**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>NATALIE BRAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>ALAN BRINKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>JOHN COLEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>KAREN GRAHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>KENNETH HADDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>SAMANTHA KWIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>DENNIS MC MILLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>JONI MC MILLAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>LINDA NILSSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>JERRY NOVAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>REX NYQUIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>LESLEY ROKAITIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>CATHERINE RONDINELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>M SALSBURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>RALPH ZARADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A</td>
<td>SANDRA ZUTOWT-GOLDSMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>JERRY COX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>BOBBI HONIOTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>WILLIAM INNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>KENNETH JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>DAN MORRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>FRED SCHMITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>MARK TURK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>JOE VINYARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>SUE WOLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>DAVID CAMPBELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>ROBERT HOMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>ANN RAGSDALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 B</td>
<td>PAUL SUESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 C</td>
<td>HELEN FERGUSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 C</td>
<td>RANDY FERGUSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 D</td>
<td>IDA BOLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWEN COSTANZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERT COUNTRYMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHARD DELP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAMELA GRANEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEN MAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ILENE MORING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEAL ROGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARBARA STEWART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARL SWANSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KERRI WALLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JACK BREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAN BUSSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAT GALLAGHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUSAN HASTINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCOT JACOBSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIVIAN LEABHART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHARD MARSOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEONARD SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONALD KUHNLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PETER PISANESCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTHA YOUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEVEN BRECKON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHARD BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LYNN FISHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J MICHAEL FUOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVID GILLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOSEPH HENDEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LESLIE JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAYMOND PARRISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVID SCHMALSHOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVID TOLLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYLE UNDERWOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ROBERT UNDERWOOD, District 1 H
DEBBIE ACKERMAN, District 1 J
PHIL ALBANO, District 1 J
JOHN BARSANTI, District 1 J
JOANNE BARSANTI, District 1 J
AARON BROOKS, District 1 J
LORI CHASSEE, District 1 J
ROBERT CUMMINS, District 1 J
D. LYNNE DUSEL, District 1 J
RITA FERGUSON, District 1 J
FRANK GOLDEN, District 1 J
PRISCILLA GULLANG, District 1 J
STEVEN HIATT, District 1 J
BERNIE KEARNS, District 1 J
WILLIAM Klawitter, District 1 J
CHERYL LEMVIG, District 1 J
JAMES MCCLUNG, District 1 J
MARY MERRELL, District 1 J
ROBERT OLENDER, District 1 J
JEROME PEREZ, District 1 J
DONALD V PURN, District 1 J
RODNEY RICE, District 1 J
RICHARD ROBERTSON, District 1 J
CHERYL SCHILLING, District 1 J
RAY SEIDEL, District 1 J
TERRANCE SEIFERT, District 1 J
TRACY WILLIAMS, District 1 J
THOMAS WORKINGER, District 1 J
STEVE FERGUSON, District 1 M
DAVID JOHNSON, District 1 M
PAUL KUNKEL, District 1 M
H DEAN SMITTKAMP, District 1 M

JERRY STOUT, District 1 M
SHIRLEY WAKEFIELD, District 1 M
HAROLD BRADFORD, District 2 T1
WENDELL DUNLAP, District 2 T2
BERNARD GRABEL, District 2 T2
DUANE HOWELL, District 2 T2
GARY LINKER, District 2 T2
JOHN ELLIS, District 2 T3
ABEL GUTIERREZ, District 2 T3
RALPH MC CAIN, District 2 T3
JOSE PALOMO, District 2 T3
JANE SIMS, District 2 T3
KATHERINE STERN-GILBERT, District 2 T3
DAVID YARBROUGH, District 2 T3
KEN BAXTER, District 2 E1
SCOTT EVANS, District 2 E1
HUGH STROUD, District 2 E1
W H TERRY, District 2 E1
CYNTHIA WATSON, District 2 E1
JACK ADKISON, District 2 E2
JEANNE ADKISON, District 2 E2
STACIE ANAYA, District 2 E2
JAMES ANDERSON, District 2 E2
DAVID BAILEY, District 2 E2
LARRY BARCROFT, District 2 E2
JAMES BARRETT, District 2 E2
PATRICIA BARRETT, District 2 E2
MARK ANN BARRETT, District 2 E2
JOHN BERNEY, District 2 E2
FRANCES BROWN, District 2 E2
BILLY BROWN, District 2 E2
KAREN BRYAN, District 2 E2
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SEAN BRYAN, District 2 E2
GARY CAMPBELL, District 2 E2
ROBERT CARLSON, District 2 E2
CLIFTON CASSELL, District 2 E2
AARON CATHCART, District 2 E2
ADOLFO CLAROS, District 2 E2
GEORGE COOKSEY, District 2 E2
BOB COPE, District 2 E2
NELL DAHL, District 2 E2
RICHARD DAVIDSON, District 2 E2
FARIBA DIDEHBANI, District 2 E2
DOUGLAS DIERDORF, District 2 E2
ELIZABETH DIERDORF, District 2 E2
JAI DOSHI, District 2 E2
CHARLES GIBSON, District 2 E2
MARK GILMORE, District 2 E2
CHARLES GREENE, District 2 E2
JEROME GUNDERSHEIMER, District 2 E2
PETE HAUGH, District 2 E2
LOTHAR HELLER, District 2 E2
CHARLES HOLCOMB, District 2 E2
MATT HOLMES, District 2 E2
MICHELLE HOLMES, District 2 E2
JIM ISOM, District 2 E2
LAMAR JACKSON, District 2 E2
JAMES JOHNSON, District 2 E2
LARRY KARDARAS, District 2 E2
DON KELLEY, District 2 E2
CARLY KLASSEN, District 2 E2
CALVIN KOST, District 2 E2
LOWELL LARSON, District 2 E2
MARY LAYLAND, District 2 E2
RAYMOND MARSHALL, District 2 E2
PATTIE MARSHALL, District 2 E2
KYLE MENCE, District 2 E2
JACOB MILLER, District 2 E2
KENT NEWTOWN, District 2 E2
DONNA PARK, District 2 E2
GARY PARK, District 2 E2
DOROTHY PARKER, District 2 E2
RONNIE PERRY, District 2 E2
MIGNON PLYLER, District 2 E2
PAUL RICHARDS, District 2 E2
MARTY RICHARDSON, District 2 E2
NAIF RISK, District 2 E2
BARBARA SLOAN, District 2 E2
TAMY SMALSKAS, District 2 E2
DALE SMITH, District 2 E2
BEVERLY STEBBINS, District 2 E2
EDWARD STEBBINS III, District 2 E2
DAVID STONE, District 2 E2
CHANDRA THOMPSON, District 2 E2
NANCY A TICE, District 2 E2
BOB UTTER, District 2 E2
BENSON WHEELER, District 2 E2
SHERRY WILLIAMS, District 2 E2
PAMELA BAKER, District 2 X1
EDWARD BROWN, District 2 X1
DAN BUSDECKER, District 2 X1
CLARA BUTLER, District 2 X1
DYLAN CAVINESS, District 2 X1
RITA CLAXTON, District 2 X1
BEAUFORD DANIEL, District 2 X1
TIM DECKER, District 2 X1
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JENNIFER GRAF, District 2 X1
JETTA HOFFMAN, District 2 X1
MATHEW JILSON, District 2 X1
JOHN JOY, District 2 X1
SATYAN KALYANDURG, District 2 X1
VINOD MATHUR, District 2 X1
SHERYLL MCKAY, District 2 X1
PETER NETTO, District 2 X1
ALTA NEWSOM, District 2 X1
JOHN O’BRIEN, District 2 X1
RALPH PAGE, District 2 X1
TOM PURCELL, District 2 X1
STEVEN RUTHERFORD, District 2 X1
EIPE SKARIAH, District 2 X1
GEORGE TATMAN, District 2 X1
KIM TAYLOR, District 2 X1
BJIU THOMAS, District 2 X1
JEAN THORNTON, District 2 X1
HELEN VALDEZ, District 2 X1
BRADLEY WHITE, District 2 X1
TOMMIE WORTHY, District 2 X1
PAUL BOGGS, District 2 X2
DORTHIE CRAIG, District 2 X2
WANDA MITCHELL, District 2 X2
JENN SANDLIN, District 2 X2
LEA ANN BATEY, District 2 X3
RICHARD (DICK) BURKE, District 2 X3
BEN CHILDRESS, District 2 X3
JAY ELLIOTT, District 2 X3
RAY HARPER, District 2 X3
LINDA KIEFF, District 2 X3
JOHN NOLES, District 2 X3

BILLIE SEELY, District 2 X3
RANDY SEPULVADO, District 2 X3
KAREN TOOLE, District 2 X3
GEORGE TRAMMEL, District 2 X3
DAN WILSON, District 2 X3
DAVID WOODBERRY, District 2 X3
JO BUNDRANT, District 2 A1
STEVE CALVERT, District 2 A1
MARIE DAVIS, District 2 A1
SANDRA CALVERT, District 2 A1
GEORGE HANCOCK, District 2 A1
SHARON HOHMANN, District 2 A1
JACQUELIN MATTHEWS, District 2 A1
JANET MCCOLLUM, District 2 A1
PAULETTE RAY, District 2 A1
ARMANDO SUBIA, District 2 A1
FELIS SUBIA, District 2 A1
GARY TAYLOR, District 2 A1
REMEDIOS ALLISON, District 2 A2
PETER CERROW, District 2 A2
JUANITA “JANIE” GARZA, District 2 A2
JOSEPH PHILP, District 2 A2
DAVID BOLING, District 2 A3
RUBEN GARCIA, District 2 A3
HELEN MUSE, District 2 A3
CONNIE SWARTZ, District 2 A3
AURELIO VILLARREAL, District 2 A3
CHRIS GUNSTREAM, District 2 S1
KENT MC CREERY, District 2 S1
CLARENCE RICHARDS, District 2 S1
MARK ANDERSON, District 2 S2
JOSEPH BOCKLAGE, District 2 S2
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ANTHONY GEORGE BRADDICK, District 2 S2
JOSEPHINE MARIE BRADDICK, District 2 S2
KAREN EDWARDS, District 2 S2
LISA FREE-MARTIN, District 2 S2
GARY FRITZ, District 2 S2
ALTON GERHART, District 2 S2
ANNE HOFFMAN, District 2 S2
STACEY JATA, District 2 S2
ROBERT (BOB) MARTIN, District 2 S2
LANELLE MC KAY, District 2 S2
DUANE MEYER, District 2 S2
CASEY MUSICK, District 2 S2
TAMMY NEUMAN, District 2 S2
MARK ROTH, District 2 S2
WILLIAM SIMPSON, District 2 S2
JAMES SMITH, District 2 S2
SUSAN ST. GERMAIN, District 2 S2
ERIN STAPLETON, District 2 S2
HANG TRAN, District 2 S2
FRANK ZINDLE, District 2 S2
LINDA AMBROSINO, District 2 S3
GARY ANNIS, District 2 S3
BRYCE BERTA, District 2 S3
DONNA HAFNER, District 2 S3
STEVE HAFNER, District 2 S3
PATRICIA HARTLEY, District 2 S3
KERRY LEDFORD, District 2 S3
JOHN LYON, District 2 S3
WILLIAM MARTIN, District 2 S3
ROBERTO MARTINEZ, District 2 S3
MICHAEL MC DONALD, District 2 S3
ROBERT MOONEY, District 2 S3
RUDY MUNGUIA, District 2 S3
JAMES NEWBOLD, District 2 S3
JOHN NYFELE, District 2 S3
PETE PFILE, District 2 S3
JEAN PFLUGER, District 2 S3
DONALD SCHAEZLER, District 2 S3
DON SCHOCH, District 2 S3
JAMES LARKIN SMITH, District 2 S3
LELAND STEVENS, District 2 S3
JOHN THOMAS, District 2 S3
ANNA APANEL, District 2 S4
MARY ASHTON, District 2 S4
M SHAFIQUE AWAN, District 2 S4
DEBBIE DELEON DAVANT, District 2 S4
MARK JOHNSON, District 2 S4
RAY LEHRMANN, District 2 S4
BLAKE PETRASH, District 2 S4
CAROL PURDY, District 2 S4
ALICE SCHNEIDER, District 2 S4
GREGORY SPEARS, District 2 S4
CHARLES SUTTON, District 2 S4
SUSAN ST. GERMAIN, District 2 S4
ERIN STAPLETON, District 2 S4
HANG TRAN, District 2 S4
FRANK ZINDLE, District 2 S4
LINDA AMBROSINO, District 2 S3
GARY ANNIS, District 2 S3
BRYCE BERTA, District 2 S3
DONNA HAFNER, District 2 S3
STEVE HAFNER, District 2 S3
PATRICIA HARTLEY, District 2 S3
KERRY LEDFORD, District 2 S3
JOHN LYON, District 2 S3
WILLIAM MARTIN, District 2 S3
ROBERTO MARTINEZ, District 2 S3
MICHAEL MC DONALD, District 2 S3
ROBERT MOONEY, District 2 S3
RUDY MUNGUIA, District 2 S3
JAMES NEWBOLD, District 2 S3
JOHN NYFELE, District 2 S3
PETE PFILE, District 2 S3
JEAN PFLUGER, District 2 S3
DONALD SCHAEZLER, District 2 S3
DON SCHOCH, District 2 S3
JAMES LARKIN SMITH, District 2 S3
LELAND STEVENS, District 2 S3
JOHN THOMAS, District 2 S3
ANNA APANEL, District 2 S4
MARY ASHTON, District 2 S4
M SHAFIQUE AWAN, District 2 S4
DEBBIE DELEON DAVANT, District 2 S4
MARK JOHNSON, District 2 S4
RAY LEHRMANN, District 2 S4
BLAKE PETRASH, District 2 S4
CAROL PURDY, District 2 S4
ALICE SCHNEIDER, District 2 S4
GREGORY SPEARS, District 2 S4
CHARLES SUTTON, District 2 S4
SUSAN ST. GERMAIN, District 2 S4
ERIN STAPLETON, District 2 S4
HANG TRAN, District 2 S4
FRANK ZINDLE, District 2 S4
LINDA AMBROSINO, District 2 S3
GARY ANNIS, District 2 S3
BRYCE BERTA, District 2 S3
DONNA HAFNER, District 2 S3
STEVE HAFNER, District 2 S3
PATRICIA HARTLEY, District 2 S3
KERRY LEDFORD, District 2 S3
JOHN LYON, District 2 S3
WILLIAM MARTIN, District 2 S3
ROBERTO MARTINEZ, District 2 S3
MICHAEL MC DONALD, District 2 S3
ROBERT MOONEY, District 2 S3
RUDY MUNGUIA, District 2 S3
JAMES NEWBOLD, District 2 S3
JOHN NYFELE, District 2 S3
PETE PFILE, District 2 S3
JEAN PFLUGER, District 2 S3
DONALD SCHAEZLER, District 2 S3
DON SCHOCH, District 2 S3
JAMES LARKIN SMITH, District 2 S3
LELAND STEVENS, District 2 S3
JOHN THOMAS, District 2 S3
ANNA APANEL, District 2 S4
MARY ASHTON, District 2 S4
M SHAFIQUE AWAN, District 2 S4
DEBBIE DELEON DAVANT, District 2 S4
MARK JOHNSON, District 2 S4
RAY LEHRMANN, District 2 S4
BLAKE PETRASH, District 2 S4
CAROL PURDY, District 2 S4
ALICE SCHNEIDER, District 2 S4
GREGORY SPEARS, District 2 S4
CHARLES SUTTON, District 2 S4
SUSAN ST. GERMAIN, District 2 S4
ERIN STAPLETON, District 2 S4
HANG TRAN, District 2 S4
FRANK ZINDLE, District 2 S4
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- MICHAEL SMALLEY, District 2 S5
- RICK SPILLER, District 2 S5
- NANCY STEWART, District 2 S5
- MARY WALKER, District 2 S5
- MILTON WATSON, District 2 S5
- ROSEANNE SHVEIMA, District 3 E
- JUDITH BALLARD, District 3 NW
- MIKE BENDELE, District 3 NW
- LOUIS BLAKE, District 3 NW
- JERRY BRACE, District 3 NW
- BILL BRIDWELL, District 3 NW
- JOE CHANDLER, District 3 NW
- HAROLD COOPER, District 3 NW
- MARILYN COOPER, District 3 NW
- TROY JENKINS, District 3 NW
- J D KOCH, District 3 NW
- REX KRAFT, District 3 NW
- ALBERTA MAYBERRY, District 3 NW
- COLLEEN MICHAEL, District 3 NW
- CHARLES MICHAEL JR, District 3 NW
- COLEEN SCHMIDT, District 3 NW
- CLAIRE SCOTT, District 3 NW
- BARBARA SWINEFORD, District 3 NW
- WILLIAM THOMASON, District 3 NW
- ALLEN WEISSINGER, District 3 NW
- TERRY WOODRUFF, District 3 NW
- DEBBIE WOODRUFF, District 3 NW
- RICHARD WUERFLEIN, District 3 NW
- VALERIE ADAIR, District 3 SW
- KAREN BLANTON, District 3 SW
- TOMMY DAUGHTREY, District 3 SW
- CHARLES DRUMMOND, District 3 SW
- CLAUDE DUCHON, District 3 SW
- JEAN FOWLER, District 3 SW
- ROBERT HAHN, District 3 SW
- PATRICK HALSEY, District 3 SW
- JAMES IRWIN, District 3 SW
- GARMON SMITH, District 3 SW
- MARGARET WILLIAMS, District 3 SW
- BARBARA COATNEY, District 4 C1
- GLENN DUNNING, District 4 C1
- MICHAEL LIM, District 4 C1
- RONALD MINO, District 4 C1
- ROBERT PENTZER, District 4 C1
- JAMES PINGREY, District 4 C1
- DENNIS POOLER, District 4 C1
- ROSLYN SQUAIR, District 4 C1
- CAROL WILLIAMS, District 4 C1
- BARRY BIALKOSKI, District 4 C2
- RUDOLPH BUSH, District 4 C2
- EVERETT FRENCH, District 4 C2
- WARREN LARSON, District 4 C2
- CHRISTOPHER NOLEN, District 4 C2
- CHARLES O'NEILL, District 4 C2
- MARTHA PORTER, District 4 C2
- STEPHEN PORTER, District 4 C2
- ROBERT REUTHER, District 4 C2
- SANDRA STEVENS, District 4 C2
- J D KOCH, District 4 C2
- REX KRAFT, District 4 C2
- ALBERTA MAYBERRY, District 4 C2
- COLLEEN MICHAEL, District 4 C2
- CHARLES MICHAEL JR, District 4 C2
- COLEEN SCHMIDT, District 4 C2
- CLAIRE SCOTT, District 4 C2
- BARBARA SWINEFORD, District 4 C2
- WILLIAM THOMASON, District 4 C2
- ALLEN WEISSINGER, District 4 C2
- TERRY WOODRUFF, District 4 C2
- DEBBIE WOODRUFF, District 4 C2
- RICHARD WUERFLEIN, District 4 C2
- VALERIE ADAIR, District 4 C3
- KAREN BLANTON, District 4 C3
- TOMMY DAUGHTREY, District 4 C3
- CHARLES DRUMMOND, District 4 C3
- CAROL DEWEY, District 4 C3
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ROBERT DREYER, District 4 C3
FRED FLINT, District 4 C3
GEORGE FOSSELLIUS, District 4 C3
MICHAEL HALE, District 4 C3
LARRY JOHNSON, District 4 C3
RUDY KELLY, District 4 C3
JOHN KISTNER, District 4 C3
CARL LANGHORST, District 4 C3
SUSAN LANGHORST, District 4 C3
JACK LEBEAU, District 4 C3
PATRICIA LIPINSKA, District 4 C3
KATHLEEN LOW, District 4 C3
KEVIN MANN, District 4 C3
MARVIN NEVEU, District 4 C3
DIRK NEYHART, District 4 C3
MICHELLE NGUYEN, District 4 C3
MELISSA PANELL, District 4 C3
BARBARA RENTERIA, District 4 C3
WILLIAM “BILL” RIDLE, District 4 C3
KAREN ROZE, District 4 C3
PETER SNYDER, District 4 C3
ELINORE STOERMER, District 4 C3
KENNETH TOWERS, District 4 C3
EDWARD WINSLOW, District 4 C3
SUSAN BECKMEYER, District 4 C4
CARLOS BONILLA, District 4 C4
ELEANOR BRITTER, District 4 C4
CURT COURNALE, District 4 C4
JAY CROM, District 4 C4
CAROL FUNG, District 4 C4
HELEN HABEEB, District 4 C4
JOHN HUI, District 4 C4
EMIL KANTOLA, District 4 C4
YVONNE KANTOLA, District 4 C4
DENISE KELLY, District 4 C4
RICHARD LEE, District 4 C4
MARTA LOEWEN, District 4 C4
ANSEL MO MADRINAN, District 4 C4
GENARO MENDOZA, District 4 C4
MAXIMO MENDOZA, District 4 C4
NINETTE MORRIS DE MENDOZA, District 4 C4
MIRNA MENDOZA, District 4 C4
RICHARD PICCHI, District 4 C4
RUFINO RAMOS, District 4 C4
JEFFREY SHEIBELS, District 4 C4
JUAN SIMON, District 4 C4
AUGUSTO VALERA JR, District 4 C4
IRENE YOUNG, District 4 C4
CRAIG BELL, District 4 C5
BECKY BELL, District 4 C5
DENNIS CASSELLA, District 4 C5
JOANN CROUSE, District 4 C5
FAYE DI DIO, District 4 C5
JAMES FULLER, District 4 C5
JOANNE FULLER, District 4 C5
CRIS GERARD, District 4 C5
GLORIA INABA, District 4 C5
DOROTHY KITTY KRAMER, District 4 C5
DENNIS KRAMER, District 4 C5
BARBARA LARSON, District 4 C5
TIM LEATHERS, District 4 C5
CARLENE LUCAS, District 4 C5
TIM LUCKINBILL, District 4 C5
DOROTHY MARTINEZ, District 4 C5
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DEAN MC DANIEL, District 4 C5
WESLEY NELSON, District 4 C5
DAVE PEVNY, District 4 C5
LINDA PUCSETTI, District 4 C5
CAROL RING, District 4 C5
ARNIE ROMANELLO, District 4 C5
SUZANNE ROYCE, District 4 C5
ROBERT SHOTWELL, District 4 C5
EDWARD SMITH, District 4 C5
C RICHARD STANTON, District 4 C5
DAVID STEMERO, District 4 C5
JOE TALLERICO, District 4 C5
LAURENS VOGELSBANG, District 4 C5
JEFFREY WALTON, District 4 C5
DOUGLAS WIGHT, District 4 C5
FRANK AMDUR, District 4 C6
RUBEN ARMENTA, District 4 C6
DARRELL ASING, District 4 C6
RICHARD BOLLIN, District 4 C6
JOHN CHIALA, District 4 C6
BLANCA DIAZ, District 4 C6
ZZYXX EMBRY, District 4 C6
ROBERT FERBER, District 4 C6
BENJIE FERNANDEZ, District 4 C6
DONALD GAGLIASSO, District 4 C6
JENNIFER HANNER, District 4 C6
ARIS HARYUTUNYAN, District 4 C6
JOHN HUFFERD, District 4 C6
JEFF HUFFERD, District 4 C6
JAMES ISAACSON, District 4 C6
HOWARD JENSEN, District 4 C6
GAYLE JOSLIN, District 4 C6
PATRICIA KHAN, District 4 C6
GERNORT KINDEL, District 4 C6
PENBE KONUK, District 4 C6
MIRIAN LANCASTER, District 4 C6
JAY LAWSON, District 4 C6
ALEJANDRA LEGOMSKI, District 4 C6
LAURIE LINDSEY, District 4 C6
PATRICIA MARTINEZ, District 4 C6
GUNTER MEYBERG, District 4 C6
RODOLFO NASOL, District 4 C6
WAYNE NISHIURA, District 4 C6
ELVIRA PALENCIA, District 4 C6
NICK PRIES, District 4 C6
ROGER REIMERS, District 4 C6
MATTHEW SONDENO, District 4 C6
JACK VIRAMONTES, District 4 C6
RICHARD VOSS, District 4 C6
KEITH WATANABE, District 4 C6
STAN WEITZMAN, District 4 C6
TRISTON WILKIE, District 4 C6
JAMES YOUNG, District 4 C6
ROBERT ABRAHAM, District 4 A1
MARIHELEN AFONSO, District 4 A1
WILLIAM ARNOLD, District 4 A1
ROBERT BADER, District 4 A1
AMANDA BAPTISTA, District 4 A1
ERIC BEERLIER, District 4 A1
JOE BETTENCOURT, District 4 A1
PAT CASEY-GILLUM, District 4 A1
ERIC CHEUNG, District 4 A1
KENT CHRISTENSEN, District 4 A1
GEORGE CORVELO, District 4 A1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CONNIE CORVELO, District 4 A1
RON CUNNINGHAM, District 4 A1
CAROLE DOLBER, District 4 A1
BARBARA DUTRA, District 4 A1
FRANK DUTRA, District 4 A1
ROBERT FARETTA, District 4 A1
DAVID FRISON, District 4 A1
SUSAN GALL, District 4 A1
THOMAS GANNON, District 4 A1
HAYDN GRIGGS, District 4 A1
DORELLA HELLER, District 4 A1
RAMONA HERKERT, District 4 A1
CHARLOTTE HORTON, District 4 A1
RICHARD KEARSLEY, District 4 A1
PETER LA TORRE, District 4 A1
TOMAS LEGG, District 4 A1
DEBRA LEGG, District 4 A1
RICHARD LOPEZ, District 4 A1
GEORGE MC ATEE, District 4 A1
KAY MC ATEE, District 4 A1
C LOGAN MCKECHNIE, District 4 A1
DAVID MENDONCA, District 4 A1
LYNN MORGAN, District 4 A1
MARIAH NUNES, District 4 A1
MARY RASO, District 4 A1
RICHARD RASO, District 4 A1
DAREL RETHWISCH, District 4 A1
BEN SCHMIDT, District 4 A1
SYLVIA SCHMIDT, District 4 A1
MICHAEL SEIVERT, District 4 A1
LARRY SILVA, District 4 A1
ROBERT SWIFT, District 4 A1
TERRY VELASCO, District 4 A1
DAVID BEEMAN, District 4 A2
NORMAN CARPENTER, District 4 A2
TIM CONKLIN, District 4 A2
ROY COTTON, District 4 A2
PATRICK HARRISON, District 4 A2
ANTHONY MARTINEZ, District 4 A2
GARY MUSSEN, District 4 A2
RICHARD PIEPENBURG, District 4 A2
MARC SORSKY, District 4 A2
PAT URRUTY, District 4 A2
WILLIAM VANLANDINGHAM, District 4 A2
JANET AHEARN, District 4 A3
SHERI CLARKE, District 4 A3
RICHARD DEAN, District 4 A3
LINDA FIDELL, District 4 A3
SALVADOR GONZALEZ, District 4 A3
GAIL HUBBARD, District 4 A3
LEEANN JOHNSON, District 4 A3
EVELYN KANE, District 4 A3
BOB MCGILL, District 4 A3
RAY MCKELVEY, District 4 A3
JUANITA NICHOLS, District 4 A3
THOMAS OLSON, District 4 A3
JAMES PETERSON, District 4 A3
WILLIAM D BILL PORTER, District 4 A3
EDWARD RILEY, District 4 A3
LAWRENCE ROSEN, District 4 A3
WILLIAM SCHULTZ, District 4 A3
STEPHEN SHAW, District 4 A3
DONALD SMITH, District 4 A3
WIM ZWINKELS, District 4 A3
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

C ROSS ADAMS, District 4 L1
LOUIS BUONO, District 4 L1
TERRY CORNELL, District 4 L1
NANCY HAYAKAWA, District 4 L1
CONNIE JANSON, District 4 L1
GRACE JOE, District 4 L1
WANDA LISA, District 4 L1
CAROL MARES, District 4 L1
STEVEN MORGAN, District 4 L1
DORENE MORGAN, District 4 L1
SONDRA TERSIGNI, District 4 L1
LINDA BIRCH, District 4 L2
PHILIP BREWSTER, District 4 L2
PATRICIA GUTIERREZ, District 4 L2
MYRA KREMEM, District 4 L2
NICKY MCLEAN, District 4 L2
LINCOLN ODELL, District 4 L2
CHRISTINE OHRMUND, District 4 L2
A Y OLDS, District 4 L2
LENORA PERRI, District 4 L2
GARTH PHILLIPS, District 4 L2
VICKI PHILLIPS, District 4 L2
DARRYL SEXTON, District 4 L2
ROBERT SOBEL, District 4 L2
ELLEN SOMMERS, District 4 L2
KENNETH BLACKWOOD, District 4 L3
DELLA CASTRO, District 4 L3
LEONARDO DANDI CHOMI JR, District 4 L3
BHEE DONOGRUE, District 4 L3
CAROL ANN EMMITT, District 4 L3
WM ENGEL, District 4 L3
STEPHANIE FINLEY, District 4 L3
RICHARD GU, District 4 L3
MARY GUTIERREZ, District 4 L3
LILY HARRIS, District 4 L3
RAYMOND HONDA, District 4 L3
EDITH JAVIER, District 4 L3
NOEL LOPEZ, District 4 L3
MARIETTA LOPEZ, District 4 L3
PATRICK O’NEILL, District 4 L3
TED PARK, District 4 L3
MICHAEL PEREZ, District 4 L3
DANNY PICAR, District 4 L3
YOLANDA SHARP, District 4 L3
MICHAEL SKOGH, District 4 L3
KC SKOGH, District 4 L3
TINA CHING-CHING TSAI, District 4 L3
CHRISTOPHER BARR, District 4 L4
RONALD COLLINGS, District 4 L4
JOHN CREED, District 4 L4
PATRICK DUNDAS, District 4 L4
THOMAS HOLLISTER, District 4 L4
BERtha HOLLISTER, District 4 L4
MORGAN HUANG, District 4 L4
JACK LIGHTFOOT, District 4 L4
CAROLE MC CLEARY, District 4 L4
MIKE NEWELL, District 4 L4
MIKE NEWELL, District 4 L4
JOHN OGORZALEK, District 4 L4
MARK PIVA, District 4 L4
MICHAEL SHAW, District 4 L4
ALVIN ANDREWS, District 4 L5
JEAN ANDREWS, District 4 L5
CRAIG BARFKNECHT, District 4 L5
MICHELE BECKMAN, District 4 L5
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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RONALD CHARLESTON, District 4 L5
KATHY FOGLIA, District 4 L5
MARY HARTMAN, District 4 L5
MICHAEL JONES, District 4 L5
BRIJ KHARE, District 4 L5
TIMOTHY LUNSTRUM, District 4 L5
LOUISE LUNSTRUM, District 4 L5
JOHN O’DOHERTY, District 4 L5
ERIC PEARSON, District 4 L5
LIDIA PETROV-JONES, District 4 L5
DORIS PLACENCIA, District 4 L5
JIM RIZOR, District 4 L5
JOANNA SPILLER, District 4 L5
RUSS UTZ, District 4 L5
ANDREW ALONGI, District 4 L6
FRANCES ASHCRAFT, District 4 L6
THOMAS BODUS, District 4 L6
NIKKI BUBPHA, District 4 L6
MIKE CASTRO, District 4 L6
JANET CHAN, District 4 L6
GREG CODY, District 4 L6
JULIO DE GUZMAN, District 4 L6
MARGARET DYKE, District 4 L6
SUZANNE ENGELS KIRCHEN, District 4 L6
ANGELA ESTEPA, District 4 L6
BRIAN HARTLEY, District 4 L6
JEFFREY HORVITZ, District 4 L6
PAUL LACUESTA, District 4 L6
MYRNA LAZAGA, District 4 L6
KATHLEEN LISSON, District 4 L6
WING MAH, District 4 L6
BRIAN MCINTOSH, District 4 L6
JENNIFER MENDOZA, District 4 L5
ROMEO ORDINARIO, District 4 L6
TERESITA PAJE, District 4 L6
CYNTHIA RUIZ, District 4 L6
JUAN RUIZ JR, District 4 L6
NEIL SEEFELEDT, District 4 L6
DAVID SETO, District 4 L6
DAVID SHAW, District 4 L6
KELLY SINCLAIR, District 4 L6
BETSY WILLIAMS, District 4 L6
FRANK XU, District 4 L6
RONALD ALBRIGHT, District 5M 1
DARELL CARLBLOM, District 5M 1
GLENN DALE, District 5M 1
WILL HARRINGTON, District 5M 1
ALBERT HOREJSI, District 5M 1
DONALD HOWER, District 5M 1
GORDON KLAUDT, District 5M 1
DAVID LACHEL, District 5M 1
JOANNE LIPKE, District 5M 1
DUDLEY PARSONS, District 5M 1
PATRICIA SCHLICHENMEYER, District 5M 1
PAUL SCHUMACHER, District 5M 1
RICHARD SHIELDS, District 5M 1
REBECCA VOSSBERG, District 5M 1
CHARLES WACHHOLZ, District 5M 1
DIANE BECKMANN, District 5M 2
KEVIN BLANK, District 5M 2
JOAN BLANK, District 5M 2
SCOTT CROSS, District 5M 2
BOB CROSS, District 5M 2
GARY HOLMGREN, District 5M 2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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LORI KLEIN, District 5M 2  
JOHN LENZEN, District 5M 2  
RUTH MARSH, District 5M 2  
ALICE NASBY, District 5M 2  
SHEILA ROEHRLICK, District 5M 2  
TOM SEITZER, District 5M 2  
PAULA STEPHENS, District 5M 2  
ANGELA STORLIE, District 5M 2  
JAMES WAY, District 5M 2  
LEANNE WYRAUCH, District 5M 2  
WENDY WILLIAMS, District 5M 2  
RICHARD AMENDT, District 5M 3  
JAMES KRUEGER, District 5M 3  
DONALD KUEHL, District 5M 3  
DIANA KUEHL, District 5M 3  
CINDY LABRIE, District 5M 3  
JIM LYNN, District 5M 3  
JOHN RUPP, District 5M 3  
ROBERT STONE, District 5M 3  
SCOTT ABEL, District 5M 4  
MARTY ATHMANN, District 5M 4  
VERN BECKERMANN, District 5M 4  
KENT BEISSEL, District 5M 4  
MERRIE BERTRAND, District 5M 4  
RICHARD BETLACH, District 5M 4  
MATTHEW BJORK, District 5M 4  
ROBERT BLISS, District 5M 4  
ROLAND BOLL, District 5M 4  
RONALD COCHRAN, District 5M 4  
WILLARD DAMLOW, District 5M 4  
CAROL DAMLOW, District 5M 4  
CRAIG DEJONG, District 5M 4  
JASON DOWDEY, District 5M 4  
TODD ERICKSON, District 5M 4  
KATHY FRITZ, District 5M 4  
JOHN FRITZ, District 5M 4  
ERICK GANDRUD, District 5M 4  
MARCIA GILMAN, District 5M 4  
JAMES GILMAN, District 5M 4  
JAMES GRONEWOLD, District 5M 4  
TOM GROTH, District 5M 4  
LOREN GROTHE, District 5M 4  
KATHY HARWICK, District 5M 4  
EARL HAUDE, District 5M 4  
DENNIS HEINEN, District 5M 4  
SUSAN HEMINGWAY-WESTRE, District 5M 4  
RICHARD HOFF, District 5M 4  
FORREST HONEBRINK, District 5M 4  
RONALD HONKEN, District 5M 4  
SUSAN HONKEN, District 5M 4  
DAVID JENSEN, District 5M 4  
KIRBY JOHNSON, District 5M 4  
JERRY LARSON, District 5M 4  
ALLEN LUND, District 5M 4  
JOEL LUND, District 5M 4  
DENNIS LYNGEN, District 5M 4  
GERALD MAHER, District 5M 4  
TERRENCE MEAD, District 5M 4  
JACQUELINE MEAD, District 5M 4  
MARY K MEIER, District 5M 4  
GARY MEYER, District 5M 4  
CINDY MEYER, District 5M 4  
ROB MILLER, District 5M 4  
JIM MORRISSEY, District 5M 4
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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Galen Britz, District 5M 6
Gina M Detviler, District 5M 6
June Eagleton, District 5M 6
Lynn Farley, District 5M 6
Jo Fleming, District 5M 6
Marcos Gonzalez, District 5M 6
Clyde Hansen, District 5M 6
Walter J Mike Hooker, District 5M 6
Steven Knudsen, District 5M 6
Cheng Lee, District 5M 6
Cynthia Olsen, District 5M 6
James Opp, District 5M 6
Thomas O’Ryan, District 5M 6
Jerry W Saddler, District 5M 6
Ellen St. Sauver, District 5M 6
Dennis Stern, District 5M 6
Curt Stockford, District 5M 6
Mark Vierling, District 5M 6
Lynnette Welsch, District 5M 6
Dawn Wigness, District 5M 6
Paul Zugswert, District 5M 6
Myles Bosstad, District 5M 7
Arthur Drenckhahn, District 5M 7
William Guthrie, District 5M 7
Marcia Guthrie, District 5M 7
Lorenz Hansel, District 5M 7
Ralph Hieb, District 5M 7
Monica Johnson, District 5M 7
Donna Mathias, District 5M 7
James Mulroy, District 5M 7
Kevin Schuld, District 5M 7
Diann Bellmont, District 5M 8
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

AARON BOATZ, District 5M 8
TERRI BRAEGELMANN, District 5M 8
JUDY GERTKEN, District 5M 8
MICHAEL GOLD, District 5M 8
ROBERT HOLZ, District 5M 8
TRICIA JAHNZ, District 5M 8
JAMES KAFFER, District 5M 8
CYNTHIA MARSH, District 5M 8
BRUCE MONTPLAISIR, District 5M 8
BOB PALLANSCH, District 5M 8
SANDY SANDWICK, District 5M 8
RITA STONE, District 5M 8
THEORA THOMPSON, District 5M 8
REBECCA THOMPSON, District 5M 8
ROBERT THOMPSON, District 5M 8
DAVID THOMPSON, District 5M 8
STEVE TRAEGER, District 5M 8
CHERYL TRAEGER, District 5M 8
MARK BOIKE, District 5M 9
EDWARD BUERKLE, District 5M 9
JIM CARPENTER, District 5M 9
KIM DONAHUE, District 5M 9
JOHN DRISCOLL, District 5M 9
JEAN DRISCOLL, District 5M 9
MURIEL ERICKSON, District 5M 9
ANGIE HAUGE, District 5M 9
SCOTT HAUGE, District 5M 9
MAYNARD KRAUSE, District 5M 9
ADOLPH KUKOWSKI, District 5M 9
MARJORIE MOHS HARRISON, District 5M 9
BERT NELSON, District 5M 9
CASSANDRA REMINGTON, District 5M 9
SHIRLEY SANBORN, District 5M 9
ARTHUR SCHMIDT, District 5M 9
LESLIE SWIFT, District 5M 9
MARGARET VAN ERP, District 5M 9
FRED WIPPICH, District 5M 9
RONALD WRIGHT, District 5M 9
NORENE BUTALLA, District 5M 10
ROGER BUTALLA, District 5M 10
MARK EYRE, District 5M 10
GARRY GREEN, District 5M 10
GARY HUTCHISON, District 5M 10
STEPHEN KWIECINSKI, District 5M 10
MARCIA KWIECINSKI, District 5M 10
BRIAN MAKI, District 5M 10
DALE PEARSON, District 5M 10
PAULA MAKI, District 5M 10
RONALD PETERSON, District 5M 10
SUSAN POLLOCK, District 5M 10
JANE TRIVERS, District 5M 10
RICHARD VANGEN, District 5M 10
JOYANN WOOLSEY, District 5M 10
E BARNARD, District 5M 11
DAVID BURGGRAF, District 5M 11
GERALD FONTAINE, District 5M 11
JOHN HUSS, District 5M 11
GLADWIN LYNNE, District 5M 11
LUKE NELSON, District 5M 11
RICHARD ROED, District 5M 11
ALLYN ROLEY, District 5M 11
MARK SELIN, District 5M 11
SALLY SIMONSON, District 5M 11
JOANNE SWANSON, District 5M 11
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JOSEPH BOHLMAN, District 5 NW
RUSSELL DOE, District 5 NW
DEBRA FRANK, District 5 NW
WALTER FRANK, District 5 NW
LARRY GIESE, District 5 NW
BRYAN GIESE, District 5 NW
LYNN GRABOW, District 5 NW
LEE GUNLIKSON, District 5 NW
BRUCE HAGEN, District 5 NW
JAMES HAMANN, District 5 NW
TIMOTHY HECKER, District 5 NW
JOHN HEINEN, District 5 NW
GREGORY HECKEY, District 5 NW
LANCE JOHNSON, District 5 NW
GINNEY JONES, District 5 NW
MELODY KUCERA, District 5 NW
DAVID KUNTZ, District 5 NW
MICHELE KUNTZ, District 5 NW
LOSSON LEONARD, District 5 NW
DEB MICHELS, District 5 NW
BONNIE MOREL, District 5 NW
TERRY OXENDAHL, District 5 NW
CAROLYN PROBST, District 5 NW
LOIS REIERSON, District 5 NW
MICHAEL ROSE, District 5 NW
LEWELLYN RUSTAN, District 5 NW
HOWARD SCHIHAL, District 5 NW
FAYE SCHIHAL, District 5 NW
ROBERT STENEHIJEM, District 5 NW
DAVID SWENSON, District 5 NW
TIMOTHY THUESON, District 5 NW
BRENDA ARMSTRONG, District 5 SKN

KYLE VIG, District 5M 11
JACOB VOSSLER, District 5M 11
DEANNE WILLIAMS, District 5M 11
SALLI LOU ANDERSON, District 5 NE
MICHAEL BRAND, District 5 NE
DAVID BUTLER, District 5 NE
LUIS COCA JR., District 5 NE
MICHAEL COLEMAN, District 5 NE
TOD DAHLE, District 5 NE
LARRY EICKMAN, District 5 NE
PAUL FLEMMING, District 5 NE
KENNETH HANSEN, District 5 NE
VAUGHN HESSE, District 5 NE
SCOTT HILDRE, District 5 NE
REX HUSS, District 5 NE
ROGER JOHNSON, District 5 NE
KEITH JOHNSON, District 5 NE
JOHN JOHS, District 5 NE
DIANE KNAUF, District 5 NE
JOHN MUND, District 5 NE
HOWARD NELSON, District 5 NE
CHARLOTTE NELSON, District 5 NE
LARRY ODEGAARD, District 5 NE
GARY PEDERSEN, District 5 NE
MONA RINDY, District 5 NE
MARK WESTERN, District 5 NE
MARY ANN ZWINGER, District 5 NE
DUANE ZWINGER, District 5 NE
RONALD AADNES, District 5 NW
ANNA ANDERSON, District 5 NW
JAMES BEAUDRY, District 5 NW
JUDY BEAUDRY, District 5 NW
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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RANDOLPH BRAATEN, District 5 SKN
JIM GERWING, District 5 SKN
WILLIAM HART, District 5 SKN
GAIL JOPKO, District 5 SKN
KIMBERLY KUBIK, District 5 SKN
BILL MC DOUGALL, District 5 SKN
VALERIE MC DOUGALL, District 5 SKN
ROBERT NORDBY, District 5 SKN
TIM PRODAHL, District 5 SKN
ALAN REED, District 5 SKN
TOM RIPLEY, District 5 SKN
RICHARD SCHAFAUSER, District 5 SKN
ALAN SCHEMENAUER, District 5 SKN
TOM VICZKO, District 5 SKN
JONINA ADAMCEWICZ, District 5 SKS
LYNNE CHAMBERS, District 5 SKS
WENDY DEIBERT, District 5 SKS
DENNIS FEDUK, District 5 SKS
ANITA FORD, District 5 SKS
MARG HAYES, District 5 SKS
FREDA HILL, District 5 SKS
TIM LOZINSKY, District 5 SKS
EDIE LOZINSKY, District 5 SKS
RUSSEL MATTICK, District 5 SKS
TERRY MC ALEESE, District 5 SKS
JOAN MOORE, District 5 SKS
ROBERT MOORE, District 5 SKS
PAGE NEWTON, District 5 SKS
TERRY PARSONS, District 5 SKS
KEN PETERS, District 5 SKS
ROBERTA ROBERTSON, District 5 SKS
BARRY TAMAN, District 5 SKS

RON TESSIER, District 5 SKS
JOHN TOKARCSIK, District 5 SKS
ANNE TOKARCSIK, District 5 SKS
JIM VERMEERSCH, District 5 SKS
MARSHA ANDERSON, District 5 SE
IRMA BEUKELMAN, District 5 SE
LARRY BUNTRICK, District 5 SE
PAUL FIXEN, District 5 SE
VICKI GEISER, District 5 SE
NANCY GIENAPP, District 5 SE
PATRICIA GROSS, District 5 SE
PHYLLIS GUSTAFSON, District 5 SE
LLOYD JARK, District 5 SE
LESTER KLINKE, District 5 SE
DENISE LEWIS, District 5 SE
SARI MERRIMAN, District 5 SE
HELEN NICE, District 5 SE
DAVID PETERSON, District 5 SE
DAVID PIGORS, District 5 SE
DONALD POMMER, District 5 SE
DENNIS ROSSOW, District 5 SE
RAYMOND SCHLEY, District 5 SE
WAYNE SPRECHER, District 5 SE
BARBARA STEPHENS, District 5 SE
LARRY STROSCHIEN, District 5 SE
RON THADEN, District 5 SE
KAY THOMAS, District 5 SE
JULAYNE THORESON, District 5 SE
JERRY VOSS, District 5 SE
GALE WALKER, District 5 SE
DONNA WEILAND, District 5 SE
CHARLES WELKE, District 5 SE
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Other Donors US$100 - US$299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS ANDERSON, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELBERT BLUME, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL CAREY, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK CORBIN, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL DOBESH, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD FISCHER, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER KRITENBRINK, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES KURTZ, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE MASTELLER, District 5 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE ANDERSON, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN BARBOUR, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BLACH, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA BRUNGARDT, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDREY CAREY, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBBIE DAY, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD DIETZ, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHY EDGAR, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS EVERHART, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K SCOTT HAYWARD, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN HUNTER, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY LEE, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY LOWERY, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE MCGOWAN, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH MOORE, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS ROCHE, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM SHARP, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT SLONEKER, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRENE TOLIVER, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD WEINMEISTER, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM WILSON, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON WILSON, District 6 NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOIS GOULD, District 6 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD NELSON, District 6 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES NUSSBAUM, District 6 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT STORRS, District 6 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA ANDERSON, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY ANDERSON, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANNE COOK, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL GRIFFIN, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HITT, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REX HOOBLER, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY MILSOM, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIMMIE PORTER, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR WELCH, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTY WHITNEY, District 6 SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNETTE BALDING, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE GOETZ, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYLLIS HAHN, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY HAYES, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENT HUGHES, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT JOHANNES, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIE JOHANNES, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS KALENIAN, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MCILNAY, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH MOLLICA, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MURRAY, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREG ORZECH, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON SCHUSTER, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDELL SILVERTOOTH, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM SOUR, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL STANLEY, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL STEINFORT, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANN STEINFORT, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES R STEVENSON, District 6 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEVE TIMMINS</td>
<td>District 8 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN STEWART</td>
<td>District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JILL SUEFFI</td>
<td>District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROB TREBSH</td>
<td>District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS TROUTMAN</td>
<td>District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT WADE</td>
<td>District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHY WREN</td>
<td>District 6 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES HANNON</td>
<td>District 7 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD PRATT</td>
<td>District 7 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL SHUFFIELD</td>
<td>District 7 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN BASKIN</td>
<td>District 7 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLYDE DOSS</td>
<td>District 7 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL HANAN</td>
<td>District 7 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN MOYER</td>
<td>District 7 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEULAH RICE</td>
<td>District 7 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAD BAKER</td>
<td>District 7 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANDY CAYCE</td>
<td>District 7 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN HAWKINS</td>
<td>District 7 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEON ROGERS</td>
<td>District 7 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFFORD BROUSSARD</td>
<td>District 8 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD BROWN</td>
<td>District 8 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA BROWN</td>
<td>District 8 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA JEANE</td>
<td>District 8 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. UMPHENOURE</td>
<td>District 8 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE AUERBACH</td>
<td>District 8 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELANIE FOOTE</td>
<td>District 8 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T H B RANKIN JR</td>
<td>District 8 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAM WUNDERLICH</td>
<td>District 8 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNY THEALL</td>
<td>District 8 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE CHAUDOIR</td>
<td>District 8 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEKE DUNAWAY</td>
<td>District 8 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN GOSSMAN</td>
<td>District 8 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID WORKMAN</td>
<td>District 8 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWN FORET</td>
<td>District 8 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS HUTCHERSON</td>
<td>District 8 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL TREGRE</td>
<td>District 8 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREG ANDRESEN</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID CURLOTT</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS DYKSTRA</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY GLOCKHOFF</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACY HARRIS</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF HARRIS</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM JURGENSEN</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN MC PHERSON</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN MOHR</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN OSEN</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD RHEINSCHMIDT</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS SCHWARZ</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADINE SCHWARZ</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM SEVERA</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLY SHELTON</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTER STAN STANFIELD</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDY STANFIELD</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE STEVENS</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS STOTT</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREN STOTT</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIK SUAREZ</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTON VANICEK</td>
<td>District 9 EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL ANDERSON</td>
<td>District 9 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK DEMOUTH</td>
<td>District 9 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELVIN DOSTAL</td>
<td>District 9 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT ELY</td>
<td>District 9 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE HACKETT</td>
<td>District 9 MC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

WALDEN PAIGE, District 9 MC
JERRY RADKE, District 9 MC
ALLEN RICKS, District 9 MC
CAROLYN WILKINS, District 9 MC
JAMES WILKINS, District 9 MC
RICHARD BAUER, District 9 NC
MARC FRITZ, District 9 NC
MIKE NISSLY, District 9 NC
LARRY SCHROEDER, District 9 NC
LARRY CROW, District 9 NE
JOHN CUVELIER, District 9 NE
NEAL DALEY, District 9 NE
WARREN GEORGE, District 9 NE
TRENT GOODNIGHT, District 9 NE
RICK OHRT, District 9 NE
JOYCE SCHERNER, District 9 NE
JACK SCHLESSELMAN, District 9 NE
DEAN SCHMINKE, District 9 NE
LINDA SHAPIRO, District 9 NE
STEPHEN SKRAM, District 9 NE
LUCILE SMITH, District 9 NE
GEORGE TIERNEY, District 9 NE
PAUL WILLY, District 9 NE
CLARION WINZENBURG, District 9 NE
DAVID ZWANZIGER, District 9 NE
STEFAN SANDBERG, District 9 NW
DALE SCHOENING, District 9 NW
TERRY SMITH, District 9 NW
BOB WATSON, District 9 NW
RONALD ANDERSEN, District 9 SE
JOHN BOTTGER, District 9 SE
BRYAN BROSS, District 9 SE

ROBERT CARR, District 9 SE
GARRY DICKEY, District 9 SE
RAYMOND HAAS, District 9 SE
MARY KELLER, District 9 SE
RICHARD KURKA, District 9 SE
JARED SCHULTZ, District 9 SE
DEAN BRANT, District 9 SW
BRITTANY CARROLL, District 9 SW
LOIS CHANDLER, District 9 SW
HELEN COOK, District 9 SW
TAMARA DEAL, District 9 SW
JERRY FARLEY, District 9 SW
BARB FARLEY, District 9 SW
TIMOTHY FECHNER, District 9 SW
T R HENDERSON, District 9 SW
REG HOCKABOUT, District 9 SW
GARY KELLER, District 9 SW
EDWARD LOVE, District 9 SW
MELANIE PARKER, District 9 SW
ROBERT RUHS, District 9 SW
MICHELE SPARKS, District 9 SW
LORES STEWART, District 9 SW
ALLEN ZOBEL, District 9 SW
CHRystal ZOBEL, District 9 SW
LOIS BERG, District 10
ELIZABETH DENOYER, District 10
VICTORIA DINKIN, District 10
PEGGY LINDEMAN, District 10
JAMES MANTY, District 10
JO ANN MANTY, District 10
DANIEL PERKINS, District 10
CHARLENE PETERSON, District 10
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DENNIS LUNDGREN, District 11 B2
DENISE METZGER, District 11 B2
MICHAEL METZGER, District 11 B2
SHARON MYRKLE, District 11 B2
DONNA ROMANAK, District 11 B2
GINGER SMIE TANA, District 11 B2
PETER STANISLAWSKI, District 11 B2
BILL STOCKWELL, District 11 B2
JAMES IRWIN, District 11 C1
JULIE MAY, District 11 C1
ROCK WOOD, District 11 C1
BUD ADAS, District 11 C2
TED HAMILTON, District 11 C2
REBECCA HAMILTON, District 11 C2
SCOTT MC DONALD, District 11 C2
MATTHEW RADEMACHER, District 11 C2
JEAN RADEMACHER, District 11 C2
NORMAN WOOD, District 11 C2
LINDA AUSTIN, District 11 D1
JOE BOGAR, District 11 D1
KENNETH BUCK, District 11 D1
ROBERT DAVIDSON, District 11 D1
LEO DOLEHANTY, District 11 D1
BROOKS HALE, District 11 D1
MARY HALL, District 11 D1
LEONARD HEINZMAN, District 11 D1
BRIAN HICKS, District 11 D1
LAURA HUNT, District 11 D1
GABRIEL KOVACS, District 11 D1
LARRY LETHORN, District 11 D1
LARRY PORN, District 11 D1
JASON REINBOLD, District 11 D1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ROBERT STURGIS, District 11 D1
TOBIAS WEBBER, District 11 D1
ALICE ZAJAC, District 11 D1
DEBRA KAMINSKI, District 11 D2
SAM MAKHAUL, District 11 D2
ROBERT MUIR, District 11 D2
BERNARD SHAFER, District 11 D2
JEFFERY SMITH, District 11 D2
DONALD SPINKS, District 11 D2
WESLEY WAGESTER, District 11 D2
WILLIAM BRADFIELD, District 11 E1
WILLIAM FINZEL, District 11 E1
DIANE FLEMING, District 11 E1
PEGGY FRANK, District 11 E1
RONALD GIBSON, District 11 E1
JACQUELINE GLAZIER, District 11 E1
TINA HOY, District 11 E1
RICHARD IVAN, District 11 E1
STEPHEN JENKINS, District 11 E1
DAVE LOW, District 11 E1
F PAUL REHFUS, District 11 E1
DOUGLAS WARD, District 11 E1
MARK WARNHUIS, District 11 E1
KENNETH DULLY, District 11 E2
MICHAEL FOCHTMAN, District 11 E2
JEAN MANNING, District 11 E2
ANNABEL (CORKY) ROBERTS, District 11 E2
WILLIAM SMITH, District 11 E2
WILLIAM ATCHISON, District 12 L
EMILY GRAVES, District 12 L
JACOB LAST, District 12 L
THOMAS PALMER, District 12 L

RONALD ANDERSON, District 12 I
MARJORIE CROWELL, District 12 I
MARTIN ELLINGSON, District 12 I
CARMEN JULSETH, District 12 I
JIMMY MILAN, District 12 I
JAMES PAPADAKIS, District 12 I
SUSAN PUCKETT, District 12 I
GEORGE ROSS, District 12 I
CHARLES BLEVINS, District 12 O
TED BRATCHER, District 12 O
DENNIS DOEBLER, District 12 O
MARSHA DOEBLER, District 12 O
CAROL EDWARDS, District 12 O
PETER GAMMON, District 12 O
JOSEPH GRAHAM, District 12 O
LARRY HARLESS, District 12 O
NORMA HARLESS, District 12 O
EARL HEREFORD, District 12 O
MARETA KEENER, District 12 O
KIMBERLY LEDFORD, District 12 O
DONALD MCCUMBER, District 12 O
STEPHEN MCELLELAND, District 12 O
HUGH NIXON, District 12 O
LARRY PEACH, District 12 O
JONATHAN RECTOR, District 12 O
JOHN RHINES, District 12 O
CRAIG SMITH, District 12 O
JACK SMITH, District 12 O
KENNETH STEADMAN, District 12 O
G LEWIS TAYLOR, District 12 O
JERRY WALLS, District 12 O
KAREN WALLS, District 12 O
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

LEE ROY MC GEE, District 12 S
HELEN MCCORD, District 12 S
JACKIE MURPHY, District 12 S
ALBERT MYATT, District 12 S
GARY OVERMAN, District 12 S
BILLY PEARSON, District 12 S
JERRILYN RAMON, District 12 S
GARY ROBINSON, District 12 S
DALE SMITH, District 12 S
MARION SPENCER, District 12 S
KAREN STEWART, District 12 S
ELYSE STEWART, District 12 S
WENDY STYER, District 12 S
KENNETH THOMAS, District 12 S
STEPHEN THOMAS, District 12 S
TERRY VOYLES, District 12 S
JESSICA VOYLES, District 12 S
BENITA VOYLES, District 12 S
MARY ANN WHEELER, District 12 S
RICKY WHEELER, District 12 S
DAWN WHITE, District 12 S
KITTY WOODSON, District 12 S
RICHARD BOEHR, District 13 OH1
TIMOTHY CLOSSON, District 13 OH1
GORDON GAUGER, District 13 OH1
DONALD HOSTETLER, District 13 OH1
WILLIAM KELLER, District 13 OH1
NOLAN LONG, District 13 OH1
RON LORA, District 13 OH1
PATTY NAVIN, District 13 OH1
DARLENE ROLL, District 13 OH1
NORMAN SCHNIPKE, District 13 OH1
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TRACY STEELE, District 13 OH1
JANET SUGG, District 13 OH1
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, District 13 OH2
HARRY BLACKMON, District 13 OH2
WILLIAM DECKER, District 13 OH2
JAMES DRAEGER, District 13 OH2
PAUL GOARD, District 13 OH2
FRED GOTTFRIED, District 13 OH2
JEFF HILLIS, District 13 OH2
SUE HOMSY, District 13 OH2
KENNETH KAYLE, District 13 OH2
GERALD LOWERY, District 13 OH2
BRUCE MEADOWS, District 13 OH2
CLYDE MICHAEL, District 13 OH2
ANN MILLER, District 13 OH2
BENJAMIN NORTON, District 13 OH2
SHARON PARKER, District 13 OH2
JAMES PICKERING, District 13 OH2
DAVID RICE, District 13 OH2
KENNETH SCHUCK, District 13 OH2
ROBERT SWARTZMILLER, District 13 OH2
MARTIN ECKERT, District 13 OH3
DALE FAWCETT, District 13 OH3
JACKY GRIMM, District 13 OH3
RONALD GUTHRIE, District 13 OH3
DAVID JONES, District 13 OH3
ERWIN KOHLER, District 13 OH3
CAROL Lester, District 13 OH3
JAMES MURRAY, District 13 OH3
SANFORD OYER, District 13 OH3
JAMES PROKOP, District 13 OH3
JOSEPHINE PROKOP, District 13 OH3

JOHN ROCCHI, District 13 OH3
YEHIA SAIF, District 13 OH3
CLARENCE THOMPSON JR, District 13 OH3
REBECCA THOMPSON, District 13 OH3
MARLYS ZEIGLER, District 13 OH3
GEORGIA CORBETT, District 13 OH4
DAVID GAUCH, District 13 OH4
WILLIAM RAUSCH, District 13 OH4
KATHLEEN RAY, District 13 OH4
DAVID RENNELS, District 13 OH4
HARRY WALL, District 13 OH4
JUDITH YOUNG, District 13 OH4
MERLE DUTT, District 13 OH5
JEFF HATFIELD, District 13 OH5
KELLY HOGRELL, District 13 OH5
DEBORAH LUTTRELL, District 13 OH5
DONALD QUICK, District 13 OH5
DUANE SHAUL, District 13 OH5
LOWELL SHOOK, District 13 OH5
ALAN SULSER, District 13 OH5
WILLIAM WILDMAN, District 13 OH5
ANITA ABNER, District 13 OH6
JAMES COMMON, District 13 OH6
KARL KAYLOR, District 13 OH6
ELAINE NEWBERRY, District 13 OH6
GEORGE STEVENSON, District 13 OH6
WALTER WILSON, District 13 OH6
ALLEN ARMSTRONG, District 13 OH7
MICHAEL BUELL, District 13 OH7
OHLEN CARTMELL, District 13 OH7
CHARLES CUPP, District 13 OH7
REBECCA EATON, District 13 OH7
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEOFFREY TEMPLE</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL VARNUM</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL WENSYEL</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID BOYER</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN BRUMBACK</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE BURK</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERESA CRALEY</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D CRALEY</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMANTHA CRALEY</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED CRAMER</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERARD DE GROFT</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS EADELY</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD FAKE</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM GARMAN</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGINALD GEMMILL</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY GOAS</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY HARTZELL</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL HIGHLANDS</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW HOFFMAN</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWIGHT HOLLENBACH</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA HOLLENBACH</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY HORN</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLA HULL</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXIS HULL</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERYL HULL</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUANE HULL</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL JACKMAN</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD KERR</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK LAUGHMAN</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANA MC CAULLEY</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH MCKNIGHT</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL MYERS</td>
<td>14 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBIAH C. WILLIAMS</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT LOUGHEAD</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY FLEXER</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND FLEXER, JR.</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY HOESCH</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD HOGAN</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE KRAUSS</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS KRIEBEL</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT LOUGHEAD</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD MC CABLE</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY JANE MURPHY</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK ROBERTS</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH SHEETZ</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM TROAST-SINGLEY</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUANE WILLIAMS</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN AIKEN</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD COOK</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CROSSEY</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE DULL</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARNI LATTERMAN</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON ROBERTS</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD SMITH</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODD EDWARDS</td>
<td>13 OH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT FERGUSON</td>
<td>13 OH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL CORBETT GYGER</td>
<td>13 OH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAY HELM</td>
<td>13 OH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINA KELLER</td>
<td>13 OH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM SCHULTZ</td>
<td>13 OH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL STRAWN</td>
<td>13 OH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKNE ANDERSON</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA BUONADONNA</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIE D'ARCANEGUO</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY DESANTO</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER DRILL</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY FLEXER</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND FLEXER, JR.</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY HOESCH</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD HOGAN</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE KRAUSS</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS KRIEBEL</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT LOUGHEAD</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD MC CABLE</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY JANE MURPHY</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK ROBERTS</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH SHEETZ</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM TROAST-SINGLEY</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUANE WILLIAMS</td>
<td>14 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN AIKEN</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD COOK</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CROSSEY</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE DULL</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARNI LATTERMAN</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON ROBERTS</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD SMITH</td>
<td>14 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CARL NELSON, District 14 C
MICHAEL NERICCIO, District 14 C
EARL NOLLENBERGER, District 14 C
FRANCIS NORTON, District 14 C
PHIL OLPHIN, District 14 C
DEBORAH RHINEHART, District 14 C
LARRY SHARER, District 14 C
LARRY SHAULL, District 14 C
STEVE SHIPMAN, District 14 C
RONALD SHUEY, District 14 C
BRUCE SILAR, District 14 C
ROSIE SINCLAIR, District 14 C
THOMAS STAUB, District 14 C
THOMAS SUMMERS, District 14 C
ROBERT TEETER, District 14 C
ERICA VOSS-MELOY, District 14 C
KENNETH ZINN, District 14 C
JOHN ENCK, District 14 D
ROY ESTES, District 14 D
EVANNA ESTES, District 14 D
CAROLYN FRENCH, District 14 D
RICHARD FRUTCHEY, District 14 D
WILLIAM GRAGER, District 14 D
JONATHAN KING, District 14 D
ELIZABETH SCHOTT, District 14 D
ABRAM SHROM, District 14 D
LEONARD SMITH, District 14 D
SCOTT WORALL, District 14 D
HELEN BUCCI, District 14 E
DAVID DEFAZIO, District 14 E
ZACK MESHER, District 14 E
LANCE REMIC, District 14 E

STEVEN DE KRAMER, District 14 F
DANIEL DE WEESE, District 14 F
GEORGE DONNER, District 14 F
KERRY FETTER, District 14 F
JAMES HENRY, District 14 F
SHARON HOLLERN, District 14 F
JOYCE LADNER, District 14 F
H ROBERT MITCHELL, District 14 F
JANET MITCHELL, District 14 F
DAVID NOTHUM, District 14 F
JOHN SALAK, District 14 F
GREGORY WAITE, District 14 F
JULIE WIDEL, District 14 F
CHARLES ALLEN, District 14 G
EDWARD BRANISH, District 14 G
JOSEPH BRZOSTOWSKI, District 14 G
JAMES CERIANI, District 14 G
PERRY COURTER, District 14 G
CHARLES CRUSAN, District 14 G
SUSAN EDWARDS, District 14 G
SHERRILL R. “BUD” HARRIS, District 14 G
V CHRISTOPHER HOLCOMBE, District 14 G
DONALD JOHNSON, District 14 G
BOB MC ILVANE, District 14 G
BARBARA OTT, District 14 G
JOHN SMITH, District 14 G
GARY STRAUCH, District 14 G
JIM WILBUR, District 14 G
GENE SCAGLIOTTI, District 14 H
FRANCES STEPKOVITCH, District 14 H
JON GULNAC, District 14 J
HARRY KORNPROBST JR, District 14 J
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SANDY NAIRN, District 14 J
TIMOTHY BRADY, District 14 K
KAREN BRADY, District 14 K
DENNIS DORNEY, District 14 K
DONALD KAUFMAN, District 14 K
THOMAS LINDEMAN, District 14 K
WENDY NAUGLE, District 14 K
ROBERT WALKER, District 14 K
MARSHALL WOLFF, District 14 K
ROBERT ZAKOS, District 14 K
LEANNA CALHOUN, District 14 L
JOHN HARKER, District 14 L
WILLIAM MC LAUGHLIN, District 14 L
GRAEME ST CLAIR, District 14 L
GEORGE ANDRAKO, District 14 M
DAVID MCQUADE, District 14 M
ERVIN MYERS, District 14 M
LESLIE ORLIDGE, District 14 M
GLORIA SALOOM, District 14 M
ROBERT SCHMUCKER, District 14 M
FRED SCHROYER, District 14 M
JEANNE SCHROYER, District 14 M
PHILIP BERGER, District 14 N
JOHN GOOD, District 14 N
DONALD MOCK, District 14 N
BENJAMIN THAYER, District 14 N
ROBERT ADAMS, District 14 P
WILLIAM BASELEY, District 14 P
DAVID GRAHAM, District 14 P
RICHARD GRESS, District 14 P
LYNN JACKSON, District 14 P
LINDA LONG, District 14 P
CHARLES MERKLE, District 14 P
DONALD MEYERS, District 14 P
JOHN SANDS, District 14 P
KENNETH SNYDER, District 14 P
THOMAS STONER, District 14 P
DEMETRIOS THERMENOS, District 14 P
DAVID USLAR, District 14 P
ROBERT WATROUS, District 14 P
ROBERT YEATMAN, District 14 P
DOUGLAS YINGLING, District 14 P
PHIL CLINE, District 14 T
BRUCE KESSLER, District 14 T
DOUGLAS LONG, District 14 T
DAVID MCCLUSKEY, District 14 T
DARRELL MILLER, District 14 T
CLIFFORD PASSUELLO, District 14 T
KEITH QUIGLEY, District 14 T
KELDEEN STAMBAUGH, District 14 T
WILLIAM STRAUSS, District 14 T
JEFFREY ULSH, District 14 T
CHARLES VORES, District 14 T
SAMUEL WAGNER, District 14 T
JOANN WILLIAMS, District 14 T
JAMES GALLAGHER, District 14 U
WILLIAM HARKNESS, District 14 U
DAVID HONTZ, District 14 U
JESSICA KARRER, District 14 U
BROCK STEIN, District 14 U
DALE STROUSE, District 14 U
RONALD FILIPPINI, District 14 W
WILLARD KRESGE, District 14 W
JOSEPH WROBLEWSKI, District 14 W
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHRISTINE ZAMBETO, District 14 W  
MARY BROWN, District 15  
MINDI CRABB, District 15  
DAN DILLINGER, District 15  
JERRY EGGE, District 15  
JAMES RAPP, District 15  
ROBERT BLUM, District 16 N  
RICHARD CAMP, District 16 N  
ALVIN COX, District 16 N  
BRADFORD DAY, District 16 N  
ELLIS WILLIAM EDGE, District 16 N  
CHARLES KAHWATY, District 16 N  
TATIANA LOPEZ, District 16 N  
VINCENT MALBA, District 16 N  
KIM ONSDORFF, District 16 N  
JOHN PINKUS, District 16 N  
JOHN ROMANO, District 16 N  
CARLOS ALMA, District 16 J  
LINDA BANKS, District 16 J  
CASPER BOEHM JR, District 16 J  
ALAN BOWNE, District 16 J  
KAREN CHECCHIO, District 16 J  
ROHIT GUPTA, District 16 J  
JOAN HOECKELE, District 16 J  
PHYLLIS JOHNSON, District 16 J  
KENNETH KREISMER, District 16 J  
RAY KROV, District 16 J  
ROBERT KRZYZKOWSKI, District 16 J  
JOHN MALTBY, District 16 J  
GEORGE PODOLAK, District 16 J  
LILLIAN RANKEL, District 16 J  
ANTHONY M (TONY) RAZZANO, District 16 J  
VIVIAN ROZ, District 16 J  
JANET RUSSELL, District 16 J  
ROBERT SICA, District 16 J  
EDWARD TAUBER, District 16 J  
WALTER WOJCIK, District 16 J  
HARRY BRION, District 16 L  
DONNA FREIDEL, District 16 L  
ROBERT HANOLD, District 16 L  
ATLEE ROBINSON, District 16 L  
DAVID SKRIVANEK, District 16 L  
WILLIAM THONACK, District 16 L  
JERAULD TDKILL, District 16 L  
CHRISTIE BERG, District 17 K  
THOMAS ALBRIGHT, District 17 A  
JANET BILLBE, District 17 A  
BEN BLAGG, District 17 A  
DARYL BUCHHOLZ, District 17 A  
BOBBY DUVALL, District 17 A  
DAVID FANSHIER, District 17 A  
DAVID HENTGES, District 17 A  
RANDY HERRMAN, District 17 A  
ANDREW HOEDL, District 17 A  
FORREST HOLDEMAN, District 17 A  
WAYNE KELLNER, District 17 A  
FRANCIS KELSEY, District 17 A  
SUSAN LEWIS, District 17 A  
LEILA MC CONNAUGHEY, District 17 A  
CARLEEN RAJALA, District 17 A  
DAVID SCHAFAER, District 17 A  
DON SCHULTZ, District 17 A  
CHRISTOPHER SOUTHARD, District 17 A  
BILL STENFORS, District 17 A
**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALIN STOYCHEV</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC STRIMPLE</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL SUNDSTROM</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET SUNDSTROM</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUCK TANNEHILL</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K L TAYLOR</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID WHITNEY</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ANN ZOHRNER</td>
<td>District 17 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES CADWELL</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUANE HAMS</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLIN HILL</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSE LARISON</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISS LINDBERGER</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MURET</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY PECKHAM</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN THOMPSON</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY Weldin</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM WYNNIE</td>
<td>District 17 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET AUSTIN</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE BASFORD</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY BOHN</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHY DUNN</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNIE FRIED</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON GARROW</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN HAMPTON</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMANN HARPER</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE HARPER</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKY JARELL</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE LAMBERT</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND MOORE</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH MOORE</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB SHAW</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY THOMAS</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER WIGGS</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY WOLFE</td>
<td>District 18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDNA BRIGGS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN DONEGAN</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK GARDNER</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISCILLA GOTHARD</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELVIN HARTER</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY HUTCHEN</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE HUTCHINS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY JONES</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MARTIN</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN MASTERS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOYD MC HARGUE</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUY MULLINAX</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY ODOM</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN OLDHAM</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE O'SHELDIS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER OZAKI</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE PHILLIPS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY REYNOLDS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE ROTH</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANN SMITH</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREL THOMPSON</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINE THOMPSON</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK VALENTINE</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES VIERS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD WALKER</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE WILLIAMS</td>
<td>District 18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERI ALLEN</td>
<td>District 18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL ALLEN</td>
<td>District 18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAH FLYNN</td>
<td>District 18 O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MELVIN JONES, District 18 O
WADE MEDLOCK, District 18 O
BRIAN STEWART, District 18 O
MARK ANNERS, District 18 N
STAN BROBSTON, District 18 N
CATHY DILLON, District 18 N
CECIL GEDDINGS, District 18 N
DAVID GROOVER, District 18 N
EMILY GROOVER, District 18 N
JOSEPH JOHNSTON, District 18 N
DENNIS MCCANN, District 18 N
MICHAEL MUELLER, District 18 N
KITTY PLYLER, District 18 N
HARRIETT RICE, District 18 N
WILLIAM RICKS, District 18 N
LARRY VARNADOE, District 18 N
SHELLA KEUNG, District 19 A
FREDERICK LACKMANCE, District 19 A
GEORGE SIM, District 19 A
POLLY VOON, District 19 A
SIMON YAU, District 19 A
MELISSA ZHANG, District 19 A
RABESPIERRE ABUTIN, District 19 B
MARK BANGI, District 19 B
NORBERTO CAOILLI, District 19 B
WILLIAM CAVENDER, District 19 B
JANA CRUISE, District 19 B
JAMES FORGEY, District 19 B
RICHARD GILMORE, District 19 B
ROBERTA JOHNSON-LOGUE, District 19 B
MERLE KIRKLEY, District 19 B
MICHAEL LALLY, District 19 B
DONNA OILAND, District 19 B
DAVID REED, District 19 B
MITCHEL ROBINSON, District 19 B
NANCY SORENSEN, District 19 B
GEORGETTE VALLE, District 19 B
TERRY ZANGA, District 19 B
JOHN ANDERSON, District 19 C
JANET GOEBEL, District 19 C
WARREN HARTMAN, District 19 C
ALLEN HATTEN, District 19 C
ALLEN HEDSTROM, District 19 C
ELSIE HIGGINS, District 19 C
JOHN KIRRY, District 19 C
WILLIAM LYNCH, District 19 C
STEVE MOERGELI, District 19 C
DONNA MURR, District 19 C
GENEAL PALMER, District 19 C
RUTH PETERSON, District 19 C
WAYNE ROICE, District 19 C
BOBBIE SCHLOSS, District 19 C
JAVAID SIYAL, District 19 C
DEBRA SWIFT, District 19 C
NEIL TORVIK, District 19 C
DEBORAH BOSTOCK, District 19 D
KAREN BRENNICK, District 19 D
JENNETTE BRITTON, District 19 D
ALFRED CORDELL, District 19 D
BOB ELLIOTT, District 19 D
ROBERT LOWER, District 19 D
JOHN WILKIE, District 19 D
JEFF BANKE, District 19 E
FRANK BEGA, District 19 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KENNETH COOK, District 19 E
RYAN GRANT, District 19 E
RICK KIENHOLZ, District 19 E
BRIAN KIRK, District 19 E
KEVIN LAKE, District 19 E
CLIFF MILLER, District 19 E
DENISE MURRAY, District 19 E
CLAUDE ORAM, District 19 E
DONALD PETERS, District 19 E
BRIAN ROSS, District 19 E
ROBERT SCHEEL, District 19 E
MARILYN SCHROEDER, District 19 E
SHANNON STEWART, District 19 E
CAROLE WILLIAMS, District 19 E
GERALD WILLIAMS, District 19 E
BARBARA YEOMAN, District 19 E
KENNETH YEOMAN, District 19 E
NEWELL FAUSZ, District 19 F
GARRY JOHNSON, District 19 F
JAMES KEMP, District 19 F
DAVID MULALLEY, District 19 F
MIKE STROM, District 19 F
DAVID WALK, District 19 F
CRYSTAL WALK, District 19 F
ROBERT BLISS, District 19 G
EDIE BRANNON, District 19 G
CAROL BROOM, District 19 G
BARBARA FEY, District 19 G
MELODY HUST, District 19 G
MARY JARSON, District 19 G
JERRY MC CORMICK, District 19 G
DARLENE MONGEON, District 19 G

SHERRY PARKER, District 19 G
GENA RAMEY, District 19 G
JIM REINECKE, District 19 G
DAVID RICH, District 19 G
EUGENE SCHERMER, District 19 G
HARI SHARMA, District 19 G
JIM STONIER, District 19 G
RON STOPPLER, District 19 G
KENNETH VILES, District 19 G
MYRNA VILES, District 19 G
MONTE WARD, District 19 G
DAVID WARD, District 19 G
ANTJE WARD, District 19 G
SHIRLEE WHYTE, District 19 G
PATTY ALLEN, District 19 H
EDWARD BECHTEL, District 19 H
BOB BROWN, District 19 H
DENNIS BULLOCK, District 19 H
ALICE CAIN, District 19 H
ROBERT DAVIS, District 19 H
ROSEMARY MARTIN, District 19 H
BONNIE MURDOCK, District 19 H
BRIAN PULK, District 19 H
Marilyn PULK, District 19 H
LISA RODRIGUEZ, District 19 H
GARY ROESSEL, District 19 H
STEPHEN SCHAEFER, District 19 H
STEPHEN SOMERSET, District 19 H
JAMIN TAO, District 19 H
ROBIN VANHYNING, District 19 H
GEORGE WESTERGAARD, District 19 H
ROCK WHITE, District 19 H
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN BORDE</td>
<td>District 19 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY BUCKLEY</td>
<td>District 19 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAN GUY</td>
<td>District 19 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANET GUY</td>
<td>District 19 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM HALL</td>
<td>District 19 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY OUSEY</td>
<td>District 19 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEC SPECHT</td>
<td>District 19 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BARRETT</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORNA BURKWIT</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN CARPENTER</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD DEUTSCHLANDER</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASQUALE D’ORAZIO</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE FAHNING</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GEHRING</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D LAWRENCE GINNANE</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHY JACHLEWSKI</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY JARVIS</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL LAWKOWSKI</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD MYSZKA</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL PHILLIPS</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH RIZZO</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRY SCOTT</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SHARENO</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD VOELKER</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD WILTSE</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS WITKOWSKI</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL YOST</td>
<td>District 20 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN BENZAQUIN</td>
<td>District 20 E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE DONNER</td>
<td>District 20 E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACIE EDWARDS</td>
<td>District 20 E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH KAMYKOWSKI</td>
<td>District 20 E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER LINDSLEY</td>
<td>District 20 E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH MACKNIGHT</td>
<td>District 20 E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN MONAGHAN</td>
<td>District 20 E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER ALLEN</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH BELLEN</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANASTASIA CASTILONE</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE CHURCH</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H TAYLOR FITCH</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMULUS FRENCH</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN LA MOREAUX</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGINA LONNEVILLE</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL LYNN</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH METZ JR</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID NOTEBOOM</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDY NOTEBOOM</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID PAYNE</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L PAUL PITKIN</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES POTTER</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE ROE</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCES ROSENKRANS</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY RUTHERFORD</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE SISSON</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD SPIKE</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE SPROSS</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAUNT STENZEL</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY STEWART</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY STRICKLAND</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN TROST</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WAGNER</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD WILLMOTT</td>
<td>District 20 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM CRAWSHAW</td>
<td>District 20 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA DOWNES</td>
<td>District 20 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER GUILMETTE</td>
<td>District 20 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 20 W</th>
<th>District 20 O</th>
<th>District 20 Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES LEONI</td>
<td>KATHERINE PARDO</td>
<td>FREDERICK NOACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MILLER</td>
<td>ANITA RADZINSKY</td>
<td>DOROTHY ROACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERARD MINKLER</td>
<td>BARBARA REICH</td>
<td>ALLAN YOUNGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES O'HARE</td>
<td>JACKIE ROSE</td>
<td>CECILE AYRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL QUANTOCK</td>
<td>WILLIAM SHEMBEDA</td>
<td>ALFRED D'AUZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN RONAYNE</td>
<td>GERALD WEIN</td>
<td>WILLIAM DICKETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORETTA SAHEM</td>
<td>ILENE WIZWER</td>
<td>JAMES EGGLETON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN SEAGLE</td>
<td>CARL ANDERSON</td>
<td>GEORGE ESPOSITO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JILL SMITH</td>
<td>DINA CIARAMELLA</td>
<td>KATIE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER WATTS</td>
<td>RONALD DELO</td>
<td>MICHAEL KESTEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK WHITNEY</td>
<td>FRANK HAGEN</td>
<td>STANLEY NITZKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD CRAIG</td>
<td>LAWRENCE MILLER</td>
<td>STANLEY NITZKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE FORBES</td>
<td>VINCENT PAPA</td>
<td>CHARLES LEONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL GORMAN</td>
<td>KATHERINE VOGEL</td>
<td>ROBERT MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD HALE</td>
<td>ELEANOR ADVINCLA</td>
<td>GERARD MINKLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN JACKSON</td>
<td>HOWARD BERMAN</td>
<td>CHARLES O'HARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIRE KEPNER</td>
<td>DIANE CARBONARO</td>
<td>CAROL QUANTOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN LACKEY</td>
<td>MANUEL CARREON</td>
<td>KEVIN RONAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGUERITE MONTROSS</td>
<td>PAUL DE SANTIS</td>
<td>LORETTA SAHEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK NOACK</td>
<td>AIDA FAGEL</td>
<td>JOHN SEAGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS ROACH</td>
<td>WILLIAM GUMBEL</td>
<td>JILL SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEREE VORA</td>
<td>CONSTANCE LOUIE</td>
<td>PETER WATTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN YOUNGS</td>
<td>EILEEN MAGNO</td>
<td>MARK WHITNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECILE AYRES</td>
<td>PETER PERGOLIS</td>
<td>GEORGE FORBES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN CARNEY</td>
<td>ENRIQUE RAMOS</td>
<td>DANIEL GORMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED D'AUZE</td>
<td>MARSHA SBORDONE</td>
<td>DONALD HALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM DICKETT</td>
<td>MEDADIE SY</td>
<td>ALLEN JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES EGGLETON</td>
<td>JOANNE TOGLIA- O'HANLON</td>
<td>CLAIRE KEPNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE ESPOSITO</td>
<td>FRANK WILLIAMS</td>
<td>STEPHEN LACKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE HOUSE</td>
<td>SEGUNDO AMARGA</td>
<td>MARGUERITE MONTROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL KESTEN</td>
<td>INGRID ANDREWS-CAMPBELL</td>
<td>FREDERICK NOACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY NITZKY</td>
<td>MARK WHITNEY</td>
<td>ALLAN YOUNGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Districts:**
- District 20 O
- District 20 Y
- District 20 K1
- District 20 K2
- District 20 W
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HUSSIEIN BAKSH, District 20 K1
PRINCESS BENN-JAMES, District 20 K1
HILMA BORDERS, District 20 K1
JANET BREDEN, District 20 K1
BERYL BURRIS, District 20 K1
LEON CAI, District 20 K1
CONNIE CHANG, District 20 K1
CYNTHIA CHUKWUEZE, District 20 K1
OLIVIA DAVID, District 20 K1
MAISIE DAVIDSON, District 20 K1
WARREN DENNY, District 20 K1
PRINCE FELIX, District 20 K1
BITTY FILMORE, District 20 K1
COURTNEY GORDON, District 20 K1
ESCLINE GREEN, District 20 K1
DEBORAH HARRISON, District 20 K1
ROMEO HITLALL, District 20 K1
ISMAEL HOLIPAS, District 20 K1
JERUSHA JACOBS, District 20 K1
RAJAMMAL JAYAKUMAR, District 20 K1
LEONETTE JONES, District 20 K1
TRACY JONES-WALKER, District 20 K1
LINDA KNIGHT, District 20 K1
MELISSA KNIGHT, District 20 K1
MICHAEL KUO, District 20 K1
JO-ANN LEONARD, District 20 K1
JANET LEOW, District 20 K1
JEFFREY LIAM, District 20 K1
ROBERT LIBIN, District 20 K1
PROSPERO LIM, District 20 K1
JOCelyn MATHESON, District 20 K1
BARBARA MOODY, District 20 K1
FRANCILLA MOORE, District 20 K1
GREGORY MOORE, District 20 K1
MILTON MULLER, District 20 K1
JOSE NARVAEZ, District 20 K1
JAMES PAI, District 20 K1
JOSE SANTIAGO, District 20 K1
LORENE C M SANTIAGO, District 20 K1
MICHAEL SOBERANIS, District 20 K1
GLENNER STRACHN, District 20 K1
JOY TANG, District 20 K1
DOREEN THOMAS, District 20 K1
PEDRO VEGA, District 20 K1
AIDA VERNON, District 20 K1
WINNIE WON, District 20 K1
WILLIAM WU, District 20 K1
TOMMY YAM, District 20 K1
JIANLIAN ZHENG, District 20 K1
GEORGE HANNAU, District 20 K2
GLENN KEARNEY, District 20 K2
PATRICIA MCNALLY, District 20 K2
CAMILLE MORVAY RAIA, District 20 K2
SHARON MOSKOWITZ, District 20 K2
THERESA OSTER, District 20 K2
FRANK PARISE, District 20 K2
CHRISTINE PAULSON, District 20 K2
SUZZANNE PICCOLO, District 20 K2
IRA RUDERMAN, District 20 K2
THERESA WHALEN, District 20 K2
LEIGH ZSADANYI, District 20 K2
STEPHEN CHMELA, District 20 S
JAMES CONKLIN, District 20 S
AL DIEUMEGARD, District 20 S
**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 20 S</th>
<th>District 21 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS GALLO</td>
<td>TOM PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY GEIST</td>
<td>DAVID PRYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD LOCANTORE</td>
<td>DAVID ROBIDEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL MAXWELL</td>
<td>LON SAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWN MCBURNIE</td>
<td>KRISTI SANDVIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANITA NIGREL</td>
<td>JAMES SEIDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT BOYER</td>
<td>CAROL SEIPEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRY AARONS</td>
<td>GLEN SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>TROY STECKENRIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIANNE BERG</td>
<td>JULIE SULLIVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL BRAMUCCI</td>
<td>CAM SULLIVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD BROWN</td>
<td>LARRY VINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL CONLEY</td>
<td>DEBORAH VINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CONLEY</td>
<td>JANICE WAGNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMON DANIELS</td>
<td>PHILIP WHITAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREW DAVIS</td>
<td>KEITH ALEXANDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY DUGWYLER</td>
<td>LANE BACKUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD DUNCAN</td>
<td>JACQUELIN BERGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIP ECHEVERRA</td>
<td>R. LARRY BERGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMANDO FELIX</td>
<td>DAVID BOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS GODFREY</td>
<td>BARBARA CARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAN GROVDAHL</td>
<td>LINCOLN DAYNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZIM HAMEED</td>
<td>WYN GIBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR HERZOG</td>
<td>NANCY MEINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD JOHNSON</td>
<td>JOHN OWENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINT LAUBACH</td>
<td>RUTH PALMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE LEE</td>
<td>JAMES PERKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED LUGO</td>
<td>MARCUS RABINOWITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY MCMICHAEL</td>
<td>DAVID TORGERSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWEN MCMICHAEL</td>
<td>KAREN TORGERSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY MILLER</td>
<td>ROBERT WESTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL PHILLIPS</td>
<td>JAMES WHELAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 21 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS GALLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY GEIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD LOCANTORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL MAXWELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWN MCBURNIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANITA NIGREL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT BOYER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRY AARONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM ARMSTRONG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIANNE BERG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL BRAMUCCI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL CONLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CONLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMON DANIELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREW DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY DUGWYLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD DUNCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIP ECHEVERRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMANDO FELIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS GODFREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAN GROVDAHL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZIM HAMEED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR HERZOG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD JOHNSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINT LAUBACH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE LEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED LUGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY MCMICHAEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWEN MCMICHAEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY MILLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL PHILLIPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 21 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS GALLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY GEIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD LOCANTORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL MAXWELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWN MCBURNIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANITA NIGREL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT BOYER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRY AARONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM ARMSTRONG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIANNE BERG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL BRAMUCCI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL CONLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL CONLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMON DANIELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREW DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY DUGWYLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD DUNCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIP ECHEVERRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMANDO FELIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS GODFREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAN GROVDAHL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZIM HAMEED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR HERZOG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD JOHNSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINT LAUBACH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE LEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED LUGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY MCMICHAEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWEN MCMICHAEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY MILLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL PHILLIPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MARY WHELAN, District 21 B
MIRIAM WITTENBORN, District 21 B
JOHN BAUDEK, District 21 C
RICHARD BEERS, District 21 C
JOSEPH BLAKELEY, District 21 C
PAULINE BLANK, District 21 C
LYNN BOUTWELL, District 21 C
BILL BRYE, District 21 C
STEVE BYERS, District 21 C
RICHARD CARLSON, District 21 C
DAVID CHUBON, District 21 C
RAYMOND DUVALL, District 21 C
JOHN EILERS, District 21 C
FRANKLIN FINLEY, District 21 C
KENNETH GANTZ, District 21 C
DAVID GENTHER, District 21 C
RALPH HARRIS, District 21 C
MICHAEL HAYDEN, District 21 C
STEVE HODGES, District 21 C
ANTHONY HOLLINS, District 21 C
DONALD HOOD, District 21 C
CHARLES IRION, District 21 C
JERRY JACKSON, District 21 C
GAYLEN JUELFS, District 21 C
RAYMOND LEE, District 21 C
KAREN LEJA, District 21 C
RICHARD LIEBHABER, District 21 C
CAROLINA MACARAEG, District 21 C
CHARLES MATTHEWS, District 21 C
FRANK MC GRAW, District 21 C
JOHN MEIER, District 21 C
RHUNO NELSON, District 21 C
LEE NIDESS, District 21 C
FEDELINA ONG, District 21 C
JONI PRESTON, District 21 C
EDDIE RICHARDSON, District 21 C
ANN MARIE ROQUE, District 21 C
DOUGLAS RUCKEL, District 21 C
ELIZABETH SEBERT, District 21 C
KYLE SIMMONS, District 21 C
CATHY SMITH, District 21 C
BEVERLY WEBSTER, District 21 C
DAVID WEBSTER, District 21 C
ALAN WELCH, District 21 C
ROBERT WILLIAMS, District 21 C
RICHARD WILLIAMS, District 21 C
KIM ZIMMERMAN, District 21 C
MATILDA BAYLISS, District 22 A
ROBERT BRUCE, District 22 A
NELSON CHESLER, District 22 A
DAVID ELLIS, District 22 A
JEANETTE ENGLESON, District 22 A
SAMUEL FOSTER, District 22 A
FRED GUENTHNER, District 22 A
DAVID GUZEWICH, District 22 A
HILDEGARD HANEY, District 22 A
ROBERT HORN, District 22 A
OWEN LANDIS, District 22 A
SHEILA LOCASTRO, District 22 A
RICHARD MAURER, District 22 A
WILLIAM NELSON, District 22 A
SUSAN PARKS, District 22 A
NORMAN PORTS, District 22 A
DONALD STEWART, District 22 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

- STEPHEN TILLINGHAST, District 22 A
- JON VALETT, District 22 A
- BOBBY BANKS, District 22 B
- CARL GALLEGOS, District 22 B
- KENNETH GRAYBEAL, District 22 B
- JOSEPH IRR, District 22 B
- WILLIAM AUSTIN, District 22 C
- BARBARA BARRY, District 22 C
- STEPHEN BORSH, District 22 C
- ROBERT BREINER, District 22 C
- CAROL COHEN, District 22 C
- LAWERENCE COHEN, District 22 C
- STEPHEN CORBIN, District 22 C
- RICHARD FRIEND, District 22 C
- CHRISTINA GILLESPIE, District 22 C
- MARY GOSNELL, District 22 C
- GEORGE GUY, District 22 C
- DAVID GUYTHER, District 22 C
- MAXINE HOOKER, District 22 C
- ARTHUR HOOKER, District 22 C
- VINCENT LEAHY, District 22 C
- COURTNEY MC ALMONT, District 22 C
- PAUL MELTON, District 22 C
- DIANA PATTON, District 22 C
- MICHAEL PAYNE, District 22 C
- LAURA SALERS, District 22 C
- PRISCILLA SCHWAB, District 22 C
- RONALD SEIBEL, District 22 C
- WILLIAM SPENCER, District 22 C
- RONALD WELLS, District 22 C
- MARSHA BATES, District 22 D
- LE LAND BIRD, District 22 D
- ANITA BIRD, District 22 D
- BONNIE BLADES, District 22 D
- WILLIAM BOWDEN, District 22 D
- WALTER CANDY, District 22 D
- ARTHUR CARLISLE, District 22 D
- RICHARD CORDREY, District 22 D
- KENNETH CROOKS, District 22 D
- FRANK DEMARINIS, District 22 D
- THOMAS FOREMAN, District 22 D
- JESSICA GRAHAM, District 22 D
- ELAINE HALLSTED, District 22 D
- SHIRLEY IBRAHIMOVIC, District 22 D
- ROBERT JONES, District 22 D
- CHERYL JONES, District 22 D
- DAVID JONES, District 22 D
- DONALD LE CATES, District 22 D
- JANET MC CARTY, District 22 D
- JAMES MILES, District 22 D
- ANTHONY RINAUDO, District 22 D
- REBECCA ROSHON, District 22 D
- KENNETH RYDER, District 22 D
- TIMOTHY SARCHETT, District 22 D
- DENNIS SIPE, District 22 D
- DELORES SPRINGER, District 22 D
- EDWARD SPRINGER, District 22 D
- VERONICA WILLIAMSON, District 22 D
- JOANNE WITHERS, District 22 D
- DEAN WONDERLIN, District 22 D
- SYED ANDERABI, District 22 W
- JOYCE ANTHONY, District 22 W
- ANDREW ATWATER, District 22 W
- JOHN AULLS, District 22 W
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MARJORIE BARNES, District 22 W
GEORGE BASFORD, District 22 W
ROBERT BASTRESS, District 22 W
JOHN BILDSTEIN, District 22 W
RICHARD BOWERS, District 22 W
LINDA BOWERS, District 22 W
TAWN BOWERS, District 22 W
DAVID BRAUNING, District 22 W
ANNETTE BREILING, District 22 W
PATRICIA BUCHMAN, District 22 W
GARY BUCHMAN, District 22 W
DAVID CAPLE, District 22 W
TIMOTHY CHAIRS, District 22 W
DONALD CHAMP, District 22 W
AUSTINE CHUKWUKA-EZE, District 22 W
ROY COOL, District 22 W
SUSAN COX, District 22 W
DARRELL DAVIS, District 22 W
GAYLE DISALVO, District 22 W
ELIZABETH EITEMILLER, District 22 W
DONALD ELY, District 22 W
SUSAN ENSOR, District 22 W
STEPHEN FINGER, District 22 W
ROBERT E FLAHERTY, District 22 W
DIANA FRASER, District 22 W
GEORGE GAFFNEY, District 22 W
WARREN GLOTFELTY, District 22 W
FRANK GRABOWSKI, District 22 W
PAUL W GRAY, District 22 W
TONI GRAY, District 22 W
WILLIAM GROVE, District 22 W
JAMES HAHN, District 22 W

PERRY HAMILTON, District 22 W
WESLEY HAMRICK, District 22 W
PATRICIA HANSEN, District 22 W
MARY HARTMANN, District 22 W
ROBERT KELLS, District 22 W
RICHARD KOONTZ, District 22 W
FREDERICK LINKER, District 22 W
VICTORIA MAHR, District 22 W
ROBERT MAHR, District 22 W
TAMMY MANGAN, District 22 W
ROBERT MEUNIER, District 22 W
JOANN MILLER, District 22 W
DOROTHY “KASEY” MINNICK, District 22 W
KAREN MORGAN, District 22 W
SHARON MORGAN, District 22 W
SCOTT MURCHIE, District 22 W
JOAN MYERS, District 22 W
BARBARA MYERS, District 22 W
IRIS NORRIS, District 22 W
BEVERLY NUNEMAKER, District 22 W
VICTORIA PELTIER, District 22 W
ROBERT PHELAN, District 22 W
RICHARD PODOBNIK, District 22 W
WILLIAM RECKLEY, District 22 W
WILBUR RICE, District 22 W
GLENN RICKARD, District 22 W
JOSEPH RITZ, District 22 W
RONALD ROWE, District 22 W
WALTER RUSSELL, District 22 W
TONY SAGER, District 22 W
EDWARD SAUBLE JR, District 22 W
MICHELE SCIACCHITANO, District 22 W
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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WENDY SENSENEY, District 22 W
WESLEY SENSENEY, District 22 W
LINDA SHERFEY, District 22 W
CHARLES SPIELMAN, District 22 W
ROBERT STOCKSLAGER, District 22 W
BETTY STOCKSLAGER, District 22 W
STANLEY STOUFFER, District 22 W
CAROLYN SUMAN, District 22 W
HARRY SWOPE, District 22 W
JOSEPHINE SWOPE, District 22 W
PHYLLIS THOMPSON, District 22 W
MARCI VERONIE, District 22 W
DUANE VOITEL, District 22 W
DIANNE WALBRECKER, District 22 W
JEANNE WARD, District 22 W
DOUGLAS WARFIELD, District 22 W
MELISSA WETZEL, District 22 W
LAWRENCE WHITNEY, District 22 W
GISELA WOELPER, District 22 W
KENNETH WRIGHT, District 22 W
PATRICIA ANDREUCCI, District 23 A
MARIE-ANNE BARNHART, District 23 A
LORI-ANN BENINSON, District 23 A
MARK BENINSON, District 23 A
BRUCE BENNETT, District 23 A
LINDA BLACKBURN, District 23 A
THEODORE BRESKY, District 23 A
STEPHEN BRIOTTI, District 23 A
ALAN BROWN, District 23 A
JANET BRUNWIN, District 23 A
CAROLA CAMMANN, District 23 A
DAVID CARABETTA, District 23 A

CHARLOTTE CILLEY, District 23 A
ROBERT CLARK, District 23 A
JAMES CONDRON, District 23 A
BENJAMIN DOTO, District 23 A
JIM EAGAN, District 23 A
FRANCES EVANS, District 23 A
KEVIN HADLOCK, District 23 A
EDWARD HARDY, District 23 A
LES HERBST, District 23 A
PETER HOYDILLA, District 23 A
JOAN HUNT, District 23 A
BERNADETTE KALLAS, District 23 A
RICHARD KOVACS, District 23 A
KENNETH LENZ, District 23 A
WILLIAM LOPEZ, District 23 A
BRUCE MASLAR, District 23 A
DANIEL MELILLO, District 23 A
OSEAS MELLO, District 23 A
JAMES MENDILLO, District 23 A
LUKE MIHALY, District 23 A
ELAINE MULDOWNEY, District 23 A
NANCY RAKAUSKAS, District 23 A
STEVE RICHARDS, District 23 A
ILENE SALZBERG, District 23 A
DEBRA SANTORA, District 23 A
WALTER SCHWEIKERT, District 23 A
WAYNE SHEPPERD, District 23 A
MELISSA SMITH, District 23 A
ROSE MARIE SPATAFORE, District 23 A
JOAN STIETZEL, District 23 A
CARL SUSNITZKY, District 23 A
JOHN THORP, District 23 A
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LEATRICE TURNER, District 23 A
GUY YALE, District 23 A
DIANNE YAMIN, District 23 A
ROBERT YOUNG, District 23 A
DAVID BARBIERI, District 23 B
JIM BOULAIS, District 23 B
EVELYN CLARK-MULARZ, District 23 B
PATRICIA DAIGLE, District 23 B
SALVATORE DEDOMINICIS, District 23 B
HUGH J. DONAGHER, III, District 23 B
EILEEN DRISCOLL, District 23 B
ELAINE DZURNAK, District 23 B
PHIL DZURNAK, District 23 B
DONNA GROCIA-LUBIK, District 23 B
DR JERRY HARDISON, District 23 B
BERNARD HENRY, District 23 B
JEFFREY MELIN, District 23 B
NORMAND MESSIER JR, District 23 B
PETER NEVERS, District 23 B
WALTER NICKSA, District 23 B
CATHY PASKUS, District 23 B
LIZETTE PELLETIER, District 23 B
C ROGER PELLETIER, District 23 B
STEPHEN POLEZONIS, District 23 B
TOM REISER, District 23 B
MICHAEL ROGERS, District 23 B
DONALD SAMARTINO, District 23 B
MARTIN SANDSHAW, District 23 B
DONNA SEVERSON, District 23 B
LOUIS TREMBLAY, District 23 B
RUTH WOODFORD, District 23 B
MICHAEL WRABEL, District 23 B

HEIDI ZACCHERA, District 23 B
TAMMY CHARBONNEAU, District 23 C
RODOLFO A R CORALLI, District 23 C
TERRY DOYLE, District 23 C
BRENDA DYSON, District 23 C
DOUG ELLIOT, District 23 C
KIRK ENGEL, District 23 C
DONALD GRISE, District 23 C
NANCY MAC DONALD, District 23 C
JAN MILLER, District 23 C
DOUGLAS PIERCE, District 23 C
FRANK ROWE, District 23 C
LAURA ROWE, District 23 C
ROZANNE SOBIESKI, District 23 C
DOROTHY TUTHILL, District 23 C
WILLIAM WILSON, District 23 C
CLINTON BISHOP, District 24 C
JEAN COOK, District 24 C
PRISCILLA HALL, District 24 C
RAYMOND HOLT, District 24 C
CARL LINSTROM, District 24 C
JOEL LYTTON, District 24 C
BEVERLY SUTTON, District 24 C
P WARREN ANDERSON, District 24 I
JAMES ASH, District 24 I
C. BLYTHE, District 24 I
J DOUGLAS BROWN, District 24 I
PETER BRUSMAN, District 24 I
MARY DURBIN, District 24 I
SCOTT DURBIN, District 24 I
DOYLE ECKERT, District 24 I
ARLEN EIDSON, District 24 I
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RICHARD EVANS, District 24 I
DWIGHT GOCHEONOUR, District 24 I
BEVERLY HARRIS, District 24 I
KAREN KOLET, District 24 I
MARYLOU NEWMAN, District 24 I
C DUDLEY ORR, District 24 I
GAY RUDIS, District 24 I
ROGER SNELL, District 24 I
ARTRELLE SPICELY, District 24 I
STEPHEN TALLON, District 24 I
WARREN WRIGHT, District 24 I
RAYMOND YANNELLO, District 24 I
BEN ALMOND, District 24 L
JOSEPH ANGSTEN, District 24 L
STEVE BAZDAR, District 24 L
JOHN BEERE, District 24 L
CAROL BYERS, District 24 L
MARSDEN CHAMPAIGN, District 24 L
ANDREA CORSILLO, District 24 L
PAUL DOWELL, District 24 L
DAVID DRIVER, District 24 L
CHARLES FIELDS, District 24 L
HAROLD GAY, District 24 L
SUSAN GOLLADAY, District 24 L
FREDDIE HOWARD, District 24 L
JAMES JOLLY, District 24 L
JULIA JONES, District 24 L
WILLIAM JONES, District 24 L
FREDERICK LEACH, District 24 L
DAVIDA LUEHRS, District 24 L
EVELYN MARR, District 24 L
REBA MORSE, District 24 L

FOSTER MORSE, District 24 L
WILMA MURPHY, District 24 L
DAVID O’HARA, District 24 L
HARRY PARKER, District 24 L
KAREN PARKER, District 24 L
RICHARD POLLY, District 24 L
JOSEPH ROHRBAUGH, District 24 L
PHILIP SHARPE, District 24 L
WALLACE SMITH, District 24 L
CURRELL TIFFANY, District 24 L
JOSEPH VOLPE, District 24 L
CHARLES WALTON, District 24 L
ED WOODARD, District 24 L
VICKIE YANICS, District 24 L
CATHY ZAMEROSKI, District 24 L
CHERYL ANDERSON, District 25 A
TERESA BALS-ELSHOLZ, District 25 A
ED BEATTY, District 25 A
MICHAELEL GUTYAN, District 25 A
DIANN HENRY, District 25 A
ALLEN KONIEZKA, District 25 A
BONNIE OLSON, District 25 A
MITCH SEMANS, District 25 A
ROBIN SMITH, District 25 A
LARRY WOODS, District 25 A
MICHAEL AMORINI, District 25 B
JANA ANKENBRUCK, District 25 B
KENNETH CRIPE, District 25 B
RICHARD DODGE, District 25 B
BILL EMMERT, District 25 B
MARILYN EMMERT, District 25 B
SHARRAN GAVIN, District 25 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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STAN JACOB, District 25 B
CHRISTINA MAGNUSON, District 25 B
PAM MASKE, District 25 B
JACK MURACH, District 25 B
RANDALL MYERS, District 25 B
BILL NOLL, District 25 B
DONALD NORRIS, District 25 B
THOMAS SIGL, District 25 B
HAROLD SOLLNERBERGER, District 25 B
GEORGE STIEGLITZ, District 25 B
DONALD TROUT, District 25 B
EDWARD WISE, District 25 B
EARL YODER, District 25 B
SUSAN BLANDFORD, District 25 C
KEVIN CORNISH, District 25 C
J ROSS DRAPALIK, District 25 C
SHEILA EVERSOL, District 25 C
CARY GREEN, District 25 C
MICHAEL HEFFNER, District 25 C
MARVIN MERICLE, District 25 C
MICHAEL MORAN, District 25 C
MELVIN PRINCE, District 25 C
CHARLOTTE QUERY, District 25 C
DANIEL RENNINGER, District 25 C
GAIL ROBBINS, District 25 C
ARTHUR SMALL, District 25 C
WENDELL THALER, District 25 C
EUGENE THOMPSON, District 25 C
CLOIS ‘CHLOE’ WEYRAUCH, District 25 C
JOHN WILKINS, District 25 C
DOROTHY YARNALL, District 25 C
MICHAEL ZELLER, District 25 C

MARY JANE BODNAR, District 25 D
ROBERT CRAIGMYLE, District 25 D
ROGER HARE, District 25 D
JEFFREY LARRISON, District 25 D
GEORGE LONG, District 25 D
KENNETH RITCHHART, District 25 D
FRANK RUSH, District 25 D
DANIEL WILCOX, District 25 D
KENNETH BRASHABER, District 25 E
SAM HOPPER, District 25 E
NANCY LAMBERT, District 25 E
WAYNE BECK, District 25 F
SHIRLEY BOOCK, District 25 F
JOHN BROWN, District 25 F
RICHARD GETTS, District 25 F
SARAH GETTS, District 25 F
KENNY GRAY, District 25 F
RICHARD MARTIN, District 25 F
NANCY MC CAY, District 25 F
ROBERT MOORE, District 25 F
JILL MOORE, District 25 F
LINDA ORKIN, District 25 F
PATRICK SHERCK, District 25 F
PAULINE UREY, District 25 F
JAMES ALWINE, District 25 G
RONALD BARKER, District 25 G
HAROLD BROWN, District 25 G
RICHARD CURREY, District 25 G
GARY CYR, District 25 G
JAMES DAGUE, District 25 G
KARIN FREY, District 25 G
TOM GRABER, District 25 G
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STEVE HAAB, District 25 G
MARCEIL HAAB, District 25 G
JEFF HOFFMAN, District 25 G
JONATHAN KINTNER, District 25 G
JACKIE KURLEY, District 25 G
WILLIAM Lavery, District 25 G
MARY ANN MAST, District 25 G
MARC MERRILL, District 25 G
FRIEDA METHOD, District 25 G
ERIC MIMS, District 25 G
JOHN NORRIS, District 25 G
GARY NOSE, District 25 G
THOMAS POLK, District 25 G
SHEILA SCHAFFER, District 25 G
RAYMOND VANDER HEYDEN, District 25 G
PAT WEAVER, District 25 G
MARCIA WELLS, District 25 G
PAUL WHIRLEDGE, District 25 G
BARBARA WINTERS, District 25 G
LERoy WISE, District 25 G
CLIFFORD YEHELE, District 25 G
DONALD BECKHAM, District 26 M1
ELIZABETH CLINTON, District 26 M1
CAROLYN CORNMAN, District 26 M1
J WALKER CULP, District 26 M1
AUSTIN HOLIMAN, District 26 M1
DENTON KOOYMEN, District 26 M1
JOANN PRUITT, District 26 M1
JERRY REAVES, District 26 M1
TRACI WILEY, District 26 M1
CHARLOTTE WILLIAMS, District 26 M1
JAMES BATTERSON, District 26 M2
DEBBIE BLUMENBERG, District 26 M2
JEROME BRUNNER, District 26 M2
ROBERT ELL, District 26 M2
GEORGE FITZWATER, District 26 M2
LEON HOVE, District 26 M2
STEVE PARKER, District 26 M2
PAT RABBITT, District 26 M2
GREGORY REININGER, District 26 M2
KENNETH SCHIMEI, District 26 M2
PAUL VILLMER D D S, District 26 M2
RYAN WHITTINNGTON, District 26 M2
DAVID ASH, District 26 M3
PATRICIA CALLIER, District 26 M3
GENE CUMMINS, District 26 M3
CAROL DETERS, District 26 M3
PAUL HENRY, District 26 M3
JEANNE LEONARD, District 26 M3
DONALD LEONARD, District 26 M3
SANDY MC CANN, District 26 M3
BOB NOELLSCH, District 26 M3
CRAIG PLASTER, District 26 M3
LYNDEI PORTERFIELD, District 26 M3
MARVIN SEIDT, District 26 M3
MICHAEL SLIGER, District 26 M3
KRISTIN WHITESIDE, District 26 M3
MICKEY BEACH, District 26 M4
ROBERT CALDWELL, District 26 M4
WILLIAM CALHOON, District 26 M4
SUSAN CUNNINGHAM, District 26 M4
GLEN DRAKE, District 26 M4
CAROL GENTRY, District 26 M4
CALVIN HAIR, District 26 M4
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MARY CROWSON, District 26 M7
LINDA MARTIN, District 26 M7
STEVE MUELLER, District 26 M7
BRYAN ROGERS, District 26 M7
BARBARA VAN ARK, District 26 M7
JIM VERHULST, District 26 M7
JACLYN BORDAK, District 27 A1
RICK BOROWSKI, District 27 A1
TERENCE BROWNE, District 27 A1
DEBORAH CONDON, District 27 A1
DORIS DOLPH, District 27 A1
DONALD FREDERICK, District 27 A1
BEVERLY GARVES, District 27 A1
MARC GEAR, District 27 A1
EDWARD HANNAN, District 27 A1
DAVID HEMPEL, District 27 A1
GENE JORGENSEN, District 27 A1
JAMES KOWALSKI, District 27 A1
JULIE LITZA, District 27 A1
WAYNE LITZA, District 27 A1
WILLIAM MILLER, District 27 A1
STEPHEN MOORE, District 27 A1
ED NECKAR, District 27 A1
STEVEN NEHS, District 27 A1
JACQUELINE OVE, District 27 A1
DOLORES PAGE, District 27 A1
SALVATORE PURPORA, District 27 A1
PATRICIA REDLIN, District 27 A1
ALEXANDRA SALISOTTI, District 27 A1
ROBERT SMOLE, District 27 A1
DAVID STEDMAN, District 27 A1
STANLEY URBANIAK, District 27 A1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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DONALD VANDERVELDEN, District 27 A1
NEIL WINCHELL, District 27 A1
JANICE WINCHELL, District 27 A1
BRUCE WRANOFSKY, District 27 A1
JOE BELL, District 27 A2
RONALD BUSCHKE, District 27 A2
DIANE LEHNERZ, District 27 A2
BRIAN PEARSON, District 27 A2
BYRON PYZIK, District 27 A2
JACK SCHARK, District 27 A2
CHRISTOPHER UTECHT, District 27 A2
JOEL VESSEY, District 27 A2
MARY JO ABLER, District 27 B1
DAVID BRINKMAN, District 27 B1
MICHAEL DE BAERE, District 27 B1
DOUGLAS FRISCH, District 27 B1
STAATE HAYWARD, District 27 B1
DAPHNE KENNIEIT, District 27 B1
RAYMOND MERKEL, District 27 B1
HELEN MORK, District 27 B1
RICH SNELESON, District 27 B1
JOHN SUNDIEE, District 27 B1
BLAINE WERNER, District 27 B1
LEONARD BURNS, District 27 B2
DALE EDLBECK, District 27 B2
GEORGE GANTZ, District 27 B2
BRIAN GODFREY, District 27 B2
CURT KJENDALEN, District 27 B2
DALE MATHESON, District 27 B2
AMY QUIG, District 27 B2
THOMAS RANSOM, District 27 B2
RONALD ROST, District 27 B2

GERALDINE SCHLENDER, District 27 B2
RUTH SELNER, District 27 B2
SUSAN SELNER, District 27 B2
GARY THORPE, District 27 B2
LEON WESTERFELD, District 27 B2
BRAD BEHRENS, District 27 C1
RONALD KLEIN, District 27 C1
DENNIS LULLOFF, District 27 C1
BILL MUeller, District 27 C1
CHERYL ROSS, District 27 C1
JOHN ZIMMER, District 27 C1
JOSEPH BRADY, District 27 C2
HENRY BRANDNER, District 27 C2
STEVEN DIMIG, District 27 C2
MARY GRETENHARDT, District 27 C2
DENNIS HIRTZ, District 27 C2
BRYAN HIRTZ, District 27 D1
RONALD ADDISON, District 27 D1
JODY BARTELS, District 27 D1
JODI BURMESTER, District 27 D1
MELISSA DICKSON, District 27 D1
CONRAD DREYER, District 27 D1
JAMES FLETCHER, District 27 D1
ALICE JENSON, District 27 D1
JOHN JENSON, District 27 D1
MICHAEL KELLER, District 27 D1
MICHAEL KLASZY, District 27 D1
JIM MCCOURT, District 27 D1
RUSSELL ST.CLAIR, District 27 D1
MICHAELE TIBER, District 27 D1
THOMAS ABTS, District 27 D2
HERBERT ALECKSON, District 27 D2
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ERIC ENDER, District 27 D2
EDWARD HAGEMANN, District 27 D2
PATRICK HART, District 27 D2
JO ANN MARSON, District 27 D2
TIMOTHY MC CLAIN, District 27 D2
BOB MORRIS, District 27 D2
GENE OLSON, District 27 D2
ROMAN STATZ, District 27 D2
PETER TABOR, District 27 D2
JAMES BEISTLE, District 27 E1
RONALD EDLUND, District 27 E1
DIANE FANSLER, District 27 E1
DELORES LA FAIVE, District 27 E1
MARY VRIEZE, District 27 E1
LEE VRIEZE, District 27 E1
GALEN AASE, District 27 E2
AUDREY AASE, District 27 E2
KELLI BRANDENBURG, District 27 E2
MARK BRAVE, District 27 E2
DAVID COOLEY, District 27 E2
JAMES DIMOCK, District 27 E2
RONALD DUFFE, District 27 E2
LORI EVERIN, District 27 E2
ANDREW LUND, District 27 E2
REID MEYER, District 27 E2
MICHAEL MEYER, District 27 E2
JAY NESSETH, District 27 E2
STACEY NESSETH, District 27 E2
JOHN PADDOCK, District 27 E2
BOBBER-DO REIDT, District 27 E2
LUTHER STRASBURG, District 27 E2
RICHARD WERNER, District 27 E2
RICHARD ZIEMANN, District 27 E2
MILTON ANDERSON, District 28 U
LARRY ARRITOLA, District 28 U
BILL BARTON, District 28 U
BRENT BUTTARS, District 28 U
BILLE BUTTARS, District 28 U
CRAIG COOPER, District 28 U
ERIC ELLINGTON, District 28 U
SUZANNE HARRIS, District 28 U
ELMER INMAN, District 28 U
MERLYN JOHNSON, District 28 U
BONNIE JOHNSON, District 28 U
SAMUEL MASCARENAS, District 28 U
HEATHER SCHOLES, District 28 U
CAROLYN SUCHALA, District 28 U
MITZI FULLER, District 28 T
LEONARD MILLER, District 28 T
DEAN SHEFFER, District 28 T
LINDA WARREN, District 28 T
NELSON HACHEM, District 29 L
SANDRA HACHEM, District 29 L
LINDA LEASURE, District 29 L
EUGENE LOUGH, District 29 L
ALETTA MOFFETT, District 29 L
PATRICIA NUTTER, District 29 L
PAUL NUTTER, District 29 L
GARY PITCOCK, District 29 L
ARY POLSINELLI, District 29 L
WILLIAM RAMSER, District 29 L
ROSALYN RHODES, District 29 L
LARRY TRAVIS, District 29 L
GARY BOYD JR, District 29 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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THOMAS CROUSER, District 29 C
THOMAS DICKEY III, District 29 C
JENNIFER FORD, District 29 C
LUCY GARDENER, District 29 C
PAUL HODGES, District 29 C
JAMES MILLER, District 29 C
NADIR MIRZA, District 29 C
JAMES SLAMICK, District 29 C
ROBERT ALLEN, District 29 I
HOWARD BOGGS, District 29 I
MARY BRIGHT, District 29 I
RONALD BROCKETT, District 29 I
BENJAMIN CRUTCHFIELD JR, District 29 I
CYNTHIA GLASS, District 29 I
SUSAN LONG, District 29 I
ASHLEY MASON, District 29 I
KIM MASON, District 29 I
JOHN MASON, District 29 I
JAMES RIFFLE, District 29 I
MARY RITTER, District 29 I
LYNN RYBURN, District 29 I
DONNA SEE, District 29 I
ANN SLAUGHTER, District 29 I
RODNEY BONTON, District 30 M
JUDY BROWN, District 30 M
WILLIE CARPENTER, District 30 M
CELIA CARTER, District 30 M
WILLIAM DALY, District 30 M
RUTH DE LA CRUZ, District 30 M
CHARLES DISMUKE, District 30 M
KIMBER GOURLAY, District 30 M
PAMELA HUBBARD, District 30 M
MORRIS HUBBARD, District 30 M
HOWARD JENKINS, District 30 M
KATHY LANCASTER, District 30 M
JAMES LARSON, District 30 M
MARY LARSON, District 30 M
PAUL LEBLANC, District 30 M
LARRY MARDIS, District 30 M
JOHN MCLEOD, District 30 M
LINDA MCLEOD, District 30 M
BILL NORRIS, District 30 M
TOMMY RAGAN, District 30 M
DAVID ROACH, District 30 M
CHARLEEN SHIELDS, District 30 M
HAROLD SHIELDS, District 30 M
WILLIAM SIKMA, District 30 M
JOE SUTHERLAND, District 30 M
HARRY TABOR, District 30 M
JULIA TARTT, District 30 M
EL TURAN, District 30 M
ROBYN WILLIAMS, District 30 M
VICKI BOND, District 30 S
JOHN BUFO, District 30 S
CHARLES DAVIS, District 30 S
LAURO DE LEON, District 30 S
SUZETTE DUHE, District 30 S
MATTHEWS JACKSON, District 30 S
WALTER JOHNSTON, District 30 S
WINFRED KENDRICK, District 30 S
DONNA KENNEY, District 30 S
MONTY WILSON, District 30 S
JACK BASS, District 31 L
FRANCIS COSTERISAN, District 31 L
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WILLIAM COVIN, District 31 L
SAMUEL GAGLIARDI, District 31 L
EVALYNN HYRA, District 31 L
JO ANN KEARNEY, District 31 L
DONALD MCINTYRE, District 31 L
ERNEST PRYOR, District 31 L
JOHN ROBBINS, District 31 L
MICHAEL SCRUGGS, District 31 L
MARY SEDGWICK, District 31 L
JERRY AUSTIN, District 31 I
ELIZABETH CONRAD, District 31 I
ARTHUR DRENNAN, District 31 I
MARY HURLOCKER, District 31 I
ANGELA JARVIS, District 31 I
GEORGE KIMBERLY, District 31 I
MILLARD MARTIN, District 31 I
KENNETH SMITH, District 31 I
DAVID SMOOT, District 31 I
MATT WRIGHT, District 31 I
RICHARD BEASLEY, District 31 O
JAMES BIRDWELL, District 31 O
RICHARD CADDY, District 31 O
JIMMIE FLIPPIN, District 31 O
THOMAS GAYLORD JR, District 31 O
DAVID GREYBILL, District 31 O
RANDOLPH LAWRENCE, District 31 O
SUSAN O’BRIEN, District 31 O
CHARLES SHULL, District 31 O
HERBERT SMITH, District 31 O
TED TOZER, District 31 O
JOHN CAUSEY, District 31 N
SAMUEL COX, District 31 N

RICHARD DURHAM, District 31 N
SUSAN DURHAM, District 31 N
DONALD EGGERT, District 31 N
CURTIS ERICKSON, District 31 N
VICTOR JONES, District 31 N
JEANETTE MASSENGILL, District 31 N
BARBARA MAYES, District 31 N
EDWARD RILEY, District 31 N
DAVID SQUIRES, District 31 N
JOHN STEPHENS, District 31 N
ROBERT STRICKLAND, District 31 N
ALEXANDER WILLIAMS, District 31 N
CURTIS BARNHILL, District 31 S
HAROLD BATEMAN, District 31 S
RONALD BELTRAN, District 31 S
H. FRIEDA, District 31 S
DALE GRAHAM, District 31 S
JOHN GUARD, District 31 S
SHIRLEY ISENHOUR, District 31 S
ANDREW LILLISTON, District 31 S
BILLY MITCHELL, District 31 S
BERTHA MONAR, District 31 S
JODY PROCTOR, District 31 S
ANTHONY TONY C SILVERI, District 31 S
BILL TURNER, District 31 S
DAVID DENNIS, District 32 C
RONNYE EUBANKS, District 32 C
WILLIAM HAHN, District 32 C
CHRYSANTHE LIMANNI, District 32 C
HENRY MASSEY, District 32 C
STEPHEN MELTON, District 32 C
SUSAN MORRIS, District 32 C
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JOHN RICKERT, District 32 C
BRUCE STROME, District 32 C
ROBERT ABERCROMBIE, District 32 S
DAVID ANDREWS, District 32 S
SHIRLEY BALLARD, District 32 S
JIM BARBARE, District 32 S
TERRY BOYTER, District 32 S
DAVID BROWN, District 32 S
LELAND BURCH, District 32 S
JOHN BURKE, District 32 S
BONNIE CARTER, District 32 S
MARVIN CARTER, District 32 S
WILLIAM CULP, District 32 S
WILLIAM DARBY, District 32 S
THOMAS GORDON, District 32 S
MARY HAYDEN, District 32 S
KIMBERLEE KEENER, District 32 S
VICKI KENNEDY, District 32 S
SARAH KENNERLY, District 32 S
STEPHEN LOWE, District 32 S
ROY MC ABEE, District 32 S
DAVID O'SHIELDS, District 32 S
JOSEPH PITTS, District 32 S
DON POMEROY, District 32 S
JAMES RAKES, District 32 S
BRIAN REICHLE, District 32 S
GERALD ROBINSON PhD, District 32 S
JUDY SCOTT, District 32 S
JEANNE THORNBURG, District 32 S
BENJAMIN WATERS III, District 32 S
DALE WATTS, District 32 S
W. WHIDDEN, District 32 S
MIKE WHITE, District 32 S
ARTHUR ADAMS, District 33 Y
RONALD BOUWER, District 33 Y
BARBARA ERWIN, District 33 Y
STANLEY KONEFAL JR, District 33 Y
WINDELLA MARION, District 33 Y
JOHN KALINOWSKI, District 33 A
EDWARD LAMBERT JR, District 33 A
LISA NELSON, District 33 A
RONALD REED, District 33 A
MARY REED, District 33 A
AMADIO RICCI, District 33 A
GARY TREMBLAY, District 33 A
MARIE TURMAINE, District 33 A
JOAN BAPTISTE, District 33 N
MARLA CLOUGH, District 33 N
NORMAN DESROCHERS, District 33 N
NEIL FANJOY, District 33 N
DONNA FITZPATRICK, District 33 N
CAROLE GREAVES, District 33 N
ELLEN KAUER, District 33 N
CHARLES KOSTRO SR, District 33 N
JOSEPH MADDEN, District 33 N
NANCY MATTHEWS, District 33 N
JOHN MOSS, District 33 N
MARCEL PLOUFFE, District 33 N
KATHLEEN PRUCNAL, District 33 N
DAVID ROSE, District 33 N
CAROLE SHERMAN, District 33 N
CHRISTOPHER WAGNER, District 33 N
CHRISS WEIS, District 33 N
G NORMAND BENOIT, District 33 K
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- R BROOKS CORL, District 33 K
- HOLLY DONO, District 33 K
- JOHN DUFFY, District 33 K
- BARBARA FREEDMAN, District 33 K
- SUSAN GETTY, District 33 K
- MAURICE GILLEN, District 33 K
- BETTY HARRIS, District 33 K
- LOUISE KIRKPATRICK, District 33 K
- DEBORAH LADA, District 33 K
- KEVIN LEARY, District 33 K
- DANIEL MARPLE, District 33 K
- BARCLAY MORSE, District 33 K
- MARGARET NEEDRE, District 33 K
- ERIC O’BRIEN, District 33 K
- ARTHUR PFAELZER, District 33 K
- RICHARD PULICE, District 33 K
- CLAYTON ROBINSON, District 33 K
- ANDY RODENHISER, District 33 K
- JAMES ROTH, District 33 K
- KRISTINE SHANAHAN, District 33 K
- SEYMOUR SHRIBNIK, District 33 K
- PATRICIA SUKRACHAND, District 33 K
- AMY SWAYZE, District 33 K
- RAY BERTHELETTE, District 33 S
- WILLIAM COPELAND, District 33 S
- KAREN DIORENZO, District 33 S
- CHERYL FINCH, District 33 S
- BRAD FITZGERALD, District 33 S
- JOHN HOLMES, District 33 S
- MARK INGALLS, District 33 S
- STACIA KHOREY, District 33 S
- PAULA LEHTOLA, District 33 S
- WILLIAM MONIZ, District 33 S
- ROBERT PARENT, District 33 S
- ANDREW PARKER, District 33 S
- DEBORAH PIRES, District 33 S
- JOHN ROCHE, District 33 S
- WILLIAM BAGLEY, District 34 A
- RICHARD BUCKELEW, District 34 A
- BETTY BUCKELEW, District 34 A
- STEVEN CARTEE, District 34 A
- JERRY CAUDLE, District 34 A
- ROBERT FUNKE, District 34 A
- LEON HARVILLE, District 34 A
- CHARLES HENKE, District 34 A
- JOSHUA HORTON, District 34 A
- DAVID JUDGE, District 34 A
- BILLY KIRBY, District 34 A
- PATRICIA MORRIS, District 34 A
- FRED OSBORNE, District 34 A
- RICKEY PEEK, District 34 A
- ANNE SHUMAKER, District 34 A
- W D SPRADLIN, District 34 A
- MARK STEVENS, District 34 A
- JAMES ASKEW, District 34 B
- FLOYD BINGHAM, District 34 B
- APRIL PEARSON, District 34 B
- BILL BONNIWELL, District 34 C
- YVONNE BURROUGHS, District 34 C
- JEANNE DUGGER, District 34 C
- HUGH MILLER, District 34 C
- CHUCK REYNOLDS, District 34 C
- DORA RODRIGUEZ-HARTSOCK, District 34 C
- FRANK SAMPSON, District 34 C
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PATRICIA BARTO, District 35 L
ROBERT BARTO, District 35 L
LISA CRAZE, District 35 L
EDWIN DARLING, District 35 L
CHARLES HOLLAND, District 35 L
ESTELLE MICHELSON, District 35 L
STEVEN PRIESSMAN, District 35 L
GREGORY SELTZER, District 35 L
HENRY WELLS, District 35 L
WARREN OLIVER WOOLSEY, District 35 L
GEORGE BASLER, District 35 I
LESLIE CHEEK, District 35 I
RENATE CHEVLI, District 35 I
PAUL CLIFTON, District 35 I
DIANE CLIFTON, District 35 I
FRANK CUMMINGS, District 35 I
JOHN DIMARCO, District 35 I
LARRY DIXON, District 35 I
DARBY DOERZBACHER, District 35 I
KENNETH ENGSTROM, District 35 I
LIAM FARRELL, District 35 I
BEVERLY FLYNN, District 35 I
HOWARD FREEDMAN, District 35 I
TAMARA GLYNN, District 35 I
KEVIN GLYNN, District 35 I
SUZANNE HORNING, District 35 I
ROBERT HORNING, District 35 I
BUBBY HOWELL, District 35 I
DEB KIND, District 35 I
JAMES LEE, District 35 I
ROBERT LEONARD, District 35 I
TOM MAVOR, District 35 I
I GREGG MAXWELL, District 35 I
PETER MC CAGG, District 35 I
JEFFREY MYLES, District 35 I
FRANCES PETERS, District 35 I
AUSTIN RAABE, District 35 I
JACQUELINE SHERIDAN, District 35 I
DOUGLAS SOREM, District 35 I
ROBERT STITES, District 35 I
JERRY TATARIAN, District 35 I
RICHARD TRAVAS, District 35 I
KENT WARD, District 35 I
ANDREW YELLE, District 35 I
NORMA CALLAHAN, District 35 O
PETER CAPUTO, District 35 O
BARBARA CHEH, District 35 O
TANIA COLON, District 35 O
JACQUELINE DE GRAFF, District 35 O
ROBERT DISINGER, District 35 O
EILEEN DISINGER, District 35 O
RALPH DOLAN, District 35 O
GUY HALL, District 35 O
KATELYN HAMLIN, District 35 O
JOY HELMOLD, District 35 O
VIVIAN HENEGAR, District 35 O
VERNON HYSELL, District 35 O
RUBY JACKSON, District 35 O
JOSEPH LANGELO, District 35 O
MIKE MERCIER, District 35 O
NORMAN OREL, District 35 O
GEORGE SCHNEIDER, District 35 O
MARY SCHULTE, District 35 O
JOSEPH SCHULTE, District 35 O
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- CHARLES SHEAVES, District 35 O
- PATRICIA STAMM, District 35 O
- JOANNE TANDLER, District 35 O
- JACQUELINE TRIPP, District 35 O
- DORIS TURLO, District 35 O
- MARY YOCHUM, District 35 O
- BETTY BARRERA, District 35 N
- JAMES BRAUSS O D, District 35 N
- BARBARA ANN MARIE CAMPBELL, District 35 N
- DIANA CASTILLO, District 35 N
- IVAN CROES, District 35 N
- HEATHER GENT, District 35 N
- CARL HOLLINS, District 35 N
- DORIS HOLLINS, District 35 N
- L.M. PENZI JR., District 35 N
- MATTHEW SAMUEL, District 35 N
- CRYSTAL SAMUEL, District 35 N
- ANDREA THOMAS, District 35 N
- ADITA VAZQUEZ, District 35 N
- TERRY BOWMAN, District 36 O
- STELLA BROWN, District 36 O
- GARRY CHARBONNEAU, District 36 O
- ROGER DAVIDSON, District 36 O
- DOROTHY DAVIS, District 36 O
- JIM DIERINGER, District 36 O
- MARILYN FERGUS, District 36 O
- LINDA FOX, District 36 O
- PAULINE GUYETTE, District 36 O
- THOMAS HAMMOND, District 36 O
- GEORGE HARDING, District 36 O
- CHRIS HEATON, District 36 O
- ALAMANDER HICKS, District 36 O
- JOHN LUCE JR, District 36 O
- HOMER ROWLEY, District 36 O
- PATTI SADOWSKI, District 36 O
- MARY LEE TURNER, District 36 O
- DAN WOLF, District 36 O
- DALE BACHMAN, District 36 R
- CAROL CASCIA TO, District 36 R
- CHARLES COOK, District 36 R
- LYNN COON, District 36 R
- JUDITH GROSENICK, District 36 R
- YVONNE HAMSON, District 36 R
- JOHN HENTZE, District 36 R
- DIANE LANDON, District 36 R
- DORRANCE MATTISON, District 36 R
- JOHN REERSLEV, District 36 R
- MIKE SKINNER, District 36 R
- LANCE STODDARD, District 36 R
- CRAIG URBANI, District 36 R
- WILLIAM VAN VLIE T, District 36 R
- GERALD WOESTE, District 36 R
- DAVE ZECH, District 36 R
- PETER JORGENSEN, District 36 E
- GEORGE RADOVICH, District 36 E
- GERALD HOPKINS, District 36 G
- ELAINE JOHNSON, District 36 G
- GARY MOSE, District 36 G
- JUDITH POAGE, District 36 G
- LIBBY BERNDT, District 37
- GARY BRANDOW, District 37
- JENNIFER DOTY, District 37
- FRANCO FERRARA, District 37
- DOUG FRANDSEN, District 37
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RONALD GEBHARDT, District 37
YVONNE GEBHARDT, District 37
ELIZABETH HEAL, District 37
CATHY HINTZ, District 37
JON KIMBLE, District 37
VERNA LOVE, District 37
ROBERT LOVELAND, District 37
HERBERT MANGIS, District 37
RALEIGH PECK, District 37
AMANDA SEIGFREID, District 37
DANIEL STURDEVANT, District 37
PERRY WOLFE, District 37
SHERI GIESBRECHT, District 38 L
MARY LEMPKE, District 38 L
LELAND THOMAS, District 38 L
BETTY THOMAS, District 38 L
MICHELLE WILKEN, District 38 L
KEVIN WILKINSON, District 38 L
JOANNA FABER, District 38 I
GARY FEIND, District 38 I
KENNETH GRAF, District 38 I
DARLENE GRAF, District 38 I
VERNA MAE BAIER, District 38 O
KATHY BEERS, District 38 O
RAYMOND BREED, District 38 O
JULIE DUNN, District 38 O
TORY EWING, District 38 O
ARNOLD FENCIL, District 38 O
DON FURASEK, District 38 O
DAVID HEALD, District 38 O
KAL LAUSTERER, District 38 O
GORDON MUELLER, District 38 O

ROBERT WHITE, District 38 O
KATHLEEN AHERN-KARNES, District 38 N
DEBORAH BENNETT, District 38 N
STEPHEN BENNETT, District 38 N
ROXANNE CHANDLER, District 38 N
Marilyn CHILVERS, District 38 N
HOWARD CYR, District 38 N
ALLEN DARELL, District 38 N
TAMMY FREITAG, District 38 N
MAVIS HALL, District 38 N
MICHAEL HALL, District 38 N
FRANCIS HORKY, District 38 N
LORENE HORKY, District 38 N
MAX MEIER, District 38 N
PAMELA NORLEN, District 38 N
CARROLL NYQUIST, District 38 N
ED SCHNABEL, District 38 N
JOHN SEYFARTH, District 38 N
BILL TRUESDELL, District 38 N
STEVE WEHRBEIN, District 38 N
DOUGLAS BEEHLER, District 39 W
DONALD CARSON, District 39 W
RICHARD COOKE, District 39 W
KATHY DONAHUE, District 39 W
IRENE EASTON, District 39 W
DANIEL FRISON, District 39 W
DENNIS GARPETTI, District 39 W
LARRY HANSEN, District 39 W
GLORIA HARMAN, District 39 W
AARDA JUSTIN, District 39 W
LAWRENCE KIDD, District 39 W
DONALD RAHE, District 39 W
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JAMES SPANBERGER, District 39 W
DEBORAH FOSTER, District 39 E
ENA MERRILL, District 39 E
SHELDON PHILLIPS, District 39 E
BILL SCHROEDER, District 39 E
IRENE TORGESEN, District 39 E
DOROTHY BEAN, District 40 N
ERROL COX, District 40 N
EDWARD DE ARMOND, District 40 N
ROSE HIMROD, District 40 N
BUCK RACKLEY, District 40 N
JAMES TWOHIG, District 40 N
JANE WELLS, District 40 N
CAROLYN ADAMS, District 40 S
GERALD AUXTIN, District 40 S
GERALDINE DOUGLASS, District 40 S
JOHN DOUGLASS, District 40 S
EDWARD GREEN, District 40 S
LARRY HENDERSON, District 40 S
JIMMY JARAMILLO, District 40 S
CATHY MC CLOSKEY, District 40 S
WILLIAM MCKINNEY, District 40 S
ISRAEL PALMA, District 40 S
MARY REESE, District 40 S
JOHNNY WASHBURN, District 40 S
ANTHONY ARRUDA, District 41
HARVEY BUZZELL, District 41
MICHELLE CROCKER, District 41
EILEEN DONDLINGER, District 41
COLON DURRELL, District 41
E. CARYL GILMAN, District 41
JOYCE HARVEY, District 41
WENDELL JACOBSON, District 41
JOHN JANELL, District 41
LINDA JELLISON, District 41
MICHAEL KAY, District 41
SCOTT KETCHEN, District 41
ANN MC FARLAND, District 41
VICKI MCDONALD, District 41
MARGARET MCHUGH, District 41
LARRY NEWBERT, District 41
LOWELL PEASE, District 41
JOSHUA PURDY, District 41
NANCY SALDANA, District 41
GARY TAPLEY, District 41
JAMES WILSON, District 41
CARL R BLUME, District 42
JUDGE JOHN J CAPPELLI, District 42
LESLIE CRANDALL, District 42
MATHEW CUNNINGHAM, District 42
WAYLAND CURRIE, District 42
ANTHONY GREEN, District 42
MICHAEL HAWS, District 42
R KUHN, District 42
ROBERT LANSING, District 42
ALAN MARTONE, District 42
HEATHER MORRONE, District 42
EDWARD NARDONE, District 42
DAVID RIVERA, District 42
THOMAS RUISI, District 42
ANGELA SMITH, District 42
JOHN SOCHA, District 42
NICHOLAS STAHL, District 42
CRAIG TRODSON, District 42
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAVID URSO</td>
<td>District 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL VELLUCCI</td>
<td>District 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADINE ABEL</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN CARR</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIE CYPHERS</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA FREEMAN</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY HAGEDORN</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE HALL</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES LANHAM</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LAY</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULA LEE</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANETTE MCKEAN</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY O’BRYAN</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY PENCE</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON ROGERS</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY SMITH</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.M. THOMAS</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA WARFIELD</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON WATKINS</td>
<td>District 43K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BAKER</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHY CANTRELL</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGAR CLEVES</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERTRUDE CLEVES</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN FRIEND</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY FRIEND</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDELLE HILL</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM JONES</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE LONNEMAN</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLENA MCKENZIE</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ROSE</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED ROYCE</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT RYAN</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES SCHOTT</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANET SWETT</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB SWETT</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES WOOTON</td>
<td>District 43Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD AUDETTE</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN AUDETTE</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE BELANGER</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY CHARBONO-RICARD</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID CORBIT</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDA CORDERO-GOODMAN</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL DAVIS</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE FARRINGTON</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN FERGUSON</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACIE GALLAGHER</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN GALLAGHER</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL GOODMAN</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD GRAY</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE GREENWOOD-SMART</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET HENRICHON</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERNEST HENRICHON</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD HOKE</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHARYN HOKE</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA HURD</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLAN MORAN</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE RIBOLINI</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD STOUT</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN SWANSON</td>
<td>District 44N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERYL BAKER</td>
<td>District 44H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM BARTLETT</td>
<td>District 44H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAIL DACEY</td>
<td>District 44H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO GIES</td>
<td>District 44H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MARILYN HAMEL, District 44 H
NANCY O’DOWD, District 44 H
KRISTYNE PAVLIK, District 44 H
JAMES ROBINSON, District 44 H
MARIE VALLIERE, District 44 H
SCOTT WEST, District 44 H
RANDAL ZIMMERMAN, District 44 H
CINDY BERG, District 45
HELEN BIGELOW, District 45
RANDY BIGELOW, District 45
CHERYL BRUSH, District 45
ERIN CONNORS, District 45
JUDY COOKSON, District 45
WILLIAM DAVIES, District 45
CAROL GREENE, District 45
MARK HANNA, District 45
KIMBALL JOHNSON, District 45
DANIEL MACLURE, District 45
MICHAEL MARTIN, District 45
PATRICK MC WILLIAMS, District 45
CHARLOTTE OSTERLUND, District 45
MYRA POLAND, District 45
MERRY SOUZA, District 45
PAUL SOUZA, District 45
PHILLIP WHEELER, District 45
DANNY BYINGTON, District 46
RICHARD CANADY, District 46
GARETH CRANER, District 46
PAM DANIELS, District 46
MONA DIBLE, District 46
MARY GOO, District 46
STEVEN HARVEY, District 46

ESTHER LOUIE-HENRY, District 46
VINCENT MOLETA, District 46
ROLANDO REX VELASQUEZ, District 46
KAREN VIPPERMAN, District 46
VERNON WATTS, District 46
TERESA BAHN, District 49 A
TIM BENINTENDI, District 49 A
MICHAEL BROWN, District 49 A
EDMUND BURKE, District 49 A
ANGELA CRAIG, District 49 A
WALTER HAYS, District 49 A
ROBERT HOEKZEMA, District 49 A
DONNA HURLEY, District 49 A
FRANCISCO JAVIER, District 49 A
DONNA KNUTSON, District 49 A
JENNY LAHTI, District 49 A
BONNIE LEONHARD, District 49 A
MARSHALL LINTHWAITE, District 49 A
MARIETTA MOREIN, District 49 A
FRANK PETERSON, District 49 A
GAYLE QUINN, District 49 A
STACY ROSS, District 49 A
HAL SMALLEY, District 49 A
BRIAN SPROAT, District 49 A
ANGIE WELLBORN, District 49 A
ANTHONY GASBARRO, District 49 B
GERALD (GERRY) GEREN, District 49 B
KAREN LANE, District 49 B
BRYAN LANE, District 49 B
THELMA AIWOHI, District 50
TRACY ARUGA, District 50
JANICE BOND, District 50
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SELVIN CHIN-CHANCE, District 50
ALLEN EGGLESTON, District 50
BASILIO FUERTES, District 50
ANGELITA HARAMOTO, District 50
COLLEEN HIRONAKA, District 50
WENDELL HOSEA, District 50
SHARON IGE, District 50
TERRY JONES, District 50
LANI KAHAHAWII, District 50
MAURICE KAHAWII, District 50
MAURICE KANESHIRO, District 50
WAYNE KARIMOTO, District 50
DAVID KOMORI, District 50
AKIMI MITAKE, District 50
KENNETH NAKAGAWA, District 50
FRANCIS NAKAMOTO, District 50
FRED NONAKA, District 50
ERIC NORDMEIER, District 50
LEN SHIMABUKURO, District 50
ARLENE SHIMOKAWA, District 50
IRA TAGAWA, District 50
CHERYL TAM, District 50
DONNA TAMASESE, District 50
GLENN TERAOKA, District 50
CHARLOTTE TSIE, District 50
GREGORY TSUDA, District 50
RONALD USHIJIMA, District 50
WINSTON WATARAI, District 50
ROBERT YAMAMOTO, District 50
LANCE YOKOCHI, District 50
THURSTON YOSHINA, District 50
CARLOS ALMODOVAR, District 51 O

VIRGEN APONTE - AVELLANET, District 51 O
ROSA ARROYO DE BONET, District 51 O
RAUL BELEN, District 51 O
LUIS CAMACHO JUSINO, District 51 O
CARLOS CORTES, District 51 O
JOSE CRESPO BELLO, District 51 O
CARLOS CRUZ, District 51 O
ANA CUEBAS, District 51 O
JEANNETTE DOMENECH MARTINEZ, District 51 O
PABLO JUARBE MACHADO, District 51 O
ANGELINO LUGO/ RAMOS, District 51 O
JOSE MEAUX-RIVIERA, District 51 O
ANA MOLINARY GONZÁLEZ, District 51 O
LIBIA MORENO, District 51 O
DAVID ORTIZ, District 51 O
HEIDA ORTIZ RODRÍGUEZ, District 51 O
DAISY PÉREZ-TORRES, District 51 O
GENOVEVA RAMOS DE BRAVO, District 51 O
WILFREDO RODRÍGUEZ VÁZQUEZ, District 51 O
NELSON ROSARIO, District 51 O
JANICE SANCHEZ, District 51 O
EDGARDO SANTIAGO MARTINEZ, District 51 O
IRIS SOSA CORTES, District 51 O
JOSE VALENTIN-MONTALVO, District 51 O
ESPERANZA VELAZQUEZ MENDEZ, District 51 O
MARISOL VERA, District 51 O
IVÁN VERA-COLON, District 51 O
MARÍA ÁLAMO HERNÁNDEZ, District 51 E
RAFAEL ALBANDOZ, District 51 E
JOAQUIN ARBOLAY RUSSI, District 51 E
FERDINAND BANCHS NEGRON, District 51 E
JANNIE CANCELA, District 51 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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CARLOS CARRION RAMOS, District 51 E
GLADYS CASIANO SANTANA, District 51 E
ERIC COLON, District 51 E
AILEEN CRESPO FUENTES, District 51 E
CARMEN DELGADO BATISTA, District 51 E
LUIS DIAZ ORTIZ, District 51 E
WILLIAM HOWELL, District 51 E
NITZA IZQUIERDO ORTIZ, District 51 E
MARIA LANGE DE OQUENDO, District 51 E
OLGA LAUREANO MARTINEZ, District 51 E
MARY MALAVE VICENTE, District 51 E
LUCY MALAVET DE BANCHS, District 51 E
ANA MARTINEZ, District 51 E
JOSE MATIAS, District 51 E
ISRAEL MENDEZ COLLAZO, District 51 E
GLORIA MIRABAL RIVERA, District 51 E
EDNA MOJICA LOPEZ, District 51 E
ROSA NEGRON ORTIZ, District 51 E
IGNERYS NEGRON-ROSA, District 51 E
FÉLIX OCASIO BELÉN, District 51 E
JOAQUIN PAGAN LAGOMARSINI, District 51 E
EILEEN RAMIREZ COLÓN, District 51 E
MABEL RODRIGUEZ LOPEZ, District 51 E
CARLOS RODRIGUEZ VAZQUEZ, District 51 E
WILLIAM TIRADO MARTINEZ, District 51 E
EMMA TORRES DIAZ, District 51 E
WILLIAM AMADO, District 51 C
MANUEL BONILLA TORRES, District 51 C
JOSE CASEIRO FERNANDEZ, District 51 C
CARMEN NERY COLÓN BARRIOS, District 51 C
DAGMAR COLON-RAMIREZ, District 51 C
JOSE COTTO, District 51 C
CHARLEY DE JESUS, District 51 C
AMELIA DIAZ-RIVERA, District 51 C
SANTIAGO FERNANDEZ, District 51 C
ROBERTO GARCIA RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
EDGARDO GUILLEN-BERMUDEZ, District 51 C
MYRIAM IRRIZARRY, District 51 C
EVARISTO IZCOA, District 51 C
OSCAR LOUBRIEL VERGES, District 51 C
OSCAR LOUBRIEL-FLORES, District 51 C
CARMEN MALDONADO, District 51 C
PEDRO MATIÁS VALLADARES, District 51 C
EDUARDO MIRANDA, District 51 C
LUIS MOJICA, District 51 C
LYDIA E FONT MORALES, District 51 C
NICOLASA ORTIZ, District 51 C
ORLANDO ORTIZ ALVARADO, District 51 C
SAMUEL PÁDUA FLORES, District 51 C
LUIS PALACIOS GERENA, District 51 C
MANUEL RIVERA SANTIAGO, District 51 C
AZALEA RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
GRACE RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
IRIS RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
LUIS RODRIGUEZ IBARRI, District 51 C
MARTA ROJAS NAZARIO, District 51 C
HECNARY SANTIAGO ALVARADO, District 51 C
WILLIAM SANTIAGO GUEVARA, District 51 C
IRIS SANTIAGO PEÑA, District 51 C
ILIANA TORRES RÍOS, District 51 C
VICTORIANA VAZQUEZ-HERNÁNDEZ, District 51 C
ANGEL ZORRILLA BALSEIRO, District 51 C
ARUN BALGOBIND, District 60 A
ANN BASTIEN, District 60 A
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SIMONE BECKLES, District 60 A
DENISE BENTINCK, District 60 A
JEANNE BLAIZE FITZ-CHARLES, District 60 A
SHABIKI CAZABON, District 60 A
SANJAY CHENN, District 60 A
ALLAN DE NOON, District 60 A
JOYCELYN DIAS, District 60 A
VIVIANNE FERGUSON, District 60 A
SARAH GORDON, District 60 A
PATRICIA GRAY, District 60 A
LYNDON JAMES, District 60 A
WENDY JONES, District 60 A
WINSTON MAKHANLAL, District 60 A
ZYNEV MANBODH-SAMUELS, District 60 A
RUBEN MENDONCA, District 60 A
NICOLIN MOORE, District 60 A
ANTOINETTE MORRIS, District 60 A
JACQUELINE NEWALLO CHRISTIAN, District 60 A
SEAN NOEL, District 60 A
CYNTHIA REDDOCK-DOWNES, District 60 A
GLENDELYN ROBERTS, District 60 A
EASTLYN SAMUEL, District 60 A
IMRO SMITH, District 60 A
ANDRE SOEPERMAN, District 60 A
JENNIFER VAN DIJK-SILOS, District 60 A
DENISE WOOLFORD, District 60 A
TERRENCE ALLEN, District 60 B
KADESIA BAIKLEY, District 60 B
AUDREY BAIKLEY, District 60 B
DENISA BELGRAVE, District 60 B
LESLINE BLAKE, District 60 B
SHERYL BLOOMFIELD, District 60 B
THERESA BOWEN, District 60 B
JULIETTE BROWN, District 60 B
VALERIE BUCKLE, District 60 B
NERISSA CHANG, District 60 B
KIM CHIN, District 60 B
IMOGENE COOPER-RHODEN, District 60 B
ANTHONY COPELAND, District 60 B
NICKOLAS DACOSTA, District 60 B
GENEVA ECCLESTON, District 60 B
WINSTON FEARON, District 60 B
N BEVERLEY FRANCIS, District 60 B
JOSLIN GIBBS, District 60 B
SONIA HARDING, District 60 B
KERIS HARPER, District 60 B
SHARON HARRIS, District 60 B
ARLENE HARRIS, District 60 B
DELORES HODGE, District 60 B
VALERIE A HOO-FATT, District 60 B
ERROL LEE, District 60 B
CARMEN MATTHEW, District 60 B
SONIA MC FARLANE, District 60 B
VERONICA MC KAY, District 60 B
MONICA MC KENZIE, District 60 B
NORMA MCFIELD, District 60 B
VALROSE MCKENNON, District 60 B
WINSTON NEWELL, District 60 B
MARIA ORMSBY, District 60 B
JOSEPH PARKER, District 60 B
JULETTE PARKES, District 60 B
PAULINE ROYAL, District 60 B
CEBERT ROYAL, District 60 B
MICHELLE SADLER, District 60 B
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DAVE SCARLETT, District 60 B
BRENDA SCARLETT MILLER, District 60 B
HAPPY SCOTT, District 60 B
JODY ANN SITTO, District 60 B
YVONNE SMITH, District 60 B
GRASALIA STAPLETON, District 60 B
JENNIFER TUCKETT, District 60 B
LLOYD WATTS, District 60 B
TIMOTHY WATTS, District 60 B
SARAN WILSON, District 60 B
SHELLEY ALFORD, District A 1
JACQUELINE FLOOD, District A 1
MARY MAHOVLICH, District A 1
DIANNE PIGGOTT, District A 1
ROBERT TANNER, District A 1
BARB TUXFORD, District A 1
KATHERINE REID, District A 2
RAYMOND ROHRBACH, District A 2
JIM ROHRBACH, District A 2
ALLEN SNIDER, District A 2
SUSAN SNIDER, District A 2
DEBORAH CHURCHILL, District A 3
TERRY GRAHAM, District A 3
FRANK HEWITT, District A 3
NANCY LANE, District A 3
GORDON TAYLOR, District A 3
SUSAN TAYLOR, District A 3
GEORGE CALLAN, District A 4
JAMES G M DEVENNY, District A 4
BETTY DUNLOP, District A 4
CHARLES KEATES, District A 4
GRACE KINGSNORTH, District A 5

DARIO LAURENTI, District A 5
LOUISE VISNIESKIE, District A 5
RAYMOND WEILER, District A 5
HAROLD HOBSON, District A 711
KRISHERNAYE JOHNIE, District A 711
CHRISTOPHER LUKAS, District A 711
PAUL MAGUIRE, District A 711
DICK PEEL, District A 711
JENNIFER BATTE, District A 9
ROY BRYAN, District A 9
MARY RUTH JOB, District A 9
BARRY SINCLAIR, District A 9
TERRY SULLIVAN, District A 9
WAYNE WHITE, District A 9
WILLIAM BELFOUR, District A 12
KATHY DAOUST, District A 12
LEONARD DAY, District A 12
RONALD FLAVELLE, District A 12
NANCY HARGRAVE, District A 12
CHRIS LEWIS, District A 12
DUNCAN MARSHALL, District A 12
PHILIP MOREHEAD, District A 12
CHRISTINE SPYKMAN, District A 12
DANIEL AWIM, District A 15
MARK KOENIG, District A 15
GARRY RANSOM, District A 15
CAROLE WILSON, District A 15
DENISE WITMER, District A 15
DAVID SAVOURNIN, District A 16
ELEANOR COLWELL, District A 16
DEBBIE DAWSON, District A 16
JAMES DOAK, District A 16
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PAUL LAROCQUE, District A 16
KENNETH MOON, District A 16
PATRICK ROSSITER, District A 16
FRANK SELLERS, District A 16
EMMA SELLERS, District A 16
FRED SHEEHY, District A 16
PAUL COUSINS, District N 1
GARY LANGLAISE, District N 2
BARBARA LYLE, District N 2
WALLACE GENGE, District N 3
DIANE BONNELL, District N 4
ROXANNE OATES, District N 4
DENIS BEAUCHEMIN, District U 1
GILLES BRAZEAU, District U 1
LILIANE FARHAT, District U 1
CÉCILIEN BERTHAUME, District U 2
CLAUDE LEMAY, District U 2
JEAN-YVES MARCOUX, District U 2
GUY OUELLET, District U 2
FRANCOIS VACHON, District U 2
FRANÇOIS VAILLANCEAU, District U 2
KEVIN BERGERON, District U 4
ROLLANDE BRUNEL, District U 4
LUC CHARBONNEAU, District U 4
MARC DESROSIERS, District U 4
LUCIE GAGNE, District U 4
RAYMOND GAUTHIER, District U 4
ANNY HAMEL, District U 4
DORIS HEBERT, District U 4
JEAN LAINESSE, District U 4
ANDRE LECLERC, District U 4
MICHEL MARTEL, District U 4
PAUL NOGARÈDE, District U 4
JEAN PERREAUT, District U 4
MARYSE ROUX, District U 4
ALAIN ST-HILAIRE, District U 4
NATHALIE TAILLANDIER, District U 4
JOSÈE TALBOT, District U 4
ANDRÈ TESSIER, District U 4
ERIC THERIAULT, District U 4
PIERRE-PAUL THERIAULT, District U 4
PIERRETTE TRAHAHN, District U 4
JEAN-NOEL TRAHAHN, District U 4
CHANPRIT BAWEJA, District C 1
MARGARET BOUCHARD, District C 1
J. LEONARD BOUCHARD, District C 1
JESSICA CHAPBAIR, District C 1
BETTY ANN ROBSON, District C 1
CATHY ANDERSON, District C 2
ERIC BUTTLE, District C 2
RYAN MCNEIL, District C 2
SHARON WEST, District C 2
DANIEL BRAMBILA, District B 1
MARGARITA ARAGONES MENDOZA, District B 2
CARLOS GUILLERMO CARRASCO OLIVAS, District B 2
SOCORRO DÍAZ GÓMEZ, District B 2
ZACARIAS ESPINO ANDRADE, District B 2
ALEJANDRA GALVÁN CASTILLO, District B 2
MARIA DEL REFUGIO GONZALEZ ANTOÑO, District B 2
ANA HERMOSILLO MENeses, District B 2
GERARDO JUAREZ GRAJEDA, District B 2
SARA MAESSE GUERRA, District B 2
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JOSÉ NAVARRETE GUTIÉRREZ, District B 2
EMILIO ORDOÑEZ VALENZUELA, District B 2
DIANA ROCIO PERALTA MAGALLANES, District B 2
ANA HILDA RIVERA GARCÍA, District B 2
MIGUEL ALFONSO TORRES DÍAZ, District B 2
LUIS RAUL AYALA MORALES, District B 3
RAUL CAVAZOS CABALLERO, District B 3
JULIO CHARLES CARDENAS, District B 3
EDUARDO CHAVEZ GONZALEZ, District B 3
MANUEL ESCOBEDO MONTALVO, District B 3
MARIA DEL CARMEN ARANDA ESTRADA, District B 3
RIGOBERTO GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ, District B 3
VÍCTOR GONZÁLEZ VILLARREAL, District B 3
IRMA MARTÍNEZ, District B 3
FRANCISCO MENDIOLA MTNEZ, District B 3
IRMA ORTIZ DE MARTINEZ, District B 3
ALFONSO OVIEDO VILLARREAL, District B 3
LORENZO SANCHEZ MENDOZA, District B 3
MA GUADALUPE SANCHEZ PEREZ, District B 3
EDUARDO VAZQUEZ TORRES, District B 3
MIGUEL GÓMEZ ARREOLA, District B 4
ANA LILA GONZÁLEZ DE LA CRUZ, District B 4
JORGE PEREZ CONTRERAS, District B 4
JULIAN PEREZ ESPARZA, District B 4
ENRIQUE PEREZ FLORES, District B 4
MONICA PEREZ ORTIZ, District B 4
MARIA DEL ROCIO ZAVALA MORALES, District B 4
ALEJANDRA BARRERA CASTILLO, District B 5
MARCELA LOPEZ DE HERNANDEZ, District B 7
JORGE ALFREDO AGUILAR MOLINA, District B 8
MIRNA AVILEZ CALDERON, District B 8
SERGIO MORALES RAMOS, District B 8
DORA OLMOS RIOS, District B 9
MARIA QUINTERO BAUTISTA, District B 9
RAMON ABADI BALID, District D 1
MIRIAM AGUILAR, District D 1
MIREYA E ALVEAR DE MORENO, District D 1
MARISIN AMAYA DE RODRIGUEZ, District D 1
MELVYN AVILA, District D 1
HORACIO CALVO, District D 1
MIGUEL CEBALLOS ROMERO, District D 1
IRINA CORDOBA P, District D 1
NIDIA DE GALVEZ, District D 1
TITO DE MORAIS SERRA, District D 1
BERNARD DIGEON, District D 1
JUANA FOSTER, District D 1
MIGUEL GONZALEZ DELGADO, District D 1
MARIA PILAR GORDON, District D 1
ANTONIO GUARNIZO, District D 1
ROSENDO JURADO B, District D 1
LEYDA LASSO SARMIENTO, District D 1
JULIAN LUQUE FUENTES, District D 1
GABRIEL MARTINEZ, District D 1
JOSE MENDOZA BOBADILLA, District D 1
VALENTIN MORENO, District D 1
OMAR MORENO PASTOR, District D 1
ROBERTO MURDOCK M, District D 1
MIGUEL NARANJO RODRIGUEZ, District D 1
XENIA NEWBALL, District D 1
FRANCISCO NOVOA KUTY, District D 1
DARIO PAREDES, District D 1
LUIS PINEDA, District D 1
BRIGETTE PLATA ACOSTA, District D 1
ALBERTO POVEDA, District D 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, District</th>
<th>Name, District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELEN XIOMARA MENÉNDEZ GUERRA DE SALGUERO, District D 3</td>
<td>ALBERTO MONTERROSO ABREGO, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTO MONTERROSO ABREGO, District D 3</td>
<td>MARCO MONTERROSO CETINO, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCO MONTERROSO CETINO, District D 3</td>
<td>LIVIO MORALES JUAREZ, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVIO MORALES JUAREZ, District D 3</td>
<td>HUGO MORALES OLIVA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATALIA MORENO LÓPEZ DE MEJÍA, District D 3</td>
<td>CLAUDIA FABIOLA PALMA FIGUEROA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDIA FABIOLA PALMA FIGUEROA, District D 3</td>
<td>MARCO PECORELLI MARTÍNEZ, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCO PECORELLI MARTÍNEZ, District D 3</td>
<td>NERY EELIUD PEREZ CARDONA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERY EELIUD PEREZ CARDONA, District D 3</td>
<td>FLÉRIDA ELENA PÉREZ GALINDO, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLÉRIDA ELENA PÉREZ GALINDO, District D 3</td>
<td>MANUEL MARÍA PEREZ LUCH, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL MARÍA PEREZ LUCH, District D 3</td>
<td>MARVIN REYES LEE, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVIN REYES LEE, District D 3</td>
<td>ELSA MARINA RIVAS VISQUERRA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSA MARINA RIVAS VISQUERRA, District D 3</td>
<td>VILMA RAQUEL RUANO SALGUERO, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILMA RAQUEL RUANO SALGUERO, District D 3</td>
<td>JOSÉ SALGUERO, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSÉ SALGUERO, District D 3</td>
<td>IRWIN SARCEÑO LEMUS, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN SARCEÑO LEMUS, District D 3</td>
<td>MARIA SOBERANIS DE RUEDA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA SOBERANIS DE RUEDA, District D 3</td>
<td>ELVIA SOSA MÉRIDA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELVIA SOSA MÉRIDA, District D 3</td>
<td>AURA TORRES PEREZ, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AURA TORRES PEREZ, District D 3</td>
<td>DIANA URETA CRUZ, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA URETA CRUZ, District D 3</td>
<td>JUSTO VELA MÉNDEZ, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTO VELA MÉNDEZ, District D 3</td>
<td>MARIA EUGENIA VILLASEÑOR VELARDE, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA EUGENIA VILLASEÑOR VELARDE, District D 3</td>
<td>BLANCA WUG, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCA WUG, District D 3</td>
<td>CARLOS ALVAREZ CHAVES, District D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLOS ALVAREZ CHAVES, District D 4</td>
<td>ELISA BARRANTES SOMARIBAS, District D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA BARRANTES SOMARIBAS, District D 4</td>
<td>HAYDEÉ BREÑES, District D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEÉ BREÑES, District D 4</td>
<td>HORACIO CASTILLO CRUZ, District D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORACIO CASTILLO CRUZ, District D 4</td>
<td>ANA VIRGINIA CHACÓN SOLANO, District D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA VIRGINIA CHACÓN SOLANO, District D 4</td>
<td>SUSANA CHAVARRÍA CASCANTE, District D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSANA CHAVARRÍA CASCANTE, District D 4</td>
<td>MAUREEN CHAVES VILALTÀ, District D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUREEN CHAVES VILALTÀ, District D 4</td>
<td>ADRIANA CHINCHILLA SANCHO, District D 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, District</th>
<th>Name, District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENNIA M QUINTERO DE LUQUE, District D 1</td>
<td>LUZ RANGEL DE NOVOA, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUZ RANGEL DE NOVOA, District D 1</td>
<td>LEOVIGILDO RODRIGUEZ CEDEÑO, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEOVIGILDO RODRIGUEZ CEDEÑO, District D 1</td>
<td>ROSA SANCHEZ, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSA SANCHEZ, District D 1</td>
<td>JOSE SANCHEZ AGUIRRE, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSE SANCHEZ AGUIRRE, District D 1</td>
<td>HERMELINDA SEALLEY, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMELINDA SEALLEY, District D 1</td>
<td>CARLOS SMITH FRAY, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLOS SMITH FRAY, District D 1</td>
<td>ELIZABETH SPRINGER, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH SPRINGER, District D 1</td>
<td>MARÍA TODD, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARÍA TODD, District D 1</td>
<td>ANA TORRES G., District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA TORRES G., District D 1</td>
<td>ALEX VARGAS, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEX VARGAS, District D 1</td>
<td>NURY VASQUEZ DE ABADI BALID, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURY VASQUEZ DE ABADI BALID, District D 1</td>
<td>CORINA YAU QUIEL, District D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORINA YAU QUIEL, District D 1</td>
<td>RODOLFO MEJÍA DIETRICH, District D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODOLFO MEJÍA DIETRICH, District D 2</td>
<td>MYRNA ELIZABETH PIMENTEL DE RIVERA, District D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYRNA ELIZABETH PIMENTEL DE RIVERA, District D 2</td>
<td>JOSE ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ RODRIGUEZ, District D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSE ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ RODRIGUEZ, District D 2</td>
<td>CINDY RUIZ DE FIGUEROA, District D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDY RUIZ DE FIGUEROA, District D 2</td>
<td>MARIO ENRIQUE ARGUETA MIJANGOS, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIO ENRIQUE ARGUETA MIJANGOS, District D 3</td>
<td>DIANA ASCENCIO, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA ASCENCIO, District D 3</td>
<td>GELVER DE JESÚS BARRIENTOS GUERRA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELVER DE JESÚS BARRIENTOS GUERRA, District D 3</td>
<td>ZONIA BARRIOS OCHOA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZONIA BARRIOS OCHOA, District D 3</td>
<td>ANA CRUZ CRUZ, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA CRUZ CRUZ, District D 3</td>
<td>KARLA DAHINTEN WARREN, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARLA DAHINTEN WARREN, District D 3</td>
<td>MIRNA LETICIA FIGUEROA DE PALMA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRNA LETICIA FIGUEROA DE PALMA, District D 3</td>
<td>GILMA DOLORES GUAY PAZ DE LEAL, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMA DOLORES GUAY PAZ DE LEAL, District D 3</td>
<td>RENE GUILLEN, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENE GUILLEN, District D 3</td>
<td>RODNEY JACOBS ANDRADE, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODNEY JACOBS ANDRADE, District D 3</td>
<td>ALMA CLARA LEMUS DE RUANO, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA CLARA LEMUS DE RUANO, District D 3</td>
<td>VICTORIA LÓPEZ DE RODRÍGUEZ, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA LÓPEZ DE RODRÍGUEZ, District D 3</td>
<td>RAMON ALEJANDRO LOPEZ RODAS, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMON ALEJANDRO LOPEZ RODAS, District D 3</td>
<td>HECTOR LÓPEZ SOSA, District D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HECTOR LÓPEZ SOSA, District D 3</td>
<td>SILVIA LOY DE SANDOVAL, District D 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUAN CARLOS CORRALES ARCE MJF</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREN DÍAZ GUTIÉRREZ</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELIX ESQUIVEL MURILLO</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HECTOR FERNANDEZ CAMBONERO</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARITA JIMENEZ MORA</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIO MARCOS LEITON DELGADO</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMBERTO MONTERO ORTIZ</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATTIA MORA SANCHEZ</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD MORY MORA</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVIA MUNOZ</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA OBANDO ALVAREZ</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICARDO RAMIREZ BRENES</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANITA RAMOS L</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER RODRIGUEZ MONTURIOL</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCILA SANCHO PIEDRA</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATTIA ULate ALVARADO</td>
<td>D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURICIO MARTINEZ CERNA</td>
<td>D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTA PASTORA DE ALCOCER</td>
<td>D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLGA AGUIRRE DE BÁEZ</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGUEL ALFARO CACERS</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLOS HUMBERTO AMADOR ZELAYA</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIRA AYALA</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORIA BANEGAS GALLEGOS</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN BARAHONA CASTELLANOS</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDA HISPANIA BULNES SOLENO</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID CENTENO AGUILAR</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLOS CRUZ LAZARO</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDA EVELINE</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUAN CARLOS FUNEZ VASQUEZ</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGUEL LEIVA CARBALLO</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFAEL LOPEZ</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIO FERNANDO LOPEZ CARDINALE</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELA MARQUEZ</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCO AUGUSTO MATUTE SAENZ</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIA MAYORQUIN LANZA</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNY MONTES GUFARRO</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YENI MURILLO AMADOR</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTA PINEDA</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESLIE PRIDAY</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELVIN HERNÁN REYES MARTÍNEZ</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINORA RODRIGUEZ</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGUEL ULOAO</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVIA MARIA VALLADARES SALGADO</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiomara Velasquez Galo</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE WOOD BUSH</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIETA YANES BUeso</td>
<td>D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSITA IGLESIAS</td>
<td>E 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBED MURIEL MARTINEZ</td>
<td>F 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGUEL ANTONIO TORRES SALCEDO</td>
<td>F 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANA MARIA CASTILLO CASTILLO</td>
<td>F 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORIA GONZALEZ VARGAS</td>
<td>F 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITTO JAVIER NATERA LABRADOR</td>
<td>F 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELIPE CARLOS PETRO PIERTO</td>
<td>F 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA MARTIN VOETS</td>
<td>F 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDA ARIAS JARA</td>
<td>F 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMEN AMELIA BELTRAN REYES</td>
<td>F 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACIELA BUELVAS</td>
<td>F 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELVIA ESTHER MARTÍNEZ JIMÉNEZ</td>
<td>F 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECILIA LEONOR MONTERO OLIVELLA</td>
<td>F 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL ANDRADE RIVERA</td>
<td>G 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGO CAÑARTE AVILA</td>
<td>G 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORGE STALIN CARRION ORTEGA</td>
<td>G 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALERIA CHUNG LAM</td>
<td>G 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENA DAVIDA JIBAJA</td>
<td>G 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BORIS ESTUPIÑÁN, District G 1
MARIO ESTUPINAN AGUIRRE, District G 1
ADRIANA GIL, District G 1
DENNIS GONZALEZ, District G 1
JULY HIDALGO CEVALLOS, District G 1
FAUSTO LEIVA GORDON, District G 1
WILFRIDO MORALES GARCES, District G 1
PAQUITA MORAN RODRIGUEZ, District G 1
ERICK RIVERA QUIÑONEZ, District G 1
FRANCISCO ROMOLEROUX ARBOLEDA, District G 1
FRANCISCO TORRES LARREA, District G 1
REINALDO VELEÑA DURAN, District G 1
COLOMBIA VARGAS CRUZ, District G 1
ALBERTO VITERI CASTRELLON, District G 1
TERESA MERCEDES TRIVINO ZAMBRANO, District G 2
MONICA UGARTE ZEA, District G 2
ZOILA CHACON DE ALIPAZAGA, District H 1
NANCY BERNAL VDA. DE RAMIREZ, District H 1
LUIS CARO RODRIGUEZ, District H 1
EDILBERTO CENTURIÓN VILLAR, District H 1
FIORELLA DEL CARPIO BULNES, District H 1
CARLOS ALBERTO ESPINOZA, District H 1
MONICA IPANAQUE DIAZ, District H 1
PEDRO KCAM CHUNG, District H 1
MARIANA LARCO MANNUCCI, District H 1
WALTER MALCA SERRANO, District H 1
NELSON JAVIER MEGO ZARATE, District H 1
JOSUE NORIEGA RAVELO, District H 1
EMPERATRIZ ORBEGOSO SANDOVAL, District H 1
REYNALDO PESANTES IBAÑEZ, District H 1
MARITZA RAVELLO DIAZ, District H 1
JUAN RODRIGUEZ AYALA, District H 1
MARIA RODRIGUEZ SILVA, District H 1
GIOVANNA MAXIMINA ROMERO NANO, District H 1
VICTOR SALAMANCA, District H 1
CONSUELO SANCHEZ CARBAJAL DE ROBLES, District H 1
GLADYS ARLITA VALLE MUÑOZ, District H 1
ZOILA VAZALLO ORBEGOSO, District H 1
DAYSI VILLANUEVA PIZAN, District H 1
JUANA VICTORIA ZUNINI DE JORDAN, District H 1
LUCILA PASTORA MEJIA CALLE, District H 2
MARIA EDITH MEJIA USANDIVARAS, District H 2
MARGARITA BUSTINZA DAVILA, District H 3
MARIÁ CHICO DE SEMORILE, District H 3
ALBERTO MELO HERRERA, District H 3
LAURA MERY URTEAGA NEGRETE, District H 3
ABILIO BOYER CORONADO, District H 4
TEOBALDO BRIOLA LAZO, District H 4
FEDERICO NAKACHI MORIMOTO, District H 4
KETTY REANO DE ORDONEZ, District H 4
MANUEL ORDONEZ RONDON, District H 4
MAURICIO RABANAL TORRES, District H 4
JUAN CARLOS RAMIREZ PAIMA, District H 4
CARMEN SALINAS CARMONA DE LEON, District H 4
BEATRIZ MARINA SEPÚLVEDA GÓMEZ DE TÁVARA, District H 4
EVA MARIA TASAYCO ROJAS, District H 4
BLANCA VALLEJOS FONSECA, District H 4
UMBERTO CHESSIO, District J 1
AGUSTIN GODOY ALBERGATI, District J 1
ZELMIRA JUANA GRAJALES SOSA, District J 1
LEONARDO SPÓSITO GÓMEZ, District J 1
MIRIAN MARGOT ALADIO AGUIAR, District J 3
CECILIA PADILLA SANGUINETTI, District J 3
ELIANA ASSIS, District LA 1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

PAULO XAVIER DE AZEVEDO, District LA 1
RAIMUNDO DE SOUZA PANTOJA, District LA 1
UBIRANY DE SOUZA, District LA 2
JOSÉ FABIANO ALVES, District LA 3
LOURDINETE ARAUJO, District LA 3
JOSE ARISTOTELES ARAUJO, District LA 3
MARLI CHAPLIN ANDRADE, District LA 3
CECILIA COSTA, District LA 3
JOSEFA GOMES DA CRUZ, District LA 3
JOAO LOPES DA CRUZ NETO, District LA 3
PAULO ELY, District LA 3
INÉS FIGUEIREDO, District LA 3
STELAMARIS MELO, District LA 3
JENILDA ALCANTARA M OLIVEIRA, District LA 3
MARIA JOSE PORTO, District LA 3
ROBERTO VILELA DE MELO SILVA, District LA 3
YOLANDA SOARES SILVA, District LA 3
MARIA ANALIA BARRETO DE PAULA, District LA 4
JARDSON CRUZ, District LA 4
MANOEL EZEQUIEL, District LA 4
EMAR RODRIGUES, District LA 4
ANTONIO MINEIRO DOS TORRES, District LA 4
RICARDO FLÁVIO MEDEIROS, District LA 5
JORGE ANTONIO DE SOUZA, District LA 6
MARIA DA CONCEICAO MOTA, District LA 6
REINALDO CARAVANTE, District LB 1
DARY FERNANDES, District LB 1
DIONE GANDOLFO HASHIOKA, District LB 1
OLGA LEMOS CARDOSO DE MARCO, District LB 1
CRISTIANA SANTOS LOPES, District LB 1
MARCiano SILVESTRE DA SILVA, District LB 1
ALBERTO CARLOS RODRIGUES CAVALCANTE,
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CÁSSIA BORGES, District LC 2
VERA HELENA CARDOSO CESAR, District LC 2
WELSON CHECCHIA, District LC 2
MILTON CORREA, District LC 2
MARIA HELENA COSTA, District LC 2
ALEXANDRE FERNANDES COSTA, District LC 2
ISABEL CRESCÍULO, District LC 2
EDILSON DA SILVA, District LC 2
MARIA HIPOLITO DA SILVA, District LC 2
ROSEMARY DE ALMEIDA, District LC 2
OBERLAN DE MENESES, District LC 2
ARNALDO DE MOURA, District LC 2
SEVERINO DE SOUZA FILHO, District LC 2
ELCIO DELLA NINA, District LC 2
FREDERICO DIMOV JUNIOR, District LC 2
LAURIVAL DUARTE, District LC 2
MARIA DUARTE, District LC 2
CLAUDIO FERRANDA, District LC 2
MARIA TERESA DE FIGUEIREDO NEGREIROS, District LC 2
JOSE FIORANTE NETO, District LC 2
NILTON FONSECA, District LC 2
HELIO FONTES FILHO, District LC 2
MIRTES FRANÇA, District LC 2
ALDO FREDDI SOBRINHO, District LC 2
MARCO AURÉLIO GAGLIARDI, District LC 2
RUBENS GOMES, District LC 2
WANDERLEI GRANDO, District LC 2
PAULO HOLLAND, District LC 2
CARLOS JUNQUEIRA, District LC 2
JOAO LADEIRA, District LC 2
BENEDITO LUVIZOTTO, District LC 2
ARNALDO MACEDO, District LC 2
HELDER DA COSTA MANÃO, District LC 2
JÊSSICA MELANI, District LC 2
JOSE ROBERTO MELANI, District LC 2
RUBENS MESADRI, District LC 2
JULIO DE OLIVEIRA MIGUEL, District LC 2
EDSON MIRANDA, District LC 2
JOSE MONTEIRO, District LC 2
MAURY MOSCATELLI, District LC 2
ROBERTO SOARES MOTA, District LC 2
JUAN MUNÓZ, District LC 2
OSCAR LUIZ MUZILLI, District LC 2
LUIZA NUNES, District LC 2
MARLENE NUNES, District LC 2
MARIO HILDEBRANDO PADOVANI, District LC 2
MARIO PEIXOTO, District LC 2
OSWALDO PENHALBER, District LC 2
DOROTHEA DE CAMARGO PEREIRA, District LC 2
ANESIO PEREIRA, District LC 2
ADAUTO PEREIRA SOBRINHO, District LC 2
ESTEBIO PIVATO, District LC 2
ARY GOMES DE PROENÇA, District LC 2
DIRCEO RAMOS, District LC 2
WALKIRIA ROCHA, District LC 2
FÁBIO RODRIGUES, District LC 2
EDUARDO RODRIGUES, District LC 2
KETTER ROGERIO, District LC 2
JOSE MARIA GARCIA ROMANI, District LC 2
RODOLFO SANDER, District LC 2
CLAUDIO SANTOS, District LC 2
RENATO SARAIVA, District LC 2
OSCAR SATO, District LC 2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORBERTO SCHWEGLER</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICINIA SIBINELLI</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINIZART SIBINELLI</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTONIO HELIO SILVA</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUIZ SOUTO</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUIZ STALIANO</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MÁRIO UNTI</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA CAVICHIO UNTI</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCIA HELENA UNTI</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAURILIO UNTI</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMA PAOLIERI VIEIRA</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMADEU VIEIRA</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOKAN YOUNG</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSE ZAPAROLLI</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUIZ ZEIN</td>
<td>LC 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITE BUERI NASSIF</td>
<td>LC 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA SANTANA</td>
<td>LC 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULINHA ANDRADE</td>
<td>LC 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICHAM CHAAR</td>
<td>LC 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDSON ELEUTERIO</td>
<td>LC 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARETH LÚCIA ALVARES LOPES NEVES</td>
<td>LC 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUIZ CARLOS PAIVA</td>
<td>LC 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE AP G CASARIN</td>
<td>LC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA JULIA CRUDI</td>
<td>LC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASSIA SUEKO FIORAVANTE</td>
<td>LC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDA ESTEVAM LOURENCETTI</td>
<td>LC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDO MARINELLO</td>
<td>LC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE MAZARIN</td>
<td>LC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERLEI PIMENTA</td>
<td>LC 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACY AMORIM</td>
<td>LC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORGE CALIXTO</td>
<td>LC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUIS CORDEIRO</td>
<td>LC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUSTAVO SEBASTIAO RAFARE</td>
<td>LC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELMA RAFARE</td>
<td>LC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIDIEL SCHERRER</td>
<td>LC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDSON FRANCIS DA SILVA SOUZA</td>
<td>LC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMINDO SANTOS</td>
<td>LC 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISTIANO SILVA</td>
<td>LC 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLÁVIO GONÇALVES</td>
<td>LD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCOS BARÃO</td>
<td>LD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILSE TERESINHA BOELHOUWER</td>
<td>LD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENILDA DE ARAÚJO</td>
<td>LD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDIO MATTANNA</td>
<td>LD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDIO MENDES</td>
<td>LD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANIA MARIA NINOV</td>
<td>LD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDO HOFFMANN</td>
<td>LD 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULO ROBERTO MAURICI</td>
<td>LD 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELSO BASSÓ</td>
<td>LD 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRINEU CABRAL</td>
<td>LD 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELVIO CASASSOLA</td>
<td>LD 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERA FRANCHINI</td>
<td>LD 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMANDO TASONIERO</td>
<td>LD 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARDO CARBONI</td>
<td>LD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENY GAMBATTO</td>
<td>LD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZITO LUNARDI</td>
<td>LD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANIS MARIA SCARTON</td>
<td>LD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVALDO SCHULZE</td>
<td>LD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIVA SCHWERTZ</td>
<td>LD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADEMIR CORREA MARTINS</td>
<td>LD 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADYS ARSAMBÉNDIA DE MONTIEL</td>
<td>M 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA ESTELA JARA</td>
<td>M 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CESAR RAMIREZ</td>
<td>M 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA BLASCO</td>
<td>O 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MARIA CEVINI, District O 1
SEGUNDO CODEVILLA OLARTE, District O 1
MARIA ELBA LEOTTA, District O 1
MABEL CEJAS DE TONANI, District O 1
MARIA LUISA BORELLI, District O 2
RICARDO OMAR GIMÉNEZ, District O 2
MONICA ALEJANDRA NARDELLI, District O 2
ESTELA OROÑO, District O 2
ELENA ESTER SCATTOLINI DE FERRERO, District O 2
LILIANA GARNICA, District O 3
NÉSTOR HERNÁNDEZ, District O 3
IVAN TOÑANEZ, District O 3
ANA MARIA VERCELLINO, District O 3
MARIO WALDINO BLANCO, District O 4
ESTHER NIEVES CASTANON, District O 4
LILIANA CIVITILLO, District O 5
PEDRO ETCHEGOYEN, District O 5
EDUARDO GALEAZZI, District O 5
AMELIA VALENCIA, District O 5
PHILIPPE ALCIDE DIT CLAUZEL, District O 61
GILBERTE ARON, District 63
MARCELLE BALAGNE, District 63
GEORGES BAUDIN, District 63
CHRISTIAN BAULANE, District 63
ANNE-MARIE BEAUBRUN, District 63
PATRISIA BRANDON, District 63
BRIGITTE BRUNE, District 63
SONIA BURET, District 63
ROSE CASTOR, District 63
GEOGINA CHIN TIN FUNG, District 63
RACHEL COTREBIL, District 63
JOSIANE DUPRE, District 63
LANDRI EKOMIE-OBAME, District 63
MANUEL ELFORT, District 63
MOLIÈRE EXANTUS, District 63
GUY FAUBERT, District 63
JEANNINE FLECHEL, District 63
LILIANE FRANCOIS, District 63
LOREN GALLONDE, District 63
KARL GANTEAUME, District 63
MARGUERITE GIRARD, District 63
PASCAL GUILAUME, District 63
EVELYN HO-COU-YOUN PATIENT, District 63
DOMINIQUE KARAM, District 63
FRANÇOISE LOCKHART, District 63
MICHELINE LOUIS-JOSEPH, District 63
CHARLES MASLET, District 63
JEANNE MATIME, District 63
LINE MONLOUIS-DEVA, District 63
MICHEL MONLOUIS-DEVA, District 63
FORTUNAT MORISSON, District 63
GHISLAINE PAUL, District 63
NELIA POLIUS, District 63
DANIEL RAIBAUT, District 63
ROLAND RIBAL, District 63
DOMINIQUE SAMUEL, District 63
CAROLYN SAUL, District 63
JEAN-CLAUDE SIMANA, District 63
CHRISTIAN SMITH, District 63
ANN-MARIE VAUDE, District 63
RAMON BERAS, District R 1
RAFAEL AUGUSTO CHAVEZ GIL, District R 1
PAULA HERRERA, District R 1
YNGRI JOA DE SEPULVEDA, District R 1
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- Eunice Isabel Marmolejos Tejada, District R 1
- Alba Rodriguez, District R 1
- Milagros Rodriguez de Raioso, District R 1
- Flavia Rojo Vidal, District R 1
- Santa Sanchez, District R 1
- Maximo Cueva Perez, District R 2
- Julián Aguero Woss, District R 3
- Elvin Fontana, District R 3
- Genara Gonzalez M, District R 3
- Grecia Roa Castillo, District R 3
- Noemi Salgueiro de Valdivia, District S 1
- Dario Gomez Arandia, District S 2
- Lizeth Toledo Guzman, District S 2
- Ricardo Torrico Soliz, District S 2
- Fernando Villarroel Paz, District S 2
- Carmen Araos Rojas, District T 1
- Eliana Belmar Alcaino, District T 1
- Sandra Fornes Garcia, District T 1
- Fernando Gazmuri Mendez, District T 1
- Maria Teresa Martineetti Catanzaro, District T 1
- Ausonia Rossana Martineetti Catanzaro, District T 1
- Jose Olmos Villanueva, District T 1
- Scarlett Pampaloni, District T 1
- Alexandra Segovia Villarroel, District T 1
- Guillermo Vargas Coustasse, District T 1
- Carmen Gloria Espinoza Fuentes, District T 2
- Luis Lizama Gonzalez, District T 2
- Carmen Ordenes Acevedo, District T 2
- Carlos Tapia Estay, District T 2
- Linerda Valenzuela Menia, District T 2
- Igor Bezama Araya, District T 3
- Ivonne Munoz Munoz, District T 3
- Edgar Luis Palacios Acuna, District T 3
- Purisimo Barria Bahamonde, District T 4
- Emma Inostroza Seguel, District T 4
- Jorge Riquelme Agurto, District T 4
- Ana Maria Santana Salazar, District T 4
- Orjan Ahlberg, District 101 S
- Nils-Erik Borgstrom, District 101 V
- Urban Ceder, District 101 V
- Christian Golay, District 102 W
- Georges Torti, District 102 W
- Alexandre Wyss, District 102 W
- Andreas Wunderlin, District 102 E
- Jean-Claude Gervais, District 103 N
- Sylvie Royer-Mache, District 103 NIE
- Michel Troyon, District 103 NIE
- Nicolas Lambert, District 103 E
- Florence Malaise, District 103 E
- Anne-Marie Rignault, District 103 C
- Basile Eliezer, District 103 CC
- Marie Jose Vallade Santoni, District 103 CC
- Gerard Martin, District 103 CS
- Olivier Patte, District 103 CS
- Marc Raynal, District 103 CS
- Christiane Trin, District 103 CS
- Christian Baril, District 103 CW
- Alain Bertoli, District 103 CW
- Marc Infantes, District 103 SE
- Yann Vicente, District 103 SE
- Didier Dumas, District 103 S
- Nicole Miquel Belaud, District 103 S
- Bernard Muntzer, District 103 S
- Jean-Francois Agard, District 103 SW
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- MICHEL GELIS, District 103SW
- DENIS HADAMAR, District 103SW
- BERNARD MOLINARI, District 103SW
- CLAUDE PABOEUF, District 103 W
- SONIA BEAUFREMEZ, District 103IE
- JEAN MARY GUERRAUD, District 103IE
- CHRISTIAN LEROY, District 103IE
- MAURICE-GUSTAVE MAMIE, District 103IE
- CHRISTIAN CHAMORAND, District 103IP
- ALAIN SCHETTINO, District 103IW
- ROLF KÄRE KNUTSEN, District 104 B
- HILDE STRAUMSHEIM, District 104 B
- ODDVAR DALANE, District 104 C
- HANS-ERIK GRIMSRUD, District 104 D
- JOHAN HAUGE, District 104 E
- STEFAN SOOS, District 104 E
- SUNIL PATEL, District 105 A
- VIVIEN RAGGETT, District 105 A
- GURCHARAN MANKU, District 105CE
- DAVID POPE, District 105CE
- JOHN SANDERSON, District 105CE
- TREVOR HARRISON, District 105CW
- SARAH HILL, District 105CW
- STEWART SHERMAN-KAHN, District 105CW
- GARY MOBBERLEY, District 105 N
- LESLEY DONOVAN, District 105SC
- JARVIS MCDONALD, District 105SC
- JAMES MCGREGOR, District 105SC
- DAVID BUTLER, District 105SE
- ROD WEALE, District 105SE
- TORBEN LYNGGAARD, District 106 A
- INGE GULDHAMMER, District 106 B
- JENS PEDER NIELSEN, District 106 B
- HILKKA MÄKELÄ, District 107 A
- JARMO MÄNTYNEN, District 107 A
- HEIKKI HARTIKAINEN, District 107 B
- KRISTIINA JÄNTTI, District 107 B
- SUSANNA JOKIPERÄ, District 107 B
- KIMMO MARKKANEN, District 107 B
- SEppo Rautula, District 107 B
- OUTI SYVÄNPERÄ, District 107 B
- HANNU HERTTI, District 107 C
- JUHA-PEKKA KERÄNEN, District 107 C
- NINA MOILANEN, District 107 C
- JARMO OLAVI NUMMELA, District 107 C
- JARI VIERIKKO, District 107 D
- MAIRE VIERIKKO, District 107 D
- PIRKKO VIHAVAINEN, District 107 D
- Eeva Kaarinan Leskinen, District 107 E
- REIJO LUMME, District 107 E
- HEIDI RANTALA, District 107 E
- ANITA TIIVERÄINEN, District 107 E
- SIRKKA-LIISA VOUTILAINEN, District 107 E
- KIRSTI ALA-KUTSI, District 107 F
- THOROLF WESTERLUND, District 107 F
- HEIKKI NÄSI, District 107 G
- ILKKA KOSONEN, District 107 H
- JUSSI NIEMINEN, District 107 H
- MARTTI MÄHÖNEN, District 107 K
- RAIMO TORVELA, District 107 L
- PIRKKO VIHAVAINEN, District 107 L
- ANNE SOKKA-TUOMALA, District 107 N
- MARKKU VESIKALLIO, District 107 N
- MARCUS RISKA, District 107 O
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MATTI VALIKANGAS, District 107 O
ORNELLA MARANZANA DASSO, District 108IA1
EMANUELE PERINO, District 108IA1
STEFANO PONCHIA, District 108IA1
DANilo VALSESIA, District 108IA1
LIBERO ZANNINO, District 108IA1
VITTORIO BRAMBILLA DI CIVESIO, District 108IA2
ALDO BRUNELLI, District 108IA2
ALFREDO CANOBBO, District 108IA2
FRANCO FERRARI, District 108IA2
PIERA INVERNIZZI, District 108IA2
TIZIANA PRATO, District 108IA2
MILENA ROMAGNOLI, District 108IA3
CARLO SPARPAalionE, District 108IA3
MARIA LUISA BALLEstra, District 108IA3
SANDRO BORZONE, District 108IA3
MARIA GRAZIA BURDISO, District 108IA3
GIAN CARLO CANePA, District 108IA3
ADELAIDE DEGIOANNINI, District 108IA3
DOMENICA “MIMMA” ESPUGNATO DE CHIARA, District 108IA3
EMILIA FRESIA, District 108IA3
MAURO IMBRENDA, District 108IA3
PIERO IVALDI, District 108IA3
ANDREA MOLINERS, District 108IA3
VALENTINA PILONE, District 108IA3
ARISTIDE RODIANI, District 108IA3
CLAUDIO SABBATINI, District 108IA3
ENRICO TURBIL, District 108IA3
GIULIO ANGHILERI, District 108IB1
Alessandro BUZZELLA, District 108IB1
SARA CENDARONI PAOLUCCI, District 108IB1
CINZIA CESANA, District 108IB1
FRANCO FAVARI, District 108IB1
ROSANNA FAVERIO JEMOLI, District 108IB1
ROBERTO FIGINI, District 108IB1
FRANCO GUIDETTI, District 108IB1
LORENZO MEZZEDIMI, District 108IB1
ALBERTO POZZI, District 108IB1
CINZIA POZZONI, District 108IB1
CARLO SIRONI, District 108IB1
MATTEO TORRI, District 108IB1
FELICE ANELLI, District 108IB2
EMILIO ANNOVAZZI, District 108IB2
FRANCO BAGNALASTA, District 108IB2
NORBERTO BAGNALASTA, District 108IB2
FRANCESCO BALZANO, District 108IB2
RICCARDO BAMPi, District 108IB2
ROBERTO BARUFFOLO, District 108IB2
FRANCESCO BAZZANA, District 108IB2
ERMINIO BELLUATI, District 108IB2
FLORENZO BERTOLINELLI, District 108IB2
GIOVANNI BETTI, District 108IB2
GIACOMO BIGLIETTI, District 108IB2
NICOLA BONACINI, District 108IB2
PAOLO CAGNATEL, District 108IB2
EMILIA CANEDOLI, District 108IB2
ALBERTO CARUANA, District 108IB2
CLAUDIO CATTANEO, District 108IB2
EVELYNE CHIARAMONTI, District 108IB2
FRANCESCO CHIAVEGATO, District 108IB2
ANGELO CHINCARINI, District 108IB2
CESARE CIBALDI, District 108IB2
MARIO CORTI, District 108IB2
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ASCANIO SIMONCELLI, District 108IB2
ALBERTO SOCI, District 108IB2
ALFREDO SOTTINI, District 108IB2
GIOVANNI TASSI, District 108IB2
PAOLO GIUSEPPE VALESCCHI, District 108IB2
EUGENIO VITELLO, District 108IB2
FLAVIO ZAMBELLI, District 108IB2
EZIO ZANOLA, District 108IB2
EMANUELA AGNOLETTI, District 108IB3
MASSIMO ALBERTI, District 108IB3
ANGELO CHIESA, District 108IB3
RENATO DE DOMINICIS, District 108IB3
NICOLETTA GUERCIO, District 108IB3
ANDREA CARELLI, District 108IB4
ANTONIA CONFORTO GABBETTA, District 108IB4
SERGIO MARTINA, District 108IB4
PIERANGELO SANTAGOSTINO, District 108IB4
GIUSEPPE PELIZZONI, District 108IB2
GIUSEPPE MARCOTRIGGIANO, District 108IB2
FRANCESCO MARITATI, District 108IB2
ALESSANDRO MARPICATI, District 108IB2
FRANCO MASSERONI, District 108IB2
ACHILLE MATTEI, District 108IB2
DOMENICO MINUTO, District 108IB2
FRANCESCO NICOLI, District 108IB2
SAID OMAR, District 108IB2
AURORA ONGARETTI, District 108IB2
STEFANO RAYO, District 108TA2
GIORGIO SARDOT, District 108TA2
ANTONIO CONZ, District 108TA3
PAOLO BASSI, District 108TB
MANUELA CATARSI, District 108TB
MARIA GIOVANNA GIBERTONI, District 108TB
CORRADO MARTIN, District 108TB
CESARINO CAIONI, District 108 A
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TOMMASO DRAGANI, District 108 A
ACHILLE GINNETTI, District 108 A
DAVID GIULIODORI, District 108 A
FILIPPA LANIGRA, District 108 A
GIANLUCA POMANTE, District 108 A
ELISABETTA SCOZZOLI, District 108 A
IGNAZIO ANGLANI, District 108AB
ROBERTO BURANO SPAGNULO, District 108AB
VINCENTO CAMPAGNA, District 108AB
MARIA CELESTE EUSEBI, District 108AB
GIUSEPPE MAINO, District 108AB
ANDREA MAZZEO, District 108AB
FILOMENA PALUMBO, District 108AB
RAFFAELE RESCINA, District 108AB
MARIA COSTANZA SICA, District 108AB
PIO LEONARDO MARIO BITTI, District 108 L
GIANCARLO DROI, District 108 L
BACHISIO ANTONIO MORO, District 108 L
MASSIMO PAGGI, District 108 L
RENATO RECCHIA, District 108 L
MARCO TERZETTI, District 108 L
PASQUALE ACQUAFREDDA, District 108 LA
FIORENZA AUREGGI, District 108 LA
VALERIA AVAGLIANO, District 108 LA
ALESSANDRO BAIA, District 108 LA
STEFANO BARNI, District 108 LA
FABIO BEDESCHI, District 108 LA
MARCO BENESPERI, District 108 LA
MARIELLA BENVENUTI SERAVALLI, District 108 LA
BRUNO BERNARDINI, District 108 LA
MANFREDI BIANUCCI, District 108 LA
FABRIZIO BINDOCCI, District 108 LA

ALESSANDRO BINI, District 108 LA
LUCA BISCIONI, District 108 LA
ANTONIO BOLDRINI, District 108 LA
ROBERTO BONINI, District 108 LA
MANFREDI BURGIO, District 108 LA
PAOLO CALVELLI, District 108 LA
LUIGI CANOVARO, District 108 LA
ROBERTO CASAMONTI, District 108 LA
ALESSANDRO DANIELE CASINI, District 108 LA
ANDREA CAUTILLO, District 108 LA
ANTONIO CAVALIERI, District 108 LA
CLAUDIO CECCHELLA, District 108 LA
PATRIZIO CECCHERINI, District 108 LA
GIANLUCA CHITI, District 108 LA
ALESSANDRO LAURENCE COYLE, District 108 LA
GAETANO D’ALESIO, District 108 LA
CESARE DAMI, District 108 LA
ANGELO D’ARCANGELI, District 108 LA
PRIMO DEL TORO, District 108 LA
PAOLO DELLA SALA, District 108 LA
MARIA ROSARIA DI TROIA, District 108 LA
PIERANGELO D’OLIVO, District 108 LA
LAURA DONI, District 108 LA
GIULIANO FARALLI, District 108 LA
RINALDO FAVILLI, District 108 LA
GIANLUIGI FERRARA, District 108 LA
QUIRINO FULCERI, District 108 LA
ALESSANDRO GELLI, District 108 LA
EUFRAZIO GIRARDI, District 108 LA
ANTONIO GRASSOTTI, District 108 LA
LORENZO GUALTIEROTTI MARRI, District 108 LA
FILIPPO IANIA, District 108 LA
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PATRIZIA IORIZZO, District 108 LA
GIOVANNI LANDUCCI, District 108 LA
FRANCESCO LUCANI, District 108 LA
MAURO LUDOVICI, District 108 LA
SAVERIO LUZZI, District 108 LA
MAURIZIO MANNELLI, District 108 LA
CLAUDIO MARCONCINI, District 108 LA
LEONARDO MARCUCCI, District 108 LA
MARCO MARINI, District 108 LA
DOMENICO MARTINI, District 108 LA
MAURIZIO MATTEOLI, District 108 LA
ANDREA MAZZONI, District 108 LA
GIOVANNI MEI, District 108 LA
ROBERTO GIUSEPPE MEONI, District 108 LA
LUCIANO MICHEL, District 108 LA
GIANFRANCO MONCINI, District 108 LA
MARIA GLORIA MONTINARI, District 108 LA
LEONARDO MORESCHI, District 108 LA
ANDREA NENCINI, District 108 LA
MARCO ORLANDI, District 108 LA
ALAIN ORNELLA, District 108 LA
ANTONIO PADOVANI, District 108 LA
ALESSANDRO PANATTONI, District 108 LA
GIULIANO PARLANTI, District 108 LA
CLAUDIA PILI, District 108 LA
ROBERTA POMO, District 108 LA
CESARE PONTICELLI, District 108 LA
CARLO PUCCINI, District 108 LA
CORRADO QUAGLIERINI, District 108 LA
ROSSANA RAGIONIERI, District 108 LA
LAUDIA MARIA GORETTA RICCI, District 108 LA
GIAN PAOLO RISTORI, District 108 LA

IACOPO ROSATI, District 108 LA
PIER LUIGI ROSSI, District 108 LA
STEFANO ROSSINI, District 108 LA
SUHWANT SINGH, District 108 LA
FIORENZO SMALZI, District 108 LA
PASQUALE SPIEZIA, District 108 LA
ANDREA SPIOMBI, District 108 LA
FRANCO STANGHELLINI, District 108 LA
STEFANO TOME, District 108 LA
GIULIANO TONARELLI, District 108 LA
GIUSEPPE TRIARICO, District 108 LA
SIMONE VALERI, District 108 LA
GIANLUCA VALLEGGI, District 108 LA
SIMONE VERUCCI, District 108 LA
ROBERTO ZADI, District 108 LA
LUIGI ALVIGGI, District 108 YA
FERNANDO CALABRESE, District 108 YA
NADIA CARNEVALE, District 108 YA
NICOLA CLAUSI, District 108 YA
EDOARDO D’ANDREA, District 108 YA
MICHELANGelo FERRARO, District 108 YA
RODOLFO TROTta, District 108 YA
ANTONIO BELLIA, District 108 YB
ANTONIO BENFATTI, District 108 YB
ANGELO COLLURA, District 108 YB
GIOVANNA FARACI, District 108 YB
MAURO FAZIO, District 108 YB
FRANCESCO FRENI TERRANOVA, District 108 YB
SALVATORE GIACONA, District 108 YB
VINcENZO LEONE, District 108 YB
DOMENICO MESSINA, District 108 YB
ANNA PRIVITERA, District 108 YB
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GIUSEPPE RUSSOTTO, District 108 YB
MARIA SCHILLACI, District 108 YB
FRANCESCA SCOTO, District 108 YB
PAOLO VALENTI, District 108 YB
DONATELLA VERNACCINI, District 108 YB
DANIEL BJÖRNSSON, District 109 A
GEIRTHRUDUR BOGADOTTIR, District 109 A
BRYNJAR EYJOLFSSON, District 109 A
JORUNN GUDMUNSDOTTIR, District 109 A
STEFAN JÖNSSON, District 109 A
ASTRADUR MAGNUSSON, District 109 A
HELGÍ MAGNUSSON, District 109 A
JON PALMASON, District 109 A
SESSELJA SIGURDARDOTTIR, District 109 A
GUNNAR SIGURJONSSON, District 109 A
DANIEL THORARINSSON, District 109 A
ASLAUG ADALSTEINSDOTTIR, District 109 B
ÁMUNDI ÁMUNDASON, District 109 B
ARNI ANDERSEN, District 109 B
ANDRES ARNALDS, District 109 B
SVEINBJÖRN ARNARSON, District 109 B
HARALDUR ARNARSON, District 109 B
INGOLFUR ARNASON, District 109 B
STEFAN ARNASON, District 109 B
HJÁLMAR ÁRNASON, District 109 B
SIGURBERG ÁRNASON, District 109 B
THORSTEINN BJARNAKSON, District 109 B
BJÖRN BJÖRGVÍNSSON, District 109 B
DAN BRYNJARSSON, District 109 B
JÓN DADASON, District 109 B
MAGNUS EINARSSON, District 109 B
SIGURJON EINARSSON, District 109 B
SIGURDUR EINARSSON, District 109 B
INGIMUNDUR EYMUNDSSON, District 109 B
EINAR GUDBJÖRNSSON, District 109 B
GUSTAF GUDMUNDSSON, District 109 B
GUDMUNDUR GUNNARSSON, District 109 B
BJÖRG HALLDORSĐOTTIR, District 109 B
ASGEIR HALLGRIMSSON, District 109 B
HARALDUR HJAIMARSSON, District 109 B
KRISTIN HJALTALIN, District 109 B
ASGEIR INDRIÐASON, District 109 B
FRIDGEIR JOHANNESSON, District 109 B
OLAFUR JONSSON, District 109 B
VALDEMAR JONSSON, District 109 B
HAFTOR GYLFI JONSSON, District 109 B
THORARINN JONSSON, District 109 B
RAFN JÓNSSON, District 109 B
JÓN KÁRASON, District 109 B
KJARTAN KJARTANSSON, District 109 B
BRAGI KRISTINSSON, District 109 B
GUDMUNDUR KRISTINSSON, District 109 B
HALLDOR KRISTINSSON, District 109 B
JON KRISTINSSON, District 109 B
VIGNIR KRISTJANSSON, District 109 B
ÞóRIR KRISTMUNDDSSON, District 109 B
KARL LOFTSSON, District 109 B
PETUR OLAFSSON, District 109 B
THORSTEINN OLAFSSON, District 109 B
KRISTINN OLAFSSON, District 109 B
SIGRUN PALSDOTTIR, District 109 B
PETUR PETURSSON, District 109 B
GUNNAR PETURSSON, District 109 B
BRAGI RAGNARSSON, District 109 B
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BOLLI RAGNARSSON, District 109 B
MAGNUS SIGSTEINSSON, District 109 B
BJORN HEIMIR SIGURBJORNSSON, District 109 B
VILHELM SIGURJÖNSSON, District 109 B
HÖLMFRÍDUR SKÚLADÓTTIR, District 109 B
HRAFN STEFANSSON, District 109 B
SAEBERG THORDARSON, District 109 B
STEINUNN THORSTEINSDÓTTIR, District 109 B
JON THORSTEINSSON, District 109 B
PALMAR VIGMUNDSSON, District 109 B
STEFIN VILJHJALMSSON, District 109 B
PETER LINDEN, District 110AZ
WILLEM TUIT, District 110AZ
PETER HOMMES, District 110BN
MARTIN LEEUW, District 110BN
ALBERT SPOELSTRA, District 110BN
DANIELA RIBEZZO, District 110CO
ARIJ BOOGERMAN, District 110CW
LEENDERT MORET, District 110CW
LEX WELTER, District 110CW
HANS ZEVENBERGEN, District 110CW
HELMUT COLLOSEUS, District 111MN
HANS-CHRISTIAN MARSchLER, District 111MN
DIETRICH RATZKE, District 111MN
PETER ROTHKEGEL, District 111MN
JEAN-MICHEL POSTORINO, District 111MS
HEIKO DALLMANN, District 111NB
CHRISTIAN GÖLLNER, District 111NB
REINHART KÜHN, District 111NB
BETTINA MENKE, District 111NB
ANDRÉ KASTEN, District 111NW
THOMAS GUSE, District 111 N
MICHAEL HOLLINDE, District 111 N
NOTKER POLLEY, District 111RN
REINER RAHMEDE, District 111WR
WERNER NETZEL, District 111BS
DIETER SCHMIDT, District 111BS
DETLEF BORNEmann, District 111NH
RENAte KASTROWSKY-KRAFT, District 111NH
FRITZ-EBERHARD KOCH, District 111NH
HELMUT MARHAUER, District 111NH
CLEMENS MÖHRLE, District 111SW
MATTHIAS ALBANI, District 111SM
MICHAEL SCHMITT, District 111SM
MATTHIAS TREIBER, District 111SM
BRITTA WEIERS, District 111SN
ANGELIKA MEETH-MILBRADT, District 111OS
MATTHIAS BETHKE, District 111OM
ANDRE GOETHALS, District 112 A
ARLETTE HOPFF-AERTS, District 112 B
LUK PEETERS, District 112 B
BRUNO VANDER STICHELE, District 112 B
LIEVE VERDONCK, District 112 B
HUGUES ANGOT, District 112 C
PHILIPPE HALLOY, District 112 C
JEAN FRANCOIS HEBRANT, District 112 C
PIERRE MEYSSONNIER, District 112 C
ALEX VAN NUFFEL, District 112 C
GUIDO VYNCKE, District 112 C
JOSEPH D’HUYVETTER, District 112 D
GUY HADIDI, District 112 D
CLAUDY ROLAND, District 112 D
MARC STANDAERT, District 112 D
NICO BLEY, District 113
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CARLO HASENÖHRL, District 114 W
GERALD FREY, District 114 O
GERHARD GSCHWEIDL, District 114 O
ALBERT ETTMAYER, District 114 M
JOHANN POINTNER, District 114 M
JOÃO PEDRO BARBOSA DA SILVA, District 115 CN
ANA MARGARIDA FREITAS DA SILVA, District 115 CN
MARIA BEATRIZ OLIVEIRA, District 115 CN
ANA MARIA DE ALMEIDA, District 115 CS
MARIA DA SOLEDADE MADEIRA, District 115 CS
JORGE MANUEL MADEIRA, District 115 CS
LUISA MARIA OLIVEIRA RIBEIRO, District 115 CS
JOÃO FILIPE SILVA, District 115 CS
LÍDIA SILVEIRA, District 115 CS
CARLOS TORRES, District 115 CS
JOSEBA LADISLAO EGUIARTE, District 116 A
MARIA ANGELES LOPEZ MARQUEZ, District 116 A
SUSANA LOPEZ MARQUEZ, District 116 A
MOISÉS CABRERA ACOSTA, District 116 B
JOSÉ CASTRO TENDILLA, District 116 B
MARÍA JULIA DÁRIAS HERNÁNDEZ, District 116 B
CIPRIANO DORTA CHÁVEZ, District 116 B
JOSEFINA FALCÓN REYES, District 116 B
OSCAR FANO GOVILLAR, District 116 B
FRANCISCO LECUONA NARANJO, District 116 B
MARÍA ISABEL NUÑEZ ZUAZO, District 116 B
EUTIMIO RODRÍGUEZ RODRÍGUEZ, District 116 B
GERMANA TORRES GARCIA, District 116 B
KONSTANTINOS ADAMANTIDIS, District 117 A
MICHAIL KLEISARCHAKIS, District 117 A
EFFI (EFFIMIA) NIKOLAIDI, District 117 A
ALEXANDRA-SASHA SEREMIDI, District 117 A

SPYROS SEREMIDIS, District 117 A
KONSTANTINOS KRITIKOS, District 117 B
ANDREAS MICHAEL, District 117 B
MARIA NIKOLAIDOU, District 117 B
NIKOLAOS PAPACHRISTOU, District 117 B
KLEON PAPADOPOULOS, District 117 B
ANNA RAZZOUK, District 117 B
NIKI SOFOCLEOUS, District 117 B
MICHAEL VONIATIS, District 117 B
NERSIN SEZER, District 118 R
NUKHET TÜZLAÇIOĞLU, District 118 K
NESIM LEVI, District 118 E
HAYRI ULGÉN, District 118 Y
GUSZTAV BORONKAY, District 119
MART VIILEBERG, District 120
JERZY CIESIUL, District 121
MARIA CZERNIECKA, District 121
KATARZYNA GEBERT-ZAREMBA, District 121
CECYLIA GLAZOWSKA, District 121
TOMASZ JANUSZEWICZ, District 121
REGINALD JAWORSKI, District 121
MALGORZATA KURIAN, District 121
WOJCIECH SMORAWINSKI, District 121
MARIUSZ SZEIB, District 121
STEFAN SZYPULSKI, District 121
TADEUSZ WILKICKI, District 121
ANDREJ BELAJ, District 122
ALEXANDRA KOZELUHA, District 122
CESTMIR KOZELUHA, District 122
JAN MISKOVIC, District 122
MILAN ONDRUS, District 122
KATARÍNA ŽIAKOVÁ, District 122
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LILIANA BALAJ, District 124
MIRELA GRIGOROVICI, District 124
JOAN-AUREI VERESIU, District 124
CATALIN ZARESCU, District 124
ROBERT SEDAK, District 126
URBAN CENTA, District 129
MARJA DOLAMIČ, District 129
NADJA PAHOR BIZJAK, District 129
MLADEN PODVRAŽNIK, District 129
JURIJ ŠARMAN, District 129
DANIOLO TOMŠIČ, District 129
IVAN BAYKOV, District 130
ANELIYA KANEVA, District 130
GORDANA GJORCHESKA, District 132
JOHN BAITSON, District 133
BERNARD BLACK, District 133
TERESA DINEEN, District 133
MICHAEL DAVIS, District 201N1
ROSALIE DAVIS, District 201N1
MICHAEL MCGRATH, District 201N1
GEORGE PRIDDE, District 201N1
DAVID MCKENNA, District 201N2
TERENCE MCNALLY, District 201N2
LLOYD WALKER, District 201N2
ROBERT OERLEMAN, District 201N3
PETER BRIGHT, District 201N4
ROBERT GNEZDILOFF, District 201N4
RAVINDRARRAJAH ANANDARAJAH, District 201N5
SOPHIE BERG, District 201N5
LINDA BRAMMER, District 201N5
RAYMOND CHAN, District 201N5
WANDA COLE, District 201N5
PAUL FRASER, District 201N5
EDWARD GINNS, District 201N5
MARGARET HARDY, District 201N5
GEOFFREY INGRAM, District 201N5
MAUREEN INGRAM, District 201N5
JAMES JEFFRIES, District 201N5
GENEVIEVE JENY, District 201N5
BEVERLEY MAYBURY, District 201N5
ROY MCALPINE, District 201N5
ERIKA SCHILLER, District 201N5
BARBARA SCHOLTE, District 201N5
DIANE SHERRINGTON, District 201N5
ROGER SHERRINGTON, District 201N5
STEPHEN THOMPSON, District 201N5
JULIE TUCK, District 201N5
BRIAN TUCK, District 201N5
GRAHAME UTLEY, District 201N5
BEVERLEY DRYSDALE, District 201Q1
ALLAN HANSEN, District 201Q2
DONNA HEDGES, District 201Q3
NORM JENSEN, District 201Q3
WENDY JENSEN, District 201Q3
JEREL SANDVICK, District 201Q3
TIMOTHY HANNAY, District 201Q4
WILLIAM MOORE, District 201Q4
LANCELOT LEAK, District 201C1
CHERYL BROWN, District 201T1
VERE COOPER, District 201T1
ROBERT GILLHAM, District 201T1
PETER GOLDSSTONE-JAMES, District 201T1
ELAINE JUDD, District 201T1
CHRISTINE MILEY, District 201T1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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DAVID TRIFFETT, District 201T1
PETER HOSKING, District 201V2
SANDRA PEARCE, District 201V2
NOELENE BIRNIE, District 201V3
ANN ELDREDGE, District 201V5
KUMAR SWAMINATHAN, District 201V5
RAY DUNSTAN, District 201V6
ALISON KAZENWADEL, District 201V6
MURRAY BAUD, District 201V14
HARRY BRINDLEY, District 201V14
ALAN MCGAUGHEY, District 201V14
KEITH MUNDY, District 201V14
ALLAN LOYE, District 201W1
SUZANNE LOWE, District 201W1
ROBERT BRIGHTWELL, District 201W2
GRANT HEWETT, District 201W2
RENE HAEBERLI, District 202 D
DAVID HAMMOND, District 202 D
TOBI HIPP, District 202 D
NGAIRE THEOBALD, District 202 D
HELEN WILLIAMS, District 202 E
PAM FIVEASH, District 202 F
WENDY GOODWIN, District 202 F
KEVIN BRYSON, District 202 J
LORNA INCH, District 202 J
ANTHONY THOMAS, District 202 J
PATRICIA TOIA BAKER, District 202 K
STELLA BEST, District 202 K
DEIDRE BRIDGE, District 202 K
ERIC CARTER, District 202 K
SUE DIXON, District 202 K
AMANDA HEBBEN, District 202 K

FRANK KING-TURNER, District 202 K
MALACHY MACELVANNA, District 202 K
KAREN MC GINNESS, District 202 K
SEAN CHARLES P MC KILLOP, District 202 K
LOIS GARDINER, District 202 L
DAVID PEART, District 202 L
BETH ANDERS, District 202 M
NALINI BHASKAR, District 202 M
JACK HAYES, District 202 M
JENNIE VOWLES, District 202 M
MARIA ANNAMAE ADAZA, District 204
FELICITAS ANGEL, District 204
ANNABELLE APUYA, District 204
ROMY ARIAS, District 204
LADYVIR CANAPE, District 204
JOYCELYN HABON-YOUNG, District 204
ANNIE PAYNE, District 204
BENNET RUPLEY, District 204
DAISY FLOR SABLAN, District 204
THERESA TAITANO, District 204
JESSICA TAYLOR, District 204
ROMEO VILLALUNA, District 204
EASON HUANG, District 300A1
HSIAO-KUANG CHAN, District 300A1
TSAN CHANG, District 300A1
KUO HSING CHANG, District 300A1
JO-JEN CHANG, District 300A1
LI-HUI CHEN, District 300A1
YEN-KAI CHEN, District 300A1
MEI-CHU CHEN, District 300A1
MEI-MEI CHEN, District 300A1
SHIH-YAO CHEN, District 300A1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YU-PING CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>LI-WEN HSU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG LI CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>YU-PAO HSU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIN-CHI CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>HS HSU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSI-LIEH CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>TSUN-LAN HUANG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIA CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>HSIAO-MEI HUNG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU HO CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>JU-YUN KO</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>HARRY KUNG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>CHUN KUO</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHUAN CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>HSUEH LAI</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-LUNG CHENG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>TSAI-CHENG LAN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-YING CHENG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>MIN-HSIUNG LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG-HSIU CHENG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>WUN LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUN-RONG CHENG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>T S LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAO-HSIANG CHIANG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>SHUI-TE LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-LING CHIEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>YU LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG-FEN CHIU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>CHIEN-TE LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-YUN CHOU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>TZU-HUI LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-WEI CHOU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>SHI-KWEI LEE</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENG-LONG CHOU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>HUAN-LANG LIANG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAANG-CHI CHOU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>BOBO LIAO</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-TANG CHOU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>WAN-YIN LIEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAO-MIN CHU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>SHIH-LIEN LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-CHENG CHUANG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>JING-HSIU LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIA-JUNG CHUI</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>CHI FONG LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEA DO</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>PAI LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA-HAN HAN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>JUN LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA-CHUN HAN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>CHAO LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILY HO</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>TSENG LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAW HSIEH</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>CHI-CHEN LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIEN-SHIN HSU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>MEI-NIEN LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING TING HSU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>CHAO LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSING-CHIH HSU</td>
<td>300A1</td>
<td>PING-HUNG LIN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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WEN-HSIU LIN, District 300A1
HUI-LAN LIU, District 300A1
CHIA-LING LU, District 300A1
CHING-CHING MO, District 300A1
SU-KUNG PAI, District 300A1
WAN-SAN PAN, District 300A1
CHUNG-RONG PENG, District 300A1
YU-CHEN REN, District 300A1
MEI-FENG REN, District 300A1
TSUI-FEN SHAN, District 300A1
FEI-I SHIH, District 300A1
AN-LI SHIH, District 300A1
NELSON SHU, District 300A1
PI-YING SU, District 300A1
FANG-LAN SUN, District 300A1
SHU-MEI TAI, District 300A1
CHIA-YAO TANG, District 300A1
SHU-HSIEH TSAI, District 300A1
YUAN-YUAN TSAO, District 300A1
MU TUNG, District 300A1
SHU-YUN WANG, District 300A1
SHU-JEN WANG, District 300A1
CHIA-YU WANG, District 300A1
YI-YUN WANG, District 300A1
PIN-JHEN WANG, District 300A1
HUNG-WEN WANG, District 300A1
C C WANG, District 300A1
JOHNNY Y J WEI, District 300A1
LIN WONG, District 300A1
MING-CHUNG WU, District 300A1
CHIH WU, District 300A1
I-TE WU, District 300A1

WEN-YUEH YAN, District 300A1
CHENG-CHEN YANG, District 300A1
SHIAO CHIN-YEN YANG, District 300A1
FU-CHEENG YEN, District 300A1
JIANG-JUN YIN, District 300A1
J T YONG, District 300A1
H C CHANG, District 300A2
MEI YU CHEN, District 300A2
HUEI-CHUAN CHEN, District 300A2
LONG CHEN, District 300A2
GLORIA CHEN, District 300A2
AH SING CHEN, District 300A2
SHU-MEI CHUNG, District 300A2
A-PAO DING, District 300A2
YU-CHIEN HO, District 300A2
SU-O HUNG, District 300A2
LI-YUEH HUNG LAN, District 300A2
MEI HUA LIAO, District 300A2
SHENG-HSIU JCHEN, District 300A2
WAN TIE LIN, District 300A2
TIEN-TEH LIU, District 300A2
CHEN SHEN, District 300A2
HSIU CHUN WANG, District 300A2
CHEN-YU WU, District 300A2
CHIEN-LUNG WU, District 300A2
VIH TYNG YAN, District 300A2
CINDY YU, District 300A2
KWEI-HWA ZHANG, District 300A2
SHU LING LIN, District 300A3
CHU YING TSANG, District 300A3
YU-CHIN LIN, District 300B2
YU-TENG SHIAO, District 300B2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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CHUEN BAI, District 300C1
YUNG TSUNG CHANG, District 300C1
KUO CHUN CHANG, District 300C1
SHIH HSIN CHANG, District 300C1
LING TSE CHAO, District 300C1
YEN HSIAO CHEN, District 300C1
YU CHIA CHEN, District 300C1
CHIH CHI CHEN, District 300C1
PO WEI CHEN, District 300C1
CHUN CHIEH CHEN, District 300C1
KUAN HUNG CHEN, District 300C1
TING WEI CHEN, District 300C1
TSAIR CHEN, District 300C1
WEN-CHING CHI, District 300C1
CHIH CHIAN, District 300C1
PO CHANG CHIANG, District 300C1
JENG-HONG CHIU, District 300C1
CHIH HSUN CHOU, District 300C1
WEI TUNG CHU, District 300C1
CHOU YUNG CHUANG, District 300C1
LONG CHUANG, District 300C1
YU LIN HOU, District 300C1
CHUN TE HSIAO, District 300C1
WEI HSIEH, District 300C1
CHIEN WEN HUANG, District 300C1
YU HUNG HUANG, District 300C1
CHENG I KAO, District 300C1
FA SU KUO, District 300C1
WEN YU LAI, District 300C1
CHENG YI LAI, District 300C1
SUKAR SAN LAUKABAN, District 300C1
HSIU CHU LEE, District 300C1
MING PIN LEE, District 300C1
TSUNG CHIN LEE, District 300C1
HENRY LIAO, District 300C1
CHING LIEN, District 300C1
YUNG-YIU LIN, District 300C1
CHIEN NAN LIN, District 300C1
KAI CHIEH LIN, District 300C1
MING SHUN LIN, District 300C1
TSU WEN LIN, District 300C1
CHIEN GONE LIN, District 300C1
CHING SHENG LIN, District 300C1
MING CHENG LIN, District 300C1
JU CHENG LIN, District 300C1
YU CHIEN LIU, District 300C1
CHI MENG LIU, District 300C1
CHU PAN, District 300C1
KUO CHOU PENG, District 300C1
YUAN CHIUAN SHIE, District 300C1
JEN CHEN SHIH, District 300C1
YUNG HSIANG SU, District 300C1
WEN HSIN SUNG, District 300C1
CHUN MING TAI, District 300C1
FU HAN TSAI, District 300C1
CHEN TSAI, District 300C1
YUEH CHUN TSAI, District 300C1
WEIHSI, District 300C1
CHIH HSUN CHOU, District 300C1
YU LIN SUNGAI, District 300C1
CHUAN HUNG TSAI, District 300C1
MING JEN TU, District 300C1
KUO MING WANG, District 300C1
YIH WANG, District 300C1
YU LIANG WANG, District 300C1
MING CHENG WEI, District 300C1
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MING CHIN WU, District 300C1
SHANG CIAN WU, District 300C1
HAO CHUN YANG, District 300C1
SEN YUAN CAI, District 300C3
YU FENG CHEN, District 300C3
CHING CHEN, District 300C3
CHIN CHEN, District 300C3
HSIU-CHIN CHENG, District 300C3
HSUEH-LI CHU, District 300C3
JIN HONG, District 300C3
YUNG HSIEH, District 300C3
SHU HSU, District 300C3
SHIH YU HSU, District 300C3
YI PENG HUANG, District 300C3
YA FANG HUANG, District 300C3
HSIU NU HUNG HUANG, District 300C3
SU HUNG, District 300C3
YUEH CHEN LEE, District 300C3
SHIU LEE, District 300C3
SHU YUH LIE, District 300C3
SHU LIN, District 300C3
LI LIN, District 300C3
CHING HUI LIU, District 300C3
TSAI LU, District 300C3
HUI PAI, District 300C3
HSIU YI SHIH, District 300C3
CHIUNG JU SU, District 300C3
YU SUN, District 300C3
YUEH TSAI, District 300C3
HSIU WANG, District 300C3
YING CHIAO YEH, District 300C3
CHING-HUANG CHANG, District 300D2
HUI-CHU CHANG, District 300D2
HSIN-YUN CHANG, District 300D2
YA-WEN CHANG, District 300D2
WAN-LING CHANG, District 300D2
CHING-HSI CHANG, District 300D2
TE-HUA CHANG, District 300D2
CHIU-CHU CHANG, District 300D2
KUN-WEN CHEN, District 300D2
CHING-SUNG CHEN, District 300D2
SHENG-MING CHEN, District 300D2
HSIU-LAN CHEN, District 300D2
MING-YU CHEN, District 300D2
CHEN-LI CHEN, District 300D2
JUNG-YUN CHEN, District 300D2
SHIH-YAO CHEN, District 300D2
CHIUNG-MEI CHEN, District 300D2
HUI-LING CHEN, District 300D2
YING-HSIU CHEN, District 300D2
CHIH-WEN CHEN, District 300D2
YU-CHEN CHEN, District 300D2
CHIEN-HSIUNG CHEN, District 300D2
HSIU-MEI CHEN, District 300D2
HSIU-LAN CHEN, District 300D2
JIA-SHENG CHEN, District 300D2
KUN-PIN CHEN, District 300D2
SHIH-CHIEH CHEN, District 300D2
YING-JU CHEN, District 300D2
PAO-LING CHEN, District 300D2
LEE CHEN, District 300D2
YU-MEI CHEN CHAO, District 300D2
MING-CHI CHENG, District 300D2
SHENG-YUAN CHENG, District 300D2
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SHU-CHIN CHENG, District 300D2
MEI CHENG, District 300D2
YUEH-YING CHENG, District 300D2
CHIH-SHUAN CHENG, District 300D2
CHIEN-LIANG CHEN, District 300D2
JIA MING CHERN, District 300D2
YU-JUNG CHI, District 300D2
SHU-MIN CHIANG, District 300D2
SHUN-CHENG CHIEN, District 300D2
HWANG CHI-LAI, District 300D2
HSIN-HSUAN CHIU, District 300D2
MENG-SU CHIU, District 300D2
CHING-WEI CHO, District 300D2
MING-CHING CHOU, District 300D2
PAO-LIEN CHU, District 300D2
PEI-JUNG CHU, District 300D2
JUNG-JUI CHUANG, District 300D2
CHIN-YU FANG, District 300D2
CHEN FENG-LAN, District 300D2
GUEY WOEN GUO, District 300D2
PO-CHEN HO, District 300D2
CHU-NAN HONG, District 300D2
SHENG-YI HSIAO, District 300D2
RONY-WHYI HSIEH, District 300D2
CHIN-YUAN HSU, District 300D2
YU-KUEI HSU, District 300D2
MEI-HUA HSU, District 300D2
HSIAO-CHUAN HSU, District 300D2
YUAN-FA HSUEH, District 300D2
CHIN-JUI HU, District 300D2
KUEI-LIEN HU, District 300D2
CHIEN-FANG HUANG, District 300D2
HSIU-MEI HUANG, District 300D2
CHI-LUNG HUANG, District 300D2
CHIN-LUNG HUANG, District 300D2
CHIN-SHU HUANG, District 300D2
LIEN-TENG HUANG, District 300D2
KUO-YANG HUANG, District 300D2
SHIH-HSIEN HUANG, District 300D2
FANG-LI HUANG, District 300D2
CHUN-HUA HUANG, District 300D2
TZU-WEI HUANG, District 300D2
CHIUNG-HUI HUANG, District 300D2
YEN-WEI HUNG, District 300D2
HUI-FU HUNG, District 300D2
CHUNG-TE HWANG, District 300D2
CHUNG-LANG HWANG, District 300D2
CHI-CHAO HWANG, District 300D2
SHENG-YANN JAW, District 300D2
A HSUEH JUAN, District 300D2
SHU-HUI KANG, District 300D2
Tzu-AN KUO, District 300D2
JUNG-KUN LAI, District 300D2
PING-CHENG LEE, District 300D2
JIN LEU, District 300D2
WEN-CHI LI, District 300D2
HSIAO-YI LI, District 300D2
CHIN-TSAI LI, District 300D2
SUNG-LIN LI, District 300D2
KUAN-YI LI, District 300D2
HUI-HSIN LI, District 300D2
TA-HSIEN LI, District 300D2
MEI-ING LIAO, District 300D2
MING-YUAN LIAO, District 300D2
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- HSU LI-HUA, District 300D2
- TZU-FEN LIN, District 300D2
- HUA-CHEN LIN, District 300D2
- KUNG-HSI LIN, District 300D2
- YU-TE LIN, District 300D2
- CHUN-CHUAN LIN, District 300D2
- SHENG-DER LIN, District 300D2
- SHUN-CHUNG LIN, District 300D2
- YING-TE LIN, District 300D2
- HAN-HUNG LIN, District 300D2
- WEN-YIN LIN HO, District 300D2
- CHU-MEI CHANG LIU, District 300D2
- HSIAO-LUNG LIU, District 300D2
- TUNG-PAO LIU, District 300D2
- YI-LUNG LIU, District 300D2
- CHI-FANG LIU, District 300D2
- CHIN-CHUNG LIU, District 300D2
- FENG-MEI LIU, District 300D2
- WEN-HUNG LO, District 300D2
- KUANG-PO LU, District 300D2
- LI-FANG LU, District 300D2
- PEI-CHUN LU, District 300D2
- SHU MEI LU, District 300D2
- WEI-CHUN LU, District 300D2
- YANG-SHENG OU, District 300D2
- CHUAN-TI SHEN, District 300D2
- MEI SU, District 300D2
- HUI-CHUAN TSAI, District 300D2
- FANG-FEN TSAI, District 300D2
- HOU TSAI, District 300D2
- CHIA-CHEN TSAI, District 300D2
- WEN-CHI TSAI, District 300D2
- CHANG-FENG TSAI, District 300D2
- HSIN-HUI TSAI, District 300D2
- MENG-PO TSAY, District 300D2
- HUNG-CHIN TSENG, District 300D2
- SHU-YING TSENG, District 300D2
- CHING-CHUNG TSENG, District 300D2
- HSIAO-YUN TSENG, District 300D2
- MENG-TSUN TU, District 300D2
- CHIN-HUAN TUNG HUANG, District 300D2
- CHIN-CHUNG WANG, District 300D2
- CHEN-TSUNG WANG, District 300D2
- RONG-JEN WANG, District 300D2
- CHIU-YEN WANG, District 300D2
- MEI-LIEN WANG, District 300D2
- MEI-HSIU WANG, District 300D2
- HUI WANG, District 300D2
- MEI-SHENG WEI, District 300D2
- SHUO-TSU WENG, District 300D2
- CHUAN-TSAI WU, District 300D2
- CHIANG-TSONG WU, District 300D2
- TYH-MING WU, District 300D2
- JUI-TANG WU, District 300D2
- TA-CHENG WU, District 300D2
- CHING-SHAN WU, District 300D2
- CHING-CHUNG WU, District 300D2
- YUNG-FU WU, District 300D2
- CHIN-HSIUNG WU, District 300D2
- WU-CHIANG YANG, District 300D2
- YA-FEN YANG, District 300D2
- JUNG-TSONG YANG, District 300D2
- WEI-JUNG YAO, District 300D2
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

- CHIN-SHU YEH, District 300D2
- YI-CHIH YEY, District 300D2
- CHING-WANG YEN, District 300D2
- HONG YU, District 300D2
- WEI-CHING YU, District 300D2
- WEI-HSIEN YU, District 300D2
- WEI-LIN YU, District 300D2
- LI-CHUAN YU, District 300D2
- HSU YU, District 300D2
- PO-YU CHEN, District 300 F
- SHU-JU CHU, District 300 F
- CHIN-YUAN LIN, District 300 F
- PI AI-SYUAN, District 300 F
- LEE ARINA, District 300 F
- CHIN-HUA CHAN, District 300 F
- CHU CHAN, District 300 F
- HUNG-WEN CHAN, District 300 F
- PING-CHAO CHAN, District 300 F
- HSILANG-YING CHAN, District 300 F
- CHAO-CHUAN CHAN, District 300 F
- CHEN-WEI CHAN, District 300 F
- AI-LING CHANG, District 300 F
- HAO-HONG CHANG, District 300 F
- YI-PIN CHANG, District 300 F
- TIEN-TSAI CHANG, District 300 F
- K D CHANG, District 300 F
- HAN-TU CHANG, District 300 F
- CHING CHANG, District 300 F
- YING-TSONG CHANG, District 300 F
- CHIN-CHUNG CHANG, District 300 F
- HER-LAI CHANG, District 300 F
- CHE-JUNG CHANG, District 300 F
- HAN-WEI CHANG, District 300 F
- WEN-LIANG CHANG, District 300 F
- HOU-WANG CHANG, District 300 F
- YU-NING CHANG, District 300 F
- SHIIH-YU CHANG, District 300 F
- HSILAO-HUA CHANG, District 300 F
- YUEH-NU CHANG, District 300 F
- WEN-HO CHANG, District 300 F
- MIAO-YING CHANG, District 300 F
- SHENG-HSIEN CHANG, District 300 F
- MEI-HSIA CHANG, District 300 F
- LAN-YU CHANG, District 300 F
- Y L CHANG, District 300 F
- CHENG-CHUAN CHANG, District 300 F
- MEI-CHIEH CHAO, District 300 F
- HSILIU-WEI CHEN, District 300 F
- HUI-CHU CHEN, District 300 F
- WEN-LIANG CHEN, District 300 F
- FHUNG CHEN, District 300 F
- CHUN-TSO CHEN, District 300 F
- CHUN-LIANG CHEN, District 300 F
- MEI-HSIA CHEN, District 300 F
- LI-MIN CHEN, District 300 F
- MING-SHAN CHEN, District 300 F
- TIAM-CHANG CHEN, District 300 F
- CHIH-HUNG CHEN, District 300 F
- YEN-MING CHEN, District 300 F
- CHAN-CHI CHEN, District 300 F
- CHIN CHEN, District 300 F
- KO-AN CHEN, District 300 F
- CHII-YOUNG CHEN, District 300 F
- CHIA-HSING CHEN, District 300 F
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JUNG-TSAN CHENG, District 300 F
CHIN-PO CHENG, District 300 F
HAN-CHANG CHENG, District 300 F
CHU-YA CHENG, District 300 F
KUO-LI CHENG, District 300 F
WEN-LE CHENG, District 300 F
CHAO-YI CHENG, District 300 F
HSIN-MEI CHERN, District 300 F
FENG-TIEN CHERN, District 300 F
LIEN CHIANG, District 300 F
PAO-MEI CHIANG, District 300 F
PEI-YEN CHIANG, District 300 F
CHIN CHIANG, District 300 F
KUAN-YIN CHIANG, District 300 F
CHIEN-TING CHIANG, District 300 F
YUAN CHIANG, District 300 F
YUEH-HSIA CHIANG HSIAO, District 300 F
CHIN-LUNG CHIEN, District 300 F
JUI-CHEN CHIEN, District 300 F
YING-CHUN CHIEN, District 300 F
CHIN-CHIANG CHIEN, District 300 F
YA-FANG CHIEN, District 300 F
CHIU-WEI CHIANG, District 300 F
TSAN-CHANG CHIEN, District 300 F
HUA-YANG CHIEN, District 300 F
TSUNG-SEN CHIEN, District 300 F
WEN-HORNG CHIEN, District 300 F
SU-CHING CHIEN, District 300 F
CHUN-MEI CHIEN CHEN, District 300 F
WEN CHING, District 300 F
HUAN-CHIN CHIU, District 300 F
HSIAO-SAN CHIU, District 300 F

CHAO-YI CHENG, District 300 F
CHUN-HUI CHEN, District 300 F
APPLE CHEN, District 300 F
SHU-CHEN CHEN, District 300 F
YUEH-YING CHEN, District 300 F
SU-CHEN CHEN, District 300 F
HSIN-YIN CHEN, District 300 F
YI-FENG CHEN, District 300 F
CHIU-YING CHEN, District 300 F
MAN-YING CHEN, District 300 F
SU-CHIUNG CHEN, District 300 F
WEI-PANG CHEN, District 300 F
CHEN-TUNG CHEN, District 300 F
CHING-CHIN CHEN, District 300 F
HUANG-WEN CHEN, District 300 F
YUNG-HSING CHEN, District 300 F
CHUNG-CHING CHEN, District 300 F
RONG-ZHI CHEN, District 300 F
BO-FANG CHEN, District 300 F
MOU-KEE CHEN, District 300 F
WEN CHEN, District 300 F
HUANG-YUEH CHEN, District 300 F
YIN-CHIH CHEN, District 300 F
MEI-HSIN CHEN, District 300 F
SHU-JEN CHEN, District 300 F
HUEI-LING CHEN, District 300 F
SHIH-CHUN CHEN, District 300 F
SU-CHEN CHEN, District 300 F
YUEH-KUEI CHEN, District 300 F
CHIN-CHI CHENG, District 300 F
JANG-YN CHENG, District 300 F
AN-NU CHENG, District 300 F
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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CHIA-LI CHOU, District 300 F
YU-YING CHOU, District 300 F
LIANG CHOU, District 300 F
LI-HUI CHOU, District 300 F
A-CHUN CHOU TSAI, District 300 F
LIN CHOUR, District 300 F
COCO CHU, District 300 F
HUI-TI CHU, District 300 F
KUO-LAN CHU, District 300 F
SHU-JU CHUANG, District 300 F
HUI-WEN CHUANG, District 300 F
HUEI-MIN CHUANG, District 300 F
S M DONG, District 300 F
WEI-KUANG FANG, District 300 F
KUO-HSIUNG FANG, District 300 F
JER-YEU GUO, District 300 F
JIEH MIN GUO, District 300 F
SHU-PIN HO, District 300 F
YI-HUNG HO, District 300 F
MING-TA HO, District 300 F
HSUEH-ER HORNG, District 300 F
YU-HUNG HSIANG, District 300 F
HSIU-LI HSIAO, District 300 F
HUI-HSIN HSIAO, District 300 F
SHU-HUA HSIAO, District 300 F
LI-HUI HSIAO, District 300 F
YU-LAN HSIAO, District 300 F
CHIEN-FA HSIEH, District 300 F
HORNG-HUI HSIEH, District 300 F
CHUAN-CHU HSIEH, District 300 F
CHEN-CHIEN HSIUNG, District 300 F
CHIH-LUN HSIUNG, District 300 F
CHING-SHYUN HSIU, District 300 F
FANG-TING HSIU, District 300 F
HAN-YEN HSIU, District 300 F
LIN-HSI HSIU, District 300 F
CHUNG-CHUN HSIU, District 300 F
SU-HSIA HSIU, District 300 F
HSIEN-YANG HSIU, District 300 F
LI-CHEN HSIU, District 300 F
SHU-CHING HSIU, District 300 F
HSIOU-ying HSIU, District 300 F
WEN HSUEH, District 300 F
CHANG YUEN HUANG, District 300 F
RYH HUANG, District 300 F
FU-YI HUANG, District 300 F
SHU-CHING HUANG, District 300 F
SU-YUEH HUANG, District 300 F
SHU-CHUAN HUANG, District 300 F
SU-LIEN HUANG, District 300 F
WEI-HSI HUANG, District 300 F
YING-LAN HUANG, District 300 F
CHIH-YUAN HUANG, District 300 F
MEI-SHU HUANG, District 300 F
XIU-CAI HUANG, District 300 F
YU-CHENG HUANG, District 300 F
YIN-CHU HUANG, District 300 F
TSAI-CHUN HUANG, District 300 F
HSIOU-CHUAN HUANG, District 300 F
SU-LIEN HUANG, District 300 F
A-LUNG HUANG, District 300 F
KUN-HSIEN HUANG, District 300 F
CHUNG HUANG, District 300 F
MEI-YU HUANG, District 300 F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAW HWANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D HWANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S JANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOU-YING JENG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIING JENG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIIN-SHYAN JIANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUEI-MEI JONG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YN-CHUANN JOU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWO-SHYONG JUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEN-WEN KAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZU-CHI KAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIIEN KAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-CHI KO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-CHIIH KO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-HUA KO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A I KAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIIH-CHEH KUEI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUAN-FU KUO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI-JONG KUO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-YING KUO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSII-YU KUO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG-YUNG LAI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-YI LAI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TING-TING LAI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-CHU LAI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI-CHEN LAI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU LAI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAO-PING LEE</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-HORNG LEE</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAI-HSI LEE</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEN LEE</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-HUA LEE</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MAN-LING LIN, District 300 F
CHIEN-HSING LIN, District 300 F
TING-AN LIN, District 300 F
JYH LIN, District 300 F
KOI-PIN LIN, District 300 F
MING-HUNG LIN, District 300 F
CHAO LIN, District 300 F
YU-TA LIN, District 300 F
HUNG-WEI LIN, District 300 F
CHING-YUN LIN, District 300 F
CHIEH-JUN LIN, District 300 F
CHENG-YI LIN, District 300 F
WEI-CHUAN LIN, District 300 F
MONICA LIN, District 300 F
MEI LIN, District 300 F
CHI-WEN LIN, District 300 F
IOU LIN, District 300 F
YI-LIANG LIN, District 300 F
WEI-SUNG LIN, District 300 F
WEN-SAN LIN, District 300 F
CHEN-YING LIN, District 300 F
SHENG-CHHI LIN, District 300 F
HSIU-LI LIN, District 300 F
MEI-YU LIN, District 300 F
LAI-HAO LIN, District 300 F
HUI-FANG LIN, District 300 F
PING-JUN LIN, District 300 F
KUN-HAN LIN, District 300 F
FAN-TING LIN, District 300 F
FENG-YU LIN, District 300 F
TZU-MAO LIN, District 300 F
SHIN-YI LIN, District 300 F
CHIA-LING LIN, District 300 F
YUN-HO LIN, District 300 F
MEI-CHI LIN, District 300 F
SU-JEN LIN, District 300 F
KUN-SHENG LIN, District 300 F
YUH-LONG LIN, District 300 F
SUN LING PING, District 300 F
YU-CHI LIOU, District 300 F
SHIOW-RONG LIOU, District 300 F
CHI-HUNG LIU, District 300 F
JEN-CHEH LIU, District 300 F
AN-KUANG LIU, District 300 F
SHENG-FEN LIU, District 300 F
WEI-LONG LIU, District 300 F
HUA-HSIN LIU, District 300 F
HUI-TING LIU, District 300 F
YUNG-HUA LO, District 300 F
WEN-CHIEH LO, District 300 F
PI - SHIOW LO, District 300 F
CHEN LONG, District 300 F
HSUEH-MEI LU, District 300 F
CHEN SHYONG LU, District 300 F
HUNG-TSUN LU, District 300 F
MING-CHING LU, District 300 F
SU-SHIAG LU YANG, District 300 F
HUI-MEI LUO, District 300 F
KAN MEI, District 300 F
SHIH-CHUAN MENG, District 300 F
YEN-CHANG MI, District 300 F
FU-MEI NI, District 300 F
CHIUNG-HGING OU, District 300 F
CHIH PAN, District 300 F
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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PEI-CHIN PAN, District 300 F
SHIHI-CHUAN PAN, District 300 F
CHIN-MEI PAN, District 300 F
YUN-CHIH PENG, District 300 F
HSIU-CHIH PENG, District 300 F
LI-CHIH SHEN, District 300 F
HUI SHENG, District 300 F
JIANN SHEU, District 300 F
KUEN-YEONG SHIEH, District 300 F
JONG-TSUN SHIH, District 300 F
A-FENG SHIH, District 300 F
YUEH-Chiao SHIH, District 300 F
CHEN-WEN SHU, District 300 F
JUANG SHYAN, District 300 F
W T SHYU, District 300 F
JENG-RONG SONG, District 300 F
LI-YU SU, District 300 F
SHIH-HAN SU, District 300 F
Y T SU, District 300 F
HSIUANG-CHU SUN, District 300 F
HSIA SUN, District 300 F
HSIU-PAO SUN, District 300 F
FU-SHIH SUNG, District 300 F
YING-LIEN SUNG, District 300 F
A-TAN TAI LIU, District 300 F
SHU-HUA TANG, District 300 F
MING TANG, District 300 F
NING-CHENG TONG, District 300 F
CHEN-HONG TSAI, District 300 F
PEI-FEN TSAI, District 300 F
HSIN-JUNG TSAI, District 300 F
CHIN-YI TSAI, District 300 F

JU-HSIANG TSAI, District 300 F
WEN-CHEN TSAI, District 300 F
YUNG-YUAN TSAI, District 300 F
MEI-YU TSAI, District 300 F
LIEN-KUN TSAI, District 300 F
LING-HUEI TSAI, District 300 F
CHI-YEN TSENG, District 300 F
PI TSENG, District 300 F
LI-HUA TSENG, District 300 F
CHAO-CHIH TSENG, District 300 F
WEN-LUNG TUNG, District 300 F
YU-SHIH TUNG, District 300 F
SHU-FENG TUNG, District 300 F
A-HSIAN WANG, District 300 F
CHUEH WANG, District 300 F
SHU-CHEN WANG, District 300 F
SHIH-MIN WANG, District 300 F
HSIAO WANG, District 300 F
TUNG-LIU WANG, District 300 F
LI-CHIH WANG, District 300 F
PI-LING WANG, District 300 F
JU-HSIANG TSAI, District 300 F
YU WANG, District 300 F
PO-EN WANG, District 300 F
CHIN-HUEI WANG, District 300 F
PAI-HSIU WEI, District 300 F
KAI-LING WANG, District 300 F
SU-JEN WANG, District 300 F
HUNG-CHOU WANG, District 300 F
TIEN-CHIH WANG, District 300 F
YI-CHIH WU, District 300 F
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENG WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEN-CHIH WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-PING WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-TZU WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-CHENG WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-YIN WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-YU WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAI-CHUN WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHANG WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIING-NENG WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-YING WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-DI WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TING-JUNG WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-HUA WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-LING WU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-YU YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAI-TING YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIEN-WEI YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-HSIN YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-TUNG YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-YUEH YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIING-CHERNG YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-YU YANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER-CHING YEH, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-WANG YEN, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-TSAI YEN, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAO-FENG YEN, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-JUNG YEN, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO YING-HSIANG, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIH-TORNG YOU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAO-YANG YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEH YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-SHUANG YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-HUANG YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEN-FU YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-HONG YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-HENG YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-HUI YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEI-LING YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-YUEH YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B K YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-CHIH YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-YU YU, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>劉 建順, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>飛熊 柳, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>陳 清坤, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江 照雄, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江 秀蓮, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>王 麗惠, District 300 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSO-JEN CHANG, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI-CHI CHANG, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-HAO CHANG, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-CHIANG CHANG, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-HUNG CHANG, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI-YUN CHANG, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-HUI CHANG, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO-CHIH CHANG HSIAO, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-LING CHEN, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEH CHEN, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAI CHING CHEN, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIH-CHING CHEN, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU YING CHEN, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-KAI CHEN, District 300 G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

SHOU YI HU, District 300 G1
MING-TING HUANG, District 300 G1
CHING HO HUANG, District 300 G1
YUEH-CHIAO HUANG, District 300 G1
LIN HUANG, District 300 G1
ARDER HUANG, District 300 G1
MEI-HUI HUANG, District 300 G1
HUNG MING HUNG, District 300 G1
YEN CHING HUNG, District 300 G1
CHAO MING JEN, District 300 G1
CHUN-TE KANG, District 300 G1
FU-HSUAN KU, District 300 G1
MEI-HUI HUANG, District 300 G1
WEI-KUO, District 300 G1
JUNG CHING LEE, District 300 G1
CHENG LEU, District 300 G1
MEI-HUA LI, District 300 G1
CHIN MAN LI, District 300 G1
LI-CHING LI, District 300 G1
CHIH-HSIUNG LIN, District 300 G1
YUNG-CHIH LIN, District 300 G1
MEI-LI LIN, District 300 G1
HO WEI LIN, District 300 G1
KUEI TSUN LIN, District 300 G1
WAN CHUN LIN, District 300 G1
YUAN-TSUNG LIN, District 300 G1
CHAO-FU LIN, District 300 G1
TSUNG-HUANG LIN, District 300 G1
YUEH-YING LIU, District 300 G1
EN TING LIU, District 300 G1
YU LO, District 300 G1
SHIH LO, District 300 G1

YA-YU CHEN, District 300 G1
MING CHU CHEN, District 300 G1
MENG-CHIEH CHEN, District 300 G1
PO-YI CHEN, District 300 G1
MING-WEN CHEN, District 300 G1
JUI YU CHEN, District 300 G1
CHIU-MU CHENG, District 300 G1
WEN JUI CHIANG, District 300 G1
PING-TSUN CHIEN, District 300 G1
HSIAO-YING CHU, District 300 G1
CHEN CHUANG, District 300 G1
HSIU-CHIN CHUNG, District 300 G1
TAI LUNG CHUNG, District 300 G1
KUO-SHU FAN, District 300 G1
YUNG HUNG FAN, District 300 G1
HUI-YUN FAN, District 300 G1
CHIU-MEI FAN, District 300 G1
WAN HAN, District 300 G1
CHI CHENG HAN, District 300 G1
KUAN-HUAN HO, District 300 G1
HUI-CHI HO, District 300 G1
HUAN MING HO, District 300 G1
SHAW-YUAN HSIAO, District 300 G1
WEN HSIAO, District 300 G1
CHING TZU HSIAO, District 300 G1
HSIAO FEN HSIEH, District 300 G1
JUI LUNG HSU, District 300 G1
CHENG HSU, District 300 G1
SHU YING HSU, District 300 G1
PAO CHU HSU, District 300 G1
CHING TIEN HSU, District 300 G1
YUNG-LUNG HSU, District 300 G1
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- Wen-Liang Lo, District 300 G1
- Yung-Hsueh Lu, District 300 G1
- Tung-Wen Lu, District 300 G1
- Shihi Chieh Lu, District 300 G1
- Yu-Chin Lu, District 300 G1
- Yun-Hsu Lu, District 300 G1
- Chihi Lin Lu Liao, District 300 G1
- Fan Hsin Ni, District 300 G1
- Wen-Hung Ni, District 300 G1
- Tai-Hua Meng, District 300 G1
- Li-Na Ou Li, District 300 G1
- Hui E Pan, District 300 G1
- Yu-Hui Peng, District 300 G1
- Pei-Chi Peng, District 300 G1
- Shu-Chen Peng, District 300 G1
- Tsai-Ho Peng, District 300 G1
- Chiung Chi Peng, District 300 G1
- Yi Peng, District 300 G1
- Hung-Yuan Peng, District 300 G1
- Mei-Ling Peng Yu, District 300 G1
- Shu Kuei Ruan, District 300 G1
- Po-Chi Shen, District 300 G1
- En-Kuei Shih, District 300 G1
- Yi-Min Su, District 300 G1
- Tien Sun, District 300 G1
- Li-Lun Sun, District 300 G1
- To-Hua Sun, District 300 G1
- Yun-Hsin Sung, District 300 G1
- Cheng Tai, District 300 G1
- Chao Tien, District 300 G1
- Chihi-Chiang Tsai, District 300 G1
- Te Tsai, District 300 G1
- Mei Ling Tsai, District 300 G1
- Yueh-Chai Tsai, District 300 G1
- Hsueh-Shan Tsang, District 300 G1
- Chihi-Hsiang Tseng, District 300 G1
- Chin Tseng, District 300 G1
- Chihi Tseng, District 300 G1
- Po Tseng, District 300 G1
- Hsiang Tsou, District 300 G1
- Chin-Mu Wang, District 300 G1
- Hsiui-Hsiang Wang, District 300 G1
- Sung Wang, District 300 G1
- Hsiang-Ling Wang, District 300 G1
- Huai-Te Wang, District 300 G1
- Chen Tsai Wen, District 300 G1
- Wen Wen, District 300 G1
- Chun-Hsien Weng, District 300 G1
- Mei-Yu Wu, District 300 G1
- Kai-Tzu Wu, District 300 G1
- Chin Fu Wu, District 300 G1
- Chi Wu, District 300 G1
- Ling Yu Wu, District 300 G1
- Su Chu Wu, District 300 G1
- Hui E Pan, District 300 G1
- Yihui Peng, District 300 G1
- Pei-Chi Peng, District 300 G1
- Shu-Chen Peng, District 300 G1
- Tsai-Ho Peng, District 300 G1
- Chiung Chi Peng, District 300 G1
- Yi Peng, District 300 G1
- Hung-Yuan Peng, District 300 G1
- Mei-Ling Peng Yu, District 300 G1
- Shu Kuei Ruan, District 300 G1
- Po-Chi Shen, District 300 G1
- En-Kuei Shih, District 300 G1
- Yi-Min Su, District 300 G1
- Tien Sun, District 300 G1
- Li-Lun Sun, District 300 G1
- To-Hua Sun, District 300 G1
- Yun-Hsin Sung, District 300 G1
- Cheng Tai, District 300 G1
- Chao Tien, District 300 G1
- Chihi-Chiang Tsai, District 300 G1
- Te Tsai, District 300 G1
- Mei Ling Tsai, District 300 G1
- Yueh-Chai Tsai, District 300 G1
- Hsueh-Shan Tsang, District 300 G1
- Chihi-Hsiang Tseng, District 300 G1
- Chin Tseng, District 300 G1
- Chihi Tseng, District 300 G1
- Po Tseng, District 300 G1
- Hsiang Tsou, District 300 G1
- Chin-Mu Wang, District 300 G1
- Hsiui-Hsiang Wang, District 300 G1
- Sung Wang, District 300 G1
- Hsiang-Ling Wang, District 300 G1
- Huai-Te Wang, District 300 G1
- Chen Tsai Wen, District 300 G1
- Wen Wen, District 300 G1
- Chun-Hsien Weng, District 300 G1
- Mei-Yu Wu, District 300 G1
- Kai-Tzu Wu, District 300 G1
- Chin Fu Wu, District 300 G1
- Chi Wu, District 300 G1
- Ling Yu Wu, District 300 G1
- Su Chu Wu, District 300 G1
- Hui E Pan, District 300 G1
- Yihui Peng, District 300 G1
- Pei-Chi Peng, District 300 G1
- Shu-Chen Peng, District 300 G1
- Tsai-Ho Peng, District 300 G1
- Chiung Chi Peng, District 300 G1
- Yi Peng, District 300 G1
- Hung-Yuan Peng, District 300 G1
- Mei-Ling Peng Yu, District 300 G1
- Shu Kuei Ruan, District 300 G1
- Po-Chi Shen, District 300 G1
- En-Kuei Shih, District 300 G1
- Yi-Min Su, District 300 G1
- Tien Sun, District 300 G1
- Li-Lun Sun, District 300 G1
- To-Hua Sun, District 300 G1
- Yun-Hsin Sung, District 300 G1
- Cheng Tai, District 300 G1
- Chao Tien, District 300 G1
- Chihi-Chiang Tsai, District 300 G1
- Te Tsai, District 300 G1
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HSIU-LENG YEH, District 300 G1
PEI-YU YEH, District 300 G1
SHENG-NAN YEH, District 300 G1
EPIFANIA AGUILAR, District 301 A2
EDMUNDO BARRIOS, District 301 A2
JANICE CARIN, District 301 A2
ERLINDA DIAZ, District 301 A2
RODRIGO DIAZ, District 301 A2
DANILIO DUMAYAS, District 301 A2
SALOME GOLIMLIM, District 301 A2
FLORIFE MISSION, District 301 A2
HELEN MOLAR, District 301 A2
JULIETA RIGAT, District 301 A2
ARLENE SINOHI, District 301 A2
SUGAR SUZUKI, District 301 A2
IRYNE VIERNEZA, District 301 A2
MARILYN DEDEL, District 301 A3
RHODORA INONCILLO, District 301 A3
KIMBERLYN TIU, District 301 A3
RICARDO VELEZ, District 301 A3
GLORIA BARROZO, District 301 A4
MARIVEL ECHAVEZ, District 301 A4
ZHI XING LIN, District 301 A4
VICENTE EUGENIO LUI WONG, District 301 A4
RACHELLE RESPITO, District 301 A4
SUI LANG SHI, District 301 A4
QING QING SHI, District 301 A4
ROSITA SIA, District 301 A4
RUBY TAN, District 301 A4
HUA NI ZHANG, District 301 A4
DEANA JEANNE ALBA, District 301 B1
LOUIE ARMA, District 301 B2
ROBERT RAYMUND CALLELERO, District 301 B2
JESSIE CHIONG, District 301 B2
LUCIA CHIONG SY, District 301 B2
VIRGILIO DE LEON, District 301 B2
LORNA DIORICO, District 301 B2
RODULFO DIORICO, District 301 B2
LLOYD DUHAYLONGSOD, District 301 B2
CAPIRAL EDRIC, District 301 B2
MARSHA ESPINA, District 301 B2
COLWYN GAVIOLA, District 301 B2
ROBERT GO, District 301 B2
DOMINADOR GO, District 301 B2
DEVIN GO, District 301 B2
MA GRACE GO, District 301 B2
ERIC HA, District 301 B2
ROGER HSIA, District 301 B2
MANOLO LAO, District 301 B2
HENRY LAZARO, District 301 B2
JUDLY LI, District 301 B2
CHESTER LIM, District 301 B2
JOHNSON LIM, District 301 B2
KENNETH LIM, District 301 B2
HUA GANG LING, District 301 B2
HENRY LOPIO, District 301 B2
CHEN WEN LU, District 301 B2
DANIEL MANALASTAS, District 301 B2
RICARDO ONG, District 301 B2
ANGELINA ONG, District 301 B2
GENEVIEVE SINGSON, District 301 B2
TONY TAN, District 301 B2
CESAR TING, District 301 B2
MONTANO TY, District 301 B2
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JONGBUM WOO, District 301 B2
RICHARD WOOOGUE, District 301 B2
ELIZABETH YANG, District 301 B2
DINO ALBERT YAPJOCO, District 301 B2
ESTHER YU, District 301 B2
JOHN YU, District 301 B2
MARIE JOYCELYN J BALDERAS, District 301 C
SOCORRO BERNARDO, District 301 C
MAGDALENA LUCRECIA BLANCAS, District 301 C
DANNAH ROSE GONZALES, District 301 C
MODESTO IMAYANO, District 301 C
MA. TERESITA MABUTAS, District 301 C
ROBERTO ONGTINGCO, District 301 C
NIDA SALVADOR, District 301 C
ROEMARIE TUANQUIN, District 301 C
GLORIETTA VALEROS, District 301 C
ROSENA CASAJE, District 301D1
EVELYN CRUZ, District 301D1
ANIANA ESPINO, District 301D1
KHACELYN JAVIER, District 301D1
ELIJA JAVIER, District 301D1
CAROLINA MANGAWANG, District 301D1
CELIA MENDIOLA, District 301D1
MICHELLE HONEY PADILLA, District 301D1
CRISPINA SALAZAR, District 301D1
GINA TAN, District 301D1
OFELIA MA. TUASON, District 301D1
ELOISA VERSOZA, District 301D1
EVANGELINE VISTAN, District 301D1
RAYMUNDO ABUEL, District 301D2
RELDINO AQUINO, District 301D2
AMELIA BORBORAN, District 301D2
EISENHOWER CARLOS, District 301D2
ROWENA CO, District 301D2
LEONARDO CRUZ, District 301D2
ALICE CUNANAN, District 301D2
CARMELITA DEL ROSARIO, District 301D2
GENEROSO DEL ROSARIO, District 301D2
VICTORIA DEL ROSARIO, District 301D2
BONIFACIO DEL ROSARIO, District 301D2
CHARISH MAY DELA CRUZ, District 301D2
CELESTINO DIZON, District 301D2
MARIA ZITA FE DOMINGO, District 301D2
MARIVIC GLORIA, District 301D2
JEMERY LAW, District 301D2
ZORAIDA MORA LUNARIO, District 301D2
CRISTINA MADUCDOC, District 301D2
MA. LORENA MAGTALAS, District 301D2
JOCELYN MORALES, District 301D2
TERESITA OCAMPO, District 301D2
ANTONIO OCAMPO, District 301D2
FERMINA PANGYARIHAN, District 301D2
EDWARD ALBERT PRADES, District 301D2
MARIA TERESA RAMIREZ, District 301D2
HENRY SALLE, District 301D2
MICHAEL ANGELO SAMBAS, District 301D2
HELEN SO, District 301D2
ABIGAIL ANASCO VALENZUELA, District 301D2
ROLLIE ANASCO VALENZUELA, District 301D2
ALMA EVANGELISTA, District 301E
HANNAH GUMAGAY, District 301E
PERCIVAL MIRAVITE, District 301E
ALLAN SANIDAD, District 301E
YOKI CHAN, District 303
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>WENDY CHENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>CHEUK LAI CONNIE CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>JOSEPHINE HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>YUEN CHING IRIS HO WONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>ROSANA IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>ELAINE JOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>SHIRLEY SO LEI LAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>EVA LAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>OSCAR LEUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>SANDRA TAK KWAN LEUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>JING-MEI LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>CELIA MOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>WAI FAN NG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>JUDY SIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>EMILY YEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>XIAO-FANG ZHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>SAEED SHAIKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD SHAHEEN TABSSUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>ADNAN ASHRAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>FAHAD GUNDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>SHABANA KALSOOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>FEZAN KAPUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>NAEEM NAEEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>WAQAS NOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>FARHAN SIKANDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>ALI SOHAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>AMEEN ALLANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>NAJMA ALTAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>ZUBAIDA ANWAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>SARWAT ANWAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>TARIQ ANWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>AZRA AQIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>ABDUL HAMEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>AQUEELA HAQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>SARAH RAFIQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>WAZIR HUSSAIN SAHITO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 A1</td>
<td>THUSITHA NISSANKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 A1</td>
<td>BAGIRATHAN UMMASHANKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 A1</td>
<td>AMBEGODA AJITH LIYANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 A2</td>
<td>GAYAN RAJAPAKSHA PATHIRATHNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 A2</td>
<td>P.D.PALITHA WIJEGOONAWARDENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 B1</td>
<td>ROHAN GOONETILLEKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 B1</td>
<td>AL HAJ M I M RAZEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 B1</td>
<td>MARIAN PERERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 B2</td>
<td>HINDAGODA MUDIYANSELAGE BANDARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 B2</td>
<td>UPALI CHANDRARATNA GUNASEKARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C1</td>
<td>TUAN BURAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C1</td>
<td>DESHABANDU E. M. B. DANIEL J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C1</td>
<td>SARADATISSA PARANATHANTHRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C2</td>
<td>CHAMATH JAYALATH THANHTREGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C2</td>
<td>R K A GAMINI RATNASEKERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C2</td>
<td>T W A ANANDA WIJESINGHE MJF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C2</td>
<td>ROSHAN YAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 C2</td>
<td>MOHAMED ZAHARAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>SWEZTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>ROSITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>HONGGO AFFANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>SETIAWAN ALUWI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>HENDRYANTO ANGIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>LANNY ANGKOSUBROTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>ROSWITA ARIFIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>REINY ARIFIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>HENDRA ASMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A1</td>
<td>RIANA ASTUTI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- ERWIN ASWITTO, District 307 A1
- WIWIK ATMADJA, District 307 A1
- ARYANTO ATMODJO, District 307 A1
- IMAM B. YOELIKO, District 307 A1
- MARYATI BENNIARDI IMANTO, District 307 A1
- BUDIMAN BUDAJAWAN, District 307 A1
- ANTON BUDIANTO, District 307 A1
- ROSA BUNTORO, District 307 A1
- RINA CHAIRUDDIN, District 307 A1
- JASON CHIN, District 307 A1
- VENNY CHIN, District 307 A1
- HENDRI DARMAWAN, District 307 A1
- SJULLY DARSONO, District 307 A1
- ANTON DHARSONO, District 307 A1
- SUZY DJAJADI, District 307 A1
- ARLEEN DJOHAN, District 307 A1
- GANDA EDI HANDRIA, District 307 A1
- LION EDIARTTI, District 307 A1
- LION FENDI, District 307 A1
- NINING GERALD, District 307 A1
- DANNY GIN, District 307 A1
- MARLYNA GOENAWAN, District 307 A1
- VICTOR GUNAWAN, District 307 A1
- MARIA GUNAWAN, District 307 A1
- MARTIN HADINOTO, District 307 A1
- HIMAWAN HALIM, District 307 A1
- TONY HARDJADINATA, District 307 A1
- HENDRYK HARDJONO, District 307 A1
- LIMIN HARTINI, District 307 A1
- YESSI HARYANDA, District 307 A1
- ADHITYA HATMAWAN, District 307 A1
- EDWYN HENDRATA, District 307 A1
- BUDI HERMANTO, District 307 A1
- ROBERT ITO, District 307 A1
- ENNY IYAWANTI, District 307 A1
- HELENA JAPPUTERI, District 307 A1
- L TAHIRUDDIN JOGJA, District 307 A1
- LION JOHAN, District 307 A1
- IRWAN JOWONO, District 307 A1
- JASMIN JUNUS, District 307 A1
- EDDY KADIR, District 307 A1
- JONI KESUMA, District 307 A1
- IVAN KHOE, District 307 A1
- IRENE MAGDALENA KUHANA, District 307 A1
- AVI KRESNA MURTI, District 307 A1
- KIKI KURNIAWAN, District 307 A1
- SUHARJO KUSUMA, District 307 A1
- RETNO LANYSARI, District 307 A1
- ANGELA LIESNA, District 307 A1
- JULLAN WAI LAM LIEW, District 307 A1
- JOE LIM, District 307 A1
- MARIANA LIM, District 307 A1
- NG LIM, District 307 A1
- DRG. ELIZABETH LINDA, District 307 A1
- NGI MENG LIONS, District 307 A1
- AGNES MARIA TRIKADJAJA, District 307 A1
- ARIE MARISA, District 307 A1
- MARIZA MARIZA, District 307 A1
- SUZI MARSITAWATI, District 307 A1
- ANGELA METALYA WIRATAMA, District 307 A1
- YOOOLA NOOR, District 307 A1
- Iwan PRABOWO, District 307 A1
- MARI MAGDALENA PURBA, District 307 A1
- HENRY RAHARDJA, District 307 A1
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PIPIH TJANDRA, District 307 A1
YANTO TJANGKONO, District 307 A1
TJIN SIAN TJIONG, District 307 A1
SHELLIE TJIONG, District 307 A1
POERWANTO TJIPTOWARDOJO, District 307 A1
MELLY TJOWASI, District 307 A1
KARTINAH UTOMO, District 307 A1
JULIANTI UTOMO, District 307 A1
MINA UTOMO, District 307 A1
NURUL WARDHANI, District 307 A1
SANDRAWATI WIBOWO, District 307 A1
SUTEDJO WIDJAJA, District 307 A1
PADANG SUTIKNO WIDJAYA, District 307 A1
SUNARTO WIJAYA, District 307 A1
WILLIAM WILLIAM, District 307 A1
LION WILLYANTO, District 307 A1
SANDRA WINATA, District 307 A1
HENRY WISWANTO, District 307 A1
MARKUS WONG, District 307 A1
MONICA YOESMAN, District 307 A1
YOICE YOSEPHINE, District 307 A1
YULIANTI YULIANTI, District 307 A1
LION YUNPINO O, District 307 A1
ASRIL -, District 307 A2
MUSIRIATY ., District 307 A2
TONY ., District 307 A2
AEDA AEDA, District 307 A2
JONI ANG, District 307 A2
CANDRA ANG, District 307 A2
YENNY ANGKASA, District 307 A2
WILLYAM ANTHONY, District 307 A2
LION APHIN, District 307 A2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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LION ASWANI, District 307 A2
LIWANTO EDDY, District 307 A2
SUTJIANTO FRANDJAJA, District 307 A2
LIM FUNG, District 307 A2
JU HAO, District 307 A2
DEWI PUTRI HARTONO, District 307 A2
HENDARTO HENDARTO, District 307 A2
HERJATI HERJATI, District 307 A2
ELLY HIDAYAT, District 307 A2
LION HILLIAWATY, District 307 A2
ALPIN HOZA, District 307 A2
SAANTI IR., District 307 A2
LION JULIA, District 307 A2
JASIN JUNUS, District 307 A2
YUSUF KHO, District 307 A2
ROMI KIE, District 307 A2
SHEIRY KURNIAWAN, District 307 A2
TAN LIE TJEN, District 307 A2
LILY LIM, District 307 A2
LION LIONARDY, District 307 A2
DARMIN LIONG, District 307 A2
FARIDA LIW, District 307 A2
LION MARIANA, District 307 A2
TUTY MARTONO, District 307 A2
BINSAR HASOLOAN PANGGAABEAN, District 307 A2
KIAN PENG, District 307 A2
ALEX PRAWIRANEGARA, District 307 A2
SHINTA RAMAYANTI, District 307 A2
HALIM RUSLI, District 307 A2
SURYA SALIM, District 307 A2
MAYA SARTIKA, District 307 A2
JONI SETIAWAN, District 307 A2
SILVIA SILVIA, District 307 A2
SUANGMA SIREGAR, District 307 A2
DEWI MAYA SIW BOIK, District 307 A2
RAHMAT SUARLIM, District 307 A2
EDY SUGIANTO, District 307 A2
LION SULIANI, District 307 A2
LION SUMIAH, District 307 A2
LION SUMIATI, District 307 A2
HALIM SUPARMAN, District 307 A2
MIN CHIN SURI YENNY, District 307 A2
JOHAN SURYA, District 307 A2
PONIYA TANTY, District 307 A2
DHARMA TANU, District 307 A2
TJIONG TJHIONG, District 307 A2
PHEK TJU, District 307 A2
LION WATY, District 307 A2
WINIATY WIJAYA, District 307 A2
CHARLES YUSAP, District 307 A2
DARMAWAN YUSUF, District 307 A2
E R I K A., District 307B1
SUPRIANUS AFUK, District 307B1
ALOYSIUS ALFANDO, District 307B1
YUNUS ALFIN, District 307B1
LEANY ANDREAS, District 307B1
MERRY ANGELIA, District 307B1
BUDIYANTO BUDIYANTO, District 307B1
RENNY BULA, District 307B1
SRI MULIATY BUNDAIDY, District 307B1
ANDYA CHANDRA, District 307B1
SILVIA CHRISTIANTY, District 307B1
JENNIFER CYNTHIA MM, District 307B1
IGNATIUS DANIEL, District 307B1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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DAISY DANUDJAJA, District 307B1
DESYANAWATI DESYANAWATI, District 307B1
DEWI DHANU, District 307B1
NINI DJAJASAPUTRA, District 307B1
ISABELLA DODD, District 307B1
ERNIE ERNIE, District 307B1
ANDREAS FK, District 307B1
JUNI GANDA, District 307B1
HERMAN GOSAL, District 307B1
LIEN GUNAWAN, District 307B1
NOVITA HAKIM, District 307B1
SETIATI HANDOYO, District 307B1
MELSA HERMAN, District 307B1
HIMAWATI HIMAWATI, District 307B1
YENNY HO, District 307B1
TJIA HWA, District 307B1
ZERLINDA ISKANDAR, District 307B1
KHO TJJOEN JAP, District 307B1
LIE JOENG LIM, District 307B1
VIVI KANG, District 307B1
YUVIANI KHO, District 307B1
WIJJANTO KHO, District 307B1
JULIA CLARISSE KOSASIH, District 307B1
SANI KRISTANI, District 307B1
DRG. ESTHER KRISTIANI W., District 307B1
ANDREAS KRISTIANTO, District 307B1
DEBORAH KUSMANA, District 307B1
DAVE KUSNI, District 307B1
LINAWATI LIE, District 307B1
HUI HUI LIM, District 307B1
VONNY LUHUUR, District 307B1
HUSIN MAKMUR, District 307B1

DEVIA MAYASARI, District 307B1
AIRIEN MEDIANA, District 307B1
LION MULJADI, District 307B1
DENNIS NG, District 307B1
INDRI OKTAVIANI, District 307B1
MEITY ONG, District 307B1
JUSTINA PANGKAT, District 307B1
LINDA ROESLI, District 307B1
LENNY SIMON, District 307B1
STEFFANY STEFFANY, District 307B1
STEPHANIE SUBENO, District 307B1
SHANNON SUBENO, District 307B1
CHING CHING SUKARDI, District 307B1
ARIEF SANTO SUNARYA, District 307B1
LINDAWATY SURYADINATA, District 307B1
NELLY SUSANA, District 307B1
LIANAWATY SUWONO, District 307B1
SRISONDARI TANUDISASTRO, District 307B1
FREDDY TJANDRA, District 307B1
HENNY RINDA TJENDRA, District 307B1
YENNY TJHANG, District 307B1
CRISLYANA TJIE, District 307B1
NURAHMA TRESANI, District 307B1
ESTI LUSI UNGGUL SU, District 307B1
DARMA WIJONO, District 307B1
ROSALY WIRAYADI, District 307B1
TANTY YULIANA, District 307B1
ANDRI ADIJPUTRO, District 307B2
EVA ALIM, District 307B2
MARIA ANDRIANA, District 307B2
LISA PETRONELA ANGKIRIWANG, District 307B2
MELANIE ANGSAWIJAYA, District 307B2
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ANG FRANKY ANTHONI, District 307B2
SHER Y ARYA, District 307B2
EDWARD B.ATMADJIE, District 307B2
ROSA BALINGINAN, District 307B2
TEDJO YANUAR BUDIANTO, District 307B2
WILLEM CHANDRA, District 307B2
FEBE FRIDA ENOCH, District 307B2
ERNAWATI ERNAWATI, District 307B2
SEPTINA F. MANGITUNG, District 307B2
STE LLA GUNAWAN, District 307B2
LINDAWATI HALIM, District 307B2
LIM HALIM, District 307B2
LINDA HALIM, District 307B2
WENNY HANDAYANI, District 307B2
SI RONG HERUTEN, District 307B2
LION HIRAWAN, District 307B2
INDAH INDIRA, District 307B2
JETTY INDRAWATI, District 307B2
RAINY JACOBUS, District 307B2
SIEVIYATI JEFTA, District 307B2
LOE SOEN JOEN, District 307B2
KAR MAN KARIM, District 307B2
OETOMO KOENTJERO, District 307B2
TAN LAURENT, District 307B2
INDRAYANTI LAUW, District 307B2
LING LING LIEM, District 307B2
ALFISYAH LIKADINATA, District 307B2
LILY MARHENI, District 307B2
LINAWATI MULIALIM, District 307B2
IPHANTO NJONORISWONDO, District 307B2
ELISAWATI PANGESTU, District 307B2
CECILIA PRASETYO, District 307B2
ATIK PUJI LESTARI SE ST, District 307B2
JUSLINADEWI PURNAMA, District 307B2
MASHURI RAHIM, District 307B2
CHIETCHIET REJEKI, District 307B2
AMBR OSIUS SALIM, District 307B2
ASTR ID NO V ITI SANDAGANG, District 307B2
LILY SASONGKO, District 307B2
JOKE FF SIWI SIWI, District 307B2
LILIES SUGIANTO, District 307B2
JOHAN SUMAWI, District 307B2
TONI SUPARMAN, District 307B2
LILY SURYADI, District 307B2
EKO PRASETYO TANTOWIBOWO, District 307B2
JEANNETTE TANUATMADJA, District 307B2
BUDIMAN TANUDJA, District 307B2
VIDYAVATI TANUWIJAYA, District 307B2
LINDA HONY THIO, District 307B2
DOLOF TIRAYO, District 307B2
TSE CHIU N TJH, District 307B2
IVAN TRAN KU, District 307B2
DJELI TR IS MIDJATI, District 307B2
PUDJI U TOMO, District 307B2
LIEKE WACHJUNI, District 307B2
DHA RMA WANA, District 307B2
PEI SAN WANG, District 307B2
EMILIA WIDJA, District 307B2
RUDY WIJAYA, District 307B2
REINHA RD WINARTO, District 307B2
ANTILLIA WINOTO, District 307B2
REN XUE JIE, District 307B2
YOE TJOEN YANG, District 307B2
MIRSAWATI ARIS YUDANTO, District 307B2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- YANUAR YUWONO, District 307B2
- TAY HOCK LYE BERNARD, District 308 A1
- YU XIAN HO, District 308 A1
- KITTIE TAN, District 308 A1
- PET LAN NANCY CHAI, District 308 A2
- KOCK SING, STEPHEN CHUO, District 308 A2
- PANG HEE MING, District 308 A2
- AMELIA AI HOONG HII, District 308 A2
- ALEX CHIN HON CHEK, District 308 A2
- CHUA KHENG HIAN, District 308 A2
- YAP KIAN XIONG, District 308 A2
- MARY LAW, District 308 A2
- SOON KIAN LEONG, District 308 A2
- CHENG LI, District 308 A2
- LOUIS NG, District 308 A2
- LEONG NYEN KONG, District 308 A2
- JACK LEE SANG SOON, District 308 A2
- FLORENCE POH HONG WONG, District 308 A2
- YING HUI MARY WONG, District 308 A2
- CHI FUI YONG, District 308 A2
- ANGIE NG AI NOOI, District 308 B1
- SIANG YEW AU, District 308 B1
- STEVEN KOK SANG CHAN, District 308 B1
- SAY MOI CHOONG, District 308 B1
- LILLIAN CHOY PEN FAN, District 308 B1
- RICHARD HENG, District 308 B1
- ANDY HOCK TATT, District 308 B1
- VIVIAN TIN HWA, District 308 B1
- KOH JENN HAN, District 308 B1
- ONG KAH YEOW, District 308 B1
- BEE KIONG KANG, District 308 B1
- LIM KANG, District 308 B1

- WENG KWONG KIEW, District 308 B1
- WAI CHOONG KOH, District 308 B1
- BETTY YONG CHING LAI, District 308 B1
- CHEN HUAT LAW, District 308 B1
- WAI KOONG LEE, District 308 B1
- KEN LEE, District 308 B1
- PHIN LIEW, District 308 B1
- LAI SIM LIM, District 308 B1
- MENG SHENG LIM, District 308 B1
- WINNIE LIM, District 308 B1
- YOKE PENG LIM, District 308 B1
- MEI LIN LOW, District 308 B1
- MICHELLE LOW (MIA), District 308 B1
- CELIA NG, District 308 B1
- HEONG YOONG, DYLAN NG, District 308 B1
- YVONNE NG, District 308 B1
- VICTOR NGA, District 308 B1
- CHOO LEONG ONG, District 308 B1
- CHAN POH, District 308 B1
- JING HUI SEOW, District 308 B1
- SWEE YUEN SHIRENE CHIN, District 308 B1
- SIM SIANG, District 308 B1
- DALJIT SINGH, District 308 B1
- MING LING TAN, District 308 B1
- AH BEN TAN, District 308 B1
- KONG YAP TAN, District 308 B1
- JASON KUM SOON TANG, District 308 B1
- ALVIN TANG YOU SENG, District 308 B1
- MARGARET LAI CHING THAM, District 308 B1
- LIM THYE, District 308 B1
- KAREN KUANG YOKE TOH, District 308 B1
- CHANG WAI WONG, District 308 B1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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CHEE MIN YAP, District 308 B1
RACHEL FEI CHING YAP, District 308 B1
KHOO YEW LAY, District 308 B1
KEE YOKE FENG, District 308 B1
ALVIN BONG YONG ZHI, District 308 B1
MARGARET YUN, District 308 B1
RICHARD CHAN KAE LEONG, District 308 B2
CHOW CHEE, District 308 B2
JOO PAU CHENG, District 308 B2
WAI LEONG CHIN, District 308 B2
LEE KWANG CHOONG, District 308 B2
CHEONG CHOW LIANG, District 308 B2
CHUAH EWE, District 308 B2
CHEE KIM FOO, District 308 B2
KHOR GAIK, District 308 B2
ING KING GOH, District 308 B2
CHENG HOE, District 308 B2
LAI HOOI LU, District 308 B2
CHEE WAH HOB, District 308 B2
CHONG HOW, District 308 B2
PATRICK HENG JIN WEI, District 308 B2
LIM KHAIWEOI, District 308 B2
CHEE SER KHOR, District 308 B2
CHOY LAN KOK, District 308 B2
HONG LIAN LIM, District 308 B2
TEOH LING, District 308 B2
GAN LING, District 308 B2
SALLY LOW 骆宥妘, District 308 B2
HEE MAY, District 308 B2
CHIN MIN, District 308 B2
AH KHENG NG, District 308 B2
KEAT SENG ONG, District 308 B2

GUAN KHENG OOI, District 308 B2
SOO KOK OOI, District 308 B2
CHANG PING, District 308 B2
CHO PING, District 308 B2
SOPHIA NG POH CHEE, District 308 B2
LOH SAW LING, District 308 B2
ONG SHWU MIIN 淑茗, District 308 B2
CRYSTAL HOR SIOK FONG, District 308 B2
CHEONG SZHE KHEE, District 308 B2
TAN SZEEM WEN, District 308 B2
HENRY CHOON BENGTAN, District 308 B2
CHOR WEI TAN, District 308 B2
HOI CHIA TAN, District 308 B2
ENG KEONG TAN, District 308 B2
POH SEE TAN, District 308 B2
BETTY TEOK, District 308 B2
BENEDICT BAY TONG HAI, District 308 B2
LEE WEI, District 308 B2
CHENG HOE YEAH, District 308 B2
MOH CHAI YEOH, District 308 B2
CHOW YI, District 308 B2
CHONG YIT HIN, District 308 B2
LAU YU, District 308 B2
JUNIOR YIN 任廷强, District 308 B2
SAVITREE CHAIVIVAT, District 310 A1
CHACHAWAN CHAIYASATE, District 310 A1
ATIPAR ENGTRAKOOL, District 310 A1
SIWADOH HANXUMPANKUL, District 310 A1
SUNANTHA INNKAEW, District 310 A1
PRAPAPORN JURABOON, District 310 A1
SUTTEE KAPITPUTANAKUL, District 310 A1
CHANANSIT KIETNIYOMRUNG, District 310 A1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SUWANNEE MEEASAVAPENMONGKOL, District 310 A1
SIRIWAN SAKDAPRAYOON, District 310 A1
RUENGSAK SANGPENPRAW, District 310 A1
RATTANAKORN SIRIRATANA, District 310 A1
PHUNNA SUWANRUANG, District 310 A1
PENSI TOPAI BUL, District 310 A1
KASON VICHAN JIT, District 310 A1
JANPEN AKANIT KUL, District 310 A2
RATIYA AMON RUJ, District 310 A2
CHAMROON BOONRIT, District 310 A2
PRASERT BUNYARIT, District 310 A2
NAREE BURANASIRI, District 310 A2
SUPAKAN CHAEM JONES, District 310 A2
PRAKAY CHIAMS AJJAMONGKUL, District 310 A2
DOLNAPAT CHINDA, District 310 A2
SOMRADEE CHOMYART, District 310 A2
SUPINDA CHUTI PONG, District 310 A2
LADDAWAN DETCHAOENRUNGKUEANG, District 310 A2
PITINANT DUNLAYAPUNTANANT, District 310 A2
KHANKHAM IN KA EW, District 310 A2
MATTHTREERA KA EWLuang, District 310 A2
JAMMAREE KANJANA, District 310 A2
KUMRAI KASAPRAGORN, District 310 A2
SOMKID KHEM THONG, District 310 A2
YEN KIR Decana, District 310 A2
TUANJAI KUATRAKUL, District 310 A2
SOMPASSORN LIAMPAN, District 310 A2
SUPHANAT LIMTRAKOOLTHAI, District 310 A2
KANNIKA LOW THAMMAT, District 310 A2
VITID LOWTHAMMATH, District 310 A2
SUPANUN MAKKAMOLTHAI, District 310 A2
BOONCHUEY MUENSRI, District 310 A2
JITLADA MUNE KORN, District 310 A2
NUTTACHA NAKHONKA EW, District 310 A2
PONGPARN NANDHASAN, District 310 A2
KANUNGNID NASOMJAI, District 310 A2
PUNAPHOP NOIWAN, District 310 A2
UDOM NUNTHACHAI, District 310 A2
RAWEEWAN PANJAROEN, District 310 A2
RITTIDET PANKRUT, District 310 A2
SUYANEE PANOMKWA N, District 310 A2
CHOKCHAI PANOMKWA N, District 310 A2
VIBUL PATTAYAWAT, District 310 A2
PITHAPAT PHUTANTINAN, District 310 A2
SUWANNA PISITIVITRAYANONT, District 310 A2
PANITA PONGNUAL, District 310 A2
PAIROT POONTHAWONSIN, District 310 A2
SITTICHAI PRUKPONGPHAN, District 310 A2
NOPPAWAN RAKNGARM, District 310 A2
WARINE RATCHATAROJ, District 310 A2
SAIPANYA RAVEKCHOM, District 310 A2
SAJJA RUANGSEREE, District 310 A2
SIAOCHAI SAECHAO, District 310 A2
SUWALEE SANGKANCHANABNICH, District 310 A2
VILAD SANGKHAWICHIAN, District 310 A2
PANATTHAPAN SANTIRATTAGUL, District 310 A2
BU Battle SEEPATSA, District 310 A2
VALLAPA SENG SANG, District 310 A2
SITATHIP SIRIWATTANAKAJORN, District 310 A2
MALEE SIRUNGREUNG, District 310 A2
WALAI SAPA SUESONGTHAM, District 310 A2
KEMMANAT SURIYARACHANEE, District 310 A2
CHAYAPA SUSOMBOON, District 310 A2
KETSANEE TANGSERNANIKUL, District 310 A2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KANRUTHAI TECHAWANDEE, District 310 A2
NITTAYA TEVADITHEP, District 310 A2
PHUPHING VATANAKORN, District 310 A2
VICHIAN WIWATDACHA, District 310 A2
NIT AUYTEKKENG, District 310 B
WANNEE BOONSAMPHANKIJ, District 310 B
THEERAWUT CHANUDHOM, District 310 B
WUNCIAI CHUKAJORM, District 310 B
SUCHAWALEE DETCHAROENSRI, District 310 B
DR NIPA DHANAPANATI, District 310 B
PRASERT JAIDEE, District 310 B
DACHA JARIYOABOON, District 310 B
WAROD JITTI, District 310 B
SUPPAGON KAEWEKAEW, District 310 B
AMORNAT LERTKHUNAKOM, District 310 B
CHAINARONG LERTWACHIRAKUL, District 310 B
CHARIN LIMPHANUDOM, District 310 B
YUPAPORN LIMSAHAYURAT, District 310 B
SIRILAK LOSONG, District 310 B
SUNTISUK NA THALANG, District 310 B
THAMSUWAN NARANGSIYA, District 310 B
ADISORN PAKJAN, District 310 B
MALAI PHONGTHANET, District 310 B
ORRAPIN PHUENGKHAM, District 310 B
RATANA RATCHAPARIT, District 310 B
BORDINTHOLOT ROJANAPORNTANIN, District 310 B
ORASIRI RUPTAENGAM, District 310 B
SOMBHOP SAWIJUTHIPONG, District 310 B
SAOWALUK SINTHANAWEEWONG, District 310 B
SUPORN SITTHIRAK, District 310 B
CHAIYAPAT SIRURANG, District 310 B
CHINTANA SRIVICHANON, District 310 B
PRAEWPAYOM SUKMEK, District 310 B
PIMWARA SUTTIPATCHAREON, District 310 B
SUTHAT TANTISANSAKUL, District 310 B
SOPON TAWEEPAN, District 310 B
SONGPHON TECHA-ANANTRAKOON, District 310 B
BUNPIT THONGCHOL, District 310 B
WANWIMON THREEBURUTH, District 310 B
VITHAYA UN-DUMRONGKARN, District 310 B
CHALISA VICHAITIT, District 310 B
JONGKOL WARRAKUL, District 310 B
PICHAI WATTANAPAYUNGKUL, District 310 B
KEATTISAK YODRABUM, District 310 B
JUTHATIP BANJONGSILP, District 310 C
APSORN BOONSONSUWAN, District 310 C
SUGANYA BOONYANANTKIJ, District 310 C
SIV BOUY, District 310 C
RATREE BOVORNROONGRUANG, District 310 C
ARPORN CHALEAWKRIENGKAI, District 310 C
WIPHOL CHANAJIRAT, District 310 C
PAWNIEE CHANASATTU, District 310 C
SUNTI SOOK NA THALANG, District 310 C
KANCHANA CHANCHOTBUTR, District 310 C
AMPHAI CHANGKHID, District 310 C
KARNJANA CHARNMANOON, District 310 C
NAMCHAI CHARNMANOON, District 310 C
YUVADEE CHATLUANG, District 310 C
WANPHEN CHATNARONGCHAI, District 310 C
PARICHAT CHAYSOOTHTHINSIRI, District 310 C
KHAMOLWAN CHIN-U-DOMPORN, District 310 C
SURASAK CHITPIENTRAM, District 310 C
GANYANUT CHIVAPRAPHANANT, District 310 C
PHAVINEE CHOKETHAWEECHOKE, District 310 C
TAPAPON CHOTAMPHONGUL, District 310 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MUKDA CHUTIPUNYPORN, District 310 C
YUPA GAROONYAVANICH, District 310 C
PEMIKA GRASAECHON, District 310 C
PRADIT HIRANPRADIT, District 310 C
VORAPHAN HIRANPRADIT, District 310 C
VICHIT HONGKANARUG, District 310 C
SOMNUK IAMSA-ARD, District 310 C
YUPA JEDMONGKOLWONG, District 310 C
YONGYOOT JESADATHAVORNWONG, District 310 C
MARISA JINAPANMONGKOL, District 310 C
WIPA JITSUCHON, District 310 C
NANTA KAEWSAARD, District 310 C
RATTHAPOL KANCHANAMANEE, District 310 C
JARUWAN KANGWANSOMWONG, District 310 C
KANYA KANJANAVISITAPHOL, District 310 C
SIRILADA KHUNPLOME, District 310 C
KITTITYA KIARITIWANAKON, District 310 C
SUNISA KIATMAHADAMRONG, District 310 C
PRAPI KIETKOONKAJORN, District 310 C
NANT KITTAYANUTGUL, District 310 C
THATSANEE KLONGKITKON, District 310 C
SRIWIWI LONGLIADACHPRATEEB, District 310 C
SOMPORN KOVETANUPONG, District 310 C
SIRISAK KRIENGKOMOL, District 310 C
VIBUN KRUALOY, District 310 C
KUMPAN KUDKANYA, District 310 C
CHAIPHAT KULCHANACHANOK, District 310 C
PHIPHAT LAIADRACHHAKIT, District 310 C
SUPHALAK LEELAHATEERAAPON, District 310 C
MATTHASAN LEELAMANTHER, District 310 C
MARY LIEW, District 310 C
PIYATIDA MAHAPIYANON, District 310 C

PANEE MANOROTKUL, District 310 C
SIRIDA MEETIM, District 310 C
MANA MONGKOLVISUT, District 310 C
TEERASAK NIRANOPPARUS, District 310 C
NATJONGKOL NOMSUNGNOEN, District 310 C
ARUNEE OJAROEN, District 310 C
THITINAN PANTASAN, District 310 C
THANTHITA PASSAKORNATEE, District 310 C
SUTHAM PATARAVORATHAM, District 310 C
SOMPOCH PATTANARUNGSRILERT, District 310 C
PROMOT PATTANASIN, District 310 C
SOMCHAI PATTHANANONT, District 310 C
DARIN PAYAPWATANAWONG, District 310 C
SUIJIN PERAVANICHIKUL, District 310 C
KRIDNICH PHARNARRHAM, District 310 C
NITTAYA PHONGSAKORNKUL, District 310 C
SUTTHA PHONGVUTHAYANUKIT, District 310 C
DUANGJAI PHUMIPHADEEPHAN, District 310 C
BOONTIAM PINNOL, District 310 C
THATSANEE KLONGKITKON, District 310 C
SOMNUK IAMSA-ARD, District 310 C
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SUPAPORN SAHACHAIRUNGRUANG, District 310 C
ANONGNART SAHACHAIRUNGRUANG, District 310 C
BUNWAT SAKULKNOKNAT, District 310 C
SUPHAT SALACHUA, District 310 C
ROONGROJ SAMMACHIVAKIT, District 310 C
UDOMLAK SANGTIWONG, District 310 C
EKAMORN SANTHITIWATHANAKUL, District 310 C
PONGPUN SAOAPHUDHASUVEJ, District 310 C
BOONCHIN SAOWAPHAPORN, District 310 C
EKKACHAI SASAWATNITI, District 310 C
ANAPAT SETHASITKUL, District 310 C
SOMRUDEE SIRANARTTHITIKORN, District 310 C
NIPHON SIRIPICHAIROM, District 310 C
CHAIYA SITTICHAROENPORN, District 310 C
UTHAI SRIISALEEKULAT, District 310 C
PHRAISIT SRIISOOTHIGERDPORN, District 310 C
KHANKHAM SRIWAN, District 310 C
ORAKAN SRIWASITANON, District 310 C
SRONGSUK SUPAONGPRAPA, District 310 C
SIRIPORN SUPA-OPARDPHAN, District 310 C
SURIYAN SURAKITBORROWN, District 310 C
WANNA SURALERTRUNGSI, District 310 C
POTJAMARN SUWAANNARAT, District 310 C
S TANGKONGPANICH, District 310 C
SA-INGMAS TANMAN, District 310 C
ALAI TANOMCHAD, District 310 C
SOMSAK TANOMVORSIN, District 310 C
SASITHORN TANOMVORSIN, District 310 C
BENJA TANTIVORAWONG, District 310 C
ANNA TEACHAAKARAKEAM, District 310 C
CHOLTICHA TECHAPINICH, District 310 C
NAPAPORN TEERAPABBONG, District 310 C
ORACHORN TESSALEE, District 310 C
METIKA THAMMAKITSOPON, District 310 C
APICHA THANAKORNWORAKIJ, District 310 C
SIRIDAT THANAPOLCHANKIT, District 310 C
PANOTPORN THANATHORN, District 310 C
SEREE THANATHORN, District 310 C
CHANTRA THANAWUTHASIN, District 310 C
NONGLUCK THANEEYAPANICH, District 310 C
ANCHALIN THANUTONG, District 310 C
PANITA THEERAPAPWONG, District 310 C
SOMSIN THIPMANEE, District 310 C
PRANOM THIPSAMUTNAWIN, District 310 C
PRATEEP TIMCHUEN, District 310 C
NARONG TREEGTJIRITKUL, District 310 C
KITTITUNGTAIYAT, District 310 C
THANACHTHUtUKIRK, District 310 C
SIRIPORN UAWONGWARANO, District 310 C
BOONCHERD UDOMLERTVANASIN, District 310 C
SAMBOON UNWERAATTANA, District 310 C
SAENG VIPAKORNVIT, District 310 C
TAPAT VIRIYANITHIPORN, District 310 C
THAWATCHAI VIWATTANAVONGSI, District 310 C
KANITHA VORAJANYAVONG, District 310 C
NAPAPORN WANGWONCHAROEN, District 310 C
POUNGTONG WANNEEVETCHASILP, District 310 C
KODCHAPHORN WILAIWAN, District 310 C
WARIN WIRATSAKULCHAI, District 310 C
JINTANA WIRATSAKULCHAI, District 310 C
LADDWA WIWATWANICH, District 310 C
SUJINDA WONGTHONGKHAM, District 310 C
SUPOT YUDTHAVORASIT, District 310 C
KORNRAWEE ASAWANIWES, District 310 D
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SOMCHAI CHATPATTANASIRI, District 310 E
TANAPAT CHOEYKLUNG, District 310 E
BOONMANEE EUSRI, District 310 E
KORNCHANOK HARIRAK, District 310 E
RANGSAN INTHARACHATHORN, District 310 E
TASNEE JIARAKUL SARNVIVAD, District 310 E
SOMSAK JIRACHAREONKUL, District 310 E
KANYAWAN KANJANASANTHANA, District 310 E
NARINTHIP KANJANASIRI, District 310 E
SAHAPHON KARNJANAVANICH, District 310 E
ANCHALEE KLANGBOONKRONG, District 310 E
WISETSAK KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
NANABHAT KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
KHEMMIPA KOSAKITIGUL, District 310 E
SAHAPHON KARNJANAVANICH, District 310 E
CALAYA KANJANAWATTANA, District 310 E
SUNEE LERTSIMAPORN, District 310 E
PHAKIN ATHISONGSAKUL, District 310 D
SHOUNJITT CHAROEN-NGAM, District 310 D
WATANA CHAYALALIT, District 310 D
PATTTHANANT GEERAKACHINDA, District 310 D
SUMITR HIRUNWONG, District 310 D
THIAMCHAN HOMPET, District 310 D
KANCHANA JANTHONG, District 310 D
PHANTHIRA JONGPITISUB, District 310 D
VANDEE KONGSUPAPSI, District 310 D
SUNTAREE KOSANANTARERK, District 310 D
WATANA PRAPIASOLKUL, District 310 D
TEERAPATH RUNGRATREE, District 310 D
SWAROS SERMPOORNVIWAT, District 310 D
BOOPAH SIENGBUN, District 310 D
CHITKACHEE SINTANYATAM, District 310 D
TRAISIT SITALANUSON, District 310 D
SONGKOTH SOONTHORNMANEE, District 310 D
PATAMAKA SUKONTAMARN, District 310 D
PRANE SUWANMATAJARM, District 310 D
PAKTHADPHONG TANAPIYARAK, District 310 D
YOSSAWADEE TANSIRIKONGKOL, District 310 D
SARISA TECHASUPAKNUN, District 310 D
MANEEERAT THAI PHANICH, District 310 D
WILAWAL THAVORKIJ, District 310 D
WARISA THONGSONG, District 310 D
KANNIKAR VICHCHULATA, District 310 D
PANNAKARN BUDCHANWUT, District 310 E
SUPAVADEE BURANABANYAT, District 310 E
NEAWIN CHAI CHEE WINLIKIT, District 310 E
SOMBAT CHANATHANAPITAK, District 310 E
SUCHADA CHAROENPIPOP, District 310 E
SARANJIT CHAROENWATTANAKUL, District 310 E
SOMCHAI CHATPATTANASIRI, District 310 E
TANAPAT CHOEYKLUNG, District 310 E
BOONMANEE EUSRI, District 310 E
KORNCHANOK HARIRAK, District 310 E
RANGSAN INTHARACHATHORN, District 310 E
TASNEE JIARAKUL SARNVIVAD, District 310 E
SOMSAK JIRACHAREONKUL, District 310 E
KANYAWAN KANJANASANTHANA, District 310 E
NARINTHIP KANJANASIRI, District 310 E
SAHAPHON KARNJANAVANICH, District 310 E
ANCHALEE KLANGBOONKRONG, District 310 E
WISETSAK KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
NANABHAT KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
KHEMMIPA KOSAKITIGUL, District 310 E
SAHAPHON KARNJANAVANICH, District 310 E
CALAYA KANJANAWATTANA, District 310 E
SUNEE LERTSIMAPORN, District 310 E
PHAKIN ATHISONGSAKUL, District 310 D
SHOUNJITT CHAROEN-NGAM, District 310 D
WATANA CHAYALALIT, District 310 D
PATTTHANANT GEERAKACHINDA, District 310 D
SUMITR HIRUNWONG, District 310 D
THIAMCHAN HOMPET, District 310 D
KANCHANA JANTHONG, District 310 D
PHANTHIRA JONGPITISUB, District 310 D
VANDEE KONGSUPAPSI, District 310 D
SUNTAREE KOSANANTARERK, District 310 D
WATANA PRAPIASOLKUL, District 310 D
TEERAPATH RUNGRATREE, District 310 D
SWAROS SERMPOORNVIWAT, District 310 D
BOOPAH SIENGBUN, District 310 D
CHITKACHEE SINTANYATAM, District 310 D
TRAISIT SITALANUSON, District 310 D
SONGKOTH SOONTHORNMANEE, District 310 D
PATAMAKA SUKONTAMARN, District 310 D
PRANE SUWANMATAJARM, District 310 D
PAKTHADPHONG TANAPIYARAK, District 310 D
YOSSAWADEE TANSIRIKONGKOL, District 310 D
SARISA TECHASUPAKNUN, District 310 D
MANEEERAT THAI PHANICH, District 310 D
WILAWAL THAVORKIJ, District 310 D
WARISA THONGSONG, District 310 D
KANNIKAR VICHCHULATA, District 310 D
PANNAKARN BUDCHANWUT, District 310 E
SUPAVADEE BURANABANYAT, District 310 E
NEAWIN CHAI CHEE WINLIKIT, District 310 E
SOMBAT CHANATHANAPITAK, District 310 E
SUCHADA CHAROENPIPOP, District 310 E
SARANJIT CHAROENWATTANAKUL, District 310 E
SOMCHAI CHATPATTANASIRI, District 310 E
TANAPAT CHOEYKLUNG, District 310 E
BOONMANEE EUSRI, District 310 E
KORNCHANOK HARIRAK, District 310 E
RANGSAN INTHARACHATHORN, District 310 E
TASNEE JIARAKUL SARNVIVAD, District 310 E
SOMSAK JIRACHAREONKUL, District 310 E
KANYAWAN KANJANASANTHANA, District 310 E
NARINTHIP KANJANASIRI, District 310 E
SAHAPHON KARNJANAVANICH, District 310 E
ANCHALEE KLANGBOONKRONG, District 310 E
WISETSAK KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
NANABHAT KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
KHEMMIPA KOSAKITIGUL, District 310 E
SAHAPHON KARNJANAVANICH, District 310 E
CALAYA KANJANAWATTANA, District 310 E
SUNEE LERTSIMAPORN, District 310 E
SANGUAN LEW MANOMONT, District 310 E
KRIS SANEENART LIEW KASEMSANT, District 310 E
LATDAWAN LUANG SIRI WAN, District 310 E
VIPAPAN MEISEN, District 310 E
BOONPHERE NITIAPI RYASAKUL, District 310 E
WAEWTA OVATANUSORN, District 310 E
SAYAN PAWEENAPORN, District 310 E
NOPPARUJ PHITHANRADAKUL, District 310 E
SORNCHAI PHONGSA-ARD, District 310 E
SIRIKUL PIYANUKUL, District 310 E
MONGKOL PO - EM, District 310 E
ON-SUDA POLYUM, District 310 E
PAIRAT PONGAM, District 310 E
PRAPODH PRAVICHPRAMA, District 310 E
ADUL RUNG RATANAPRASERT, District 310 E
MALEE RUNGRATANAPRASERT, District 310 E
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WARAPORN SAEHENG, District 310 E
SUREERAT SAKUNITSAWIYAPORN, District 310 E
SA-ANG SAKUNITSAWIYAPORN, District 310 E
ATIPOORN SAPHAWANICHAKI, District 310 E
RAMINTHRA SAWETWONG, District 310 E
PHUSIT SINGKANIPA, District 310 E
LADDA SIRIRUNGRUENGKRAI, District 310 E
ARAYA SIRITHIP, District 310 E
RATIMA SIRIVORAPITUK, District 310 E
YUPAWAN SITTHIKONGSAK, District 310 E
WARINTHIP SMITHINARD, District 310 E
YUPIN SOOKWATTHANOSOMBAT, District 310 E
RAMIDA SUKARIN, District 310 E
SUPAVADEE SURAROCHRAJ, District 310 E
SURAPONG SURIYACHAISIRIPA, District 310 E
SURIPOW SUWANJANDEE, District 310 E
LUAN TANNIRANDON, District 310 E
NAPASRI TANTHUWANIT, District 310 E
NAPAPORN TECHATUWANAN, District 310 E
MULLIKA TEERATINAN, District 310 E
BUSARIN THIENACHARIYA, District 310 E
NITTAYA VONGCHAINARATHORN, District 310 E
BUPPA WAROTE, District 310 E
CHANIDAPHA WATCHBODEEPATH, District 310 E
ACHARA WONGSOOTHON, District 310 E
CHAREONSRI YATIP, District 310 E
NIRAN YOSPOL, District 310 E
ABIDA AFRIN, District 315A1
SHAMSUN NAHAR AHMED, District 315A1
SHAHADE FERDOUS, District 315A1
G M RAHMAN, District 315A1
JINAT REHANA LUNA, District 315A1

ABM ATAUR NAYEEM, District 315A2
NAYEEMA ARZOO, District 315B1
MD ASHRAFF KHAN HEERA, District 315B1
SHAHANA MUJIB, District 315B1
MD. NUR-E-ELAHII, District 315B1
MAMUNUR RASHID, District 315B1
NAHEED ISLAM SHAHEEN, District 315B1
MD ZIAUL HAQUE, District 315B2
HAJI SAHALAM, District 315B2
MD SHAMIM, District 315B2
MONOARA BEGUM, District 315B3
MD SAIFUL ISLAM, District 315B3
ABUL BASHER MINTU, District 315B3
ABIDUR RAHMAN, District 315B4
SIVAPRASAD CHIRRAVURI, District 316 B
VEERAVENKATAKRISHNA KACHERLA, District 316 B
GOPALA KOLLURI, District 316 B
CHALUVADHI SURYANARAYANA RAO, District 316 B
PAMULAPATI ANIL KUMAR, District 316 D
C J W K BABU, District 316 D
VENGALAREDDY CHINTALAPUDI, District 316 D
KANAKA RAO KONCHADA, District 316 D
K V PITCHAIAH, District 316 D
SRINIVASA RAO CHITTURI, District 316 G
DARISI GUPTA, District 316 G
RAMU KONAPALLI, District 316 G
SRINIVASARAO PIEDI, District 316 G
LN. KORIPALLI V V SATYANARAYANA, District 316 G
KAKARLA VINAYAK, District 316 G
P S HARINATHA REDDY, District 316 J
KISHORE GANDHI, District 317 A
ANJANA BHAT, District 317 B
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SHRIKANT BHAT, District 317 B
JOSEPH AGNELO D'COSTA, District 317 B
MABEL DE SA, District 317 B
RAGHUNATH DIWAKAR, District 317 B
SHRIDHAR HEGDE, District 317 B
SHRIKANT HEGDE, District 317 B
GURUNATH KESANUR, District 317 B
MANGALA B NAYAK KUCHINAD, District 317 B
JAIAMOL NAIR, District 317 B
VISHWANATH ALISE SITARAM' NAIK TARI, District 317 B
GAYATRI NATU, District 317 B
PRAKASH PANDIT, District 317 B
RAMA PATAWARDHAN, District 317 B
ABDUL RAZAK, District 317 B
RAJESH SALEHITTAL, District 317 B
MADAV SHANBAG, District 317 B
MILIND SUBHEDAR, District 317 B
SHEETAL SWADI, District 317 B
CHANDRAKANT VERNEKAR, District 317 B
SUJATHA SAGAR, District 317 E
SATISHKUMAR , District 317 F
K T Ganapathy, District 317 F
RADHAKRISHNA HEGDE, District 317 F
P.M.SHIVA PRASAD, District 317 F
R SHIVAKUMAR, District 317 F
MALLIKA SOMANATHAN, District 317 F
M B DEEPAK SUMAN, District 317 F
Y B THIPPESH, District 317 F
A KANNAN, District 318 A
RAJESH NAIR, District 318 A
OMANAKUMAR PARAMESWARAN PILLAI, District 318 A
PRAKASH RK, District 318 A

M K SALIM, District 318 A
A VENKATARAMAN, District 318 A
SAJIMON BABY, District 318 B
SAJU KULATHUMKAL, District 318 B
SASIKUMAR KUMAR, District 318 B
ROY ANJILITHARAYIL, District 318 C
MURALIEDHARAN K, District 318 C
VAKAYIL RAJEEV, District 318 C
PT SANTHOSH, District 318 C
PAILY T, District 318 C
JYOTHIMOHAN V, District 318 C
ROY A A, District 318 D
SURESH A K, District 318 D
POULOSE TV ACP. RTD., District 318 D
JOJU ANDREWS, District 318 D
K. AYYAPPAN, District 318 D
HARISH C R, District 318 D
PRASAD C. N., District 318 D
RAPHAEL CHITHALAN, District 318 D
SANTHOSH JACK, District 318 D
SUDHEER K, District 318 D
MANOMOHAN M.P., District 318 D
KURUVATH N.SATHIAN, District 318 D
N J NAIR, District 318 D
N PRABAKARAN NAIR, District 318 D
JAIKRISHNAN P N, District 318 D
ARJUNAN P R, District 318 D
CHANDRAN P.S, District 318 D
PRAKASH PANANKAVIL, District 318 D
C PRADDEEPKUMAR, District 318 D
VENKITESWARAN R, District 318 D
LION SAJEEV, District 318 D
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S SUJITH, District 318 D
NANDAGOPAN T, District 318 D
SUKUMARAN VALIYARA, District 318 D
V.K. VISHWANATHAN, District 318 D
ANTONY XAVIER, District 318 D
SAMUEL HERBERT, District 318 E
M JAYASEELAN, District 318 E
JAYAPRAKASH KN, District 318 E
V V KRISHNA, District 318 E
MANOJ KUMAR M K, District 318 E
MANOJ MANIKOTH, District 318 E
SUMITHRAN P, District 318 E
K. PADMANABHAN, District 318 E
K A SEBASTIAN, District 318 E
P C SUMITHRAN, District 318 E
PN YANJJ, District 318 E
AMARNATH BUSHPALA, District 320 B
MAHANKALI RAO DASARI, District 320 B
SUDHAKAR REDDY E, District 320 B
SUBBA RAO GARRE, District 320 B
PARTHASARTHY JANGITI, District 320 B
ALOE JHA, District 320 B
RAMA LAKSHMI K, District 320 B
SUDERSHAN KANKAR, District 320 B
BALJIT KAUR, District 320 B
BANDI KUMAR, District 320 B
SRIDHAR M, District 320 B
NARASIMHA MADANNAGARI, District 320 B
KRISHNA PALADUGU, District 320 B
P.D.SATYANARAYANA RAJU, District 320 B
DHANALAKSHMI RANGREZ, District 320 B
NARENDER S. V., District 320 B

RAJENDRA THOMMANDRU, District 320 B
NAGA BHUMA, District 320 C
MUNIRATNAM ORUGANTI, District 320 C
PANKAJ PATEL, District 320 C
PADMA NARLA, District 320 D
TUMMALA VIJAYALAKSHMI, District 320 D
SHIVA PRASAD ANANTHULA, District 320 G
SYED ANSARI, District 320 G
BANDA ARUNA, District 320 G
MADHUSUDHAN REDDY GOLI, District 320 G
RAVINDER GOTTIMUKKULA, District 320 G
BADRUDDIN KHIMANI, District 320 G
NAVEENKUMAR KONJERLA, District 320 G
BODLA KRISHNA, District 320 G
G KRISHNA MURTHY, District 320 G
MATEEN MOHAMMED, District 320 G
VAIDA RAJAMALLAI, District 320 G
MACHUKARI SANTHOSH, District 320 G
VALETI SHAILAJA, District 320 G
RENIKUNTALA SRINIVAS, District 320 G
KAMANI SRINIVAS, District 320 G
SIRIPURAM SRINIVAS, District 320 G
CHENNAMANENI SUDHEER RAO, District 320 G
RAMANA RAO THANGEDA, District 320 G
VISHNU MURTHY VEMULA, District 320 G
MANOHAR ARORA, District 321 A1
ABHISHEK GOEL, District 321 B1
YASHPAL KAPOOR, District 321 B1
RAJAT AGGARWAL, District 321 C1
RAKHI GARG, District 321 C1
DEEPAK GUPTA, District 321 C1
RAMA MITTAL, District 321 C1
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MADHU SINGH, District 321C2
ANAND AGRAWAL, District 321 E
ANIL JAIWAL, District 321 E
MAITHILI SINGH, District 321 E
SUKHDEV GARG, District 321 F
SATISH BHARGAVA, District 322 A
PRANATI DASH, District 322 A
SURENDRA PRASAD, District 322 A
RANJEET KANODIA, District 322 B2
PARSURAM DWIBDEEE, District 322C5
AMRIT BARBORA, District 322 D
MANOJ JOGANI, District 322 D
NEERAJ KALA, District 322 D
PRAKASH AGRAWAL, District 322 E
ASHWANI AGARWAL, District 322 F
ARUNA GIDRA, District 322 F
RANENDRA BARMAN, District 322 G
DILIP KAR, District 322 G
NISHA SARAF, District 322 G
FAROKH ANKLESARIA, District 3231A1
SHIRIN BALSARA, District 3231A1
ASPI COOPER, District 3231A1
RASHNA DASTUR, District 3231A1
KERSI DUBASH, District 3231A1
MEHER GAZDAR, District 3231A1
ZENOBIA KAIKOBAD, District 3231A1
PERCY KAIKOBAD, District 3231A1
SOONOO KATRAK, District 3231A1

KAMAL KHABIA, District 3231A1
SALEEM KHAN, District 3231A1
SHIREEN KHARAS, District 3231A1
NEELAM MANI, District 3231A1
PERCY MASTER, District 3231A1
BHARAT PARMAR, District 3231A1
MEHROO VANDRIWALA, District 3231A1
VARSHA VORA, District 3231A1
ANAND AGARWAL, District 3231A2
RANJEET JAIN, District 3231A2
ANIL MHAIRE, District 3231A2
TRILOKI NATH MISHRA, District 3231A2
GORAKHNATH POL, District 3231A2
RAHUL PRADHAN, District 3231A2
RENU AGARWAL, District 3231A3
KARISHMA BARCHA, District 3231A3
CHHAYA CHUDGAR, District 3231A3
BALCHAND DAGO, District 3231A3
PURVI DALAL, District 3231A3
RITU DUGAR, District 3231A3
ALEXANDER GOUNDER, District 3231A3
SANTOSH GOYAL, District 3231A3
BHARTI JAIN, District 3231A3
KANHAIYALAL JAIN, District 3231A3
PAWAN KOTHARI, District 3231A3
ASHA KOTHARI, District 3231A3
ASHOK MEHTA, District 3231A3
AMIT PATEL, District 3231A3
DEVIDAS PATIL, District 3231A3
SHASHI PHANSALKAR, District 3231A3
J V RAO, District 3231A3
ANJU SETHIA, District 3231A3
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POOJA SHAH, District 3231A3
RAHUL SHAH, District 3231A3
KAUSHAL SHARMA, District 3231A3
HITESH DAVE, District 3232B1
MUKEH PATEL, District 3232B1
NILKANTHsinh VAGHELA, District 3232B1
NIRMAL CHANDIRAMANI, District 3232B2
MEENU CHHAJER, District 3232B2
BHARAT MISTRI, District 3232B2
NATVARLAL PATEL, District 3232B2
ALKA PATEL, District 3232B2
SHIRISH SHAH, District 3232B2
HASUMATI DESAI, District 3232F1
LATA ABHANI, District 3232F2
RAJESH AGRAWAL, District 3232F2
ASHOK DESAI, District 3232F2
PIYUSH GANDHI, District 3232F2
PRIYANKA JAIN RAVAL, District 3232F2
PARESHKUMAR KANCHANLAL PAREKH, District 3232F2
NARESH PAREKH, District 3232F2
MUKEH PATEL, District 3232F2
PRADIPBHAI SHETH, District 3232F2
KETAN SUKHlJIWALA, District 3232F2
KANAIYALAL THAKKAR, District 3232F2
KAMLESH UDANI, District 3232F2
DIPTU UDANI, District 3232F2
DHIRAJLAL ADROJA, District 3232 J
VINODBHAI CHABHADIJA, District 3232 J
PANKAJ CHELLANI, District 3232 J
RAMESHBHAI HIRPARA, District 3232 J
HIMANSHU JANI, District 3232 J
RAMESHBHAI KABARIA, District 3232 J
NAND KhesKWANI, District 3232 J
BHAVESHBHAI MAVANI, District 3232 J
DHIREN MEHTA, District 3232 J
DINESH MAGANBHAI PRAJAPATI, District 3232 J
HIMANSHU SHETH, District 3232 J
KIRAN SHETH, District 3232 J
TILOK CHAND BARADIA, District 3233 C
RANJNA KSHETRAPAL, District 3233 C
MAHIPAL ARORA, District 3233E1
PARMOD KHARIWAL, District 3233E1
DHANJANI LAXMAN, District 3233E1
PRAKHAR MANGAL, District 3233E1
ANIL MATHUR, District 3233E1
KRISHANA MATHUR, District 3233E1
RADHA KRISHAN SINGLA, District 3233E1
ASHOK THAKUR, District 3233E1
GYANESHWARI DIXIT, District 3233E2
PRABHA GEMAWAT, District 3233E2
ANIL KUMAR GUPTA, District 3233E2
MANJU JOSHI, District 3233E2
SUDHA MEHTA, District 3233E2
SITA RAM RATH, District 3233E2
SUDHA SHARMA, District 3233E2
RAJEEV SIWACH, District 3233E2
SHASHI TRIVEDI, District 3233E2
JAISHANKAR VYAS, District 3233E2
SHASHI AGRAWAL, District 3233G1
DEVENDRA DESAI, District 3233G1
SANGEETA (MANI) JOSHI, District 3233G1
ATUL MITTAL, District 3233G1
DOLLY SALUJA SATPAL KAUR, District 3233G1
AJAY SENGAR, District 3233G1
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T S BAWAL, District 3233G2
AMAR JEET SINGH GANDHI, District 3233G2
GULJARI TRIVEDI, District 3233G2
VIKRANT JADHAV, District 3234D2
RAJESH KOTHAWADE, District 3234D2
PRAFULLA ITKELWAR, District 3234H1
NIKOO KHALSA, District 3234H1
JEEVANCHANDRA NIRWAN, District 3234H1
MANOJ SABLE, District 3234H1
ABHAYKUMAR SURESHCHANDRA AGARWAL, District 3234H2
SATISH CHANDAK, District 3234H2
DATTATRAY DESHPANDE, District 3234H2
SURESHE SAKLA, District 3234H2
SUKUMAR M A, District 324A1
M K CE NAARAAYANA, District 324A1
D MANIVANNAN, District 324A2
S MURUGESAN, District 324A2
S RAFI, District 324A2
G RANGAN, District 324A2
U N UMAPATHY, District 324A2
V GOVINDARAJALU, District 324A3
DR. J. KARTHIKEYAN, District 324A3
SENTHAMILL SELVI PANNERSELVAM, District 324A3
A.V RAJENDRAN, District 324A3
NAGAPPAN RAMANATHAN, District 324A3
RAVICHANDRAN RANGANATHAN, District 324A3
R B RAVICHANDRAN, District 324A3
R ULAGANATHAN, District 324A3
T N ARUL, District 324A4
K BALAKRISHNAN, District 324A4
SRIDHARAN BOOPALAN, District 324A4
N DHANANCHELIAN, District 324A4
P GOKULDASS, District 324A4
T GURUNATHAN, District 324A4
SHAMSUL HAMEED H.A, District 324A4
A HASSAINE, District 324A4
DHIVAKAR RAO K R, District 324A4
RAJASEKR M, District 324A4
MOHAN MUNISAMY, District 324A4
S MURALI, District 324A4
T S MURUGAN, District 324A4
K R MANI NAIDU, District 324A4
BACKTHAVACHALAM P, District 324A4
K PRABHU, District 324A4
PROF. DR. M RAGHU RAM, District 324A4
S RAJENDRAN, District 324A4
P C RAJKUMAR, District 324A4
VISVANATHAN RATHINAM, District 324A4
MANI S, District 324A4
VENKATESAN, S, District 324A4
S ARUL SEELAN, District 324A4
A N SENTHILKUMAR, District 324A4
S. SRIDHARAN, District 324A4
K SRINIVASAN, District 324A4
V SUBRAMANIAM, District 324A4
T G VASUDEVAN, District 324A4
K VENKATARAMANA, District 324A4
K P S VISWANATHAN, District 324A4
PRATHIMA BALARAMAN, District 324A5
S P BHASKARAN, District 324A5
MAHENDRAN RADHAKRISHNAN, District 324A5
R RAJESH, District 324A6
T WILSON, District 324A6
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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G. DORAIRAJ, District 324A8
R. GAYATHRI, District 324A8
GOUSSHIGAN GOVINDARAJAN, District 324A8
M. NASAR, District 324A8
N SHANMUGAVEL, District 324A8
N SEETHARAMAN, District 324B1
R T ELANGO, District 324B2
C ELUMALAI, District 324B2
I JAMES, District 324B2
M. KARTHIK, District 324B2
SRINIVASAN L.K, District 324B2
SAKTHIVEL M.K, District 324B2
V M PARGUNAN, District 324B2
M PERIASAMY, District 324B2
SUBRAMANIAPERUMAL GOUNDER, District 324B2
V RADHAKRISHNAN, District 324B2
C K RAMAMOORTHY, District 324B2
C SAMPATHKUMAR, District 324B2
N SRIDHAR, District 324B2
K TAMILSELVAN, District 324B2
SRINIVAS A, District 324B4
GANAPATHY A, District 324B4
P ARUMUGAPERUMAL, District 324B4
S GUNASEELAN, District 324B4
SANKARALINGAM M.G, District 324B4
D SARANGAPANI, District 324B4
AL SUBRAMANIAN, District 324B4
THAKUR PRASAD ACHARYA, District 325A1
SANTOSH ACHARYA, District 325A1
PURAN ADHIKARI, District 325A1
AJAY AGRAWAL, District 325A1
UDAYA NARAYAN BARAL, District 325A1
AJITA KUMARI BARAL GHIMIRE, District 325A1
SHREEDHAR BHANDARI, District 325A1
DHARMANANDA BHATTARAI, District 325A1
LAXMI BHATTARAI, District 325A1
SUBARNA BHATTARAI, District 325A1
OM BIMALI, District 325A1
SUCHI CHAUDHARY, District 325A1
PRAKASH NARAYAN CHAUDHARY, District 325A1
HOMA CHAULAGAIN, District 325A1
LILA PRASAD CHIMARIYA, District 325A1
GANGADEV CHAUDHARI, District 325A1
KASHI CHUDAL, District 325A1
GANGA DAHAL, District 325A1
HARI DANGOL, District 325A1
SURESH DANGOL, District 325A1
PUSKAR DANGOL, District 325A1
MINA DHUNGEL, District 325A1
NIKESH GATTANI, District 325A1
JITENDRA GOLCHHA, District 325A1
KUMOD GOYAL, District 325A1
RANU GOYAL AGRAWAL, District 325A1
JYOTI GUPTA, District 325A1
SHAKUNTALA GURAGAIN, District 325A1
SHOBHA GURUNG, District 325A1
TANKA GURUNG, District 325A1
JAGAT GURUNG, District 325A1
SARITA GURUNG, District 325A1
NIVEL GURUNG, District 325A1
GHANSHYAM KABRA, District 325A1
KAVITA BHATTRAI KANDEL, District 325A1
KADAM SOBHA KANSAKAR, District 325A1
REWAT BAHadUR KARKI, District 325A1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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DILLI BAHADUR KARKI, District 325A1
DEEP KHAPUNG, District 325A1
GYANENDRA KHATRI, District 325A1
RAMESH KHATRI, District 325A1
RAMCHANDRA LAMICHHANE, District 325A1
CHANDRA LIMBU, District 325A1
MOHAN MAINALI, District 325A1
BISHWESHWAR MISHRA, District 325A1
LALITA NEMBANG, District 325A1
KHEM RAJ NEPAL, District 325A1
NETRA NEUPANE, District 325A1
RAM NIROULA, District 325A1
GANESH OLI, District 325A1
MAHESH MITRA PANDIT, District 325A1
JIWAN PARAJULI, District 325A1
SITA POKHREL, District 325A1
RAMESH PRADHAN, District 325A1
BIMA LAMICHHANE, District 325A1
OM PRAKASH PRASAI, District 325A1
CHITRA RAI, District 325A1
TARA RAI, District 325A1
DIWAN RAI, District 325A1
SURJYA BAHADUR RANJITKAR, District 325A1
BABURAM RASAIIL, District 325A1
BHAGAWAN BAHADUR RAUT, District 325A1
MALIKA RIJAL, District 325A1
RASU RIJAL, District 325A1
SUBASH SAPKOTA, District 325A1
DEEPAK SHARMA, District 325A1
VIJAY SHARMA, District 325A1
BHIM PRASAD SHERCHAN, District 325A1
RUPA SHRESTHA, District 325A1
MAHENDRA LAL SHRESTHA, District 325A1
RAHUL SHRESTHA, District 325A1
SANDESH SHRESTHA, District 325A1
DIWAN SHRESTHA, District 325A1
KUMAR SHRESTHA, District 325A1
TANKA BAHADUR SHRESTHA, District 325A1
BISHNU SHRESTHA, District 325A1
ARUN SHRESTHA, District 325A1
DAWARIKA SHRESTHA, District 325A1
BHARATI SHRESTHA, District 325A1
SAJAN SHRESTHA, District 325A1
SITALA SUBBA, District 325A1
BIL SUBBA, District 325A1
NIRAJAN SUBEDI, District 325A1
SARASWATI SUWAL, District 325A1
PRABIN THAHPA, District 325A1
SHANKAR BAHADUR THAPA, District 325A1
RAJ KUMAR THAPA, District 325A1
AMIT THAPA, District 325A1
DAMBAR THAPA, District 325A1
RAM THAPLIYA, District 325A1
TULSHI TIMSINA, District 325A1
KAMAL UDAS, District 325A1
DINA AMGAIN, District 325A2
DHAN RAJ BHADEL, District 325A2
LAXMI MAHAT, District 325A2
SMRITI SHRESTHA, District 325A2
SAMPANNA SINGH, District 325A2
BASANTA THAPA, District 325A2
SURAJ LAMA, District 325B1
ASHOK NEPAL, District 325B1
RAJU SHRESTHA, District 325B1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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UJJWAL UPRETY, District 325B1
KABITA KHATRI, District 325B2
GYANENDRA SHRESTHA, District 325B2
KIYOHIKO ABE, District 330 A
DAI ABE, District 330 A
TEPPEI ABE, District 330 A
SHICHIRO ADACHI, District 330 A
YUKI ADACHI, District 330 A
YUKO ADACHI, District 330 A
SHIRO AIBA, District 330 A
YOSHIYUKI AIKAWA, District 330 A
AKIYOSHI AIZAWA, District 330 A
HISAKO AKAGAWA, District 330 A
YOSHIKAI AKAHOSHI, District 330 A
MOTO OAKAHIKE, District 330 A
KYOJI AKAMINE, District 330 A
YOSHIKAI AKAO, District 330 A
KOUJI AKIMOTO, District 330 A
SHIGEO AKIMOTO, District 330 A
KATSUYUKI AKITA, District 330 A
MITSUKO ANDO, District 330 A
MASAHITO ANDO, District 330 A
NAOTO ANDUE, District 330 A
SYUNICHI ANZAI, District 330 A
MASANORI AOKI, District 330 A
KEIKO AOKI, District 330 A
TETU AOKI, District 330 A
TAKESHI AOKI, District 330 A
SEIJI AOKI, District 330 A
ATSUSHI AOTANI, District 330 A
TOMO AOYAMA, District 330 A
HAYAMI AOYAMA, District 330 A

SADAO AOYAMA, District 330 A
KIYOKO ARAI, District 330 A
MOTOYOSHI ARAKAWA, District 330 A
SHINICHI ARAKAWA, District 330 A
JUNYA ARAMKI, District 330 A
SOUICHI ARAOKA, District 330 A
MASATO ASABA, District 330 A
HARUE ASADA, District 330 A
KENSUKE ASADA, District 330 A
MAI ASAHI, District 330 A
KIHACHIRO ASAI, District 330 A
MIYUKI ASANO, District 330 A
MICHIRO ASANO, District 330 A
YUJI ASANO, District 330 A
MASAUMI ASANUMA, District 330 A
TAKAO ASOU, District 330 A
HIROYUKI AZUMA, District 330 A
TATSUYOSHI BABA, District 330 A
AKIHICO CHATANI, District 330 A
ARAKI CHIHARU, District 330 A
HIDEO CHINO, District 330 A
YUKIKO DOBASHI, District 330 A
TAKAKO EBATA, District 330 A
TADAO EBISAWA, District 330 A
MAMORU EBISAWA, District 330 A
HITOSHI ECHIZENYA, District 330 A
YOSHIKI EINAMA, District 330 A
YOKO EMORI, District 330 A
HIROYUKI ENDO, District 330 A
RIE ENDO, District 330 A
TOSHI MITSU ENDO, District 330 A
TOSHIHIO ENDO, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO ENDOU</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIICHI ENOMOTO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTA ETO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOHARU FUJIHASHI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOICHI FUJI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI FUJI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI FUJI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTONORI FUJI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHIDE FUJIMAKI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGO FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIYO FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAI FUJISAWA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKAZU FUJISHIRO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHIRO FUJITA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO FUJITA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKEYOSHI FUJIWARA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHIKO FUJIWARA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRA FUJIWARA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHITO FUKUHARA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTARO FUKUJYU</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUNICHI FUKUMOTO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIE FUKUMOTO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIYO FUKUNAGA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJIRO FUKUSHIMA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOO FURUBOU</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESAYUKI FURUHATA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUO FURUKAWA</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIRO GOMI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO GOMI</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHITOSHI GONDO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITERU GOTO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGUMI GOTO</td>
<td>330 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

SOICHIRO HIHARA, District 330 A
MAMORU HIRAI, District 330 A
ISAO HIRAISHI, District 330 A
KEIICHI HIRAMATSU, District 330 A
YUKEN HIRAMATSU, District 330 A
AKIHIDE HIRAMOTO, District 330 A
KUNIYSAU HIRANO, District 330 A
TOORU HIRANO, District 330 A
AYAKO HIRASAWA, District 330 A
HIDEHARU HIRATA, District 330 A
RIRI HIRATSUKA, District 330 A
JIN HIRAYAMA, District 330 A
JYOUSuke HIRAYAMA, District 330 A
HARUMI HIROTA, District 330 A
IZUMI HIROTA, District 330 A
SHINICHI HIROTANI, District 330 A
MICHIKO HIRUTA, District 330 A
MASAKATSU HISAMATSU, District 330 A
TOSHIMITSU HISHIOKA, District 330 A
MITSUHIRO HONDA, District 330 A
KEICHI HONDA, District 330 A
YUSUKE HORI, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI HORIZUCHI, District 330 A
AKIKO HORII, District 330 A
MASAYOSHI HORIKAWA, District 330 A
YOUSUKE HORIKOSHI, District 330 A
ATHUSHI HORIUTHI, District 330 A
SHINICHI HOSHINO, District 330 A
TAKANORI HOSOKAWA, District 330 A
HARUYOSHI HOTTA, District 330 A
WEN-BIN HSU, District 330 A
KO HYONUSU, District 330 A
MITSUAKI ICHIKAWA, District 330 A
YU ICHIKAWA, District 330 A
SHINJIRO ICHIKAWA, District 330 A
HARUO ICHINOSE, District 330 A
NOBU CHITAN, District 330 A
HIRONOBU IDE, District 330 A
TSUTOMU IDO, District 330 A
TAKASHI IGARASHI, District 330 A
KAZUYOSHI IGARASHI, District 330 A
YUTO IGARI, District 330 A
KOYU IGETA, District 330 A
SATOSHI IHATA, District 330 A
YUICHI IIDA, District 330 A
OSAMU IIDA, District 330 A
YUTAKA IIDA, District 330 A
YOSHIIO IIZIMA, District 330 A
JUNKO IIZUKA, District 330 A
JUNJI IKADA, District 330 A
KOJI IKEDA, District 330 A
SHINICHI IKEDA, District 330 A
SHUICHI IKEDA, District 330 A
KOJI IKEDA, District 330 A
TETSUYA IKEDA, District 330 A
RYOTA IKEZAWA, District 330 A
TAKEO IMADA, District 330 A
KYOKO IMAI, District 330 A
DAISUKE IMAIZUMI, District 330 A
KOUSUKE IMAO, District 330 A
TSUNEHARU INABA, District 330 A
HIROSHI INADA, District 330 A
HIROKAZU INAGAKI, District 330 A
HIDEI INAGAKI, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KATSUYO INOSE, District 330 A
SATORU INOUE, District 330 A
TOMOFUMI IRISAWA, District 330 A
YUKO IRIYA, District 330 A
KOUICHI ISA, District 330 A
JIRO ISAKA, District 330 A
TAKANOBU ISEKI, District 330 A
YOSHIYA ISEZAKI, District 330 A
KEN ISHIDA, District 330 A
SHINNJI ISHIGAMI, District 330 A
YUJI ISHIHARA, District 330 A
YOSHI ISHIHARA, District 330 A
HIDEHARU ISHII, District 330 A
MIKI ISHIKAWA, District 330 A
NAOMI ISHIKAWA, District 330 A
CHIEKO ISHIKAWA, District 330 A
TADAO ISHIMARU, District 330 A
KOJI ISHIMORI, District 330 A
YUKIO ISHIWATARI, District 330 A
SHIGEO ISHIZAKA, District 330 A
MASAYUKI ITO, District 330 A
AKIHICO ITO, District 330 A
YOSHIYASU ITO, District 330 A
TOSHIKI ITO, District 330 A
MASAKO ITO, District 330 A
KAZUMI ITOH, District 330 A
KEIJI IWADATE, District 330 A
KAZUYUKI IWAHANA, District 330 A
CHIHIRO IWAMOTO, District 330 A
HIROHIDE IWAMURA, District 330 A
SHINICHIRO IWASAKI, District 330 A
SHIGEO IWASAKI, District 330 A
MASARU IWASAWA, District 330 A
SHUICHI IWATA, District 330 A
TAKAYUKI IZUMI, District 330 A
AYUMI IZUMI, District 330 A
YOSIMASA JINNBO, District 330 A
HISASHI KABETOU, District 330 A
KATSUMI KADOI, District 330 A
YOSHIHIRO KAJITA, District 330 A
SHINICHI KAJIWARA, District 330 A
YUJI KAKIZAKI, District 330 A
YUKIE KAKIZAWA, District 330 A
TADASHI KAMATA, District 330 A
YOSHIMASA KAMIMOTO, District 330 A
HIDEO KAMIMURA, District 330 A
TOMOHIRO KAMIYA, District 330 A
MATORO KANABAYASHI, District 330 A
RIE KANAI, District 330 A
KATSUKO KANAI, District 330 A
NAOTO KANASHIRO, District 330 A
MASATO KANDA, District 330 A
HIKONORI KANDA, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU KANEKO, District 330 A
KUNIHIKO KANEKO, District 330 A
SEYUN KANEOKA, District 330 A
KATSUMO KANMATSUSE, District 330 A
TAKESHI KANNO, District 330 A
TETSUSUKE KANNO, District 330 A
YASUKO KANNO, District 330 A
AKIRA KANOH, District 330 A
MASAHIKO KASAI, District 330 A
TOSHIYUKI KASAJIMA, District 330 A
MAMORU KATAGIRI, District 330 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUHIDE KATAOKA, District 330 A
SHINICHI KATAYAMA, District 330 A
TADAO KATAYAMA, District 330 A
TOSHIHIKO KATO, District 330 A
KOJI KATO, District 330 A
MINORU KATO, District 330 A
TAKAYUKI KATO, District 330 A
YUJI KATO, District 330 A
YOSHIYUKI KATSUNI, District 330 A
TARO KATSURA, District 330 A
YUMI KATSURA, District 330 A
MASATOSHI KAWAGUCHI, District 330 A
ETSUKO KAWAI, District 330 A
HIROSHI KAWAKAMI, District 330 A
KATSUYA KAWAMOTO, District 330 A
TOSHIYUKI KAWAMURA, District 330 A
HIROAKI KAWAMURA, District 330 A
YOSHISADA KAWAMURA, District 330 A
HATSUE KAWANA, District 330 A
HIROYUKI KAWANAMI, District 330 A
LOLITA KAWASAKI, District 330 A
MIKIO KAWASAKI, District 330 A
MINORU KAWASHIMA, District 330 A
HARUKO KAWASHIMA, District 330 A
AKIRA KAWASUMI, District 330 A
KATSUMI KIJIMA, District 330 A
MASANORI KIKUCHI, District 330 A
SEICHI KIKUCHI, District 330 A
KEI KIMURA, District 330 A
DAISUKE KIMURA, District 330 A
HATSUE KIMURA, District 330 A
TOSHIKICHI KINOSHITA, District 330 A
TORU KINOSHITA, District 330 A
HIROSUKE KINUGASA, District 330 A
KAZUAKI KIRIYA, District 330 A
KIICHI KITAHARA, District 330 A
KAZUO KITAMURA, District 330 A
KENICHI KIZURE, District 330 A
MASATO KOBAYASHI, District 330 A
SHIGERU KOBAYASHI, District 330 A
YONEJIRO KOBAYASHI, District 330 A
HIROAKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 A
HIDEHITO KODA, District 330 A
HISAO KOGANE, District 330 A
ISHI KOICHI, District 330 A
NAOKI KOIDO, District 330 A
TAMIO KOIKE, District 330 A
TERUAKI KOIKE, District 330 A
AKIRA KOISO, District 330 A
KIYOTAKA KOJIMA, District 330 A
HIDEKI KOJIMA, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI KOJIMA, District 330 A
DAISUKE KOMATSU, District 330 A
KAZUNORI KOMIYA, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI KOMIYAMA, District 330 A
KOICHI KOMORI, District 330 A
YOSHIKIO KONDA, District 330 A
TAKAMI KONDO, District 330 A
TAKAMI KONDO, District 330 A
HIDEMASA KONDO, District 330 A
SHUN KROYAMA, District 330 A
KUNIHIKO KOYAMA, District 330 A
NOBUUMITSU KOYAMA, District 330 A
MASAHIRU KOYANO, District 330 A
MITSUAKI KOZU, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- SADAHIRO KOZUKA, District 330 A
- RIIKO KUBO, District 330 A
- YUKIKO KUBOMURA, District 330 A
- YOSHITAKA KUBOTA, District 330 A
- NAOTAKA KUBOTA, District 330 A
- MORIKO KUBOTA, District 330 A
- KINICHI KUMAGAI, District 330 A
- ERIKO KUMAGAI, District 330 A
- TOMOMITHU KUMAKURA, District 330 A
- NAGYUKI KUMAZAWA, District 330 A
- KAZUAKI KUNIMATSU, District 330 A
- HIDAKI KURABAYASHI, District 330 A
- HISO KURECHI, District 330 A
- YUSUKE KURIHARA, District 330 A
- TOSHINAO KURIHARA, District 330 A
- EISUKE KURIMURA, District 330 A
- ATARU KUROI, District 330 A
- NARUMI KURONUMA, District 330 A
- KOKI KUROSAWA, District 330 A
- KIYOKAZU KUROSAWA, District 330 A
- TSUTOMU KUROSU, District 330 A
- TAIISUKE KUSHIYA, District 330 A
- KAZUHIRO KUWAJIMA, District 330 A
- NOBORU KUWAYAMA, District 330 A
- KAZUKO MACHIDA, District 330 A
- TOMOMI MACHIIYAMA, District 330 A
- JUNJI MAEDA, District 330 A
- YOSHIO MAEDA, District 330 A
- YOSIE MAEDA, District 330 A
- RYO MAEDA, District 330 A
- KAORU MAEKAWA, District 330 A
- KUMIKO MAEMURA, District 330 A
- YOKO MARIA, District 330 A
- HIROYOSHI MARU, District 330 A
- YUKIKO MARUMO, District 330 A
- CHIZUKO MARUOKA, District 330 A
- TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 330 A
- AKIKO MARUYAMA, District 330 A
- KOUICHI MARUYAMA, District 330 A
- SHINJI MARUYAMA, District 330 A
- KANAZAWA MASAKAZU, District 330 A
- KUNIO MASAKI, District 330 A
- HIROTO MASAMURA, District 330 A
- YOU MASAOKA, District 330 A
- TOMOHIRO MASUDA, District 330 A
- NORIO MASUI, District 330 A
- KENJI MATOBA, District 330 A
- CHOJI MATHUBA, District 330 A
- MASHIHIRO MATSUBARA, District 330 A
- AKIYOSHI MATSUWA, District 330 A
- TOMOKI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
- KENJI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
- MASAMI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
- SHINPEI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
- SACHIE MATSUMURA, District 330 A
- SHIE MATSUMURA, District 330 A
- JUN MATSUNAGA, District 330 A
- HARUYO MATSU, District 330 A
- HIROYUKI MATSUSHIMA, District 330 A
- KENTARO MATSUMAYA, District 330 A
- TOMOHIKO MESHINO, District 330 A
- KAZUHIKO MIHARA, District 330 A
- HIROYUKI MINAKATA, District 330 A
- HIDEKA MINAMI, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHINICHI MINOWA, District 330 A
YUI MISAKI, District 330 A
JIRO MITSUGI, District 330 A
KAZUYA MITSUSHIHASHI, District 330 A
KUBOTA MITSUHIRO, District 330 A
SHIGEO MIURA, District 330 A
MICHIO MIURA, District 330 A
KIMIHO MIYAICHI, District 330 A
MASANORI MIYATA, District 330 A
DAIJIRO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
HIROYUKI MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
NAOYA MIZUNARI, District 330 A
KATSUNORI MIZUNO, District 330 A
YASUKO MIZUNO, District 330 A
YUTAKA MOCHIDA, District 330 A
HISAYA MOGI, District 330 A
YOSHINORI MOORI, District 330 A
YOSHIRO MORI, District 330 A
RYOSUKE MORIKAWA, District 330 A
MASAKO MORIKAWA, District 330 A
TAKEHIKO MORISHITA, District 330 A
SUSUMU MORITA, District 330 A
HARUNORI MORITA, District 330 A
KIYOSHI MORIYA, District 330 A
SHINICHIRO MORO, District 330 A
KIYOSHI MOROMIZATO, District 330 A
KOICHIRO MOTOHASHI, District 330 A
HIROTAKA MOTOHASHI, District 330 A
KATSUKI MOTOI, District 330 A
TATSUYA MOTOSUGI, District 330 A
TAKAYUKI MUKAIDA, District 330 A
SHINICHI MURAI, District 330 A

TAKANOBU MURAKAMI, District 330 A
SACHIYO MURAKAMI, District 330 A
RYUICHI MURANO, District 330 A
TADASHI MURAYAMA, District 330 A
HIROYUKI MUROYAMA, District 330 A
KOJI MUTO, District 330 A
IKUMI MUTO, District 330 A
MASAAKI NAGAI, District 330 A
TAKASHI NAGAI, District 330 A
MASANORI NAGAYA, District 330 A
YOSHIKI NAGAYASU, District 330 A
SYUSAKU NAITO, District 330 A
TAKASHI NAITO, District 330 A
MAMIKO NAKA, District 330 A
MASAO NAKADA, District 330 A
HIROYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 330 A
KIMIE NAKAGAWA, District 330 A
KAZUO NAKAGOORI, District 330 A
RYOSUKE NAKAHAMA, District 330 A
KIYOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
AKIRA NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
HISAO NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
TAKASHI NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
TAMIKAI NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
MAKOTO NAKAKITA, District 330 A
YOSHIKI NAKAMOTO, District 330 A
KAZUHIRO NAKAMURA, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU NAKAMURA, District 330 A
MITSUYASU NAKAMURA, District 330 A
OSAMU NAKAMURA, District 330 A
HISAFUMI NAKAMURA, District 330 A
KENSUKE NAKAMURA, District 330 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NOBUYUKI NAKAMURA, District 330 A  KOBAYASHI NOBUKO, District 330 A
TEIJU NAKAMURA, District 330 A  MUNESUKE NODA, District 330 A
TADAO NAKAMURA, District 330 A  RYOJI NOGUCHI, District 330 A
TETSUYA NAKAMURA, District 330 A  ISAMU NOGUCHI, District 330 A
TORU NAKANISHI, District 330 A  YOSHIKO NOGUCHI, District 330 A
TAKAMASA NAKANORI, District 330 A  KOJI NOMURA, District 330 A
TAKAKO NAKASHIMA, District 330 A  SHOEI NOMURA, District 330 A
TOMOYA NAKATSUKASA, District 330 A  NOBUYASU NONAKA, District 330 A
SUSUMU NAKAYAMA, District 330 A  TADAYOSHI NOZAKI, District 330 A
SATOKU NAKAYAMA, District 330 A  RYOICHI NOZAKI, District 330 A
NORITAKA NAKAYAMA, District 330 A  MORIMASA NUMATA, District 330 A
YOKO NAMAI, District 330 A  TAKAO OCHI, District 330 A
YUICHI NAMIKI, District 330 A  TAKANORI OGATA, District 330 A
NISHIMURA NAOKI, District 330 A  KAZUO OGAWA, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI NARUSE, District 330 A  YOSHIKI OGIHARA, District 330 A
KENICHI NATORI, District 330 A  MAYUMI OGINO, District 330 A
REI NATSUKI, District 330 A  KUNIKO OGINO, District 330 A
YOSHIKI NEGISHIMA, District 330 A  HIDEKI OGUMA, District 330 A
SATOSI NEMOTO, District 330 A  SARA OGURA, District 330 A
MASUO NEZU, District 330 A  KOOICHI OGUSA, District 330 A
MITSUO NIHEI, District 330 A  MASAYA OHISHI, District 330 A
SHINYA NIJIBUCHI, District 330 A  YUMIKO OHKAWA, District 330 A
TOMOYASU NINOMIYA, District 330 A  MASAIKO OHKUBO, District 330 A
HITOSHI NIREI, District 330 A  YOSHIKO OHTAKE, District 330 A
Takahiro Nishihata, District 330 A  KENICHIRO OHTAKI, District 330 A
ZUISEN NISHIKAWA, District 330 A  NAO OHTANI, District 330 A
TADASHI NISHIMIYA, District 330 A  TAKAAKI OHTSUKA, District 330 A
AKIRA NISHIMURA, District 330 A  NAOKO OHWADA, District 330 A
TAKETOSHI NISHIMURA, District 330 A  YUKINOBU OISHI, District 330 A
YUICHIRO NISHIO, District 330 A  KIYOSHI OITA, District 330 A
SUSUMU NISHIOKA, District 330 A  MAYUMI OKADA, District 330 A
SHUJI NISHIZAKI, District 330 A  KATSUMI OKADA, District 330 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHINICHI OKAE, District 330 A  KIYOSHI OTAKE, District 330 A
TOSHIHARU OKAMOTO, District 330 A  YOSHIJI OTSUKA, District 330 A
KOUJI OKAMOTO, District 330 A  KYOKO OWADA, District 330 A
HIDECHIKA OKAMURA, District 330 A  SHIZUKO OZAKI, District 330 A
KAZUOMI OKAMURA, District 330 A  MASAYOSHI OZAKI, District 330 A
TAKEO OKAWA, District 330 A  HIROSHI OZAWA, District 330 A
KIYOSHI OKAWA, District 330 A  HIROSHI OZAWA, District 330 A
KOICHI OKAZAKI, District 330 A  YONGSU PAK, District 330 A
HIDEKI OKUMA, District 330 A  DAIJUKE SAEKI, District 330 A
TADASHI OKUYAMA, District 330 A  TSUGIO SAEKI, District 330 A
MIA OMATSUZAWA, District 330 A  YUKIO SAHARA, District 330 A
MITSUHIKI OMOTO, District 330 A  AYUMI SAIGO, District 330 A
RYOTA OMURA, District 330 A  YOSHIHISA SAITA, District 330 A
MASAYA ONISHI, District 330 A  KEISEI SAITO, District 330 A
YOSHIKI ONO, District 330 A  YOSHIHIKO SAITO, District 330 A
ICHIRO ONO, District 330 A  DAIJI SAITO, District 330 A
KAGEHIKO ONO, District 330 A  KAZUTAKA SAITO, District 330 A
TAKESHI ONO, District 330 A  YASUO SAKAI, District 330 A
YOSHIFUSA ONO, District 330 A  KOJI SAKAI, District 330 A
TAKESHI ONO, District 330 A  OSAMU SAKAI, District 330 A
TAKAYUKI ONOZATO, District 330 A  KEIKO SAKAKIBARA, District 330 A
KAZUHIRO OKUBO, District 330 A  AKIHIKO SAKAMA, District 330 A
TSUTOMU OOSAWA, District 330 A  MARI SAKAMOTO, District 330 A
AKIHIKO OOTSUKA, District 330 A  KOJI SAKAMOTO, District 330 A
RIO ORIMO, District 330 A  TAKASHI SAKAMOTO, District 330 A
SEIJI OSAWA, District 330 A  MASAKIRO SAKATA, District 330 A
UKYO OSHIMA, District 330 A  YUTAKA SAKUMA, District 330 A
ISSEI OSHIMA, District 330 A  YUTAKA SAKUMA, District 330 A
MINORU OSUGI, District 330 A  TOMOO SAKUMA, District 330 A
YUKO OTA, District 330 A  TOSHIKI SAKURAI, District 330 A
MITSUYO OTA, District 330 A  MASAMI SAKURAI, District 330 A
REIKA OTAKA, District 330 A  KEIKO SAKURAZAWA, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KENJI SANO, District 330 A
MOTOYASU SANO, District 330 A
YUUJI SASAGAWA, District 330 A
JOJI SASAKI, District 330 A
HIROBUMI SASAKI, District 330 A
SHINICHI SASAMOTO, District 330 A
AKIHARU SATAKE, District 330 A
AKIRA SATO, District 330 A
KAZUMASA SATO, District 330 A
MITSUO SATO, District 330 A
HIDEMI SATO, District 330 A
MASAKO SATO, District 330 A
RUI SATO, District 330 A
HIROMI SATO, District 330 A
YUICHORO SATOH, District 330 A
JUNJI SATOI, District 330 A
HITOSHI SAWAI, District 330 A
MAKOTO SEGUCHI, District 330 A
TOSHIKO SEKI, District 330 A
YASUO SEKIGUCHI, District 330 A
TATUYA SENDA, District 330 A
MITSUO SERIZAWA, District 330 A
KATSUMI SHAKUTSUJI, District 330 A
KOJI SHIBATA, District 330 A
TAKESHI SHIBAZAKI, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU SHIBUKAWA, District 330 A
TAKAO SHIBUYA, District 330 A
JUN SHICINOHE, District 330 A
KATSUNORI SHIGA, District 330 A
TAKAHIRO SHIGA, District 330 A
CHUJI SHIGA, District 330 A
MAKIKO SHIGEMATSU, District 330 A
EMIKO SHIGETA, District 330 A
MOTONARI SHIIINO, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU SHIKANO, District 330 A
YOSHIKO SHIMADA, District 330 A
MASUKICHI SHIMADA, District 330 A
KAZUHIKO SHIMADA, District 330 A
TAKAHIKO SHIMAMURA, District 330 A
SHUICHI SHIMAZU, District 330 A
HAJIME SHIMIZU, District 330 A
YUJI SHIMIZU, District 330 A
YUKINO SHIMIZU, District 330 A
EISEKI SHIMIZU, District 330 A
KIYOSHI SHIMIZU, District 330 A
MINETSUGU SHIMIZU, District 330 A
HIDEKI SHINAGAWA, District 330 A
TOMIO SHINKAI, District 330 A
TSUTOMI SHINOHARA, District 330 A
TATUYA SATO, District 330 A
KOHICHI SHITARA, District 330 A
MASAMI SHIRAISHI, District 330 A
RYUJI SHIRAKAWA, District 330 A
MAKI SHIRATORI, District 330 A
HARUSHIGE SHISHIDO, District 330 A
MAKOTO SHISHIKURA, District 330 A
KATSUMI SHISHIKURA, District 330 A
NAOTAKE SHISHIKURA, District 330 A
KOICHI SHITARA, District 330 A
JUNICHI SHIZUNAGA, District 330 A
TOMIO SHOUJI, District 330 A
MASATORI SIMAZAKI, District 330 A
MASATO SIMURA, District 330 A
YASUO SIMURA, District 330 A
KIYOSHI SIOZAWA, District 330 A
KOICHI SOEDA, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HIROSHI SOGABE, District 330 A
MITSUO SOMEY, District 330 A
YOSHIHITO SONEHARA, District 330 A
KAZUHIRO SOTOMAYA, District 330 A
TAKANAMI SOUCHI, District 330 A
MAKIE SUAUKI, District 330 A
TAKAO SUDA, District 330 A
YOSHINARI SUDO, District 330 A
MASANAO SUDOU, District 330 A
TOSHIMASA SUGAI, District 330 A
KUNIHIO SUGAMATA, District 330 A
DAISUKE SUGAWARA, District 330 A
KEIJI SUGAWARA, District 330 A
YOSHIHIKA SUGIHARA, District 330 A
ISAMU SUGITA, District 330 A
TOMIO SUGIURA, District 330 A
KENJI SUGIYAMA, District 330 A
TETSUO SUGIYAMA, District 330 A
TETSUTO SUGIYAMA, District 330 A
MANABU SUMI, District 330 A
YOKO SUTOH, District 330 A
KEIJI SUZUKI, District 330 A
MASATO SUZUKI, District 330 A
TAKESHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
TOSHIRO SUZUKI, District 330 A
TOMOKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
KAORU SUZUKI, District 330 A
HISASHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
YASUHIRO SUZUKI, District 330 A
HARURO SUZUKI, District 330 A
KATSUMI SUZUKI, District 330 A
TERUO SUZUKI, District 330 A
MOTOKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
ATSUSHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
TAKESHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
AKG SUZUKI, District 330 A
IKURO SUZUKI, District 330 A
AKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
TOSHIHIRO SUZURAKA, District 330 A
YOSHIHIBU TADA, District 330 A
SAYO TAGA, District 330 A
JUNICHI TAGAWA, District 330 A
YUJI TAGAWA, District 330 A
YOSHIHIKO TAGUCHI, District 330 A
HIDEKI TAGUCHI, District 330 A
KATSUMI TAGUTA, District 330 A
SUSUMU TAHARA, District 330 A
CHIKA TAJIKI, District 330 A
MINORU TAJIMA, District 330 A
SEIJI TAJIMA, District 330 A
KATSUNORI TAKADA, District 330 A
JUNKO TAKADA, District 330 A
MITSUO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
MASAKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
MASANDO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
HIROKAZU TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
MIEKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
MARIKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
KAZUCHIKA TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
TATSUZO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
ISAMU TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
KENICHI TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
YOSHIKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
EIKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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AKIOMI TAKAKI, District 330 A
MASAHIKO TAKAKUWA, District 330 A
YUKITADA TAKAMI, District 330 A
YASUO TAKANASHI, District 330 A
KATSUMARU TAKANO, District 330 A
SATOKI TAKAYA, District 330 A
MAYUMI TAKAYAMA, District 330 A
YOSHIKI TAKAYAMA, District 330 A
UKI TAKEDA, District 330 A
ASUKA TAKEMOTO, District 330 A
HIROMI TAKEMOTO, District 330 A
GOU TAKU, District 330 A
YOJI TAKEMOTO, District 330 A
MICHIO TAKEDOU, District 330 A
KAZUMI TAKEDA, District 330 A
TOSHIYUKI TAKEDA, District 330 A
NAOHICO TAKIZAWA, District 330 A
SHIGETOSHI TAMAI, District 330 A
ISAO TAMURA, District 330 A
SEIJI TAMURA, District 330 A
TOSHIHITO TAMURA, District 330 A
HIDEKI TANAKA, District 330 A
SISAKU TANAKA, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU TANAKA, District 330 A
KIKUO TANAKA, District 330 A
KAZUAKI TANAKA, District 330 A
Makoto TANAKA, District 330 A
YUMIKO TANAKA, District 330 A
NORIO TANAKA, District 330 A
FUMIO TANAKA, District 330 A
TAKUO TANI, District 330 A

HIROKAZU TANIGUCHI, District 330 A
MAKOTO TANIHARA, District 330 A
HARUKIKO TANITA, District 330 A
SHIGEO TARUI, District 330 A
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 330 A
YASUHIRO TEJIMA, District 330 A
MASAHIKE TERAJIMA, District 330 A
TAKASHI TERAKADO, District 330 A
KOSUKE TERAO, District 330 A
MASAKO TEZUKA, District 330 A
TAKASHI TOHYAMA, District 330 A
YAMUO TOIKAWA, District 330 A
SHUICHI TOKUDA, District 330 A
YASUOH TOKUNAGA, District 330 A
HIDEKI TOMITA, District 330 A
TAKASHI TONE, District 330 A
TOSHO TOYOYAMA, District 330 A
NORIO TORII, District 330 A
TAKANE TORU, District 330 A
SAORI TOSAKA, District 330 A
KOTARO TSUCHIDA, District 330 A
TAKASHI TSUCHIDA, District 330 A
TAKASHI TSUCHIYAMA, District 330 A
YUKI TSUJI, District 330 A
OSAMU TSUJI, District 330 A
CHUJRO TSUKADA, District 330 A
NORIAKI TSUKAMOTO, District 330 A
MINORU TSURUTA, District 330 A
MITSUKO TSURUTA, District 330 A
TAKAHISA TSUITSU, District 330 A
MASAMICHI UBUKATA, District 330 A
TERUO UCHIDA, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHOICHI WATANABE, District 330 A
JUNYA WATANABE, District 330 A
TSUTOMU WATANABE, District 330 A
MAKOTO WATANABE, District 330 A
YOSIJI YABANA, District 330 A
MISAKO YACHIDA, District 330 A
TAKAYUKI YAGAI, District 330 A
TADANORI YAGI, District 330 A
TSUGUO YAGI, District 330 A
KEISHI YAGI, District 330 A
YASUTAKA YAJIMA, District 330 A
YUSUKE YAIIMA, District 330 A
HIROMASA YAMADA, District 330 A
TAIHEI YAMADA, District 330 A
TAKAYOSHI YAMADA, District 330 A
SEIKO YAMADA, District 330 A
NOBUO YAMADA, District 330 A
TAKAHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 A
TAKENORI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 A
KAZUHIO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 A
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 330 A
KAZU YAMAMOTO, District 330 A
HARUSHIGE YAMAMOTO, District 330 A
YASUHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 330 A
TAKAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 330 A
TAKENORI YAMAMOTO, District 330 A
KANAE WAKABAYASHI, District 330 A
NORIHICO WAKAMATSU, District 330 A
SAYURI WAKATSUKI, District 330 A
TAKATOMO WAKIMURA, District 330 A
RYUJI WAZEDA, District 330 A
FUMIO WASHIMI, District 330 A
MAKOTO WASHIZUKA, District 330 A
HIROSADA WATABE, District 330 A
KUNIKO WATABIKI, District 330 A
TAIGEN WATANABE, District 330 A
KUNIHIKO WATANABE, District 330 A
SHIGERU WATANABE, District 330 A
RYUICHI WATANABE, District 330 A

HITOSHI UCHIDA, District 330 A
IKUKO UCHIMURA, District 330 A
TAKEHIRO UEDA, District 330 A
MITSUO UEDA, District 330 A
KOJI UEDA, District 330 A
KEN UEJANE, District 330 A
ISAO UEHARA, District 330 A
DAIKATSU UEHARA, District 330 A
YASUO UENO, District 330 A
NORIAKI UENO, District 330 A
HIROFUMI UENO, District 330 A
HIROMI UESAKA, District 330 A
HIDEKI UESUGI, District 330 A
KISHO UMÉWAKA, District 330 A
KAZUKO UMÉWAKA, District 330 A
HARUMI UNO, District 330 A
MASAHARU URUNO, District 330 A
SHOZO WADA, District 330 A
SOICHIRO WADA, District 330 A
KANA WAKABAYASHI, District 330 A
NORIHICO WAKAMATSU, District 330 A
SAYURI WAKATSUKI, District 330 A
TAKATOMO WAKIMURA, District 330 A
RYUJI WAZEDA, District 330 A
FUMIO WASHIMI, District 330 A
MAKOTO WASHIZUKA, District 330 A
HIROSADA WATABE, District 330 A
KUNIKO WATABIKI, District 330 A
TAIGEN WATANABE, District 330 A
KUNIHIKO WATANABE, District 330 A
SHIGERU WATANABE, District 330 A
RYUICHI WATANABE, District 330 A
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ERIKO YAMATANI, District 330 A
NORIO YAMAZAKI, District 330 A
SHOZO YAMAZAKI, District 330 A
NAOKI YAMAZAKI, District 330 A
SHIHEI YAMAZAKI, District 330 A
SRIJI YANAGAWA, District 330 A
MANNJI YANAGI, District 330 A
NAOHSHIGE YANAGISAWA, District 330 A
MITSUKO YANAI, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI YANAI, District 330 A
TATSUHIKO YANAI, District 330 A
KEI YASUDA, District 330 A
SHINJI YASUDA, District 330 A
NORIO YASUNO, District 330 A
TAKERO YASUZAWA, District 330 A
TOMOHIKO YODONAWA, District 330 A
MASAO YOKOMIZO, District 330 A
AYAKO YOKOTA, District 330 A
KENJI YOKOYAMA, District 330 A
NOBUHARU YOKOYAMA, District 330 A
YASUHiro YOKOYAMA, District 330 A
LILY YONEI, District 330 A
TETSUO YONEKAWA, District 330 A
MASATOSHI YOSHIDA, District 330 A
TSUTOMU YOSHIDA, District 330 A
TOYOMATSU YOSHIDA, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU YOSHIDA, District 330 A
NATSUMI YOSHIDA, District 330 A
SUSUMI YOSHIDA, District 330 A
TETSUYA YOSHIDA, District 330 A
MASUO YOSHIKAWA, District 330 A
TSUYOSHI YOSHIMURA, District 330 A
HISAO YOSHINO, District 330 A
TOSHIAKI YOSHINO, District 330 A
HIDEYUKI YOSHINUMA, District 330 A
AKIRA YOSHIOKA, District 330 A
HIDETOMO YOSHIZAKI, District 330 A
MITSUO YOSHIZAKI, District 330 A
KAZUAKI YOSHIZAWA, District 330 A
DAISUKE YUKISHITA, District 330 A
HAYATO YUZA, District 330 A
KUMIKO YUZAWA, District 330 A
MITSUO ABE, District 330 B
TAKAO ABE, District 330 B
SACHIKO ADACHI, District 330 B
KAZUKO ADACHI, District 330 B
SADAMARO AIDA, District 330 B
TAKAHIRO AIHARA, District 330 B
SATOSHI AIHARA, District 330 B
AKINORI AIKAWA, District 330 B
MASAMI AIZAWA, District 330 B
KAZUSHI AKAHAGE, District 330 B
KAZUNORI AKAI, District 330 B
YOSHIHARU AKAIKE, District 330 B
JIRO AKAMA, District 330 B
KATUO AKAZAWA, District 330 B
YACHIYO AKIMOTO, District 330 B
RYUICHIRO AKIYAMA, District 330 B
SAICHI AMAKASU, District 330 B
AKIRA AMANO, District 330 B
YOKO AMANO, District 330 B
SEIJI AMANO, District 330 B
TOMOKAZU AMANO, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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FUMI-HITO FURUYA, District 330 B
YOSHIO FURUYA, District 330 B
FUMIO FURUYA, District 330 B
HIKARI FURUYA, District 330 B
YUKIE FUSHIMI, District 330 B
HATSUO GOMI, District 330 B
NORITAKA GOMI, District 330 B
KATSU-MI GOMI, District 330 B
SEIJI GOTO, District 330 B
TSUYOSHI GOTO, District 330 B
KYOKO HACHIYA, District 330 B
YUZURU HACHUDA, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI HAMADA, District 330 B
KAZUO HAMAOKA, District 330 B
HIROKAZU HANA, District 330 B
MIEKO HARA, District 330 B
KATSU-MI HARA, District 330 B
TAKASHI HARADA, District 330 B
MASAHIRO HARADA, District 330 B
HISASHI HARADA, District 330 B
ETSUKO HASEGAWA, District 330 B
HIROSHI HASEGAWA, District 330 B
MASAO HASHIMOTO, District 330 B
TAISUKE HASHIMOTO, District 330 B
MASAKAZU HASHIMOTO, District 330 B
YUTA HASHIMOTO, District 330 B
SHIGENOBU HATANO, District 330 B
AKIRA HATANO, District 330 B
HIROSHI HAYAKAWA, District 330 B
SEIJI HAYASHI, District 330 B
KAZUKI HAYASHI, District 330 B
YOSHIE HIGASHI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO HIGASHIYAMA, District 330 B
TOSHIHIKO HIGUCHI, District 330 B
SATORU HIGUCHI, District 330 B
TAMIE HIGUTI, District 330 B
OSAMU HIIKAKA, District 330 B
MITSURU HIZAWA, District 330 B
TADASHI HIRAGA, District 330 B
MASATO HIRAI, District 330 B
MASASHI HIRAI, District 330 B
SEIICHIRO HIRAI, District 330 B
KEN HIRAIWA, District 330 B
KAZUMI HIRAKAWA, District 330 B
TOMOKO HIRANO, District 330 B
AYAKO HIRANO, District 330 B
RYOZO HIROEDA, District 330 B
MASAAKI HIROSAKI, District 330 B
AKIHIRO HIROSE, District 330 B
SATOSHI HIROSHIMA, District 330 B
FUJIO HIRUKAWA, District 330 B
KINJI HISHIYAMA, District 330 B
YUICHI HONDA, District 330 B
MASARU HONDO, District 330 B
RYUTA HORIE, District 330 B
YUTAKA HORIZUGUCHI, District 330 B
RYUICHI HORIZUCHI, District 330 B
NORIKO HORIZUTI, District 330 B
SHIGENOBU HOSHI, District 330 B
MITSUROI HOSHINO, District 330 B
FUMINORI HOSHINO, District 330 B
MITSUO HOSHINO, District 330 B
TSUYOSHI HOSHINO, District 330 B
NORIHIKO HOTTI, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HIROSHI HUJIE, District 330 B
NORIHIDE HUTAKOISHI, District 330 B
YOSHIKO ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
TOSHIAKI ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
NOBUHARU ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
HIDEFUMI ICHINOSE, District 330 B
KOUKI IDE, District 330 B
TETSUJI IGAWA, District 330 B
MASATOSHI IIJIMA, District 330 B
NAOKI IIJIMA, District 330 B
ICHIRO INO, District 330 B
TATSUO IKENAGA, District 330 B
KIMIHIRO IKEYA, District 330 B
YASUHARU IMABAYASHI, District 330 B
SEIJI IMAI, District 330 B
KEISUKE IMAI, District 330 B
NORIMASA IMAIZUMI, District 330 B
HIDEKI IMAMURA, District 330 B
NORICHIKA IMOTO, District 330 B
HIROSHI INADA, District 330 B
HAYAO INAMURA, District 330 B
HITOSHI INOKUCHI, District 330 B
MITSURU INOUE, District 330 B
TOSHIYUKI INOUE, District 330 B
USHIO INOUE, District 330 B
JUN INOUE, District 330 B
TOSHI INOUE, District 330 B
YUUSUKE INOUE, District 330 B
KIN IRIINAFUKU, District 330 B
MASAAKI ISAWA, District 330 B
JUNKO ISHIDA, District 330 B
HIROKAZU ISHIHARA, District 330 B
EISUKE ISHIHARA, District 330 B
MASASHI ISHII, District 330 B
HIROKI ISHII, District 330 B
MASATO ISHII, District 330 B
TAKEYA ISHII, District 330 B
MOTOMICHI ISHII, District 330 B
MAKOTO ISHII, District 330 B
TAKEO ISHII, District 330 B
NOBORU ISHII, District 330 B
TOSHI ISHII, District 330 B
MOTOHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
HIDEAKI ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
MOTOHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
HARUE ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
KIYOHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
TAKAO ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
MASAHARU ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
MUNEJI ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
TAKAAKI ISHIWATA, District 330 B
SEICHI ISHIWATA, District 330 B
TERUSHIGE ISHIYAMA, District 330 B
SHOBUN ISHIZAWA, District 330 B
HIDEAKI ISHIZUKA, District 330 B
MEGUMI ISHIZUKA, District 330 B
TOKIO ISHIZUKA, District 330 B
ISAMU ISIYAMA, District 330 B
NOBORU ISOB, District 330 B
KEITARO ISOMOTO, District 330 B
SINGO ITO, District 330 B
YUKUO ITO, District 330 B
YUUKO ITO, District 330 B
TOSHIROU IWAMA, District 330 B
TADASI IWANAGA, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HAJIME IWASAKI, District 330 B
HIROSHI IWASAKI, District 330 B
KEIJI IWASAWA, District 330 B
YUKIO IWSHITA, District 330 B
HIDEMASA IWATA, District 330 B
SHOJI KADOKURA, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI KADOMATSU, District 330 B
SHUICHI KADONO, District 330 B
TOMIAKI KAGAMI, District 330 B
SHIGERU KAGIWADA, District 330 B
KASHIRO KAGIWADA, District 330 B
TADANOBU KAI, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI KAJIHARA, District 330 B
YOSHIHARU KAJIWARA, District 330 B
HIDEAKI KAMATA, District 330 B
MASATOSHI KAMIYOSHI, District 330 B
TSUTOMU KAMO, District 330 B
MASAYUKI KANAMORI, District 330 B
HISAKO KANAMORI, District 330 B
YUKIO KANAMORI, District 330 B
NORIO KANAZAWA, District 330 B
MOTOKI KANAZAWA, District 330 B
MIKI KANBE, District 330 B
SHINICHI KANDA, District 330 B
TAEKO KANEKO, District 330 B
HITOSHI KANEMARU, District 330 B
MASAAKI KANETA, District 330 B
TOMOYOSHI KANO, District 330 B
MITSUKO KASAHARA, District 330 B
SUSUMU KASAI, District 330 B
MASAYUKI KASE, District 330 B
TOSHIRO KASHIWAGI, District 330 B
OSAMU KATABAMI, District 330 B
TADAO KATARA, District 330 B
NAOKO KATAYAMA, District 330 B
KEISEN KATAYAMA, District 330 B
MICHIKAZU KATO, District 330 B
MASAMITSU KATO, District 330 B
SHOJI KATO, District 330 B
SHUHEI KATO, District 330 B
YOICHI KATO, District 330 B
EIICHI KATO, District 330 B
YOSHITOSHI KATO, District 330 B
MAMORU KATORI, District 330 B
HIROSHI KAWAGUCHI, District 330 B
MASAJI KAWAI, District 330 B
EMI KAWAKAMI, District 330 B
TAKATSUGU KAWAMOTO, District 330 B
SATOSHI KAWANISHI, District 330 B
CHUICHI KAWANO, District 330 B
SHIGEHISA KAWARADA, District 330 B
KAZUTO KAWASAKI, District 330 B
NORIO KAWASHIMA, District 330 B
KAZUO KAZI, District 330 B
MASAHIKO KAZUMI, District 330 B
TAKAKI KENJO, District 330 B
TOKUMAS KIGUCHI, District 330 B
SHUICHI KIKAWA, District 330 B
NOBORU KIKKAWA, District 330 B
HIROMI KIKUCHI, District 330 B
SATOSHI KIKUCHI, District 330 B
NORI AKI KIMURA, District 330 B
HAYATO KIMURA, District 330 B
FUMIO KIMURA, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TADAIAKI KIMURA, District 330 B
SHOICHI KIMURA, District 330 B
MAYUMI KIMURA, District 330 B
SEICHI KINOSHITA, District 330 B
TADAYOSHI KINOSHITA, District 330 B
SHIGEKO KISHI, District 330 B
HIROYUKI KISHIMOTO, District 330 B
MASANORI KITAHARA, District 330 B
HIDEAKI KITAHARA, District 330 B
TONE KITAMURA, District 330 B
TAKUJI KITAMURA, District 330 B
HARUHIKO KITO, District 330 B
MARIKO KITO, District 330 B
KOICHI KITOMI, District 330 B
MIHO KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
KIYONORI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
DAIKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
MIWA KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
MASAMI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
KAORI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
KIYOTAKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
KOICHI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
TATUHITO KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
TIKARA KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
KAZUO KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
NOBUHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
MAMORU KOBIE, District 330 B
YUSUKE KODAMA, District 330 B
TOMOTAKE KODAMA, District 330 B
YASUHIRO KOJAYU, District 330 B
ISAO KOGURE, District 330 B
MASAYU KOIZUMI, District 330 B

YUUJI KOIZUMI, District 330 B
SOUICHIRO KOJIMA, District 330 B
SUSUMU KOKATSU, District 330 B
KAZUYA KOMATA, District 330 B
HIDEKAZU KOMATSU, District 330 B
KAZUO KOMATSU, District 330 B
KATSUYA KOMATSU, District 330 B
SHIZUE KOMETANI, District 330 B
NOBORU KOMIYA, District 330 B
SHINJI KOMIYA, District 330 B
MASANDO KONISHI, District 330 B
YUKI KONNO, District 330 B
MASAHITO KONO, District 330 B
TAKASHI KORIYAMA, District 330 B
EICHI KOSHIBA, District 330 B
ITURUO KOSHIISHI, District 330 B
SHOZO KOSHIISHI, District 330 B
YUKI AKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
MASAKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
SHIGEKO KUBODERA, District 330 B
HIROSHI KUDO, District 330 B

TAKANORI KUMASAKA, District 330 B
MITSUNORI KUNUGI, District 330 B
MASAMI KUNUGI, District 330 B
TORU KURAISHI, District 330 B
HIDEKI KURIHARA, District 330 B
TAKEFUMI KUROIWA, District 330 B
HIROYUKI KUROYANAGI, District 330 B
TSUTOMU KUSAKA, District 330 B
HIROSHI KUSAKABE, District 330 B
TUYOSHI KUSAMA, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- SATOSI KUSAMA, District 330 B
- TARO KUSANO, District 330 B
- HISAKO KUSHIDA, District 330 B
- HIROYUKI KUTSUMA, District 330 B
- MORIO KUWABARA, District 330 B
- TOMOKI KUWAHARA, District 330 B
- KAZUO MAEDA, District 330 B
- EMI MAEDA, District 330 B
- NOBUSHIGE MAKISHIMA, District 330 B
- ITO MANABU, District 330 B
- NAOKO MARUOKA, District 330 B
- TOSHIHIRO MARUYAMA, District 330 B
- TAKUYA MARUYAMA, District 330 B
- NOBORU MARUYAMA, District 330 B
- KAZUYA MASUMOTO, District 330 B
- SHINICHIRO MATSUDA, District 330 B
- KODO MATSUDA, District 330 B
- AKIHARU MATSUKAWA, District 330 B
- SHIGERU MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
- TAKAFUMI MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
- EJJI MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
- YOSHIKAZU MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
- MIYOKO MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
- KAGARI MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
- DAISUKE MATSUMURA, District 330 B
- ATSUSHI MATSUNAGA, District 330 B
- TAKENORI MATSUNAGA, District 330 B
- HISASHI MATSUNO, District 330 B
- HIROHITO MATSUOKA, District 330 B
- AKIRA MATSURA, District 330 B
- NOBUYUKI MATSUMA, District 330 B
- YUKIFUMI MATSUSHITA, District 330 B
- TERUAKI MATSUYOSHI, District 330 B
- DAISUKE MATSUZA, District 330 B
- YASUAKI MATUMURA, District 330 B
- SINZI MIHARA, District 330 B
- KENICHI MIKAMI, District 330 B
- TAKAHITO MIKI, District 330 B
- KOHEI MINAMI, District 330 B
- KANEKO MINODA, District 330 B
- TOSHI MITA, District 330 B
- SHINICHI MITSUHASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO MITSUHASHI, District 330 B
- HIROYUKI MITUGI, District 330 B
- MASARU MIURA, District 330 B
- NAOKI MIURA, District 330 B
- KAZUMASA MIURA, District 330 B
- KATSUICHI MIURA, District 330 B
- YOSHIKATSU MIURA, District 330 B
- NORIO MIYAGAWA, District 330 B
- TETSUJI MIYAJIMA, District 330 B
- KOSHI MIYAKAWA, District 330 B
- ETSURO MIYAMOTO, District 330 B
- KIYOSHI MIYASAKA, District 330 B
- ICHIZO MIYASHITA, District 330 B
- OSAMU MIYASHITA, District 330 B
- HIDEO MIYAWAKI, District 330 B
- MICHIO MIYAZAWA, District 330 B
- MASATO MIZOI, District 330 B
- KENJI MIZUKOSHI, District 330 B
- YOSHI MIZUMURA, District 330 B
- NORIYUKI MIZUNO, District 330 B
- HIDEO MIZUNO, District 330 B
- SYOJI MIZUNO, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUSHI MIZUNO, District 330 B
JUNKO MOCHIZUKI, District 330 B
MITSURU MOCHIZUKI, District 330 B
KEIKO MOCHIZUKI, District 330 B
KENJI MOCHIZUKI, District 330 B
MASAO MORI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO MORI, District 330 B
KENJI MORI, District 330 B
TADASHI MORI, District 330 B
KOICHI MORIKAWA, District 330 B
MIEKO MORIKAWA, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI MORIMOTO, District 330 B
YUDAI MORISHIMA, District 330 B
MASATO MORISHIMA, District 330 B
NAOKATSU MORITA, District 330 B
SHIRO MORITA, District 330 B
TOSHIHUNEO MORITO, District 330 B
TERUHIKO MORIYA, District 330 B
HIROSHI MORIYA, District 330 B
YUKARI MORIYA, District 330 B
NORIKO MORIYA, District 330 B
TERUMI MOROZUMI, District 330 B
SHOJI MOTOHASHI, District 330 B
KUBOZUKA MOTOI, District 330 B
AKINORI MURAKAMI, District 330 B
YOSHI MURAKAMI, District 330 B
SHIGEAKI MURAMATSU, District 330 B
KAZUO MURANAMI, District 330 B
YASUYUKI MURATA, District 330 B
AKIRA MURATA, District 330 B
TAKESHI MUTO, District 330 B
SANEYOSHI NAGAI, District 330 B

YUZURU NAGAI, District 330 B
MASAYO NAGAI, District 330 B
HARUKO NAGAI, District 330 B
TERUAKI NAGAI, District 330 B
MASANORI NAGAKURA, District 330 B
MACHIKO NAGAOKA, District 330 B
YUJI NAGAOKA, District 330 B
MASASHI NAGASAKA, District 330 B
MITSUYOSHI NAGASAKI, District 330 B
JUN NAGATA, District 330 B
RIKI NAITO, District 330 B
HISATAKA NAITO, District 330 B
KOTA NAKADA, District 330 B
HIROSHI NAKAGAWA, District 330 B
FUMINORI NAKAGAWA, District 330 B
SATOSHI NAKAGOMI, District 330 B
YUJI NAKAHIRA, District 330 B
YOSHIKI NAKAJIMA, District 330 B
CHIZUKO NAKAJIMA, District 330 B
YUKINORI NAKAJIMA, District 330 B
YUJI NAKAMARU, District 330 B
WATARU NAKAMURA, District 330 B
RYOJI NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MASAO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
TSUYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MAKOTO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MIHARU NAKAMURA, District 330 B
YUKIO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
YUMI NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MUNEHIKO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
CHISHU NAKAMURA, District 330 B
KIYOSHI NAKANO, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masaako Nakano</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayoko Nakano</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katuhiro Nakatani</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokuyuki Nakatagawa</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikkou Nakatsuka</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazuyuki Nakayama</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsuko Nakazaki</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takao Nakazawa</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosuke Narita</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takehiro Ninomiya</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yujunichi Nishi</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuniko Nishimura</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsiro Nishizawa</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaru Nisiyama</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toichi Nitta</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyoshi Nitta</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideji Nitta</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yutaka Noaki</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenba Nobu</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iichiro Noji</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigetoshi Nohira</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masato Noji</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuzuharu Noji</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsutomu Nomura</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoki Notake</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshihiro Nozawa</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takafumi Nukanobu</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sintaro Numayama</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akemi Ochiai</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayano Ochiai</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Oda</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenzo Oda</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshihiko Ogata</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiichi Ogawa</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyoshi Ogawa</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinji Ogihara</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyoshi Ogihara</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiko Ogikubo</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masahiko Ogikubo</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyomi Ogikubo</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takayuki Ogino</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsuyoshi Ogita</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideyoshi Ogiwara</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukuya Oguni</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiichi Ogura</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taeko Ohara</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Ohashi</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariko Ohsawa</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shusei Oishi</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaiko Oiyma</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika Oka</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masatoshi Okada</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satoru Okada</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koki Okamoto</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taikake Okawara</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadayoshi Okitsu</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunihiro Okubo</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazuya Okui</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teruyoshi Omata</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masahide Omata</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yutaka Omata</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiyouichi Omata</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshihisa Omata</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kousuke Omibuchi</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SADAO ONISAKI, District 330 B
TADASHI ONO, District 330 B
KENICHI ONO, District 330 B
HIDEYUKI ONO, District 330 B
HIROKO ONODERA, District 330 B
RYUJI ONOZATO, District 330 B
MAYUMI ONOZATO, District 330 B
YUTAKA ONOZAWA, District 330 B
WATARU OOE, District 330 B
KOICHI OOKAWA, District 330 B
SHIGERU OOMORI, District 330 B
SHUN OOTAKA, District 330 B
NOBORU OOTAKA, District 330 B
MAYUMI OOTANI, District 330 B
MOTOKI OOUCHI, District 330 B
MORIO OOUCHI, District 330 B
MINEO ORIKASA, District 330 B
OSAMU ORIMO, District 330 B
TADAYUKI OSADA, District 330 B
SEIJI OSADA, District 330 B
FUMIAKI OSADA, District 330 B
TAMAO OSADA, District 330 B
KOTARO OSAKABE, District 330 B
FUKUO OSANO, District 330 B
MASATAKE OSHIBA, District 330 B
MASATOSHI OSHIMA, District 330 B
TATSUO OSHIRO, District 330 B
KOICHIRO OTA, District 330 B
YASUJI OTSUKA, District 330 B
MAMORU OTSURA, District 330 B
YASUTO OYASHIKI, District 330 B
RYOICHI OZAKI, District 330 B
NAGAYUKI OZAWA, District 330 B
RYOUTA OZAWA, District 330 B
MOMIYAMA SABUROU, District 330 B
MASAYUKI SAEKI, District 330 B
KIYOMI SAI, District 330 B
MASAKI SAIGUSA, District 330 B
KOJI SAIKI, District 330 B
NORIHIRO SAIMA, District 330 B
NOBUHISA SAITO, District 330 B
MASANAO SAITO, District 330 B
WATARU SAITO, District 330 B
NAOKO SAITO, District 330 B
SADAO SAITO, District 330 B
AKIRA SAITO, District 330 B
NAOHIRO SAITO, District 330 B
KOUBUN SAITO, District 330 B
TOMOTSUGU SAITO, District 330 B
ICHIZO SAITO, District 330 B
YOSHINORI SAITO, District 330 B
KATSUHIRO SAITO, District 330 B
YASUHIKO SAITO, District 330 B
KENJI SAITOU, District 330 B
YUJI SAKAI, District 330 B
MASANAO SAKAI, District 330 B
YOKO SAKAI, District 330 B
NOBUYASU SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
REINA SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
SHIGERU SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
YUTA SAKASHIRI, District 330 B
KAZUTOSHI SAKUMA, District 330 B
YASUMASA SAKURAI, District 330 B
NAOTO SAKURAI, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

TERUKO SAKURAI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO SANO, District 330 B
MITSUHISA SANO, District 330 B
SHOTA SASAKI, District 330 B
MARIKO SASAKI, District 330 B
YOICHI SASAKI, District 330 B
YOSHIKO SASAKI, District 330 B
KOYU SASAKI, District 330 B
Takahito SASAKI, District 330 B
Katsuyoshi SASAMORI, District 330 B
Takashi SATO, District 330 B
Hiroaki SATO, District 330 B
Michiko SATO, District 330 B
Kazuya SATO, District 330 B
Takeomi SATO, District 330 B
SeiichiRO SATO, District 330 B
Mitsuo SATO, District 330 B
Chiaki SATO, District 330 B
Hiroomi SATO, District 330 B
ShujiROU SATO, District 330 B
Tsukasa SATO, District 330 B
Toru SATOU, District 330 B
Harushige Sawanobori, District 330 B
Katsuhiro SEKI, District 330 B
Kenji SEKIGUCHI, District 330 B
Masatoshi SEKIGUCHI, District 330 B
Ryoichi SEKIYA, District 330 B
Kazuyuki SETA, District 330 B
Masayuki SETO, District 330 B
Yoshio SETO, District 330 B
etsuko SETO, District 330 B
Tetsuya SEZAKI, District 330 B

Hideyuki Shibahara, District 330 B
Katsumi Shigeta, District 330 B
Kiyotaka Shiiiki, District 330 B
Toyoko Shimaoka, District 330 B
Teijiro Shimizu, District 330 B
Hisamori Shimizu, District 330 B
Masao Shimizu, District 330 B
Koijiro Shimizu, District 330 B
Takao Shimizu, District 330 B
Katsumi Shimizu, District 330 B
Yukio Shimizu, District 330 B
Hideya Shioda, District 330 B
Mitsu Shimojima, District 330 B
Hajime Shimura, District 330 B
Susumu Shimura, District 330 B
Hideaki Shimura, District 330 B
Hiroya Shimura, District 330 B
Hisatoshi Shinnoo, District 330 B
Takao Shino, District 330 B
Hidehiro ShinoHara, District 330 B
Sachihiro Shinomoto, District 330 B
MasaHiko Shiozaki, District 330 B
Hideo Shiozawa, District 330 B
ai Shiraishi, District 330 B
Masaki Shiramatu, District 330 B
Sadakata shirasu, District 330 B
Inoue Shou, District 330 B
Kumiko sogabe, District 330 B
Yoshiomi SUEKI, District 330 B
Motoharu SUEKI, District 330 B
Toshimichi Sueyoshi, District 330 B
Yoshihide Suga, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- SATOMI SUGANO, District 330 B
- MASAYUKI SUGAWARA, District 330 B
- TOORU SUGIMOTO, District 330 B
- SUSUMU SUGITA, District 330 B
- TOSHIYUKI SUGIYAMA, District 330 B
- KEI SUMIKAWA, District 330 B
- HIROYUKI SUYAMA, District 330 B
- KIYOSHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- HIROSHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- KOICHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- YOSHIKI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- TADATADA SUZUKI, District 330 B
- TAKAMASA SUZUKI, District 330 B
- TARO SUZUKI, District 330 B
- TADASHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- TAIJO SUZUKI, District 330 B
- RYOICHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- MASANORI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- YUKIYASU SUZUKI, District 330 B
- SAYAKA SUZUKI, District 330 B
- TATSUJI SUZUKI, District 330 B
- KAZUHIRO SUZUKI, District 330 B
- ICHIMATSU SUZUKI, District 330 B
- YUTAKA SUZUKI, District 330 B
- YOSHIKATSU SUZUKI, District 330 B
- TSUYOSHI TACHI, District 330 B
- JUNNA TAGAWA, District 330 B
- MASAYOSI TAKADA, District 330 B
- MASAMICHI TAKAGAKI, District 330 B
- SHINGI TAKAGI, District 330 B
- HIDEKO TAKAGI, District 330 B
- MASAMI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
- KAZUHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
- KENJI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
- SEIICHI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
- TETSUYA TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
- EIICHI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
- NORIO TAKANASHI, District 330 B
- TAKAHARU TAKANASHI, District 330 B
- TSUTOMU TAKANEZAWA, District 330 B
- SHINYA TAKANO, District 330 B
- TADAO TAKANO, District 330 B
- MASAHIKO TAKASOE, District 330 B
- NOBORU TAKASUGI, District 330 B
- ISAO TAKATORI, District 330 B
- ISAO TAKATOU, District 330 B
- MASAO TAKAYAMA, District 330 B
- HIDEYUKI TAKAYAMA, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKAYAMA, District 330 B
- YOROHIRO TAKE, District 330 B
- NARUMI TAKEHARA, District 330 B
- YASUHIKO TAKEI, District 330 B
- FUTOSHI TAKASHI, District 330 B
- NORIKI TAKUCHI, District 330 B
- SYOUGO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- HATSUMI TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YUKITADA TAKASHI, District 330 B
- TANAKO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- TAKANORI TAKASHI, District 330 B
- KIMIO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIKI TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

TAKUYA TSUKIMOTO, District 330 B
HIDEYOSHI TSURUI, District 330 B
YOSHITAKA TSURUTA, District 330 B
YUKIO TSURUWA, District 330 B
NAONORI TSUYUKI, District 330 B
MASUO UCHIDA, District 330 B
MITSU UCHIDA, District 330 B
CHIEMI UCHIDA, District 330 B
HIROYUKI UCHIDA, District 330 B
KOJI UCHIDA, District 330 B
YOSHINORI UCHIDA, District 330 B
HIROSHI UCHIKI, District 330 B
MAKOTO UEHARA, District 330 B
YUKI UERA, District 330 B
YUSUKE UMEZAWA, District 330 B
KEN URAI, District 330 B

SINICHI TANAKA, District 330 B
TETUROU TANAKA, District 330 B
MASAKAZU TANAKA, District 330 B
KEISHU TANAKA, District 330 B
HIROAKI TANAKA, District 330 B
TOMOKI TANIGUCHI, District 330 B
HIROKI TANII, District 330 B
TOSHIKI TANZAWA, District 330 B
ISAO TASHIRO, District 330 B
NAOKO TATEISHI, District 330 B
SUSUMU TERAO, District 330 B
WATARU TOEDA, District 330 B
MASAHIKO TOFUKUJI, District 330 B
HARUKI TOGAWA, District 330 B
KAZUO TOGAWA, District 330 B
MAKOTO TOGAWA, District 330 B
KATSUHIKO Tominaga, District 330 B
JOICHI TOMITA, District 330 B
SHIGERU TOMITA, District 330 B
SHUZO TOMIYA, District 330 B
SHOJUN TOMOSHIGE, District 330 B
TORU TSUCHIDA, District 330 B
HIDENORI TSUCHIHASHI, District 330 B
YOSHIYUKI TSUCHIYA, District 330 B
MAKOTO TSUCHIYA, District 330 B
MASAYUKI TSUJIHAMA, District 330 B
MIDORI TSUJI, District 330 B
HIROYUKI TSUJI, District 330 B
TAKAHARU TSUJINO, District 330 B
TADAHI NAMACHI, District 330 B
AKIRA TSUKAMOTO, District 330 B
HIROYUKI TSUKANO, District 330 B

TAKUYA TSUKIMOTO, District 330 B
HIDEYOSHI TSURUI, District 330 B
YOSHITAKA TSURUTA, District 330 B
YUKIO TSURUWA, District 330 B
NAONORI TSUYUKI, District 330 B
MASUO UCHIDA, District 330 B
MITSU UCHIDA, District 330 B
CHIEMI UCHIDA, District 330 B
HIROYUKI UCHIDA, District 330 B
KOJI UCHIDA, District 330 B
YOSHINORI UCHIDA, District 330 B
HIROSHI UCHIKI, District 330 B
MAKOTO UEHARA, District 330 B
YUKI UERA, District 330 B
YUSUKE UMEZAWA, District 330 B
KEN URAI, District 330 B

SINICHI TANAKA, District 330 B
TETUROU TANAKA, District 330 B
MASAKAZU TANAKA, District 330 B
KEISHU TANAKA, District 330 B
HIROAKI TANAKA, District 330 B
TOMOKI TANIGUCHI, District 330 B
HIROKI TANII, District 330 B
TOSHIKI TANZAWA, District 330 B
ISAO TASHIRO, District 330 B
NAOKO TATEISHI, District 330 B
SUSUMU TERAO, District 330 B
WATARU TOEDA, District 330 B
MASAHIKO TOFUKUJI, District 330 B
HARUKI TOGAWA, District 330 B
KAZUO TOGAWA, District 330 B
MAKOTO TOGAWA, District 330 B
KATSUHIKO Tominaga, District 330 B
JOICHI TOMITA, District 330 B
SHIGERU TOMITA, District 330 B
SHUZO TOMIYA, District 330 B
SHOJUN TOMOSHIGE, District 330 B
TORU TSUCHIDA, District 330 B
HIDENORI TSUCHIHASHI, District 330 B
YOSHIYUKI TSUCHIYA, District 330 B
MAKOTO TSUCHIYA, District 330 B
MASAYUKI TSUJIHAMA, District 330 B
MIDORI TSUJI, District 330 B
HIROYUKI TSUJI, District 330 B
TAKAHARU TSUJINO, District 330 B
TADAHI NAMACHI, District 330 B
AKIRA TSUKAMOTO, District 330 B
HIROYUKI TSUKANO, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TETSUO WATANABE, District 330 B
GUNJI WATANABE, District 330 B
HIDEKI WATANABE, District 330 B
AKIRA WATANABE, District 330 B
AKIO WATANABE, District 330 B
AKIO WATANABE, District 330 B
MASAYUKI WATANABE, District 330 B
KIKUO WATANABE, District 330 B
TOMOHiro WATANABE, District 330 B
KIICHI WATANABE, District 330 B
RIYUSAKU WATANABE, District 330 B
KAZUMI WATANABE, District 330 B
SHIGERU WATANABE, District 330 B
TAKEO WATANABE, District 330 B
HITOSHI WATANABE, District 330 B
HIDEMICHI WATANABE, District 330 B
KENNJI WATANABE, District 330 B
AKEMI WATANABE, District 330 B
YOSHITAKA WATANABE, District 330 B
SATORU WATANABE, District 330 B
TOSHIKAI WATANABE, District 330 B
JOJI WATANABE, District 330 B
HIDEKI WATANABE, District 330 B
TORU WATANABE, District 330 B
YOSHIKOU WATANABE, District 330 B
KIMIO WATANABE, District 330 B
HISAYOSI WATANABE, District 330 B
KAZUMASA WATANABE, District 330 B
KENJI WATANABE, District 330 B
KEIICHI WATANABE, District 330 B
NONOKA WATANABE, District 330 B
YUZURU WATANABE, District 330 B
MICHIKO WATANUKI, District 330 B
YOUKO YAGI, District 330 B
TAKUMI YAMADA, District 330 B
NANAHU YAMADA, District 330 B
KIMIO YAMADA, District 330 B
YOSHITERU YAMADA, District 330 B
RYUCHI YAMADA, District 330 B
TAKAHIRO YAMADA, District 330 B
AKIHISA YAMADA, District 330 B
KAZUSHI YAMADA, District 330 B
KOJIRO YAMADA, District 330 B
KANEHIRO YAMADA, District 330 B
YUKO YAMAGATA, District 330 B
TADASHI YAMAGISHI, District 330 B
TOMOKO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
HITOMI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
TOMOHiro YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
KOJI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
KATSUAKI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
TAKAYOSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
HIROYOSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
TOORU YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
AKIO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
AKIKO YAMAMOTO, District 330 B
HIROHITO YAMAMOTO, District 330 B
YOSHIYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 330 B
MITHUYUKI YAMAMOTO, District 330 B
HIDEKI YAMAMOTO, District 330 B
MIKI YAMANOUCHI, District 330 B
TOMOMASU YAMASHITA, District 330 B
KAZUYA YAMASHITA, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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SATOSHI YAMAZAKI, District 330 B
MASATOSHI YAMAZAKI, District 330 B
NAOTSUGU YANAGIDA, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI YANAGIHARA, District 330 B
TOSHIKAZU YANAGIMURO, District 330 B
SHIGEHIRO YANAI, District 330 B
JIRO YANO, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU YASHIRO, District 330 B
YOSHIFUMI YASUDA, District 330 B
HIROMITSU YASUDA, District 330 B
KAYO YASUNAGA, District 330 B
YASUSHI YATABE, District 330 B
KOICHI YATABE, District 330 B
KINICHI YAZAKI, District 330 B
MOTOKO YAZAKI, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU YAZAKI, District 330 B
YUKI YODA, District 330 B
MASARU YOKOMORI, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU YOKOMORI, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI YOKOYAMA, District 330 B
HITOSHI YONEKURA, District 330 B
TATSUYA YONETA, District 330 B
YASUHIRO YONEYAMA, District 330 B
MASATOSHI YOSHIDA, District 330 B
SACHIO YOSHIHASHI, District 330 B
KENJI YOSHII, District 330 B
SEIZI YOSHIMURA, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO YOSHINO, District 330 B
TOMOKAZU YOSHIWARA, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU YUKAWA, District 330 B
YUJI YUKAWA, District 330 B
HIDEKI ZAMA, District 330 B

TOSHIYUKI 00K0UTI, District 330 C
FUMIKAZU ABE, District 330 C
KAZUO AKAISHI, District 330 C
KAZUHIKO AKASHI, District 330 C
TADAO AKIBA, District 330 C
KENICHI AKIMOTO, District 330 C
MITSURO AMANO, District 330 C
KAZUO AOKI, District 330 C
SHOJI AOKI, District 330 C
SHIGE O AOKI, District 330 C
ISAO ARABIKI, District 330 C
KIYOKO ARAI, District 330 C
HIDEAKI ARAI, District 330 C
YASUNORI ARAI, District 330 C
YASUYUKI ARAI, District 330 C
KESAMI ARAI, District 330 C
SHOJI ARAI, District 330 C
TAKASHI ARAI, District 330 C
SADAO ARAI, District 330 C
MASAMI ARAKI, District 330 C
AKIHITO ASADA, District 330 C
KIYOHITO ASAI, District 330 C
YASUHIKAZU ASAI, District 330 C
TOMOKAZU ASAKAWA, District 330 C
MASAKI ASAMA, District 330 C
KOJI ASAMI, District 330 C
TERUO ASANO, District 330 C
MASAMI ASHIBA, District 330 C
HIROSHI ASOMA, District 330 C
TOSHIHARU AZAMI, District 330 C
YASUHIKO Baba, District 330 C
KYOKO Baba, District 330 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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MASAAKI BABA, District 330 C
KUMIKO BAILEY, District 330 C
TAKEZO BANDO, District 330 C
MASAO CHINO, District 330 C
DAISUKE EHARA, District 330 C
SEIICHI EMORI, District 330 C
EIZI ENNDOU, District 330 C
NOBUAKI ENOMOTO, District 330 C
HIROSHI ENOMOTO, District 330 C
HIROMI FUJII, District 330 C
MUNEYOSHI FUJIKURA, District 330 C
SYO FUJIMOTO, District 330 C
MASAKAZU FUJIMURA, District 330 C
HISASHI FUJIMURA, District 330 C
HEIIJI FUKAKI, District 330 C
HIDEO FUKAMI, District 330 C
TAMIO FUKUDA, District 330 C
YOSHIKICHI FUKUOKA, District 330 C
TOSHIHIRU FURUKAWA, District 330 C
TOSHIHITO FUWA, District 330 C
OTOHARU HADA, District 330 C
RYOSAKU HAGIWARA, District 330 C
AKIHIRO HAGIWARA, District 330 C
TAKEMI HAGIWARA, District 330 C
KIICHI HAGIWARA, District 330 C
YUJI HAMADA, District 330 C
TAKESHI HANABUSA, District 330 C
SHINSUKE HANADA, District 330 C
NORIO HANAZUKA, District 330 C
SUSUMU HANANO, District 330 C
Takaharu Harada, District 330 C
SHINICHIROU HARAUCHI, District 330 C
YOSHIYUKI HASEBE, District 330 C
YOSHIKICHI HASEBE, District 330 C
SAIICHI HASEGAWA, District 330 C
MATSUO HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
TETUYA HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
MASAAKI HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
TOSHIYUKI HASUMI, District 330 C
MASAYUKI HATORI, District 330 C
KOJI HATTORI, District 330 C
RYUTARO HAYASHI, District 330 C
SHOHIRO HAYASHI, District 330 C
KAZUTOSHI HAYASHI, District 330 C
SENKO HAYATA, District 330 C
SHOGEN HEN, District 330 C
KATUHEKO HEROSE, District 330 C
MIKIO HIRAOKA, District 330 C
ISAO HIRATA, District 330 C
MISAO HIRAYAMA, District 330 C
KAORU HISA, District 330 C
HIROSHI HONDA, District 330 C
KUMIKO HONMA, District 330 C
SHUICHI HONZAWA, District 330 C
YOSHIKICHI HORE, District 330 C
WATARU HORE, District 330 C
EICHI HORE, District 330 C
KINICHI HOSAKA, District 330 C
Satoshi Hosohino, District 330 C
MITSUHIRO HOSOINO, District 330 C
TADASHI HOSOINO, District 330 C
KATSUHI HOSODA, District 330 C
HIDEO HOSODA, District 330 C
TSUTOMU HOSOI, District 330 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKIHIKO ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSUKE IDEURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAO IGARASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO IGARI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI IGUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI IHARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASahirO IHARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ToshiYUKI IINO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ToshiHumi IKEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI IKEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO IKEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME IKEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHITOMI IKEGUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSUO IMAI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAeko IMAI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOMI INAGAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI INAMI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKI INOMATA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOTO INOUE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYO INOUE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU INOUE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO ISHIBASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI ISHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI ISHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETUKO ISHIDE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI ISHII</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO ISHII</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO ISHII</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUO ISHII</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAICHI ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUO ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISHU ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNORI ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI ISHIBASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU ISIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU ISII</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI ITABASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URAJI ITAKURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENOBu ITO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN ITO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAO ITO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI IWASA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOMI IWASAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO IWASAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EITARO IWASAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI IWASAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIKICHI IWASAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU IWASAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI IOWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI IWATA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI JUMONJI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIHORO KADOKURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATERU KAGOSHIMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO KAKINUMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME KAKINUMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI KAKINUMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI KAMINAGA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAICHI KAMIYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KANAI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSI KANAI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO KANAZAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KANEKO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- MASAO KANEKO, District 330 C
- SEIICHI KANEKO, District 330 C
- SHUICHI KANEKO, District 330 C
- SHIGEKO KANEKO, District 330 C
- KENZO KANEKO, District 330 C
- RIEKO KANEKO, District 330 C
- TAKASHI KANEZAWA, District 330 C
- YOSHIKI KANNO, District 330 C
- SHINICHI KANZAWA, District 330 C
- HIDEAKI KASAHARA, District 330 C
- KOHEI KASAHARA, District 330 C
- TOSHIKO KATO, District 330 C
- MAMORU KATO, District 330 C
- HIDEO KATO, District 330 C
- MASAYUKI KATO, District 330 C
- FUMIYASU KATO, District 330 C
- HIDE KATO, District 330 C
- KYUSAKU KATO, District 330 C
- HIROHITO KATO, District 330 C
- KIYOSHI KATORI, District 330 C
- KAZUNAO KAWAHARA, District 330 C
- YOSHIHiko KAWAHARA, District 330 C
- DAISUKE KAWAI, District 330 C
- SHINGO KAWAI, District 330 C
- MITSUO KAWAMOTO, District 330 C
- KENJI KAWAMURA, District 330 C
- NORIO KAWANOBE, District 330 C
- KATSUHIRA KAWASAKI, District 330 C
- ISAMU KAWATA, District 330 C
- NAKAMURA KEI, District 330 C
- YUKITAKA KIKUCHI, District 330 C
- SHIN KIKUCHI, District 330 C
- SATO KIKUO, District 330 C
- KUNIHIKO KIMURA, District 330 C
- KENJI KIMURA, District 330 C
- TADAO KINOSHITA, District 330 C
- KOJI KISHI, District 330 C
- ISAO KISHINAMI, District 330 C
- YOSHIKORI KISHIZAWA, District 330 C
- NOBUHISA KITADA, District 330 C
- KEIKO KITAGAWA, District 330 C
- YOSHIKOTA KITAMURA, District 330 C
- NOBUO KIYOMIYA, District 330 C
- KAZUO KIYOYAMA, District 330 C
- RIICHI KOBAYASHI, District 330 C
- SADAOK KOBAYASHI, District 330 C
- SEIJI KOBAYASHI, District 330 C
- HIDEAKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 C
- HIROSHI KOBAYASHI, District 330 C
- TADAO KOBAYASI, District 330 C
- SHIGETADA KOBUNA, District 330 C
- MASATAKA KODAMA, District 330 C
- HAGIWARA KOICHI, District 330 C
- FUMIYOSHI KOIKE, District 330 C
- SADAYUKI KOJIWA, District 330 C
- NOBUUKI KOJIMA, District 330 C
- HIROSHI KOJIMA, District 330 C
- KAZUJI KOJIMA, District 330 C
- ICHIRO KOJIMA, District 330 C
- KAZUHIKO KOJIMA, District 330 C
- FUMI KOMATSUBARA, District 330 C
- KAZUHIRO KOMIYA, District 330 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TOSHIKONUMA, District 330 C
HIROTSUGUKOSAKA, District 330 C
HEISHICHIRUKOSAKA, District 330 C
NORIAKIKOSHIZUKA, District 330 C
SHOJIKOTANI, District 330 C
KAZUOKOYAMA, District 330 C
KATSUHIKOKOYAMA, District 330 C
YOSHIKOYAMA, District 330 C
KYOKOYAMA, District 330 C
TOSHIKAIKUBOTA, District 330 C
HIROMUNEKUBOTA, District 330 C
TOSHIYUKIKUDO, District 330 C
YOSHIKIKUMAKI, District 330 C
ISAMUKUMAKI, District 330 C
TAKAHARUKUMITA, District 330 C
TOSHIOKURIHARA, District 330 C
KOICHIKURIHARA, District 330 C
YUKIKUROKAWA, District 330 C
KOTAROKUROKAWA, District 330 C
KAZUHIKOKUROSAWA, District 330 C
TAKASHIKUWAHARA, District 330 C
KEISUKEMACHIDA, District 330 C
MITSUHIKOMAE, District 330 C
HISAYOSHIMAEDA, District 330 C
SAKONMEDIA, District 330 C
JUNICHI MAJIMA, District 330 C
SHIGETAKAMANAKA, District 330 C
YASUYUKIMARUYAMA, District 330 C
KATSUNORIMARUYAMA, District 330 C
SHINSAKUMASHIBA, District 330 C
HITOSHI MASHIKO, District 330 C
MASAYUKIMASUDA, District 330 C

YOSHIYUKIMASUDA, District 330 C
YOSHIKAZUMASUDA, District 330 C
YASUOMASUDA, District 330 C
SEIICHI MATSUMOTO, District 330 C
MAMIMATSUMOTO, District 330 C
FUMIOMATSUMOTO, District 330 C
KICHIROMATSUMOTO, District 330 C
TAKAKOMATSUMURA, District 330 C
DAISUKEMATSUNAGA, District 330 C
MICHIKAZUMATSUSHIMA, District 330 C
SHIZUMATSUZAKA, District 330 C
REIIKOMATSUZA, District 330 C
KAZUOMATSUZA, District 330 C
HIDEOMATSUZA, District 330 C
KAZUHIKOMATSUZA, District 330 C
SAKARIMATUE, District 330 C
ICHIROMIKAWA, District 330 C
MAHITOMINE, District 330 C
YOSHIOMINEISHI, District 330 C
TAKAOMINEZAKI, District 330 C
ISAO MISAKA, District 330 C
NORIOMISAWA, District 330 C
ETSUKOMISHIMAKI, District 330 C
TAMIE MITOMI, District 330 C
HIROKIMITOMO, District 330 C
SEIIJIMIYASHI, District 330 C
KIMIKOMIYANO, District 330 C
AKIO MOMOSE, District 330 C
YUKARIMONNO, District 330 C
TAKASHIMORI, District 330 C
TADAYUKIMORI, District 330 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU MORIIZUMI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO MORIKAWA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKATSU MORITA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYA MORITA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJIRO MORITA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU MARITA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKAZU MORITA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI MORO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI MOTOEKI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAJI MOTOKE</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHISA MOTOHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI MOTOHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIKO MOTOHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU MOTOHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU MUKOYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUMI MURAKAMI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITORA MURAMATSU</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU MURAYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI MUTO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKUHISA N0DA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU NAGAHORI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU NAGAMORI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYASU NAGANO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU NAGANO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU NAGASAKA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI NAGASHIMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI NAGASHIMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUICHI NAGATA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMASA NAITO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU NAKA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHIROI NAKAJIMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOKO NAKAMORI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOMEI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIEKO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU NAKANO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEJI NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEJI NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITSUKO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOICHI NAKAZATO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIITIROU NARA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIMASA NARITA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMINORI NARITA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI NASHIKI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU NEGISHI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI NEGISHI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO NEGISI</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI NII</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYUKI NIIMURA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKO NINOMIYA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUUO NISHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI NISHIMURA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO NISHINO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUISHI NOBORU</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKUO NOBUTA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO NOMOTO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO NOMOTO</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMI NOZIMA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSI NUMAI0</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI OBA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYOKO OBATA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONOKO ODA</td>
<td>District 330 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOICHI ODAKA, District 330 C
MASAHITO OGAWA, District 330 C
MASATOSHI OGAWA, District 330 C
TAKEYOSHI OGINO, District 330 C
YASUHITO OGINO, District 330 C
TAKETO OGINO, District 330 C
HITOSHI OGINO, District 330 C
MITSUO OGUMA, District 330 C
MOTOOMI OHNO, District 330 C
MOTOHIRO OHNO, District 330 C
MAKI OHTA, District 330 C
HIROYUKI OHTANI, District 330 C
MARIKO OJIMA, District 330 C
HIDEO OKADA, District 330 C
MASAKO OKAMURA, District 330 C
KAORU OKANIWA, District 330 C
TAMOTSU OKANO, District 330 C
YUJI OKACHI, District 330 C
KENJI OKUZUMI, District 330 C
YOSHITOMI OKUZUMI, District 330 C
MASAMI ONO, District 330 C
HAJIME ONO, District 330 C
KOUSUKE OOHASI, District 330 C
ISA OOSHIMA, District 330 C
KATSUO ORIHARA, District 330 C
YOICHI OSHIMA, District 330 C
KIYOSHI OSHIMA, District 330 C
MICHI OSHIMA, District 330 C
MASAHIRO OSHIO, District 330 C
AKIRA OTSUOKA, District 330 C
SHOEI OTSUOKA, District 330 C
TETSUAKI OTSUOKA, District 330 C
TADAO OTSUKI, District 330 C
MASAYUKI OUCHI, District 330 C
TAKESHI OWADA, District 330 C
AIKO OYAMA, District 330 C
TAKAKAZU OYAMA, District 330 C
TAKESHI OZAWA, District 330 C
TUNEYASU OZAWA, District 330 C
SHIGEKI SAHASHI, District 330 C
SUSUMU SAITO, District 330 C
KOJIRO SAITO, District 330 C
TAKAYOSHI SAITO, District 330 C
MINORU SAITO, District 330 C
ISAMU SAITO, District 330 C
TAKASHI SAITO, District 330 C
KAZUKO SAITO, District 330 C
MIKIO SAITO, District 330 C
KATSUYOSHI SAITO, District 330 C
TOSHIKAZU SAITOU, District 330 C
TSUTOMU SAKAMOTO, District 330 C
SHIGEYUKI SAKURAI, District 330 C
MAKOTO SAMEDA, District 330 C
TOKUJI SASAKI, District 330 C
HIROSI SASAKI, District 330 C
TSUYOSHI SATO, District 330 C
TAKUO SATO, District 330 C
SUEKO SATO, District 330 C
MASASHI SATOU, District 330 C
TAKAAKI SATOU, District 330 C
NORIKO SATOU, District 330 C
KAZUYA SAWADA, District 330 C
MITSUHIRO SAWADA, District 330 C
MASAHIRO SAWATA, District 330 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAMI SHINODA, District 330 C
MASATOSHI SHINOHARA, District 330 C
HARUO SHIOTA, District 330 C
CHIKASHI SHOJI, District 330 C
MITSU SHOJI, District 330 C
SEIJI SIMADA, District 330 C
KENICHI SIMADA, District 330 C
MITSUO SONEYA, District 330 C
MIKIO SONOYAMA, District 330 C
KENJI SUDA, District 330 C
TOKIHIKO SUDO, District 330 C
AKIYOSHI SUGA, District 330 C
TORU SUGA, District 330 C
FUMIO SUGA, District 330 C
MITSUTOSI SUGAWARA, District 330 C
IKUJI SUGIMOTO, District 330 C
SEIJI SUGIURA, District 330 C
HISASHI SUGIYAMA, District 330 C
TARO SUGURO, District 330 C
ISAO SUZUKI, District 330 C
KATSUICHI SUZUKI, District 330 C
KUNIFUSA SUZUKI, District 330 C
DAISUKE SUZUKI, District 330 C
TOSHIHORI SUZUKI, District 330 C
TOSHIHORI SUZUKI, District 330 C
TAKU SEKIYAMA, District 330 C
TOMOKAZU SEKIYAMA, District 330 C
TAKESHI SHIBAI, District 330 C
ATSUFUSA SHIBASAKI, District 330 C
JUNICHI SHIBAYAMA, District 330 C
MASAO SHIBUYA, District 330 C
SABURO SHIBUYA, District 330 C
MAMORU SHIBUYA, District 330 C
FUMIKO SHIGA, District 330 C
TATSUYA SHIKI, District 330 C
ISAMU SHIMA, District 330 C
AKIRA SHIMADA, District 330 C
TSUTOMU SHIMAMURA, District 330 C
KAZUO SHIMAMURA, District 330 C
YUTARO SHIMAZAWA, District 330 C
HAYATO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
EIKO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
MAKOTO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
NOBORU SHIMIZU, District 330 C
NOBUHIRO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
MUTSUMI SEKINE, District 330 C
HISAKO SEKINE, District 330 C
HARUMI SEKINE, District 330 C
TOSHIKIO SEKINE, District 330 C
NOBUAKI SEKINE, District 330 C
SHIGE0 SEKINE, District 330 C
TSUNETAKA SEKINE, District 330 C
EIICHIRO SEKINE, District 330 C
MOTOO SEKINE, District 330 C
KATSUMI SEKINE, District 330 C
KENJI SEKINE, District 330 C
KANETARO SEKINO, District 330 C
TAKU SEKIYAMA, District 330 C
TOMOKAZU SEKIYAMA, District 330 C
TAKESHI SHIBAI, District 330 C
ATSUFUSA SHIBASAKI, District 330 C
JUNICHI SHIBAYAMA, District 330 C
MASAO SHIBUYA, District 330 C
SABURO SHIBUYA, District 330 C
MAMORU SHIBUYA, District 330 C
FUMIKO SHIGA, District 330 C
TATSUYA SHIKI, District 330 C
ISAMU SHIMA, District 330 C
AKIRA SHIMADA, District 330 C
TSUTOMU SHIMAMURA, District 330 C
KAZUO SHIMAMURA, District 330 C
YUTARO SHIMAZAWA, District 330 C
HAYATO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
EIKO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
MAKOTO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
NOBORU SHIMIZU, District 330 C
NOBUHIRO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKESHI TAGUCHI, District 330 C
YUKITAKA TAGUCHI, District 330 C
SHINGO TAGUTI, District 330 C
HIROYUKI TAHLRA, District 330 C
YOSHIHISA TAJIMA, District 330 C
ETSUKO TAKADA, District 330 C
YUMIKO TAKAGAKI, District 330 C
AKIRA TAKAGI, District 330 C
SANE TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
KENJI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
EIICHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
HIDEYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
HISAHARU TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
HITOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
KEIKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
HIDEYUKI TAKAHASI, District 330 C
KEI TAKAKO, District 330 C
HIROSHI TAKANO, District 330 C
KENJI TAKASAKI, District 330 C
KIYOMI TAKASI, District 330 C
HIRAI TAKAYAMA, District 330 C
TOSHIYA TAKAYANAGI, District 330 C
SHUGO TAKEDA, District 330 C
YOSHIKAI TAKEI, District 330 C
YOSHICHIKA TAKEI, District 330 C
HIROSHI TAKENOYA, District 330 C
HIROMICHI TAKESHIMA, District 330 C
YOSHIKAI TAKESHIMA, District 330 C
MITSUO TAKEUCHI, District 330 C
TOSHIO TAKEUCHI, District 330 C
NOBUO TAKEUCHI, District 330 C
ASAYUKI TAKEZAWA, District 330 C
MITSURU TAKITA, District 330 C
NOBORU TAKIZAWA, District 330 C
REIKO TAMURA, District 330 C
HIDEKO TANABE, District 330 C
SUSUMU TANAKA, District 330 C
TAKAO TANAKA, District 330 C
YOUJIROU TANAKA, District 330 C
TOMOYOSHI TANAKA, District 330 C
NOBORU TANAKA, District 330 C
ISAO TANAKA, District 330 C
YOKO TANAKA, District 330 C
TERUO TANAKA, District 330 C
HISAAKI TANAMI, District 330 C
SHINICHI TANI, District 330 C
OSAMU TANI, District 330 C
MICHIAKI TANIWAKI, District 330 C
KUNIMI TATSUMI, District 330 C
TAKASHI TERAKADO, District 330 C
SHUICHI TERAO, District 330 C
MICHIKO TERASHIMA, District 330 C
TAKAHIRO TERAUCHI, District 330 C
EICHI TERAYAMA, District 330 C
ATSUO TERUI, District 330 C
YOSHIO TOBARI, District 330 C
EIKO TOGUCHI, District 330 C
KIYOSHIO TOIDA, District 330 C
MAKOTO TOMIDA, District 330 C
HARUAKI TOMITA, District 330 C
YOSHIKAI TOMIZAWA, District 330 C
TOMOHIRO TOORIYAMA, District 330 C
TAKASHI TOTSUKA, District 330 C
MIKIO TOYODA, District 330 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SACHIKO TSUCHIMI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO TSUKADA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAAKI TSUNEISHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKO TSUTSUI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKA TUBAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO UCHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISUKE UCHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI UCHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA UCHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI UCHIMURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI UCHIUMI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIE UCHIYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIIYUKI UEHARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO UKEKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTUTO UMENO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI UMEZAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIKO URISU</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINARI URUSHIBARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAKO URUSHIBARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMASA USUDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO USUDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZYUN UTIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSI WAKOU</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISAE WASHIYA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNITI WATABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU WATANABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN WATANABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSANARI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA WATANABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU WTANABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI YABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKERU YABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUJI YABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAMASA YABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI YAMADA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI YAMADA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO YAMADA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYA YAMADA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEINOSUKE YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESSHU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNOSUKE YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIKICHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO YAMANAKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTONOBU YAMANAKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIKO YAMANE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITSUO YAMASHITA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARIO YAMASHITA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUKIKO YAMASHITA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO YAMASHITA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO YAMATO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNEYOSHI YASAKU</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN YASUDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI YASUDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISATO YASUNAKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

RYUJI YAZAWA, District 330 C
MASAYUKI YOKOKAWA, District 330 C
JUNICHI YOKOTA, District 330 C
NOBORU YOKOTA, District 330 C
TOMOYOSHI YOKOYAMA, District 330 C
KENJI YOKOYAMA, District 330 C
MASATO YONEDA, District 330 C
SADAHIKO YOSHIDA, District 330 C
TAKAYUKI YOSHIDA, District 330 C
KIYOKO YOSHIDA, District 330 C
KAZUYA YOSHIDA, District 330 C
RYOICHI YOSHIDA, District 330 C
MASATO YOSHIMA, District 330 C
KOJI YOSHIKOTO, District 330 C
TAKAHIRO YOSHIMOTO, District 330 C
HIROSHI YOSHIMURA, District 330 C
MOTOYO YOSHIOKA, District 330 C
SUSUMU YOSHIZUMI, District 330 C
TAKAAKI ABE, District 331 A
TETSUYA ABE, District 331 A
SYUNJI AIBA, District 331 A
SHINICHI ADACHI, District 331 A
YUKIO AIDA, District 331 A
KUMIKO AIZAWA, District 331 A
FUMIHIRO AIZAWA, District 331 A
SHINNICHI AKASAKA, District 331 A
ATSUSHI AKASAKA, District 331 A
KAZUTO AKIBA, District 331 A
TAKASHI AKIHO, District 331 A
KIYOSHI AKIIKO, District 331 A
NAOYA AKITA, District 331 A
MASAYUKI AKITA, District 331 A
NORICHIKA ANADA, District 331 A
TOMOMI ANDOU, District 331 A
SUSUMU AOKI, District 331 A
KEIJI AOYAGI, District 331 A
MITSUHIRO ARAI, District 331 A
KIYOMI ARAI, District 331 A
NORIHIRO ARAI, District 331 A
MIWAKO ARAKAWA, District 331 A
KOU ARAKIDA, District 331 A
OSAMU ARAYA, District 331 A
RIE ARAYA, District 331 A
MASASHI ARIMA, District 331 A
YOSHIHIKO ARIMA, District 331 A
TAKUJI ARIMA, District 331 A
KEIJI ASAI, District 331 A
YUKIO ASANO, District 331 A
IKUKO ASANO, District 331 A
HIDEKI ASANUMA, District 331 A
TAKEHIRO ASAYAMA, District 331 A
TAKEO AZUMA, District 331 A
AKEMI BABA, District 331 A
ISAO BANDO, District 331 A
YOSHIHIITO BANNO, District 331 A
YOSHI CHIBA, District 331 A
TOSHIHARU CHIKAMA, District 331 A
KOZO CHIZAKI, District 331 A
HIDEYASU DATE, District 331 A
NAOMASA ECCHU, District 331 A
HIROAKI EGAWA, District 331 A
MITSUHIRO ENDO, District 331 A
SATOSHI FUJI, District 331 A
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MASAHITO FUJII, District 331 A
MASASHI FUJIKAWA, District 331 A
MITSUO FUJINO, District 331 A
YASUHIRO FUJIOKA, District 331 A
YASUSHI FUJIOKA, District 331 A
NORIAKI FUJIHSAWA, District 331 A
HIRAKU FUJITA, District 331 A
HARUYUKI FUJITA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIITO FUJITA, District 331 A
SAKAIE FUJITA, District 331 A
EISAKU FUJWARA, District 331 A
MASANORI FUKUI, District 331 A
KATSUMITSU FUNAWATARI, District 331 A
HIROTSGU FURUDATE, District 331 A
NORIO FURUSAWA, District 331 A
KIYOSHI FUSAGAWA, District 331 A
SHIGEO GOTO, District 331 A
SEIICHI GOTO, District 331 A
MITSUHIRO GOTOU, District 331 A
TOSHIHIUMI GOUDA, District 331 A
KENTARO HABU, District 331 A
NAOTO HACHII, District 331 A
HARUMI HAGIMOTO, District 331 A
MAKOTO HANAMATSU, District 331 A
KOJI HANYU, District 331 A
MASAYUKI HARA, District 331 A
MASAYOSHI HARA, District 331 A
TAKESHI HARA, District 331 A
SHUJI HARA, District 331 A
NAOKI HARAKO, District 331 A
TAKASHI HARUKI, District 331 A
TOMOYUKI HASE, District 331 A
MASAKI HASEGAWA, District 331 A
KOJI HASEGAWA, District 331 A
SIN HASEGAWA, District 331 A
RYOUHEI HASEGAWA, District 331 A
HIROAKI HASHIMOTO, District 331 A
TAKAKI HASHIMOTO, District 331 A
MITSUO HASHIYA, District 331 A
YOICHI HASUMA, District 331 A
TOSHINOBU HATA, District 331 A
AYAKA HATAKE, District 331 A
TOMOKO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 A
MINORI HATAKEYAMA, District 331 A
TOMONORI HATANO, District 331 A
TERUAKI HATSUENO, District 331 A
MUNEHIDEO HATTORI, District 331 A
TATSUYA HAYAKAWA, District 331 A
ATSUKO HAYASAKA, District 331 A
HIROSHI HAYASAKA, District 331 A
HIROKI HAYASAKA, District 331 A
SHUNGOU HAYASHI, District 331 A
KEN HAYASHI, District 331 A
YOSHITAKA HAYASHI, District 331 A
TOMOMITSU HAYASHIDA, District 331 A
HIROYUKI HAZAMA, District 331 A
HIROSHI HIGASHIHARA, District 331 A
NOBUYASU HIMURO, District 331 A
HITOSHI HIRAI, District 331 A
KATSUYO HIRAKAWA, District 331 A
SHINJI HIRAME, District 331 A
SHIGEYOSHI HIRANO, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO HIRANO, District 331 A
TOMOHARU HIRATA, District 331 A
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- KATSUYA HIRATSUKA, District 331 A
- ASAO HIROKAWA, District 331 A
- KAZUO HIRONO, District 331 A
- YUICHI HISATAKI, District 331 A
- TAKAHIRO HOMMA, District 331 A
- TADASHI HONDA, District 331 A
- KAZUSHI HONDA, District 331 A
- KOICHI HONJO, District 331 A
- HIROYUKI HONKE, District 331 A
- SHUN HORANAI, District 331 A
- HIROICHI HORI, District 331 A
- KOICHI HORI, District 331 A
- HIDEHARU HOSHI, District 331 A
- TERUAKI HOSHIBA, District 331 A
- YUJI HOSHINO, District 331 A
- TAKETOMO HOSOYA, District 331 A
- YOICHI HUJITA, District 331 A
- TAKAYUKI IBE, District 331 A
- DAISUKE ICHIBA, District 331 A
- HIROKI ICHIKAWA, District 331 A
- KATSUHIKO ICHIMIYA, District 331 A
- HIROYUKI ICHINOHHE, District 331 A
- SIGEAKI IGARASHI, District 331 A
- NARIO IGARASHI, District 331 A
- TOMOAKI IKEBUCHI, District 331 A
- TOMOHITO IKEDA, District 331 A
- KENICHI IKEDA, District 331 A
- AKIRA IKEDA, District 331 A
- YOSHIYUKI IKOMA, District 331 A
- NOBUTAKA IMAI, District 331 A
- JUNICHI IMAI, District 331 A
- HIROSHI IMAI, District 331 A
- TAKASHI IMAMURA, District 331 A
- YOICHI IMOTO, District 331 A
- ISAO IMURA, District 331 A
- HIHUMI INABA, District 331 A
- MOMOKA INATSUKI, District 331 A
- KENJI INOKUMA, District 331 A
- TOSHIYA INOUE, District 331 A
- SHIGEO INOUE, District 331 A
- MASARU INUMA, District 331 A
- MAKOTO ISHIDA, District 331 A
- TATHUYA ISHIDUKA, District 331 A
- TERUO ISHIHI, District 331 A
- TAKASHI ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- YOSHIO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- TATSUO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- TAKUJI ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- KUNIHIKO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- SADAO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- HIROKO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- MASAYA ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
- KENTO ISODA, District 331 A
- RYOTA ISONO, District 331 A
- YOSHIKAZU ITAGAKI, District 331 A
- SATOSHI ITAKURA, District 331 A
- MIKI ITIJILYOU, District 331 A
- TAKASHI ITO, District 331 A
- TETSUHIRO ITO, District 331 A
- KAZUHIRO ITO, District 331 A
- MIEKO ITOU, District 331 A
- YASUHIRO IWABE, District 331 A
- YOSHINORI IWABUCHI, District 331 A
- ATSUYOSHI IWAI, District 331 A
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TSUYOHITO IWAMOTO, District 331 A
HIDEKAZU IWAMOTO, District 331 A
SEIICHI IWAMURA, District 331 A
TAKESHI IWANAMI, District 331 A
KATSUYOSHI IWANO, District 331 A
TOMOHIUSA IWASAKI, District 331 A
MICHIROU IWASAKI, District 331 A
HIROSHI IWASAKI, District 331 A
AKIHIKO IWASAWA, District 331 A
YUKINOBU IZAWA, District 331 A
ATSUZO IZUMI, District 331 A
KEIJI JIN, District 331 A
SHOGO JINNO, District 331 A
YUZO JINNO, District 331 A
MIYASHITA JUNICHI, District 331 A
EIKO KACHI, District 331 A
YUTAKA KADONO, District 331 A
TAISHI KAJIYA, District 331 A
TAKASHI KAKIUCHI, District 331 A
KATSUYUKI KAMEKURA, District 331 A
TETUMASA KAMIYAMA, District 331 A
TADASHI KANAI, District 331 A
KAZUYA KANAI, District 331 A
TADASHI KANAYAMA, District 331 A
MAKI KANBARA, District 331 A
KATSUYUKI KANDA, District 331 A
TOSHIYUKI KANEHIRA, District 331 A
NORITAKA KANEKI, District 331 A
HIROSHI KANEKO, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI KANESAKA, District 331 A
TAICHI KANNO, District 331 A
DAISUKE KANNO, District 331 A
GOUDA KAORU, District 331 A
SHINYA KASAMA, District 331 A
SHIGERU KASUYA, District 331 A
KEN KATAOKA, District 331 A
TAKASHI KATAOKA, District 331 A
KAZUNORI KATO, District 331 A
TERUO KATO, District 331 A
YOSHINARI KATSUO, District 331 A
YAYOI KATSUMO, District 331 A
MIDORI KAWABATA, District 331 A
HIROYA KAWAHARA, District 331 A
HIROYUKI KAWAHARA, District 331 A
NORIO KAWAI, District 331 A
FUTOSHI KAWAKAMI, District 331 A
HIROSHI KAWAMATA, District 331 A
YOKO KAWAMURA, District 331 A
TSUTOMU KAWASAKI, District 331 A
ATSUSHI KAWATANI, District 331 A
WATANABE KAZUHIRO, District 331 A
OZEKI KAZUYA, District 331 A
YOSHINORI KIKUCHI, District 331 A
YASUSHI KIKUKAWA, District 331 A
HIROE KIMIZAKI, District 331 A
TAKAKO KIMOTO, District 331 A
SHINYAKIMURA, District 331 A
MITSUO KIMURA, District 331 A
AKIO KIMURA, District 331 A
AKIHiro KIMURA, District 331 A
RYOZO KIMURA, District 331 A
TAKASHI KINOSHITA, District 331 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MASASHI KITABAYASHI, District 331 A
MASAO KITAJIMA, District 331 A
RYO KITAMI, District 331 A
KOICHIRO KITAMURA, District 331 A
HIROKUNI KITASE, District 331 A
TAKUMI KIYAMA, District 331 A
KAZUHIRO KIYOHARA, District 331 A
MIKIKO KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
YUSHI KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
KOUZI KOBAYASI, District 331 A
MICHIRO KODAMA, District 331 A
KATSUYOSHI KOH, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO KOJITA, District 331 A
TAKIKO KOMAKAI, District 331 A
HIROE KOMATANI, District 331 A
SATOSHI KOMATANI, District 331 A
TADAYUKI KOMINAMI, District 331 A
MASAYOSHI KOMURO, District 331 A
MASAHIKO KON, District 331 A
SATOSHII KONDO, District 331 A
YUJI KONDO, District 331 A
KOITI KOSAKA, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI KOSAKA, District 331 A
MITSUYUKI KOSHIITA, District 331 A
YASUYUKI KOSEKI, District 331 A
MATUURA KOUJII, District 331 A
HIDEAKI KOYA, District 331 A
KUNIO KOYAMA, District 331 A
YUJI KOYAMA, District 331 A
HIROYUKI KOZAI, District 331 A
YOSHIKAZU KUDO, District 331 A
TADAIKO KUDO, District 331 A

YUTAKA KUDO, District 331 A
TOSHIHIKO KUMA, District 331 A
KAZUO KUMABAYASHI, District 331 A
KOHJI KUMAGAI, District 331 A
SHIGEKI KURAMOTO, District 331 A
MAYUMI KURIHARA, District 331 A
MAKOTO KURONUMA, District 331 A
SUSUMU KURONUMA, District 331 A
MASUNOBU KUROSAKI, District 331 A
TOMOYA KUROSAKI, District 331 A
AKIRA KUTANIDA, District 331 A
SEISHI KUWAHARA, District 331 A
NOBUHIRO KYONO, District 331 A
TOMOMI MAEDA, District 331 A
TAKUYA MAEDA, District 331 A
KATSUYOSHI MAKINO, District 331 A
HANADA MAKOTO, District 331 A
KOJI MARUWA, District 331 A
TETSUHARU MARUKAME, District 331 A
MASAMI MARUO, District 331 A
HIROMICHI MARUOKA, District 331 A
KANAKO MARUYAMA, District 331 A
TERUYASU MARUYAMA, District 331 A
TOMOKAZU MASADA, District 331 A
AKIRA MASHIMA, District 331 A
TAKUROU MASUKE, District 331 A
HIROSHI MASUNAGA, District 331 A
YUKIO MATSUKA, District 331 A
NAO MATSUHASHI, District 331 A
TAKUYA MATSUI, District 331 A
TSUTOMU MATSUI, District 331 A
HIDETARO MATSUMIYA, District 331 A
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KAZUHIDE MATSUMOTO, District 331 A
KEIICHI MATSUMURA, District 331 A
YOUZI MATSUO, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI MATSUOKA, District 331 A
TAKASHI MATSUOKA, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI MATSUMISHIMA, District 331 A
KAORU MATSUSHITA, District 331 A
JUNICHI MATSUURA, District 331 A
JUNYA MATSUURA, District 331 A
YUKO MATUBARA, District 331 A
JUNITI MATUDA, District 331 A
OISO MATUE, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI MATUZAKI, District 331 A
MASAHIDE MICHISHITA, District 331 A
DAIKI MICHISHITA, District 331 A
FUMINORI MIHASHI, District 331 A
KUNIKA MIHASHI, District 331 A
HIROAKI MIKAMI, District 331 A
YUSUKE MIKAMI, District 331 A
HIRONORI MIKAMI, District 331 A
YOSUKE MIKAMI, District 331 A
YOSHIKINORI MIKAWA, District 331 A
SEICHI MISAWA, District 331 A
WAKIO MITSUI, District 331 A
YORIAKI MITSUKA, District 331 A
MASAYUKI MIURA, District 331 A
TSUTOMU MIURA, District 331 A
MASANAO MIURA, District 331 A
AKIRA MIURA, District 331 A
KEICHI MIURA, District 331 A
TOMOMI MIURA, District 331 A
HARUNOBU MIYAMACHI, District 331 A
TORU MIYASHITA, District 331 A
YOSHIKORI MIYATA, District 331 A
KAZUYA MIYATA, District 331 A
AKIHIRO MIYAZAKI, District 331 A
YOSHIKIKI MIYAZAWA, District 331 A
KAZUHITO MIZUI, District 331 A
GENTA MIZUKAMI, District 331 A
SATORU MIZUKAMI, District 331 A
HIROSHI MIZUKAWA, District 331 A
HIROKI MIZUKI, District 331 A
MIKITO MIZUMURA, District 331 A
SHINTARO MIZUNO, District 331 A
NORIYUKI MIZUSHIMA, District 331 A
MITSUYO MONMA, District 331 A
YASUNORI MONMA, District 331 A
KAZUO MORI, District 331 A
MASAO MORI, District 331 A
NORIYUKI MORI, District 331 A
YASUYUKI MORIKAWA, District 331 A
SHIGEFUMI MORIMOTO, District 331 A
YOSHIKORI MORISAKI, District 331 A
KUNIHITO MUKAIBARA, District 331 A
TOSHIYUKI MURAI, District 331 A
KOJI MURAKAMI, District 331 A
CHIKARA MURAKAWA, District 331 A
YUKO MURANO, District 331 A
TSUYOSHI MURATA, District 331 A
SUSUMU MURATA, District 331 A
AKIO MURATA, District 331 A
MASANOBU MURO, District 331 A
TOMOTSUGU MYODO, District 331 A
HITOMI NABETA, District 331 A
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RYUTARO NAGAKURA, District 331 A
HIROAKI NAGAMINE, District 331 A
AKIRA NAGAO, District 331 A
GENICHIRO NAGAOKA, District 331 A
SHIGERU NAGoya, District 331 A
RYO NAKADA, District 331 A
SHUNSUKU NAKADA, District 331 A
MASAKI NAKAGAWA, District 331 A
KENICHI NAKAHARA, District 331 A
KAZUHIRO NAKAI, District 331 A
YUTAKA NAKAI, District 331 A
SUMIRE NAKAJIMA, District 331 A
YOSHIKAZU NAKAMURA, District 331 A
KEN-ICHI NAKAMURA, District 331 A
NOBORU NAKAMURA, District 331 A
TETSUYA NAKANISHI, District 331 A
HIROSHI NAKANISHI, District 331 A
MASAMITSU NAKANO, District 331 A
AKIYOSHI NAKANO, District 331 A
NORIAKI NAKASHIMA, District 331 A
MAKOTO NAKATA, District 331 A
NARIHIRO NAKATA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO NAKATA, District 331 A
KENJI NAKAZATO, District 331 A
NOBUHIKO NAKAZAWA, District 331 A
HIROAKI NAMBU, District 331 A
YASUSHI NAMBUYA, District 331 A
YUKI NARITA, District 331 A
TAKASHI NARITA, District 331 A
YUKI NARITA, District 331 A
MASAO NARITA, District 331 A
MASAHIKO NARUMI, District 331 A

YASUHIRO NEMOTO, District 331 A
KEIJI NIIKAWA, District 331 A
KATSUMI NINOMIYA, District 331 A
EUKUKO NISHI, District 331 A
MINORI NISHI, District 331 A
KENNICHIO NISHIGUCHI, District 331 A
KATSUYA NISHIHAMA, District 331 A
SEIHO NISHIMURA, District 331 A
MAKOTO NITTA, District 331 A
SEIJI NOGAMI, District 331 A
KEIZI NOHARA, District 331 A
KIYOSHI NOJIRI, District 331 A
ASANO NORIO, District 331 A
MICHIKO NOTAKE, District 331 A
MASAHIKO NOZAWA, District 331 A
TAKE TO NUMAGAMI, District 331 A
YOSHIHARU NUMATA, District 331 A
YUJI OE, District 331 A
TOSHI OGASAWARA, District 331 A
YASUHARU OGASAWARA, District 331 A
HIROMI OGAWA, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO OGAWA, District 331 A
NAOTO OGAWA, District 331 A
KATSUHIRO OGAWA, District 331 A
KAORU OGAWA, District 331 A
KAZUTERU OGURA, District 331 A
KAZUMASA OHASHI, District 331 A
NOBORU OGAWA, District 331 A
HITOSHI OHNISHI, District 331 A
DAI SUKE OIKAWA, District 331 A
HIROSHI OIKAWA, District 331 A
IZUMI OIKAWA, District 331 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KAZUTOYO OIKE, District 331 A
MICHIKO OKABE, District 331 A
JUNYA OKABE, District 331 A
TAKAMORI OKADA, District 331 A
SHINGO OKAMOTO, District 331 A
JUNPEI OKAMURA, District 331 A
TOSHIKO OKOSHI, District 331 A
TSUYOSHI OKUYAMA, District 331 A
NOBORU OMI, District 331 A
MIYUKI OMOTANI, District 331 A
AKITO ONISHI, District 331 A
KOKI ONO, District 331 A
TSUTOMU ONOCHI, District 331 A
TAKAHIKO ONODERA, District 331 A
JUN OONUMA, District 331 A
HIROYUKI OOYAMA, District 331 A
HARUHIKO OOTA, District 331 A
KUNIHIRO OWADA, District 331 A
SHIGEO ORITA, District 331 A
KENIHIRO ORITA, District 331 A
AKINORI OSAKA, District 331 A
KENJI OTANI, District 331 A
TATSURO OTSUKA, District 331 A
SHINICHI OZAWA, District 331 A
TOSHIKO ROKUDO, District 331 A
ENDO RYUZO, District 331 A
MASAYO SAeki, District 331 A
MIHOKO SAITO, District 331 A
MASARU SAITO, District 331 A
SHIGEAKI SAITO, District 331 A
MASAYA SAITO, District 331 A
YOICHI SAITO, District 331 A
YOSHIHIKO SAITO, District 331 A
TATSUYA SAITO, District 331 A
NAGANORI SAITO, District 331 A
MASAYUKI SAITOU, District 331 A
TOSHINOBU SAKACHI, District 331 A
SHIN SAKAI, District 331 A
HIDEAKI SAKAI, District 331 A
KEN SAKAI, District 331 A
WATARU SAKAI, District 331 A
FUMIO SAKAI, District 331 A
HIDETOSHI SAKAKIBARA, District 331 A
KYOKO SAKAMOTO, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI SAKAMOTO, District 331 A
KAZUHIKO SAKASHITA, District 331 A
HIROMI SAKATA, District 331 A
SHUJI SAKURA, District 331 A
TAKASHI SAKURAI, District 331 A
SEIJI SAKURAOKA, District 331 A
YUTAKA SANO, District 331 A
TETSUO SASABUCHI, District 331 A
KAZUHIKO SASADE, District 331 A
YASUHIRO SASADE, District 331 A
RYUJI Sasaki, District 331 A
HISAO SASAKI, District 331 A
EJJI Sasaki, District 331 A
NAOTO SASAKI, District 331 A
HIROFUMI SASAKI, District 331 A
YASUHIRO SASAKI, District 331 A
MAKOTO SASAKI, District 331 A
KEIKO SASAKI, District 331 A
TOSHIYUKI SASAKI, District 331 A
TAKAHIRO SASAKI, District 331 A
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CHIAKI SAKAI, District 331 A
TAKASHI SASANAMI, District 331 A
CHIKARA SATO, District 331 A
EIJI SATO, District 331 A
MASAHIRO SATO, District 331 A
MASAYOSHI SATO, District 331 A
KIYOKAZU SATO, District 331 A
YASUMITSU SATO, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI SATO, District 331 A
RYOJI SATO, District 331 A
SHOJI SATO, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI SATO, District 331 A
TAKASHI SATO, District 331 A
TAKAHIRO SAWADE, District 331 A
MASAKO SAWAI, District 331 A
YOSHIKAZU SEKINO, District 331 A
KOKI SEKIZAWA, District 331 A
YOSHIKAZU SENDAI, District 331 A
MASAAKI SERITA, District 331 A
MASAYUKI SHIBATA, District 331 A
NOBORU SHIBATA, District 331 A
MACHIYO SHIBAYA, District 331 A
HIROKO SHIBAYAMA, District 331 A
TOSHIYUKI SHIBUYA, District 331 A
TAKAFUMI SHIGETOMI, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO SHIMAGUCHI, District 331 A
TOKUSHI SHIMAKAWA, District 331 A
TAMOTSU SHIMIZU, District 331 A
YUMIKO SHIMIZU, District 331 A
SATOSHI SHIMIZU, District 331 A
KEIICHI SHIMIZU, District 331 A

KAZUYOSHI SHIMO, District 331 A
HISAYUKI SHINOHARA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO SHIRATAKI, District 331 A
YUJI SHIRATO, District 331 A
YASUMI SHIMADA, District 331 A
KATSUHIRO SIMIZU, District 331 A
KENJI SINODA, District 331 A
SHOJI SIRAKAWA, District 331 A
TSUYOSHI SOMA, District 331 A
KAZUO SUDO, District 331 A
EIH SUEMITU, District 331 A
HIROSH SUGAWA, District 331 A
TOMONORI SUGAWA, District 331 A
KAZUTADA SUGAWA, District 331 A
MITSUHIRO SUGAWA, District 331 A
MASAYUKI SUGAWA, District 331 A
YUICHI SUGIBAYASHI, District 331 A
KIMIO SUGITA, District 331 A
KUNIHITO SUMITOMI, District 331 A
TSUTOMO SUZUKI, District 331 A
KOJI SUZUKI, District 331 A
TERUO SUZUKI, District 331 A
SHINJI SUZUKI, District 331 A
YUTARO SUZUKI, District 331 A
MASAYOSHI SUZUKI, District 331 A
NKAMURA SYOUTI, District 331 A
TAKAHIRO TACHIBANA, District 331 A
MASAO TACHIBANA, District 331 A
SEIYO TACHIKAWA, District 331 A
NORIKO TAGAWA, District 331 A
YASUNORI TAKABATA, District 331 A
KENICHI TAKADA, District 331 A
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KUMIKO TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
KAZUHISA TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
YOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
MIRI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
YOSHIMASA TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
SHUEI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
SATOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
HIDEAKI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
SHIGERU TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
YUKIKO TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
TOKIKO TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
TOSIMASA TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
HIROYUKI TAKANO, District 331 A
MASARU TAKASE, District 331 A
HIROSHI TAKASE, District 331 A
NINAGAWA TAKASHI, District 331 A
TAKEHIRO TAKAYAMA, District 331 A
AKIO TAKEDA, District 331 A
GOTOU TAKENORI, District 331 A
AKEMI TAKESITA, District 331 A
KOZO TAKEUCHI, District 331 A
NORIYUKI TAKEUCHI, District 331 A
TAKAYO TAKEUCHI, District 331 A
RYOUKO TAKI, District 331 A
SHIZUO TAMAMURA, District 331 A
SYUSAKU TAMAZAWA, District 331 A
HIDEAKI TAMURA, District 331 A
YASUSHI TAMURA, District 331 A
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 331 A
YUZURU TANAKA, District 331 A
MASANORI TANAKA, District 331 A
TEIKO TANAKA, District 331 A
KOJI TANAKA, District 331 A
KATSUYA TANAKA, District 331 A
SINJI TANAKA, District 331 A
YOICHI TANAKA, District 331 A
HARUO TANIKAWA, District 331 A
NORICHIKA TANIOKA, District 331 A
NAOKI TANIYAMA, District 331 A
KYOKO TANNO, District 331 A
KIMIHISA TANO, District 331 A
ATSUSHI TATEISHI, District 331 A
SHINJI TAWARAYA, District 331 A
HIROSHI TERASHIMA, District 331 A
KATSUMI TERAISHITA, District 331 A
YUKIO TEZUKA, District 331 A
MASATO TOBITANI, District 331 A
MASAMITSU TOGAWA, District 331 A
MASATOSHI TOKUGAWA, District 331 A
SOOICHI TOMIMOTO, District 331 A
SHIGEHIRO TOMITA, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI TOSAKA, District 331 A
KAZUO TOYAMA, District 331 A
TSUGUYOSHI TOYAMA, District 331 A
TSUNENORI TOYOTA, District 331 A
TORU TOZAWA, District 331 A
MAKOTO TOZAWA, District 331 A
YASUMASA TSUDA, District 331 A
YAYOI TSUDA, District 331 A
YOSHIKI TSUJI, District 331 A
NAONORI TSUJI, District 331 A
YOKO TSUJI, District 331 A
KUNIHICO TSUKIJI, District 331 A
YOSHIHIKO TSUKIJI, District 331 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YUYA TSUNEKAWA, District 331 A
OSAMI TSURUMI, District 331 A
HARUMITSU TSUSHIMA, District 331 A
NORIKATSU TSUTSUMI, District 331 A
NORIKO TURUYA, District 331 A
TETSUJIRO UCHIDATE, District 331 A
HIROSHI UEDA, District 331 A
TOMOHARU UEDA, District 331 A
MANABU UEDA, District 331 A
NOBUYASU UEDA, District 331 A
CHIKAKO UEDA, District 331 A
OSAMU UEGAI, District 331 A
KYOEI UEJIMA, District 331 A
RYUICHI UESAKA, District 331 A
MASASHI UJIIE, District 331 A
TOSHIYA UKITA, District 331 A
TAKAMASA UMEDA, District 331 A
EIZI UMEUCHI, District 331 A
RYUICHI URA, District 331 A
SYO USAMI, District 331 A
HIROAKI USUI, District 331 A
YASUYO WADA, District 331 A
SHIGEO WAKABAYASHI, District 331 A
TADASHI WAKASUGI, District 331 A
HIROKI WAKAYAMA, District 331 A
MICHIO WATANABE, District 331 A
ISAMU WATANABE, District 331 A
AKIRA WATANABE, District 331 A
YOSHIKI WATANABE, District 331 A
SHINOBU WATANABE, District 331 A
TOSHIHUMI WATASE, District 331 A
SUSUMU YAGIHASHI, District 331 A

MAYUMI YAGO, District 331 A
YOSHIHARU YAGUCHI, District 331 A
KENJI YAMADA, District 331 A
HIROKOSHI YAMADA, District 331 A
YASUSHI YAMADA, District 331 A
MITSUKUNI YAMADA, District 331 A
KAZUO YAMADA, District 331 A
TOMIO YAMAGUCHI, District 331 A
HIDETAKA YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
YOSHIKI YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
KOJI YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
TATSUMO YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
RYO YAMAMURA, District 331 A
TAKUYA YAMAMURA, District 331 A
HARUO YAMANE, District 331 A
HITOSHI YAMANE, District 331 A
KATSUHIKI YAMASHITA, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 331 A
MUTSUO YAMAGUCHI, District 331 A
SEIJI YAMAGUCHI, District 331 A
YOSHIHIKO YAMAYA, District 331 A
TADAKI YAMAZAKI, District 331 A
KOTARO YANAGIDA, District 331 A
MAMORU YANAGISAWA, District 331 A
KAZUHARU YASHIMA, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI YASHIRO, District 331 A
TAKAHASHI YASUHIRO, District 331 A
HIDEKI YASUI, District 331 A
YOSHIHATA YASUZAWA, District 331 A
TAKAHiro YOKOMICHI, District 331 A
HIROYUKI YOKOTA, District 331 A
TAKAHiro YOKOTA, District 331 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HITOSHI YOKOYAMA, District 331 A
SUEO YOKOYAMA, District 331 A
TOSHIAKI YOKOYAMA, District 331 A
YOSHIRO YOKOZKEKI, District 331 A
SATORU YONEMOTO, District 331 A
KOMEI YONETA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO YONEZAWA, District 331 A
JUNSEI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HIROMI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
TSUTOMU YOSHIDA, District 331 A
MICHIO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HIDENORI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
IWAO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
MINORU YOSHIDA, District 331 A
AKIRA YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HIROSHI YOSHIMOTO, District 331 A
NORIMASA YOSHINAKA, District 331 A
YASUO YOSHINO, District 331 A
CHIHIRO YOSHIIYAMA, District 331 A
EIICHI YOSHIZAKI, District 331 A
AKIHARU YOTSUYA, District 331 A
INUSHIMA YUKARI, District 331 A
MANABU YUTO, District 331 A
HIROYUKI ZODA, District 331 A
YOKO ADACHI, District 331 B
TOSHI AKASHI, District 331 B
SADAYUKI ANZAI, District 331 B
FIROSI AOKI, District 331 B
HIDEFUMI AOKI, District 331 B
KAZUSHI Aoyama, District 331 B
MASAE AOZASA, District 331 B
HARUMI ARAI, District 331 B

TOSHIHIKO ARAKI, District 331 B
KANAME ARAKIZEKI, District 331 B
SADAO ARIOKA, District 331 B
TAKAYUKI ARITA, District 331 B
SHOJI ASAKURA, District 331 B
KAZUMASA ASHTATE, District 331 B
YASUFUMI AWAI, District 331 B
KAZUNARI AWATA, District 331 B
SAYAKA AZUMA, District 331 B
KAZUO AZUMA, District 331 B
AKIRA BABA, District 331 B
TAKESHI CHIBA, District 331 B
SHUJI CHIDA, District 331 B
MITSUGU DEGUUCHI, District 331 B
TOSHINOBU EGISHI, District 331 B
SHUICHI ENDO, District 331 B
HIROYASU ENDO, District 331 B
HIDETOSHI ENDO, District 331 B
KOKICHI FUJI, District 331 B
TATSUO FUJISAWA, District 331 B
HIDEO FUKUI, District 331 B
NAOMI FUKUSHIMA, District 331 B
SHIGETOSHI FUKUURA, District 331 B
TOSHIHIKO FUNAMI, District 331 B
KIMIHARU FURUKAWA, District 331 B
MASARU FURUMURA, District 331 B
MITSUO GODA, District 331 B
ISAO HAMADA, District 331 B
RYUICHI HAMAOKA, District 331 B
NORIKO HARADA, District 331 B
NAOHIKO HARADA, District 331 B
HIROTO HARUTA, District 331 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TERUNOBU IDA, District 331 B  
HIKARU IDA, District 331 B  
MASAMICHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
CHIHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
TORU HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
SHUZO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
AKIHISA HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
HORO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
KAZutoshi HATTORI, District 331 B  
KENJI HAYASHI, District 331 B  
Yoshihiro HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
SHIGEMI HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
GENJI HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
KIMIKO HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
TOSHIo HIGUMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETO HINUMA, District 331 B  
KOJI HIRANO, District 331 B  
YASUKO HIRASHIMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETSUNA HIROMI, District 331 B  
AKIO HIROOKA, District 331 B  
MASANAO HIROSE, District 331 B  
HIROTO HIROSE, District 331 B  
OKUNO HIROSHI, District 331 B  
TAKAYOSHI HONMA, District 331 B  
KAZUYUKI HONNDA, District 331 B  
YUJI HORI, District 331 B  
HISASHI HORIKIRIGAWA, District 331 B  
TOSHIYUKI HOSHI, District 331 B  
SETSUKO HOSHINO, District 331 B  
KUNIHICO ICHIJO, District 331 B  
GOTOU ICHIO, District 331 B  
TERUNOBU IDA, District 331 B  
HIKARU IDA, District 331 B  
MASAMICHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
CHIHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
TORU HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
SHUZO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
AKIHISA HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
HORO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
KAZutoshi HATTORI, District 331 B  
KENJI HAYASHI, District 331 B  
Yoshihiro HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
SHIGEMI HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
GENJI HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
KIMIKO HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
TOSHIo HIGUMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETO HINUMA, District 331 B  
KOJI HIRANO, District 331 B  
YASUKO HIRASHIMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETSUNA HIROMI, District 331 B  
AKIO HIROOKA, District 331 B  
MASANAO HIROSE, District 331 B  
HIROTO HIROSE, District 331 B  
OKUNO HIROSHI, District 331 B  
TAKAYOSHI HONMA, District 331 B  
KAZUYUKI HONNDA, District 331 B  
YUJI HORI, District 331 B  
HISASHI HORIKIRIGAWA, District 331 B  
TOSHIYUKI HOSHI, District 331 B  
SETSUKO HOSHINO, District 331 B  
KUNIHICO ICHIJO, District 331 B  
GOTOU ICHIO, District 331 B  
TERUNOBU IDA, District 331 B  
HIKARU IDA, District 331 B  
MASAMICHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
CHIHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
TORU HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
SHUZO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
AKIHISA HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
HORO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
KAZutoshi HATTORI, District 331 B  
KENJI HAYASHI, District 331 B  
Yoshihiro HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
SHIGEMI HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
GENJI HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
KIMIKO HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
TOSHIo HIGUMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETO HINUMA, District 331 B  
KOJI HIRANO, District 331 B  
YASUKO HIRASHIMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETSUNA HIROMI, District 331 B  
AKIO HIROOKA, District 331 B  
MASANAO HIROSE, District 331 B  
HIROTO HIROSE, District 331 B  
OKUNO HIROSHI, District 331 B  
TAKAYOSHI HONMA, District 331 B  
KAZUYUKI HONNDA, District 331 B  
YUJI HORI, District 331 B  
HISASHI HORIKIRIGAWA, District 331 B  
TOSHIYUKI HOSHI, District 331 B  
SETSUKO HOSHINO, District 331 B  
KUNIHICO ICHIJO, District 331 B  
GOTOU ICHIO, District 331 B  
TERUNOBU IDA, District 331 B  
HIKARU IDA, District 331 B  
MASAMICHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
CHIHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
TORU HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
SHUZO HASHIMOTO, District 331 B  
AKIHISA HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
HORO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B  
KAZutoshi HATTORI, District 331 B  
KENJI HAYASHI, District 331 B  
Yoshihiro HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
SHIGEMI HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B  
GENJI HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
KIMIKO HIGUCHI, District 331 B  
TOSHIo HIGUMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETO HINUMA, District 331 B  
KOJI HIRANO, District 331 B  
YASUKO HIRASHIMA, District 331 B  
SHIGETSUNA HIROMI, District 331 B  
AKIO HIROOKA, District 331 B  
MASANAO HIROSE, District 331 B  
HIROTO HIROSE, District 331 B  
OKUNO HIROSHI, District 331 B  
TAKAYOSHI HONMA, District 331 B  
KAZUYUKI HONNDA, District 331 B  
YUJI HORI, District 331 B  
HISASHI HORIKIRIGAWA, District 331 B  
TOSHIYUKI HOSHI, District 331 B  
SETSUKO HOSHINO, District 331 B  
KUNIHICO ICHIJO, District 331 B  
GOTOU ICHIO, District 331 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROKO IWAMOTO, District 331 B
FUMITO IWAMURA, District 331 B
MAYUMI IWASAKI, District 331 B
KOICHIRO KAI, District 331 B
YASUHIDE KAMISHIMA, District 331 B
YASUNORI KAMIYAMA, District 331 B
KAZUFUMI KANAYA, District 331 B
HARUTAKA KANBAYASHI, District 331 B
MASUZO KANEKO, District 331 B
EIJI KANEKO, District 331 B
EIJI KANDO, District 331 B
MICHIO KANNO, District 331 B
KENJI KARINO, District 331 B
KAZUMASA KASAJIMA, District 331 B
DAIGEN KASHIHARA, District 331 B
SEIJI KASUGA, District 331 B
HIROBUMI KATAOKA, District 331 B
KOITI KATO, District 331 B
SHIGEKI KATO, District 331 B
REIKO KATO, District 331 B
TSUTOMU KATSUYAMA, District 331 B
HARUHIKO KAWARA, District 331 B
KICHIRO KIHARA, District 331 B
KENICHI KIKUCHI, District 331 B
TETSUYA KIMURA, District 331 B
TAKASHI KIMURA, District 331 B
SUSUMU KIMURA, District 331 B
SATOSHI KIMURA, District 331 B
OSAMU KINOSHITA, District 331 B
KUNIO KIRIYAMA, District 331 B
AKIO KITAGAWA, District 331 B
HIROSHI KITAHASHI, District 331 B
SHUNJO KITAMURA, District 331 B
SHU KITAZAWA, District 331 B
MITSUNORI KITAZUKA, District 331 B
TOSHIKI KIUCHI, District 331 B
KOICHIRO KOBAN, District 331 B
HIDEO KOBAYASHI, District 331 B
YOSHIKO KOIKE, District 331 B
AKIRA KOIKE, District 331 B
SHOICHI KOIWA, District 331 B
KAZUYUKI KOJIMA, District 331 B
SHINICHIRO KOJIMA, District 331 B
TAKASHI KON, District 331 B
YOJI KONDO, District 331 B
YOSHIHARU KONDO, District 331 B
MASAO KONNO, District 331 B
HIDEAKI KOYAMA, District 331 B
NAOTAKA KOZU, District 331 B
AKIO KUBOTA, District 331 B
YASUHISA KUBOTA, District 331 B
KANEKO KUDO, District 331 B
HIDEO KUDO, District 331 B
KEIJI KUDO, District 331 B
HIROHITO KUDO, District 331 B
ATSUSHI KUMAGAI, District 331 B
YASUHIRO KUMAKI, District 331 B
MASAAKI KURODA, District 331 B
MITSUGI KUSANAGI, District 331 B
YOSHIHARU MAEDA, District 331 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASUO MAEDA, District 331 B
MAKOTO MAENAKA, District 331 B
TOSHIHARU MAKINO, District 331 B
HIDETOSHI MARUI, District 331 B
TAKAHIRO MARUO, District 331 B
KOICHI MARUYAMA, District 331 B
SEICHI MATSUDA, District 331 B
SHINPEI MATSUDA, District 331 B
HAJIME MATSUDA, District 331 B
NAOKI MATSUDA, District 331 B
HIROSHI MATSUDA, District 331 B
MUTSUKO MATSUDA, District 331 B
KUNIHIRO MATSUMURA, District 331 B
TADAO MATSUSHITA, District 331 B
KATUHIRO MATUURA, District 331 B
NAOKO MIKAMI, District 331 B
YOSINORI MIKUMA, District 331 B
KATSUTOSHI MITANI, District 331 B
SHIGEKI MITANI, District 331 B
MASANORI MIURA, District 331 B
KENICHI MIYAKOYOH, District 331 B
JUNJI MIYAMOTO, District 331 B
YOSHIKATSU MIYASHITA, District 331 B
YASUHIRO MIYASHITA, District 331 B
TAKASHI MIYASHITA, District 331 B
TERUHIKO MIYATA, District 331 B
TETSUO MIYAZAKI, District 331 B
HIROYOSHI MIYAZAKI, District 331 B
FUMIO MIZOGUCHI, District 331 B
HIROSHI MIZUKAMI, District 331 B
TSUYOSHI MORI, District 331 B
TOKIO MORIKAWA, District 331 B
SHIGEYUKI MORIOKA, District 331 B
MASAKI MORITAKE, District 331 B
MASAMICHI MORIYA, District 331 B
SHOICHI MORIYA, District 331 B
KATSUHIRO MUKAI, District 331 B
TOSHIHIKO MURAI, District 331 B
YOSHINOBU MURAKAMI, District 331 B
NAOTAKA MURAKAMI, District 331 B
MASATSUGU MURAOKA, District 331 B
SADAHITO MURATA, District 331 B
TAKASHI MURATSUBAKI, District 331 B
KAZUO MUROTA, District 331 B
KENSAKU MUROTA, District 331 B
HIROKI MUSASHI, District 331 B
MINORU NABESHIMA, District 331 B
NOBUYUKI NAGAI, District 331 B
KOICHI NAGAYAMA, District 331 B
MOTOYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 331 B
SHUKO NAKAGAWA, District 331 B
MAKIKO NAKAGAWA, District 331 B
MITSURU NAKAGAWA, District 331 B
KENJIYASU NAKAI, District 331 B
YUMIHARU NAKAJIMA, District 331 B
AYAHIKO NAKAMURA, District 331 B
YUKIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 331 B
MASAIHRO NAKAMURA, District 331 B
YUICHI NAKAMURA, District 331 B
KENICHI NAKANO, District 331 B
KOKI NAKANO, District 331 B
YUKIO NAKASATO, District 331 B
TAKUYA NAKATA, District 331 B
KOJI NAKATA, District 331 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO NAKAYA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSHICHI NAMEKATA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI NANBARA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI NISHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHITO NISHIKAWA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU NISHIWAKI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI NIWA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIDA NOBUHARU</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUHIKO NOGATA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKUE NOMURA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIRO NOMURA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO NORO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUGU NOZAKI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHIGE OCHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTOKU OGATA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYUKI OGISA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI OHARA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO OHATA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAI OIKAWA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO OIKAWA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI OISHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAUSHI OISHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONOBU OKADA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI OKADA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIJITSU OKAMOTO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENJO OKAMOTO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO OKAMOTO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI OKOSHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIAKI OKUMURA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMIKO OKUMURA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIOKO OKUYAMA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIKO OKUYAMA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAI OMATA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI OMI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO OUMURA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIKO ONISHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITSUO ONISHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EICHI ONO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI ONODERA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI OOHARA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUNICHI OOHIRA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUSHI OOKUBO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI OOMI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOG ONISHI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI OOMI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKENORI OOTA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI OOTAKA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUMI ORII</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUO OSAWA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI OTA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI OTANI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKAI OTOMO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU OYA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI OYACHII</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI SAGA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYUKI SAGAWA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME SAITO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO SAITO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SAKAI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANORI SAKAI</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITA SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNAGA SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIOKO SAKANO</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI SAKAYA</td>
<td>331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUGU SAKAYA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIHIKI SAKURAI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOMI SASI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO SASAI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO Sasaki</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA Sasaki</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANABU Sasaki</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATUHIRO Sasaki</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYA SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTSUHIRO SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINJI SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIICHI SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO SATO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNGO SAWADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIKO SEINO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIO SEINO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMI SEKINE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI SEKISHITA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOTAKA SENBOKU</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI SHIBATA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI SHIBUKAWA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN SHIMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO SHIMOMURA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOE SHINAGAWA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINORI SHINHAMA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEKO SHINONAGA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKINORI SHIONOYA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHITO SHIRAI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIRO SOEJIMA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNE SUEKAMA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOKIAKI SUGAWARA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYOSHI SUGIMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAOT SUGIMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOSHIKI SUGINO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAOT SUGIYAMA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI SUZUKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO SUZUKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNAGA SUZUKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIO TADUKA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO TADOKO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI TAHARA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO TAKADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI TAKADE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNEMITSU TAKAGI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUSHIRO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUNORI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIZUKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI TAKAKURA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI TAKAMI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA TAKANO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO TAKANO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARATA TAKEBE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMI TAKEBE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI TAKEGUCHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- EIKO TAKEKAWA, District 331 B
- MINORU TAKEMOTO, District 331 B
- KATSURO TAKEUCHI, District 331 B
- HISASHI TAKEYA, District 331 B
- KENTARO TAKEYAMA, District 331 B
- TOYOKO TAKEZAWA, District 331 B
- HIDEYUKI TAMAGAWA, District 331 B
- HIROTSUGU TAMIYA, District 331 B
- YUTAKA TAMURA, District 331 B
- YUKIHARU TAMURA, District 331 B
- TSUTOMU TANAKA, District 331 B
- SHINJI TANAKA, District 331 B
- HIROKO TANAKA, District 331 B
- KUNIFUMI TANAKA, District 331 B
- TATSUMA TANIDA, District 331 B
- TAKAFUMI TANIGUCHI, District 331 B
- TAKAO TANIGUCHI, District 331 B
- KAORI TANIGUCHI, District 331 B
- YOSHIRO TANIKAWA, District 331 B
- AKIHIRO TANIZAKI, District 331 B
- SHUJI TASAKA, District 331 B
- TATSUYA TATSUKAWA, District 331 B
- SEIKICHI TOMII, District 331 B
- HARUYOSHI TOYOYA, District 331 B
- MASATOSHI TOZAKI, District 331 B
- MOTOYOSHI TSUBONUMA, District 331 B
- SHINTARO TSUJIMURA, District 331 B
- TAKAHIDE CHIJI, District 331 B
- TOSHIKUMI UEDA, District 331 B
- HIDEO UJI, District 331 B
- TSUKASA UMEDA, District 331 B
- MIKI UMEDA, District 331 B

- TOMOYUKI UMEDA, District 331 B
- TORU WADA, District 331 B
- HIROYOSHI WAKAMATSU, District 331 B
- TOORU WATANABE, District 331 B
- MITSUKO WATANABE, District 331 B
- TAKASHI YAGI, District 331 B
- MASARU YAGI, District 331 B
- AKIRA YAHAGI, District 331 B
- TATSUYA YAHATA, District 331 B
- HIDEO YAMABE, District 331 B
- ATSUSHI YAMADA, District 331 B
- AIKO YAMADA, District 331 B
- SATOSHI YAMADA, District 331 B
- YASUMASA YAMAMOTO, District 331 B
- KAORI YAMAGISHI, District 331 B
- HIDEKO YAMAGISHI, District 331 B
- HATSUO YAMAMOTO, District 331 B
- NAOHITO YAMAMOTO, District 331 B
- KEIJI YAMAMOTO, District 331 B
- YASUMASA YAMAMOTO, District 331 B
- HIDEKATSU YAMAMOTO, District 331 B
- ISAMU YAMAMOTO, District 331 B
- MASASHITO YAMANAKA, District 331 B
- ISAO YAMANAKA, District 331 B
- TOSHIHARU YAMANE, District 331 B
- YUKIO YAMASHITA, District 331 B
- YASUMITSU YAMAZAKI, District 331 B
- HIRONOBU YAMAZAKI, District 331 B
- KATSUYUKI YASUI, District 331 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KEIICHI YOKOUCHI, District 331 B
WATARU YONAI, District 331 B
KYOKO YONESHIMA, District 331 B
KOYAMA YOSHIKI, District 331 B
NAOHIRO YOSHIDA, District 331 B
YUTAKA YOSHIDA, District 331 B
AKITOSHI YOSHIDA, District 331 B
TAKUYA YOSHIDA, District 331 B
SHIGETAKA YOSHIMURA, District 331 B
YUJI YOSHIMURA, District 331 B
KAZUHIRO ABE, District 331 C
HIROFUMI ABE, District 331 C
YASUHISA ABE, District 331 C
TAKESI ABE, District 331 C
KUNIO ABE, District 331 C
RISA AITA, District 331 C
MITSURU AKASAKA, District 331 C
TORU AKINAGA, District 331 C
MASAMI AOKI, District 331 C
TOMOHIDE ARAI, District 331 C
MASATO ARAKI, District 331 C
AKIRA ASAI, District 331 C
MASARU ASANO, District 331 C
SHOTAR ASARI, District 331 C
FUMIHITO ASARI, District 331 C
YUKINORI AZUMAYA, District 331 C
HITOSHI CHIBA, District 331 C
HIROMASA DEGUCHI, District 331 C
MASAKI DEWA, District 331 C
SHINKO DOMORI, District 331 C
HIROAKI EIRAKU, District 331 C
HIDEAKI ENDO, District 331 C

KATSUYA ENDO, District 331 C
TOSHIHIRO ESII, District 331 C
TAKAYUKI FUJII, District 331 C
AKIRA FUJII, District 331 C
YOSHINORI FUJIKAWA, District 331 C
HIDEKI FUJIMAKI, District 331 C
SIGERU FUJINO, District 331 C
KAZUO FUJISAWA, District 331 C
AKIYOSHI FUJITA, District 331 C
SHIGEMITSU FUJITA, District 331 C
KENICHI FUJITA, District 331 C
TAKUMI FUJIWARA, District 331 C
MASATSUGU FUJIMAKI, District 331 C
HIDENORI FUKANE, District 331 C
TOKIO FUKUCHI, District 331 C
NAOHITO FUKUMURA, District 331 C
TAKUYA FUJIKAWA, District 331 C
TAKEMI FUJII, District 331 C
SHIGEMASA FUJII, District 331 C
TAKEMI FUJINO, District 331 C
TAKAO FUJIMOTO, District 331 C
HIDEAKI HIROKI, District 331 C
KEIICHI YOKOUCHI, District 331 B
WATARU YONAI, District 331 B
KYOKO YONESHIMA, District 331 B
KOYAMA YOSHIKI, District 331 B
NAOHIRO YOSHIDA, District 331 B
YUTAKA YOSHIDA, District 331 B
AKITOSHI YOSHIDA, District 331 B
TAKUYA YOSHIDA, District 331 B
SHIGETAKA YOSHIMURA, District 331 B
YUJI YOSHIMURA, District 331 B
KAZUHIRO ABE, District 331 C
HIROFUMI ABE, District 331 C
YASUHISA ABE, District 331 C
TAKESI ABE, District 331 C
KUNIO ABE, District 331 C
RISA AITA, District 331 C
MITSURU AKASAKA, District 331 C
TORU AKINAGA, District 331 C
MASAMI AOKI, District 331 C
TOMOHIDE ARAI, District 331 C
MASATO ARAKI, District 331 C
AKIRA ASAI, District 331 C
MASARU ASANO, District 331 C
SHOTAR ASARI, District 331 C
FUMIHITO ASARI, District 331 C
YUKINORI AZUMAYA, District 331 C
HITOSHI CHIBA, District 331 C
HIROMASA DEGUCHI, District 331 C
MASAKI DEWA, District 331 C
SHINKO DOMORI, District 331 C
HIROAKI EIRAKU, District 331 C
HIDEAKI ENDO, District 331 C

TOSHIHIRO ESII, District 331 C
TAKAYUKI FUJII, District 331 C
AKIRA FUJII, District 331 C
YOSHINORI FUJIKAWA, District 331 C
HIDEKI FUJIMAKI, District 331 C
SIGERU FUJINO, District 331 C
KAZUO FUJISAWA, District 331 C
AKIYOSHI FUJITA, District 331 C
SHIGEMITSU FUJITA, District 331 C
KENICHI FUJITA, District 331 C
TAKUMI FUJIWARA, District 331 C
MASATSUGU FUJIMAKI, District 331 C
HIDENORI FUKANE, District 331 C
TOKIO FUKUCHI, District 331 C
NAOHITO FUKUMURA, District 331 C
TAKUYA FUJIKAWA, District 331 C
TAKEMI FUJII, District 331 C
SHIGEMASA FUJII, District 331 C
TAKEMI FUJINO, District 331 C
TAKAO FUJIMOTO, District 331 C
HIDEAKI HIROKI, District 331 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- MASAKAZU HIROSE, District 331 C
- KITAMURA HIROKI, District 331 C
- SUSUMU HISASAKA, District 331 C
- ANDREW HODDINOTT, District 331 C
- HIROYUKI HONDA, District 331 C
- TSUYOSHI HONMA, District 331 C
- NOBUTAKA HONMA, District 331 C
- HIROYUKI HORI, District 331 C
- TAMOTU HORIKAWA, District 331 C
- SHUNICHI HOSAKA, District 331 C
- SHIN HOSAKA, District 331 C
- NOBUHIRO HOSOMONE, District 331 C
- TOSHIHIKO HYODO, District 331 C
- MASAYUKI HYUGAJI, District 331 C
- SHOJI IGARASHI, District 331 C
- AKEMI IIDA, District 331 C
- SACHIO IKEDA, District 331 C
- HIDETOSHI INAMI, District 331 C
- YUJI INOUE, District 331 C
- SATOSHI ISHII, District 331 C
- KENICHI ISHII, District 331 C
- TSUTOMU ISHII, District 331 C
- KATSUMI ISHIKAWA, District 331 C
- YASUSHI ISHIMARU, District 331 C
- MAKOTO ISHIOKA, District 331 C
- MAKIO ISHIOKA, District 331 C
- MASAKAZU ITO, District 331 C
- MITSUHIRO ITO, District 331 C
- SHINKICHI ITO, District 331 C
- TOSHIYUKI ITO, District 331 C
- SHIGEHIRO ITO, District 331 C
- MASAMURA ITO, District 331 C
- AKIRA ITOU, District 331 C
- MASAIRO ITOU, District 331 C
- ERIKA IWAI, District 331 C
- KOUICHI IWAKI, District 331 C
- KENSUKE IWASAKA, District 331 C
- TAKASHI IWASAKI, District 331 C
- YUKI IWASAKI, District 331 C
- MASAM KADO, District 331 C
- SADAO KADOWAKI, District 331 C
- MASANORI KAI BAZAWA, District 331 C
- HIROMITU KAKUTA, District 331 C
- MASAKATSU KAMADA, District 331 C
- TADAHI KAMAE GUCHI, District 331 C
- NOKIA KAMIMIZU, District 331 C
- TOSHIHIRO KAMISHIMA, District 331 C
- SHUJI KAMISHIMA, District 331 C
- NOBUHIRO KANEDA, District 331 C
- HIROSHI KASHIHARA, District 331 C
- HIROYUKI HORI, District 331 C
- TAKAAI KATO, District 331 C
- YASUSHI KAWAHARA, District 331 C
- HIDEO KAWAI, District 331 C
- SHINICHI KAWANISHI, District 331 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- TOSHIKAWARAZUKA, District 331 C
- KAWASAKIKAZUO, District 331 C
- ATSUSHIKIDA, District 331 C
- SHIGEOKIDA, District 331 C
- SEIJI KIHARA, District 331 C
- HIROSHIKIKUCHI, District 331 C
- HARUOKIMURA, District 331 C
- TAKASHIKIMURA, District 331 C
- KAZUOKIMURA, District 331 C
- REIIJIKIMURA, District 331 C
- SHUNICHIKIMURA, District 331 C
- TOSHIHIROKIMURA, District 331 C
- SEIIJKIMURA, District 331 C
- KOMYOKISHIDA, District 331 C
- INOSUKEKITAMURA, District 331 C
- YOICHIKITAMURA, District 331 C
- MASAIKOBAYASHI, District 331 C
- TOMOAKIKODAMA, District 331 C
- YOSHIKOIDA, District 331 C
- RYOUZIKOITA, District 331 C
- HISATOKOMADA, District 331 C
- KAZUOKONUMA, District 331 C
- TAMAOKOSHIKA, District 331 C
- KAZUHIROMOTANI, District 331 C
- TSUTOMUKOTANI, District 331 C
- YUJI KOTSUGAI, District 331 C
- AKIHIKOKOUNO, District 331 C
- SHOJOIKOUNO, District 331 C
- SHIYUTESISKOUNO, District 331 C
- TOMOKOKUBO, District 331 C
- TAKAYUKIKUBOTA, District 331 C
- KIMIOKUBOTA, District 331 C
- SEIIJKUDO, District 331 C
- MASASHIKUDO, District 331 C
- HIDETOSHIKUDO, District 331 C
- YUZURUKUMACHI, District 331 C
- RYUCHIHIROKUMAZAWA, District 331 C
- TOSHIHORIKUROSAWA, District 331 C
- YUJIKUSASA, District 331 C
- KUNIHISAKUSHIDA, District 331 C
- KOJIMAEDA, District 331 C
- KATUHIROMAEDA, District 331 C
- AKIHIMAMANO, District 331 C
- YOSHIMICHIMARUYAMA, District 331 C
- NUMATAMASANORI, District 331 C
- MICHIIKOMASUDA, District 331 C
- SINNYAMATACHI, District 331 C
- MASAAMATSUBARA, District 331 C
- KATSUTOSHIKAMUSA, District 331 C
- AKIHIMAMATSUDA, District 331 C
- AKIHIMAMATSUKAWA, District 331 C
- MUTSUOMATSUMURA, District 331 C
- MASANORIMATSUMURA, District 331 C
- AKIHIMAMATSUNAMI, District 331 C
- JUNICHIMATSUSUKA, District 331 C
- KAZUNAGAMATSUKA, District 331 C
- ISAO MIKAMI, District 331 C
- KAZUNORIMIKAMI, District 331 C
- SATORUMISHIMA, District 331 C
- ISAO MITANI, District 331 C
- HIROHARUMITSUE, District 331 C
- SHIGERUMIWA, District 331 C
- HIDEKIMIYAKO, District 331 C
- EIJI MIYAMOTO, District 331 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHOICHIRO MIYASAKA, District 331 C
SHIGE MIYASHITA, District 331 C
HIROMITSU MIYASHITA, District 331 C
NAOHIRO MIYAZAKI, District 331 C
KOKI MIZOBE, District 331 C
AKIRA MOCHIZUKI, District 331 C
TADASHI MONBETSU, District 331 C
TOSHIKAZU MOnIWA, District 331 C
TOSHIFUMI MORI, District 331 C
MASAKAZU MORIKAWA, District 331 C
TADASHI MORITA, District 331 C
KAZUHIRO MORITA, District 331 C
TETSUTSUGU MORITA, District 331 C
AKIHIKO MORITA, District 331 C
MITSURO MURASE, District 331 C
MITSUGU MURASHIMA, District 331 C
SHU MURATA, District 331 C
ICHIRO MURATA, District 331 C
MAKOTO MURAYAMA, District 331 C
KAZUYUKI MURONO, District 331 C
YUYA NAGAMOCHI, District 331 C
HITOSHI NAGAOKA, District 331 C
TOSHIKATSU NAGAYACHI, District 331 C
HAZIMI NAKAGAWA, District 331 C
TOSHI NAKAI, District 331 C
YOSHIHIITO NAKAI, District 331 C
MASAHARU NAKAMORI, District 331 C
TOKIKO NAKAMURA, District 331 C
YUICHI NAKAMURA, District 331 C
KATSUYA NAKAMURA, District 331 C
HIROSHI NAKAMURA, District 331 C
HIDEKI NAKAMURA, District 331 C
KIYOSHI NAKANO, District 331 C
MASAHIRO NAKAYAMA, District 331 C
TORU NARA, District 331 C
SEITARO NARA, District 331 C
GORO NARISAWA, District 331 C
SHOJI NARITA, District 331 C
KANJI NARITA, District 331 C
KIYOHARU NARUMI, District 331 C
KATSUHIRO NARUSE, District 331 C
MASANORI NAYA, District 331 C
KAZUO NEMOTO, District 331 C
KTUYUKI NIDA, District 331 C
HIROMASA NIOKA, District 331 C
HOUISHIU NIRE, District 331 C
TETSU NISHIFUJI, District 331 C
KATUMI NISHII, District 331 C
JUN NISHIMURA, District 331 C
KENYA NISHIMURA, District 331 C
SHOICHI NISIMURA, District 331 C
SAYURI NIYAMA, District 331 C
ITO NOBORU, District 331 C
SATOSHI NOGAMI, District 331 C
TAKAAKI NOMURA, District 331 C
HIROSHI NOMURA, District 331 C
HIRO OTCHI, District 331 C
AKIO OCHIAI, District 331 C
YOSHINORI ODA, District 331 C
KOSUKE OGASAWARA, District 331 C
MINORU OGASAWARA, District 331 C
AKIFUMI OGAWA, District 331 C
MASANORI OGAWA, District 331 C
MIKIO OGUCHI, District 331 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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ATSUSHI SAKAI, District 331 C
MASARU SAKAI, District 331 C
MASASHI SAKAI, District 331 C
KENJI SAKAI, District 331 C
TADAYASU SAKAI, District 331 C
KOJI SAKAI, District 331 C
TAKASHI SAKAI, District 331 C
SHOKO SAKAI, District 331 C
HIROSHI SAKAI, District 331 C
KAZUE SAKAI, District 331 C
MANABU SATAKE, District 331 C
MASAHIKO SATO, District 331 C
AKIO SATAKE, District 331 C
SHIGENORI SATO, District 331 C
FUMIKA SATAKE, District 331 C
TOMOAKI SATAKE, District 331 C
NORIAKI SAKAI, District 331 C
TATSUYA SAKAKIBARA, District 331 C
YOSHIYUKI SAKAI, District 331 C
YOJI SAKUSABE, District 331 C
SEIKO SANUKI, District 331 C
KATSURO OGURA, District 331 C
EIJI OHKURA, District 331 C
MINORU OISHI, District 331 C
KEIJI OKADA, District 331 C
AKIRA OKAMOTO, District 331 C
TAKESHI OKAZAKI, District 331 C
NORIYUKI OKUDA, District 331 C
TATSUYA OKUNO, District 331 C
ISOOMORI, District 331 C
JUNICHI OOMURA, District 331 C
NORIMASA OOMURA, District 331 C
KATSUYUKI OONO, District 331 C
NAOKI OONO, District 331 C
YASUSI OONO, District 331 C
HIROSHI OOSAKA, District 331 C
YASUFUMI OOSAWA, District 331 C
KIYOHARU OOSAWA, District 331 C
MASAHIRO OTSU, District 331 C
CHIKI OTAKA, District 331 C
RIUZI OTOI, District 331 C
KOKICHI OTOI, District 331 C
HIROSHI OOTOZAKI, District 331 C
TAKUMA OYAMA, District 331 C
FUMIKA SABAYASHI, District 331 C
MASAHITO SAGARA, District 331 C
MASANORI SAITO, District 331 C
YOSHIYUKI SAITO, District 331 C
HIROSHI SAITO, District 331 C
YASUSHI SAITO, District 331 C
HIROSHI SATO, District 331 C
YOSHIYUKI SATO, District 331 C
HIROSHI SATO, District 331 C
YOSHIHIDE SATO, District 331 C
HIROSHI SATO, District 331 C
YOSHIHIDE SATO, District 331 C
HIROSHI SATO, District 331 C
YASUFUMI SAWA, District 331 C
YUKIHARU SAWA, District 331 C
YUKIHIRO SAWAYA, District 331 C
MASAHIRO SEKIGUCHI, District 331 C
KEISUKE SEKIGUCHI, District 331 C
KEIZI SHIBATA, District 331 C
HIROHISA SHIBUYA, District 331 C
YOSHIYA SHIGEKI, District 331 C
HIDEMASA SHIMADA, District 331 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MAKIKO SHIMAMURA, District 331 C
NORIO SHIMIZU, District 331 C
YOSHIHARU SHIMIZU, District 331 C
TAKAO SHIMIZU, District 331 C
SHINICHI SHIMODA, District 331 C
TOORU SHIMOMICH, District 331 C
KAZUKO SHINBORI, District 331 C
YOSHIWA SHINICHI, District 331 C
KAZUNORI SHUSA, District 331 C
SATOH SHUZO, District 331 C
HIDEKAZU SIMIZU, District 331 C
ATSUSHI SUDO, District 331 C
YASUMASA SUEZAKI, District 331 C
MANABU SUGANUMA, District 331 C
HATSUKI SUGATA, District 331 C
TETSUYA SUGAWARA, District 331 C
YASUAKI SUGAWARA, District 331 C
TADAO SUGIMURA, District 331 C
MIYUJI SUWA, District 331 C
TATSUMI SUZUKI, District 331 C
YOSHIKAZU SUZUKI, District 331 C
MASASHI SUZUKI, District 331 C
MIKIKO SUZUKI, District 331 C
YASUHIRO SUZUKI, District 331 C
NORIHIRO SYOJI, District 331 C
KOKEN SYOJI, District 331 C
MACHIKO SYUTTO, District 331 C
TAKAAKI TABATA, District 331 C
HARUMATTU TADA, District 331 C
MASAYUKI TADANO, District 331 C
HAIJIME TAJIMA, District 331 C
YOSHIKAZU TAKADA, District 331 C
TOKUYA TAKADA, District 331 C
SHIGEMI TAKADA, District 331 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKADA, District 331 C
HISASI TAKAGI, District 331 C
MITSURU TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
SHIGERU TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
MUTUO TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
YUETSU TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
KUNIO TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
MAMORU TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
HIROMI TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
SIGE TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
TAKEO TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
KEIJI TAKEDA, District 331 C
YASUHIRO TAKESHI, District 331 C
MASAYUKI TAKEUCHI, District 331 C
TAKAFUMI TAMURA, District 331 C
HIROFUMI TANAKA, District 331 C
KENICHI TANEBE, District 331 C
MAKOTO TANEICHI, District 331 C
TAKASHI TATENO, District 331 C
KOICHI TATEOKA, District 331 C
AKIRA TATSUYAMA, District 331 C
MASAKI TERAO, District 331 C
FUMIHIDE Terasaka, District 331 C
KAZUYUKI TOBIYAMA, District 331 C
CHIHARU TOKIE, District 331 C
TAKAAKI TORA, District 331 C
KOUJI TAKYAMA, District 331 C
SHIGERU TOYAMA, District 331 C
HIROMI TSUCHIYA, District 331 C
KUNIHIRO TSUJI, District 331 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HIROSHI TSUYAMA, District 331 C
SHIGERU TSUYAMA, District 331 C
RYUUSUKE TUBOUTI, District 331 C
TOSHI TUCHIYA, District 331 C
HIROAKI TUKAMOTO, District 331 C
KYOUHEI TURUMAKI, District 331 C
CHISHIN UENO, District 331 C
YOUICHI UMEMURA, District 331 C
KAZUTOSHI UMEMIWA, District 331 C
HIROMASA UNO, District 331 C
TETSUYA USUI, District 331 C
NORIKAZU WAKISAKA, District 331 C
TAKAKI WATABE, District 331 C
YUTAKA WATANABE, District 331 C
KIYOMI YAMADA, District 331 C
ATSUSHI YAMAGISHI, District 331 C
NAOKI YAMAGUCHI, District 331 C
TAKESHI YAMAHANA, District 331 C
KAZUHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 331 C
KENJI YAMAMOTO, District 331 C
NOBUYOSHI YAMAOKA, District 331 C
EITARO YAMASHIRO, District 331 C
HARUMI YAMASHITA, District 331 C
SHINJI YAMAZAKI, District 331 C
MASAYUKI YAMAGITA, District 331 C
TOYOYUKI YANAGIYA, District 331 C
KEIKO YANAGIZAKA, District 331 C
KIKUZO YASUDA, District 331 C
HISATOSHI YOKOTA, District 331 C
HIDEMI YOSHITANE, District 331 C
YASUO YOSHI, District 331 C
YOSHIYUKI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
MASASHI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
MASAYA YOSHIMURA, District 331 C
AKIO YOSHIZUMI, District 331 C
MASARU YUMURA, District 331 C
KOUHEI YURI, District 331 C
HIROSHI ABE, District 332 A
HIROSHI ABE, District 332 A
SHIGEO AIKA, District 332 A
KAZUNARI AKIMOTO, District 332 A
MASAO AKIMOTO, District 332 A
SHU AMANAI, District 332 A
TAKASHI ARAUCHI, District 332 A
YOKO ASARI, District 332 A
KOJI CHIBA, District 332 A
RYOSAKU CHINDA, District 332 A
MASAHIKO DAIKO, District 332 A
TOKIHOKI DEMACHI, District 332 A
NAOKI ENDO, District 332 A
KOICHI ENDO, District 332 A
KEN FUJIMORI, District 332 A
MITSURU FUJIMURA, District 332 A
KAZUMI FUJITA, District 332 A
MARIKO FUJITA, District 332 A
TSUNE FUKUSHI, District 332 A
YASUTAKA FUKUYAMA, District 332 A
SHINGO FUKUYAMA, District 332 A
YASUTAMI HARAOKA, District 332 A
TAMON HASHIMOTO, District 332 A
TAKASHI HAYASHI, District 332 A
MASARU HIRATSUKA, District 332 A
SHOZO HIROTA, District 332 A
TOSHIYA HIRATA, District 332 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YUKIO HORIUCHI, District 332 A
EIKI HOSOYA, District 332 A
KATSUYA HUKUSHI, District 332 A
JINYA ICHIKAWA, District 332 A
HISASHI ICHINOHE, District 332 A
KANEICHI ICHINOHE, District 332 A
KATSUHIRO IGARASHI, District 332 A
TAKASHI IMAI, District 332 A
SHINPEI INOUE, District 332 A
HIROSHI IRII, District 332 A
SHINICHI ISHIGO, District 332 A
EMIKO ISHIOKA, District 332 A
NORIE ISHITOYA, District 332 A
TOSHIYUKI ISHIZAWA, District 332 A
MIKA ISHIZAWA, District 332 A
TORU ISHIZUKA, District 332 A
RYUSUKE ISHIZUKA, District 332 A
YOICHI ISO, District 332 A
TADASHI ITO, District 332 A
TAKAAKI IWATA, District 332 A
HIROAKI IWATA, District 332 A
AKIKO JIN, District 332 A
EINORI KAGAYA, District 332 A
TAKESHI KAKIZAKI, District 332 A
MAKOTO KANABUCHI, District 332 A
MASARU KASAI, District 332 A
HIDEO KAWAI, District 332 A
ETSUO KAWAMURA, District 332 A
YOSHIMASA KAWASHIMA, District 332 A
HARETO KIKUCHI, District 332 A
SEIJI KIKUCHI, District 332 A
TAKAHIKO KIKUCHI, District 332 A
KAZUO KIMURA, District 332 A
TAKAYUKI KIMURA, District 332 A
MINORU KIMURA, District 332 A
TADASHI KIMURA, District 332 A
KIMIYASU KIMURA, District 332 A
YASUO KIMURA, District 332 A
SEIRO KIMURA, District 332 A
NAOTSUGU KITAMUKI, District 332 A
KAZUE KITAYAMA, District 332 A
JIRO KOBAYASHI, District 332 A
TSUTOMU KOGANEZAKI, District 332 A
MITSUHIRO KOMAI, District 332 A
HISASHI KOMATSUZAKI, District 332 A
TAKASHI KOYAMAISHI, District 332 A
TADAO KOZAI, District 332 A
SEIHO KUDO, District 332 A
KUNIO KUDO, District 332 A
MASASHI KUDO, District 332 A
TOMOHISA KUDO, District 332 A
KOJI KUDO, District 332 A
MICHIKO KUDO, District 332 A
TAKASHI KUMAGAI, District 332 A
KAZUTERU KUMETA, District 332 A
Takahisa Kuroda, District 332 A
KOICHI KUSUMI, District 332 A
KENJI MAEDA, District 332 A
YOSHIHUMI MAEDA, District 332 A
TADATEKE MARUKO, District 332 A
MITSUHIRO MATSUHASHI, District 332 A
KUMIKO MATSUMURA, District 332 A
SATOSHI MATSUISHI, District 332 A
ADUSA MATUYAMA, District 332 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROAKI MIKAMI, District 332 A  
TAKASHI MIKAMI, District 332 A  
SHUSAKU MIKAMI, District 332 A  
RYUJI MINAGAWA, District 332 A  
KAZUAKI MITSUHASHI, District 332 A  
MASAKI MIURA, District 332 A  
MASAMITSU MORISHITA, District 332 A  
HIDEKI MURAKAMI, District 332 A  
KAORU MURAKI, District 332 A  
SHINICHI NAGAO, District 332 A  
NOBUYUKI NAKAARAI, District 332 A  
OSAMU NAKAMURA, District 332 A  
TADASHI NAKAMURA, District 332 A  
YUHEI NAKAMURA, District 332 A  
YUKO NAKANO, District 332 A  
TOMOYA NAKAO, District 332 A  
KOSHO NAKAYAMA, District 332 A  
SUMIO NARAKA, District 332 A  
OSAKATSU NARITA, District 332 A  
YUJI NISHIDA, District 332 A  
AKIRA NISHIMURA, District 332 A  
KEIKO NISHIMURA, District 332 A  
TOMOYUKI NOMIYA, District 332 A  
TAKANORI NORO, District 332 A  
SHINICHI NORO, District 332 A  
TAKESHI NOZAWA, District 332 A  
MASAKI NOZAWA, District 332 A  
ISA NOZAWA, District 332 A  
KIYOAKI NUMAHATA, District 332 A  
YASUMASA ODAGIRI, District 332 A  
KUNIMITSU ODAGIRI, District 332 A  
MASAMI OGAWA, District 332 A  
NORIKO OGAWA, District 332 A  
MASAKIYO OI, District 332 A  
MASAKO OIKAWA, District 332 A  
MAKOTO OKAI, District 332 A  
MASANORI OKITSU, District 332 A  
HIROSHI ONAKA, District 332 A  
TAKU ONIYANAGI, District 332 A  
ATSUSHI ONO, District 332 A  
TAKASHI ONO, District 332 A  
MASAAKI OOMIZO, District 332 A  
TOMOMI OOTA, District 332 A  
KOKEN OTA, District 332 A  
HIDEYOSHI OTobe, District 332 A  
KENJI OWADA, District 332 A  
YUKIKO OYAMA, District 332 A  
KOICHI OZAKI, District 332 A  
SHUICHI SAITO, District 332 A  
HIROTONI SAITO, District 332 A  
TADAO SAKAI, District 332 A  
KENICHI SAKAKI, District 332 A  
NAOYA SAKAKI, District 332 A  
SEISO SAKAKIBARA, District 332 A  
TAKESHI SAKURABA, District 332 A  
ATSUSHI SASA, District 332 A  
KATSUNORI SASAKI, District 332 A  
TAKEICHI SAKARI, District 332 A  
TSUNE SASAKI, District 332 A  
Hajime SATO, District 332 A  
YUKIO SATO, District 332 A  
MASAHITO SATO, District 332 A  
MASAKI SATO, District 332 A  
TAKAAKI SATO, District 332 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIDENORI SATO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEJI SATO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU SAWADA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI SEINO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI SEKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZUISYO SEN</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAO SHIBATA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO SHIMAYA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI SHIMAZU</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIRO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI SHINDO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAI SHIRATORI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI SOMA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU SOMA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO SUGAWARA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI SUGIMA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHI SUGO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI SUMIYOSHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI SUTO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGO TACHIZAKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISIDOYA TAEICHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU TAIMA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIKARU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHISA TAKASAKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI TAKAYA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOMI TAKENaka</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIHEE TAKEUCHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI TAKEYA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIRO TAMURA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYO TAMURA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI TANAKA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOSHI TANAKA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISAKU TANAKA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUEI TANAKA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGO TATEURA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI TERASHIMA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKURA TOKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIETSU TOKUSASHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO TONOSAKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JYOJI TONOSAKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOFUMI TONOSAKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI TONOSAKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUKO TOYOSHIKA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYASU TSUGAWA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO TSUGAWA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO TSUJIMURA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI TSUKUDA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN TSUSHIMA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKO WADA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI WAKETA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YAEGASHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME YAGAWA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI YAGIHASHI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO YAMAGATA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHITO YAMAHATA</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAICHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIMITSU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAMI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKIHIRO YAMASAKI</td>
<td>332 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KOICHI YAMAUCHI, District 332 A
RYUICHI YAMAUCHI, District 332 A
TADAYOSHI YANAGIYA, District 332 A
KATSUI YASUDA, District 332 A
SANKI YATOICHI, District 332 A
ERI YOKOJIMA, District 332 A
KOHEI YOKOYAMA, District 332 A
EMIKO YOKOYAMA, District 332 A
YUKIO YOSHIDA, District 332 A
MANABU YOSHIZAKI, District 332 A
TOSHIHISA YOSHIZAWA, District 332 A
AKINORI ABE, District 332 B
MASAKI ABE, District 332 B
FUMITADA AIHARA, District 332 B
MASARU AKASAKA, District 332 B
HIDEO AMARUME, District 332 B
YASUYUKI ARAMICHI, District 332 B
KATSUTO ASANUMA, District 332 B
YOHEI CHIBA, District 332 B
TSUKIKO FUJISAWA, District 332 B
JYUICHI FUKAZAWA, District 332 B
YOUHEI FUKUSHI, District 332 B
HIROKUNI HAREYAMA, District 332 B
YUKINORI HASHIMOTO, District 332 B
KAZUO HIGUCHI, District 332 B
NARIYUKI HONDA, District 332 B
HIROKO HOSODA, District 332 B
DAISUKE HOSODA, District 332 B
YUKIKO HOSODA, District 332 B
YUTAKA INARIBA, District 332 B
HIDEAKI ITO, District 332 B
RYOSEI ITO, District 332 B
KANJI ITO, District 332 B
KAZUE ITOU, District 332 B
TETSUYA KAMADA, District 332 B
MUTSURO KAWAHARA, District 332 B
MOTOHIRO KOKARIMAI, District 332 B
YASUHIRO KONARI, District 332 B
NAOKI KUBO, District 332 B
KOICHIRO MARUYAMA, District 332 B
KYOICHI MATSUDA, District 332 B
NOBUYUKI MIKAMI, District 332 B
TAKASHI MIYANO, District 332 B
KOKICHI NAGASAO, District 332 B
SATOMI NAKAMURA, District 332 B
MASAJI NAKAMURA, District 332 B
YASUO NAMBA, District 332 B
SUSUMU OGASAWARA, District 332 B
YUTAKA ORIKASA, District 332 B
SHUICHI SAKUMA, District 332 B
HAYAKO SANADA, District 332 B
KIMIFUSA SANO, District 332 B
HITOSHI SATO, District 332 B
MIEKO SATO, District 332 B
YUKOU SATO, District 332 B
KEIKO SATO, District 332 B
MITSUYASU SATO, District 332 B
MAKOTO SEKINE, District 332 B
HITOSHI SETA, District 332 B
TAKASHI SIBAGAKI, District 332 B
SAYOKO SIBATA, District 332 B
KAZUSHIGE TAKAHASHI, District 332 B
KAZUNOBU TAKAHASHI, District 332 B
KUNIO TAKEHANA, District 332 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332 A</td>
<td>YASUHIRO TANIFUJI</td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO HARADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KO TOISHITA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADAO WATANABE</td>
<td>TATUHIRO HASIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSUNE O YAMATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIHIDE YANAGIMURA</td>
<td>SADAIKO HIRAKOUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IWAMI YANAGIMURA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 B</td>
<td>TAKA TOSHI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIRA YOSHIDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIGETOSHI ABE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBUYUKI ABE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUYOSHI ABE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO ABE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SABURO ABE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHIHIKO ABE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAMORU AIZAWA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOJI AIZAWA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIO AKAHIRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TERUO AKAMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIHIKO AKIYAMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTSUGU ARAKI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROSHI ASANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEAKI CHIBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOKUO CHIBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAKOTO ENDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKASHI ENDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINAKO FUKUMURA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKITAKA FURUYAMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDETOSHI GOTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISAO GOTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEIKO GOTOU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMIKO GOUKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOKU HAKOZAKI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHINOBU KIKUCHI, District 332 C
KOUZOU KIMURA, District 332 C
YUKI KIMURA, District 332 C
TOSHIIMICHI KINOKUNI, District 332 C
MIYO KIYOHASHI, District 332 C
YOUHEI KOBAYASHI, District 332 C
TOSHIHIRO KODAMA, District 332 C
CHIKAKO KOIZUMI, District 332 C
KENETSU KONDO, District 332 C
SHIZUO KONNO, District 332 C
KINSUKE KONNO, District 332 C
KAZUAKI KOTAKE, District 332 C
IWAO KUBO, District 332 C
YASUHIKO KUDO, District 332 C
YUIJI KUMADA, District 332 C
YUTAKA KUMAGAI, District 332 C
HIROAKI KUMAGAI, District 332 C
NORIAKI KURIHARA, District 332 C
RYOKO KURITA, District 332 C
AKIRA KUROSU, District 332 C
YOSHIO KUSAMA, District 332 C
MIDORI MATSUOKA, District 332 C
HIROMI MATSUTA, District 332 C
HIDENORI MATSUTANI, District 332 C
KUNIO MATSUZAKA, District 332 C
SAYOKO MIKAWA, District 332 C
TOSHIIMITU MINEGISHI, District 332 C
YOSHIKI MIURA, District 332 C
TAKAHIRO MIURA, District 332 C
TAMIO MIYAKAWA, District 332 C
YASUNORI NAKAJIMA, District 332 C
KOICHI NAKAYAMA, District 332 C

YUKIO NAKAZAWA, District 332 C
TOKO NARUMI, District 332 C
YOUJI NISIWAKI, District 332 C
MAKOTO NUKAZAWA, District 332 C
MASAHIRO OBA, District 332 C
MASAKATSU OIDE, District 332 C
SENARO OIDE, District 332 C
SHIGERU OIKAWA, District 332 C
TAKASHI OIKAWA, District 332 C
HUTOSHI OIKAWA, District 332 C
KATUNORI OIKAWA, District 332 C
TOKIO OIKAWA, District 332 C
KOJI OKABE, District 332 C
RYUJI OKAMOTO, District 332 C
KEISUKE OKAZAKI, District 332 C
ERIKO OKUDA, District 332 C
KANJI ONO, District 332 C
SUNAO ONODERA, District 332 C
KAZUAKI ONODERA, District 332 C
MASATO OSADA, District 332 C
TOMIZO OTA, District 332 C
HUMIHIRO OTUKI, District 332 C
MASAMI OUCHI, District 332 C
KOYA OYAMA, District 332 C
AKIMASA OYAMA, District 332 C
KAZUHIKO OZAWA, District 332 C
MASAAKI SAIJO, District 332 C
KIEKO SAITO, District 332 C
NORIO SAITO, District 332 C
HIDETOSHI SAKURAI, District 332 C
MASAAKI SAKURAI, District 332 C
HIROYA SAKURAI, District 332 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHUDO SANO, District 332 C
HIROSHI Sasaki, District 332 C
HISAO SASAKI, District 332 C
TETSUYA SASAKI, District 332 C
TOSINORI SASAKI, District 332 C
CHIYOO SASAKI, District 332 C
HIDEO SATO, District 332 C
NAOKO SATO, District 332 C
NANAKO SATO, District 332 C
MAKOTO SATO, District 332 C
JYUN SATO, District 332 C
MAMORU SATO, District 332 C
TOSHIYUKI SATO, District 332 C
KUNIHIKO SATO, District 332 C
MAYUMI SATO, District 332 C
ICHIRO SATO, District 332 C
TAEICHI SATO, District 332 C
NORIAKI SATO, District 332 C
SHINICHI SATO, District 332 C
KAZUYA SATO, District 332 C
KEITI SAWAGUTI, District 332 C
MASAKAZU SAZAWA, District 332 C
SHUNDO SEINO, District 332 C
JAKEMI SEKIYA, District 332 C
GISHEEN SENGOKU, District 332 C
SHIROY SETU, District 332 C
EMI SHIBAYAMA, District 332 C
KOJI SHIBUYA, District 332 C
MASAHIRO SHIGANO, District 332 C
YASUOMI SHIMIZU, District 332 C
NORIFUMI SHITARA, District 332 C
TAKESI SHOJI, District 332 C
TOMOHARU SHYOJI, District 332 C
HIROKO SISIDO, District 332 C
SHINYA SUDO, District 332 C
HIDEKATSU SUGA, District 332 C
MAKIKO SUGIYAMA, District 332 C
HIDETSUGU SUZUKI, District 332 C
FUMIKO SUZUKI, District 332 C
MAKOTO SYOJI, District 332 C
HISANORI TADANO, District 332 C
TAKAIRO TAGUSARI, District 332 C
MITSUO TAKADA, District 332 C
KATSUJKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
KAZUNORI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
MASAYOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
HIDEKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
IWAO TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
SHOEI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
TOSHIHIKO TANNO, District 332 C
SATOSHI TERASHIMA, District 332 C
TOKUKAZU TOGASHI, District 332 C
KIYOKO UCHIGASAKI, District 332 C
RYO UNEI, District 332 C
HIROTSU WAKO, District 332 C
TAKASHI WATANABE, District 332 C
ERI WATANABE, District 332 C
HITOSHI WATANABE, District 332 C
YOSHIHIRO WATANABE, District 332 C
YOJI WATANABE, District 332 C
YUKITOSHI WATARIYAMA, District 332 C
YASUHIRO YAMAGATA, District 332 C
KEIITI YAMAGUCHI, District 332 C
TOSHIHIKO YAMANOUCHI, District 332 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HIROMI YAMAUCHI, District 332 C
KAZUNORI YAMAUCHI, District 332 C
TAKASHI YASHIMA, District 332 C
YOSHIKICHI YATSU, District 332 C
JUNICHI YOSHIDA, District 332 C
MINEO YOSHIDA, District 332 C
REIKO YUKI, District 332 C
SHIGEKO ABE, District 332 D
KOU ABE, District 332 D
MUTSUKO ABE, District 332 D
YUUICHI ABE, District 332 D
NORIKATSU ABE, District 332 D
HIROKO ABE, District 332 D
TOKUO ABE, District 332 D
YOSHIKI ABE, District 332 D
TORU ABE, District 332 D
HIROFUMI ABE, District 332 D
YOSHIHARU ABE, District 332 D
NORIAKI ABE, District 332 D
HIDEAKI ADUMA, District 332 D
MAKOTO AIZAWA, District 332 D
HIROSHI AIZAWA, District 332 D
KANJI AKAGI, District 332 D
TOSHIKICHI AKAMA, District 332 D
SEIJI AKIMOTO, District 332 D
ONO AKIO, District 332 D
KOUKICHI AKIYAMA, District 332 D
MINORU AKUTSU, District 332 D
MASAO AKUTSU, District 332 D
TOMIO AKUTSU, District 332 D
TADAOK AKUTSU, District 332 D
KATSUHIRO AMANO, District 332 D

AKIHIRO ANDO, District 332 D
SUEO ANDO, District 332 D
HIROSHI ANDO, District 332 D
KATUHIKO ANZAI, District 332 D
HIDEO ANZAI, District 332 D
MASAYOSHI ANZAI, District 332 D
FUMIHIKO ANZAI, District 332 D
TOMOKICHI ANZAI, District 332 D
MASASHI ANZE, District 332 D
JOHEI ANZE, District 332 D
KIMIO AOKI, District 332 D
TOSHI OAKI, District 332 D
HIROSHI ARA, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO ARA, District 332 D
KAZUHIRO ARA, District 332 D
KEISUKE ARAI, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO ARAI, District 332 D
RYOUZI ARIMATU, District 332 D
SEIJI ASAGAWA, District 332 D
HIROSHI ASAKURA, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO ASANO, District 332 D
KOICHI ASAO, District 332 D
HASHIME AZUHATA, District 332 D
KAORU AZUMA, District 332 D
FUMIO AZUMI, District 332 D
DAIZO Baba, District 332 D
TOSHIKICHI CHIBA, District 332 D
CHUKICHI CHIBA, District 332 D
KIKUO CHIDA, District 332 D
TOSHIYUKI CHIKAHISA, District 332 D
YOUSUKE DAIHISA, District 332 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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AKIKO EBIHARA, District 332 D
AI EGAWA, District 332 D
YASUSHI EGAWA, District 332 D
MASAIRO ENDO, District 332 D
MEGUMI ENDO, District 332 D
YOSHI ENDO, District 332 D
AKIRA ENDO, District 332 D
MITSUYUKI ENDO, District 332 D
SAICHI ENDO, District 332 D
SATORU ENDO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI ENDO, District 332 D
HIKARI ENDO, District 332 D
MASAO ENDOU, District 332 D
AKIO ENDOU, District 332 D
HITOSHI ESAKA, District 332 D
NANAKO FUJIKURA, District 332 D
TATSUMU FUJIMORI, District 332 D
EIKO FUJITA, District 332 D
EISAKU FUJITA, District 332 D
AKIKO FUJITA, District 332 D
YOSHIHORI FUJITA, District 332 D
OSAMU FUJITA, District 332 D
MARIA CHRISTINE FUJITA, District 332 D
YUKICHI FUKAYA, District 332 D
SACHIKO FUKAZAWA, District 332 D
KAZUO FUKUYAMA, District 332 D
SHUNSUKE FUNAHASHI, District 332 D
AKIEI FUNAYAMA, District 332 D
MASAKATSU FUNUYU, District 332 D
MASASHI FURUICHI, District 332 D
HIROKI FURUKAWA, District 332 D
TADA KAZU FURUMIZO, District 332 D
YOSHIHORI FURUYAMA, District 332 D
ODAIRA FUTOSHI, District 332 D
DAIYUZU FUTOSHI, District 332 D
KOKICHI GENBA, District 332 D
MASAIRO GOTO, District 332 D
KAZUISHIGE GOTO, District 332 D
SEIJI GOTO, District 332 D
KATSUYA GUNJI, District 332 D
MARIKO HAGA, District 332 D
TARO HAGIHARA, District 332 D
TETSUJI HAKOZAKI, District 332 D
SHINPEI HAKOZAKI, District 332 D
TAKETSUGU HAMAMOTO, District 332 D
TOMIYUKI HAMAO, District 332 D
KOICHI HANYU, District 332 D
YUSUKE HARADA, District 332 D
KATSUYUKI HARIGAYA, District 332 D
TAMEKI HARIZAKI, District 332 D
KUNIO HASAIYADA, District 332 D
TSUYOSHI HASEGAWA, District 332 D
TATSUMU HASEGAWA, District 332 D
SEIKICHI HASENUMA, District 332 D
MIKADENASHI HASEMOTO, District 332 D
MAKASEI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
KAZUTO HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
SHO HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
EIICHI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
TOSHI HISHIMOTO, District 332 D
TOSHI HISHIMOTO, District 332 D
SEIKI HISHIYAMA, District 332 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUSUMU HATA, District 332 D
YOSHINORI HATA, District 332 D
YOSHIRO HATTORI, District 332 D
TOMIO HATTORI, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO HAYAKAWA, District 332 D
DAISUKE HAYASHI, District 332 D
YOSHIHIEI HENMI, District 332 D
ICHIO HIGUCHI, District 332 D
TAKEHIO HIGUCHI, District 332 D
TAKUYA HIGUTI, District 332 D
YASUHIRO HIKICHI, District 332 D
TATSUO HIKICHI, District 332 D
TIHARU HIKIN, District 332 D
YUKIO HIRAGA, District 332 D
MITSUYOSHI HIRAI, District 332 D
YUKIO HIRAKURI, District 332 D
HIDEKI HIRAMOTO, District 332 D
YOSHINORI HIRANO, District 332 D
TERUO HIRANO, District 332 D
NOBUKO HIRATA, District 332 D
YASUHARU HIRATATE, District 332 D
IZUMI HIRATATE, District 332 D
AKIO HIRAYAMA, District 332 D
YUYA HIRAYAMA, District 332 D
WATARU HIROSE, District 332 D
IKUZO HIROTA, District 332 D
MASARU HIRUTA, District 332 D
TAKASHI HIRUTA, District 332 D
TAKESHI HONDA, District 332 D
TADAYOSHI HONDA, District 332 D
HIROKI HONDA, District 332 D
TADA HONDA, District 332 D

KOICHI HONDA, District 332 D
KAZUYA HONDA, District 332 D
RIE HONTA, District 332 D
MINORU HORIE, District 332 D
SUEJI HORII, District 332 D
TETSUO HORIKAWA, District 332 D
JYUNKO HOSHI, District 332 D
SHOSAN HOSHI, District 332 D
KAORU HOSHI, District 332 D
ATSUKO HOSUI, District 332 D
NORIO HOSUMI, District 332 D
SUSUMU HOJOU, District 332 D
SUSUMU ICHIMURA, District 332 D
SHIRONORI IDE, District 332 D
MIKA Igarashi, District 332 D
SHIN IGARASHI, District 332 D
YOSUKE IGARASHI, District 332 D
KEJJI IGARASHI, District 332 D
KAZUE IGARASHI, District 332 D
RYUJI IGARASHI, District 332 D
SHIGEKATSU IIDOI, District 332 D
TADA KAZU, IKEDA, District 332 D
JYUNKO IKEDA, District 332 D
ZENJI IKEDA, District 332 D
AKIO IKEDA, District 332 D
HIROSHI IKEGAMI, District 332 D
TOSHIKI IMAI, District 332 D
HIDEYUKI IMAIZUMI, District 332 D
HIROKI IKAMI, District 332 D
MASAYUKI IMAMURA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI INABA, District 332 D
KAZUE INOMATA, District 332 D
YUMI INOMATA, District 332 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

HIRONORI INOUE, District 332 D
SIZUE INOUE, District 332 D
TADASUKE INOUE, District 332 D
MASAO INOURA, District 332 D
YOSHIKATSU ISE, District 332 D
HIDEO ISHIBASHI, District 332 D
MITSUGI ISHIDA, District 332 D
YOSHIHITO ISHIDA, District 332 D
TSUGIO ISHIDUKA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI ISHIHARA, District 332 D
KATSUMI ISHII, District 332 D
TOSHIRO ISHII, District 332 D
YOSHEI ISHII, District 332 D
MIKI ISHII, District 332 D
MICHIKO ISHII, District 332 D
MAKOTO ISHITAKA, District 332 D
HIROKI ISHIYAMA, District 332 D
HIDENOBU ISHIYAMA, District 332 D
KUNISHIGE ISHIZAWA, District 332 D
MAKOTO ISII, District 332 D
YOSHIHARU ITO, District 332 D
KATSUYASU ITO, District 332 D
MASAAKI ITO, District 332 D
YOICHIRO ITO, District 332 D
NOBUHISA ITO, District 332 D
MITSURU ITO, District 332 D
HIKOTARO ITO, District 332 D
TATSUYA ITOH, District 332 D
KYOUKO IWAKI, District 332 D
YOUICHI IWASAKI, District 332 D
KENJI IWASAKI, District 332 D
RYOJI IWAYA, District 332 D

MICHIKAWA, District 332 D
YOHOSHIKO IZUKA, District 332 D
HASEGAWA JINICHI, District 332 D
ISAO JINNO, District 332 D
TADASHI JINNO, District 332 D
KIGA JUNICHI, District 332 D
SHOJI KABAKURA, District 332 D
NORIHARU KABUKI, District 332 D
KUNIO KAMATA, District 332 D
MATSURU KAMIKABE, District 332 D
IMAKO KANAI, District 332 D
AKEMI KANANEDA, District 332 D
HARUNA KANARI, District 332 D
KAZUKO KANAZAWA, District 332 D
TERUJI KANAZAWA, District 332 D
YOSHIKIKI KANAZAWA, District 332 D
KANNO KANAZAWA, District 332 D
HIRONOBU KANAZAWA, District 332 D
TOSHIKIKI KANAZAWA, District 332 D
ATSUYUKI KANAZAWA, District 332 D
SATOSHI KANEDA, District 332 D
KUNIO KANEKO, District 332 D
KENJI KANEKO, District 332 D
EMI KANEKO, District 332 D
MAMORU KANEKO, District 332 D
KOU KANNO, District 332 D
SHOICHI KANNO, District 332 D
SHIGERU KANNO, District 332 D
MASAMITSU KANNO, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO KANNO, District 332 D
HIROSHI KANNO, District 332 D
UICHI KANNO, District 332 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YOSHIKANNO, District 332 D
TADAOKANNO, District 332 D
YASUYUKIKANNO, District 332 D
NAOKIKANNO, District 332 D
TAKUYAKANNO, District 332 D
MASASHIKANNO, District 332 D
KENNOKANNO, District 332 D
KIYOSHIKANNO, District 332 D
NOBORUKANNO, District 332 D
AKIHIKOKANOME, District 332 D
HIROSHIKASHIMURA, District 332 D
HIROSHIKATAKIRI, District 332 D
YUKIKOKATO, District 332 D
TADAHISAKATO, District 332 D
TAKESHIKATO, District 332 D
RYOKOKATO, District 332 D
SADAOKATO, District 332 D
GENJNIKATO, District 332 D
NORIOKATO, District 332 D
KATSUOKATO, District 332 D
MASATOSHIKATO, District 332 D
TAKAOKATO, District 332 D
TADASHIKATOH, District 332 D
HIROIKIKATO, District 332 D
RYOHEIKAWAGUCHI, District 332 D
AKIRA KAWAKAMI, District 332 D
KOICHIKAWAKAMI, District 332 D
YUJIKAWAMATA, District 332 D
KUNITOSHIKAWANA, District 332 D
MASAKATSUMKAWANA, District 332 D
KIGUCHIKAZUNORI, District 332 D
MASAHIKOKIDA, District 332 D
HARUMIKIDO, District 332 D
YOSHIHIKOKIKUCHI, District 332 D
KUNIYOSHIKIKUCHI, District 332 D
SHOGOKIKUCHI, District 332 D
RYOICHIKIKUTA, District 332 D
HIRONORIKIMURA, District 332 D
YUKIHIDEKINOSHITA, District 332 D
TAKAMITSUKISAI, District 332 D
HIROSHIKITATABATE, District 332 D
FUMISHIROKITAZAWA, District 332 D
MASANOBUKITIMI, District 332 D
TSUTOMUKITSUNAI, District 332 D
HISAYOSHIKUNAI, District 332 D
MASANORIKIYONO, District 332 D
SHIGEKAZUKOBARI, District 332 D
HIROSHIKOBARI, District 332 D
TADAHITOKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
SHINJYOKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
MITSURUKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
HIDEKIKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
YASUHITOKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
RIKIKOKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
SETSUOKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
ICHITAROKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
KICHIKOBAYASHI, District 332 D
TAKASHIKOBORI, District 332 D
YASUUKOGASAKA, District 332 D
KIYOAKIKOGASAKA, District 332 D
KAZUHIKOHOHARA, District 332 D
YOSHIKATUOKISHIZAWA, District 332 D
KENICHIKOIZUMI, District 332 D
KOBAYASHIKOJI, District 332 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YUICHI KOJIMA, District 332 D
SEIICHIRO KOJIMA, District 332 D
EJJI KOKUBUN, District 332 D
KAZUYUKI KOKUBUN, District 332 D
HISAYOSHI KOKUBUN, District 332 D
YOSHIMASA KOKUBUN, District 332 D
TSUNEO KOMATSU, District 332 D
KAZUKI KOMATSU, District 332 D
YOSHIYUKI KOMATU, District 332 D
TOKUKO KONNO, District 332 D
MASATAKA KONNAI, District 332 D
TOSHIKONNAI, District 332 D
TORU KONNO, District 332 D
MASAAKI KONNO, District 332 D
TAIRA KONNO, District 332 D
TOSHIHIRO KONNO, District 332 D
TAMIO KONO, District 332 D
ISAMU KOORI, District 332 D
KAZUMI KOSAI, District 332 D
SADAO KOSAI, District 332 D
KATSUTOSHI KOSEKI, District 332 D
TOSHIHARU KOYAMA, District 332 D
KOICHI KUMADA, District 332 D
RYO KUMADA, District 332 D
YUKO KUMASAKA, District 332 D
SYUICHI KUMASAKA, District 332 D
ATSUMI KUNIOKA, District 332 D
TETSUYA KUNISHIMA, District 332 D
TAKASHI KURASHIMA, District 332 D
KAZUIE KURIHARA, District 332 D
SHIRO KUROMARU, District 332 D
TOSHIKI KUROMORI, District 332 D
FUMIAKI KURUMADA, District 332 D
KENITI KUSAKA, District 332 D
YOSHINOBU KUSANO, District 332 D
TAKAFUMI KUSANO, District 332 D
TOSHIKATSU KUSANO, District 332 D
KIYOSHI KUSANO, District 332 D
MASATSUGU KUSUNOKI, District 332 D
HISAKO MACHIDA, District 332 D
SHINGO MAEKAWA, District 332 D
ISAMU MAKUTA, District 332 D
KEICHI MASHIKO, District 332 D
HIROICHI MASHIMO, District 332 D
TOMOYUKI MATSUEDA, District 332 D
TAKANORI MATSUI, District 332 D
TOSHIHORI MATSUI, District 332 D
TOSHIHARU MATSUWA, District 332 D
SATORU MATSUMOTO, District 332 D
SHINJI MATSUMOTO, District 332 D
YURI MATSUMOTO, District 332 D
TOMOHIRO MATSUURA, District 332 D
HIROSHI MATSUZAKA, District 332 D
JUNICHI MATSUZAKI, District 332 D
HAJIME MATSUZAKI, District 332 D
YUKIE MATSUZAKI, District 332 D
AKIO MATSUMOTO, District 332 D
YUICHI MAYAMA, District 332 D
HIDEAKI MEGURO, District 332 D
KENICHI MEIGATA, District 332 D
YASUYOSHI MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
KAZUHISA MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
KIMIKO MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
AKEMI MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
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KOICHI MINAKAWA, District 332 D
SHINSUKE MIURA, District 332 D
KAZUAKI MIURA, District 332 D
TSUKASA MIURA, District 332 D
KUNIKI MIURA, District 332 D
SOUHEI MIURA, District 332 D
MASASHI MIURA, District 332 D
KATSUSHI MIYACHI, District 332 D
MASAO MIYAKAWA, District 332 D
TOSHINORI MIYAMOTO, District 332 D
KICHEI MIYAZAWA, District 332 D
KENICHIROU MIZOI, District 332 D
TADAKATSU MIZOI, District 332 D
YUUKI MIZUKAMI, District 332 D
HIROMICHI MIZUNO, District 332 D
SUSUMU MOGI, District 332 D
GENICHI MOGI, District 332 D
AKIO MONMA, District 332 D
NAOTO MORI, District 332 D
TAKESHI MORI, District 332 D
TADAQI MORI, District 332 D
KENGO MORIAL, District 332 D
SADAMU MORIO, District 332 D
YOICHI MORITO, District 332 D
KEIGO MUNAKATA, District 332 D
HAJIME MUNAKATA, District 332 D
SHOKICHI MUNAKATA, District 332 D
KIMIO MUNAKATA, District 332 D
MISASHI MUNAKATA, District 332 D
KURAYOSHI MUNAKATA, District 332 D
GORO MUNAKATA, District 332 D
SHINICHIO MUNAKATA, District 332 D
KAZUNORI MURAI, District 332 D
MASAHIRO MURAKAMI, District 332 D
CHOICHI MURAKI, District 332 D
MAKOTO MURAKOSHI, District 332 D
KIMIOU MURAMATSU, District 332 D
TAKAFUMI MURASAKI, District 332 D
KENICHI MURASAWA, District 332 D
MAKOTO MURASHIMA, District 332 D
KAZUHIITO MURAYAMA, District 332 D
KAZUI MUTO, District 332 D
ATSUO MUTO, District 332 D
TAKESHI MUTO, District 332 D
KATSUHISA NABETA, District 332 D
KEIKO NAGAI, District 332 D
TOMOKO NAGAO, District 332 D
YUII NAGASAWA, District 332 D
KUMIKO NAGASAWA, District 332 D
AKIRA NAGATOMO, District 332 D
HISAO NAGAYAMA, District 332 D
JUNICHIROU NAGO, District 332 D
AKNORI NAKAI, District 332 D
KAZUMI NAKAI, District 332 D
KANAKO NAKAJIMA, District 332 D
SHOICHI NAKAJIMA, District 332 D
YOKO NAKAMARU, District 332 D
TAKESHI NAKAMURA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI NAKAMURA, District 332 D
TAKAO NAKANISHI, District 332 D
HIROYUKI NAKANISHI, District 332 D
HISAO NAKANO, District 332 D
IZUMI NAKANO, District 332 D
JIRO NAKANO, District 332 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YUKIHISA NAKAO, District 332 D
SYU NAKURA, District 332 D
KIKUO NANAUMI, District 332 D
ICHIJI NAOE, District 332 D
YASUSHI NARA, District 332 D
NOBORU NEMOTO, District 332 D
YOSHIKO NEMOTO, District 332 D
ETSUKO NEMOTO, District 332 D
KAZUMI NIHEI, District 332 D
TOSHIRO NIHEI, District 332 D
MSAKAZU NIHEI, District 332 D
SEIICHI NIHEI, District 332 D
HIROSHI NIIDA, District 332 D
TAKEO NIITA, District 332 D
YOSHINAO NIKIDO, District 332 D
KIMIYU NISHIMAKI, District 332 D
YUJI NISHIMAKI, District 332 D
MASANORI NISHINO, District 332 D
YASUHIKO NISHIUCHI, District 332 D
SHOICHI NISHIYAMA, District 332 D
YUUITI NISIDO, District 332 D
YUKIO NITTA, District 332 D
HIROMI NITTA, District 332 D
OSAMU NITTA, District 332 D
KATSUSHI NOCHI, District 332 D
HIROSHI NODA, District 332 D
TADAYUKI NODA, District 332 D
KAZUHIRO NOGUCHI, District 332 D
HIDE0 NOMURA, District 332 D
HIROKAZU NOMURA, District 332 D
JUNDO NOZAKI, District 332 D
KAZUYUKI NOZAKI, District 332 D
KICHIRO NOZAKI, District 332 D
KEN NUMATA, District 332 D
YOUSUKE NUNOMIYA, District 332 D
RYOJI OCHIAI, District 332 D
YOSHIKATA OGATA, District 332 D
SHINICHIRO OGATA, District 332 D
NOBUKO OGAWA, District 332 D
YOKO OGINO, District 332 D
HIROTO OGUMA, District 332 D
TSUTOMU OGURA, District 332 D
HIROSHI OGURI, District 332 D
SHIGEMITSU OHASHI, District 332 D
MASAKO OIKAWA, District 332 D
HIROSUKE OIKAWA, District 332 D
YUICHI OJIMA, District 332 D
KOICHI OKABE, District 332 D
MASAMI OKABE, District 332 D
KATSUTO OKAWARA, District 332 D
SATOSHI OKAWARA, District 332 D
CHOICHI OKAZAKI, District 332 D
KAZUYA OKI, District 332 D
SHOICHI OKUYAMA, District 332 D
MIKIKO ONAMI, District 332 D
KENJI ONO, District 332 D
SHINICHI ONO, District 332 D
HIROSHI ONO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI ONO, District 332 D
TSUNEHIITO ONO, District 332 D
SHIGEYUKI ONO, District 332 D
TOMIO ONO, District 332 D
KUNINOBU ONO, District 332 D
TAKUJIRO ONO, District 332 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIKOICHIRO ONO, District 332 D
MITSUYO ONO, District 332 D
YOSHIHIDE ONO, District 332 D
SEIJI ONUKI, District 332 D
RYO Ooba, District 332 D
SADAO OOGAKI, District 332 D
SUSUMU OOKI, District 332 D
MASANORI OOKOSHI, District 332 D
SADAHIKO OOMORI, District 332 D
HISAYOSHI OONAMI, District 332 D
SHINGO OONUKI, District 332 D
HIDEYUKI OOSAKA, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU OOTAKE, District 332 D
HUMIO OOSAWA, District 332 D
KENJI OOTA, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU OOTAKE, District 332 D
KENETSU OOTOMO, District 332 D
YASUO OOTOMO, District 332 D
MASAHARU OOTSUKI, District 332 D
YU OOUCHI, District 332 D
SHUNICHIRO OOWADA, District 332 D
SHIGERU OOWADA, District 332 D
MASAMI OOWADA, District 332 D
YOSHIKAI ORIKASA, District 332 D
MASAKAZU ORIKASA, District 332 D
KATSUHIKO OTA, District 332 D
MASAICHI OTA, District 332 D
TAKAHARU OTA, District 332 D
SHIGEMASA Otake, District 332 D
HASHIME Otake, District 332 D
MORIEI Otake, District 332 D
SETSUO OTSU, District 332 D

SHINICHI OUCHI, District 332 D
ICHIIYUKI OUCHI, District 332 D
SHUICHIRO OUCHI, District 332 D
HIDEKATU O-UTI, District 332 D
MUTUO OWADA, District 332 D
KENICHI OWADA, District 332 D
TAKUAKI OYA, District 332 D
SHIEGERU OYAKE, District 332 D
KOICHI OZAWA, District 332 D
YOSHIKI OZAWA, District 332 D
MIKIO SAGA, District 332 D
SUSUMU SAGA, District 332 D
EIICHIRO SAGA, District 332 D
MUNE SAGA, District 332 D
MASAFUMI SAGA, District 332 D
TAKASHI SAGARA, District 332 D
YOSHI SAGARA, District 332 D
MASAFUMI SAGARA, District 332 D
KAZU OSHIO, District 332 D
ATSUSHI SAI TO, District 332 D
NAOYUKI SAI TO, District 332 D
KATSUNORI SAI TO, District 332 D
TERUYUKI SAI TO, District 332 D
BUNEI SAI TO, District 332 D
MASAHIRO SAI TO, District 332 D
ZENBEI SAI TO, District 332 D
KYOKO SAI TO, District 332 D
YOSHINORI SAI TO, District 332 D
JINPEI SAI TO, District 332 D
NAOKI SAI TO, District 332 D
SHOICHI SAI TO, District 332 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIHIRO SAITO, District 332 D
KENICHI SAITO, District 332 D
TAKE SAITO, District 332 D
TAKASHI SAITO, District 332 D
IZUMI SAITO, District 332 D
HIDEAKI SAITO, District 332 D
MASAAKI SAITO, District 332 D
MASUO SAITO, District 332 D
CHUCHI SAITO, District 332 D
MASAYUKI SAITO, District 332 D
NAKO SAITO, District 332 D
YUUZI SAITO, District 332 D
MAYUMI SAKAGUCHI, District 332 D
CHIKAKO SAKAI, District 332 D
IKUKO SAKAI, District 332 D
MASAKI SAKAI, District 332 D
TOSHI SAKAI, District 332 D
ISAMU SAKAMOTO, District 332 D
MIKIKO SAKAMOTO, District 332 D
YUTO SAKATA, District 332 D
GORO SAKATA, District 332 D
TOMIO SAKUMA, District 332 D
SACHIO SAKUMA, District 332 D
YUICHI SAKUMA, District 332 D
MAKOTO SAKUMA, District 332 D
YOKO SAKURADA, District 332 D
HYOICHI SAKURAI, District 332 D
HIDEJI SAKUTA, District 332 D
REIKO SANBONGI, District 332 D
KENJI SASAHARA, District 332 D
TAKAMITSU SASAKI, District 332 D
AKIRA SASAKI, District 332 D
HIDEYA SASAYAMA, District 332 D
YUKIO SATOHU, District 332 D
MASAKI SATO, District 332 D
KATSUYOSHI SATO, District 332 D
DAI SATO, District 332 D
JUNICHI SATO, District 332 D
KISABURO SATO, District 332 D
TEIJI SATO, District 332 D
YOSHIKI SATO, District 332 D
TOMIKO SATO, District 332 D
KIYOTAKA SATO, District 332 D
MASAO SATO, District 332 D
KANNOSUKE SATO, District 332 D
YOSHIKI SATO, District 332 D
AKIRA SATO, District 332 D
OSAMU SATO, District 332 D
YUKI SATO, District 332 D
YUKIYOSHI SATO, District 332 D
MASAKAZU SATO, District 332 D
TOSHI SATO, District 332 D
HIROMI SATO, District 332 D
TOSHI SATO, District 332 D
TOKUMI SATO, District 332 D
SHUYA SATO, District 332 D
KEIICHI SATO, District 332 D
SHINYU SATO, District 332 D
ISAMU SATO, District 332 D
YASUMASA SATO, District 332 D
MANKICHI SATO, District 332 D
YASUMASA SATO, District 332 D
TAKASHI SATO, District 332 D
ETSUO SATO, District 332 D
CHOKI SATO, District 332 D
HIDEICHI SATO, District 332 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NOBUO SATO, District 332 D  
TAKASHI SATO, District 332 D  
HARUMI SATO, District 332 D  
KAZUHIITO SATO, District 332 D  
TATSUO SATO, District 332 D  
MASAHIROTO SATO, District 332 D  
RYOICHI SATO, District 332 D  
MAKOTO SATO, District 332 D  
YUJI SATO, District 332 D  
TASUKU SATO, District 332 D  
TOSHIO SATO, District 332 D  
NAOSHII SATO, District 332 D  
MITSUO SATO, District 332 D  
SYOZO SATO, District 332 D  
RYOJI SATO, District 332 D  
HIROYUKI SATO, District 332 D  
HISAKO SATO, District 332 D  
KINICHI SATO, District 332 D  
TADASHI SATO, District 332 D  
HIROYUKI SATO, District 332 D  
KATSUEI SATO, District 332 D  
KAZUYA SATO, District 332 D  
SOUYO SATO, District 332 D  
YOSHIKAI SATO, District 332 D  
UNKI SATOU, District 332 D  
FUMINORI SATOU, District 332 D  
TOSHIFUMI SATOU, District 332 D  
YOSHIMITU SATOU, District 332 D  
TUTOMU SATOU, District 332 D  
HIDE SATOU, District 332 D  
TUNEK SATOU, District 332 D  
TOSHIROU SATOU, District 332 D  
MASAMI SATOU, District 332 D  
TOSHIKAI SATOU, District 332 D  
KIICHI SATOU, District 332 D  
JIN SATOU, District 332 D  
YUUICHIROU SATOU, District 332 D  
KYOKO SAWAMURA, District 332 D  
TOMOMI SAZE, District 332 D  
SAICHI SEINO, District 332 D  
MASAYUKI SEINO, District 332 D  
SUSUMU SEKI, District 332 D  
MIYUKI SEKIDO, District 332 D  
KOJI SEKINE, District 332 D  
KYOICHIRO SENZAKI, District 332 D  
MUTSUO SETO, District 332 D  
YASUO SEYA, District 332 D  
KOJI SHIBATA, District 332 D  
KAZUAKI SHIBATA, District 332 D  
YOSHIKAI SHIBUYA, District 332 D  
MICHISIGI SHIGA, District 332 D  
KENICHI SHIGIHARA, District 332 D  
TAKEO SHIINE, District 332 D  
KIMIE SHIKAMA, District 332 D  
NORIKO SHIMADU, District 332 D  
MOTOHISA SHIMIZU, District 332 D  
HIROYUKI SHIMOYAMA, District 332 D  
MASATO SHIO, District 332 D  
KINJIRO SHIODA, District 332 D  
YOSHIKI SHIOTA, District 332 D  
NORIKAZU SHIOZAWA, District 332 D  
KUNIHIRO SHISHIDO, District 332 D  
KATSURO SHISHIDO, District 332 D  
MASAHIRO SHISHIDO, District 332 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKAMITSU SHISHIDO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI SIGA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNZI SIMIZU</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA SIOTA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOICHI SODEYAMA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJI SONE</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYOKO SOU</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUDA SOUCHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORITO SUDA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMORI SUDA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUUKI SUDO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIKO SUDO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIJI SUDO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIKO SUGAWARA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMITSU SUGENO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMASA SUGENO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SUGENO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRIKATU SUGENO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKIYO SUGIMOTO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI SUGIYAMA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIMITSU SUKEGAWA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU SUSA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI SUWA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIRO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIYOSHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHIITO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYASU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESAO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTOSHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKA SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIYO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUHIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEIRYO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNORI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUJIRO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIRO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIKARI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMITSU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOJI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANJU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAKI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUUKI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENICHIROU TACHIBANA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA TACHIBANA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKAZU TACHIBANA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIFUMI TAKANO, District 332 D
FUJIO TAKANO, District 332 D
TADAYUKI TAKANO, District 332 D
MASATOSHI TAKANO, District 332 D
TADASHIGE TAKANO, District 332 D
YOSHINOBU TAKANO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI TAKANO, District 332 D
YOSHINORI TAKASAKI, District 332 D
YASHIMA TAKASHI, District 332 D
HIDEKAZU TAKASHIMA, District 332 D
HIROSHI TAKEDA, District 332 D
MASANORI TAKEDA, District 332 D
MORIHIRO TAKEDA, District 332 D
SABURO TAKEDA, District 332 D
HIROTAKA TAKENUKI, District 332 D
YU TAKEYA, District 332 D
KAZUTO TAKITA, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU TAKIZAWA, District 332 D
KAZUSHI TAKYU, District 332 D
MASAKI TAMURA, District 332 D
NORIHKO TAN, District 332 D
TAKATOSHI TANAKA, District 332 D
MAKI TANIHIRA, District 332 D
NORIO TANJI, District 332 D
KIYOSHI TANJI, District 332 D
HIROKO TANJI, District 332 D
KAZUO TAZAWA, District 332 D
MASAYOSHI TERASHIMA, District 332 D
HIROHUMI TERASIMA, District 332 D
WATARU TOBITA, District 332 D
YASUHARU TOJO, District 332 D
KAZUKI TOKAIRIN, District 332 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TERUO TOMITA, District 332 D
KENICHI TOMITA, District 332 D
MASAHIRO TOOMIYA, District 332 D
SUZUKI TOORU, District 332 D
EJI TORIHATA, District 332 D
SAKUYA TORII, District 332 D
TOSHI O TSUCHITA, District 332 D
IWAO TSUCHIYA, District 332 D
TOSHI O TSUJIMOTO, District 332 D
HIDEO TSUKIDA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI TSUNODA, District 332 D
HAJIME TUBOI, District 332 D
KENICHI TUMURAYA, District 332 D
YUKIHIRO TUMURAYA, District 332 D
TAKASHI TUMURAYA, District 332 D
HISASHI TUMURAYA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI UENO, District 332 D
TOSHIKO UENO, District 332 D
HIROAKI UIJIE, District 332 D
TOSHI O UKAWA, District 332 D
TOSHIHIKO UMEMIYA, District 332 D
SHINCHIRO URYU, District 332 D
TSUTOMU USHIKI, District 332 D
HIDEYUKI USUBA, District 332 D
SOUKITI USUI, District 332 D
TSUYOSHI USUI, District 332 D
JIRO UTSUGI, District 332 D
SHIGEZO WACHI, District 332 D
ISAO WADA, District 332 D
MIKI WAKAKI, District 332 D
KANESHI GE WAKAMATSU, District 332 D
HIDENOBU WAKAMORI, District 332 D
TSUYOSHI WATANABE, District 332 D
NOBUYUKI WATANABE, District 332 D
ETSUKO WATANABE, District 332 D
MASATAKA WATANABE, District 332 D
MIKIO WATANABE, District 332 D
MAKOTO WATANABE, District 332 D
YASUHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
TADAYUKI WATANABE, District 332 D
ICHIO WATANABE, District 332 D
YUUSEI WATANABE, District 332 D
TAKESHI WATANABE, District 332 D
SEII WATANABE, District 332 D
TOSHIHIKO WATANABE, District 332 D
FUMIO WATANABE, District 332 D
KANEMITSU WATANABE, District 332 D
YOSHINORI WATANABE, District 332 D
YOSHITAKA WATANABE, District 332 D
RYUICHI WATANABE, District 332 D
KAZUYO WATANABE, District 332 D
KAORU WATANABE, District 332 D
TUKASA WATANABE, District 332 D
KAZUSHI GE WATANABE, District 332 D
HIROSHI WATANABE, District 332 D
SYOICHI WATANABE, District 332 D
AKIO WATANABE, District 332 D
TOSHIHI ORI WATANABE, District 332 D
HITOSHI WATANABE, District 332 D
HIDEO WATANABE, District 332 D
TOKIO WATANABE, District 332 D
MICHI O WATANABE, District 332 D
SHINICHI GE WATANABE, District 332 D
MAKOTO WATANABE, District 332 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUHIRO YAMATO, District 332 D
AKIRA YAMAZAKI, District 332 D
YOSHIHITO YAMAZAKI, District 332 D
YUUKI YAMAZOE, District 332 D
MASATO YANAGI, District 332 D
MASARU YANAGIDA, District 332 D
SEISHI YANAI, District 332 D
YOSHIHIKO YANAI, District 332 D
KAZUTAKA YASHIMA, District 332 D
YUTAKA YASUDA, District 332 D
KIYOKATSU YASUDA, District 332 D
AKIHIRO YASUDA, District 332 D
EIICHI YASUDA, District 332 D
TOSIMI YASUDA, District 332 D
JUN YASUI, District 332 D
YUKO YASUTA, District 332 D
SHOICHI YASUTA, District 332 D
NOBORU YOKOTA, District 332 D
SHOICHI YOKOTA, District 332 D
NOBORU YOKOYAMA, District 332 D
TSUYOSHI YOMOGITA, District 332 D
KAZUTO YOMOGITA, District 332 D
HIROSHI YONEKURA, District 332 D
MITSUNORI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KEICHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
MASAYUKI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
HIROSHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
ISAO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
SEIJJI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
AKIRA YOSHIDA, District 332 D
TOSIICHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
FUMIYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAMAKI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
HIROSHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KATUO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
TATSUO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KAZUHARU YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KEIIZO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KINJIRO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
DAIKICHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KIMIHIKO YOSHIKAWA, District 332 D
MASAYOSHI YOSHINO, District 332 D
NOBUO YOSHINO, District 332 D
SHUICHI YOSHIZAWA, District 332 D
YASUICHI YOSIDA, District 332 D
SAKUJI YOSIMURA, District 332 D
SHINICHI YUSA, District 332 D
MIKIO YUSA, District 332 D
HISAO YUSA, District 332 D
KIYOFUMI YUZA, District 332 D
TETSUYA ABE, District 332 E
TOSHIICHIRO ABE, District 332 E
KENTARO ABE, District 332 E
KAZUHIKO ABE, District 332 E
SHUNJI ABE, District 332 E
MAKOTO ABE, District 332 E
TSUTOMU ABE, District 332 E
SEI ABE, District 332 E
MAKOTO ABE, District 332 E
HIROKO ABE, District 332 E
TAISUKE ABE, District 332 E
HIDEHIKO ABIKO, District 332 E
TAKEO ADACHI, District 332 E
TOSHIKAI ADACHI, District 332 E

YASUO ADACHI, District 332 E
KOJI ADACHI, District 332 E
KOJI ADACHI, District 332 E
GENJI AITA, District 332 E
YOSHIMITSU AITA, District 332 E
HIDEO AITA, District 332 E
HIRAKU AKIBA, District 332 E
AKIKO AKIBA, District 332 E
YOHEI AKINO, District 332 E
SEIICHI AKIYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHI ANDO, District 332 E
HIROKI ANZAI, District 332 E
MSAKI AOKI, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO AOKI, District 332 E
YOSHINORI AONO, District 332 E
HIROSHI AONO, District 332 E
TOMOAKI ARAI, District 332 E
SHOGO ARAKI, District 332 E
JUNZO ARAKI, District 332 E
TAMON ARAKI, District 332 E
SHIN ARAKI, District 332 E
TAKESHI ARAKI, District 332 E
KUNIO ARAKI, District 332 E
KEIKO ARAYA, District 332 E
TOSHIHIRO ARIGA, District 332 E
EITARO ARIJI, District 332 E
TOSHIARISAWA, District 332 E
YUKIHIRO ASADA, District 332 E
YUKIHIRO ASADA, District 332 E
KIYOTAKA ASAGI, District 332 E
TOMOAKI ASAHINA, District 332 E
YUKIO ASAKURA, District 332 E
YUKI ASO, District 332 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- JUNYA ASOU, District 332 E
- YUKIYA AWANO, District 332 E
- KENTARO AYATA, District 332 E
- TOSO BOKU, District 332 E
- MASAHIRO EDAMATSU, District 332 E
- YUKITOSHI ENDO, District 332 E
- SHIRO ENDO, District 332 E
- YUKA ENDO, District 332 E
- RYUICHI ENDO, District 332 E
- TAKUMI ENDOU, District 332 E
- SHUICHI FUJITA, District 332 E
- HIROSHI FUJIIYAMA, District 332 E
- KOICHI FUKASAWA, District 332 E
- ICHIO FUKAZAWA, District 332 E
- MIHO FUKUDA, District 332 E
- HIROSHIGE FUNAKI, District 332 E
- KATSUTOSHI FURUSAWA, District 332 E
- KIYOMI FURUSAWA, District 332 E
- SHINSUKE FURUSE, District 332 E
- TSUYOSHI GOTO, District 332 E
- KOJI GOTO, District 332 E
- KENJI GOTO, District 332 E
- NORIAKI GOTO, District 332 E
- SHUNICHI HACHIIYA, District 332 E
- HISAO HADA, District 332 E
- KOUSUKI HAGA, District 332 E
- YOSHITAKA HAGA, District 332 E
- KAORU HAGYUDA, District 332 E
- YOSHI HAMADA, District 332 E
- TOMOICHI HANAZONO, District 332 E
- TAKAYUKI HARADA, District 332 E
- SADAKI HASEBE, District 332 E
- YUKA HASEGAWA, District 332 E
- SHIGEO HASEGAWA, District 332 E
- DENZO HASHIMOTO, District 332 E
- TAKEHIKO HATTORI, District 332 E
- TOMOHIKO HATTORI, District 332 E
- TSUNEO HIROSE, District 332 E
- KIYOAKI HOKARI, District 332 E
- KAZUAKI HONDA, District 332 E
- SADAO HONDA, District 332 E
- SEIGO HONGO, District 332 E
- TADAO HONNMA, District 332 E
- SINNITI HONNMA, District 332 E
- TAE HORI, District 332 E
- DAISUKE HORIGUTI, District 332 E
- TOSHIKOHORIYOSHI, District 332 E
- TOSHIHisaHOSOA, District 332 E
- NORIAKI HUKUSHIMA, District 332 E
- KOICHI IBARAKI, District 332 E
- HIROYUKI ICHIKAWA, District 332 E
- TAKAO ICHIMURA, District 332 E
- HIROSHI IDA, District 332 E
- SYOU IENN, District 332 E
- TOMOKI IGARASHI, District 332 E
- MASAYA IGARASHI, District 332 E
- TORAKICHI IGARASHI, District 332 E
- KUMEKICHI IGARASHI, District 332 E
- YOSHIHISI IGARASHI, District 332 E
- YUKO IGARASHI, District 332 E
- SHIGETOSHI IGARASHI, District 332 E
- MASAMITSU INO, District 332 E
- TAIKI IKENO, District 332 E
- KEN IMAI, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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EIKI IMAI, District 332 E
HIROSHI IMAIZUMI, District 332 E
RYUICHI INAGE, District 332 E
MUTSUO INOUE, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO INOUE, District 332 E
YOICHI INOUE, District 332 E
KOICHI INOUE, District 332 E
TADASHI INOUE, District 332 E
KAORU INOUE, District 332 E
SHINICHI INOUE, District 332 E
YOSHINAO IRIMA, District 332 E
YUKIKO ISAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIYUKI ISHII, District 332 E
YOSHIKAZU ISHIKAWA, District 332 E
HIDEKI ISHIKOU, District 332 E
MASAMITSU ISHIZAWA, District 332 E
TOSHIAKI ITAGAKI, District 332 E
NOBUHIRO ITAGAKI, District 332 E
KAORI ITO, District 332 E
MASASHI ITO, District 332 E
HIROMICHI ITO, District 332 E
MASAHIRO ITO, District 332 E
AKIO ITO, District 332 E
MAKOTO ITO, District 332 E
FUMIO ITO, District 332 E
MASAHIKO ITO, District 332 E
TSUYOSHI ITOH, District 332 E
CHIKASHI ITOH, District 332 E
TETUJI ITOU, District 332 E
SYOTARO IWABUCHI, District 332 E
IWAO IZAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO JINBO, District 332 E
YOSHINORI KAGAMI, District 332 E
SATOSHI KAIIKUMA, District 332 E
TOYOTARO KAMIHARA, District 332 E
MAMI KAMIMURA, District 332 E
KATSUHIKO KANAUCHI, District 332 E
HIROKAZU KANAUCHI, District 332 E
CHUICHI KANAZAWA, District 332 E
YASUHIRO KANAZAWA, District 332 E
MAMORU KANBAYASHI, District 332 E
ERI KANBAYASHI, District 332 E
RYOICHI KANEKO, District 332 E
SHINICHI KANEKO, District 332 E
CHIZUKO KANEKO, District 332 E
KENICHI KANEMURA, District 332 E
KIYOICHI KANNO, District 332 E
YASUO KANNO, District 332 E
MASATAKA KANO, District 332 E
GENSHU KANOMATA, District 332 E
AKIRA KANZAKI, District 332 E
NAOTO KASAHARA, District 332 E
SHUNICHI KASAHARA, District 332 E
KUNIHARU KASHIWADA, District 332 E
TOSHIHIKO KASUKAWA, District 332 E
KENETSU KATAGIRI, District 332 E
AKIRA KATO, District 332 E
SHOJI KATO, District 332 E
YOICHI KATO, District 332 E
JUNICHI KATO, District 332 E
SHIGETOSHI KATO, District 332 E
SHINJI KATO, District 332 E
HIROSHI KATO, District 332 E
MASARU KATO, District 332 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KATSUHIKO KATO, District 332 E
KAZUKI KATO, District 332 E
SHINYA KATSUMI, District 332 E
MASAHIKO KATSURAGI, District 332 E
YUICHI KAWAKAMI, District 332 E
OSAMU KAZI, District 332 E
SHINICHI KIJIMA, District 332 E
SHOICHI KIMURA, District 332 E
TATSUHIKO KIMURA, District 332 E
SEISUKE KO, District 332 E
MASAHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
YUJI KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
KATSUMI KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
YUJI KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
KAZUMASA KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
NORIO KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
NAOKI KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
YASUSHI KOBAYASHI, District 332 E
IKUKO KOBE, District 332 E
TOSHIHISUGI KOEDA, District 332 E
SHIN KOIKE, District 332 E
EIICHI KOJIMA, District 332 E
YOSHINOBU KON, District 332 E
TOSHIKATSU KONMA, District 332 E
HIDENORI KONNO, District 332 E
TAKESHI KONNO, District 332 E
TOSHIHIRO KONNO, District 332 E
KAZUNORI KONTA, District 332 E
MICHINORI KOTAKA, District 332 E
KAZUYA KOYA, District 332 E
MITIYA KUDO, District 332 E
KAZUYA KUDOU, District 332 E
TOSHIKAZU KUMAGAI, District 332 E
HIROKATSU KUMATA, District 332 E
KAZUO KUMAZAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIKI KURATA, District 332 E
TOORU KURIBAYASHI, District 332 E
NAOMI KURIMOTO, District 332 E
KICHIZOU KURODA, District 332 E
FUMIAKI KUROI, District 332 E
KYUICHI KUROSAKA, District 332 E
YOSHIKO KYOYA, District 332 E
MASAHIRO MACHINO, District 332 E
TOMO MAENO, District 332 E
SHIGEO MAEYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO MARUKO, District 332 E
YUTAKA MARUYA, District 332 E
MASAHIRO MARUYAMA, District 332 E
TAKAYUKI MASUKAWA, District 332 E
HIROSHI MATUDA, District 332 E
TAKASHI MATSUMOTO, District 332 E
TOMIO MATUDA, District 332 E
KOUICHI MINAGAWA, District 332 E
KAZUKI MINETA, District 332 E
FUMIO MINETA, District 332 E
SHIGEKI MISHIMA, District 332 E
SEIJI MITSUI, District 332 E
MASAAKI MIURA, District 332 E
SHINOBU MIURA, District 332 E
MASAHIRO MIURA, District 332 E
KOTARO MIURA, District 332 E
SHIGEO MIYABAYASHI, District 332 E
SHINJI MIYACHI, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHOICHI MIYAHARA, District 332 E
KUNIO MIZUNO, District 332 E
KIYOMI MORIYA, District 332 E
HISATOSHI MORIYA, District 332 E
TAKESHI MURAKAMI, District 332 E
TADAHIKO MURAKAMI, District 332 E
MASAKI MURAKAMI, District 332 E
RIKIO MURAKATA, District 332 E
KAZUHIKO MURAYAMA, District 332 E
NORIMOTO NAGANOBORI, District 332 E
MICHIKO NAGAOKA, District 332 E
MUMI NAGAOKA, District 332 E
MASAHIKO NAGASAWA, District 332 E
MITUYOSHI NAGASAWA, District 332 E
YOKO NAGASE, District 332 E
KAZUO NAKAGAWA, District 332 E
MASAaki NAKAGAWA, District 332 E
MUTSUOkO NAKAJIMA, District 332 E
KAZUYA NAKAMURA, District 332 E
TADASHI NAKAMURA, District 332 E
MAMORU NAKAMURA, District 332 E
YOSHITAKA NASU, District 332 E
KENICHI NIIZEKI, District 332 E
YASUHIKO NISHI, District 332 E
TETSUYA NISHIDA, District 332 E
TOSHIYUKI NISHIKAWA, District 332 E
KIMIO NISHIMURA, District 332 E
HISAO NISHIMURA, District 332 E
HISAO NITTA, District 332 E
MIKI NOGUCHI, District 332 E
MASANORI NOGUCHI, District 332 E
YOSHIKI NOGUCHI, District 332 E

TAKAYUKI OBA, District 332 E
MICHIHIRO OCHIAI, District 332 E
SHUJI OE, District 332 E
YASUHISA OGASAWARA, District 332 E
YUKIO OGATA, District 332 E
YOSHIO OGATA, District 332 E
SATOSHI OGATA, District 332 E
EIICHI OGATA, District 332 E
KAZUO OHASHI, District 332 E
SATOSHI OHYAMA, District 332 E
KATSUTOSHI OIZUMI, District 332 E
MIKIO OJIMA, District 332 E
MITSUKO OKABE, District 332 E
YOSHIKI OKI, District 332 E
YASUHIKO OKUBO, District 332 E
TADASHi OKUYAMA, District 332 E
TAMAMI OKUYAMA, District 332 E
KIYOHARU OKUYAMA, District 332 E
TOSHIyuki OKUYAMA, District 332 E
MAKOTO OKUYAMA, District 332 E
MASAO OKUYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIIO ONO, District 332 E
YUKIO ONO, District 332 E
SHUSUKE ONO, District 332 E
MASAMICHI ONODERA, District 332 E
SATOMI ONOKI, District 332 E
SHOUZO ONOUKE, District 332 E
FUMIO ONUMA, District 332 E
KAORU ONUMA, District 332 E
KEIETSU OOBa, District 332 E
KAZUTOSHI OOBa, District 332 E
FUMIHlKO OOE, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KOICHI OOHASHI, District 332 E
AKIRA OOKAWA, District 332 E
IWAO OOKAWARA, District 332 E
KATSUKI OOKAWARA, District 332 E
MASAHIKO OOKAWARA, District 332 E
ARISYU OONUMA, District 332 E
YOSHIIKU OORUI, District 332 E
KENICHI OORUI, District 332 E
SHUJI OOURA, District 332 E
EIICHI OSADA, District 332 E
KOICHI OSHII, District 332 E
TADASHI OTA, District 332 E
NAOKO OTA, District 332 E
NORAKU OTA, District 332 E
MICHIIHRO OTAKI, District 332 E
KATSUO OTAKI, District 332 E
KIMIKO OTAKI, District 332 E
IKURO OTAKI, District 332 E
TOSHIYUKI OZAKI, District 332 E
YOETU OZAKI, District 332 E
RYO OZAKI, District 332 E
SHINICHI OZAMA, District 332 E
KENICHI OZAWA, District 332 E
YUMIKO OZEKI, District 332 E
MYONGUKU PAKU, District 332 E
KIICHI SAGAE, District 332 E
YOUICHI SAGAE, District 332 E
NAOKI SAGAE, District 332 E
FUMIYUKI SAGAE, District 332 E
KOICHI SAGAE, District 332 E
KUNIIEK SAINO, District 332 E
SHIGENOBU SAIITO, District 332 E

YUKO SAIITO, District 332 E
MASARU SAIITO, District 332 E
SHIN SAIITO, District 332 E
YOSHINOBU SAIITO, District 332 E
TETUHIRO SAIITO, District 332 E
YOSHINORI SAIITO, District 332 E
HIROTO SAIITO, District 332 E
SHOYA SAIITO, District 332 E
KANHEIRO SAIITO, District 332 E
TOMOHISA SAKAI, District 332 E
MAKOTO SAKAI, District 332 E
YUKITI SAKURAI, District 332 E
TAROBEE SARAYA, District 332 E
KAZUNORI SASAHARA, District 332 E
NORIKAZU SASAHARA, District 332 E
GO SASAKI, District 332 E
KOICHI SASAKI, District 332 E
TAKESHI SATAKE, District 332 E
KOUHEI SATAKE, District 332 E
EIICHI SATO, District 332 E
KATSUHI SATO, District 332 E
TSUNEYUKI SATAKE, District 332 E
SYUICHI SATAKE, District 332 E
JUN SATAKE, District 332 E
MASAYUKI SATAKE, District 332 E
KOICHI SATAKE, District 332 E
YASUHIRO SATAKE, District 332 E
KOKICHI SATAKE, District 332 E
KOUJI SATAKE, District 332 E
SHUNICHI SATAKE, District 332 E
TAKABUMI SATAKE, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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GIICHI SATO, District 332 E
HIROYUKI SATO, District 332 E
TADASHI SATO, District 332 E
HIROSHI SATO, District 332 E
TOSHIHARU SATO, District 332 E
KOKI SATO, District 332 E
KOSHI SATO, District 332 E
TAKESHI SATO, District 332 E
KAORU SATO, District 332 E
KOICHI SATO, District 332 E
KENJI SATO, District 332 E
TAKAHIRO SATO, District 332 E
MANAMI SATO, District 332 E
HACHIO SATO, District 332 E
MUTSUO SATO, District 332 E
GIICHI SATO, District 332 E
KEI SATO, District 332 E
KOJI SATO, District 332 E
KYOICHI SATO, District 332 E
FUMIAKI SATOO, District 332 E
MASAAKI SEINO, District 332 E
SAORI SEINO, District 332 E
YOSUKE SEKI, District 332 E
TADANORI SEKI, District 332 E
TOMOHISA SEKINE, District 332 E
TERUKO SHIBASAKI, District 332 E
YUJI SHIBATA, District 332 E
YOSHI SHIBATA, District 332 E
BOMI SHIBATA, District 332 E
OKINORI SHIDA, District 332 E
KOICHI SHIDA, District 332 E
NAOTO SHIKAMA, District 332 E
KEISUKE SHIMADA, District 332 E
RYOHEI SHIMATSU, District 332 E
SHINOBU SHIMATSU, District 332 E
KEIKO SHIMOTA, District 332 E
TAKAO SHOJI, District 332 E
YASUSHI SIKAMA, District 332 E
KUNIHIKO SUGANO, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO SUGAWARA, District 332 E
TAKASHI SUGAWARA, District 332 E
TSUKASA SUGAWARA, District 332 E
SEICHIRO SUGAWARA, District 332 E
KOSHI SUGAWARA, District 332 E
SUSUMU SUGAWARA, District 332 E
HISAO SUGAWARA, District 332 E
YOSHIKI SUGIMOTO, District 332 E
KENICHI SUGINUMA, District 332 E
TOYOJI SUGIYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIGE SUTO, District 332 E
YOKO SUWA, District 332 E
TOSHIKI SUZUKI, District 332 E
TOSHIHIRO SUZUKI, District 332 E
TIKARA SUZUKI, District 332 E
TOSHIHITAKE SUZUKI, District 332 E
MITSUKO SUZUKI, District 332 E
YOSHIHITARI SUZUKI, District 332 E
AKIRA SUZUKI, District 332 E
NOBUYOSHI SUZUKI, District 332 E
HIROAKI SUZUKI, District 332 E
SUDORI SUZUKI, District 332 E
MITSUKO SUZUKI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI SUZUKI, District 332 E
HIDETOSHI SUZUKI, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- TOMIZO SUZUKI, District 332 E
- CHIYO SUZUKI, District 332 E
- KOJI SUZUKI, District 332 E
- KENTARO SUZUKI, District 332 E
- KEIKO SUZUKI, District 332 E
- YOSHIHIKO TADA, District 332 E
- SHINICHI TAKADA, District 332 E
- TAKASHI TAKAGAWA, District 332 E
- HIDEYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- YUICHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- YUICHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- MASARU TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- YASUO TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- SHINSUKE TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- SHOETSU TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- SEI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- KOUJI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- NORIO TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- YOSHIKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- SAWA TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- TAKEYA TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- HIDEYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- NOBUMASA TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- KOICHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
- TAKAO TAKAKUWA, District 332 E
- HARUKUNI TAKANO, District 332 E
- MITSUHIRO TAKEBAYASI, District 332 E
- YOSHIHIRO TAKEDA, District 332 E
- SOUICHI TAKEDA, District 332 E
- AKEMI TAKEDA, District 332 E
- KOZO TAKEDA, District 332 E
- AKIRA TAKEDA, District 332 E
- HIROSHI TAKEDA, District 332 E
- HIROYUKI TAKEDA, District 332 E
- TOORU TAKEDA, District 332 E
- KATSUMASA TAKOI, District 332 E
- KUNIHIRO TAKUBO, District 332 E
- AKIRA TAMURA, District 332 E
- KOUICHI TAMURA, District 332 E
- YUICHI TANAI, District 332 E
- HIROSHI TANAKA, District 332 E
- JUNJI TANAKA, District 332 E
- GIICHI TANAKA, District 332 E
- HITOSHI TANAKA, District 332 E
- MASA TANNO, District 332 E
- TAKAO TANNO, District 332 E
- SHIGERU TANOUE, District 332 E
- MITSURU TATEUCHI, District 332 E
- KEIJI TAZAWA, District 332 E
- AKIRA TODA, District 332 E
- KUNIO TOGASHI, District 332 E
- SATORU TOGASHI, District 332 E
- TAKEFUMI TOGASHI, District 332 E
- TAKESHI TOGASHI, District 332 E
- KOJI TOKAIRIN, District 332 E
- HIROKAZU TOMITSUKA, District 332 E
- KENICHI TSUCHIYA, District 332 E
- TAKASHI TSUCHIYA, District 332 E
- YOSHIKAZU TSUGE, District 332 E
- TOMIZO TUREYAMA, District 332 E
- KATSUEI UEMATSU, District 332 E
- CHIAKI UEMATSU, District 332 E
- NOBUJI UMEKAWA, District 332 E
- TSUNEK UMEMOTO, District 332 E
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YUKI UMETSU, District 332 E
MASAYOSHI UOZUMI, District 332 E
HIDEYUKI URAYAMA, District 332 E
SHINKICHI USAMI, District 332 E
KOUACHI UWABACHI, District 332 E
MAYUMI WABIKO, District 332 E
JUNICHI WADA, District 332 E
TERUO WAGATSUMA, District 332 E
SEIICHI WATABE, District 332 E
TAKAHIRO WATANABE, District 332 E
KIYOAKI WATANABE, District 332 E
MICHIKO WATANABE, District 332 E
SATOSHI WATANABE, District 332 E
AKIHIRO WATANABE, District 332 E
YOJI WATANABE, District 332 E
TADAO WATANABE, District 332 E
MASANOBU WATANABE, District 332 E
YAICHI WATANABE, District 332 E
TATSUHIKO WATANABE, District 332 E
MASAYUKI WATANABE, District 332 E
SHUNICHI WATANABE, District 332 E
TAKAKI WATANABE, District 332 E
TOSHIMITSU WATANABE, District 332 E
KENICHI WATANABE, District 332 E
YOSHITUGU WATARAI, District 332 E
TOMO WATARAI, District 332 E
KOICHI YAGI, District 332 E
TAKASHI YAGI, District 332 E
SEIIJIRO YAHAGI, District 332 E
TOORU YAHATA, District 332 E
AKIRA YAMAGAMI, District 332 E
RYUJI YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
TOSHIYUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
SENNOSUKE YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
YOSHIHIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
KATSUKO YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
TAKASHI YAMAKAWA, District 332 E
HISAO YAMAMOTO, District 332 E
SHUHO YAMAMOTO, District 332 E
SETSUKO YAMAMOTO, District 332 E
YASUKO YAMAMURA, District 332 E
SATOMI YAMASHITA, District 332 E
SADANORI YAMAUUCHI, District 332 E
MASAAKI YAMAZAKI, District 332 E
KEJI YAMAZAKI, District 332 E
TOSHIFUMI YOKOMIZO, District 332 E
TOSHIO YOKOTA, District 332 E
CHOBEE YOKOTO, District 332 E
SHIGEKI YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
JUN YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
KEIKO YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
SHOKO YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
TOSHIO YOSHIDA, District 332 E
MINORU YOSHIDA, District 332 E
MASASHI YOSHIKIYAMA, District 332 E
TAKESHI YUKI, District 332 E
MAKOTO YUKI, District 332 E
MITSUYOSHI YUKI, District 332 E
REIKO YUUKI, District 332 E
SHIZUO ABE, District 332 E
RURIKO ABE, District 332 E
SHIGEKI AKASAKA, District 332 F
SEIKI ARAO, District 332 F
KAZUYASU HASHIMOTO, District 332 F
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KOTI ITO, District 332 F
OSAMU KIKUTI, District 332 F
YUKIO KUDO, District 332 F
SHUICHI MASAKI, District 332 F
KOKI MASAKI, District 332 F
RYOICHI OGASAWARA, District 332 F
YOSHITO OKAMI, District 332 F
KEIJI SASAKI, District 332 F
TAKASHI SASAKI, District 332 F
KAZUMOTO SATOU, District 332 F
MASAKI SHOJI, District 332 F
TOMIO UCHIYA, District 332 F
ISAO WATANABE, District 332 F
SHIN ABE, District 333 A
MASAO ABE, District 333 A
KOZO BABA, District 333 A
KIYOKATSU FUJIMA, District 333 A
YUICHI FUJITA, District 333 A
HIROFUMI FUJITA, District 333 A
MASATO FUKUSHIMA, District 333 A
MASAYUKI GONDA, District 333 A
YASUYUKI HARAYAMA, District 333 A
MASAKI HASEGAWA, District 333 A
TAISEI HOSAKA, District 333 A
HITOSHI HOSHINO, District 333 A
HIROAKI IBE, District 333 A
SEIICHI IKE, District 333 A
MASAKO IMAI, District 333 A
YUICHI INOTSUME, District 333 A
YASHUHIRO INOUYE, District 333 A
SACHIKO ITO, District 333 A
YUSUKE KAWAKAMI, District 333 A
TOKUNORI KAWAMATA, District 333 A
HIROYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
TAKUMI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
KAZUAKI KOMURA, District 333 A
MICHIO KUMAKURA, District 333 A
JUNICHI KUWABARA, District 333 A
KOICHI MANO, District 333 A
YOSHIYUKI MATSUDA, District 333 A
YUKIO MIKAMI, District 333 A
TOSHIHIRO MINASE, District 333 A
KOUTARO MORI, District 333 A
HIDENORI MOTOI, District 333 A
MITSUYUKI NAGAI, District 333 A
HIDEAKI NAGAI, District 333 A
SHIGEMI NAKAJIMA, District 333 A
KAZUNORI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
FUJIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 333 A
HIROSHI NAKAZAWA, District 333 A
KENICHI NEDACHI, District 333 A
HIROKI NOMIZU, District 333 A
TAKEYOSHI NOUCHI, District 333 A
MOTOYASU NUNOKAWA, District 333 A
KATSUYA OTSUWA, District 333 A
YUJI SAITO, District 333 A
KAZUMOTO SAKAI, District 333 A
MAKOTO SAKAZUME, District 333 A
KINUYO SANO, District 333 A
SHINICHI SASAGE, District 333 A
TOMOHARU SATO, District 333 A
AKIRA SHIMIZU, District 333 A
AKIHIRO SHINADA, District 333 A
ARATA SUZUKI, District 333 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMITO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHARU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO TAKANO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU TANAKA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU TAZAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI TOKUMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUGI TOYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAICHI TURUMAKI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI USHIZAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOKEN YAMADA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA YASHIRO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSUKE ANAYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINPEI AOKI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO ARAKAWA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO DEHARA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI ENOMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIRO FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU FUKUDA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU FUKUDA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI FUKUDA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAE HANAWA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOTAKE HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU HAYAKAWA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO HOSHIITO</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO INADA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI ISHIBASHI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI ISHIDA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETOSHI ISHII</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI ISHII</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKAE ISHIZAKI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO ITO</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI KAWAKAMI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO KEDUKA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI KIMURA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KITAOKA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIICHI KIZUKA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYUKI KODAIRA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI KOKUBU</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIGIRI KUMAKURA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU MIZUNUMA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO MURAKAMI</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHISHIGE MURAYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAMI MURAYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI NAGASAWA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO NAKADA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI NAKADA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI NAKAJIMA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUAKI NISHIOKA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUTOSHI NOZAWA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETOSHI OBANA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU OGÎWARA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHIRO ONO</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI OTSUKA</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMITSU SAITO</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SAITO</td>
<td>District 333 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TSUNEIO SAITOU, District 333 B
CHIHO SAKAI, District 333 B
YASUTAKA SAKURADA, District 333 B
MAMORU SAEIMIJA, District 333 B
EIKO SATO, District 333 B
MITSUNORI SATO, District 333 B
YUTAKA SEGAWA, District 333 B
HIDEO SENBA, District 333 B
SHIGEO SHIMIZU, District 333 B
TOSHIKI SHINZAWA, District 333 B
YASUNORI SUDA, District 333 B
MAYUMI SUGIMOTO, District 333 B
KATSURO TAKADA, District 333 B
AKEMI TAKAGI, District 333 B
ISAO TAKAHASHI, District 333 B
HARUO TAKAIWA, District 333 B
HIDETAMI TAKAYAMA, District 333 B
IKUKO TANABE, District 333 B
MAKOTO TERAUCHI, District 333 B
TAKAO TOCHIGI, District 333 B
SHINSHI TAKITA, District 333 B
NORIKATSU TSUKADA, District 333 B
KOICHI TSUKADA, District 333 B
FUMIO USHIKI, District 333 B
RYUTA USUI, District 333 B
SHUNICHI WATANABE, District 333 B
AKIRA YANAGISAWA, District 333 B
TOMIO YASHIRO, District 333 B
YUKI YOKOZUKA, District 333 B
HITOMI ABE, District 333 B
MASAKAZU ANDO, District 333 C
AKIKO AOKI, District 333 C
YOSHIMITSU AOKI, District 333 C
SHINGO AOYAGI, District 333 C
KENGO ASAKURA, District 333 C
HIROSHI DOI, District 333 C
TETSUYA EBATA, District 333 C
TAKASADA EGUCHI, District 333 C
YUKIO FUJISAKI, District 333 C
YOSHIYASU FUKUBAYASHI, District 333 C
MACHIYO FUKUSHIMA, District 333 C
HARUMI FURUYA, District 333 C
KAZUO FUZIMARA, District 333 C
MINORI HAGIMOTO, District 333 C
TOYOYUKI HARADA, District 333 C
ATSUSHI HASEGAWA, District 333 C
JUN HASHIMOTO, District 333 C
FUMIKO HASHIMOTO, District 333 C
KAZUHIRO HATAKEYAMA, District 333 C
KAZUHIRO HATANNO, District 333 C
SUSUMI HAYAKAWA, District 333 C
TOSHIRO HAYASHI, District 333 C
HITOSHI HIRAYAMA, District 333 C
KAN HIRAYAMA, District 333 C
RIE HIROHAMA, District 333 C
AKIKO HIRONAKA, District 333 C
NAOKI HIROSE, District 333 C
GOICHI HIROSE, District 333 C
MASASHI HONJO, District 333 C
NOBUYA HONDA, District 333 C
SINJI HORIE, District 333 C
KOUICHI HOSHINO, District 333 C
MASARU HOTOTA, District 333 C
KEIICHI ICHIKAWA, District 333 C
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MASAYUKI IHARA, District 333 C
KOJIRO IIDA, District 333 C
HIDEO IIDA, District 333 C
YUJI IIZUMI, District 333 C
MOTOKO ISHIBASHI, District 333 C
TAKAYOSHI ISHIBASHI, District 333 C
NAOMI ISHIGE, District 333 C
KAZUO ISHIGE, District 333 C
HIROMI ISHII, District 333 C
HIROYUKI ISHII, District 333 C
SEICHI ISHII, District 333 C
TAMOTSU ISHIKAWA, District 333 C
TOSHIHARU ISHIZAKA, District 333 C
MASAO IWAI, District 333 C
TOSHIRO IWAKI, District 333 C
SATOKO JITSUKAWA, District 333 C
TAKASHI JITSUKAWA, District 333 C
MASATORA KAGATA, District 333 C
YAYOKO KAGOTANI, District 333 C
KAZUHIRO KAJIKAWA, District 333 C
MASAO KAJIMA, District 333 C
HACHIRO KAMATA, District 333 C
MASANOBU KAMATAKI, District 333 C
ATSUHIRO KAMIBAYASHI, District 333 C
MICHIE KAMIKO, District 333 C
HAYATO KAMINAGA, District 333 C
SHIRO KAMIZUKE, District 333 C
SHOGO KANDA, District 333 C
YASUYUKI KANEKO, District 333 C
HIDEO KANEKO, District 333 C
JUN KANKE, District 333 C
SYOURIN KANNAMII, District 333 C
YOICHI KARIKOMI, District 333 C
HITOMI KASAGAWA, District 333 C
YOKO KASUYA, District 333 C
MASAKI KATAKURA, District 333 C
TADAKATSU KATO, District 333 C
TETSUHIDE KATSURADA, District 333 C
TATSUO KAWABE, District 333 C
KATUMASA KAWADA, District 333 C
DAISUKE KAWASHIMA, District 333 C
MAKI KIKUCHI, District 333 C
JUNKO KIMITSU, District 333 C
YONTE KIMU, District 333 C
TAKEO KISO, District 333 C
YUKO KOBAYASHI, District 333 C
YUKIO KOBAYASHI, District 333 C
YOKO KOBAYASHI, District 333 C
DAISUKE KOBAYASHI, District 333 C
TAKEHIRO KOGA, District 333 C
JIYOUJI KOIDE, District 333 C
HIDETOSHI KOIZUMI, District 333 C
KOJI KOJIMA, District 333 C
SAKEI KOJIMA, District 333 C
CHIYOKICHI KOKUBO, District 333 C
KAZUO KOMATSU, District 333 C
MASAMI KOMATSUBARA, District 333 C
HARUMI KOSUGI, District 333 C
SHIGETSUGI KUBO, District 333 C
MAYUMI KUBOTA, District 333 C
YUJI KUBOTA, District 333 C
KATSUHIRO KUMAKI, District 333 C
TOMIO KURANAGA, District 333 C
SHOZAN KURIHARA, District 333 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YOICHI MARUMO, District 333 C  
TSUTOMU MASUDA, District 333 C  
MASAHIKO MASUDA, District 333 C  
KENJI MASUDA, District 333 C  
TSUKASA MATSUBARA, District 333 C  
TOSHIYUKI MATSUMOTO, District 333 C  
TERUYO MATSUNAGA, District 333 C  
SATOSHI MATSUNOBU, District 333 C  
SUMIE MICHIDA, District 333 C  
FUJIO MIMOMI, District 333 C  
KOJI MINAGAWA, District 333 C  
KIMIAKI MINANO, District 333 C  
ASAO MITSUI, District 333 C  
HIDEYUKI MIYAHARA, District 333 C  
HIROMITU MIYAHARA, District 333 C  
TAKESHI MIZOGUCHI, District 333 C  
TAKASHI MOCHIZUKI, District 333 C  
SHINGO MORI, District 333 C  
KOICHI MORIBE, District 333 C  
SHINICHI MORITA, District 333 C  
SHUJI MORITA, District 333 C  
TAKANORI MURAKAMI, District 333 C  
TIAKI MURASE, District 333 C  
KEIJI NAGAMORI, District 333 C  
SADAO NAGANO, District 333 C  
TOMOKI NAGANO, District 333 C  
HIROMASA NAGATA, District 333 C  
KAZUO NAKAOJU, District 333 C  
YOKO NAKAMURA, District 333 C  
MASAKO NAKAMURA, District 333 C  
HIROYUKI NAKAMURA, District 333 C  
MITSUNAGA NAKAMURA, District 333 C  
TOSHIKI NAKAMURA, District 333 C  
KAZUHISA NAKAMURA, District 333 C  
TOMOHIRO NAMIKAWA, District 333 C  
MIYASAKA NAO, District 333 C  
KENJI NEMOTO, District 333 C  
SHIGENOBU NIHEI, District 333 C  
YASUNARI NIOKIWA, District 333 C  
MASAMICHI NISHIMIYA, District 333 C  
ISAMU NISHIO, District 333 C  …
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TERUKO SAITO, District 333 C
SHIONICHI SAITO, District 333 C
HITOSHI SAITO, District 333 C
JIRO SAITO, District 333 C
AKIO SAKUMA, District 333 C
MOTOSUKE SAKURADA, District 333 C
KOICHI SAMESHIMA, District 333 C
NOBUHIKO SASAKI, District 333 C
MICHIKO SASAKI, District 333 C
MASAKI SASHIDA, District 333 C
SHIGENORI SATO, District 333 C
KOUHEI SATO, District 333 C
TAKAHISA SATO, District 333 C
HIDEKO SATOH, District 333 C
MASAKO SEKINE, District 333 C
YOSHIKO SENSUI, District 333 C
KINICHI SHIBATA, District 333 C
HIROSHI SHIINA, District 333 C
FUMIKO SHIMADA, District 333 C
TATSUO SHIMADA, District 333 C
KENICHI SHIMADA, District 333 C
YOSHIHIRO SHIMIZU, District 333 C
MITSUKO SHINOKI, District 333 C
HIROYUKI SHIRAI, District 333 C
MASAYO SHIRAKI, District 333 C
TATSUJIRO SHOJI, District 333 C
MASAMICHI SOMA, District 333 C
SHINOBU SORIHASHI, District 333 C
HIDEO SUDO, District 333 C
HIROSHI SUDO, District 333 C
TOMOAKI SUGIMOTO, District 333 C
HIROE SUGITANI, District 333 C
SHOHACHI SUGIURA, District 333 C
YOSHITANE SUGIYAMA, District 333 C
KAZUYUKI SUZUKI, District 333 C
RINA SUZUKI, District 333 C
KAZUKO SUZUKI, District 333 C
MASATAKA SUZUKI, District 333 C
KOJI SUZUKI, District 333 C
YUKIMASA SUZUKI, District 333 C
KOICHI SUZUKI, District 333 C
HIDEYOSHI SUZUKI, District 333 C
TELUHISA SUZUKI, District 333 C
KOSUKE SUZUKI, District 333 C
TERUYASU TAI, District 333 C
SHOJI TAJIMA, District 333 C
MOTOHIRO TAJIMA, District 333 C
KIKUO TAKAHASHI, District 333 C
TOSHIKAZU TAKAHASHI, District 333 C
SHINICHI TAKAHASHI, District 333 C
SHOSAKU TAKAHASHI, District 333 C
MISAKO TAKAHASHI, District 333 C
KIYOYUKI TAKAMATSU, District 333 C
MARIKO TAKEICHI, District 333 C
HIROAKI TAKEUCHI, District 333 C
FUMIE TAKIMOTO, District 333 C
HIDEYUKI TAMAI, District 333 C
MINORU TANAKA, District 333 C
YOSHIAKI TANAKA, District 333 C
KIYOYUKI TAKAMATSU, District 333 C
YOSHIHIRO SHIMIZU, District 333 C
MITSUKO SHINOKI, District 333 C
HIROYUKI SHIRAI, District 333 C
MASAYO SHIRAKI, District 333 C
TATSUJIRO SHOJI, District 333 C
MASAMICHI SOMA, District 333 C
SHINOBU SORIHASHI, District 333 C
HIDEO SUDO, District 333 C
HIROSHI SUDO, District 333 C
TOMOAKI SUGIMOTO, District 333 C
HIROE SUGITANI, District 333 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HACHIRO TANZAWA, District 333 C
AKEMI TAUMI, District 333 C
NETRA THAPA, District 333 C
TOMOMI TOKITA, District 333 C
YASUHITO TOMIZAWA, District 333 C
YOSHIRO TOYAMA, District 333 C
NORIO TOYAMA, District 333 C
ETSUHO TOYOOKA, District 333 C
AYUMU TSUCHIYA, District 333 C
ATSUSHI TSUKAMOTO, District 333 C
MICHIKO TSURUOKA, District 333 C
MASAYA TSUTSUMI, District 333 C
MASANORI UCHIYAMA, District 333 C
HIRONOBU UDAGAWA, District 333 C
TAKESHI UEKUSA, District 333 C
YAEKO URO, District 333 C
MACHIKO USAMI, District 333 C
AKIRA USHIYAMA, District 333 C
SHOICHI USUI, District 333 C
MICHIAKI USUI, District 333 C
MASATAKA WADA, District 333 C
TOMOKAZU WAKANA, District 333 C
TOSHIKO WATANABE, District 333 C
AKIRA WATANABE, District 333 C
KAYO WATANABE, District 333 C
AKIRA YABE, District 333 C
ISAO YAMAMOTO, District 333 C
MOTOHIRO YAMANE, District 333 C
SHIJIRO YAMASHITA, District 333 C
TOMOHITO YAMASHITA, District 333 C
TOYOHIKO YAMAUCHI, District 333 C
SHIRO YAMAZAKI, District 333 C
TSUGIO YASHIRO, District 333 C
YUKI YOKOKAWA, District 333 C
NAOKI YOKOMIZO, District 333 C
KUNIYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 333 C
TAKANORI YOSHIDA, District 333 C
KENTARO YOSHIDA, District 333 C
SACHIYO YOSHIMOTO, District 333 C
KIMIHIRO YOSHINO, District 333 C
MAKOTO YOSHIOKA, District 333 C
HIROSHI ABE, District 333 D
YUKIYA ANDO, District 333 D
YOSHIMUNE ARAI, District 333 D
ISAO CHIGIRA, District 333 D
YOSHIMITSU FUKAZU, District 333 D
HIROSHI HASEGAWA, District 333 D
MITSUNORI HIRANO, District 333 D
NAOKI IIZUKA, District 333 D
MASAFUMI KASAHARA, District 333 D
MASARU KAWAJIRI, District 333 D
NATSUKO KOBAYASHI, District 333 D
HIDEYUKI KOBUNA, District 333 D
KENJI KOGURE, District 333 D
DAISUKE MATSUDA, District 333 D
HIROSHI MINOWA, District 333 D
TAKAO MotoHASHI, District 333 D
KATSUMI MURAKAMI, District 333 D
SATORU MURAKAMI, District 333 D
KOUSEI MURAKAMI, District 333 D
HIROSHI NAKANISHI, District 333 D
JOICHI NAKAZAWA, District 333 D
SADAHIKO NAMEDA, District 333 D
KENJI OYOYAMA, District 333 D
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HIROYUKI SASAOKA, District 333 D
TETSUYA SEKI, District 333 D
MASAOMI SEKIGUCHI, District 333 D
KATSUMICHI SOUMA, District 333 D
KUNIHKO TAKAGI, District 333 D
KATSUMI TAKAYAMA, District 333 D
HIROMU TAKAYAMA, District 333 D
KOICHI TAKEI, District 333 D
YOSHI TANAKA, District 333 D
FUMIO TATSUMI, District 333 D
TAKESHI TOMARU, District 333 D
HIROSHI TOSAKA, District 333 D
MOSABURO WATANABE, District 333 D
TENKEI YAMAGUCHI, District 333 D
TAKASHI YOKOBORI, District 333 D
TAKAO YONEOKA, District 333 D
NAOYA YUMOTO, District 333 D
TAKAO OKANO, District 333 E
HIDEAKI AJIMA, District 333 E
JUNICHI AKASHI, District 333 E
KOU AKATSU, District 333 E
ISHIKAWA AKIMASA, District 333 E
KURAMOCHI AKIRA, District 333 E
SACHIKO AKIYAMA, District 333 E
SAKAE ANZO, District 333 E
KAZUNORI AOKI, District 333 E
SHINICHIRO AOKI, District 333 E
SHIGERU AOKI, District 333 E
EJIRO AOYA, District 333 E
KIYOSHI AOYA, District 333 E
TOSHIKAI ARAI, District 333 E
TOSHIYUKI ARAI, District 333 E
SHIGEO ARAKAWA, District 333 E
TAKANOBU ARAKAWA, District 333 E
HIROHITO ARIZONO, District 333 E
AKINORI ASAI, District 333 E
HISASHI ASAKAWA, District 333 E
HARUHIKO ASANO, District 333 E
SHIZUE ASHIDA, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO AWANO, District 333 E
MIYO AYABE, District 333 E
MORIO BABA, District 333 E
SHIGESTO CHIBA, District 333 E
YOSHIKAZU CHIBA, District 333 E
SEIKI DEGUCHI, District 333 E
YASUO EBASHI, District 333 E
MASANORI EBIHARA, District 333 E
HISASHI EBIHARA, District 333 E
HISASHI EBIHARA, District 333 E
NORIYUKI EBIHARA, District 333 E
HIROSHI EBIHARA, District 333 E
SEIJI EBIHARA, District 333 E
KUNIHIKO EBISAWA, District 333 E
IKUMI FUJI, District 333 E
HIROYUKI FUJINAWA, District 333 E
RYOSUKE FUKANO, District 333 E
KOICHI FUKAYA, District 333 E
AKIRA FUKUDA, District 333 E
MORIHIRO FUKUDA, District 333 E
MASAAKI FUKUSIMA, District 333 E
MINORU GOKITA, District 333 E
RYUICHI GUNJI, District 333 E
MASATIGE HAGISIMA, District 333 E
HIROYUKI HAGIWARA, District 333 E
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TEIJI HANARI, District 333 E
TAKAO HARADA, District 333 E
HARUHIKO HASEGAWA, District 333 E
NORIYUKI HASEGAWA, District 333 E
YOSHIYUKI HATSUMI, District 333 E
MITUNOBU HAYASE, District 333 E
ENDO HIDEKI, District 333 E
MITUHIRO HIRADE, District 333 E
EIICHI HIRAI, District 333 E
TOMOHIRO HIRASHI, District 333 E
MAKOTO HIRASAWA, District 333 E
YOSHINOBUHIRASAWA, District 333 E
MIYAKAWAHIROYUKI, District 333 E
ICHIROHIYAMA, District 333 E
HISAOHONDA, District 333 E
KOICHIHONDA, District 333 E
MASAMIHORI, District 333 E
KENICHIHORIKOSHI, District 333 E
MICHIOHOSOSHIMA, District 333 E
TETSUOHOSOTA, District 333 E
MASANORIHUKUDA, District 333 E
AKIHIKOHYODO, District 333 E
NORIAKIICHIKAWA, District 333 E
JIKANICHIKAWA, District 333 E
KEICHIICHIKAWA, District 333 E
NAOTOICHIMURA, District 333 E
EIJIIGARASHI, District 333 E
HIROYUKIHAR, District 333 E
HISAOIIDA, District 333 E
TOSIOIIDA, District 333 E
KATSUMIIIDA, District 333 E
KAZUMAIJJIMA, District 333 E
YOICHIIJIMA, District 333 E
KOICHIIOOKA, District 333 E
MITSUEIITSUKA, District 333 E
YOICHIIIIZUMI, District 333 E
YUICHI IKEDA, District 333 E
MASASHIIKEDA, District 333 E
YASUIHIROIKEDA, District 333 E
MASAYUKI IKEDA, District 333 E
KATSUYUKIKIENOBEDistrict 333 E
YOSHIIOIMAIZUMI, District 333 E
TADAOINABA, District 333 E
SHIGEAKI INAGAWA, District 333 E
TETSUYAINOSE, District 333 E
TAKASHISHIDA, District 333 E
YASUOISHIHARA, District 333 E
SHIGEYUKISHII, District 333 E
SHINICHIISHIKAWA, District 333 E
MICHIOISHIKAWA, District 333 E
MASAHAR UISHIKAWA, District 333 E
MITSUYUKISHIKAWA, District 333 E
YASUOISHIKAWA, District 333 E
ATSUSHISHIKAWA, District 333 E
NORIYOSISHIKAWA, District 333 E
YOOISHIYAMA, District 333 E
MAYUMISHIZAKI, District 333 E
KAZUOITO, District 333 E
JINITO, District 333 E
JUNITO, District 333 E
KINICHIITO, District 333 E
NOBUYUKI IWASHI, District 333 E
HARUKIIWA, District 333 E
SHINIWASAWA, District 333 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SYOICHI IWASHIRO, District 333 E  
HAJIME IWATA, District 333 E  
SHIGEHIRO IWATA, District 333 E  
KIYOHISA IWATA, District 333 E  
HIROMI IWATA, District 333 E  
HIROTSU IWATA, District 333 E  
HIRONORI IZAWA, District 333 E  
SOTARO IZUMI, District 333 E  
SHINYA IZUMI, District 333 E  
SHINICHI KABUTO, District 333 E  
TOKUNOSUKE KAI, District 333 E  
RIKIYA KAJI, District 333 E  
RYUJI KAMEDA, District 333 E  
WATARU KANAKUBO, District 333 E  
KANAME KANEKO, District 333 E  
JUNICHI KANO, District 333 E  
YUSUKE KARATSU, District 333 E  
KOJI KARUBE, District 333 E  
OSAMU KARUBE, District 333 E  
MAYUMI KASAI, District 333 E  
SUSUMU KASHIMA, District 333 E  
MAKOTO KATABAMI, District 333 E  
NAOMI KATAOKA, District 333 E  
TOSHIKO KATO, District 333 E  
AKIHISA KATO, District 333 E  
SHIZUKO KAWAI, District 333 E  
MASATOSHI KAWAMATA, District 333 E  
HISAO KAWAMATA, District 333 E  
EJJI KAWAMURA, District 333 E  
TAKAYUKI KAWANO, District 333 E  
YASUO KAWASAKI, District 333 E  
JOICHIRO KIKUCHI, District 333 E  
TAKAHIRO KIKUCHI, District 333 E  
SUMIKO KIKUCHI, District 333 E  
YOSHIYUKI KIKUCHI, District 333 E  
TOMOHIRO KIKUCHI, District 333 E  
YASUTO KIKUTA, District 333 E  
KAZUYA KIKUTI, District 333 E  
KENJI KIMURA, District 333 E  
KOICHI KIMURA, District 333 E  
SATOSHI KIMURA, District 333 E  
YOSHIHIRO KIMURA, District 333 E  
SHOICHI KIMURA, District 333 E  
SHINICHIRO KINOU, District 333 E  
KAGENORI KITAGAWARA, District 333 E  
TOSHIKYOHIHARA, District 333 E  
TAKASHI KOBANAWA, District 333 E  
TATSUYA KOBAYASHI, District 333 E  
YUICHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 333 E  
KAZUMI KOBAYASHI, District 333 E  
YOSHIKUNI KOBAYASHI, District 333 E  
HIDEYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 333 E  
TADASHI KOBAYASHI, District 333 E  
KEN KOIKE, District 333 E  
TOSHIKO KOISO, District 333 E  
KAZUHIKO KOISO, District 333 E  
KUNIAKI KOJIMA, District 333 E  
KAZUTAKA KOJIMA, District 333 E  
YOSHIHIRO KOJIMA, District 333 E  
TAKASHI KOMATSU, District 333 E  
SHIN KOMATSUZAKI, District 333 E  
NAO KONOSU, District 333 E  
NAOKI KOZAWA, District 333 E  
TETSUO KUBOTA, District 333 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASATO KUMASAKA, District 333 E
AYANO KUNIMITSU, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO KURAGANE, District 333 E
KAZUSHIRO KURAMOTO, District 333 E
HITOSHI KURAMOTO, District 333 E
KATSUMORI KURAMOTO, District 333 E
TOYOJI KURATA, District 333 E
ATSUKO KURIHARA, District 333 E
ISAO KURIYA, District 333 E
KAZUO KURIYAMA, District 333 E
SEICHI KUROSAWA, District 333 E
MASAO KUWABARA, District 333 E
TAKAO MADACHI, District 333 E
KAZUO MAENO, District 333 E
MASAICHI MAENO, District 333 E
TAKAKI MAIE, District 333 E
HIRONORI MAKUUCHI, District 333 E
TAKASHI MASAKI, District 333 E
KEN MASHIKO, District 333 E
SUSUMU MASHIKO, District 333 E
TOSHIHIRO MASUDA, District 333 E
YUKIHIRO MASUKAWA, District 333 E
TAKASHI MATSUDA, District 333 E
HIDETAKA MATSUGANE, District 333 E
KAZUO MATSUI, District 333 E
EIJI MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
MITSUYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
TOSHIKAZU MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
TOMOYUKI MATSUNO, District 333 E
TSUNEI MATSUZUKA, District 333 E
SAKAE MATSUZAKI, District 333 E
YASUHIRO MATUDA, District 333 E
TORU MIHASHI, District 333 E
HITOSHI MIKI, District 333 E
TATSUNORI MINODA, District 333 E
YOSHIO MIWA, District 333 E
OSAMU MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
TATSUYA MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
KEIICHIRO MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
TATSUYUKI MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
YORIAKI MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
YUICHI MIYASHIRO, District 333 E
YOSHIKO MORI, District 333 E
HIDEO MORI, District 333 E
MASAYUKI MORII, District 333 E
SYUTARO MOROKO, District 333 E
YUKO MOTOYANAGI, District 333 E
KAZUEI MOTOZU, District 333 E
HIROKI MUKAINAKANO, District 333 E
TOSHIHIRO MURAOKA, District 333 E
YOSHINORI MURAOKA, District 333 E
EIJI MURASHIMA, District 333 E
YUTAKA MURATA, District 333 E
HIDENORI NAGASHIMA, District 333 E
YUKIE NAGATSUKA, District 333 E
KOHEI NAGAURA, District 333 E
IWAO NAGAYAMA, District 333 E
YOZO NAGAYAMA, District 333 E
SEIICHI KUROSAWA, District 333 E
MAKUUCHI, District 333 E
TOSHIHIRO MASUDA, District 333 E
YUKIHIRO MASUKAWA, District 333 E
TAKASHI MATSUDA, District 333 E
HIDETAKA MATSUGANE, District 333 E
KAZUO MATSUI, District 333 E
EIJI MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
MITSUYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
TOSHIKAZU MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
TOMOYUKI MATSUNO, District 333 E
TSUNEI MATSUZUKA, District 333 E
SAKAE MATSUZAKI, District 333 E
YASUHIRO MATUDA, District 333 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KEIKO NAKURA, District 333 E
YUYA NAKANO, District 333 E
KIYOSHI NAKANO, District 333 E
KAZUYOSHI NAKATA, District 333 E
SHIGERU NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
KAZUO NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
MICHIO NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
MIWA NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
HIDEKAZU NAKAYASHIKI, District 333 E
KEIKIHIRO NAKAZAKI, District 333 E
MUNENORI NAKAZAKI, District 333 E
MASAYUKI NAKAZAWA, District 333 E
AKIO NAKAZAWA, District 333 E
ZINICHI NAMIKI, District 333 E
SHIGEO NAMIKI, District 333 E
YOSHIO NAMIKI, District 333 E
YASUYUKI NAMIKI, District 333 E
KAZUHIKO NARA, District 333 E
SHICHI NARITA, District 333 E
MITSUKO NARUKE, District 333 E
KEIJI NARUSHIMA, District 333 E
KAZUYOSHI NARUSHIMA, District 333 E
SHINJI NARUSHIMA, District 333 E
REIKO NEMOTO, District 333 E
MASATOSHI NINOMIYA, District 333 E
TSUKASA NINOMIYA, District 333 E
NAOYUKI NISHIZAWA, District 333 E
YUICHI NOGAMI, District 333 E
MASAYA NOGUCHI, District 333 E
TOSHIHARI NOMIZO, District 333 E
HIROSHI NONAKA, District 333 E
KAZUICHIRO NOZAWA, District 333 E
YOSUKE NOZAWA, District 333 E
YACHIYO OBA, District 333 E
TAKASHI OBATA, District 333 E
ISAMU OBUKI, District 333 E
HIROAKI ODAYAMA, District 333 E
MITSUHARU OGAWA, District 333 E
SHUJI OGAM, District 333 E
TOSHIYUKI OGAWARA, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO OHASHI, District 333 E
HIROSHI OHBU, District 333 E
TAKESHI OHKUBO, District 333 E
KENICHI OHMORI, District 333 E
HIDEAKI OKABE, District 333 E
KOICHI OKADA, District 333 E
TADASHI OKAMOTO, District 333 E
TSUNEMI OKANO, District 333 E
TERUAKI ONOZE, District 333 E
KENJI ONUKI, District 333 E
SHINSAKU OOHATA, District 333 E
HAJIME OOSATO, District 333 E
TADAYUKI OOTAKE, District 333 E
HARUO OYAMA, District 333 E
MEGUMI OOZEKI, District 333 E
SHIGERU OOZEKI, District 333 E
TAKASHI OTA, District 333 E
HITOMI OTANI, District 333 E
AKIHISA OTSU, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO OTSU, District 333 E
TAKAYUKI OYAMA, District 333 E
KOICHI SAITO, District 333 E
JYUNYA SAITO, District 333 E
CHUZO SAITO, District 333 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BHAVIK SHAH, District 333 E
SHOUSHIRO SHIBATA, District 333 E
DAI SHIBATA, District 333 E
HIROKO SHIBATA, District 333 E
AKIO SHIMIZU, District 333 E
KEIICHI SHIMIZU, District 333 E
FUMIHIKO SHIMOMURA, District 333 E
TAKAYUKI SHINOZAKI, District 333 E
SAKAE SHIRATO, District 333 E
TERUO SHIRATO, District 333 E
TOSHIHIKO SHISHIDO, District 333 E
TAKASHI SHODA, District 333 E
YASUHIKO SIBA, District 333 E
YOSHIHIKO SOMENO, District 333 E
TOSHIOMI SOMENO, District 333 E
TAKESHI SOMEYA, District 333 E
KAKUBUN SONOBE, District 333 E
TOORU SUGAWARA, District 333 E
TSUTOMU SUGAYA, District 333 E
KAZUHIKO SUGISAKI, District 333 E
TAKERU SUGITA, District 333 E
HIDEKI SUGIURA, District 333 E
ZUISEN SUGIURA, District 333 E
MASAO SUGIYAMA, District 333 E
SYUNICHIROU SUGIYAMA, District 333 E
JYUNITIRO SUGIYAMA, District 333 E
RYOTARO SUZUKI, District 333 E
TSUTOMU SUZUKI, District 333 E
TAKAHIRO SUZUKI, District 333 E
YOKO SUZUKI, District 333 E
KUNIO SUZUKI, District 333 E
YUICHI SUZUKI, District 333 E

TAKESHI SAITO, District 333 E
YASUHIKO SAITO, District 333 E
MASATAKA SAI'm, District 333 E
MINORU SAKABA, District 333 E
SADAYOSHI SAKAI, District 333 E
TAKEAKI SAKAMOTO, District 333 E
SOJI SAKAMOTO, District 333 E
KOUICHI SAKANO, District 333 E
SUSUMU SAKASAI, District 333 E
DANI SAKET, District 333 E
MUNECHIKA SAKURAI, District 333 E
MASatoshi SAKURAI, District 333 E
MAKOTO SAKURAI, District 333 E
EIICHI SAKUYAMA, District 333 E
TADAAKI SASAKI, District 333 E
RYUZO SASAMOTO, District 333 E
WATARU SATO, District 333 E
KUNIHARU SATO, District 333 E
TOMOKO SATO, District 333 E
RYUICHI SATO, District 333 E
SHUSAKU SATO, District 333 E
MAYUMI SATO, District 333 E
KEIGI SATOU, District 333 E
HITOSHI SAYAMA, District 333 E
SHIGEKI SAZUKA, District 333 E
TOSHIHARU SEKI, District 333 E
KAZUHISA SEKIGUCHI, District 333 E
KAName SEKIGUCHI, District 333 E
TOSHI MASA SEKINE, District 333 E
KENICHI SEKIYAMA, District 333 E
TORU SESE, District 333 E
JINGI SEYA, District 333 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIGEMI SUZUKI, District 333 E
MANABU SUZUKI, District 333 E
MASARU SUZUKI, District 333 E
TAKAKAZU SUZUKI, District 333 E
KONUMA SYOICHI, District 333 E
MASANORI TACHIKAWA, District 333 E
YUKINOBU TAGUCHI, District 333 E
KOTA TAJIMA, District 333 E
HIROMI TAKADA, District 333 E
KEISUKE TAKAGI, District 333 E
HIROSHI TAKAGI, District 333 E
KIYOMI TAKAGI, District 333 E
YASUSHI TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
HIROSHI TAKAMIKO, District 333 E
SHINICHI TAKANASHI, District 333 E
FUMIO TAKANO, District 333 E
SAKAN TAKAYASU, District 333 E
TAKEO TAKAYASU, District 333 E
MASAYOSHI TAKAYASU, District 333 E
FUTOSHI TAKEDA, District 333 E
YOSHIKATA TAKEI, District 333 E
HISASHI TAKEI, District 333 E
MASAYOSHI TAKEMURA, District 333 E
TAKAHARU TAKUCHI, District 333 E
NOBUO TAKUCHI, District 333 E
MASAO TAMAKI, District 333 E
KAZUNORI TAMANO, District 333 E
SEIKI TAMEGAI, District 333 E
KOICHI TAMURA, District 333 E
SHU TANAKA, District 333 E
KAZUO TANAKA, District 333 E
KOICHI TAYA, District 333 E

YOSHI TERADA, District 333 E
TORU TERADA, District 333 E
KOICHI TETSUKA, District 333 E
KOITSU TOMATSURI, District 333 E
KOICHI TOMITA, District 333 E
NOBORU TOMITA, District 333 E
YOSHI TOMITA, District 333 E
YU TSUCHIYA, District 333 E
SHINOBU TSUKADA, District 333 E
KENICHI TSUKAHARA, District 333 E
MASAHIRO TSUKAHARA, District 333 E
KAZUO TSUKAMOTO, District 333 E
HIROKI TSUKAMOTO, District 333 E
TSUKASA TSUKAMOTO, District 333 E
SHIGEICHI TSUKAYA, District 333 E
TAKASHI TSUKUDA, District 333 E
TOMOMI TSUNODA, District 333 E
MIZUKOSHI TSUTOMU, District 333 E
KOICHIRO TSUTSUMI, District 333 E
YUTA UCHIDA, District 333 E
NAOTAKA UCHIDA, District 333 E
OSAMU UENO, District 333 E
MAKOTO UENO, District 333 E
SACHIKO UMINO, District 333 E
TAKUYA UNNO, District 333 E
TOSHIYUKI USAMI, District 333 E
YOSHIHIDE WADA, District 333 E
TAMIO WAKAYAMA, District 333 E
TAKAYUKI WAKE, District 333 E
SADAO WATANABE, District 333 E
HAIJME WATANABE, District 333 E
HIDEYUKI WATANABE, District 333 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TERUNORI WATANABE, District 333 E
YOICHI WATANABE, District 333 E
SHINICHI WATANABE, District 333 E
ATSUSHI WATANABE, District 333 E
HIROSHI WATANABE, District 333 E
MASAYOSHI WATANABE, District 333 E
TADAQI WATANABE, District 333 E
TATSUHIKO YAGUCHI, District 333 E
YOSHIKATSU YAGUCHI, District 333 E
YUICHI YAGUCHI, District 333 E
HISAO YAMADA, District 333 E
TETSUYA YAMADA, District 333 E
HIROYUKI YAMAGATA, District 333 E
TSUNE YAMAOKA, District 333 E
NOBUO YAMAZAKI, District 333 E
KAZUKI YANAI, District 333 E
YUJI YANURA, District 333 E
ISHI YASUMASA, District 333 E
SATORU YATABE, District 333 E
YASUSHI YATAGAWA, District 333 E
NAOKI YODOGAWA, District 333 E
TAKASHI YOKOSE, District 333 E
TAMIO YOKOTA, District 333 E
SATOSHI YOKOYAMA, District 333 E
ATSUSHI YOKOYAMA, District 333 E
SHOICHI YONEZAWA, District 333 E
RYOICHI YOSHIDA, District 333 E
KAZUNORI YOSHIIYA, District 333 E
RYOICHI YOSHIHARA, District 333 E
KAORU YOSINUMA, District 333 E
SUZUKI YUKI, District 333 E
SHIGERU YUKI, District 333 E
KOSAKI YUMINO, District 333 E
SEIJI ABE, District 334 A
MASAFUMI AGARINO, District 334 A
TOMOHIRO AKAGAWA, District 334 A
ISAQ AKIMITO, District 334 A
KATSUYUKI AMANO, District 334 A
KIMORI ANDO, District 334 A
MASAMICHI ANDO, District 334 A
YASUCHIKA AOKI, District 334 A
NAOMICHI AOYAMA, District 334 A
TAKAO ARAKAWA, District 334 A
HIROYUKI ASAKURA, District 334 A
GENPACHI ASAOKA, District 334 A
TADAHIRO BABAI, District 334 A
SUKEYOSHI EGAMI, District 334 A
AKINORI ETO, District 334 A
KAZUAKI FUEOKA, District 334 A
NAOHIKO FUJIE, District 334 A
EIJJI FUKAMI, District 334 A
MORIYUKI FUKAYA, District 334 A
YOJI FUKUOKA, District 334 A
YOSHIO FUKUTA, District 334 A
TATSUHIKO FURUKAWA, District 334 A
MOTOHISA FURUKAWA, District 334 A
JUNICHI FURUTA, District 334 A
KAZUAKI FUSE, District 334 A
SHINICHI FUTAMURA, District 334 A
KEN HACHISUKA, District 334 A
HIDEKI HAMAMOTO, District 334 A
TAKAAKI HAN, District 334 A
TOSHIKAZU HARA, District 334 A
AKEMI HARADA, District 334 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAKO HARADA, District 334 A
HIROSHI HARADA, District 334 A
HIROKO HARAMA, District 334 A
TOSHIYO HASHIMOTO, District 334 A
YOSHIHARU HASHIMOTO, District 334 A
TAIRA HASHIMOTO, District 334 A
YUTAKA HATTORI, District 334 A
TOMONOBU HAYAKAWA, District 334 A
YOSHIKI HAYAKAWA, District 334 A
MISAO HAYAKAWA, District 334 A
MASARU HAYAKAWA, District 334 A
FUMIO HAYASHI, District 334 A
RYUJI HAYASHI, District 334 A
KENICHIROU HIKOSAKA, District 334 A
KIYOZO HIRADE, District 334 A
SHIGEYASU HIRAMATSU, District 334 A
HIDEYUKI HIRONAKA, District 334 A
TSUTOMU HIROTA, District 334 A
KEISUKE HONMA, District 334 A
YOSHINORI HONMA, District 334 A
SATORU HORI, District 334 A
YASUNORI HOSHINO, District 334 A
TAKATERU HOSHINO, District 334 A
SHUKEI ICHIKAWA, District 334 A
HIROMI ICHIKAWA, District 334 A
NOBUYUKI ICHIKAWA, District 334 A
YOSHIRO ICHIMURA, District 334 A
TATSUYA IDA, District 334 A
TOMIO IEDA, District 334 A
SHINAKO IIBACHI, District 334 A
YASUHARU IMAEDA, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO INAGAKI, District 334 A
SHUJI INAGAKI, District 334 A
KAZUHIKE INAGAKI, District 334 A
KATSUHIRO INAGAKI, District 334 A
ATSUSHI INDEN, District 334 A
KINUE INOUE, District 334 A
HARUYO INUI, District 334 A
AKINORI ISHBASHI, District 334 A
MASAHIKO ISHIBE, District 334 A
MINORU ISHIDA, District 334 A
KAZUHIKE ISHIKURO, District 334 A
MICHIIHIKO ISHIHARA, District 334 A
SATOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
KANJI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
FUMIHIKO ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
HARUO ISHOBE, District 334 A
NOBUHIRO ISOMURA, District 334 A
ATSUKO ITO, District 334 A
KAN'EYUKI ITO, District 334 A
YUZO ITO, District 334 A
MUTSUHIKI ITO, District 334 A
KENJI ITO, District 334 A
DAISUKE ITO, District 334 A
SEISHI ITO, District 334 A
AKIRA ITO, District 334 A
YASUNOBU ITO, District 334 A
TOYOIHIRO ITO, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO IWAMOTO, District 334 A
YOICHIRO JINDO, District 334 A
HIDEO JINDO, District 334 A
MASAKI KAGAMI, District 334 A
NORIKO KAKEMIZU, District 334 A
YOSHIRO ICHIMURA, District 334 A
KAZUHIKE INAGAKI, District 334 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YUICHI KAMIYA, District 334 A
HIROICHI KANEKO, District 334 A
MAKOTO KANEKO, District 334 A
KATSUZO KANEMOTO, District 334 A
YASUSHI KANIE, District 334 A
AKEMI KATO, District 334 A
HITOMI KATO, District 334 A
YUJI KATO, District 334 A
TAKAMASA KATO, District 334 A
KENBU KATO, District 334 A
TOSHITAKA KATO, District 334 A
NORIHISA KATO, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO KATOH, District 334 A
TOSHIKI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
EIJI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
TADA KAWAJI, District 334 A
TATSUO KAWAI, District 334 A
YUKIMASA KAWAMOTO, District 334 A
TOMOYUKI KAWAMURA, District 334 A
IPPEI KAWAMURA, District 334 A
IZUMI KIMIKO, District 334 A
ZENROU KITABAYASHI, District 334 A
SHOJI KITAGAWA, District 334 A
TOMOKO KITAGAWA, District 334 A
TAMOTSU KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
SETSUKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
ICHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
MICHITABA KODAMA, District 334 A
KYOKO KOIKE, District 334 A
MOTOHIKO KOIKE, District 334 A
SHOJI KOJIMA, District 334 A
TAKAYOSHI KOMATSU, District 334 A

HIROKO KONO, District 334 A
MAKIO KONO, District 334 A
YASUFUMI KONO, District 334 A
KIYOHIO KONO, District 334 A
NOBUYUKI KONO, District 334 A
MASANORI KONO, District 334 A
KENJI KOUNOKI, District 334 A
TAKATSUGU KOYAMA, District 334 A
TOMIYASU KOZUKA, District 334 A
TERUMI KUMAGAI, District 334 A
KATSUNO KUME, District 334 A
TAKASHI KURASHI, District 334 A
EISEKI KUREYAMA, District 334 A
KOOSUKU KURODA, District 334 A
SHINGO KUROYANAGI, District 334 A
MITSUE KUROZAWA, District 334 A
HIRONOBU MAEDA, District 334 A
HARUMI MAEGAWA, District 334 A
TAKAHARU MAKIHARA, District 334 A
MORIO MAKINO, District 334 A
NORIYUKI MARuchi, District 334 A
KENICHI MARUO, District 334 A
TAKUJI MASUDA, District 334 A
YOSIMICHI MASUOKA, District 334 A
SYUNSUKE MATSUBARA, District 334 A
KAZUO MATSUI, District 334 A
YOSHIMORI MATSUI, District 334 A
MASAYA MATSUMOTO, District 334 A
SHIGEAKI MATSUOKA, District 334 A
YOSHIMORI MATSUOKA, District 334 A
TOSHIKAZU MATSUURA, District 334 A
KAEN MATSUURA, District 334 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- TAKASHI MATSUZAWA, District 334 A
- SHINOBU MITSUI, District 334 A
- ATSUSHI MITSUMATSU, District 334 A
- AKITO MIYAGAWA, District 334 A
- ISAO MIYAMORI, District 334 A
- NAOKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
- RYOICHI MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
- AKINOBU MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
- KAZUMI MIYATA, District 334 A
- MASATOSHI MIYAZAWA, District 334 A
- TAKAYUKI MIZUTANI, District 334 A
- SEIICHI MIZUTANI, District 334 A
- TAKASHI MORI, District 334 A
- MASAYUKI MORI, District 334 A
- NOBORU MURAMATSU, District 334 A
- MOTOICHIRO MURASE, District 334 A
- KAZUMI NAGAE, District 334 A
- KOICHI NAGAI, District 334 A
- YUKINORI NAGAMI, District 334 A
- KATSUTOMO NAGAYA, District 334 A
- SHINICHI NAKAHARA, District 334 A
- ATSUSHI NAKAJIMA, District 334 A
- TAKASHI NAKAMURA, District 334 A
- SHIN NAKAMURA, District 334 A
- MASASHI NAKANE, District 334 A
- NAKAHARU NAKANE, District 334 A
- MICHIKO NAKASHIMA, District 334 A
- YOSHIHARU NAKASHIMA, District 334 A
- MASAO NAKASHIMA, District 334 A
- TAJJUN NAKATA, District 334 A
- TAKAHIRO NAKAYAMA, District 334 A
- TAKAO NAKAYAMA, District 334 A
- YOSHIO NARIMOTO, District 334 A
- YOSHITAKA NISHIDA, District 334 A
- MASARETSU NISHIHARA, District 334 A
- ISAMU NISHIJIMA, District 334 A
- NORIHARU NISHIMURA, District 334 A
- NORIO NIWA, District 334 A
- HIROSHI NIWA, District 334 A
- MUNETAKA NONOYAMA, District 334 A
- HIROSHI NOZAWA, District 334 A
- ASAAKI NUNOYA, District 334 A
- TATSUJI OBATA, District 334 A
- HIDEKI ODA, District 334 A
- KIYOKO ODA, District 334 A
- KATSUNORI ODAI, District 334 A
- ATSUSHI OGAWA, District 334 A
- TSURUKO OGAWA, District 334 A
- EMIKO OGO, District 334 A
- TOKUROU OHNO, District 334 A
- MASAO OHTA, District 334 A
- AKIHICO OKA, District 334 A
- SHIGEO OKADA, District 334 A
- HIROSHI OKAMOTO, District 334 A
- MASAE OKAMOTO, District 334 A
- YASUTADA OKAMOTO, District 334 A
- SHUJI OKAMOTO, District 334 A
- RYO OKAMOTO, District 334 A
- TAKUMI OKAWA, District 334 A
- TOMIHIRO OKUBO, District 334 A
- ATSUYOSHI OKUDA, District 334 A
- KAZUHIRO ONO, District 334 A
- HIDEAKI ONO, District 334 A
- SYUNICHI ONODERA, District 334 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIZUO OONO, District 334 A
TAKESHI OONO, District 334 A
KOJI OOTAO, District 334 A
NORIHIRO OSUKA, District 334 A
TASUKU OYAMA, District 334 A
HIROYUKI OZAKI, District 334 A
NOBUJI OZAKI, District 334 A
KAYOKO SAITO, District 334 A
KAZUMITSU SAKAGAMI, District 334 A
MINORU SAKAI, District 334 A
SHIGEKI SAKAI, District 334 A
TAKUYA SAKAMOTO, District 334 A
MASAYASU SAKANO, District 334 A
HIROYUKI SAKUMA, District 334 A
MIHARU SAKURAMOTO, District 334 A
HIROTO SATO, District 334 A
TOMOKAZU SATO, District 334 A
OSAMI SATO, District 334 A
GOICHI SATO, District 334 A
TOKIHIKO SATO, District 334 A
YOKO SAWAMOTO, District 334 A
MINORU SEBE, District 334 A
MAMI SEITA, District 334 A
TOSHIKI SHIBATA, District 334 A
TATSUMI SHIBATA, District 334 A
HIKARU SHIMIZU, District 334 A
IKUO SHIMIZU, District 334 A
YSHIHITO SHIMIZU, District 334 A
SHINJI SHIMODA, District 334 A
SATOSHI SHIMURA, District 334 A
KOUICHI SHINMURA, District 334 A
YUKIYASU SHINODA, District 334 A
YOSHINORI SHIRAI, District 334 A
MASANORI SOH, District 334 A
YASUO SONOYAMA, District 334 A
YOSHIHARU SUGIMOTO, District 334 A
ITIROU SUGIMOTO, District 334 A
ATSUSHI SUGIURA, District 334 A
HIDEKI SUGIURA, District 334 A
KOICHI SUGIURA, District 334 A
NAOHIRO SUGIURA, District 334 A
TAKANORI SUGIURA, District 334 A
NORIKAZU SUGIYAMA, District 334 A
SHUICHU SUGIYAMA, District 334 A
TAKASHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
KENJI SUZUKI, District 334 A
ATSUHIRO SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKUO SUZUKI, District 334 A
NORIO SUZUKI, District 334 A
HIROYOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
TATSUO SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO SUZUKI, District 334 A
NOBU SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO SUZUKI, District 334 A
KUNIO SUZUKI, District 334 A
NAOMI SUZUKI, District 334 A
MASAYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 A
AKIRA TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
MASAYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
SABURO TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
SUMIO TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
ATSUSHI TAKAKI, District 334 A
YASUTAMI TAKASAKI, District 334 A
HIROYUKI TAKATORI, District 334 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MORIO TAKAYANAGI, District 334 A
KUNIHIKO TAKEDA, District 334 A
KAZUNORI TAKINO, District 334 A
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 334 A
YOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 334 A
SATOSHI TANAKA, District 334 A
NAOKI TANAKA, District 334 A
TOMOMI TANIGUCHI, District 334 A
SOTOJI TANII, District 334 A
RYO TANIUCHI, District 334 A
TAKASHI TERAO, District 334 A
SHIGEHARU TKEOKA, District 334 A
SACHIYO TOGARI, District 334 A
TADAHIRO TOGAWA, District 334 A
SOSHIN TOHARA, District 334 A
YUJI TOKUDA, District 334 A
JYOTARO TOME, District 334 A
KIYOSHI TOMIDA, District 334 A
YOSHINOBU TOMITA, District 334 A
KI TOUKOU, District 334 A
NOBORU TOYAMA, District 334 A
HIDENORI TOYODA, District 334 A
TAKAYUKI TSUBOI, District 334 A
HARUHIDE TSUDA, District 334 A
TAKATOSHI TSUKAMOTO, District 334 A
TSUYOSHI TSUZUKI, District 334 A
CHISATO UCHIJJYO, District 334 A
TAKASHI UMEDA, District 334 A
KOJI UMEMURA, District 334 A
KANSHI UNO, District 334 A
TADASHI USUDA, District 334 A
MANABU USUHI, District 334 A
TOSHIHIKO UTSUNO, District 334 A
YUTAKA WAGU, District 334 A
MASAKO WAKABAYASHI, District 334 A
HITOMI WASHINO, District 334 A
DING XIAOLIN, District 334 A
MITSURU YABUTA, District 334 A
TATSURO YAMADA, District 334 A
TOSHIYUKI YAMADA, District 334 A
HIDEO YAMADA, District 334 A
TOORU YAMADA, District 334 A
SHINYA YAMADA, District 334 A
SHIGEKI YAMADA, District 334 A
SAKAE YAMADA, District 334 A
MAKOTO YAMAGISHI, District 334 A
TORU YAMAGUCHI, District 334 A
MAKOTO YAMAKAMI, District 334 A
TADAYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
KENTARO YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
FUMIO YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
HIDEO YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
NORIYUKI YAMASHIMA, District 334 A
MIKIHIRO YAMATO, District 334 A
ICHIROU YAMAUCHI, District 334 A
MASAKI YAMAUCHI, District 334 A
KANSHIN YAMAZAKI, District 334 A
SUN YAN, District 334 A
MASAO YANAGI, District 334 A
TERUTOYO YANO, District 334 A
JUN YANO, District 334 A
KEISUKE YASUI, District 334 A
KOICHI YASUMOTO, District 334 A
SHIGERU YATO, District 334 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

ICHIRO YOGO, District 334 A
TAKASHI YOKOTA, District 334 A
HARUO YOKOYAMA, District 334 A
ATSUSHI YOSHIIDA, District 334 A
HIROKI YOSHIIDA, District 334 A
TOMOO YOSHIIDA, District 334 A
KAETSU YOSHIMURA, District 334 A
YUKIO YOSHINOU, District 334 A
GOICHI YOSHINUMA, District 334 A
MIKINORI YUASA, District 334 A
TAKAYOSHI ABE, District 334 B
YOSIO ADACHI, District 334 B
AKIRA AKAHANE, District 334 B
TAKAYUKI AKATSUKA, District 334 B
HIRONORI AKATSUKA, District 334 B
OSAMU AMANO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKO ANDO, District 334 B
KOICHI ANDO, District 334 B
TUYOSHI AOJI, District 334 B
MASAHARU ARATA, District 334 B
MIYOKO ASANO, District 334 B
MINA ASANO, District 334 B
YUSEI ASANO, District 334 B
YUKIHIRO BAN, District 334 B
MIYUKI ENDO, District 334 B
TSTSUMI ENDO, District 334 B
NAOJI ENOMOTO, District 334 B
KEN FUJII, District 334 B
SHOZO FUJII, District 334 B
YOSHIHIKO FUJIKAKE, District 334 B
HIROSHI FUJIKAWA, District 334 B

TAKAHIRO FUJITA, District 334 B
FUMIHiko FUJITANI, District 334 B
SHUGo FUKUI, District 334 B
TETSUYA FUKUMOTO, District 334 B
REIKO FUKUMURA, District 334 B
DAISUKE FUKUMURA, District 334 B
TOMOHiro FUKUZUMI, District 334 B
HIROYUKI FUNAHASHI, District 334 B
HIDEKI FUNAHASHI, District 334 B
SAYOKo FURUTA, District 334 B
TADASHI GOTO, District 334 B
NAOYUKi GOTO, District 334 B
SHINJi GOTO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKo GOTO, District 334 B
YOSHIHARU HANADA, District 334 B
HIROHISA HARa, District 334 B
MAYUMI HARA, District 334 B
YUMIKO HASEBE, District 334 B
TAKASHI HASEGAWA, District 334 B
MASAHARU HASHIMOTO, District 334 B
MACHIKO HASHIMOTO, District 334 B
RITSUKO HASHIMOTO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIRO HASHIZUME, District 334 B
KAORI HATANAKA, District 334 B
SATOMI HATTORI, District 334 B
KOUJI HAYAKAwa, District 334 B
TAKESHI HAYASHI, District 334 B
MAYUMI HAYASHI, District 334 B
TERUO HAYASHI, District 334 B
SATORU HIBINO, District 334 B
YOSHIKI HIDA, District 334 B
MIREI HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KYOICHI HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
TAKAKO HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
IKUKO HIRANO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKO HIRASAWA, District 334 B
KIMIO HIROSE, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKO HONDA, District 334 B
MITSUKI HORI, District 334 B
MICHIO HORI, District 334 B
YUKIKAZU HORIBATA, District 334 B
HIROYUKI HORII, District 334 B
MASAKI HORIYAMA, District 334 B
RYUICHI HORIKAWA, District 334 B
MOTOMASA HOSIYAMA, District 334 B
KENJI HOSOISHI, District 334 B
KOSHU ICHIHARA, District 334 B
KIYOHARU ICHIKAWA, District 334 B
SHINICHI IIDO, District 334 B
MANABU IEDA, District 334 B
KAORU IKEDA, District 334 B
MASATOSHI IKEDA, District 334 B
TATSUO IKEYAMA, District 334 B
HISAKO INOGUCHI, District 334 B
TSUTOMU INOUE, District 334 B
SHOJI ISAJI, District 334 B
HIDEKI ISHIDA, District 334 B
TETSUROU ISOMURA, District 334 B
HIROMITSU ITAGAKI, District 334 B
TAKAKO ITOU, District 334 B
AIKO ITOU, District 334 B
TATSUMI ITOU, District 334 B
KYOKO ITOU, District 334 B
AIKO IWASE, District 334 B
MITSUHIRO IJIMA, District 334 B
TOSHDIE KACHII, District 334 B
HISASHI KACHI, District 334 B
MIYOKO KAJIMA, District 334 B
YOSHIHITO KAKU, District 334 B
MITSUHIRO KAME, District 334 B
KUNIHIKO KANAYAMA, District 334 B
TAKAYUKI KANDA, District 334 B
MASAYUKI KANEDA, District 334 B
MASAYUKI KANETAKE, District 334 B
AKIRA KANI, District 334 B
DAISHIRO KASUYA, District 334 B
KOUJI KASUYA, District 334 B
YOKO KASUYA, District 334 B
SHIGEKI KATAOKA, District 334 B
TETSUO KATO, District 334 B
TOMOHIKO KATO, District 334 B
OSAMU KATO, District 334 B
KATSUYA KATO, District 334 B
TAKESHI KATOU, District 334 B
MASAHIKO KAWACHI, District 334 B
MITSUKI ITO, District 334 B
YUKIMASA ITO, District 334 B
YASUSHI ITO, District 334 B
TAKESHI ITO, District 334 B
MASAO ITO, District 334 B
SHIGERU ITO, District 334 B
TAKAKO ITOU, District 334 B
MIYUKI ITOU, District 334 B
TATSUMI ITOU, District 334 B
KYOKO ITOU, District 334 B
AIKO IWASE, District 334 B
MITSUHIRO IJIMA, District 334 B
TOSHDIE KACHII, District 334 B
HISASHI KACHI, District 334 B
MIYOKO KAJIMA, District 334 B
YOSHIHITO KAKU, District 334 B
MITSUHIRO KAME, District 334 B
KUNIHIKO KANAYAMA, District 334 B
TAKAYUKI KANDA, District 334 B
MASAYUKI KANEDA, District 334 B
MASAYUKI KANETAKE, District 334 B
AKIRA KANI, District 334 B
DAISHIRO KASUYA, District 334 B
KOUJI KASUYA, District 334 B
YOKO KASUYA, District 334 B
SHIGEKI KATAOKA, District 334 B
TETSUO KATO, District 334 B
TOMOHIKO KATO, District 334 B
OSAMU KATO, District 334 B
KATSUYA KATO, District 334 B
TAKESHI KATOU, District 334 B
MASAHIKO KAWACHI, District 334 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Kiyofumi Kawada, District 334 B
Michihiko Kawahara, District 334 B
Masakazu Kawamura, District 334 B
Namiko Kawamura, District 334 B
Yasuo Kawase, District 334 B
Okamoto Kazuya, District 334 B
Chikahito Kihira, District 334 B
Toshiya Kikuchi, District 334 B
Kazuhiko Kikui, District 334 B
Ryoichi Kikui, District 334 B
Takako Kikui, District 334 B
Yusuke Kikuyama, District 334 B
Kenshu Kimura, District 334 B
Shigeki Kimura, District 334 B
Tadashi Kinomura, District 334 B
Hirokazu Kitagawa, District 334 B
Harumasa Kitagawa, District 334 B
Ayako Kitagawa, District 334 B
Kazue Kitagawa, District 334 B
Atsutoshi Kitamura, District 334 B
Masahide Kobayashi, District 334 B
Tamon Kobayashi, District 334 B
Yoshihiko Kobayashi, District 334 B
Kikuo Kodama, District 334 B
Hisayoshi Kogiso, District 334 B
Manabu Koike, District 334 B
Jyunji Koita, District 334 B
Takeshi Koijima, District 334 B
Takatoshi Komori, District 334 B
Kanya Komori, District 334 B
Shuji Kondo, District 334 B
Sumiko Konishi, District 334 B
Hitoshi Kuboi, District 334 B
Katsuhiro Kumazaki, District 334 B
Masumi Kunieda, District 334 B
Minoru Kurachi, District 334 B
Hironobu Kurata, District 334 B
Toshiaki Kurauchi, District 334 B
Takashi Kusui, District 334 B
Hirosi Kuwabara, District 334 B
Yukio Machida, District 334 B
Toshimichi Maeda, District 334 B
Yuzo Maeda, District 334 B
Akitoshi Maekawa, District 334 B
Tatsuya Makimura, District 334 B
Mihoko Masaki, District 334 B
Kazuhiko Masuda, District 334 B
Fujiyuki Masui, District 334 B
Toshio Matsuba, District 334 B
Yasuko Matsuba, District 334 B
Mitsunao Matsubara, District 334 B
Shin Matsubara, District 334 B
Torao Matsuda, District 334 B
Teiji Matsuda, District 334 B
Setsuko Matsuda, District 334 B
Toshiaki Matsui, District 334 B
Yui Matsumoto, District 334 B
Minetoshi Matsumoto, District 334 B
Hitoshi Matsuo, District 334 B
Hiroyoshi Matsuka, District 334 B
Tadaharu Matsuka, District 334 B
Takayuki Matsuoka, District 334 B
Hitoshi Menjo, District 334 B
Kenji Mitsuya, District 334 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUMI MIYAGAWA, District 334 B
MAKOTO MIYAGUCHI, District 334 B
SABURO MIYAJIMA, District 334 B
YASUMITSU MIYAKI, District 334 B
MUNETADA MIYATA, District 334 B
YUICHIRO MIYAZAKI, District 334 B
HIDETOSHI MIZUNO, District 334 B
HIROAKI MIZUNO, District 334 B
HIDEAKI MORI, District 334 B
NAOKO MORIKAWA, District 334 B
MITSUFUMI MORIMOTO, District 334 B
YOUDAI MOROZUMI, District 334 B
MAKOTO MTO, District 334 B
AKIHIKO MURATA, District 334 B
TAKEHISA MURAYAMA, District 334 B
YOSHIAKI NAGAYA, District 334 B
CHITOSE NAGAYA, District 334 B
ETSKUO NAGAYA, District 334 B
TAKAKO NAGAYA, District 334 B
KAZUHIDE NAGAYA, District 334 B
TATSUMI NAKAGAWA, District 334 B
NAOKO NAKAHATA, District 334 B
NAOKO NAKAKITA, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKO NAKAMURA, District 334 B
MASARU NAKAMURA, District 334 B
TOYOHISA NAKAMURA, District 334 B
AKITSUNE NAKAMURA, District 334 B
MIKIO NAKAMURA, District 334 B
TADAMI NAKASHIMA, District 334 B
MASAHIRO NAKAYAMA, District 334 B
HIROHITO NANNBU, District 334 B
TAMIO NARUSE, District 334 B
HIDEHIKO NISHIDA, District 334 B
KOICHI NISHIGAKI, District 334 B
AKIRA NISHIKAWA, District 334 B
MAKOTO NISHIMURA, District 334 B
SHOJI NISHINO, District 334 B
HIDEHIRO NISHIO, District 334 B
KOJI NISHIO, District 334 B
TAKASHI NISHIO, District 334 B
KAZUHIRO NISHIO, District 334 B
KIMIO NISHIO, District 334 B
ATSUKO NISHITANI, District 334 B
HIDETOSHI NOGAWA, District 334 B
KOUJI NOHARA, District 334 B
KAZUKO NOMURA, District 334 B
YASUSHI NOMURA, District 334 B
MIDORI NOMURA, District 334 B
YASUSHI NORO, District 334 B
YUMIKO OCHIAI, District 334 B
TAKAKO OGAWA, District 334 B
HIDEKI OGAWA, District 334 B
TOMOMI OGURA, District 334 B
KEN OGURA, District 334 B
YOSHIICHI OHARA, District 334 B
MACHIKO OHNO, District 334 B
KEIKO OHSAWA, District 334 B
KIYOKO OHSAWA, District 334 B
KUNIKO OHSHIMA, District 334 B
HIROAKI OHSHIMA, District 334 B
KUMIKO OHSHIMA, District 334 B
NORIYUKI OHSHIMA, District 334 B
SHINICHI OKADA, District 334 B
KENJI OKAYAMA, District 334 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUO OKAZAKI, District 334 B
TOKIHIKO OKAZAKI, District 334 B
SEIJI OKUMURA, District 334 B
YASUMASA OKUMURA, District 334 B
KANJI OKUYAMA, District 334 B
TAKUMI OOKA, District 334 B
TETSUSHI OOTA, District 334 B
TAMOTSU OSAWA, District 334 B
HIROYUKI OTA, District 334 B
MAMORU OTA, District 334 B
TAKEMASA SAGO, District 334 B
MICHITAKA SAKAKURA, District 334 B
HIROKAZU SAKAMOTO, District 334 B
MASAHIRO SASAKI, District 334 B
HIROKO SATO, District 334 B
MASUMI SENGA, District 334 B
HIDEKI SENGA, District 334 B
EIJI SENGA, District 334 B
MASAKI SHIBATA, District 334 B
TETSUO SHIDA, District 334 B
NORIMASA SHIMAMURA, District 334 B
SATOKO SHIMOJOU, District 334 B
KOSAKU SHINODA, District 334 B
MIDORI SHINOHARA, District 334 B
SHIGEKI SOGA, District 334 B
SATSUKI SOGA, District 334 B
TERUO SONOBE, District 334 B
FUJIO SUEMATSU, District 334 B
MASAKAZU SUGIURA, District 334 B
TOMOMI SUMINO, District 334 B
HIROYUKI SUNAGA, District 334 B
TOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 B
TSUTOMU SUZUKI, District 334 B
TETSUMA SUZUKI, District 334 B
TAKASHI TABATA, District 334 B
HISASHI TAGA, District 334 B
MASAFUMI TAKADA, District 334 B
MASANOBU TAKAGI, District 334 B
YASUYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 B
MIYOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 334 B
TOSHI TAKAMI, District 334 B
TSUYOSHI TAKASHIMA, District 334 B
SYOHEI TAKAYANAGI, District 334 B
MASAFUMI TAKEICHI, District 334 B
HISASHI TAKEICHI, District 334 B
HOMARE TAKENAKA, District 334 B
YOSHIHARU TAKENAKA, District 334 B
MASASHI TAKENAKA, District 334 B
KOJI TAKESHITA, District 334 B
KOJI TAMIYA, District 334 B
MICHIKO TANAKA, District 334 B
KATUYA TANAKA, District 334 B
NOBORU TANAMACHI, District 334 B
NAOTO TANIGUCHI, District 334 B
JUNKO TANIGUCHI, District 334 B
SEIKI TANIMURA, District 334 B
KIYOMI TATENO, District 334 B
HITOSHI TERABAYASHI, District 334 B
YOSHI TERASHIMA, District 334 B
EBISUYA TETSUSHI, District 334 B
TOMOKO TOKORO, District 334 B
KENTARO TOKORO, District 334 B
MIZUE TOKORO, District 334 B
YUKIHITO TOMINARI, District 334 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TANAKA TOMOYASU, District 334 B
YUKIO TOYOYAMA, District 334 B
SYNZO TOYOYAMA, District 334 B
TETSUO TOYOYAMA, District 334 B
IKUKO TOYOTA, District 334 B
TAKAHIKO TSUGE, District 334 B
MITSUHIRO TSUGE, District 334 B
KATSUAKI TSUJI, District 334 B
TAKUYA TSUTSUI, District 334 B
MAYUMI UEBAYASHI, District 334 B
EIICHIRO UEMATSU, District 334 B
WAKAKO UENO, District 334 B
MISAO UMEYAMA, District 334 B
TOKIO UNO, District 334 B
MASAHIRO UNO, District 334 B
NORIO USHIBA, District 334 B
NORIO USUI, District 334 B
MIKIO USUI, District 334 B
MASAYA WADA, District 334 B
SHIGEKI WADA, District 334 B
NAMIO WATANABE, District 334 B
TADAAKI WATANABE, District 334 B
YUKIKO WATANABE, District 334 B
KAZUKI WATANABE, District 334 B
MITSUNORI WATANABE, District 334 B
YOICHI WATANABE, District 334 B
TAKEYUKI WATANABE, District 334 B
MORIFUMI WATANABE, District 334 B
MINATO WATANABE, District 334 B
NAOYA WATANABE, District 334 B
AIKO WATANABE, District 334 B
NOBUHIKO WATARAI, District 334 B
TAE YAMADA, District 334 B
YOUSUKE YAMADA, District 334 B
MIKITO YAMADA, District 334 B
KIKUKO YAMADA, District 334 B
NOBUYUKI YAMADA, District 334 B
KIYOTOSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 B
YOSHINARI YAMAHARA, District 334 B
YUKIO YAMAJI, District 334 B
MAI YAMAKAWA, District 334 B
KENTA YAMAKAWA, District 334 B
YAYOKO YAMAMOTO, District 334 B
SHINKI YAMAMOTO, District 334 B
TOMOYUKI YAMAMOTO, District 334 B
HIROTAKE YAMAMOTO, District 334 B
KOMI YAMAMURA, District 334 B
YOSHIyasu YAMAMURA, District 334 B
HARUHIKO YAMAO, District 334 B
HISAE YAMASAKI, District 334 B
TORU YAMASHITA, District 334 B
HISAKI YAMAZAKI, District 334 B
SHOSI YANAGAWA, District 334 B
SAORI YANO, District 334 B
TAKESHI YASUDA, District 334 B
ZENJI YATO, District 334 B
KOSUKE YOKOYAMA, District 334 B
MOTONOBU YOSHIDA, District 334 B
NAOMI YOSHIDA, District 334 B
HIDEO YOSHIDA, District 334 B
OSAJI YOSHIDA, District 334 B
KENJI YOSHIDA, District 334 B
MISAKO YOSHIIHARA, District 334 B
MASAHIRO YOSHIMURA, District 334 B
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KOICHI YOSHIWA, District 334 B
KAZUNORI ADACHI, District 334 C
NOBUHARU AMANO, District 334 C
RYUJI AOKI, District 334 C
HIROSHI AOSHIMA, District 334 C
MUNEYUKI EBATA, District 334 C
SUGURU ENDO, District 334 C
KOUJI FUCHIMOTO, District 334 C
TOSHI FUJIMOTO, District 334 C
TOSHIKIKA FUJITA, District 334 C
SACHIKO FUJIWARA, District 334 C
HIROSHI FUKASAWA, District 334 C
TAKAHIRO FUKUDA, District 334 C
HIROZUMI FUKUHARA, District 334 C
RYUJI FUNAKOSHI, District 334 C
TAKAYASU FURUTA, District 334 C
MATSUO GOTO, District 334 C
KAORU GOTO, District 334 C
YUJIRO GOTO, District 334 C
HIROTOSHI HAGIRI, District 334 C
AKIHIRO HAKAMATA, District 334 C
KOJI HAMADA, District 334 C
HIROO HAMANO, District 334 C
HISASHI HARAKAWA, District 334 C
MITSUO HASHIMOTO, District 334 C
TETSUJI HATCHO, District 334 C
NORIKO HATSUMURA, District 334 C
MASAAKI HATTORI, District 334 C
YOSHIHOU HAYASHI, District 334 C
KAKUJI HAYASHI, District 334 C
EISHIN HIDA, District 334 C
TAKASHI HIKITA, District 334 C
HIROYASU HIKITA, District 334 C
MICHIATSU HIKOSAKA, District 334 C
SHIGEO HINO, District 334 C
TSUMORU HIRANO, District 334 C
HIROSHI HOND, District 334 C
TAKUMI HOSAKA, District 334 C
SHIGERU HOSOYA, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO HOTTA, District 334 C
AKANE ICHIKAWA, District 334 C
HIDEKI ICHINOSE, District 334 C
SUSUMU IIJIMA, District 334 C
JUN IIZUKA, District 334 C
YUKITOSHI IKETANI, District 334 C
HARUO INAGI, District 334 C
RYUSAI ISHIBASHI, District 334 C
SHINKEN ISHIDA, District 334 C
KANJI ISHIDA, District 334 C
TAKAYUKI ISHII, District 334 C
HIROKI ISHIKAWA, District 334 C
NARIAKI ISHIKAWA, District 334 C
AKIHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 334 C
IZUMI ITO, District 334 C
TADANAGA ITO, District 334 C
NORIO ITO, District 334 C
KAZUO ITO, District 334 C
HIROSHI ITŌ, District 334 C
SHIGEO ITŌ, District 334 C
TEICHI IWAKURA, District 334 C
YUUICHI IWARA, District 334 C
TAKUYA IWASAKI, District 334 C
SUSUMU IWATA, District 334 C
TATSUTO IWAZAKI, District 334 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

AKIRA KAISE, District 334 C
YUJI KAMEYAMA, District 334 C
AKIO KAMEYAMA, District 334 C
TAKAYUKI KAMIO, District 334 C
TOMOE KANAMORI, District 334 C
MASARU KANBE, District 334 C
MINA KANDA, District 334 C
YOSHIKO KANEKO, District 334 C
YOSHIMASA KANEKO, District 334 C
MASAHIRO KANEKO, District 334 C
RIKISEN KANEKO, District 334 C
IKUKO KANMA, District 334 C
KOJI KASHIWAGI, District 334 C
AKITOSHI KATAKAWA, District 334 C
MASAaki KATO, District 334 C
MITSUO KATO, District 334 C
HIDeO KATO, District 334 C
JUN KATO, District 334 C
YUUICHIRO KATSUMATA, District 334 C
OSAMU KAWAGUCHI, District 334 C
YOSHI KAWAI, District 334 C
NOBUKO KAWAMOTO, District 334 C
TAKANORI KAWAMURA, District 334 C
SUMIO KAWARASAKI, District 334 C
JUNZO KAWASHIMA, District 334 C
TOORU KAWAZU, District 334 C
KOSUKE KAWAZUMI, District 334 C
SATOSHI KIKUCHI, District 334 C
HOUSEI KIMURA, District 334 C
YASUHITO KIMURA, District 334 C
NOBUMASA KINO, District 334 C
YOSHIKI KISHITA, District 334 C
HIROKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
SHIZUYO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
MASAHIKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
KOTARO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
YOSHITAMI KOIZUMI, District 334 C
KEIICHI KOJIMA, District 334 C
TADASHI KOMATSU, District 334 C
KOICHI KONAGAI, District 334 C
KENZO KONDO, District 334 C
SINOBU KONNO, District 334 C
KANICHIRO KOYABA, District 334 C
HAZUKI KOYAMA, District 334 C
DAISUKE KUBOTA, District 334 C
HIROTOSHI KUBOTA, District 334 C
MINORU KUBOTA, District 334 C
MIKI KUKAWA, District 334 C
TOSHIKAZU KURITA, District 334 C
KAZUYOSHI KUROSAKI, District 334 C
GEN KUSANAGI, District 334 C
YUTAKA MAEDA, District 334 C
TADAO MAEJIIMA, District 334 C
SHINYA MANO, District 334 C
KAWASE MASATAKA, District 334 C
TAKESHI MASE, District 334 C
SHINYA MASUDA, District 334 C
HIROHISA MASUDA, District 334 C
SABURO MATSUI, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUI, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
TAKAMITSU MATSUI, District 334 C
KENICHI MATSUSHITA, District 334 C
MASATOSHI MATSUSHITA, District 334 C
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KIMIHIRO MATSUURA, District 334 C
TAKASHI MIKAWA, District 334 C
HISATO MITSUMASU, District 334 C
YOJIRO MIWA, District 334 C
TOMOYO MIYAJI, District 334 C
HIROSHI MIYAMOTO, District 334 C
YUKI MIZOGUCHI, District 334 C
HIROSHI MIZUGUCHI, District 334 C
YASUNOBU Mizukami, District 334 C
YOSHIMASA MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
YOSHIHARU MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
TATSUYA MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
AIJI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
YOSHIHARU MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
SABURO MORIKAWA, District 334 C
IKUYO MORIKAWA, District 334 C
SYUNICHI MORISHITA, District 334 C
KINGO MOROHOSHI, District 334 C
TSUYOSHI MOROTA, District 334 C
TORU MURAMATSU, District 334 C
SATOSHI MURAMORI, District 334 C
JUN MURATA, District 334 C
MAKOTO MUROFUSHI, District 334 C
TATSUHIKO MUROFUSHI, District 334 C
TERUTAKA NAGASAKA, District 334 C
TSUNEI NAGASUKA, District 334 C
OSAMU NAGATA, District 334 C
MITSUYOSHI NAITO, District 334 C
TOMOSABURO NAKAGAWA, District 334 C
HIDENORI NAKAJIMA, District 334 C
SHIZUE NAKAMURA, District 334 C
HIROYUKI NAKAMURA, District 334 C
KIMIICHI NAKAMURA, District 334 C
MUNENORI NAKAO, District 334 C
MARIKO NAKAYAMA, District 334 C
KATSUTOSHI NISHIJIMA, District 334 C
KEIKO NISHINO, District 334 C
YOSHIKAZU NISHINO, District 334 C
MAYUMI NODA, District 334 C
MOTOHIKO NODA, District 334 C
MUNEYOSHI NODA, District 334 C
JUNICHI NOGI, District 334 C
SHIGEAKI NOGUCHI, District 334 C
TAKAHIRO NORO, District 334 C
MIKI NOZUE, District 334 C
TOSHIHIRO NOZUE, District 334 C
NAOKI NUMATA, District 334 C
HIDEFUNI OBA, District 334 C
MASATOSHI OBIKANE, District 334 C
MICHIKO OCHIAI, District 334 C
NOBUO OCHIAI, District 334 C
HIDEKUNI OCHIAI, District 334 C
KIYOHISA ODA, District 334 C
TOSHIKO OGAWA, District 334 C
KIYOFUMI OGAWA, District 334 C
NORI OGAWA, District 334 C
YOSHIKI OGISHIMA, District 334 C
JUN OGUE, District 334 C
KEICHI OISHI, District 334 C
MASAYUKI OISHI, District 334 C
KAZUOMI OKADA, District 334 C
KAZUO OKAMOTO, District 334 C
KAZUO OKAMOTO, District 334 C
TSUYOSHI OKAZAKI, District 334 C
MIKIO OMORI, District 334 C
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YUKINO OMORI, District 334 C
YUICHI ONO, District 334 C
MORIHISA ONO, District 334 C
AKIHIRO ONODA, District 334 C
KAZUO OOBAA, District 334 C
SHOTARO OOGANE, District 334 C
ISAO OOKI, District 334 C
TADANORI OOKUBO, District 334 C
YUUKI OSAWA, District 334 C
YUKINORI OSHIMA, District 334 C
KENICHIRO OSHIMA, District 334 C
SHIGEYA OSUGI, District 334 C
TOMOYA OSHIMA, District 334 C
KEITA OTAKE, District 334 C
KENICHI OTUKA, District 334 C
MARIKO OYAMA, District 334 C
NOBUKAGE OYAMA, District 334 C
KATSUJI OZAWA, District 334 C
KYOUI OZAWA, District 334 C
YUJI SAGISAKA, District 334 C
YASUYUKI SAITO, District 334 C
YOSHIO SAITO, District 334 C
KEIJIRO SAKAI, District 334 C
MASATO SAKAMOTO, District 334 C
HIROAKI SANO, District 334 C
SOICHI SANO, District 334 C
SATORU SANO, District 334 C
YUTAKA SANO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIKO SANO, District 334 C
YUICHI SANO, District 334 C
SEIJI SANO, District 334 C
HIROSHI SANO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO SANO, District 334 C
CHIFUMI SANO, District 334 C
KOJI SANO, District 334 C
TOSHI SANO, District 334 C
YASUHIRO SANO, District 334 C
EMI SANO, District 334 C
YUICHI SASAKI, District 334 C
HIDEKI SATO, District 334 C
TATSUMI SATO, District 334 C
MINORU SATO, District 334 C
AKIRA SATO, District 334 C
YASUYUKI SATO, District 334 C
MOTOYUKI SATOU, District 334 C
MASATAKA SATOU, District 334 C
SOUE SATOU, District 334 C
MASATO SERIZAWA, District 334 C
KAZUYUKI SERIZAWA, District 334 C
IWAO SERIZAWA, District 334 C
YASUO SHIBATA, District 334 C
REIKO SHIMADA, District 334 C
Nobufu SHIMIZU, District 334 C
AKIO SHIMIZU, District 334 C
MASANOBU SHIMIZU, District 334 C
ATSUSHI SHIMIZU, District 334 C
TAKUJI SHINOHARA, District 334 C
MASAMI SHIOMI, District 334 C
SUSUMU SHIRASAKA, District 334 C
YUKO SHISHIKURA, District 334 C
MORIHIDE SHOJI, District 334 C
SUSUMU SIOKAWA, District 334 C
JUNICHIRO SONE, District 334 C
SOUE SUDA, District 334 C
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ATSUKO SUGA, District 334 C
KAZUO SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
SHIGERU SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
TADASHI SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
KANETARO SUGIURA, District 334 C
SAKA SUGIURA, District 334 C
TOMOHISA SUGUIYAMA, District 334 C
TAKAAKI SUGUIYAMA, District 334 C
KOJI SUGUIYAMA, District 334 C
HIDEO SUZUKI, District 334 C
HISAKO SUZUKI, District 334 C
YUMIE SUZUKI, District 334 C
ME GUMI SUZUKI, District 334 C
TOSHIHIRO SUZUKI, District 334 C
KAZUNORI SUZUKI, District 334 C
HIDEO SUZUKI, District 334 C
TAKAMASU SUZUKI, District 334 C
HIROMU SUZUKI, District 334 C
SEIICHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
JUN SUZUKI, District 334 C
TAKAYOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
SHINNYA SUZUKI, District 334 C
MASATARO SUZUKI, District 334 C
SHIGEO SUZUKI, District 334 C
YASUTOMI SUZUKI, District 334 C
YUKIKATSU SUZUKI, District 334 C
MASAO SUZUKI, District 334 C
MASASHIGE SUZUKI, District 334 C
TOMONORI SUZUKI, District 334 C
KAZUO SUZUKI, District 334 C
MASAHARU SUZUKI, District 334 C
KAZUO SUZUKI, District 334 C

TOMOHISA TABATA, District 334 C
AKIRA TAIRA, District 334 C
KOTA TAJIMA, District 334 C
MASAKO TAKADA, District 334 C
RYOHEI TAKADA, District 334 C
IZUMI TAKADA, District 334 C
HIROAKI TAKADA, District 334 C
HIROYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 C
KEISUKE TAKAHASHI, District 334 C
NORIO TAKAHASHI, District 334 C
TAKAHIRO TAKAYAMA, District 334 C
TSUYOSHI TAKAYANAGI, District 334 C
NOBUTAKE TAKAYANAGI, District 334 C
MITSUMASA TAKEDA, District 334 C
MASAKAZU TAKEDA, District 334 C
MITSUKO TAKEI, District 334 C
YASUHIRO TAKEKAWA, District 334 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKEUCHI, District 334 C
TAKESHI TAKEUCHI, District 334 C
HARUTO TAMURA, District 334 C
FUMIHIRO TANAKA, District 334 C
NOBUKO TATSUUCHI, District 334 C
NAOKI TAYAMA, District 334 C
HIROTAKA TENJIN, District 334 C
TAKATSUGU TERAGISHI, District 334 C
NORIYUKI TOGASHI, District 334 C
HIROKO TONE, District 334 C
SEIISHIRO TOTSUKA, District 334 C
YOSHIHITO TOYAMA, District 334 C
RYUTA TSUCHIKURA, District 334 C
YUUIROU TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
NOBORU TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
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SOICHIRO TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
MASAHIKO TSUJIMURA, District 334 C
KENJI TSUNO, District 334 C
EISUKE TSUTSUMI, District 334 C
YUTAKA TSUTSUMI, District 334 C
ATSUHIKO TSUTSUMI, District 334 C
KAZUTERU UCHIDA, District 334 C
MASATAKA UCHIDA, District 334 C
KIMI UCHIYAMA, District 334 C
HIROSHI UDA, District 334 C
TAKESHI UEDA, District 334 C
KYOKO UEDA, District 334 C
KENICHI UEMATU, District 334 C
YUJI UMEDA, District 334 C
KANEKO UMEDA, District 334 C
MOTOHEI UMESHIMA, District 334 C
KAZUHITO UNNO, District 334 C
MASAHIKO URUSHIBATA, District 334 C
MITSUYUKI UTO, District 334 C
HIROAKI UTOU, District 334 C
TOMOHISIKO WADA, District 334 C
TOMOYUKI WARAMA, District 334 C
HIROAKI WATAI, District 334 C
SEIKO WATANABE, District 334 C
KENICHI WATANABE, District 334 C
MASAI WATANABE, District 334 C
KIYOTAKA WATANABE, District 334 C
KEISUKE WATANABE, District 334 C
MASAHIKO WATANABE, District 334 C
AKIO WATANABE, District 334 C
REIKO WATANABE, District 334 C
KUNIYUKI YABE, District 334 C
TAKAYUKI YAGI, District 334 C
NATUKO YAMADA, District 334 C
MASAO YAMADA, District 334 C
WATARU YAMADA, District 334 C
KAZUHIKO YAMADA, District 334 C
HIROOMI YAMAGISHI, District 334 C
KIYOMI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 C
ICHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 334 C
KAZUYOSHI YAMAJI, District 334 C
HIDEYUKI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
TETSUYA YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
AI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
YUJI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
KENJI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
KENICHI YAMANAKA, District 334 C
KEIICHIRO YAMASHITA, District 334 C
KESAO YAMAUCHI, District 334 C
HIDENOBU YAMAZAWA, District 334 C
TAKAYOSHI YASUHARA, District 334 C
MICHIIYUKI YOKOYAMA, District 334 C
AKIO YOKOYAMA, District 334 C
KANAE YONEYAMA, District 334 C
KATSU YONEYAMA, District 334 C
MOTOKI YOSHIDA, District 334 C
YUJI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 C
AKIO YOSHIMURA, District 334 C
TATSUYA YOSHINO, District 334 C
TOSHIHIRO YOSIDA, District 334 C
YASUHISA YOTSUMOTO, District 334 C
HANAJIMA YUKIKO, District 334 C
HIROYUKI ABE, District 334 D
AKIRA ADACHI, District 334 D
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YOSHIHIKO AIZAWA, District 334 D
TOSHIKI AKASHI, District 334 D
AKIO AKIMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUHIKO AKIMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUKO AKIMOTO, District 334 D
TOSHIE AKITA, District 334 D
TOMOTANE AKIYAMA, District 334 D
SATOSHI AKIYAMA, District 334 D
TAKEHIIKO AKIYAMA, District 334 D
MASAHI AMAI, District 334 D
TOKU AMEMORI, District 334 D
KENJI ANDO, District 334 D
YASUSHI ANZITSU, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO AOIKE, District 334 D
IKUO AOYAMA, District 334 D
YUTA ARAI, District 334 D
AKINORI ARAKI, District 334 D
KOSAKU ARAKI, District 334 D
HIROSHI ARAKI, District 334 D
YOSHITAKA ARASHI, District 334 D
SHUICHI ARATANI, District 334 D
KENJI ARATANI, District 334 D
SATOSHI ARITA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI ASADA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO ASADA, District 334 D
TAKANORI ASAI, District 334 D
TOSHIYASU ASAKA, District 334 D
KEITETSU ASAKAWA, District 334 D
EISHIN ASAKURA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI ASANO, District 334 D
SHUNJI ASANO, District 334 D

DAISUKE ASAOKA, District 334 D
USMAN ASGHAR, District 334 D
KAZUKO ASHIKAGA, District 334 D
CHOHACHI AWAMORI, District 334 D
MINORU BANDO, District 334 D
AKIRA BANDO, District 334 D
ATSUSHI BIZEN, District 334 D
HIROSHI BOUNO, District 334 D
MASARU CHAKI, District 334 D
NAOKI CHIBA, District 334 D
SADAKUNI CHIGUSA, District 334 D
IWAO DEGUCHI, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI DEGUCHI, District 334 D
TOSHIE DEMURA, District 334 D
JUN DOI, District 334 D
HIROSHI DOIHARA, District 334 D
SHIGERU DOKO, District 334 D
NORIKO DONYO, District 334 D
ISAO EBI, District 334 D
TAKAYASU EGISHI, District 334 D
KAZUHIROI EIGETSU, District 334 D
SATOSHI ENYAMA, District 334 D
KAORU ETCHUYA, District 334 D
KAZUO ETO, District 334 D
NORIO FUJI, District 334 D
TAKERU FUJI, District 334 D
TAKASHI FUJI, District 334 D
NORIO FUJITA, District 334 D
NORIYUKI FUJITA, District 334 D
SHOICHI FUJITA, District 334 D
HIDE FUJITA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI FUJITA, District 334 D
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HIROFUMI FUJITA, District 334 D
YASUHITO FUJITA, District 334 D
SIGEMASA FUJIWARA, District 334 D
KEN FUKADA, District 334 D
NORIMICHI FUKUDA, District 334 D
HIROSHI FUKUDA, District 334 D
RYUUICHI FUKUDA, District 334 D
TADAYOSHI FUKUDA, District 334 D
KAZUYA FUKUDA, District 334 D
TARO FUKUDA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO FUKUHARA, District 334 D
HAJIME FUKUI, District 334 D
AKIRA FUKUMURA, District 334 D
TATSUYA FUKUMURA, District 334 D
TAKEYUKI FUKUOKA, District 334 D
YUKIO FUKUOKA, District 334 D
HIDEKI FUKUOKA, District 334 D
MINORU FUKUSHIMA, District 334 D
TATHUYUKI FUNAI, District 334 D
SHINJI FURUKAWA, District 334 D
KAZUMI FURUTANI, District 334 D
RYUJI FUTAGAWA, District 334 D
YOSHINORI FUTAKI, District 334 D
FUDIMI FUZII, District 334 D
KEIKO FUZINO, District 334 D
EIIACHI GENKAKU, District 334 D
NOBUKAZU GOGO, District 334 D
KANICHI GOTO, District 334 D
RYUICHI GOTO, District 334 D
KOICHI HAMADA, District 334 D
TATSUKI HAMADA, District 334 D
MASATOSHI HAMADA, District 334 D
YOSHIKO HAMADA, District 334 D
AKIRA HAMADA, District 334 D
SHIN HAMAGAMI, District 334 D
ATSUSHI HANAGATA, District 334 D
SHINICHI HANGYOU, District 334 D
AKIRA HARADA, District 334 D
NAOKI HARADA, District 334 D
HIROAKI HARANO, District 334 D
TOMOE HARIMA, District 334 D
MASAE HARUOKA, District 334 D
SHINICHI HASE, District 334 D
SADAO HASE, District 334 D
NORHIKO HASEGAWA, District 334 D
AKIRA HASHIDUME, District 334 D
SHOICHI HASHIKAWA, District 334 D
HIDEAKI HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
MASAHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
MUNYESU HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
HIDEKAZU HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
SADAFUMI HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
TOSHIYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIKAZU HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
RYUICHI HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
MITSUO HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
KOJIRO HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
HIROSHI HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
AKIO HATA, District 334 D
NAOJI HATTAT, District 334 D
HIROYUKI HATTORI, District 334 D
YUICI HIYAKA, District 334 D
JYUN HAYAKA, District 334 D
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SADAACKI HAYAKAWA, District 334 D
SHOJI HAYASHI, District 334 D
TORAO HAYASHI, District 334 D
TAKASHI HAYASHI, District 334 D
KINJIRO HAYASHI, District 334 D
KAHOKA HAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAYUKI HAYASHI, District 334 D
TOYOHIKO HAYASHISHITA, District 334 D
YOSHIKANE HAYATO, District 334 D
TOSHIO HIDA, District 334 D
KAZUYA HIGASHI, District 334 D
TETUYA HIGASHI, District 334 D
HIRONORI HIGASHI, District 334 D
ICHIROU HIGASHIMOTO, District 334 D
SHOJI HIGASHINO, District 334 D
TAKUO HIMENO, District 334 D
YOICHIRO HINATA, District 334 D
YASUSHI HINO, District 334 D
YASUHIDE HIRAI, District 334 D
KENJI HIRAMOTO, District 334 D
MASATO HIRAMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIIHARU HIRANO, District 334 D
YUICHIRO HIRASHIMA, District 334 D
MASAYASUHIRAYAMA, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO HIROBE, District 334 D
KATAYAMA HIROKO, District 334 D
MIKIO HIRONO, District 334 D
SHINJI HIROSAWA, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI HIROSE, District 334 D
YASUO HIROSE, District 334 D
YUKIO HIROTA, District 334 D
NOBUTAKA HIROTA, District 334 D
DEGUUCHI HIROYUKI, District 334 D
SHIGEMITSU HISADA, District 334 D
HARUO HISAMINATO, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI HISHIKAWA, District 334 D
ATAE HISHIKAWA, District 334 D
NORITOSHI HITOTSUYA, District 334 D
MASAYASU HITSUMOTO, District 334 D
HAJIME HIYOSHI, District 334 D
YOKO HOHKABE, District 334 D
MUNEKATSU HONDA, District 334 D
NORITO HONMA, District 334 D
HITOSHI Hori, District 334 D
NAOKI HORI, District 334 D
YASUYOSHI HORIGUCHI, District 334 D
MUNEHARU HORITA, District 334 D
YASUO HORIUCHI, District 334 D
KOUICHI HORIUCHI, District 334 D
SHINICHI HOSHIYAMA, District 334 D
TATHUYUKI HOSOBATA, District 334 D
YASUHIDE HIRAI, District 334 D
TOMOHIKO HAYASHISHITA, District 334 D
YOSHIKANE HAYATO, District 334 D
TADASHI HAYASHI, District 334 D
KINJIRO HAYASHI, District 334 D
KAHOKA HAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAYUKI HAYASHI, District 334 D
TOYOHIKO HAYASHISHITA, District 334 D
YOSHIKANE HAYATO, District 334 D
TOSHIO HIDA, District 334 D
KAZUYA HIGASHI, District 334 D
TETUYA HIGASHI, District 334 D
HIRONORI HIGASHI, District 334 D
ICHIROU HIGASHIMOTO, District 334 D
SHOJI HIGASHINO, District 334 D
TAKUO HIMENO, District 334 D
YOICHIRO HINATA, District 334 D
YASUSHI HINO, District 334 D
YASUHIDE HIRAI, District 334 D
KENJI HIRAMOTO, District 334 D
MASATO HIRAMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIIHARU HIRANO, District 334 D
YUICHIRO HIRASHIMA, District 334 D
MASAYASUHIRAYAMA, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO HIROBE, District 334 D
KATAYAMA HIROKO, District 334 D
MIKIO HIRONO, District 334 D
SHINJI HIROSAWA, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI HIROSE, District 334 D
YASUO HIROSE, District 334 D
YUKIO HIROTA, District 334 D
NOBUTAKA HIROTA, District 334 D
DEGUUCHI HIROYUKI, District 334 D
SHIGEMITSU HISADA, District 334 D
HARUO HISAMINATO, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI HISHIKAWA, District 334 D
ATAE HISHIKAWA, District 334 D
NORITOSHI HITOTSUYA, District 334 D
MASAYASU HITSUMOTO, District 334 D
HAJIME HIYOSHI, District 334 D
YOKO HOKABE, District 334 D
MUNEKATSU HONDA, District 334 D
NORITO HONMA, District 334 D
HITOSHI HORI, District 334 D
NAOKI HORI, District 334 D
YASUYOSHI HORIGUCHI, District 334 D
MUNEHARU HORITA, District 334 D
YASUO HORIUCHI, District 334 D
KOUICHI HORIUCHI, District 334 D
SHINICHI HOSHIYAMA, District 334 D
TATHUYUKI HOSOBATA, District 334 D
YASUHIDE HIRAI, District 334 D
TOMOHIKO HAYASHISHITA, District 334 D
YOSHIKANE HAYATO, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIHIRO IEKI, District 334 D
NAOKO Igarashi, District 334 D
SADAO Igarashi, District 334 D
KENSHO Igarashi, District 334 D
MASARU Igarashi, District 334 D
HIROKI II, District 334 D
TAKESHI IIIDA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIKO IIDA, District 334 D
KIYOHIRO IIKURA, District 334 D
TATSUSHI IIIZUKA, District 334 D
HARUO IKADAI, District 334 D
YASUNORI IKEDA, District 334 D
KENICHI IKEDA, District 334 D
TAKATO IKEDA, District 334 D
TAKESHI IMAGAKI, District 334 D
MICHIKO IMAGAWA, District 334 D
YUJI IMAI, District 334 D
TSUYOSHI IMAI, District 334 D
ZYUNICHI IMAI, District 334 D
TSUKASA IMAI, District 334 D
AKIHIDE IMAMURA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI IMANAKA, District 334 D
MINORU INABA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO INABA, District 334 D
TOMOMI INADA, District 334 D
KOUEI INAGAKI, District 334 D
EISHIN INAZUMI, District 334 D
TORU INOIE, District 334 D
KIICHIRO INOUE, District 334 D
MASUHIRO INOUE, District 334 D
SHIGERU INOUE, District 334 D
TADASHI IRIE, District 334 D

TOYOHIKO ISE, District 334 D
KOICHI ISHBASHI, District 334 D
JIICHI ISHBASHI, District 334 D
TAKAO ISHBASHI, District 334 D
MASAHARU ISHIBE, District 334 D
TADAKAZU ISHIDA, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI ISHIDA, District 334 D
JOTARO ISHIHARA, District 334 D
HIROSHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 D
NOBUO ISHIKAWA, District 334 D
HIZUMI ISHIKAWA, District 334 D
DAISHIROU ISHIKURA, District 334 D
MASANORI ISHIKURO, District 334 D
MASAHARU ISHIHARA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO ISHIHARA, District 334 D
IKUO ISHIMOTO, District 334 D
MASAYUKI ISHIMOTO, District 334 D
TSUTOMU ISHIMURA, District 334 D
MASAO ISHIMURA, District 334 D
JUNICHI ISHINO, District 334 D
MASAHIRO ISHIWARI, District 334 D
KANJI ISHIYA, District 334 D
IWAO ISHIYAMA, District 334 D
ISAMU ISURUGI, District 334 D
YUKINORI ITAKURA, District 334 D
MINYOU ITAYA, District 334 D
FUMIO ITO, District 334 D
MITSUO ITO, District 334 D
KUNIO ITO, District 334 D
KENICHI ITO, District 334 D
KEIJI ITO, District 334 D
KOICHIRO ITO, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOICHI ITO, District 334 D  
SGERU ITO, District 334 D  
TSUTOMU ITO, District 334 D  
NOBUTO IWAKAMI, District 334 D  
TERUMI IWAKI, District 334 D  
YOSHIKARU IWAMOTO, District 334 D  
HACHIRO IWA, District 334 D  
KAZUOKI IWASAKI, District 334 D  
SHIRO IWASAKI, District 334 D  
TAKUMI IWATA, District 334 D  
HIROYUKI IWATA, District 334 D  
MIKIIKO IWATA, District 334 D  
YUZOU IZAKI, District 334 D  
NAOKI IZUMI, District 334 D  
KYUJI JITO, District 334 D  
YOSHIDA JYUNNYA, District 334 D  
MASANARI KABUTOYA, District 334 D  
HIDEEHIKO KADO, District 334 D  
TAKASHI KAHO, District 334 D  
MASANOBU KAHO, District 334 D  
JUNRO KAIHOTSU, District 334 D  
KENJI KAIZU, District 334 D  
KAZUHIDE KAJI, District 334 D  
KUMIKO KAKIMOTO, District 334 D  
RYOICHI KAKIKOKI, District 334 D  
TOSHIHIRO KAKIUCHI, District 334 D  
KOSHI KAKUMA, District 334 D  
MAKOTO KAMACHI, District 334 D  
KOUHEI KAMEI, District 334 D  
YOSHIYUKI KAMI, District 334 D  
HISAYUKI KAMIYA, District 334 D  
NAOTO KAMO, District 334 D  

MAKOTO KAMON, District 334 D  
TETSUO KAMONN, District 334 D  
YOSHIKI KANAGU, District 334 D  
ACHI KANAMORI, District 334 D  
MASAYOSHI KANAMORI, District 334 D  
KAJO KANAYAMA, District 334 D  
AKIRA KANAYAMA, District 334 D  
HIDEKI KANBE, District 334 D  
TATSUMO KAN, District 334 D  
YUKIIRO KAN, District 334 D  
HIRONOBU KASAHARA, District 334 D  
SHINICHI KASASHIMA, District 334 D  
SHOICHI KASHIHI, District 334 D  
TOMOKI KATAGIRI, District 334 D  
MAKOTO KATGUCHI, District 334 D  
TAKEKAZU KATA, District 334 D  
TERHIKO KATAIMA, District 334 D  
SETSUKE KATO, District 334 D  
MASAAKI KATO, District 334 D  
NOBUYUKI KATO, District 334 D  
HIROI KATOU, District 334 D  
SACHIKO KATSURAGI, District 334 D  
YUHEI KATSUYAMA, District 334 D  
TOSHIKO KAWA, District 334 D  
KAZUHA KAWABA, District 334 D  
AKIYOSHI KAWABA, District 334 D  
NORIYOSHI KAWABA, District 334 D  
YASUO KAWABA, District 334 D  
KOSHIN KAWABA, District 334 D  
SABURO KAWABA, District 334 D  
AKIHIKO KAWACHI, District 334 D  
KUNIO KAWAGOSHI, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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HIROKI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 D  NORIAKI KIMURA, District 334 D
HIDEO KAWAGUCHI, District 334 D  YOSHITSUGU KINDA, District 334 D
KOUSEI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 D  YASUSHI KINGO, District 334 D
KOJI Kawai, District 334 D  KAZUHIKO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
HISAMITSU KAWAI, District 334 D  RYO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
TAKESHI KAWAKAMI, District 334 D  KAZUO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
MASAO KAWAKAMI, District 334 D  MAKOTO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
JUNICHI KAWAKAMI, District 334 D  HIROMICHI KINOSHITA, District 334 D
MOTOMITSU KAWAMOTO, District 334 D  MIKIO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI KAWARA, District 334 D  MASAHITO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
YASUYUKI KAWASHIMA, District 334 D  TADAHIKO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
KAUYUOSHI KAWASHIRI, District 334 D  YUJI KINUYA, District 334 D
YUKIHIRO KAWATA, District 334 D  SUSUMU KISHIMOTO, District 334 D
NOBUO KAZAMA, District 334 D  NAOKI KISHIMOTO, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO KAZITA, District 334 D  YOUKO KISYUU, District 334 D
TUJI KAZUHIRO, District 334 D  TOMONORI KITA, District 334 D
YONEDA KAZUKA, District 334 D  SHIGEYASU KITA, District 334 D
KATURAGI KAZUMI, District 334 D  KOUJI KITA, District 334 D
SADAO KIBA, District 334 D  SOTOYUKI KITA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI KIDA, District 334 D  SHINGO KITADE, District 334 D
HIROHISA KIDA, District 334 D  TADASHI KITAGAWA, District 334 D
KENICHI KIDANI, District 334 D  YUJI KITAGUCHI, District 334 D
KAZUKI KIGOSHI, District 334 D  TAICHI KITAHAMA, District 334 D
MINEISI KIHARA, District 334 D  IZUMI KITAHARA, District 334 D
MAKOTO KIKUCHI, District 334 D  KEITA KITAHASHI, District 334 D
TSUNEAKI KIKUNO, District 334 D  HIROYUKI KITAKAWA, District 334 D
KIYOSHI KIMIZU, District 334 D  HISAHIKI KITAMURA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIKO KIMURA, District 334 D  MICHIO KITAMURA, District 334 D
MASAAKI KIMURA, District 334 D  SAKAE KITAMURA, District 334 D
TAKAAKI KIMURA, District 334 D  YUSUKE KITANO, District 334 D
YOSHITAKA KIMURA, District 334 D  GENJI KITAO, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- YUSUKE KITAOKA, District 334 D
- YASUMASA KITASHIMA, District 334 D
- NAoya KITAUJI, District 334 D
- YASUIIRO KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- MITSUO KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- MASAki KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- MIZUTOYO KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- KUGAO KITAZAWA, District 334 D
- MIKIO KIUCHI, District 334 D
- HAJIME KIYOKAWA, District 334 D
- TAKEDA KIYOSHI, District 334 D
- MASAki KOBATA, District 334 D
- MASATO KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- TERUAki KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- MASAo KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- YUJI KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- HIDEO KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- KAZUTAKA KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- MIKIMOTO KODERA, District 334 D
- MSASHI KOGIMA, District 334 D
- SUSUMU KOIDE, District 334 D
- MAKOTO KOIZUMI, District 334 D
- YOSHIKATSU KOIZUMI, District 334 D
- TOSHIHIDE KOJIMA, District 334 D
- SEICHI KOJIMA, District 334 D
- YOSHIHIITO KOKAJI, District 334 D
- TADATOSHI KOKAJI, District 334 D
- FUMIYO KOKUBO, District 334 D
- AKIRA KOMAEDA, District 334 D
- MASATOSHI KOMAGUCHI, District 334 D
- TAKAYUKI KOMAI, District 334 D
- MUNeyOSHI KOMATSU, District 334 D
- MASATSUNE KOMAYA, District 334 D
- SHINICHI KOMEYA, District 334 D
- TOSHIKOMI KOMORI, District 334 D
- KEIICHI KONDO, District 334 D
- HIDEKI KONDO, District 334 D
- HIROAKI KONISHI, District 334 D
- HIOTOSHI KONISHI, District 334 D
- NAOKI KONTANI, District 334 D
- JUNKO KOSHIBA, District 334 D
- TETSUYA KOSHIKURA, District 334 D
- TOSHI KOSHIYAMA, District 334 D
- EMIKO KOUNO, District 334 D
- TAKUYA KOSHIYAMA, District 334 D
- HIROMI KOYANAGI, District 334 D
- TOSHIHIKO KURAMOTO, District 334 D
- YOSHIHIITO KUBO, District 334 D
- SATORU KUBO, District 334 D
- HARUHIITO KUBOTA, District 334 D
- RIKIYI KUBOTA, District 334 D
- MITSUYA KUDOH, District 334 D
- TOSHIKAZU KUMAGAI, District 334 D
- MASAKO KUMANO, District 334 D
- HIROSHI KUMANO, District 334 D
- KEIKO KUNIHIRO, District 334 D
- HIROTOHI KUNIHISA, District 334 D
- SEIUN KURAMOTO, District 334 D
- YOSHIKAI KURAYA, District 334 D
- KENJI KURITA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKEO KURITA, District 334 D
MASARU KURODA, District 334 D
KOJI KUROKAWA, District 334 D
HARUHISA KUROSAKI, District 334 D
MASATO KUROSAKI, District 334 D
TOYOAKI KUROTANI, District 334 D
KEIZO KURUMA, District 334 D
YUKIIHIRO KURUMA, District 334 D
HIDEAKI KURUMI, District 334 D
NOBUO KUSHITA, District 334 D
MIKA KUWABARA, District 334 D
TOSHIAKI KUWAJIMA, District 334 D
SAORI KYUSEI, District 334 D
YUKIIHIRO MAE, District 334 D
JUNICHI MAEDA, District 334 D
JUKO MAEDA, District 334 D
SHINSAKI MAEDA, District 334 D
RYUSEI MAEDA, District 334 D
YOUSUKE MAEDA, District 334 D
MASAKI MAEDA, District 334 D
HITOMI MAEDA, District 334 D
WATARU MAEKAWA, District 334 D
HIROSHI MAEYOSHI, District 334 D
KATSUNORI MAKINO, District 334 D
TOSHIHARU MAKINO, District 334 D
SUEKO MAKINO, District 334 D
TORU MAKINO, District 334 D
YOSHIMORI MAKUDA, District 334 D
HIDEKAZU MANCYU, District 334 D
KIYOHARU MARUTA, District 334 D
EIICHIRO MASAKI, District 334 D
NAOYUKI MASUDA, District 334 D

TOSHIIO MASUDA, District 334 D
KEI MASUE, District 334 D
SHIGEHARU MASUNAGA, District 334 D
SENICHI MASUTANI, District 334 D
KIYOSHI MATSU, District 334 D
YASUYUKI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
HIRONORI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
NORIMASA MATSUDA, District 334 D
HARUO MATSUDA, District 334 D
HIRONORI MATSUDA, District 334 D
MASAMI MATSUI, District 334 D
TOSHIAKI MATSUI, District 334 D
YUKO MATSUI, District 334 D
NOBUYUKI MATSUI, District 334 D
MASAKI MATSUKI, District 334 D
KAZUYA MATSUKURA, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI MATSUMI, District 334 D
SESHIN MATSUMOTO, District 334 D
HIROO MATSUMOTO, District 334 D
FUMIMORI MATSUMOTO, District 334 D
MASAAKI MATSUMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI MATSUMOTO, District 334 D
AKIHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 D
KUNIHIRO MATSUMURA, District 334 D
HIDEO MATSUNAGA, District 334 D
KAZUHARU MATSUNAGA, District 334 D
TAKASHI MATSUNAMI, District 334 D
MASANORI MATSUO, District 334 D
MICHIKO MATSUO, District 334 D
YASUHIRO MATSUO, District 334 D
YOSHINORI MATSUOKA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- KAHEE MATSUSHITA, District 334 D
- RYO MATSUSHITA, District 334 D
- TETSUYA MATSUSHITA, District 334 D
- YASUTAKA MATSUURA, District 334 D
- KANZI MATSUURA, District 334 D
- ITSURO MATSUURA, District 334 D
- MINORU MATSUZAKA, District 334 D
- KOJI MATSUZAKI, District 334 D
- OKUE MATSUSHIMA, District 334 D
- HIDEKI MICHIBA, District 334 D
- TSUTOMU MICHIGAMI, District 334 D
- KATSUHIKO MICHIKOSHI, District 334 D
- KENICHI MIKI, District 334 D
- SHOJI MIMURA, District 334 D
- HIROKI MINAMI, District 334 D
- JOJI MINAMI, District 334 D
- KIYOTO MINAMI, District 334 D
- KUNIO MINAMIDA, District 334 D
- TOSHINOBU MINAMII, District 334 D
- HEISHI MINAMOTO, District 334 D
- SHINICHI MINEDA, District 334 D
- KATSUHIKO MINO, District 334 D
- HIROYASU MINOWA, District 334 D
- TETSUYA MISAKI, District 334 D
- KINU MISAKI, District 334 D
- YUUKI MITA, District 334 D
- KAZUAKI MITANI, District 334 D
- SADATSUGU MITANI, District 334 D
- SADO Mitani, District 334 D
- TOSHIHIKO MITSUI, District 334 D
- KOICHI MITSUKE, District 334 D
- SHOUJI MIURA, District 334 D
- SHIN MIYAGAWA, District 334 D
- YASUJI MIYAGAWA, District 334 D
- CHOJIRO MIYAGAWA, District 334 D
- SOTOSHI MIYAKAWA, District 334 D
- YASUSHI MIYAKAWA, District 334 D
- MASAHIRO MIYAMA, District 334 D
- SHIZUO MIYAMARU, District 334 D
- ISAO MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
- MIYABI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
- MINEYUKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
- TOYOAKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
- MASAO MIYANAGA, District 334 D
- KAZUYA MIYANO, District 334 D
- IKUHEI MIYASHITA, District 334 D
- SHINICHI MIYASHITA, District 334 D
- SEIICHIRO MIYASHITA, District 334 D
- TAMEYUKI MIYASHITA, District 334 D
- MASATO MIYASHITA, District 334 D
- GENICHIRO MIYASHITA, District 334 D
- KOUICHI MIYATA, District 334 D
- CHIHIKO MIYATA, District 334 D
- AKIHIKO MIYATAKE, District 334 D
- CHIZUKO MIYAZAKI, District 334 D
- AKIRA MIYAZAKI, District 334 D
- MASARU MIYOSHI, District 334 D
- MORIKATSU MIYOSHI, District 334 D
- MIKIO MIZUGUCHI, District 334 D
- HISAKO MIZUI, District 334 D
- SATOSHI MIZUKAMI, District 334 D
- MASAKI MIZUKAMI, District 334 D
- KAZUNORI MIZUMOTO, District 334 D
- MUTSUO MIZUMOTO, District 334 D
- KATSUHIKO MIZUTANI, District 334 D
- SADATSUGU MITANI, District 334 D
- SADO Mitani, District 334 D
- TOSHIHIKO MITSUI, District 334 D
- KOICHI MITSUKE, District 334 D
- SHOUJI MIURA, District 334 D

LCIF empowers service.
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YOTARO MIZUNO, District 334 D
TATSUO MIZUNO, District 334 D
HIROSHI MIZUNO, District 334 D
HIDEKI MIZUNUMA, District 334 D
EIKKO MIZUSIMA, District 334 D
HIROSHI MONJUSHIRO, District 334 D
AKIHITO MORI, District 334 D
SAORI MORI, District 334 D
SAKUZI MORI, District 334 D
HIDENORI MORI, District 334 D
YUJI MORI, District 334 D
HIDEYUKI MORIAKI, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO MORIMASA, District 334 D
NOBORU MORIMOTO, District 334 D
HIROFUMI MORIMOTO, District 334 D
MAKOTO MORISITA, District 334 D
MIKA MORITA, District 334 D
MORIHIRO MORITO, District 334 D
KOKI MORIYAMA, District 334 D
HARUHIKO MOROI, District 334 D
KIYOTO MOTOYOSHI, District 334 D
KATSUHIKO MOURI, District 334 D
HIROKI MUKAI, District 334 D
YUKIYOSHI MUKAIDE, District 334 D
MASAKICHI MURAHASHI, District 334 D
YOKO MURAI, District 334 D
KYOKO MURAI, District 334 D
DAISUKE MURAKAMI, District 334 D
KENICHI MURAMATSU, District 334 D
YUKIO MURAMOTO, District 334 D
NAOKI MURASE, District 334 D
YOSHIKATSU MURATA, District 334 D

KIYOSHI MURATA, District 334 D
TAKESHI MURATA, District 334 D
TESTUYA MURATA, District 334 D
YOSHIRO MURATA, District 334 D
TOSIKAZU MURO, District 334 D
EIJI MURO, District 334 D
MASATAKE MUKAI, District 334 D
SHINJI MUROSE, District 334 D
TAKAYOSHI MUROTA, District 334 D
KIICHI MYO, District 334 D
YASUNOBU MYOKAN, District 334 D
MASANORI NAGAE, District 334 D
RYUICHI NAGAI, District 334 D
HIROAKI NAGAIWA, District 334 D
TADASHI NAGAMORI, District 334 D
NAOTO NAGAMORI, District 334 D
TAKUYA NAGANO, District 334 D
SHIN NAGAO, District 334 D
MITSUHIRO NAGATA, District 334 D
TUGUO NAGATA, District 334 D
KAZUHIRO NAGATA, District 334 D
HIDEYUKI NAGATA, District 334 D
TOMOKO NAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
NORIYUKI NAKADA, District 334 D
SINGO NAKADA, District 334 D
IKYO NAKADA, District 334 D
TOORU NAKAE, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
KEISUKE NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
MASANORI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
NOBORU NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
KAZUO NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUZO NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
TADAO NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
MITSUGI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
NAONORI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
YUKITAKA NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
JUN NAKAHAMA, District 334 D
YOSHIKI NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
MASAO NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
JOJI NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
SUSUMU NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
NORIKATSU NAKAKURA, District 334 D
TOSHIYUKI NAKAMIZO, District 334 D
MASAHARU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
TAKAYASU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
JUN NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KISHIN NAKAMURA, District 334 D
ATSUSHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SHINGO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KATSUHIRO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
TAKESHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SUSUMU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
NAOYUKI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SATOJI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
YOSHINOBU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SYOICHIROU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
MASAO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
YOSHINARI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KINJI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KEIICHIRO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
HITOSHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
TAKESHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
TOSHINOBU NAKAMURA, District 334 D

ISAO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KAZUO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KEIICHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SEIICHI NAKANISHI, District 334 D
EIJI NAKANISHI, District 334 D
KEN NAKANISHI, District 334 D
TAMI NAKANO, District 334 D
EITAROU NAKANO, District 334 D
JUNICHI NAKAO, District 334 D
KATSUMI NAKASHIMA, District 334 D
NAMIKO NAKASHIMA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI NAKASHIMA, District 334 D
HISANORI NAKASHOJI, District 334 D
ISAO NAKATANI, District 334 D
JYUNICHI NAKATUSII, District 334 D
HARUO NAKAYAMA, District 334 D
TAKASHI NAKAYAMA, District 334 D
KOJI NAKAYAMA, District 334 D
KYOICHI NAKAYAMA, District 334 D
HIROKAZU NAKAZAKI, District 334 D
HIROSHI NAKAZAWA, District 334 D
YASUKO NAKAZIMA, District 334 D
MITUKO NAKAZIMA, District 334 D
AKIRA NAMIOKA, District 334 D
YOUICHI NANTOU, District 334 D
SHIGEYUKI NAOE, District 334 D
TATSUO NARITA, District 334 D
MOTONOBU NASUNO, District 334 D
HIROTAKA NATSUNE, District 334 D
AKIRA NEYATANI, District 334 D
MAKOTO NIIHIRO, District 334 D
TAMOTSU NIIKURA, District 334 D
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KAZUO NIKAWA, District 334 D
TAHEI NISHI, District 334 D
NAOTO NISHIHARA, District 334 D
TETSUYA NISHIHIRA, District 334 D
HIDENOBU NISHIKAWA, District 334 D
TAKAAKI NISHIMORI, District 334 D
KENJI NISHIMURA, District 334 D
MASAKI NISHIMURA, District 334 D
MITSUYO NISHIMURA, District 334 D
YOSHIAKI NISHIMURA, District 334 D
KENJI NISHINO, District 334 D
KEISUKE NISHINO, District 334 D
NOBUO NISHINO, District 334 D
MASATO NISHINO, District 334 D
HIROKI NISHIoka, District 334 D
DAISUKE NISHIYAMA, District 334 D
KENRYU NISHIYAMA, District 334 D
AKIHIRO NISHIZAWA, District 334 D
SHINZO NITANI, District 334 D
KENTA NIWA, District 334 D
KAZUYA NIWA, District 334 D
HIDEYUKI NIWA, District 334 D
TAIMEI NOBEZAWA, District 334 D
TAKASHI NODA, District 334 D
MASATERU NODA, District 334 D
YUKIE NOGUCHI, District 334 D
TOKUNORI NOHARA, District 334 D
KENJI NOJIIRI, District 334 D
MASATO NOMOTO, District 334 D
KUNIMI NOMURA, District 334 D
MASAO NONAKA, District 334 D
TAKUJI NOSE, District 334 D
TSUTOMU NOTO, District 334 D
YUTARO NOTO, District 334 D
KAORU NOZAKI, District 334 D
SEITAROU NUKUI, District 334 D
FUMIKO OAI, District 334 D
AKIO OBATA, District 334 D
NOBUO OBA, District 334 D
YASUJI OCHIAI, District 334 D
HIROAKI ODA, District 334 D
TAISUKE ODA, District 334 D
TOSHIKAZO ODA, District 334 D
SUNAO ODANI, District 334 D
TAKAO OGATA, District 334 D
YOSHIKUNI OGATA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI OGATA, District 334 D
TOSHIAKI OGAWA, District 334 D
YASUHITO OGAWA, District 334 D
ASARI OGITA, District 334 D
TOSHIHITO OHE, District 334 D
SHIGERU OHTANI, District 334 D
HITOSHI OISHI, District 334 D
NORIHIDE OKADA, District 334 D
YASUNAO OKADA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIDE OKADA, District 334 D
NAOHIRO OKADA, District 334 D
FUMIO OKAME, District 334 D
YOKO OKAMOTO, District 334 D
SHINZO OKAMOTO, District 334 D
YUKIO OKAMOTO, District 334 D
YASUNORI OKAMOTO, District 334 D
KOICHI OKAYAMA, District 334 D
YUICHIRO OKAZAKI, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TATUROU OKE, District 334 D
TADAYOSHI OKEYA, District 334 D
YASUHIRO OKEYA, District 334 D
YUSUKE OKITSU, District 334 D
SHIGEO OKUBO, District 334 D
TOMOYO OKUMURA, District 334 D
TAICHI OKUNO, District 334 D
YUICHI OKUNO, District 334 D
EIJII OMAKI, District 334 D
TAKAMASA OMOTERA, District 334 D
NORIAKI OMURA, District 334 D
YOSHIMI OMURA, District 334 D
SHIGEYUKI ONODA, District 334 D
MASATAKA ONOSIMA, District 334 D
FUJIMITHU OOHARA, District 334 D
YUITI OOHARA, District 334 D
NAGAKO OOIE, District 334 D
RYOHEI OOKA, District 334 D
RYUJI OOMI, District 334 D
SHUZO OOMI, District 334 D
HIROSHI OOMUKAI, District 334 D
TOSHI OOMURA, District 334 D
AKIO OONISHI, District 334 D
HIROAKI OONISHI, District 334 D
HARUHIKO OOTA, District 334 D
SHIGERU OOTA, District 334 D
KAZUO OOTANI, District 334 D
RIMI OOTOMO, District 334 D
MITSURU OOYA, District 334 D
JYUNITI OOYA, District 334 D
MIEKO OOYAMA, District 334 D
YUKI ORITA, District 334 D
HISASHI OSHIDA, District 334 D
SHINRYO OTANI, District 334 D
KEIICHI OTANI, District 334 D
TAKESHI OTSUBO, District 334 D
YUTAKA OTSUBO, District 334 D
KOUICHI OTSUKA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO OTSUKA, District 334 D
TATSUHARU UOMI, District 334 D
SEIZO UOMI, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI OYAMA, District 334 D
MOTONORI OYAMA, District 334 D
KUWATA RIKIYA, District 334 D
TOSIO SADAMASA, District 334 D
TETSUO SAEKI, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO SAHARA, District 334 D
KOKI SAIDA, District 334 D
HITOSHI SAIDA, District 334 D
TAKAAKI SAIGO, District 334 D
TAKASHIGE SAIKI, District 334 D
TADAO SAITO, District 334 D
TETSUYA SAITO, District 334 D
TAKASHI SAITO, District 334 D
AKIKO SAKAI, District 334 D
KATSUYUKI SAKAI, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DAISUKE SAKAI, District 334 D
IZUMI SAKAI, District 334 D
AKIO SAKAI, District 334 D
UMEIO SAKAI, District 334 D
KAZUYOSHI SAKAKIBARA, District 334 D
MICHIKO SAKAO, District 334 D
NORIMASA SAKURADA, District 334 D
KOUSUKE SAKURAI, District 334 D
MASAHIRO SAKURAYA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO SANO, District 334 D
YOSHIKAZU SANNOMIYA, District 334 D
KENJI SANO, District 334 D
HIROAKI SANO, District 334 D
YAIKI SASAI, District 334 D
YUKIHIRO SASAKI, District 334 D
MASAO SASAKI, District 334 D
HIRONORI SASAKI, District 334 D
TAKAYO SASAKI, District 334 D
TOSHI SASAKI, District 334 D
KAZUAKI SASAKI, District 334 D
YUJI SASAKI, District 334 D
HITOSHI SASAKI, District 334 D
SACHIKO SASATANI, District 334 D
MUNEHIRO SASAYAMA, District 334 D
KAZUSHIGE SASAYAMA, District 334 D
RYUSEI SATA, District 334 D
TOSHINARI SATA, District 334 D
TETSUO SATO, District 334 D
TAKERU SATO, District 334 D
KATSUHIKO SATO, District 334 D
SAWADA SATOSHI, District 334 D
MITSUHIRO SATOYA, District 334 D

KUNIMASA SAWADA, District 334 D
MASATOSHI SAWADA, District 334 D
TADAO SAWADA, District 334 D
MITSUTOSHI SEKINO, District 334 D
MASAKAZU SENDA, District 334 D
SYUJI SENDA, District 334 D
MITSURU SENZAWA, District 334 D
MINORI SETO, District 334 D
KATUHIKO SETO, District 334 D
ETUKO SHIBAHARA, District 334 D
KIYOKUNI SHIBATA, District 334 D
KANJI SHIBATA, District 334 D
KOICHI SHIBATA, District 334 D
TAKAYOSHI SHIBATA, District 334 D
KANICHI SHIBUTANI, District 334 D
YUJI SHIBUTANI, District 334 D
TAKESHI SHIBUYA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI SHICHINO, District 334 D
TOMOKO SHIMA, District 334 D
YOSHIHISA SHIMA, District 334 D
TAKUYA SHIMA, District 334 D
JUNKO SHIMA, District 334 D
KENICHI SHIMA, District 334 D
MASARU SHIMADA, District 334 D
ATSUSHI SHIMADA, District 334 D
SHUICHI SHIMADU, District 334 D
MASAKATSU SHIMAKAWA, District 334 D
KAZUYA SHIMAZAKI, District 334 D
NOBUKO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
HIDE SHIMIZU, District 334 D
KAZUYO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
YUKIO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- MAMI SHIMIZU, District 334 D
- ATSUSHI SHIMIZU, District 334 D
- TAKAHIRO SHIMOARA, District 334 D
- KEIKO SHIMOHARA, District 334 D
- YOSHIHIRO SHIMOSAKA, District 334 D
- HIDEKI SHIN, District 334 D
- MINORU SHINBO, District 334 D
- MASARU SHINDE, District 334 D
- KIYOSHI SHINDO, District 334 D
- MASATO SHINGO, District 334 D
- HIDEO SHINJI, District 334 D
- KENJI SHINMIYA, District 334 D
- YASUHIRO SHINNO, District 334 D
- HIRONORI SHINNTANI, District 334 D
- YUJI SHINTANI, District 334 D
- KENICHI SHITANI, District 334 D
- KAZUHIRO SHIOTANI, District 334 D
- KAZUYA SHIOYAMA, District 334 D
- YASUKAZU SHIOZAKI, District 334 D
- TOMOYUKI SHIRAKAWA, District 334 D
- TADASHI SHIRAO, District 334 D
- NAOMI SHIRAYONE, District 334 D
- KATSUHIKO SHIRONO, District 334 D
- SHINICHI SHODA, District 334 D
- MASAYUKI SHOKO, District 334 D
- YOSHIHIRO SHORI, District 334 D
- ARAKAWA SHUNSUKE, District 334 D
- TOSHIRO SIKADA, District 334 D
- TOYOHIRO SIMA, District 334 D
- RENTAROU SIMIZU, District 334 D
- YOSHINORI SIMIZU, District 334 D
- TAISHO SODA, District 334 D
- KAYOKO SOHMA, District 334 D
- TSUTOMU SOMA, District 334 D
- NOBORU SONO, District 334 D
- HIROMITU SONODA, District 334 D
- SYOICHI SOUDA, District 334 D
- KIYOTAKE SUESADA, District 334 D
- TOSHIKI SUGAI, District 334 D
- KANJI SUGANO, District 334 D
- SHO SUGIHARA, District 334 D
- SEICHIRO SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- SHIGERU SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- EIZO SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- KAZUO SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- SUSUMU SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- SHIGENORI SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- SHIGEKI SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- KENICHI SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
- KENNITI SUGIMURA, District 334 D
- JUNJO SUGIYAMA, District 334 D
- TAKUYA SUGIYAMA, District 334 D
- MASATO SUNAHARA, District 334 D
- TAKESHI SUNAKAWA, District 334 D
- HIROTARO SUNAYAMA, District 334 D
- JUN SUWA, District 334 D
- SABURO SUZUKI, District 334 D
- NOBUTAKA SUZUKI, District 334 D
- MAMORU SUZUKI, District 334 D
- TETSUYA SYOBO, District 334 D
- HARUYUKI TABATA, District 334 D
- TEOU TACHI, District 334 D
- YUKIO TACHIBANA, District 334 D
- YUIICHIROU TADA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- SAITOU TADASHI, District 334 D
- TAKAYUKI TAGAMI, District 334 D
- IKUMI TAGAMI, District 334 D
- KENJI TAGURO, District 334 D
- DAI TAINAKA, District 334 D
- NORIYUKI TAKABATAKE, District 334 D
- HAJIMU TAKADA, District 334 D
- TAKAO TAKADA, District 334 D
- HIROSHI TAKADERA, District 334 D
- TOMOYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 D
- MASAKATU TAKAGI, District 334 D
- KAZUYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 D
- KENJI TAKAGI, District 334 D
- SATOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
- TSUKASA TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
- KEN TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
- YU TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
- KENJI TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
- MASAYOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
- KENICHI TAKAHIRA, District 334 D
- KIDO TAKAHITO, District 334 D
- KENICHI TAKAKUWA, District 334 D
- YOSHIHIRO TAKAMI, District 334 D
- KENICHI TAKAMORI, District 334 D
- FUJIE TAKAMURA, District 334 D
- MITSUNORI TAKANAGA, District 334 D
- NAOKI TAKANO, District 334 D
- YOSHI TAKAO, District 334 D
- YUKARI TAKAO, District 334 D
- YOKO TAKARAJIMA, District 334 D
- CHIZURU TAKASAKI, District 334 D
- KAZUO TAKASHIMA, District 334 D
- KAZUKO TAKATA, District 334 D
- MASARU TAKATA, District 334 D
- KORYU TAKATORI, District 334 D
- YOSHI TAKAYAMA, District 334 D
- KENRYU TAKEBAYASHI, District 334 D
- HAJIME TAKEDA, District 334 D
- TADAHIKO TAKEDA, District 334 D
- KAZUO TAKEDA, District 334 D
- YUICHIROU TAKEDA, District 334 D
- EIICHI TAKEDA, District 334 D
- TOSHIKAI TAKEGOSHI, District 334 D
- TOSHIHIKO TAKEHARA, District 334 D
- TUYOSHI TAKEMORI, District 334 D
- MASARU TAKEMORI, District 334 D
- TORU TAKENAGA, District 334 D
- SHIGERU TAKENO, District 334 D
- SHINJI TAKEO, District 334 D
- EIJIRO TAKESHIITA, District 334 D
- KAZUYUKI TAKEUCHI, District 334 D
- SHIGEKI TAKEUCHI, District 334 D
- TAKAMITU TAKEUCHI, District 334 D
- YUKI HIRO TAKEUCHI, District 334 D
- TOSHIKAI TAKEUCHI, District 334 D
- KUNIO TAKEUCHI, District 334 D
- SYUUIJI TAKEMURA, District 334 D
- KOU KICHI TAKIDA, District 334 D
- MITSUAKI TAKIKAWA, District 334 D
- TOSHIKAI TAKIMOTO, District 334 D
- SHINICHIRO TAKINAMI, District 334 D
- TAKEO TAKISHITA, District 334 D
- MITSU TAKAMURA, District 334 D
- TERUHIKO TAKAMURA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU TANABE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO TANABE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUKAZU TANABE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUZOU TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENBO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOORU TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMASA TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMITU TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO TANI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITADA TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKATOSHI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAHISA TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMICHI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUMI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI TANIKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI TANIMICHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI TANIMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU TANIMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOJI TANIMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUYUKI TANIMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNARI TANIMURA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOTAKA TANIO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUMI TANISHITA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA TANIZAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETSUO TASAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRO TATSUKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI TAYA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOYOSHI TENNO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI TERADA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSHIN TERADA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINEO TERAI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO TERANISHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAMI TERANISHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYUKI TERAO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSAKI TERAOKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI TERAOKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUO TERASAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO TERASHIMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO TERASHITA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO TESHIMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINYA THUJI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIKO TOBISHIMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI TODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI TODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU TODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI TODO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOII TOGASHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKI TOGAWA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOSHU TOKU</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI TOKUDA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORITO TOKUI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI TOKUMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN-ICHI TOMITA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI TOMITA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYO TOMODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI TONAMI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI TONGU</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MIKIHIRU TORII, District 334 D
SUSUMU TORIKI, District 334 D
TAKANOSU TOSA, District 334 D
HIDEKI TOSHIMA, District 334 D
SHIGEMI TOYODA, District 334 D
TATEO TOYOKURA, District 334 D
SHINSEI TOYONAGA, District 334 D
AKIZO TOOOKA, District 334 D
HIDENOI TSUBOI, District 334 D
JUNICHI TSUBOKAWA, District 334 D
KOKICHI TSUBOTA, District 334 D
YASUHIRU TSUCHIDA, District 334 D
KATSUO TSUCHIDA, District 334 D
MASAHIO TSUCHIDA, District 334 D
YASUSHI TSUCHIDA, District 334 D
SATORU TSUCHIHASHI, District 334 D
MASAYKI TSUCHIYA, District 334 D
MITSUHARU TSUCHIYA, District 334 D
TETSUO TSUCHIYA, District 334 D
MAMORU TSUCHIYA, District 334 D
TAKESHI TSUDA, District 334 D
TATSUO TSUDA, District 334 D
SATOMI TSUDA, District 334 D
HIDEKAZU TSUGE, District 334 D
YASUO TSUJI, District 334 D
AKIRA TSUJI, District 334 D
SEIICHI TSUIJI, District 334 D
MASUO TSUIJI, District 334 D
YUKIE TSUIJI, District 334 D
YOSHIH TSUKASAKI, District 334 D
EIJIRO TSUKUDA, District 334 D
MASASHI TSURIMOTO, District 334 D

KIMITO TSURUI, District 334 D
HIROHARU UCHIDA, District 334 D
MINORU UCHIDA, District 334 D
SHINTARO UCHIDA, District 334 D
YUJI UCHIJIMA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO UEDA, District 334 D
MASAKI UEDA, District 334 D
HIROSHI UEDA, District 334 D
KEISHO UEDA, District 334 D
MASAKI UEDA, District 334 D
HIROSHI UEDA, District 334 D
MASAHARU UEKI, District 334 D
TAKAO UEMURA, District 334 D
MINORU UEMURA, District 334 D
TADACHIKA UENO, District 334 D
AKINORI UENO, District 334 D
SEIICHIRO UENO, District 334 D
MICHIO UENO, District 334 D
TETSUYA UETA, District 334 D
TADAKAZU UMANO, District 334 D
TETSUYA UMEKAWA, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO UMITA, District 334 D
JYUNICHI UNO, District 334 D
HIROSHI UNOTU, District 334 D
ICHIRO USHIRO, District 334 D
TATTSUHIRO USUI, District 334 D
MITSUAKI USUI, District 334 D
KAZUHIKO WADA, District 334 D
YASUNORI WADA, District 334 D
NORIHIKO WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
KEIKO WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
RYOUCIHI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
MAYUMI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
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KEIICHI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
IKUO WAKAMORI, District 334 D
SHOJI WAKITA, District 334 D
TERUO WANIBUCHI, District 334 D
NAOE WASHIKITA, District 334 D
HISASHI WASHIZUKA, District 334 D
TATSUHIKO WATANABE, District 334 D
AKIRA WATANABE, District 334 D
MISAKO WATANABE, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO WATANABE, District 334 D
FUMIO WATANABE, District 334 D
KAZUMASA WATANABE, District 334 D
HIROAKI WATANABE, District 334 D
TAKAHIDE WATANABE, District 334 D
EIJI YABUTA, District 334 D
KINICHI YACHI, District 334 D
HIROSHI YACHI, District 334 D
KOJI YAGI, District 334 D
SHIGEIYORI YAGI, District 334 D
EIICHIRO YAGI, District 334 D
SYUJI YAGO, District 334 D
HIDEAKI YAMADA, District 334 D
HIDEO YAMADA, District 334 D
TOUSHI YAMADA, District 334 D
NORIAKI YAMADA, District 334 D
KOTARO YAMADA, District 334 D
SYUJI YAMADA, District 334 D
SHINRO YAMADA, District 334 D
HIROTO YAMADA, District 334 D
TADASHI YAMAGISHI, District 334 D
TOMOHARU YAMAGISHI, District 334 D
TOORU YAMAGISHI, District 334 D

HARUKAZU YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
JITARO YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
HIROFUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
TATSUJI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SUSUMU YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SHINJI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SEIJI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
TAKUYA YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SEIJI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
NOBUO YAMAHANA, District 334 D
KOJI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
MASASHI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
TAKEO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HATSUJI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
NIZAEMON YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
YOICHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIHISA YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUHIKO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HISANORI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
TATSUO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
AKIO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
YUKIO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HISAO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
KAORU YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
SHUNSEI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
SOTOKATSU YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HARUMI YAMAMURA, District 334 D
MITSUNOBU YAMAMURA, District 334 D
MIKIO YAMANAKA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIIDE YAMANE, District 334 D
YUKIYOSHI YAMANO, District 334 D
KATSUMI YAMASHITA, District 334 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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DAIKI YAMASHITA, District 334 D
SHIGEO YAMASHITA, District 334 D
MAKOTO YAMASHITA, District 334 D
AKIRA YAMASHITA, District 334 D
JUNJI YAMATO, District 334 D
ISAMU YAMAUCHI, District 334 D
SHINYA YAMAUCHI, District 334 D
NORIKUNI YAMAUCHI, District 334 D
KAZUMI YAMAURA, District 334 D
ISAO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
JIRO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
HIROSHI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
YUKIO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
KOICHI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
SHIN YANAGAWA, District 334 D
TOMOTAKA YANO, District 334 D
YUTARO YASHIMA, District 334 D
WATARU YASUDA, District 334 D
TSUGIO YASUE, District 334 D
AKIHIRO YASUI, District 334 D
ISAO YASUJIMA, District 334 D
KATSUYA YASUMA, District 334 D
TATEO YASUNO, District 334 D
HITOSHI YASUTA, District 334 D
KIYOSHI YOKOI, District 334 D
HIDEJI YOKOI, District 334 D
KYOUTI YOKOTA, District 334 D
JUNJI YOKOYAMA, District 334 D
HIROSHI YONEDA, District 334 D
YOSHIIE YONEDA, District 334 D
ATSUTOMO YONEDA, District 334 D

HIDEICHI YONESATO, District 334 D
YUKIO YONEYAMA, District 334 D
YOSHIKI YONEYAMA, District 334 D
GORYU YOSHIDA, District 334 D
YUKIO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
HIDENAOSHI YOSHIDA, District 334 D
SHIGERU YOSHIDA, District 334 D
TAKAO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
RYUHEI YOSHIDA, District 334 D
MASAHITO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
KYOUKO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
MASAMI YOSHIDA, District 334 D
MASATO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
SEICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 D
TOMOMI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 D
NOBUYUKI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 D
TAKAFUMI YOSHIMITU, District 334 D
YASUNORI YOSHIMITU, District 334 D
YOSHIHARU YOSHIMITU, District 334 D
JUNYA YOSHIMOTO, District 334 D
SHINTAROU YOSHIMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIKI YOSHIMURA, District 334 D
FUSAJI YOSHIMURA, District 334 D
MASANORI YOSHIMURA, District 334 D
SHINOBU YOSHIMURA, District 334 D
NORIAKI YOSHIOKA, District 334 D
MITSUO YOSHIOKA, District 334 D
HACHIYOSHI YOSHIOKA, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI YOSHIOKA, District 334 D
RYUICHIRO YOSHIOKA, District 334 D
TOMIO YOSHIZAWA, District 334 D
HIDEHISA YOTSUTANI, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TORU YUASA, District 334 D
MITSUHIRO YUGUCHI, District 334 D
KIYOKAZU YUGUCHI, District 334 D
YASUTAKA ZENII, District 334 D
TAKEMASA ABE, District 334 E
TOSHIHIKO ADATI, District 334 E
SHINJI AKATSUKA, District 334 E
KUNIO ANDO, District 334 E
KIKUO ANDO, District 334 E
HITOSHI ARAI, District 334 E
YOSHIKAZU ARUGA, District 334 E
TAKASHI AZEGAMI, District 334 E
MASATO DAIGAMI, District 334 E
KATSUO FUKAMI, District 334 E
NORIHICO HASEBE, District 334 E
HIRONOBU HASEGAWA, District 334 E
TOKIO HAYASHI, District 334 E
SHUICHI HAYASHI, District 334 E
KAIZUYA HIGASHIZAWA, District 334 E
TERUAKI HIGUCHI, District 334 E
HIROKAZU HIKI, District 334 E
TAKASHI HIROKI, District 334 E
YOSHIO HIRABAYASHI, District 334 E
RYOSAKU HIRAIDE, District 334 E
TOMOYUKI HIRAIDE, District 334 E
FUMIHITO HIZUME, District 334 E
KIMIHIKO HONDO, District 334 E
KENTARO HORI, District 334 E
HIDETORO HORIUCHI, District 334 E
TOMOKO HOSOE, District 334 E
TAKAO HOSOKAWA, District 334 E
DAISUKE HOSOKAWA, District 334 E
KENICHI HOSEYA, District 334 E
KAZUYOSHI HUJIMORI, District 334 E
FUJIO ICHIKAWA, District 334 E
TETSUO ICHIKAWA, District 334 E
HIROYUKI ICHIKAWA, District 334 E
TAKEHIKO ICHINOSE, District 334 E
YUKIMI IDE, District 334 E
EIJI IIDA, District 334 E
TSUYOSHI IKEAGAMI, District 334 E
EIICHI IKEDA, District 334 E
TADAO IMAI, District 334 E
HIROSHI IMAMORI, District 334 E
MITSUTAKA ITO, District 334 E
HIROI ITO, District 334 E
KATSUYUKI ITO, District 334 E
HISAJI ITOU, District 334 E
YASUHITO ITOU, District 334 E
ICHIMURA ITSUKO, District 334 E
NAOJI IWADARE, District 334 E
KOKI IYODA, District 334 E
KAIZUYA KAINUMA, District 334 E
AKIRA KAKUMA, District 334 E
HIDEO KANAMORI, District 334 E
YOSHIKO KANAMOTO, District 334 E
TAKATSUMI KANAYASHI, District 334 E
KANAKO KANNZAWA, District 334 E
TAKAMAI KASAHARA, District 334 E
MIYOKO KASUMI, District 334 E
MEGUMI KATAGIRI, District 334 E
FUMIHiko KATO, District 334 E
YUKIO KAWAKUBO, District 334 E
TAKAYOSHI KINOSHIITA, District 334 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MASAYO KISI, District 334 E  
HIDEMI KITAHARA, District 334 E  
SHOICHI KITAMURA, District 334 E  
KYUJIRO KOBAYASHI, District 334 E  
HIROSHI KOBAYASHI, District 334 E  
TERUHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 334 E  
TAKESHI KOBAYASHI, District 334 E  
SENEKI KOBAYASHI, District 334 E  
SETSUO KOBAYASHI, District 334 E  
SEIJI KOBAYASHI, District 334 E  
YUJITI KODAIRA, District 334 E  
KIYOHISA KOIDE, District 334 E  
HISANAGA KOIKE, District 334 E  
YOJI KOJIMA, District 334 E  
SAYURI KOJIMA, District 334 E  
KATSUHIKO KOMATSU, District 334 E  
SHUJI KOMATSU, District 334 E  
MINORU KOMATSU, District 334 E  
HIROSHI KOMIYAMA, District 334 E  
KAZUHIRO KONDO, District 334 E  
TAKAYOSHI KOSHI, District 334 E  
TAKANOBU KOYAMA, District 334 E  
MIEKO KOYANO, District 334 E  
MIYUKI KUBOTA, District 334 E  
TOSHIYUKI KUBOTA, District 334 E  
KAYOKO KUMAGAI, District 334 E  
SUMIE KURATA, District 334 E  
KOUN KUREMOTO, District 334 E  
TOSHIHARU KURIBAYASHI, District 334 E  
HIROHISA KUROKAWA, District 334 E  
YUKO MAEDA, District 334 E  
MISAO MARUYAMA, District 334 E  
KAZUYOSHI MASUDA, District 334 E  
TAKAO MASUDA, District 334 E  
SETSUKO MATSUMOTO, District 334 E  
SHUJI MATSUSHITA, District 334 E  
MASAO MATSUZAWA, District 334 E  
HIDETO MATSUZAWA, District 334 E  
TATSUO MINOSHIMA, District 334 E  
YASUO MIURA, District 334 E  
NOBUHARU MIYAIRI, District 334 E  
MIEKO MIYAMOTO, District 334 E  
HIDEKI MIYAO, District 334 E  
KIYOSHI MIYASAKA, District 334 E  
MASANORI MIYASHITA, District 334 E  
KIMIKO MIYASHITA, District 334 E  
TAKANORI MIYAZAWA, District 334 E  
YUKIO MIYAZONO, District 334 E  
NORIO MURAI, District 334 E  
YOSHINORI MURAKAMI, District 334 E  
TAKAHIDE NAGATA, District 334 E  
HIDEAKI NAKAJIMA, District 334 E  
TAMIIJI NAKAMURA, District 334 E  
MASANOBU NAKAMURA, District 334 E  
YASUHARU NAKASHIMA, District 334 E  
TSUTOMU NAKAYAMA, District 334 E  
SHOICHI NAKAZAWA, District 334 E  
HIROYUKI NAKAZAWA, District 334 E  
SHIZUE NAKAZIMA, District 334 E  
TADAO NEISHI, District 334 E  
EIKI NETSU, District 334 E  
MITSUHIRO NIIMURA, District 334 E  
SUKEAKI NISHIDA, District 334 E  
KENTA NOMURA, District 334 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAKATSU OGAWA, District 334 E
KAZUTOSHI OGAWA, District 334 E
NORIO OGUCHI, District 334 E
KEIITIROU OGUTI, District 334 E
YUJU OKUMURA, District 334 E
KUNIHIRU OKURA, District 334 E
HIROSHI ONDA, District 334 E
TAKESHI ONOUE, District 334 E
CHIKA ONOZAWA, District 334 E
TOSHIKAWA OOTA, District 334 E
SUSUMU OSAWA, District 334 E
TAKESHI OTAGIRI, District 334 E
HIDEAKI OTAGIRI, District 334 E
SHOJI SAKAI, District 334 E
MITUYO SAKUDA, District 334 E
HIDEYUKI SAKYU, District 334 E
HARUO SASAKI, District 334 E
HISAO SASAKI, District 334 E
JUNZO SASAKI, District 334 E
IWAIKO SASOH, District 334 E
WATARU SATO, District 334 E
AKIYOSHI SATO, District 334 E
TETSUYA SATOU, District 334 E
HATSUKO SEKIGAWA, District 334 E
HARUMI SEKIMORI, District 334 E
NOBORU SEKIYA, District 334 E
KAZUO SHIBUYA, District 334 E
TAKETO SHIMADA, District 334 E
NOBU SHIMIZU, District 334 E
MOTOHIRO SHIMIZU, District 334 E
TOYOTSHU SHIMOJO, District 334 E
HIROE SHIOKAWA, District 334 E

SETSUO SHIOMI, District 334 E
KAZUMI SHIROMI, District 334 E
KUNO SHIOKAWA, District 334 E
KYUUTTU SODE, District 334 E
TOMOKO SORIMACHI, District 334 E
KAZUHIRO SUEOKA, District 334 E
SHINJI SUGIHARA, District 334 E
MUNEAKI SUNOHARA, District 334 E
TOMOYUKI TAKANO, District 334 E
SHIGEO TAKANOHARA, District 334 E
YUICHI TAKAYAMA, District 334 E
KENICHI TAKEI, District 334 E
IKICHI TAKEUCHI, District 334 E
KUNIO TAKEUCHI, District 334 E
HIROAKI TANAKA, District 334 E
TOSHIHIKO TANAKA, District 334 E
HIDEKI TANAKA, District 334 E
TOSHIHIKO TERASAWA, District 334 E
YOSHIHARU TAKOUTE, District 334 E
DAI TAKOUTE, District 334 E
TOSIKO TOUTOU, District 334 E
MASAKA TSUBONE, District 334 E
TAKASHI TSUCHIYA, District 334 E
KATSUHIKO TSUKADA, District 334 E
MINEO TSUNODA, District 334 E
MASAKI UEDA, District 334 E
HITOSHI UENO, District 334 E
SHOSHI UNNO, District 334 E
KENICHI USUI, District 334 E
MASAKI WADA, District 334 E
HIDEYUKI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 E
MASAYOSHI WATANABE, District 334 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

HISAYOSHI WATANABE, District 334 E
AKIRA YAGASAKI, District 334 E
NORIJI YAJIMA, District 334 E
TETUO YAMAGAMI, District 334 E
KAZUMASA YAMAGUCHI, District 334 E
TETSUJO YAMASHITA, District 334 E
KIYOHIRO YAMATANI, District 334 E
MASAHIRO YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
KOUJOU YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
KAZUO YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
MUNE KOSAKA, District 334 E
HIROSHI YOSHIDA, District 334 E
RYUUCHI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 E
RYU YOSHIKAWA, District 334 E
JUNICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 E
KIMIHIRO YOSHIZAWA, District 334 E
HIROHARU YOSHIZAWA, District 334 E
KOICHI ABE, District 335 A
TETSUO ADACHI, District 335 A
SHIGERU AIZAWA, District 335 A
MUTSUMI AKEYAMA, District 335 A
JIKEI AKIYAMA, District 335 A
HIROMORI AOKI, District 335 A
TERUHIRO ARAKAWA, District 335 A
MASAHIKO ASADA, District 335 A
YUOH ASHIDA, District 335 A
YASUHO ATSUMI, District 335 A
SEIKO ATSUMI, District 335 A
HIDEO DAN, District 335 A
KENICHI ESHIMA, District 335 A
YASUYUKI FUJI, District 335 A
HIROMITSU FUJI, District 335 A
KATSUMI FUJIKAWA, District 335 A
KIICHI FUJIMOTO, District 335 A
MEGUMI FUJIMOTO, District 335 A
HISAYOSHI FUJIWARA, District 335 A
FUMIMOSHI FUKUI, District 335 A
TAKESHI FUKUMOTO, District 335 A
YOSHIRO FUKUMOTO, District 335 A
MASAFUMI FUKUNAGA, District 335 A
SHIGETOSHI FUKUSHIMA, District 335 A
TAKAO FURUTA, District 335 A
HIROSI FURUTANI, District 335 A
HISAKI GONDз, District 335 A
TAKAO GOTO, District 335 A
TSUYOSHI HAGAMI, District 335 A
TOSHIYA HAMA, District 335 A
KIYOHIRO HAMASAKI, District 335 A
DAISUKE HARANO, District 335 A
KENICHI HARAO, District 335 A
YOSHINORI HASHIMOTO, District 335 A
YASUNORI HASHIMOTO, District 335 A
KINU U YATAKEYAMA, District 335 A
TAKASHI HATASUE, District 335 A
KEISUKE HATSUSAKA, District 335 A
SHIGERU HAYAKUSA, District 335 A
SHOICHI HAYASHI, District 335 A
TAKASHI HIGASHIKA, District 335 A
KOJI HIOKI, District 335 A
HIROYASU HIRAI, District 335 A
MIKIO HIRAMATU, District 335 A
TATSUJI HIRANO, District 335 A
MASASHI HIRANO, District 335 A
YUZO HISADA, District 335 A
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MASAKO HISHIDA, District 335 A
YOSHITADA HONDA, District 335 A
HIROTO HORI, District 335 A
MOTOTAKA HORI, District 335 A
SHIGERU HORIGUCHI, District 335 A
KOICHI HOSODA, District 335 A
YUKIO HOSOME, District 335 A
TAKASHI HUJIMOTO, District 335 A
SACHIKO HUJIURA, District 335 A
YOSHIO HYODA, District 335 A
YUJI IBUSHI, District 335 A
MASANOBU ICHIKAWA, District 335 A
MAYUMI ICHISHIMA, District 335 A
KAZUTOSHI IGARASHI, District 335 A
TAKAHIKO IKEDA, District 335 A
YUKO IKEDA, District 335 A
HARUYOSHI IKEMOTO, District 335 A
YUJI IKUMA, District 335 A
TETUYA IMANISHI, District 335 A
MASAKI IMATAKE, District 335 A
YURIKO INOUE, District 335 A
MIKIO ISEKI, District 335 A
AKIHITO ISHIKAWA, District 335 A
JUNICHI ITOH, District 335 A
KAZUYOSHI IWABE, District 335 A
HIDETSUGI IWAKI, District 335 A
YASUYUKI IYAMAGATA, District 335 A
MASAYUKI IWATA, District 335 A
MASAAKI IWATA, District 335 A
YOSHIHARU IWATA, District 335 A
TAKASHI KADO, District 335 A
HIDENOBU KAJIYA, District 335 A
SEIJI KAMIKUBO, District 335 A
MITHIYO KAMIMURA, District 335 A
HIROSHI KANAI, District 335 A
KAZUYA KANATSUKI, District 335 A
RYOJI KANDA, District 335 A
HIDEHITO KASAI, District 335 A
YOSHIHIIDE KASHIKI, District 335 A
SHOJI KAWAI, District 335 A
KATSUHIKO KAWAKAMI, District 335 A
YUTA KAWAI, District 335 A
HIROMI KIDA, District 335 A
KIYOMI KIDA, District 335 A
AKIHIRO KIDO, District 335 A
SUON KIMIJIMA, District 335 A
HIROMI KIDA, District 335 A
KIYOMI KIDA, District 335 A
AKIHIRO KIDO, District 335 A
SUON KIMIJIMA, District 335 A
TATSUO KIMURA, District 335 A
MASAHIRO KINOSHITA, District 335 A
YASUJI KINUGASA, District 335 A
SETSUKO KISHIKAWA, District 335 A
YOSHIKO KISHITANI, District 335 A
YASUTOSHI KITAGAWA, District 335 A
HIROSHI KITAGAWA, District 335 A
YOSHIHIRO KWATA, District 335 A
TOYOKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 A
YOSHIHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 335 A
MICHIKO KOIKE, District 335 A
KAZUNOBUSU KOMAGAWA, District 335 A
KENJI KOMEDA, District 335 A
ITARU KOMINAMI, District 335 A
KAZUMASA KONAKA, District 335 A
TAKANORI KONO, District 335 A
ITSUO KONISHI, District 335 A
GEGO KOURA, District 335 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NAOFUMI KURAMOTO, District 335 A
TATEYAKI KYOKO, District 335 A
MASAYUKI MADONO, District 335 A
JITSUO MAEDA, District 335 A
NORITAKA MAEDA, District 335 A
MASAAKI MAEDA, District 335 A
NOBORU MAITANI, District 335 A
SEIHO MAKI, District 335 A
MASARU MAKINO, District 335 A
JOJI MANABE, District 335 A
SADAIO MASADA, District 335 A
TUNEDA MASAMI, District 335 A
RYUJI MASUDA, District 335 A
SAICHIRO MATSUDA, District 335 A
SHUNKYO MATSUDA, District 335 A
KIYOHICO MATSUAWA, District 335 A
KOICHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 A
TSUTOMU MATSUMURA, District 335 A
TAKAHIRO MATSUYO, District 335 A
TAKUYA MATSUTANI, District 335 A
NORIAKI MIYAMOTO, District 335 A
TETSUO MORI, District 335 A
TOMOKO MORI, District 335 A
TAKAO MORI, District 335 A
TAKAFUMI MORIMOTO, District 335 A
SHIGETOSHI MORISE, District 335 A
YUKIO MORISHITA, District 335 A
TAKEHIKO MORITA, District 335 A
AKIHICO MORITA, District 335 A
YUKIHIDE MOURI, District 335 A
HIROSHI MUKAI, District 335 A
NOBORU MURAKAMI, District 335 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TERUYO OMURA, District 335 A
AKIO ONISHI, District 335 A
HARUMI OOKUSU, District 335 A
TOMOYUKI OONISHI, District 335 A
TAMIKO OIZUKE, District 335 A
TOYOHIKO OSHIMA, District 335 A
YOSHIHIKO OSHIMA, District 335 A
MAI OTA, District 335 A
TADASHI OTAKE, District 335 A
KAZUHIKO OTANI, District 335 A
KEIZO OZAKI, District 335 A
TATSUO OZU, District 335 A
DAISUKE SADOHARA, District 335 A
MASANORI SAeki, District 335 A
MASAHIRO SAKAE, District 335 A
KAZUAKI SAKAI, District 335 A
TAKASHI SAKAI, District 335 A
TAKAYOSHI SAKAMOTO, District 335 A
SEIJI SAKAMOTO, District 335 A
MASANORI SAKATA, District 335 A
SUMIKO SAKATA, District 335 A
HARUJI SAKAE, District 335 A
MASATAKE SAKUMA, District 335 A
YUKITOSHI SANO, District 335 A
TSUYOSHI SANO, District 335 A
YOSHIRO SANUI, District 335 A
NORIKAZU SAWA, District 335 A
SAICHIRO SHIMA, District 335 A
HIDEHARU SHIMADA, District 335 A
SHOICHI SHIMADA, District 335 A
KOJI SHIMADA, District 335 A
YOSHIIE SHIMADA, District 335 A

TAKAHIRO SHIMANUKI, District 335 A
HIROHITO SHIMIZU, District 335 A
AKIRA SHIMIZU, District 335 A
MASAHIRO SHINOHARA, District 335 A
KEIJI SHIRAI, District 335 A
MIUKI SIMATANI, District 335 A
KOJI SONOURA, District 335 A
TSUNEKO SUGA, District 335 A
YOSHIHIRO TAGAWA, District 335 A
SUKUEMON TAKAGAHARA, District 335 A
TATSUKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 A
TAKAHIRO TAKAMOTO, District 335 A
SHOICHI TAKAMURA, District 335 A
YASUTARO TAKEMURA, District 335 A
KATSUNORI TAKESHITA, District 335 A
TOSHIKO TAKETANI, District 335 A
YOSHIKI TAKUI, District 335 A
HIROSHI TANAKA, District 335 A
MASAHIDE TANAKA, District 335 A
YASUKO TANAKA, District 335 A
HIROKAZU TANAKA, District 335 A
MASAAKI TANIGAKI, District 335 A
HIROJI TANIMIZU, District 335 A
SHINYA TARUTANI, District 335 A
TAKAKO TATEYA, District 335 A
HITOSHI TATSUO, District 335 A
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KOTARO TOMIKAWA, District 335 A
KAZUO TOMITA, District 335 A
ISAMU TOMITA, District 335 A
SOTARO TSUCHIDA, District 335 A
ISSEI TSUTSUMI, District 335 A
HIROYUKI TSUZAKI, District 335 A
HIDEAKI UCHINO, District 335 A
KAZUHIRO UEDA, District 335 A
KOICHI UETANI, District 335 A
JUNICHI WADA, District 335 A
MIKI WADA, District 335 A
AKIRA WAKAHARA, District 335 A
DAISUKE WAKE, District 335 A
TAKAO WASINO, District 335 A
HIDENORI WATABIKI, District 335 A
TERUMASA WATESE, District 335 A
HIROYUKI YABUTA, District 335 A
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 A
YOKO YAMAMOTO, District 335 A
TSUTOMU YAMASAKI, District 335 A
HIDEAKI YAMASHITA, District 335 A
KAZUTAMI YAMASHITA, District 335 A
OSAMU YAMAUCHI, District 335 A
TADATERU YAMAUCHI, District 335 A
KENICHI YANO, District 335 A
HIROSHI YAO, District 335 A
YOSHINORI YASUDA, District 335 A
MASAYUKI YATSUKA, District 335 A
YOSHIO YOKOYAMA, District 335 A
NOBUHIKO YOSHIDA, District 335 A
MASANORI YOSHIDA, District 335 A
KIYOHIDE YOSHIHARA, District 335 A
NAOHIRO YUKIOKA, District 335 A
RYU ABE, District 335 B
HIDEYUKI ABE, District 335 B
HIROKO ABIKO, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO ABIRU, District 335 B
HISAKO ABOshi, District 335 B
SONO ADACHI, District 335 B
YASUSHI ADACHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI ADACHI, District 335 B
SEIIJ ADACHI, District 335 B
MITSUO ADACHI, District 335 B
KATSUNOBU AGATA, District 335 B
KIYONOBU AGATA, District 335 B
KAZUTOMI AGAWA, District 335 B
HIROSHI AICHI, District 335 B
SHOJI AKAI, District 335 B
NOBORU AKAI, District 335 B
YASUNORI AKAI, District 335 B
HIDEKI AKASAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU AKASAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO AKAYAMA, District 335 B
SHINGOU AKI, District 335 B
AKIRA AKIBA, District 335 B
NORIYOSHI AKIYAMA, District 335 B
MASATOMO AMA, District 335 B
KAZUKI AMANO, District 335 B
TAKASHI AMANO, District 335 B
TETSUJI AMANO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO ANDO, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI ANZAI, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI ARAKAWA, District 335 B
KUNIKAZU ARAKI, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHINJI ARAKI, District 335 B
MEGUMI ARATANI, District 335 B
TAKASHI ARAYA, District 335 B
NORIHUMI ARIMOTO, District 335 B
TOMOHIRO ARITA, District 335 B
KINZO ASADA, District 335 B
MASAMI ASADA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI ASADA, District 335 B
KOSUKE ASADA, District 335 B
KENKICHI ASAI, District 335 B
EIUKO ASAI, District 335 B
SHINICHI ASAI, District 335 B
TSUTOMU ASAKURA, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI ASAKURA, District 335 B
KOSUKE ASAKURA, District 335 B
KEIJI ASANO, District 335 B
JYUN ASANUMA, District 335 B
MASASHI ASHITAKA, District 335 B
HIROMICHI ASO, District 335 B
SATORU ATSUCHI, District 335 B
KAZUO AWANO, District 335 B
YUKIO AZUMA, District 335 B
YOSHIMITSU AZUMA, District 335 B
RYOICHI AZUMA, District 335 B
YOICHIRO AZUMA, District 335 B
KENJI AZUMA, District 335 B
HIDEAKI AZUMA, District 335 B
MASARU AZUMA, District 335 B
SHIGEKAZU AZUMI, District 335 B
TERUO AZUMI, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI BABA, District 335 B
KOUICHIRO BABA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO BABA, District 335 B
MITSUO BANDO, District 335 B
AKIMASA BANDO, District 335 B
ZENMEI CHIN, District 335 B
HIROYASU CHIYOMATSU, District 335 B
YOSHIHITO DAIKOKU, District 335 B
ATSUSHI DAITA, District 335 B
BROWN DANIEL JOHN, District 335 B
KATSUHIKO DEGUCHI, District 335 B
KAMEHIKO DEGUCHI, District 335 B
SHINICHI DEMIZU, District 335 B
YOSHIKO DENPO, District 335 B
TOSHIO DESIMI, District 335 B
AKIRA DOI, District 335 B
HIKARU DOI, District 335 B
KIJUSHI DOI, District 335 B
MASANORI DOI, District 335 B
MICHIHIRO DOI, District 335 B
HARUHISA DOOKO, District 335 B
HIROAKI EBATA, District 335 B
AKINOBU EBISU, District 335 B
TADASHI EHISO, District 335 B
HAYASHI EIJI, District 335 B
SHINJI EKAWA, District 335 B
MITSURU ENDO, District 335 B
MASAHARU ENMEI, District 335 B
MASAHIRO ENOKI, District 335 B
YASUSHI ENOMOTO, District 335 B
JUNICHI ENOMOTO, District 335 B
TAKASHI ENOSHIMA, District 335 B
YASUSHI FUCHIGAMI, District 335 B
YASUSHI FUDABA, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKASHI FUDARA, District 335 B
AKIRA FUJIHARA, District 335 B
TAKAO FUJII, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI FUJII, District 335 B
SHOICHI FUJII, District 335 B
TOSHIKO FUJII, District 335 B
YOSHIZUMI FUJII, District 335 B
MICHO FUJII, District 335 B
HIROSHI FUJII, District 335 B
MASAHIKO FUJIMORI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIDE FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
KIYOTO FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIKI FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
TUYAKO FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
TAICHI FUJIMURA, District 335 B
YOKO FUJINAKA, District 335 B
YASUNORI FUJINO, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO FUJIIKA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI FUJISAWA, District 335 B
SYUJI FUJISHITA, District 335 B
JIRO FUJITA, District 335 B
SHOICHI FUJITA, District 335 B
YASUNARI FUJITA, District 335 B
MOTOHITO FUJITA, District 335 B
NORIYUKI FUJITA, District 335 B
MASANORI FUJITA, District 335 B
YOSHINORI FUJITA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI FUJIIWA, District 335 B
TAKESHI FUJIIWA, District 335 B
HIROKO FUJIIWA, District 335 B
MUNETA FUKAMI, District 335 B
SACHIKO FUKAWA, District 335 B
HISASHI FUKAYAMA, District 335 B
TAKASHI FUKE, District 335 B
MINORU FUKUDA, District 335 B
TOMOYA FUKUDA, District 335 B
MASAHIRO FUKUDA, District 335 B
YUUKI FUKUDA, District 335 B
KAZUYUKI FUKUDA, District 335 B
DAIŠUKU FUKUDA, District 335 B
TOKUE FUKUHARA, District 335 B
MISA FUKUHARA, District 335 B
RYOJI FUKUI, District 335 B
SUMIO FUKUI, District 335 B
YUTAKA FUKUMOTO, District 335 B
KIYOHIKO FUKUMOTO, District 335 B
KENJI FUKUMOTO, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI FUKUNAGA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI FUKUNAGA, District 335 B
NOBUHIRO FUKUYAMA, District 335 B
RYO FUKUZAWA, District 335 B
TAKEHITO FUMIKURA, District 335 B
KIMIAKI FUNAMOTO, District 335 B
IATARU FURUHASHI, District 335 B
YUMI FURUHASHI, District 335 B
NANAE FURUHATA, District 335 B
TERUHITO FURUKAWA, District 335 B
YASUTOSHI FURUKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIKO FURUKAWA, District 335 B
YASUO FURUKAWA, District 335 B
SHUICHI FURUKAWA, District 335 B
YUTAKA FURUMI, District 335 B
TAKAICHI FURUMOTO, District 335 B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORIHIRO FURUSAWA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYUKI FURUTA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA FUSANO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU GATO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIYOSHI GOSHIMA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIKO GOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA GOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI GOTOH</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHI GOUDA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI HACHIMONJI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI HAGIHARA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEI HAGIHARA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI HAMA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA HAMA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI HAMABA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKICHI HAMABE</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIROU HAMADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORITAKA HAMADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HAMADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU HAMADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIACKI HAMADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI HAMADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNO HAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI HAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI HAMAI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOSHI HAMAMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKI HAMAMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTA HAMANAGA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO HAMANAKA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HAMANISHI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUYO HAMANO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMOTSU HAMANO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI HANANO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSUO HANAYAMA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHIGE HARA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYUKI HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSIAKI HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOMI HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO HARADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIEKO HARIKI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU HARIMICHI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO HARUMI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NISHIMORI HARUTAKA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI HASE</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKINORI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIDE HASEGAWA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIICHI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIRO HASEGAWA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI HASHI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME HASHIDA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JYUN HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASUKE HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICHIIE HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHARU HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KENJI HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
MASANORI HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
DAIJIROU HATA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO HATA, District 335 B
DAISUKE HATA, District 335 B
KENTAROU HATA, District 335 B
NORIKAZU HATAGI, District 335 B
TOMIO HATANO, District 335 B
ISAMU HATANO, District 335 B
YASUNORI HATORI, District 335 B
MARI HAYAKAWA, District 335 B
TORU HAYASE, District 335 B
YASUAKI HAYASHI, District 335 B
MINORU HAYASHI, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI HAYASHI, District 335 B
KEIJI HAYASHI, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO HAYASHI, District 335 B
JOJI HAYASHI, District 335 B
NAOTO HAYASHI, District 335 B
MASANORI HAYASHI, District 335 B
YASUHARU HAYASHI, District 335 B
TOSHIKAZU HAYASHI, District 335 B
KOHEI HAYASHIDA, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI HAZAMA, District 335 B
KOJI HIDAKA, District 335 B
YURI HIDAKA, District 335 B
YUUJI HIDAKA, District 335 B
MASATO HIDAKA, District 335 B
TOSHINOBU HIDE, District 335 B
MAKOTO HIEDA, District 335 B
HIDEKI HIEDA, District 335 B
KATSUYUKI HIGA, District 335 B
MASAHARU HIGASHI, District 335 B
SABURO HIGASHI, District 335 B
SHOICHI HIGASHI, District 335 B
TSUYOSHI HIGASHI, District 335 B
KAZUYUKI HIGASHI, District 335 B
KENJI HIGASHISHIBA, District 335 B
SADAYOSHI HIGENO, District 335 B
BUNZABURO HIGUCHI, District 335 B
TADAIKO HIGUCHI, District 335 B
JUNCO HIGUCHI, District 335 B
MANAMI HIGUCHI, District 335 B
YUICHI HIMITO, District 335 B
MASAO HINO, District 335 B
MASAHIRO HINO, District 335 B
MASAHIRO HIRA, District 335 B
TOSHIYA HIRAI, District 335 B
HITOSHI HIRAI, District 335 B
KEIJI HIRAI, District 335 B
KENZO HIRAI, District 335 B
MASAO HIRAI, District 335 B
SEIDAI HIRAMATSU, District 335 B
MASAYUKI HIRAMATSU, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO HIRAMINE, District 335 B
HIROFUMI HIRANO, District 335 B
TADASHI HIRANO, District 335 B
KAZUYA HIRANO, District 335 B
AKIRA HIRANO, District 335 B
FUJIKO HIRANO, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI HIRANO, District 335 B
YUZUKO HIRANO, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI HIRANO, District 335 B
SHUSAKU HIRANO, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOZO HIRANO, District 335 B
MASAHARU HIRANO, District 335 B
SHIGEAKI HIRAO, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO HIRAOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA HIRATA, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA HIRATA, District 335 B
TOSHIYA HIRATA, District 335 B
MAKOTO HIRATA, District 335 B
YUKO HIRAYAMA, District 335 B
TAKESHI HIRAYAMA, District 335 B
SYOICHI HIRAYAMA, District 335 B
HISASHI HIROI, District 335 B
KENJI HIROMI, District 335 B
MAMORU HIROMOTO, District 335 B
HEISUKE HIRONAKA, District 335 B
SHIGENORI HIROOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU HIROSATO, District 335 B
KAZUKO HIROSATO, District 335 B
YUEKI HIROSE, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI HIROSE, District 335 B
AKIRA HIROSE, District 335 B
SUSUMU HIROSE, District 335 B
MICHIKO HIROSE, District 335 B
ONISHI HIROYUKI, District 335 B
SATAKE HIROYUKI, District 335 B
MAKI HIROZANE, District 335 B
HARUKAZU HISAKUNI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI HISHIDA, District 335 B
HIROKAZU HOJO, District 335 B
TAKASHI HOJO, District 335 B
TADASHI HOJO, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI HOKOTATE, District 335 B

SHINJI HONBO, District 335 B
KAZUMI HONGO, District 335 B
KATSUKO HORI, District 335 B
ISSEI HORIZ, District 335 B
KANEK HORI, District 335 B
MASAHIKO HORI, District 335 B
TADASHI HORIZ, District 335 B
HIROKAZU HORIE, District 335 B
YOSHIJI HORIZ, District 335 B
SHINJI HORIGUCHI, District 335 B
YORIKO HORIZ, District 335 B
AKIHITO HORIKAWA, District 335 B
NOBORU HORIKAWA, District 335 B
TSUNEKI HORIKAWA, District 335 B
NOBUTOSHI HORIZUCHI, District 335 B
MASAKAZU HOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
KIDO HOSHINO, District 335 B
SHINICHI HOSHINO, District 335 B
KATSUHIKO HOSHITOKU, District 335 B
MAMI HOSOIDO, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO HOSOKAWA, District 335 B
KAZUO HOSOO, District 335 B
YASUHIRO HOSOTANI, District 335 B
YOKO HOSOTANI, District 335 B
FUKUMI HOUDA, District 335 B
TAKASHI HUKUNAGA, District 335 B
TAKASHI HURUKAWA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO HURUKAWA, District 335 B
SHIGEYOSHI ICHIBA, District 335 B
TOSHIKI ICHIDA, District 335 B
YUKI ICHII, District 335 B
MASAHITO ICHIMIYA, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NORIYOSHI ICHIMURA, District 335 B
TOYO ICHIOKA, District 335 B
SHIZUKO IDA, District 335 B
KAZUO IDE, District 335 B
YOICHI IEMOTO, District 335 B
YUKO IGETA, District 335 B
NAOMI IGUCHI, District 335 B
TAKEHARU IGUCHI, District 335 B
TAKAO IGUCHI, District 335 B
TATSUYA IHARA, District 335 B
NOBUHIITO IIHARA, District 335 B
MOTOAKI IIO, District 335 B
MASAFUMI IISAKA, District 335 B
HARUMI IIYUIN, District 335 B
ETSUO IKARI, District 335 B
KIYONOBU IKE, District 335 B
KAZUKI IKEBATA, District 335 B
KOZOU IKEBE, District 335 B
TERUO IKEDA, District 335 B
IWAO IKEDA, District 335 B
MANABU IKEDA, District 335 B
KEIKO IKEDA, District 335 B
HIROKO IKEDA, District 335 B
HARUO IKEGAMI, District 335 B
SEIGO IKEGAMI, District 335 B
JUNICHI IKEGAMI, District 335 B
KUNIO IKEGAMI, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO IKEGAMI, District 335 B
MITSUO IKEGAWA, District 335 B
KYOKO IKESHITA, District 335 B
MASAKATSU IKEUCHI, District 335 B
TAKAHIRO IKEZAKI, District 335 B

MINORU IKUHARA, District 335 B
KEISUKE IKUTA, District 335 B
KEIICHI IKUTA, District 335 B
TADASHI IMADA, District 335 B
NOBUYOSHI IMAI, District 335 B
AKIO IMAI, District 335 B
YASUO IMAI, District 335 B
SOICHI IMAI, District 335 B
HIDEO IMANAKA, District 335 B
HIROKAZU IMOTO, District 335 B
KIICHI IMOTO, District 335 B
HIROSHI IMOTO, District 335 B
NORIO IMURA, District 335 B
SADATUGU INA, District 335 B
KATSUTOSHI INADA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI INADA, District 335 B
KAZUO INAMINE, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA INAMURA, District 335 B
YUKIO INO, District 335 B
YUSUKE INOUE, District 335 B
RYUKICHI INOUE, District 335 B
MAMORU INOUE, District 335 B
NOBUHARU INOUE, District 335 B
KAZUO INOUE, District 335 B
RIKA INOUE, District 335 B
GENZO INOUE, District 335 B
KEIKO INOUE, District 335 B
HIKETAKA INOUE, District 335 B
MASAKI INOUE, District 335 B
KAZUHARU INOUE, District 335 B
AKINORI INOUE, District 335 B
YOSHIKI INOUE, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

WAKO ITO, District 335 B
KAZUSHI ITO, District 335 B
NOBUO ITO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI ITO, District 335 B
TOSHIO ITO, District 335 B
SHIGERU ITO, District 335 B
TAKASHI ITO, District 335 B
SHINJI ITO, District 335 B
SHINTARO ITO, District 335 B
TADASHI IUCHI, District 335 B
TATSURO IUE, District 335 B
SHIGEKAZU IWAHASHI, District 335 B
SHUZO IWAI, District 335 B
NORIKO IWAKI, District 335 B
TAKAYOSHI IWAKI, District 335 B
SHUICHI IWANO, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO IWASAKI, District 335 B
KATSUYA IWASAKI, District 335 B
KAYOKO IWASE, District 335 B
SAEKO IWATA, District 335 B
FUMIKO IWATA, District 335 B
KENICHI IYAMA, District 335 B
KATSUYA IZUMI, District 335 B
SHUICHI IZUMI, District 335 B
TADAO IZUMI, District 335 B
TERUHIDE IZUMO, District 335 B
KUNIHARU JIMICHI, District 335 B
RYUSUKE JONOSONO, District 335 B
HIROSHI JOTATSU, District 335 B
HIROTSUGU JOUDAI, District 335 B
ATSUSHI KADO, District 335 B
HIROFUMI KADO, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKAHIRO KADOI, District 335 B
KEIIJIRO KADONO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KADOWAKI, District 335 B
ATSUHIKO KADoya, District 335 B
YOJI KAGA, District 335 B
TOSHIYA KAGA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI KAGAWA, District 335 B
KENJI KAGAWA, District 335 B
EIICHI KAGOTANI, District 335 B
KOICHIRO Kaida, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI KAIHARA, District 335 B
TAKAIRO KAJIINO, District 335 B
MASAO KAJITA, District 335 B
MASAKI KAJITANI, District 335 B
AKIHIRO KAKEYA, District 335 B
TOYOTARO KAKIHI, District 335 B
SATOSHI KAKUMAE, District 335 B
KENICHI KAMAKURA, District 335 B
KUNISIGE KAMAMOTO, District 335 B
TOMOHARU KAMATA, District 335 B
DAISUKE KAMEDA, District 335 B
HISANORI KAMEOKA, District 335 B
TADAOK KAMETANI, District 335 B
HISASHI KAMIYAMA, District 335 B
YASUNOBU KAMIYAMAI, District 335 B
KUNIO KAMIOKA, District 335 B
KAZUO KAMITANI, District 335 B
HAIJME KAMIURA, District 335 B
TETSUO KAMORI, District 335 B
YOSHIIE KANAGAWA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI KANAI, District 335 B
CHIHARU KANAMORI, District 335 B
YUKO KANAYA, District 335 B
TAKAO KANAYAMA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO KANAZAWA, District 335 B
ICHIRO KANAZAWA, District 335 B
TOSHIKAZU KANBA, District 335 B
TATSUHIRO KANEKO, District 335 B
KUNIHiro KANEMOTO, District 335 B
MASATO KANESHiMA, District 335 B
EIKO KANESHIRO, District 335 B
JUNYA KANEUMI, District 335 B
FUMIO KANMURI, District 335 B
KEIKO KANNO, District 335 B
TAKAHIRO KANNO, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KANO, District 335 B
HISAO KANO, District 335 B
KEITA KANSHA, District 335 B
TAKAOKI KANAYAMA, District 335 B
HISAO KANO, District 335 B
KEIJIRO KADONO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KADOWAKI, District 335 B
AYSUHIKO KADOTA, District 335 B
HISANORI KAMEOKA, District 335 B
TADAOK KAMETANI, District 335 B
HISASHI KAMIKO, District 335 B
YASUNOBU KAMIYAMAI, District 335 B
KUNIO KAMIOKA, District 335 B
KAZUO KAMITANI, District 335 B
HAIJME KAMIURA, District 335 B
TETSUO KAMORI, District 335 B
YOSHIIE KANAGAWA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI KANAI, District 335 B
CHIHARU KANAMORI, District 335 B
YASUYOSHI KATO, District 335 B
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TSUNEO KATO, District 335 B
YOSHIKI KATO, District 335 B
SATIKO KOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA KOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIKO KATO, District 335 B
MIKINORI KATO, District 335 B
NOBUO KATO, District 335 B
YOSHIKI KATSUTA, District 335 B
SEIZO KATSUTA, District 335 B
MASAKI KATSUYA, District 335 B
TADAOMI KAWABATA, District 335 B
KENZO KAWABATA, District 335 B
HIROSHI KAWABATA, District 335 B
KEIICHI KAWABATA, District 335 B
TETSUYO KAWABATA, District 335 B
REIKO KAWABE, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO KAWABE, District 335 B
MINAKO KAWABE, District 335 B
TAMOTSU KAWACHI, District 335 B
TSUTOMU KAWAGOE, District 335 B
KATSUJI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B
YUKO KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B
YASUHIRO KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B
HIROHIKO KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B
YASUNORI KAWAI, District 335 B
JIRO KAWAI, District 335 B
YUKIHIKO KAWAI, District 335 B
KEISUKE KAWAI, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO KAWAI, District 335 B
TOSHIKIKI KAWAKAMI, District 335 B
EIKAKU KAWAKITA, District 335 B
HUJJIO KAWAKOSHI, District 335 B
MASAKI KAWAMINAMI, District 335 B
AKISHIGE KAWAMOTO, District 335 B
YOICHI KAWAMUKAI, District 335 B
YOJI KAWANAKA, District 335 B
ICHIRO KAWANAKA, District 335 B
TAISUKE KAWASAKA, District 335 B
SHUNICHI KAWASAKI, District 335 B
TSUTOMU KAWASAKI, District 335 B
YOKO KAWASAKI, District 335 B
TOMOMI KAWASAKI, District 335 B
TAKESHI KAWASE, District 335 B
HIROO KAWASHIMA, District 335 B
YASUO KAWASHIMA, District 335 B
TERUO KAWASHIMO, District 335 B
TAKAOMI KAWAUCHI, District 335 B
AKIHIO KAZUMORI, District 335 B
FUJWARA KAZUYA, District 335 B
SINJI KENA, District 335 B
MARIKO KIBI, District 335 B
TAKESHI KIDA, District 335 B
YUKIHIRO KIDA, District 335 B
TAKASHI KIDA, District 335 B
KAZUMA KIDA, District 335 B
YOSHIKONBU KIDA, District 335 B
NORIYUKI KIDO, District 335 B
RYOICHI KIKKO, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI KIKUCHI, District 335 B
KOUZOU KIKUI, District 335 B
MAKOTO KIKUKAWA, District 335 B
TAE HYON KIM, District 335 B
KENJI KIMINAMI, District 335 B
TETSUJI KIMOTO, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TOSHIKAZU KISHIOKA, District 335 B
TANAMI KISHIOKA, District 335 B
KOUZU KISIMOTO, District 335 B
KATSUNARI KITA, District 335 B
TOSHIKAWA KITA, District 335 B
KIMI KITA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITADA, District 335 B
SHIGEO KITADA, District 335 B
FUMIO KITADA, District 335 B
MITSUKI KITAGAWA, District 335 B
KEIICHI KITAGAWA, District 335 B
KOZO KITAGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITAGUCHI, District 335 B
KOUJI KITAHAMA, District 335 B
KUOJI KITAHARA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITAI, District 335 B
HIROKAZU KITAMURA, District 335 B
KUNIO KITAMURA, District 335 B
SYUZA KITAMURA, District 335 B
KAZUHISA KITAMURA, District 335 B
SEIICHIRO KITAMURA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO KITAMURA, District 335 B
MASAHITO KITAMURA, District 335 B
HIROYA KITAMURA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI KITANISHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITANISHI, District 335 B
KUTSUZAKI KITANO, District 335 B
TAEKO KITANO, District 335 B
ASATARO KITANO, District 335 B
KATSUYUKI KITANO, District 335 B
MASAAKI KITATANI, District 335 B
TAKEO KITATANI, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO KITAWAKI, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO KITAWAKI, District 335 B
MASAHITO KITAWAKI, District 335 B
HIROSHI KITAWAKI, District 335 B
SHIN'YA KITAWAKI, District 335 B
MINORU KITAYA, District 335 B

TOSHIKAZU KISHIOKA, District 335 B
TANAMI KISHIOKA, District 335 B
KOUZU KISIMOTO, District 335 B
KATSUNARI KITA, District 335 B
TOSHIKAWA KITA, District 335 B
KIMI KITA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITADA, District 335 B
SHIGEO KITADA, District 335 B
FUMIO KITADA, District 335 B
MITSUKI KITAGAWA, District 335 B
KEIICHI KITAGAWA, District 335 B
KOZO KITAGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITAGUCHI, District 335 B
KOUJI KITAHAMA, District 335 B
KUOJI KITAHARA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITAI, District 335 B
HIROKAZU KITAMURA, District 335 B
KUNIO KITAMURA, District 335 B
SYUZA KITAMURA, District 335 B
KAZUHISA KITAMURA, District 335 B
SEIICHIRO KITAMURA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO KITAMURA, District 335 B
MASAHITO KITAMURA, District 335 B
HIROYA KITAMURA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI KITANISHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITANISHI, District 335 B
KUTSUZAKI KITANO, District 335 B
TAEKO KITANO, District 335 B
ASATARO KITANO, District 335 B
KATSUYUKI KITANO, District 335 B
MASAAKI KITATANI, District 335 B
TAKEO KITATANI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KITAWAKI, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO KITAWAKI, District 335 B
MASAHITO KITAWAKI, District 335 B
HIROSHI KITAWAKI, District 335 B
SHIN'YA KITAWAKI, District 335 B
MINORU KITAYA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKESHI KITAYAMA, District 335 B
KEICHI KITAYAMA, District 335 B
DAIKI KITAYAMA, District 335 B
YUKIO KITAYAMA, District 335 B
TOSHIO KITAYAMA, District 335 B
TAKASHI KIUCHI, District 335 B
SUEO KIYOHARA, District 335 B
KENTI KIYOOKA, District 335 B
IKUYO KIYOOKA, District 335 B
KENJIRO KIYOOKA, District 335 B
HIROSHI KIYOTANI, District 335 B
TETHUYA KIYOKAMAI, District 335 B
HIROSUKE KOBATA, District 335 B
NORIKO KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KENTA KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
YASUYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
SETSUKO KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KAZUKO KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
YOSHTAKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
MINORI KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KOICHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
TAKESHI KOBORI, District 335 B
KENICHI KODA, District 335 B
SAKAE KODACHI, District 335 B
TAKASHI KODAMA, District 335 B
MASAFUMI KODAMA, District 335 B
NORIO KODAMA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI KOEDA, District 335 B
HIDEAKI KOHARA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO KOIDE, District 335 B
KIMIYO KOIWAYA, District 335 B
HIROSHI KOIZUMI, District 335 B
MASAKAZU KOJIMA, District 335 B
AYUMI KOJIMA, District 335 B
TAKASHI KOJIMA, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI KOKAJI, District 335 B
FUMIKATSU KOMETANI, District 335 B
KAZUNOBU KOMORI, District 335 B
SADAHIKO KOMUGI, District 335 B
AKIHIISA KONDO, District 335 B
AKIRA KONDO, District 335 B
YUKIO KONDO, District 335 B
YOSHINORI KONDO, District 335 B
MASUMI KONDO, District 335 B
TOYOSHI KONDÔ, District 335 B
KUNIHIO KONEGAWA, District 335 B
HIROHIO KONISHI, District 335 B
MICHIO KONISHI, District 335 B
KOJI KONISHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KONISHI, District 335 B
JIRO KONISHI, District 335 B
HARUO KONISHI, District 335 B
NOBUO KONO, District 335 B
NAOKI KONO, District 335 B
MASAMI KOSHIYAMA, District 335 B
KOJI KOTANI, District 335 B
MITSUO KOTANI, District 335 B
FUMITO KOURA, District 335 B
FUMIYARU KOURO, District 335 B
YOSHIKO KOUSA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKAKO KURASHITA, District 335 B
TETSURO KURATA, District 335 B
SAESHI KURATA, District 335 B
SHUJI KUREBE, District 335 B
SEIBIN KUREMATSU, District 335 B
TOYOSHIKE KURITA, District 335 B
TATSUO KURITA, District 335 B
YOSHIMASA KURIYAMA, District 335 B
SHIGETOSHI KUROBE, District 335 B
SHIGERU KURODA, District 335 B
SEISHIRO KURODA, District 335 B
KAZUO KURODA, District 335 B
MIDORI KURODA, District 335 B
DAICHI KUROIWA, District 335 B
SHOHEI KURUSHIMA, District 335 B
HARUO KUSAMA, District 335 B
ZENICHI KUSANO, District 335 B
SHOICHI KUSANO, District 335 B
MICHIAKI KUSUMOTO, District 335 B
MASAYA KUSUMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI KUSUMOTO, District 335 B
SHOJO KUSUNOKI, District 335 B
MUNETOSHI KUSUNOKI, District 335 B
KAZUKI KUWABARA, District 335 B
HIKO KUWABARA, District 335 B
MASAO KUNIMOTO, District 335 B
TOORU KUNISHIGE, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI KUNITA, District 335 B
SEIICHI KUNITOMO, District 335 B
YOKO KURAMOTO, District 335 B
NANJIRO KURAMOTO, District 335 B
TOMOHIRO KURAMOTO, District 335 B

YUJI KOYABU, District 335 B
YOJI KOYAMA, District 335 B
SETSUKO KOYAMA, District 335 B
MICHISO KOYAMA, District 335 B
KAORI KOYAMA, District 335 B
TATSUO KOYANO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI KOZARU, District 335 B
KUMIKO KUBA, District 335 B
ATSUKI KUBO, District 335 B
TOMOHISA KUBO, District 335 B
TOMOKI KUBO, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KUBO, District 335 B
MASAHIKO KUBO, District 335 B
YUKIHIKO KUBO, District 335 B
ISAO KUBOOKU, District 335 B
YOSHINOBU KUBOTA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO KUBOTA, District 335 B
AKIRA KUDO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KUGIOKA, District 335 B
HIROSUKE KUJIME, District 335 B
TOMOKAZU KUMAI, District 335 B
AKIHIKO KUMAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KUMAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU KUMANO, District 335 B
KUMIKO KUMANO, District 335 B
MASAO KUNIMOTO, District 335 B
TOORU KUNISHIGE, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI KUNITA, District 335 B
SEIICHI KUNITOMO, District 335 B
YOKO KURAMOTO, District 335 B
NANJIRO KURAMOTO, District 335 B
TOMOHIRO KURAMOTO, District 335 B

RYOJIRO MAEDA, District 335 B
YUJI KOYABU, District 335 B
YOJI KOYAMA, District 335 B
SETSUKO KOYAMA, District 335 B
MICHISO KOYAMA, District 335 B
KAORI KOYAMA, District 335 B
TATSUO KOYANO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI KOZARU, District 335 B
KUMIKO KUBA, District 335 B
ATSUKI KUBO, District 335 B
TOMOHISA KUBO, District 335 B
TOMOKI KUBO, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KUBO, District 335 B
MASAHIKO KUBO, District 335 B
YUKIHIKO KUBO, District 335 B
ISAO KUBOOKU, District 335 B
YOSHINOBU KUBOTA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO KUBOTA, District 335 B
AKIRA KUDO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KUGIOKA, District 335 B
HIROSUKE KUJIME, District 335 B
TOMOKAZU KUMAI, District 335 B
AKIHIKO KUMAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KUMAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU KUMANO, District 335 B
KUMIKO KUMANO, District 335 B
MASAO KUNIMOTO, District 335 B
TOORU KUNISHIGE, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI KUNITA, District 335 B
SEIICHI KUNITOMO, District 335 B
YOKO KURAMOTO, District 335 B
NANJIRO KURAMOTO, District 335 B
TOMOHIRO KURAMOTO, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROTAKA MAEDA, District 335 B
HITOSHI MAEDA, District 335 B
HIDEO MAEDA, District 335 B
YASUTOMO MAEDA, District 335 B
SHUJI MAEDA, District 335 B
MASAO MAEDA, District 335 B
JIRO MAEDA, District 335 B
NORIKO MAEDA, District 335 B
HITOSHI MAEGAITO, District 335 B
ATSUSHI MAEJI, District 335 B
HIROKAZU MAEJIMA, District 335 B
TAKAYOSHI MAEKAWA, District 335 B
SHINICHI MAEKAWA, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI MAEMURA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI MAENAKA, District 335 B
SHINICHI MAKIHARA, District 335 B
KOUJI MAKITA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI MAKITA, District 335 B
EIICHI MARUTANI, District 335 B
TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 335 B
SEIJI MASAGO, District 335 B
HISAHIKO MASAKI, District 335 B
TAKESHI MASAKI, District 335 B
TOJIRO MASAKI, District 335 B
AKIRA MASAKI, District 335 B
TUKAHARA MASANORI, District 335 B
HIROTO SHIMO, District 335 B
KIYOTERU MARUTANI, District 335 B
MIKIHITO MASJITA, District 335 B
GENICHIRO MASUDA, District 335 B
MASAO MASUDA, District 335 B
KENJI MASUKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO MASUNAKA, District 335 B
HIRACHIKA MATHUBARA, District 335 B
SHINICHI MATOBA, District 335 B
TAKAHIRO MATOBA, District 335 B
JITSUICHI MATOTE, District 335 B
HIDEYUKI MATSUBA, District 335 B
TOMIKO MATSUBA, District 335 B
HISAYOSHI MATSUBA, District 335 B
YOSHIKANE MATSUBA, District 335 B
KOJI MATSUDA, District 335 B
MASAHIRO MATSUDA, District 335 B
EIKO MATSUDA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO MATSUDA, District 335 B
TAKAMITSU MATSUDA, District 335 B
NORIYUKI MATSUDA, District 335 B
KENTARO MATSUI, District 335 B
KOJU MATSUI, District 335 B
CHIZURU MATSUBA, District 335 B
TAKAMITO MATSUBA, District 335 B
KOUKU MATSUBA, District 335 B
ATSUSHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
HIROSHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
MIKIHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAMITSU MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUMI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
YASUNORI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
JUNICHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
ASTUO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
YUKIO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
HIROTAKA MAEDA, District 335 B
HITOSHI MAEDA, District 335 B
HIDEO MAEDA, District 335 B
YASUTOMO MAEDA, District 335 B
SHUJI MAEDA, District 335 B
MASAO MAEDA, District 335 B
JIRO MAEDA, District 335 B
NORIKO MAEDA, District 335 B
HITOSHI MAEGAITO, District 335 B
ATSUSHI MAEJI, District 335 B
HIROKAZU MAEJIMA, District 335 B
TAKAYOSHI MAEKAWA, District 335 B
SHINICHI MAEKAWA, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI MAEMURA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI MAENAKA, District 335 B
SHINICHI MAKIHARA, District 335 B
KOUJI MAKITA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI MAKITA, District 335 B
EIICHI MARUTANI, District 335 B
TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 335 B
SEIJI MASAGO, District 335 B
HISAHIKO MASAKI, District 335 B
TAKESHI MASAKI, District 335 B
TOJIRO MASAKI, District 335 B
AKIRA MASAKI, District 335 B
TUKAHARA MASANORI, District 335 B
HIROTO SHIMO, District 335 B
KIYOTERU MARUTANI, District 335 B
MIKIHITO MASJITA, District 335 B
GENICHIRO MASUDA, District 335 B
MASAO MASUDA, District 335 B
KENJI MASUKAWA, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
YUKI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
NORITAKE MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
YAEKO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
SADO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
NAOYA MATSUMURA, District 335 B
HARUHIKO MATSUMURA, District 335 B
KOZO MATSUMURA, District 335 B
TOMIKO MATSUMURO, District 335 B
KENTA MATSUNAMI, District 335 B
HAIMU MATSUNAMI, District 335 B
KATSUHIKO MATSUO, District 335 B
HIDEAKI MATSURO, District 335 B
TOMOHIRU MATSUO, District 335 B
TAKEOYOSHI MATSUO, District 335 B
TERUKI MATSUO, District 335 B
TAKAE MATSUOKA, District 335 B
NORITOSHI MATSUOKA, District 335 B
TOYOMITSU MATSUSHITA, District 335 B
TAKUMI MATSUSHITA, District 335 B
HIDEKI MATSUSHITA, District 335 B
KANA MATSUSHITA, District 335 B
MASAO MATSUSHITA, District 335 B
KIYOKO MATSUSHITA, District 335 B
MICHIIJI MATSUSHITA, District 335 B
YOSHIO MATSUUMI, District 335 B
EIJI MATSUURA, District 335 B
KOJI MATSUURA, District 335 B
ICHIHIRO MATSUMAYAMA, District 335 B
TAKAKO MATSUMAYAMA, District 335 B
HIROSHI MATSUMAYAMA, District 335 B
KOUJI MATSUMAYAMA, District 335 B

HIROKI MATSUZONO, District 335 B
HIROMITSU MERA, District 335 B
KENJI MIGAKI, District 335 B
HISAKO MIGAKI, District 335 B
SEISUKE MIHARA, District 335 B
HIROSHI MIKI, District 335 B
KOOICHI MIKI, District 335 B
MEGUMI MIKI, District 335 B
KINGO MIMURA, District 335 B
NOBUO MINAKATA, District 335 B
KAZUKO MINAMI, District 335 B
KIKUKO MINAMI, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI MINAMI, District 335 B
MAKOTO MINAMI, District 335 B
MITHUOKI MINAMIBOYOU, District 335 B
MOMOKO MINAMIDE, District 335 B
EIICHIROU MINAMIGAWA, District 335 B
SHOZO MINAMIGUCHI, District 335 B
TETSURO MINAMIKAwa, District 335 B
TERUYOSHI MINAMINO, District 335 B
DAISUKE MINAMOTO, District 335 B
TADASHIGE MINASE, District 335 B
TOMOKI MINO, District 335 B
UEDA MINORI, District 335 B
YASUKO MINOURA, District 335 B
MASATO MISHIMA, District 335 B
REIKO MISHIMA, District 335 B
KATSUHISA MITA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU MITANI, District 335 B
MASAMICHI MITO, District 335 B
MASAYUKI MITSUDA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO MITSUI, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

KUNIKO MIYA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO MIYABE, District 335 B
AKIRA MIYAGAWA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO MIYAGUSU, District 335 B
OSAMU MIYAI, District 335 B
TAKASHI MIYAI, District 335 B
TETSUO MIYAI, District 335 B
NOBORU MIYAKE, District 335 B
TOMOKO MIYAKE, District 335 B
MIKITO MIYAKI, District 335 B
MASAYUKI MIYAKO, District 335 B
SHINJI MIYAMAE, District 335 B
KYOSUKE MIYAMAE, District 335 B
MASARU MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
EIJI MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKEKI MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
SHOZO MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROTSUGU MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
ITSUYO MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
MASAFUMI MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAAKI MIYANO, District 335 B
MASAAKI MIYAO, District 335 B
RYUSUKE MIYASAKA, District 335 B
MASA MIYASAKI, District 335 B
TETSUYA MIYASHITA, District 335 B
MIKIO MIYASHITA, District 335 B
MAKOTO MIYAUCHI, District 335 B
KIYOMI MIYAUARA, District 335 B
YUICHI MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
HIROHITO MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
TAKUO MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
MAYUMI MIYAZAKI, District 335 B

TOMOYUKI MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU MIYAZATO, District 335 B
NAOTO MIYOSHI, District 335 B
HARUO MIYOSHI, District 335 B
KAZUMARO MIYOSHI, District 335 B
TOMIHIRO MIYOSHI, District 335 B
HIDENORI MIYOSHI, District 335 B
AKIHITO MIZOGUCHI, District 335 B
YUICHI MIZOGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKI MIZUHARA, District 335 B
HIDEO MIZUKAMI, District 335 B
RYUJI MIZUKAMI, District 335 B
KAICHIRO MIZUKAMI, District 335 B
YOSHIKI MIZUKAMI, District 335 B
MASAHIKO MIZUMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHINORI MIZUMOTO, District 335 B
SEIICHI MIZUNO, District 335 B
KENJI MIZUNO, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO MIZUNO, District 335 B
NARUAKI MIZUNOUE, District 335 B
KENTAROU MIZUOCHI, District 335 B
TOSHIHARU MOCHIZUKI, District 335 B
YOSHIO MOCHIZUKI, District 335 B
KOJU MOGARI, District 335 B
KATSUHIRO MOMOTA, District 335 B
KIYOSHI MOMOYAMA, District 335 B
NAOKI MORI, District 335 B
AKITO MORI, District 335 B
YUSUKE MORI, District 335 B
HAIJIME MORI, District 335 B
HIDEMITSU MORI, District 335 B
TAKAMICHI MORI, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHITO MORI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO MORICHIKA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO MORIGUCHI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI MORII, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYUKI MORII, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIICHI MORII, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYASU MORIKAWA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHARU MORIKAWA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOMI MORIKAWA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI MORIMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHISA MORIMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKUYOSHI MORIMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU MORIMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI MORIMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKAZU MORIMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU MORIMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOORU MORIMURA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI MORINAGA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIFUMI MORIO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI MORISHITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOMI MORISHITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUSUKE MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIRO MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUE MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSAKU MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISAKU MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIRO MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHIRO MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIKO MORITA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOZO MORITANI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA MORITANI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI MORIWAKI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO MORIWAKI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE MORIYA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSURO MORIYAMA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI MOTOMURA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI MOTOYAMA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU MUKAI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI MUKAIYAMA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI MUKAIYAMA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUNORI MURAI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI MURAKAMI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKIHIRO MURAKAMI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANABU MURAKAMI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOGORO MURAKAMI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI MURAKAMI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSI MURAO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAHIKO MURAO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO MURAOKA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO MURASE, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI MURATA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUSUKE MURATA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYUKI MURATA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI MURAYAMA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO MURONAGA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRA MYOKAI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI NABEMOTO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO NAGAI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU NAGAI, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAHORI NAGAO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI NAGAO, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRO NAGAOKA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI NAGAOKA, District 335 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MARIKO NAGAOKA, District 335 B
RYOICHI NAGASAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIJI NAGATA, District 335 B
TATSUYA NAGATA, District 335 B
KAZUO NAGATA, District 335 B
MINORU NAGATA, District 335 B
ETSUKO NAGATA, District 335 B
EIICHIRO NAGATAKIYA, District 335 B
SHINSAKU NAGATANI, District 335 B
HISAKAZU NAGAYAMA, District 335 B
KOSUKE NAGURA, District 335 B
TOSHIKI NAITO, District 335 B
HIROMASA NAKA, District 335 B
YASUNORI NAKA, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI NAKA, District 335 B
KENTAROU NAKABAYASHI, District 335 B
MARIKO NAKADO, District 335 B
CHIEKOH NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
SAISUKE NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIDE NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
SHUICHI NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
TAKAHIRO NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
YUZO NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI NAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI NAKAHARA, District 335 B
AIKO NAKAHARA, District 335 B
HIROKO NAKAHARA, District 335 B
KOHEI NAKAI, District 335 B
TAKESHI NAKAI, District 335 B
MOTOKI NAKAI, District 335 B
KUNIO NAKAI, District 335 B
HITOSHI NAKAI, District 335 B
SHUZO NAKAI, District 335 B
IKUHISA NAKAI, District 335 B
HIDEKI NAKAI, District 335 B
SHINPEI NAKAJI, District 335 B
MAMORU NAKAJIMA, District 335 B
YUKIHIITO NAKAJIMA, District 335 B
TETSUYA NAKAMICHI, District 335 B
KENJI NAKAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAHIKA NAKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIYASU NAKAMOTO, District 335 B
KOJI NAKAMOTO, District 335 B
TETSUYA NAKAMURA, District 335 B
HIROKO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TUNEO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TAKASHI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
KAORI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
YOSHIIO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
YASUO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
SHINNJI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
MASAHIRO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TAKASHI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
YUKIIFIO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
YOSHIKO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TSUNEO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
SATOSHI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
NOBUHARU NAKANISHI, District 335 B
YASUO NAKANISHI, District 335 B
TOSIKI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
YASUHIRO NAKANISHI, District 335 B
GENJI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUHIDE NAKANIWI, District 335 B
MAKOTO NAKANO, District 335 B
MANABU NAKANO, District 335 B
UMEJI NAKANO, District 335 B
SHINYA NAKANO, District 335 B
SHIN NAKANO, District 335 B
MITSUKO NAKANO, District 335 B
KAZUO NAKANO, District 335 B
TSUYOSHI NAKAO, District 335 B
MASAHIRO NAKAO, District 335 B
KAZUYOSHI NAKAO, District 335 B
HIROAKI NAKAO, District 335 B
HITOSHI NAKAO, District 335 B
MICHIKO NAKAO, District 335 B
HIROMASA NAKAO, District 335 B
YUJI NAKAO, District 335 B
HITOSHI NAKAO, District 335 B
TAIJI NAKAOKA, District 335 B
MORIAKI NAKASE, District 335 B
HAIJIME NAKASHIMA, District 335 B
HIDETAKA NAKASHOYA, District 335 B
HIROFUMI NAKASUJI, District 335 B
MOTOHIRO NAKATA, District 335 B
MOTOHARU NAKATA, District 335 B
TORU NAKATA, District 335 B
MASAHISA NAKATA, District 335 B
SHIGENAGA NAKATA, District 335 B
MITSUYA NAKATA, District 335 B
YUJI NAKATA, District 335 B
KENICHIRO NAKATA, District 335 B
SATOSHI NAKATANI, District 335 B
MASAHARU NAKATANI, District 335 B
MASATOSHI NAKATSUJI, District 335 B
MASAO NAKATSUJI, District 335 B
TAKASHI NAKATSUJI, District 335 B
MAYUMI NAKATSUKA, District 335 B
TOMOKO NAKAUE, District 335 B
OSAMU NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
YUKIO NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
MASATAKA NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
SHIGERU NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
YUKIHIKO NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
CHIYOKO NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
KOZO NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
HIDEYUKI NAKAYAMA, District 335 B
MOTOSIGE NAKAZAWA, District 335 B
TAKEHIKO NAMETA, District 335 B
YASUJI NAMIKOSHI, District 335 B
KANTARO NANRI, District 335 B
YOSHIO NAOI, District 335 B
SHINGO NARIWA, District 335 B
IWAIJI NARIWA, District 335 B
TAKATOSHI NASU, District 335 B
SEITARO NASU, District 335 B
CHIAKI NAWA, District 335 B
MASAMITSU NAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI NEKOSHI, District 335 B
JUNICHI NIBU, District 335 B
YUKO NINBE, District 335 B
ATSUKO NINRA, District 335 B
HIROSHI NISHI, District 335 B
DAIKICHI NISHI, District 335 B
NORIHIITO NISHI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO NISHI, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASANORI NISHI, District 335 B
FUMIO NISHIBATA, District 335 B
KATSUKI NISHIBATA, District 335 B
AKIRA NISHIBORI, District 335 B
CHIYUKI NISHIDA, District 335 B
KOSAKU NISHIDA, District 335 B
NOAMI NISHIDA, District 335 B
KIYOSHI NISHIDA, District 335 B
NAOHIRO NISHIDA, District 335 B
HIROSHI NISHIDA, District 335 B
KAZUMASA NISHIDA, District 335 B
HIDEO NISHIDA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI NISHIDA, District 335 B
YUKIO NISHIGAKI, District 335 B
YOSHIO NISHIGANI, District 335 B
TSUNEMI NISHIGUCHI, District 335 B
HIDEKAZU NISHIGUCHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI NISHIHAMA, District 335 B
TAKAO NISHIHARA, District 335 B
HISAIRO NISHIHIRA, District 335 B
RYUZO NISHIJIMA, District 335 B
NOBUHIGE NISHIJIMA, District 335 B
ISAMU NISHIJIMA, District 335 B
MIKIO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
TADAO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
MASUMI NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
TAKUO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
KAZUMASA NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
FUMIO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
AKIRA NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
JUNICHIRO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
NAOMI NISHIKI, District 335 B
RIKICHI NISHIMOTO, District 335 B
YASUSHI NISHIMOTO, District 335 B
MASASHI NISHIMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUO NISHIMOTO, District 335 B
SHOICHI NISHIMURA, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO NISHIMURA, District 335 B
YUKIKO NISHIMURA, District 335 B
MAKOTO NISHIMURA, District 335 B
SHIGETSUGU NISHINO, District 335 B
KIYOKO NISHINO, District 335 B
MAKOTO NISHINAGI, District 335 B
YAZUTAKA NISHIO, District 335 B
RYOICHI NISHIO, District 335 B
TOMOYUKI NISHIO, District 335 B
SADAAKI NISHIOKA, District 335 B
KATSUO NISHIOKA, District 335 B
HISASHI NISHIOKA, District 335 B
TAKASHI NISHIOKA, District 335 B
TOMOYUKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
TADAO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
MASUMI NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
TAKUO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
KAZUMASA NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
FUMIO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
AKIRA NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
JUNICHIRO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
TETSUYA NIYAMA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KENJI NODA, District 335 B
HIROSHI NODA, District 335 B
MASAHIDE NODA, District 335 B
ETSUKO NODA, District 335 B
HIDEXO NOGUCHI, District 335 B
HIDEAKI NOGUCHI, District 335 B
MAKOTO NOGUCHI, District 335 B
CHIAKI NOGUCHI, District 335 B
HIROMU NOGUCHI, District 335 B
MASANORI NOJIRI, District 335 B
HIROKI NOKAMI, District 335 B
YUSUKE NOMURA, District 335 B
MASAMI NOMURA, District 335 B
IKUYO NOMURA, District 335 B
HARUO NOMURA, District 335 B
MITSUE NOMURA, District 335 B
MICHIKAGA NOMURA, District 335 B
MAKOTO NOSUMA, District 335 B
KAZUMI NOMURA, District 335 B
NOSORU NONAKA, District 335 B
SUGA NORIKO, District 335 B
SHUZO NOZAKI, District 335 B
YUKIO NUKATA, District 335 B
HITOMI OBAYASHI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI OCHI, District 335 B
NORIHITO OE, District 335 B
ATUYYOKI OGA, District 335 B
YASUI OGATA, District 335 B
MIKIO OGAWA, District 335 B
KATSUYUKI OGAWA, District 335 B
ASAHI OGAWA, District 335 B
TAKASHI OGAWA, District 335 B
MAMORU OGAWA, District 335 B
TOMOYUKI OGAWA, District 335 B
NOBUKO OGITA, District 335 B
MASATSUNE OGURA, District 335 B
RYOICHI OGURA, District 335 B
FUMIHiko OGURA, District 335 B
JUNICHI OHARA, District 335 B
KAZUTAKA OHASHI, District 335 B
TAKEHIKO OHASHI, District 335 B
MASAO OHIRA, District 335 B
KAZUHIDE OHKUMA, District 335 B
TOMOKKI OHSUGI, District 335 B
NORIHI KOHSA, District 335 B
TOSHIKO OHTANI, District 335 B
HARUO OI, District 335 B
NAOYA OJIMA, District 335 B
HITOSH OKA, District 335 B
HIROFUMI OKA, District 335 B
HIRONORI OKA, District 335 B
KENJI OKABE, District 335 B
NOBUO OKABE, District 335 B
TATHUNOSUKE OKABE, District 335 B
YUMI OKADA, District 335 B
KOJI OKADA, District 335 B
KAZUKI OKADA, District 335 B
JUNPEI OKADA, District 335 B
TOSHIKO OKABE, District 335 B
SAKAN OKADA, District 335 B
SHINICHI OKADA, District 335 B
MIDORI OKADA, District 335 B
IPPEI OKADA, District 335 B
KOUJI OKADA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HARUHIKO OKADA, District 335 B
KATSUMI OKAHANA, District 335 B
NORIAKI OKAI, District 335 B
YASUO OKAJI, District 335 B
DENTARO OKAMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO OKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOKO OKAMOTO, District 335 B
TATSUYUKI OKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIJI OKAMOTO, District 335 B
YUKI OKAMOTO, District 335 B
SETSUKE OKAMURA, District 335 B
TAIDO OKAMURA, District 335 B
SHIGENARI OKAYAMA, District 335 B
HIROTSUGU OKAYAMA, District 335 B
HIROKAZU OKAZAKI, District 335 B
KEISUKE OKU, District 335 B
YASUHIRA OKUDA, District 335 B
MITSUYO OKUDA, District 335 B
YOSHIKO OKUDA, District 335 B
NOBUHIRO OKUDA, District 335 B
MASUO OKUDA, District 335 B
TAKAHIDE OKUDA, District 335 B
MOTOJI OKUDA, District 335 B
TORU OKUDE, District 335 B
TOSHIHIDE OKUGAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI OKUHARA, District 335 B
SHINICHI OKUI, District 335 B
YUKIMASA OKUMURA, District 335 B
SEICHI OKUMURA, District 335 B
MASAKO OKUMURA, District 335 B
MAMORU OKUMURA, District 335 B
TOSHINAO OKUNAKA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI OKUNAKA, District 335 B
TATSUYA OKURA, District 335 B
IKUSABURO OKURA, District 335 B
TAKEMITSU OKUSHITA, District 335 B
CHIZUKO OKUSU, District 335 B
KAZUO OKUUCHI, District 335 B
MEIKO OKUYAMA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO OMORI, District 335 B
YACHIYO OMOTO, District 335 B
HIROMASA ONCHI, District 335 B
MOTOKATHO ONISHI, District 335 B
YOKO ONISHI, District 335 B
SHOGO ONISHI, District 335 B
KAZUNORI ONISHI, District 335 B
TADAHARU ONISHI, District 335 B
MASARU ONO, District 335 B
NORIO ONO, District 335 B
FUMIHIRO ONOUE, District 335 B
MASAHIRO OOE, District 335 B
AKIHIRO OOHARA, District 335 B
HIROSHI OOHIGASHI, District 335 B
YUKIHIRO OOI, District 335 B
MITSUO OOI, District 335 B
NATSUKI OOKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU OOKAWARA, District 335 B
YOSHIKO OOKURA, District 335 B
YUICHI OOMAE, District 335 B
MASATOMO OOMON, District 335 B
HIDEKO OONAKA, District 335 B
TADASHI OONISHI, District 335 B
TETSUJI OONISHI, District 335 B
SHINICHI OONISHI, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASATO OONO, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI OONO, District 335 B
HARUO OONO, District 335 B
TOMIZO OONO, District 335 B
HIROTARO OOSAWA, District 335 B
TSUTOMU OOTA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO OOTAKI, District 335 B
MITHUHIRO OOTUBO, District 335 B
MITSUO OOTSUKA, District 335 B
TOMOAKI OOTSUKA, District 335 B
MASANORI OOURA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO ORIMOTO, District 335 B
MITSUTO ORITA, District 335 B
YOSHINORI OSAMURA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI OSANAI, District 335 B
NOBORU OSHIMA, District 335 B
YURIKO OSUGA, District 335 B
TETSURO OTA, District 335 B
TAKESHI OTA, District 335 B
SHUICHI OTA, District 335 B
NOBORU OTANI, District 335 B
KAZUYA OTANI, District 335 B
MIKA OTSUJI, District 335 B
KAZUO OTSUKA, District 335 B
HISANORI OWAKI, District 335 B
YOSHIKI OYA, District 335 B
KATSUHIRO OYA, District 335 B
TOKUHISA OYA, District 335 B
YASUKO OYAMADA, District 335 B
SADAYOSHI OZAKI, District 335 B
KAZUKI OZAKI, District 335 B
IKURO OZAKI, District 335 B

TATSUYA OZAKI, District 335 B
TSUYOSHI OZAKI, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI OZAKI, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI OZOE, District 335 B
LAD PALITHA, District 335 B
YOKEN RI, District 335 B
SEIJI ROKUMOTO, District 335 B
FUMIAKI SAEKI, District 335 B
NORIMASA SAIDERA, District 335 B
MICHIYOSAIKA, District 335 B
TAKESHI SAITO, District 335 B
KUNIMI SAITO, District 335 B
MASAHIRO SAITO, District 335 B
KENICHI SAITO, District 335 B
TAKASHI SAITO, District 335 B
SEIKO SAITO, District 335 B
SOUICHIRO SAIJO, District 335 B
TOSHIYA SAKAGAMI, District 335 B
NOBORU SAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHI SAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
MICHIO SAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
HIRO SAKAHARA, District 335 B
MASAKATSU SAKAHARA, District 335 B
HIROHITO SAKAI, District 335 B
KOGI SAKAI, District 335 B
YUKIO SAKAI, District 335 B
NOBU SAKAI, District 335 B
YASUSHI SAKAI, District 335 B
HITOSHI SAKAI, District 335 B
YOSHI SAKAI, District 335 B
Hajime SAKAI, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI SAKAI, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIGEO SASAGAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU SASAI, District 335 B
AKIRA SASAKI, District 335 B
TADAJIRO SASAKI, District 335 B
HIROFUMI SASAKI, District 335 B
KUNIE SASAKI, District 335 B
KUNIHIKO SASAKI, District 335 B
KENTA SASAKI, District 335 B
KUNIKAJI SASAKI, District 335 B
MASAYASU SATAKE, District 335 B
RYUJI SATAKE, District 335 B
HISAYO SATAKE, District 335 B
MICHIYUSU SATAKE, District 335 B
KYOKO SATAKE, District 335 B
NORIKO SATO, District 335 B
SHUZO SATO, District 335 B
TADAASU SATO, District 335 B
TADAASU SATO, District 335 B
JAISONI SATO, District 335 B
OSAMU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
HIDEO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
NAOYUKI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
OSAMU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
CHOZOU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
MIEKO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
KYOZO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ATSUNORI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
SEIJI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ISAO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ISAMU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
AKIRA SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
MITUTERU SAKAE, District 335 B
HIKARU SAKAUTI, District 335 B
NAOHIRO SAKEMOTO, District 335 B
YUJI SAKITANI, District 335 B
EIJI SAKOSHITA, District 335 B
SHINJIRO SAKURAI, District 335 B
HIDEAKI SAITO, District 335 B
KANJIROU SANEMATSU, District 335 B
NORIO SANO, District 335 B
MASAHIKO SANO, District 335 B
MASAYUKI SANO, District 335 B
TADASHI SASAGAWA, District 335 B
KUNIO SAKAI, District 335 B
MICHIKO SAKAI, District 335 B
SEIJI SAKAI, District 335 B
TAKASHI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
HIDEO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
OSAMU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
CHOZOU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
MIEKO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
KYOZO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ATSUNORI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
SEIJI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ISAO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ISAMU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
AKIRA SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
MITUTERU SAKAE, District 335 B
HIKARU SAKAUTI, District 335 B
NAOHIRO SAKEMOTO, District 335 B
YUJI SAKITANI, District 335 B
EIJI SAKOSHITA, District 335 B
SHINJIRO SAKURAI, District 335 B
HIDEAKI SAITO, District 335 B
KANJIROU SANEMATSU, District 335 B
NORIO SANO, District 335 B
MASAHIKO SANO, District 335 B
MASAYUKI SANO, District 335 B
TADASHI SASAGAWA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKIKO SEKIMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEO SEMMARU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIOMI SEI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOHITO SETO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIKE SHIBANO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI SHIBASHI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKI SHIBATA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO SHIBATA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SHIBATA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE SHIDA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMI SHIGEMATSU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKADA SHIGEO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO SHIMADA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMITSU SHIMAMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIKO SHIMANAKA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI SHIMATANI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO SHIMATANI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKATA SHIMAZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUNARI SHIMIZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIJI SHIMIZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYOSHI SHIMIZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SHIMIZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGENOBU SHIMIZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAI SHIMIZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU SHIMODE</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU SHIMOIDE</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINYA SHIMOJI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKI SHIMOKUGAKI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SHIMOMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO SHIMONO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA SHIMONO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO SHIMOOKA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOZO SHINANO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO SHINDO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHINORI SHINGAI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA SHINOMIYA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHISA SHINOZAKI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU SHINTANI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKI SHINYA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIGO SHINYA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI SHIOJI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI SHIOJI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHO SHIOJI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO SHOMI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEMI SHIOTANI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO SHIOTANI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUNOB SHIRABE</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJSUKE SHIRAI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI SHIRAI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHO SHIRAI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI SHIRAI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHO SHIRAIY</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUKAI SHIRAKABE</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOYUKI SHIRAKAWA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYOSHI SHIRAKAWA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI SHIRAMOTO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI SHIROOKA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU SHIROTANI</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKI SHITAHARA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI SHUSA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSUGE SOGO</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI SONODA</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORYU SOU</td>
<td>335 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIYUKI SUDA, District 335 B
AKIRA SUDA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO SUENAGA, District 335 B
SHIZUKO SUGA, District 335 B
YOKO SUGANO, District 335 B
ICHIRO SUGAWA, District 335 B
HARUO SUGAWA, District 335 B
YUSUKE SUGIE, District 335 B
TAKUO SUGII, District 335 B
MAYUMI SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
SAJJIRO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
AKIKO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
YASUO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
AKIKO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
MASAE SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
MASAHIRO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
SHIGEO SUGITANI, District 335 B
YUKA SUGITANI, District 335 B
HIDEKI SUGIWAKA, District 335 B
HOMARE SUGURO, District 335 B
AKIHIRO SUJIHARA, District 335 B
TAKAHISA SUKITA, District 335 B
YASUKAZU SUMI, District 335 B
TAKUYA SUMI, District 335 B
RYUCHI SUMI, District 335 B
OSAMU SUMITOMO, District 335 B
TETSUZO SUMIYA, District 335 B
KOJU SUNAGO, District 335 B
KAZUHIDE SUNAMURA, District 335 B
JYURO SUZUKI, District 335 B
KANICHI SUZUKI, District 335 B
MASARU SUZUKI, District 335 B
MASAHIRO SUZUKI, District 335 B
RYOICHI SUZUKI, District 335 B
KYOICHI SUZUKI, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO SUZUKI, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO SUZUKI, District 335 B
MAKOTO SUZUKI, District 335 B
YUKIHITO SUZUKI, District 335 B
KOJI SUZUKI, District 335 B
KENJI SUZUKI, District 335 B
SINJI SUZUKI, District 335 B
HAIJIME SUZUKI, District 335 B
KAZUHISA TABATA, District 335 B
JUNKO TABUCHI, District 335 B
HIROMASA TACHIBANA, District 335 B
ERIKO TACHIBANA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO TACHIIRI, District 335 B
RYOICHIRO TADA, District 335 B
MASAMI TADA, District 335 B
SACHIKO TADOKORO, District 335 B
EICHI TAGAI, District 335 B
TERUE TAGAWA, District 335 B
JIRO TAI, District 335 B
NORIYOSHI TAI, District 335 B
HIROAKI TAIKO, District 335 B
HIROSHI TAJIMA, District 335 B
MASAYO TAKADA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU TAKADA, District 335 B
KAZUKO TAKADA, District 335 B
MICHIMASA TAKAGI, District 335 B
TSUNEI TAKAGI, District 335 B
SHOZO TAKAGI, District 335 B
SYOZO TAKAGI, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAORI TAKAGI, District 335 B
SHINJI TAKAGI, District 335 B
HIRONORI TAKAGI, District 335 B
MASATSUGU TAKAGI, District 335 B
HARUE TAKAHARA, District 335 B
MASARU TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
KOJI TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
NARIKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
KOICHI TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
KOUTAROU TAKAHATA, District 335 B
SHINJI TAKAHATA, District 335 B
SHIGENARI TAKAKI, District 335 B
YHOSHIKO TAKAMA, District 335 B
MITSURU TAKAMATSU, District 335 B
SATOSHI TAKAMICHI, District 335 B
KIYOKO TAKAMICHI, District 335 B
ITARU TAKAMURA, District 335 B
HIROSHI TAKANO, District 335 B
HIROTO TAKANO, District 335 B
HISANORU TAKANO, District 335 B
ETSKU TAKAO, District 335 B
CHIZUKO TAKAO, District 335 B
GIZEN TAKAO, District 335 B
YOSHIKATA TAKASE, District 335 B
IWAO TAKASE, District 335 B
SHOZABURO TAKASHIMA, District 335 B
HISATAKA TAKASUKA, District 335 B
HIROSHI TAKAYA, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA TAKAYA, District 335 B
RITSUKO TAKAYORI, District 335 B
HIROYASU TAKECHI, District 335 B
TORAYOSHI TAKECHI, District 335 B
TAKASHI TAKEDA, District 335 B
TAKESHI TAKEDA, District 335 B
YUMIKO TAKEHARA, District 335 B
YASUYUKI TAKEHARA, District 335 B
MATSUMI TAKEHISA, District 335 B
AKIKAZU TAKEI, District 335 B
MASATOMO TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
RYOSUKE TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
YASUNORI TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
YUSHI TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
TSUNE TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
YASUHIKO TAKEMURA, District 335 B
TETSURO TAKENAKA, District 335 B
HISAYOSHI TAKENAKA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI TAKENAKA, District 335 B
MASAOMI TAKENAKA, District 335 B
SHIN TAKENAKA, District 335 B
JUNJI TAKESHIMA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
TOSHIMASA TAKESUNA, District 335 B
EIICHI TAKUE, District 335 B
SATORU TAKUE, District 335 B
AKIRA TAKUE, District 335 B
MASATOSHI TAKUE, District 335 B
HIDEO TAKUE, District 335 B
ASUKA TAKUE, District 335 B
MITSUKI TAKUE, District 335 B
KAZUMI TAKWA, District 335 B
KOJI TAKWA, District 335 B
YUTAKA TAKAYABU, District 335 B
YASUTAKA TAKI, District 335 B
KAZUO TAKIGAMI, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEIJI TAKIGASHIRA, District 335 B
KINYA TAKIGAWA, District 335 B
HIROSHI TAKIMOTO, District 335 B
AKIO TAKIMOTO, District 335 B
EIJJI TAMAKI, District 335 B
FUSAKICHI TAMAKI, District 335 B
KENNOSUKE TAMAKI, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO TAMAKI, District 335 B
MANABU TAMIYA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TAMURA, District 335 B
NORIKO TAMURA, District 335 B
SUSUMU TANABE, District 335 B
YUICHI TANABE, District 335 B
SAIJI TANABE, District 335 B
YUUSUKE TANAKA, District 335 B
KEIKO TANAKA, District 335 B
KATSUMI TANAKA, District 335 B
SHIN TANAKA, District 335 B
KATSUJI TANAKA, District 335 B
SHOICHI TANAKA, District 335 B
HAJIME TANAKA, District 335 B
MASAHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
ATSUSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
MASATAKA TANAKA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
KEIJI TANAKA, District 335 B
MIKIKO TANAKA, District 335 B
TATSUMI TANAKA, District 335 B
NOBUMASA TANAKA, District 335 B
HIROMITSU TANAKA, District 335 B
SATOSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
YASUYOSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHITO TANAKA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO TANAKA, District 335 B
TAKAO TANAKA, District 335 B
NAOAKI TANAKA, District 335 B
TOMIYUKI TANAKA, District 335 B
DAIKI TANAKA, District 335 B
KANAME TANAKA, District 335 B
HIDEO TANAKA, District 335 B
KOZO TANAKA, District 335 B
SEICHI TANAKA, District 335 B
KAZUKI TANAKA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 335 B
KUMI TANAKA, District 335 B
SEITA TANAKA, District 335 B
SADAO TANAKA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 335 B
SHIGEAKI TANAKA, District 335 B
ATHU TANI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TANIGAKI, District 335 B
NOBORU TANIGAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIJI TANIGAWA, District 335 B
KIIYOSHI TANIGAWA, District 335 B
HIDEHIRO TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
HIDEKI TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
KENNOSUKE TANAKA, District 335 B
TAKAYA TANAKA, District 335 B
SHIN TANAKA, District 335 B
KATSUJI TANAKA, District 335 B
SHOICHI TANAKA, District 335 B
HAJIME TANAKA, District 335 B
MASAHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
ATSUSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
MASATAKA TANAKA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
KEIJI TANAKA, District 335 B
MIKIKO TANAKA, District 335 B
TATSUMI TANAKA, District 335 B
NOBUMASA TANAKA, District 335 B
HIROMITSU TANAKA, District 335 B
SATOSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHINORI TERASAKA, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI TODA, District 335 B
YUJIRO TODA, District 335 B
HAJIME TODA, District 335 B
KIMIHITO TOGE, District 335 B
NAOMI TOKASHIKI, District 335 B
FUMIHIRO TOKI, District 335 B
FUMIHIRO TOKUOKA, District 335 B
HAJIME TOKUGAWA, District 335 B
KAZUO TOKUMAMI, District 335 B
HATSUMI TOKUMURA, District 335 B
KIMIHITO TOGE, District 335 B
KAZUO TOKUMAMI, District 335 B
TAKANOBU TOKUMITU, District 335 B
NAOMI TOKASHIKI, District 335 B
SHINPEI TOKUOKA, District 335 B
HATSUMI TOKUMURA, District 335 B
NAOMI TOKASHIKI, District 335 B
TAKANOBU TOKUMITU, District 335 B
SATORU TOKUMURA, District 335 B
TAKANOBU TOKUMITU, District 335 B
SATORU TOKUMURA, District 335 B
IKUMI TATEOKA, District 335 B
TAKASHI TASHIRO, District 335 B
SHINPEI TOKUOKA, District 335 B
JUN TANIMOTO, District 335 B
SHINPEI TOKUOKA, District 335 B
HIDEO TANIMURA, District 335 B
TASHIRO, District 335 B
MIZUYO TATARA, District 335 B
TASHIRO, District 335 B
NORIKO TATSUMI, District 335 B
MASARU TATSUMI, District 335 B
MIZUYO TATARA, District 335 B
TAKASHI TATSUMO, District 335 B
SHOJI TATEKAWA, District 335 B
CHIKAKO TATSUMOTO, District 335 B
JUNKO TATEOKA, District 335 B
EIJII TAWA, District 335 B
TAKASHI TATSUMO, District 335 B
TOKUJIRO TERADA, District 335 B
MASAJI TERAII, District 335 B
MASAJI TERAII, District 335 B
TOKUJIRO TERADA, District 335 B
MASAKAZU TERAMAE, District 335 B
ISAO TERAMAE, District 335 B
MASAKAZU TERAMAE, District 335 B
TOUYUYUKI TERAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROFUMI TERAMURA, District 335 B
NOBUUYUKI TERAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROFUMI TERANISHI, District 335 B
ISAMU TERAO, District 335 B
HIROFUMI TERANISHI, District 335 B
ISAMU TERAO, District 335 B
AYAKO TERAOKU, District 335 B
KAZUNORI TERASAKA, District 335 B
KAZUNORI TERASAKA, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KANJI TORISAKI, District 335 B
MASATSUNE TORIYAMA, District 335 B
TAKEKI TORIYAMA, District 335 B
MORITA TOSHIHIRO, District 335 B
KEIZOU TOUJYOU, District 335 B
HIROO TOYODA, District 335 B
TORU TOYODA, District 335 B
SHIGENOBU TOYOIKE, District 335 B
SHOICHI TOYOTA, District 335 B
YUUKI TOYUOKA, District 335 B
HIROTADA TSUBOI, District 335 B
JUNPEI TSUCHIE, District 335 B
TOSHIO TSUCHIYA, District 335 B
YASUO TSUCHIYA, District 335 B
KENJI TSUDA, District 335 B
TAKIKO TSUDA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TSUDA, District 335 B
NAOYUKI TSUSHI, District 335 B
MASAMI TSUSHI, District 335 B
ROKUROU TSUJI, District 335 B
TOKI AKI TSUJI, District 335 B
NORIKO TSUJI, District 335 B
EIKO TSUJI, District 335 B
KATSUYA TSUJI, District 335 B
KAZUYOSHI TSUJI, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI TSUJI, District 335 B
NOBUYO SHI TSUJIGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO TSUJI, District 335 B
ATSUSHI TSUJIKAWA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TSUJIMOTO, District 335 B
MASAMI TSUJIMOTO, District 335 B
TADAHIKO TSUJIMURA, District 335 B

HIROSHI TSUJINAKA, District 335 B
KAZUICHI TSUJINO, District 335 B
SHIGEHARU TSUJISAKA, District 335 B
AKIJI TSUJISHO, District 335 B
JUNICHI TSUJITA, District 335 B
FUYUKO TSUJITO, District 335 B
MITSUOSU TSUKAHARA, District 335 B
KYOKO TSUKAMOTO, District 335 B
KOICHI TSUKAMOTO, District 335 B
JUN TSUKIYAMA, District 335 B
KIYOAKI TSUMORI, District 335 B
KOSUKE TSUTSUI, District 335 B
EIJI TSUTSUMI, District 335 B
KUNIMASA TSUWA, District 335 B
TADAHIRO TUBAKIO, District 335 B
MASAHIRO TSUJIMURA, District 335 B
MUNEKAZU TJJITA, District 335 B
HIROSHI UCHIDA, District 335 B
SHIGEZO UCHIDA, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI UCHIKAWA, District 335 B
OSAHITO UCHITA, District 335 B
SETSUKO UCHIYAMA, District 335 B
SHINICHI UCHIYAMA, District 335 B
SHINICHI UDATSU, District 335 B
MITSUGU UEBAYASHI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO UEDA, District 335 B
MASATOMI UEDA, District 335 B
MINORU UEDA, District 335 B
TADANORI UEDA, District 335 B
YASUTOMI UEDA, District 335 B
SUEHIRO UEDA, District 335 B
MASAKI UEDA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEIKI UEDA, District 335 B
MAMORU UEDA, District 335 B
SHIGERU UEDA, District 335 B
TOKITITSUGU UEDA, District 335 B
MOTOKI UEDA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI UEDA, District 335 B
SEICHI UEDA, District 335 B
TETSUYA UEDA, District 335 B
MOTOHIRO UEMATSU, District 335 B
TAKEO UEMURA, District 335 B
KAZUO UEMURA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI UENAKA, District 335 B
MICHIHARU UENISHI, District 335 B
KEIKO UENISHI, District 335 B
YASUKO UENO, District 335 B
KATSUHIRO UENO, District 335 B
KENICHIRO UENO, District 335 B
MINORU UENO, District 335 B
SHINYA UENO, District 335 B
TAKESHI UENO, District 335 B
KAZUHARU UENO, District 335 B
ATSUSHI UENO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO UENOYAMA, District 335 B
EISAKU UESATO, District 335 B
MASAKATSU UESHIMA, District 335 B
MASAHI UETANAKA, District 335 B
HISASHI UEYAMA, District 335 B
TAIJI UEYAMA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKE UMEDA, District 335 B
KATSUMI UMEDA, District 335 B
YOSIKO UMEHARA, District 335 B
KATSUHISA UMEMOTO, District 335 B
ATSUMI UMEMOTO, District 335 B
TOSHIAKI UMEMOTO, District 335 B
HIROAKI UNO, District 335 B
YOUKO UNOKAWA, District 335 B
MASAO URA, District 335 B
JUNICHIRO URA, District 335 B
KEIIICHIRO URAKAWA, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI URAYAMA, District 335 B
JYUNKO USUI, District 335 B
MASARU UWA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO WADA, District 335 B
TOMOHIRO WADA, District 335 B
ISAO WADA, District 335 B
KOKI WAKABAYASHI, District 335 B
YASUHIRO WAKAMATSU, District 335 B
KIOHARU WAKAMATSU, District 335 B
YASUHIRO WAKIGUCHI, District 335 B
KAZUO WAKIMURA, District 335 B
EIJI WAKISAKA, District 335 B
SEITSUO WAKISAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI WAKITA, District 335 B
YUMIKO WAKIYAMA, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI WAKIYAMA, District 335 B
SHOJI WAKIZAKA, District 335 B
HAJIME WAKIZAWA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO WARABINO, District 335 B
TAKASHI WATANABE, District 335 B
KAZUKO WATANABE, District 335 B
RYOKO WATANABE, District 335 B
TAKASHI WATANABE, District 335 B
TOSHIHORI WATANABE, District 335 B
HIDEYOSHI WATANABE, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIGEFUMI WATANABE, District 335 B
TOSHIKICHI WATATANI, District 335 B
KOICHI WATATANI, District 335 B
MASAHITO YABU, District 335 B
TAKASHI YABUI, District 335 B
OSAMU YABUMOTO, District 335 B
TOICHI YABUNAKA, District 335 B
HIROAKI YAGI, District 335 B
CHIHARU YAGUCHI, District 335 B
JUNKO YAGURA, District 335 B
KIYOTSUGU YAJI, District 335 B
FUMITAKA YAJIMA, District 335 B
YOKO YAKURA, District 335 B
KUNIO YAMADA, District 335 B
HIDENORI YAMADA, District 335 B
KENICHI YAMADA, District 335 B
KOUHEI YAMADA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO YAMADA, District 335 B
SHOICHI YAMADA, District 335 B
KAZUHIKI YAMADA, District 335 B
RYOJI YAMADA, District 335 B
KEN YAMADA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU YAMADA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI YAMADA, District 335 B
HARUMI YAMAGAMI, District 335 B
ITSUMU YAMAGATA, District 335 B
YUKIO YAMAGISHI, District 335 B
SEIJI YAMAGISHI, District 335 B
KAZUO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
YAYOI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
KENICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B

MASAYUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
KENTARO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
MASAKAZU YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
TAIGA YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
KIYOKAZU YAMAHARA, District 335 B
MASARU YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKESHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
MICHIKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
MASAO YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
ISAO YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
MASAMITSU YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
TADASHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
REIKO YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHINORI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
HAJIMU YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
KOUJI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
KENNOSUKE YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
KENJI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
AKISHIGE YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAO YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
SYUJI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
MASAO YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
SATOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
HITOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
HITOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
SUMIHISA YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKUSHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
JUN YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
SHIGEYA YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- MINORU YAMANA, District 335 B
- YOSHIIMIHI YAMANAKA, District 335 B
- MASAO YAMANAKA, District 335 B
- EIKI YAMANAKA, District 335 B
- EIJI YAMANAMA, District 335 B
- ASTUO YAMANISHI, District 335 B
- KYOUJI YAMANO, District 335 B
- SHINSAKU YAMANO, District 335 B
- KEIJI YAMANOI, District 335 B
- CHIHARU YAMAOKA, District 335 B
- CHIKAKO YAMAOKA, District 335 B
- MICHIO YAMASAKI, District 335 B
- TAKAHIRO YAMASAKI, District 335 B
- MEGUMI YAMASHIKI, District 335 B
- HIROSHI YAMASHIRO, District 335 B
- HIROSHI YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- KOICHIRO YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- ISAMU YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- RYOTARO YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- YUKI YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- MASARU YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- MASASHIKO YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- HAJIME YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- MATSUHIRO YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- TAIKI YAMASHITA, District 335 B
- SHINNSUKE YAMASITA, District 335 B
- TAKASHI YAMATO, District 335 B
- AKEMI YAMATOYA, District 335 B
- EIJI YAMAZAKI, District 335 B
- MIHO YAMAZAKI, District 335 B
- MASAYUKI YAMAZAKI, District 335 B
- YUKIO YANASE, District 335 B
- TERUYOSHI YASAKI, District 335 B
- SONOE YASUDA, District 335 B
- MANABU YASUDA, District 335 B
- KAZUO YASUDA, District 335 B
- MUNEHARU YASUE, District 335 B
- MASANORI YASUI, District 335 B
- TOSHIO YASUKI, District 335 B
- MACHIKO YASUOKA, District 335 B
- RYUHEI YATA, District 335 B
- DAISUKE YODO, District 335 B
- MAKOTO YOKOBE, District 335 B
- TATSUHIRO YOKOYABU, District 335 B
- HIROKAZU YOKOYAMA, District 335 B
- MASATO YOKOZEKI, District 335 B
- TOSHIYURO YONEDA, District 335 B
- MASAKAZU YONEDA, District 335 B
- IKUO YONEDA, District 335 B
- YOSHIHARU YONENAGA, District 335 B
- HIROKAZU YONEZU, District 335 B
- EMIKO YORIMASA, District 335 B
- NAOTO YOSH, District 335 B
- NOZATO YOSHIKI, District 335 B
- KAZUSHIGE YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- TOSHIROU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- HIROKAZU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- KOUJI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- SHOHEI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- HACHIRO YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- SEIJI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- HIROKAZU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- TADASHI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
- KIMITOSHI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
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TAKASHI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
SHIGERU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
TOSHIKAZU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
YUKIKAZU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
KATSUO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
HIROMU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
MINORU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
YUSUKE YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
MASAKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
KAZUAKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
JIRO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
EJJI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
KOICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
SATOMI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
MITSUKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
AKIO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
HIDEKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
KAZUE YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
NORIO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
AI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
NOBUO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
DAISUKE YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
TAKASHI YSU, District 335 B
OSUZU YSU, District 335 B
YASUHARU YSU, District 335 B
AKIHIRO YSU, District 335 B
HORIE YSU, District 335 B
MACHIE ABAS, District 335 C
MORIE ACHIS, District 335 C
YUSUKE AGUS, District 335 C
YUSUKE AIDAI, District 335 C
HIROYUKI AHIKARA, District 335 C
TAKASHI AKAISHI, District 335 C
MAHORO AKASE, District 335 C
YOICHIRO AKIYAMA, District 335 C
HIDEO ANNOURA, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI AOKI, District 335 C
TADAKATSU AOYAMA, District 335 C
SANSIRO AOYAMA, District 335 C
TADASHI AOYAMA, District 335 C
KINGO AOYAMA, District 335 C
HIROSHI AOYAMA, District 335 C
MASAO AOYAMA, District 335 C
HIROSHI AOYAMA, District 335 C
MASAO AOYAMA, District 335 C
HIROK AOYAMA, District 335 C
TAKAYOSHI ARAI, District 335 C
ISAMU ARAI, District 335 C
NORIMASA ARAKAWA, District 335 C
YUJI ARAKAWA, District 335 C
TAKASHI ARAKAWA, District 335 C
YOSHIHARU ARAKAWA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI ARAKAWA, District 335 C
MASAO ARAKAWA, District 335 C
DAITETSU ARAKAWA, District 335 C
HIROMITSU ARAKAWA, District 335 C
TOMOYASU ASADA, District 335 C
NOBUYUKI ASADA, District 335 C
YUKI ASAI, District 335 C
HIROTOSU ASAI, District 335 C
TADASHI ASAI, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKESHI ASAKAWA, District 335 C
JUNKO ASAKURA, District 335 C
YOSHIHISA ASHIIDA, District 335 C
HIROSHI ASHIIDA, District 335 C
HITOSHI AWAITA, District 335 C
KUNIKATSU AZAI, District 335 C
TAKESHI AZUMA, District 335 C
TOSHIKAI CHIBA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI CHIKANAKA, District 335 C
KAZUIKO EBARA, District 335 C
RYO EBATA, District 335 C
HIROSHI EBISUWAKE, District 335 C
TOSHIKO EGUCHI, District 335 C
HIDEKI ENDO, District 335 C
TSUTOMU ENDO, District 335 C
MASUHIKO ENOMOTO, District 335 C
HARUMI ESAMA, District 335 C
MASAHISO FJI, District 335 C
TERUMI FUDATSUJI, District 335 C
MASAHISO FUJIBAYASHI, District 335 C
SINOBU FUJII, District 335 C
KATSUE FUJII, District 335 C
TETSUYA FUJII, District 335 C
MAMORU FUJII, District 335 C
HIROYUKI FUJII, District 335 C
TAKASHI FUJII, District 335 C
KAZUKI FUJII, District 335 C
HIROSHI FUJII, District 335 C
SATOSHI FUJII, District 335 C
AKIRA FUJIMOTO, District 335 C
KEIICHI FUJIMOTO, District 335 C
YASUFUMI FUJIMOTO, District 335 C
MASAKAZU FUJIMURA, District 335 C
SHIGEAKI FUJINO, District 335 C
HIROSHI FUJINO, District 335 C
TSUTOMU FUJIRAWA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI FUJISAWA, District 335 C
MUNETOSHI FUJITA, District 335 C
HISAO FUJITA, District 335 C
TAKESHI FUJITA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI FUKADA, District 335 C
KOSUKE FUKAMI, District 335 C
HIROYASU FUKAWA, District 335 C
YUKIHIKO FUKUDA, District 335 C
MASAHIKO FUKUDA, District 335 C
TAKAKAZU FUKUI, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI FUKUI, District 335 C
YOSEKI FUKUI, District 335 C
NOBUHIRO FUKUI, District 335 C
TAKUYA FUKUI, District 335 C
ATSUKO FUKUI, District 335 C
KOJI FUKUI, District 335 C
KEISUKE FUKUI, District 335 C
SUSUMU FUKUI, District 335 C
TATSUO FUKUI, District 335 C
TAKESHI FUKUMOTO, District 335 C
TSUNEKI FUKUMOTO, District 335 C
HIYOSHI FUKUMOTO, District 335 C
NOBUHIRO FUKUNAGA, District 335 C
HISANARI FUKUNAGA, District 335 C
TOMOKI FUKUYAMA, District 335 C
KATSUKI FUKUYAMA, District 335 C
HAJIME FURIMOTO, District 335 C
TSUYOSHI FURUTA, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU FUSE, District 335 C
TAKAII FUYUHIRO, District 335 C
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YUGO GIMA, District 335 C
HIDEO GODA, District 335 C
TATSUYOSHI GOSHONA, District 335 C
HIDENORI GOSHONA, District 335 C
SHUHEI GOTO, District 335 C
MASATAKA GOTO, District 335 C
SHOUKEN GUKAWA, District 335 C
MACHIKO HABE, District 335 C
SOGEN HACHIYA, District 335 C
KOJI HAGIHARA, District 335 C
HIROMI HAGIWARA, District 335 C
NAO HAMADE, District 335 C
NAOMI HAMAGUCHI, District 335 C
KEICHI HAMANO, District 335 C
TAKUJI HAMASAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIAKI HARADA, District 335 C
MUNEKAZU HARADA, District 335 C
MITSUYOSHI HARADA, District 335 C
RYOKEI HARAYAMA, District 335 C
IKUKO HASEGAWA, District 335 C
SHINICHI HASEGAWA, District 335 C
JUNICHI HASEGAWA, District 335 C
TAKASHI HASEGAWA, District 335 C
SHINICHI HASEGAWA, District 335 C
WATARU HASHIKAWA, District 335 C
KENICHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIHATA HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
KENICHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
MASAHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
HAKUO HATA, District 335 C
KAZUYA HATA, District 335 C
SATOSHI HATADA, District 335 C

NORIYUKI HATAKEYAMA, District 335 C
TAISAKU HATSUTA, District 335 C
MASANORI HATTORI, District 335 C
YOSHIYA HATTORI, District 335 C
OSAMU HATTORI, District 335 C
JIRO HAYAMIZU, District 335 C
HIROSHI HAYASHI, District 335 C
TORAO HAYASHI, District 335 C
KOJI HAYASHI, District 335 C
AIKI HAYASHI, District 335 C
SHIN HAYASHI, District 335 C
MUNEYUKI HAYASHI, District 335 C
TAKASHI HAYASHI, District 335 C
MASAHIKO HAYASHI, District 335 C
JUNJI HIDEKUMA, District 335 C
SETO HIDETAKE, District 335 C
TETSUO HIGASHIHICHI, District 335 C
KAYOKO HIGASHINO, District 335 C
YOSHIKIYO HIGASHIO, District 335 C
YOSHIMITSU HIGASHIZAWA, District 335 C
HISAO HIGUCHI, District 335 C
AKIHIRO HIGUCHI, District 335 C
ISAO HIGUCHI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO HIKIDA, District 335 C
KOICHI HIMURA, District 335 C
TAKESHI HINATU, District 335 C
TAKASHI HINOKIYAMA, District 335 C
YUKINOBU HIOKI, District 335 C
TOSHIKI HIRAI, District 335 C
SOUICHI HIRAIWA, District 335 C
RYUJI HIRASHIMA, District 335 C
YUKI HIRATA, District 335 C
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TADASHI HIRATA, District 335 C
TOSHIRO HIRATA, District 335 C
TETSUYA HIRATSUKA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIKO HIROBE, District 335 C
SUMIO HIROSE, District 335 C
KENICHI HIROSE, District 335 C
HIROSHI HISAMURA, District 335 C
MITSUO HISHIDA, District 335 C
ODANI HITOSHI, District 335 C
MASAO HORAMOTO, District 335 C
KATSUYA HORIBE, District 335 C
SEIITIROU HORIE, District 335 C
KAZUO HORIE, District 335 C
HISAYOSHI HORIE, District 335 C
SHINICHI HORIGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROYUKI HORIGUTI, District 335 C
SHINYA HORII, District 335 C
SHINICHIRO HORII, District 335 C
MAYUMI HORII, District 335 C
TETSUSHI HORIIKE, District 335 C
HIROAKI HORITAKE, District 335 C
MASAYUKI HOSHIDA, District 335 C
HIDEKAZU HOSOKAWA, District 335 C
KOJU HOSOYA, District 335 C
RYUUZOU HOUKI, District 335 C
HARUKI HUSE, District 335 C
FUMIKO IBARAKI, District 335 C
DAISAKU IBUKI, District 335 C
ZENSEKI ICHI, District 335 C
KAZUO ICHIBA, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO ICHIDA, District 335 C
TOSHIRO ICHIEN, District 335 C
SATOSHI ICHIHARA, District 335 C
HIROSHI ICHII, District 335 C
FUMIAKI ICHII, District 335 C
TOORU ICHIKI, District 335 C
SHIGEO ICHIKI, District 335 C
YUKI IDO, District 335 C
HIROSHI IEMOTO, District 335 C
HIROSHI IGAWA, District 335 C
KAZUSHI IGUCHI, District 335 C
KAZUTOSHI IGUCHI, District 335 C
ISAO IIIDA, District 335 C
MASAYOSHI IIJIRI, District 335 C
MASAAKI IKEDA, District 335 C
ATSUSHI IKEDA, District 335 C
SHIGEJI IKEDA, District 335 C
SHINJI IKEDA, District 335 C
MASARU IKEGAMI, District 335 C
RYO IKEMITSU, District 335 C
TATSUZO IMAE, District 335 C
TAKAO IMAGAWA, District 335 C
YASUSHI IMAI, District 335 C
HIROAKI IMAI, District 335 C
SUSUMU IMAIJIKU, District 335 C
KINUYO IMAMURA, District 335 C
HIROKI INABASHITA, District 335 C
TAKEHISA INOUE, District 335 C
KATSUNORI INOUE, District 335 C
NORIKO INOUE, District 335 C
HIROSHI INOUE, District 335 C
YOSHIKO INOUE, District 335 C
ATSUO INOUE, District 335 C
TOYOHITO INOUE, District 335 C
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KAORU ISHIDA, District 335 C
TOMOYASU ISHIGURO, District 335 C
SHINSUKE ISHIHARA, District 335 C
TAKAHIRO ISHIHARA, District 335 C
MICHIGHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 335 C
ZENTARO ISHIKAWA, District 335 C
TERUO ISHIKAWA, District 335 C
KEIKO ISHIKURA, District 335 C
HIROSHI ISHIKURA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI ISHIMURA, District 335 C
SHIGERU ISHINO, District 335 C
TADAMICHI ISHIZUKA, District 335 C
TAKEHIKO ISODA, District 335 C
MASARU ISONO, District 335 C
AKIKO ISONO, District 335 C
MITSURU ITANI, District 335 C
TADAAKI ITANI, District 335 C
SADAHIRO ITO, District 335 C
YOSHIRO ITO, District 335 C
SHINJI ITOU, District 335 C
KENICHI ITSUKUSHIMA, District 335 C
TOSHIKI IWAY, District 335 C
MASAMI IWAMOTO, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO IWAMOTO, District 335 C
MISA IWAMOTO, District 335 C
SHIGEHISA IWASA, District 335 C
MASAHIRO IWASAKI, District 335 C
CHIEKO IWASHIRO, District 335 C
AKIRA IZUMI, District 335 C
JYUICHI JINTANI, District 335 C
SHIGEYOSHI JUGE, District 335 C
MASAKAZU KADOWAKI, District 335 C
KYOUTI KAGA, District 335 C
JUNKO KAGATSUME, District 335 C
KAZUTAKA KAIHO, District 335 C
JUNJI KAIJIMA, District 335 C
MASAAKI KAJIWARA, District 335 C
HIDEO KAKIZOE, District 335 C
KAORU KAKIZOE, District 335 C
MICHIGHIRO KAKUHASHI, District 335 C
MASAHIRO KAMADA, District 335 C
AKITOSHI KAMADA, District 335 C
YUSUKE KAMATANI, District 335 C
RITARO KAMEDA, District 335 C
TOMOHARU KAMEI, District 335 C
TAKATOSHI KAMIKI, District 335 C
NOBUYUKI KANAI, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU KANAZAWA, District 335 C
HIKARI KANAYASHI, District 335 C
HIRONARI KANEDA, District 335 C
ATSUYA KANEKO, District 335 C
TOKUYOSHI KANEKO, District 335 C
SEISAKU KANEKO, District 335 C
MASAKAZU KANEKO, District 335 C
TAKEFUMI KANEMOTO, District 335 C
TAKASHI KANEMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU KANESHIIMA, District 335 C
AKIYOSHI KATAOKA, District 335 C
MUTSUO KATAYAMA, District 335 C
HISAO KATO, District 335 C
MITSUGU KATO, District 335 C
SEICHI KATO, District 335 C
TAKEO KATO, District 335 C
MANABU KATO, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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TOSHIHIKO KATO, District 335 C
KIYOKAZU KATO, District 335 C
TOSHIHIISA KATSUBE, District 335 C
SHIGEYUKI KATSUI, District 335 C
YUKIMITSU KATSURA, District 335 C
SHIGEMI KATSURA, District 335 C
YAMAMOTO KATSUYA, District 335 C
NISHIURA KATUSHI, District 335 C
AKIYO KAWABATA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 C
TOSHIK KAWAHARAZAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIKI KAWAI, District 335 C
SHOHEI KAWAMOTO, District 335 C
SHINPEI KAWAMURA, District 335 C
TOSHO KAWAMURA, District 335 C
TSUTOMU KAWANO, District 335 C
KEIKO KAWARAZAKI, District 335 C
KAZUO KAWARAZAKI, District 335 C
TETSUO KAWASAKI, District 335 C
TOMOKA KAWASE, District 335 C
YOUCHI KAWASHIMA, District 335 C
TAKAHITO KAWASHIMA, District 335 C
WATARU KAWAZOE, District 335 C
MINORU KIDA, District 335 C
NORIYUKI KIDA, District 335 C
TOMOKO KIDO, District 335 C
KATUNARI KIKUGAWA, District 335 C
YUKI KIKUI, District 335 C
MASAJI KIKUKAWA, District 335 C
JUZO KIMURA, District 335 C
SUSUMU KIMURA, District 335 C
TAKESHI KIMURA, District 335 C
MASAHIKO KIMURA, District 335 C
SHOJIRU KIMURA, District 335 C
JITSUO KIMURA, District 335 C
KAORI KIMURA, District 335 C
TAKASHI KIMURA, District 335 C
TAKAHIRO KINOSHITA, District 335 C
OSAMU KINOSHITA, District 335 C
SHOHEI KINOSHITA, District 335 C
AKEMI KINOSHITA, District 335 C
SABURO KINOSHITA, District 335 C
TADASHI KINUGAWA, District 335 C
YUJI KIRIHATA, District 335 C
TAKASHI KIRIHATA, District 335 C
MANABU KISHI, District 335 C
YOSHIRO KISHIBE, District 335 C
MASARU KISHIDA, District 335 C
TATSUYA KISHIMOTO, District 335 C
SHOICHIRO KISHIMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO KISHIMOTO, District 335 C
SHIGEAKI KISHIMOTO, District 335 C
TMOYUKI KITAGAWA, District 335 C
KEIICHIRO KITAGAWA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIIDE KITAGAWA, District 335 C
HIDENORI KITAGISHI, District 335 C
MASATSUGU KITAGISHI, District 335 C
HARUKI KITAGUCHI, District 335 C
YASURO KITAHAMA, District 335 C
HIROMU KITAMURA, District 335 C
KENJI KITAMURA, District 335 C
KEIKO KITAMURA, District 335 C
KICHITARO KITAO, District 335 C
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CHIHARU KITAOKA, District 335 C
HIROMI KITATANI, District 335 C
NOBUYUKI KIYOSAWA, District 335 C
UEMURA KIYOSHI, District 335 C
KOUJI KOBA, District 335 C
HIROAKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASAYOSHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
KAZUO KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
TAIGEN KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASANORI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
YUKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
TAKEMITU KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
SHIGEKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MINORU KODA, District 335 C
ATSUSHI KODA, District 335 C
YASUTSUGU KODAMA, District 335 C
YOICHI KOIKE, District 335 C
MICHIO KOJIMA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIIDE KOJIMA, District 335 C
KAZUO KOMAI, District 335 C
CHIYO KOMAI, District 335 C
SATOSHI KOMINAMI, District 335 C
MASAKI KONDO, District 335 C
TOKIKAZU KONDO, District 335 C
MIHO KONISHI, District 335 C
AKIRA KONISHI, District 335 C
KAYOKO KONISHI, District 335 C
OSAMU KONISHI, District 335 C
YUTAKA KOSUGI, District 335 C
MASAHISA KOUCHI, District 335 C
MOTOHARU KOYAMA, District 335 C
TAKESHI KOYAMA, District 335 C

YOSHIHIRO KOYAMA, District 335 C
TSUTOMU KOYAMA, District 335 C
HISASHI KUBOTA, District 335 C
MITSUHIRO KUBOTA, District 335 C
SADAHIKO KUGO, District 335 C
SATOSHI KUMAMOTO, District 335 C
TADASHI KUNIMOTO, District 335 C
SINOBU KURAHASI, District 335 C
TAKAYA KURIHARA, District 335 C
TERUYOSHI KURITA, District 335 C
KAZUHIRO KUSAKABE, District 335 C
PIAO LIANJI, District 335 C
TOSHIMITI MAE, District 335 C
JUNICHIRO MAEDA, District 335 C
KOUICHI MAEDA, District 335 C
SATOSHI MAEDA, District 335 C
TADANORI MAEDA, District 335 C
HIROSHI MAEDA, District 335 C
JUNJI MAEDA, District 335 C
SEIJI MAEHARA, District 335 C
TSUTOMU MAEHARA, District 335 C
HIROATSU MAEHATA, District 335 C
YASUSHI MAENO, District 335 C
KAZUYA MAKI, District 335 C
ISAMU MAKINO, District 335 C
NAOYUKI MARUO, District 335 C
YOSHIHO MARUYAMA, District 335 C
SHIGERU MARUYAMA, District 335 C
OOTSUJI MASAKI, District 335 C
HIROTO MASHIMO, District 335 C
SHIGEHARU MASUDA, District 335 C
TAKASHI MASUDA, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROYASU MASUDA, District 335 C  
TATSUYA MASUI, District 335 C  
TOSHIHIRO MASUI, District 335 C  
KOTARO MATSUBARA, District 335 C  
HARUKA MATSUBARA, District 335 C  
MUNEAKI MATSUDA, District 335 C  
KIYOMI MATSUDA, District 335 C  
MASATOSHI MATSUDA, District 335 C  
HIROYUKI MATSUDA, District 335 C  
MASATAKE MATSUI, District 335 C  
HISASHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C  
MORIFUMI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C  
TAICHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C  
FUJIO MATSUO, District 335 C  
SATOSHI MATSUO, District 335 C  
SEIKICHI MATSUO, District 335 C  
TAKEO MATSUSE, District 335 C  
KUNIO MATSUYAMA, District 335 C  
KAZUO MATSUZAWA, District 335 C  
SHOUJIROU MATUBARA, District 335 C  
MITUHIRO MATUDA, District 335 C  
YASUSI MATUMOTO, District 335 C  
MAKOTO MEKATA, District 335 C  
TETUO MIKUBO, District 335 C  
DAISUKE MINAGAWA, District 335 C  
KENYU MINAMI, District 335 C  
REIKO MINAMI, District 335 C  
KAZUO MINATO, District 335 C  
TAKAO MISHINA, District 335 C  
SHIGEYASU MISU, District 335 C  
TSUNEHIKO MITSUOKA, District 335 C  
HISATOKI MIURA, District 335 C  
FUSAKO MIWA, District 335 C  
KOICHI MIYAGAWA, District 335 C  
MASATOSHI MIYAGUCHI, District 335 C  
TAKASHI MIYAKE, District 335 C  
MASAKI MIYAMOTO, District 335 C  
TAKEO MIYANO, District 335 C  
YUJI MIYASAKA, District 335 C  
RYOJI MIYOSHI, District 335 C  
TAKEHIKO MIZUKAWA, District 335 C  
HIDEYUKI MIZUTANI, District 335 C  
MASATO MOKUZAWA, District 335 C  
YOSHIJI MORI, District 335 C  
KUNIAKI MORI, District 335 C  
MORIKATSU MORI, District 335 C  
MAI MORI, District 335 C  
NAOKI MORIIK, District 335 C  
HIROKAZU MORIKAWA, District 335 C  
TOMOKI MORIKAWA, District 335 C  
RYUZO MORIMOTO, District 335 C  
YORIKAZU MORIMOTO, District 335 C  
TAKASHI MORIMOTO, District 335 C  
HIROSHI MORINO, District 335 C  
TOMOHIRO MORINO, District 335 C  
MASANORI MORIOKA, District 335 C  
YOSHINORI MORISHIMA, District 335 C  
JUGO MORITA, District 335 C  
KAZUNARI MORITA, District 335 C  
MASAAKI MORITA, District 335 C  
YUTAKA MORITA, District 335 C  
MAKOTO MORITA, District 335 C  
YUTAKA MORIURA, District 335 C  
KAZUMI MOROMOTO, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- Nobuo Morozumi, District 335 C
- Kazuyoshi Mukai, District 335 C
- Hiromi Mukai, District 335 C
- Yoshinori Muraji, District 335 C
- Hitoshi Murakami, District 335 C
- Naoki Murakami, District 335 C
- Tetsuya Murakami, District 335 C
- Tomoya Murakawa, District 335 C
- Nobuteru Murakumo, District 335 C
- Shoichi Murata, District 335 C
- Etsuko Murata, District 335 C
- Satoru Murata, District 335 C
- Fujio Murata, District 335 C
- Nobuo Murata, District 335 C
- Akiyo Murata, District 335 C
- Hiroshi Murata, District 335 C
- Kazuhisa Murata, District 335 C
- Takako Murayama, District 335 C
- Ryusuke Murayama, District 335 C
- Shinichiro Nagasawa, District 335 C
- Yoshinori Nagasawa, District 335 C
- Masaki Nagashima, District 335 C
- Taiji Naito, District 335 C
- Shigeru Nakabo, District 335 C
- Takeshi Nakabou, District 335 C
- Junichi Nakachi, District 335 C
- Motoi Nakae, District 335 C
- Naohiko Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Hideyuki Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Sumio Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Shinhachiro Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Shinichi Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Satoshi Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Taitsuke Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Osamu Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Yasuomi Nakagawa, District 335 C
- Kenji Nakahara, District 335 C
- Kenji Nakahara, District 335 C
- Akitoshi Nakai, District 335 C
- Kazu Nakai, District 335 C
- Taka Nakai, District 335 C
- Tatsuo Nakaji, District 335 C
- Kazuyoshi Nakajima, District 335 C
- Hidetada Nakajima, District 335 C
- Taku Nakajima, District 335 C
- Toshio Nakajima, District 335 C
- Mitsugu Nakajima, District 335 C
- Toshihisa Nakajima, District 335 C
- Koen Nakajima, District 335 C
- Kenji Nakajima, District 335 C
- Hisayoshi Nakajima, District 335 C
- Hidetoshi Nakajima, District 335 C
- Kouen Nakajima, District 335 C
- Katsumasa Nakakubo, District 335 C
- Koji Nakamoto, District 335 C
- Kayo Nakamura, District 335 C
- Bunji Nakamura, District 335 C
- Taku Nakamura, District 335 C
- Kiyoyuki Nakamura, District 335 C
- Kazutoshi Nakamura, District 335 C
- Yoshiaki Nakamura, District 335 C
- Yoshitada Nakamura, District 335 C
- Hisao Nakamura, District 335 C
- Tetsuya Nakamura, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KEIJI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
HIDEO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
RIICHI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
AKIRA NAKAMURA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU NAKANISHI, District 335 C
MASAFUMI NAKANO, District 335 C
YUSUKE NAKANO, District 335 C
HITOSHI NAKANO, District 335 C
KOJI NAKANO, District 335 C
SHIGEHIRO NAKAO, District 335 C
HITOMI NAKAOKA, District 335 C
HIDEO NAKAOKA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NAKASEKO, District 335 C
KOJI NAKATA, District 335 C
JUNICHI NAKATANI, District 335 C
KIYONORI NAKATANI, District 335 C
MITSUE NAKATANI, District 335 C
MASATERU NAKATANI, District 335 C
TANEJI NAKATANI, District 335 C
JIICHI NAKATANI, District 335 C
JINNOJO NAKATSU, District 335 C
TOSHIKAZU NAKAYA, District 335 C
TAKANORI NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
YASUMASA NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KATSUO NAKAZAWA, District 335 C
KATSUMI NAKAZAWA, District 335 C
KAYOKO NAMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIKOKU NATSUHARA, District 335 C
HIDETOSHI NINOMIYA, District 335 C
SHINJI NINOYU, District 335 C
ISAO NISHIDA, District 335 C
ISAO NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIDEHARU NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU NISHIDA, District 335 C
MICHIIRO NISHIDE, District 335 C
IICHIRO NISHIDE, District 335 C
MITSUYA NISHIHARA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NISHII, District 335 C
TAKAHIRO NISHIJIMA, District 335 C
TAKAYUKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
TAKAO NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
YORIO NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
SADAHIRO NISHIMURA, District 335 C
HIROMI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
TADAHIRO NISHIMURA, District 335 C
KOICHI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
MASANORI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
ASANA NISHIMURA, District 335 C
SHIGEHISA NISHIMURA, District 335 C
NAOKI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
YOSHI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
MASAYOSHI NISHINO, District 335 C
NAOKI NISHITANI, District 335 C
NORIYUKI NISHIWAKI, District 335 C
TAKAO NISHIWAKI, District 335 C
NORIO NISHIYAMA, District 335 C
HIDETOSHI NISHIYAMA, District 335 C
HIDETOSHI NISHIZAWA, District 335 C
HIDEAKI NISHIZAWA, District 335 C
MOTOJI NISHIZAWA, District 335 C
YOSHI NISHIZAWA, District 335 C
HIDEKO NITANDA, District 335 C
HIROMASA NITTA, District 335 C
KIYOHISA NODA, District 335 C
KAORU NOGUCHI, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIKI NOJIRI, District 335 C
TOMOKAZU NOMURA, District 335 C
SATAO NOMURA, District 335 C
JUNKO NONAKA, District 335 C
TANIGUCHI NORIKO, District 335 C
MASAHIRO NOSE, District 335 C
MASATOSHI NUNOME, District 335 C
HIROKI OBA, District 335 C
NORIHIKO OBAKATE, District 335 C
NORIO OCHI, District 335 C
MASASI OCHI, District 335 C
MASAO ODANI, District 335 C
TERUHISA OE, District 335 C
SHIGEHIKO OE, District 335 C
SHUHEI OFUKU, District 335 C
KOICHI OGAWA, District 335 C
KENJI OGAWA, District 335 C
KATSUMI OGAWA, District 335 C
HIDEMASA OGAWA, District 335 C
KOUZAEMON OGAWA, District 335 C
MASAKAZU OGURA, District 335 C
ATSUSHI OHASHI, District 335 C
MACO OHGI, District 335 C
KAZUMASA OHNOKI, District 335 C
JUNZOU OHSUMI, District 335 C
TOSHIKO OIKE, District 335 C
HIROYUKI OISHI, District 335 C
KAYO OISHI, District 335 C
KEIJI OKA, District 335 C
HATSUMI OKA, District 335 C
MASANAO OKA, District 335 C
KAZUYOSHI OKA, District 335 C
KYOHEI OKABE, District 335 C
CHIEKO OKABE, District 335 C
NORIMASA OKADA, District 335 C
ETSUKO OKADA, District 335 C
TAKASHI OKADA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI OKADA, District 335 C
SETSUKO OKAI, District 335 C
YASUTAKA OKAMOTO, District 335 C
HIROJI OKAMOTO, District 335 C
TEIICHI OKAMURA, District 335 C
AKIKO OKANO, District 335 C
MASAMI OKETANI, District 335 C
FUMIO OKITA, District 335 C
HIROMI OKU, District 335 C
KATSUYA OKUDA, District 335 C
IECHIKA OKUDA, District 335 C
MASAAKI OKUDA, District 335 C
HIDEYOSHI OKUDA, District 335 C
MITSUAKI OKUDU, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OKUMURA, District 335 C
TAKUYA OKUMURA, District 335 C
MINORU OKUMURA, District 335 C
KENJI OKUMURA, District 335 C
NORIYUKI OKUMURA, District 335 C
KEIICHI OKUMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRA OKUMURA, District 335 C
TOMOMI OKUMURA, District 335 C
KAZUKO OKUMURA, District 335 C
MARIKO OKUTANI, District 335 C
SHINICHI ONISHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI ONO, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO ONO, District 335 C
TADAHIKO ONO, District 335 C
HIDEFUMI OONODERA, District 335 C
SATORU OOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASANOBU OOBOSHI, District 335 C
TOORU OOHARA, District 335 C
NORIIKO OOHASHI, District 335 C
MAMORU OOHASHI, District 335 C
KYOKO OOISHI, District 335 C
EIJI OOKUBO, District 335 C
SATOSHI OOMURA, District 335 C
HIDENORI OONISHI, District 335 C
YUKITO OONISHI, District 335 C
YASUHISA OONO, District 335 C
TAKANORI OOSAWA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI OOTA, District 335 C
TAKANOBU OOTAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO OOTANI, District 335 C
MASAMITSU OOTANI, District 335 C
KAZUNORI OOTSU, District 335 C
MASAHIRO OOTSUKA, District 335 C
OSAMU OSADA, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OSADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHITAKA OSHIMA, District 335 C
YASUO OSHIMA, District 335 C
KOKICHI OTA, District 335 C
TOSHIO OTA, District 335 C
TOYOKATSU OTANI, District 335 C
EMIKO OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C

KYOKO OYABU, District 335 C
MIKI OZAKI, District 335 C
TAKASHI OZAKI, District 335 C
YASUHIRO OZASA, District 335 C
HIROSHI OZAWA, District 335 C
JYOHO OZEKI, District 335 C
KIMIKO REIZEI, District 335 C
TERAMURA RIEKO, District 335 C
EMIKO SAGARA, District 335 C
JUSUKE SAITO, District 335 C
ITSUKI SAITO, District 335 C
KAZUYOSHI SAKA, District 335 C
YOSHIKOSAKAGUCHI, District 335 C
SACHIKO SAKAI, District 335 C
HIROSHI SAKAI, District 335 C
KOUICHI SAKAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIKI SAKANO, District 335 C
MASAAKI SAKODA, District 335 C
TERUYOSHI SAKON, District 335 C
KAZUO SAKON, District 335 C
GORE SAKURAI, District 335 C
NOBUHIRO SANO, District 335 C
KOICHI SASAKI, District 335 C
YUKIHIRO SASAKI, District 335 C
TAKANORI OOSAWA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI OOTA, District 335 C
TAKANOBU OOTAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO OOTANI, District 335 C
MASAMITSU OOTANI, District 335 C
KAZUNORI OOTSU, District 335 C
MASAHIRO OOTSUKA, District 335 C
OSAMU OSADA, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OSADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHITAKA OSHIMA, District 335 C
YASUO OSHIMA, District 335 C
KOKICHI OTA, District 335 C
TOSHIO OTA, District 335 C
TOYOKATSU OTANI, District 335 C
EMIKO OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C

SHINICHI ONISHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI ONO, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO ONO, District 335 C
TADAHIKO ONO, District 335 C
HIDEFUMI OONODERA, District 335 C
SATORU OOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASANOBU OOBOSHI, District 335 C
TOORU OOHARA, District 335 C
NORIIKO OOHASHI, District 335 C
MAMORU OOHASHI, District 335 C
KYOKO OOISHI, District 335 C
EIJI OOKUBO, District 335 C
SATOSHI OOMURA, District 335 C
HIDENORI OONISHI, District 335 C
YUKITO OONISHI, District 335 C
YASUHISA OONO, District 335 C
TAKANORI OOSAWA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI OOTA, District 335 C
TAKANOBU OOTAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO OOTANI, District 335 C
MASAMITSU OOTANI, District 335 C
KAZUNORI OOTSU, District 335 C
MASAHIRO OOTSUKA, District 335 C
OSAMU OSADA, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OSADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHITAKA OSHIMA, District 335 C
YASUO OSHIMA, District 335 C
KOKICHI OTA, District 335 C
TOSHIO OTA, District 335 C
TOYOKATSU OTANI, District 335 C
EMIKO OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C

SHINICHI ONISHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI ONO, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO ONO, District 335 C
TADAHIKO ONO, District 335 C
HIDEFUMI OONODERA, District 335 C
SATORU OOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASANOBU OOBOSHI, District 335 C
TOORU OOHARA, District 335 C
NORIIKO OOHASHI, District 335 C
MAMORU OOHASHI, District 335 C
KYOKO OOISHI, District 335 C
EIJI OOKUBO, District 335 C
SATOSHI OOMURA, District 335 C
HIDENORI OONISHI, District 335 C
YUKITO OONISHI, District 335 C
YASUHISA OONO, District 335 C
TAKANORI OOSAWA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI OOTA, District 335 C
TAKANOBU OOTAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO OOTANI, District 335 C
MASAMITSU OOTANI, District 335 C
KAZUNORI OOTSU, District 335 C
MASAHIRO OOTSUKA, District 335 C
OSAMU OSADA, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OSADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHITAKA OSHIMA, District 335 C
YASUO OSHIMA, District 335 C
KOKICHI OTA, District 335 C
TOSHIO OTA, District 335 C
TOYOKATSU OTANI, District 335 C
EMIKO OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C
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MICHIKO SAWA| District 335 C  
HIROYOSHI SAWAI, District 335 C  
SAWANO SAWAI, District 335 C  
HIROSHI SAWAI, District 335 C  
KOJI SAWAMURA, District 335 C  
YOSHIKAWA SEI, District 335 C  
KIY0JI SEKI, District 335 C  
HARUO SEKI, District 335 C  
YASUO SEKIGUCHI, District 335 C  
KAZUHIRO SEKINISHI, District 335 C  
TOSHIYO SETO, District 335 C  
TOSHIKAI SHIBAHARA, District 335 C  
GITARO SHIBARA, District 335 C  
KAORU SHIBUTANI, District 335 C  
HIDETAKA SHIBUTANI, District 335 C  
SHIGEKO SHIBUTANI, District 335 C  
YOSHIIUKI SHIGE, District 335 C  
MIKIKO SHIGEYOSHI, District 335 C  
FUMIKO SHIJIO, District 335 C  
TAKASHI SHIKANO, District 335 C  
KO SHIKATA, District 335 C  
YASUO SHIKATA, District 335 C  
HIDETOMI SHIMA, District 335 C  
KAZUHIKO SHIMA, District 335 C  
TOSHIHIDE SHIMA, District 335 C  
KAORU SHIMADA, District 335 C  
EJI SHIMADA, District 335 C  
YOSHIIHISA SHIMADA, District 335 C  
HISASHI SHIMADA, District 335 C  
KUNIIHIKO SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C  
MITSUHIISA SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C  
SOKI SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C  
YOJI SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C  
KOICHI SHIMIZU, District 335 C  
AKIRA SHIOMURA, District 335 C  
BAB0 SHINICHI, District 335 C  
SHOJI SHINICHI, District 335 C  
EMIKO SHINKAWA, District 335 C  
FUMITAKA SHINTANI, District 335 C  
TOSHIYO SHIOMOTO, District 335 C  
TADAO SHIONO, District 335 C  
YUKIO SHIOZAKI, District 335 C  
TETSURO SHIRAHAMA, District 335 C  
TOSHIYO SHIRAI, District 335 C  
YOSHIHIRO SHIRAKAWA, District 335 C  
YASUHIRO SIGA, District 335 C  
YUJI SIMAZAKI, District 335 C  
OSAMU SONE, District 335 C  
MASATO SONEDA, District 335 C  
KAZUO SUGIE, District 335 C  
NORIKO SUGIE, District 335 C  
YOICHI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C  
MASANORI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C  
KOJI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C  
NOBUTAKA SUGITA, District 335 C  
NAOKI SUKEZANE, District 335 C  
HIDETO SUZUKI, District 335 C  
MASAHIKO SUZUKI, District 335 C  
SHUNRYY SUZUKI, District 335 C  
NAOKI TAGUCHI, District 335 C  
KEIITI TAI, District 335 C  
HIROSHI TAKADA, District 335 C  
HISASHI TAKADA, District 335 C  
YUKIE TAKAGI, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASUMI TAKAGI, District 335 C
YUZURU TAKAGI, District 335 C
ASAKA TAKAGI, District 335 C
MASATERU TAKAGISHI, District 335 C
TSUTOMU TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
SADAO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
TOSHIKAI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
YOSHIU TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
MASAAKI TAKAHATA, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKAMATSU, District 335 C
KIYOSHI TAKAMURA, District 335 C
KOUICHI TAKANO, District 335 C
TOMOKAZU TAKATANI, District 335 C
KOUJI TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KIYOSHI TAKEDA, District 335 C
MASAO TAKEDA, District 335 C
DAISUKE TAKEDA, District 335 C
MASAJI TAKEHARA, District 335 C
ZENZO TAKEICHI, District 335 C
YASUYOSHI TAKEISHI, District 335 C
NOBUHIHE TAKEMURA, District 335 C
HARUHIKO TAKEMURA, District 335 C
TAKEHITO TAKENAKA, District 335 C
HIROMU TAKENAKA, District 335 C
GOU TAKENO, District 335 C
TSUTOMU TAKESHTA, District 335 C
RYO TAKEUCHI, District 335 C
EIICHIRO TAKEUCHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI TAKEUCHI, District 335 C
AKIRA TAKEUCHI, District 335 C
FUMIKAZU TAKEYAMA, District 335 C
TANAKA TAKEYUKI, District 335 C
YOSHIRO TAKII, District 335 C
MASAAKI TAKIMOTO, District 335 C
MOTANARI TAMAGAWA, District 335 C
RIEKO TAMAKI, District 335 C
MASANORI TAMARU, District 335 C
KOETSU TAMIYA, District 335 C
YUUI TAMIYA, District 335 C
NOBUYASU TAMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIHETSU TAMURA, District 335 C
HAJIME TAMURA, District 335 C
SOICHI TANABE, District 335 C
ZENJI TANABE, District 335 C
YOSHINORI TANABE, District 335 C
TAKASHI TANAKA, District 335 C
HISASHI TANAKA, District 335 C
KANA TANAKA, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 335 C
YOKUSHU TANAKA, District 335 C
TAKEO TANAKA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI TANAKA, District 335 C
HIROSHI TANAKA, District 335 C
HIROMU TANAKA, District 335 C
HIDEHIKO TANAKA, District 335 C
TSUNEO TANAKA, District 335 C
TOSHIKAI TANAKA, District 335 C
TAKEMI TANAKA, District 335 C
YOSHIKAI TANDA, District 335 C
AKINORI TANI, District 335 C
TAKESHI TANI, District 335 C
MISAYO TANI, District 335 C
KEIKO TANI, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KEIICHI TANIDA, District 335 C
IWAO TANIGAKI, District 335 C
MANABU TANIGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROKAZU TANIOKA, District 335 C
TOSHIKO TANIWAKI, District 335 C
TETSUYA TANIZAWA, District 335 C
YOSHIYUKI TARUTANI, District 335 C
YUKI TASHITA, District 335 C
SATOSHI TASHITA, District 335 C
KEIICHI TASHITA, District 335 C
MUTSUO TATSUNO, District 335 C
CHIYUKI TAUE, District 335 C
HITOSHI TAZURU, District 335 C
TAKESHI TERADA, District 335 C
KEIICHI TERAI, District 335 C
YASUKAZU TERAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHITAKA TERASHIMA, District 335 C
TEIITI TOGOU, District 335 C
KOJI TOJIMA, District 335 C
MIHOKO TOKUDA, District 335 C
YASUTOSHI TOKUDA, District 335 C
KINGO TOKUMOTO, District 335 C
KEIJI TOKUMOTO, District 335 C
MIKIO TOMIIE, District 335 C
MICHIE TOMIIE, District 335 C
TETSUO TOMIKAWA, District 335 C
YOSHIKI TOMINAGA, District 335 C
AKIRA TOMINAGA, District 335 C
RYUJI TOMIYAMA, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU TONOMURA, District 335 C
TAKASHI TONOMURA, District 335 C
SEIJI TOYOHUKU, District 335 C

MASATO TOYONAGA, District 335 C
KEIJIRO TSUBOTA, District 335 C
TOSHIRO TSUCHIDA, District 335 C
KENJI TSUCHIYA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO TSUCHIYA, District 335 C
SHINZO TSUDA, District 335 C
TAKEO TSUDA, District 335 C
HIDEO TSUDA, District 335 C
HISAO TSUDA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO TSUJI, District 335 C
MASATAKA TSUJI, District 335 C
YASUKO TSUJI, District 335 C
HIDEYUKI TSUJI, District 335 C
TAKESHI TSUJI, District 335 C
MASAHARU TSUKAMOTO, District 335 C
MASAYUKI TSUKAMOTO, District 335 C
TANAKA TSUNEHIRO, District 335 C
JUNKO TSURUTA, District 335 C
HARUHISA TSURUTA, District 335 C
TATSUJI TSUTSUMI, District 335 C
YOSHI TSUTSUMI, District 335 C
KAZUO TSUTSUMI, District 335 C
YOSHITSUGU TSUTSUMINO, District 335 C
KITAGAWA TSUYOSHI, District 335 C
HIDEYUKI TSUZUKI, District 335 C
TAKESHI TUJI, District 335 C
ZENJI UCHIDA, District 335 C
KAZUTOMO UCHIMURA, District 335 C
TAEKO UDA, District 335 C
MICHIO UEDA, District 335 C
KATUHIKO UEDA, District 335 C
KEIICHI TANIDA, District 335 C
IWAO TANIGAKI, District 335 C
MANABU TANIGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROKAZU TANIOKA, District 335 C
TOSHIKO TANIWAKI, District 335 C
TETSUYA TANIZAWA, District 335 C
YASUKAZU TERAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHITAKA TERASHIMA, District 335 C
TEIITI TOGOU, District 335 C
KOJI TOJIMA, District 335 C
MIHOKO TOKUDA, District 335 C
YASUTOSHI TOKUDA, District 335 C
KINGO TOKUMOTO, District 335 C
KEIJI TOKUMOTO, District 335 C
MIKIO TOMIIE, District 335 C
MICHIE TOMIIE, District 335 C
TETSUO TOMIKAWA, District 335 C
YOSHIKI TOMINAGA, District 335 C
AKIRA TOMINAGA, District 335 C
RYUJI TOMIYAMA, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU TONOMURA, District 335 C
TAKASHI TONOMURA, District 335 C
SEIJI TOYOHUKU, District 335 C
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MASAHIRO UEDA, District 335 C
OSAMU UEDA, District 335 C
KANAKO UEDA, District 335 C
KIYOSHI UEDA, District 335 C
MINEYO UEDA, District 335 C
YOHACHI UEDA, District 335 C
SUGURU UEDA, District 335 C
HIDETSUGU UEDA, District 335 C
CHISAKI UEDA, District 335 C
MASAAKI UEDA, District 335 C
KAZUO UEDA, District 335 C
TAJI UEDA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO UEDA, District 335 C
HIDEKAZU UEKAWA, District 335 C
SHIGEYOSHI UEMOTO, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO UEMURA, District 335 C
TOMONARI UENAKA, District 335 C
KOJI UENO, District 335 C
MITSUHIRO UENO, District 335 C
YASUMASA UENOBU, District 335 C
SHIGEKI UKAI, District 335 C
IICHIROU UKAI, District 335 C
AKIO UMETANI, District 335 C
SEICHI UMIHARA, District 335 C
TORU UNO, District 335 C
MARI UOZAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO URABE, District 335 C
HIDEO URANO, District 335 C
RYUSHIN URUHA, District 335 C
MASAO USHIRONO, District 335 C
SEIJI WADA, District 335 C
MITSUMASA WADA, District 335 C

KAZUO WADA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI WADA, District 335 C
TADAYOSHI WADA, District 335 C
EINOSUKE WADA, District 335 C
NARIHITO WAKAI, District 335 C
ATSUSHI WAKAMATSU, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO WAKAYAMA, District 335 C
YUKIKO WAKAYAMA, District 335 C
MASATO WAKIMURA, District 335 C
MASATO WAKISAKA, District 335 C
JUNYA WAKITA, District 335 C
YUMIKO WAKITA, District 335 C
HIROFUMI WATANABE, District 335 C
TETSUYA WATANABE, District 335 C
SHIGENORI WATANABE, District 335 C
ICHIRO WATANABE, District 335 C
ISAO YADA, District 335 C
ICHIJI YAGI, District 335 C
TERUTSUGU YAGI, District 335 C
MASATAKA YAGYU, District 335 C
KOJI YAMADA, District 335 C
KENJI YAMADA, District 335 C
AKIRA YAMADA, District 335 C
TSUTOMU YAMADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIITO YAMADA, District 335 C
MICHIYA YAMADA, District 335 C
MASATO YAMADA, District 335 C
TOSHIKO YAMADA, District 335 C
KIYOSHI YAMADA, District 335 C
TAKAYUKI YAMAGISHI, District 335 C
TETSUO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 C
HIDEAKI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROKI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 C
MAKOTO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 C
GENJI YAMAKAJI, District 335 C
TAKEJI YAMAKAWA, District 335 C
YOSHIHARU YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
HIROYUKI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
NAOYORI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
YASUO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKUIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TOSHIKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
AKIRA YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TETSUJI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
SATORU YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
IWAO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
JIHEE YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
YASUO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
DAISUKE YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
KANYA YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIHORI YAMAMURA, District 335 C
TAKUTO YAMANAKA, District 335 C
HIROMITSU YAMANAKA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIBU YAMANAKA, District 335 C
TAKUYA YAMANE, District 335 C
HIROTOKE YAMANE, District 335 C
MINA YAMANE, District 335 C
MAYUMI YAMAKOA, District 335 C
MORIO YAMASHITA, District 335 C
YUKIO YAMAUCHI, District 335 C
TOSHIKAI YAMAUCHI, District 335 C
KAZUO YAMAUCHI, District 335 C

TAKAO YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
REIKO YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
HIROKI YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
YOUSUKE YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
SHINITIROU YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
KIKUO YAMAZOE, District 335 C
NOBUO YAMAZOE, District 335 C
MAIKO YAMAZU, District 335 C
KAZUAKI YANAGIHARA, District 335 C
TAKUII YANO, District 335 C
NAOTO YANO, District 335 C
TOORU YAO, District 335 C
MUTSUMI YASUDA, District 335 C
MAMORI YASUDA, District 335 C
KAZUO YASUDA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIBU YASUI, District 335 C
TATSUYA YASUNAGA, District 335 C
TAKASHI YASUWAKE, District 335 C
SHINICHIROU YOKOMAKU, District 335 C
YOSHIHIBI YOKOTA, District 335 C
SUUUTI YOKOYAMA, District 335 C
MASATO YONEDA, District 335 C
MASAAYA YONEUCHI, District 335 C
TOSIO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
KOJI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
YOSHIYO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
FUMIO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
CHIYI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
ISAO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
EMIYO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
MASAMI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIMICHI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
MICHIKO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
MASARU YOSHIDA, District 335 C
KENTARO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
KOSAKU YOSHIDA, District 335 C
MIHO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 C
NAOKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 C
OSAMU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 C
SOGA YOSHIKUNI, District 335 C
YASUSHI YOSHIMURA, District 335 C
HIROSHI YOSHIMURA, District 335 C
SHIGEYOSHI YOSHIMURA, District 335 C
TATSUYA YOSHINAGA, District 335 C
YURIKO YOSHINO, District 335 C
SHUICHI YOSHIOKA, District 335 C
TAKESHI YOSHIOKA, District 335 C
MASAYOSHI YUASA, District 335 C
MIYATA YUUICHI, District 335 C
SHUJI ABE, District 335 D
KAZUHIKE ABO, District 335 D
YOUJI ABOTANI, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO ADACHI, District 335 D
SHIGENORI ADACHI, District 335 D
YUKIKO ADACHI, District 335 D
TATSUZI AKAGI, District 335 D
TAKAYOSHI AKAMATSU, District 335 D
YUZO AKITA, District 335 D
MIKIKO AKIYAMA, District 335 D
KOJI ARAKI, District 335 D
YASUO ARAYA, District 335 D
SATOSHI ASAI, District 335 D

HARUYUKI AZUMI, District 335 D
TOSHIKI BANDO, District 335 D
AIKO BANDO, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI DOTA, District 335 D
MOTOAKI DOUNO, District 335 D
MASAAKI EBARA, District 335 D
TSUTOMU EINAGA, District 335 D
KAZUMASA FİJİTA, District 335 D
TAKESHI FUJII, District 335 D
HIDENOBU FUJII, District 335 D
TAIZO FUJII, District 335 D
YOSHITERU FUJII, District 335 D
MOTOYA FUJII, District 335 D
YASUTAKA FUJII, District 335 D
YASUHIRO FUJIKAWA, District 335 D
SHIZUYO FUJIMOTO, District 335 D
HIROKAZU FUJIMOTO, District 335 D
JUNICHI FUJIMOTO, District 335 D
HIROKI FUJIMOTO, District 335 D
MAMORU FUJIMOTO, District 335 D
YASUSHI FUJINO, District 335 D
SOHEI FUJINO, District 335 D
TOSHIKI FUJIIKAWA, District 335 D
MAKO FUJITA, District 335 D
YOSHINORI FUJITA, District 335 D
KOZO FUJITA, District 335 D
JUNICHIRO FUJITA, District 335 D
MIYUKI FUJIBARA, District 335 D
KAZUHIDE ABO, District 335 D
YOUJI ABOTANI, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO ADACHI, District 335 D
SHIGENORI ADACHI, District 335 D
YUKIKO ADACHI, District 335 D
TATSUZI AKAGI, District 335 D
TAKAYOSHI AKAMATSU, District 335 D
YUZO AKITA, District 335 D
MIKIKO AKIYAMA, District 335 D
KOJI ARAKI, District 335 D
YASUO ARAYA, District 335 D
SATOSHI ASAI, District 335 D
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LCIF *EMPOWERING SERVICE*
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO FUJIWARA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI FUKADA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU FUKADA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSURO FUKAGAWA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOUSUKE FUKAGAWA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO FUKUI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIKO FUKUI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI FUKUMIZU</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKATSU FUKUMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI FUKUMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAKAZU FUKUOKA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYUKI FUKUSAKI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMITSU FUKUSHIMA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO FUKUSHIMA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOI FUMIGAKI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI FUNABIKI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSUKE FUNABIKI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUOMI FURUBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHITO FURUE</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKATSU FURUKAWA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO GOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI GOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHITO GOUDA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJI HAGIHARA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMU HAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINKURO HANAFUSA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI HARA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGURU HARADA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI HARUNA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYOSHI HARUNA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHITO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJIRO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO HASHIO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIAKI HASHIZUME</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEKI HATANAKA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOKO HATTAA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAIHIRO HAYAKAWA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUTARO HAYASE</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEKI HIGASA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYASU HIRAISHI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARUMI HIRANO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI HIRAO</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGERU HIRATA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHITO HIROHASHI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHIGE HIROHASHI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOSHI HIROI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUDA HIROMI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABURO HIROSE</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWAKI HITOMI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI HIWARA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO HONDA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO Hori</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUMI HORIE</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI HORIUCHI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI HOTTA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEINOSUKE IBARAKI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONOBU ICHIDA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIRO IEMURA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSUKE IGAKI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUFUMI IGUCHI</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI IIDA</td>
<td>District 335 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

TAKEO IKEDA, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI IKEJIRI, District 335 D
TAKUMI IKEZAWA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI IKUTA, District 335 D
HIROMI IMAI, District 335 D
ISAO IMAI, District 335 D
SADAO IMAI, District 335 D
KIMIKO INABA, District 335 D
TSUNEMI INADA, District 335 D
KAZUTAKA INAMASU, District 335 D
SHOZO INATSUGU, District 335 D
ETSUKO INOUE, District 335 D
TAKASHI INOUE, District 335 D
MASAKI INOUE, District 335 D
TERUKO INOUE, District 335 D
MASAKI INOUE, District 335 D
MITSUO ISHI, District 335 D
YUJI ISHIDA, District 335 D
TOSHIIKO ISHII, District 335 D
HISAYASU ISHII, District 335 D
SYUUICHI ISHIMOTO, District 335 D
HIROSHI ISHIKAWA, District 335 D
YOSHIYUKI ISHIZUKA, District 335 D
AKIRA ITO, District 335 D
HITOSHI ITOU, District 335 D
MASAHIKE IWAI, District 335 D
YUKIHISA IWAMOTO, District 335 D
TOMOYO IWAMOTO, District 335 D
TSUYOSHI IWAO, District 335 D
SHINJI IWASAWA, District 335 D
HITOMI IWASAWA, District 335 D
MOTOSHI IWATA, District 335 D
AKIRA IZAKI, District 335 D
TOSHIKICHI KANEZAWA, District 335 D
KAZUYO KAINUMA, District 335 D
YOSHIKO KAJIURA, District 335 D
TOSHIHIKO KAMEI, District 335 D
TAKASHI KAMEYAMA, District 335 D
KAZUHISA KAMIKAWA, District 335 D
YOSHIKAZU KANNAKI, District 335 D
MASANAO KANZAWA, District 335 D
HIROSHI KANBE, District 335 D
ISAO KANEKO, District 335 D
MITSUHIRO KANZE, District 335 D
NAOKI KANNAKI, District 335 D
TOMOSHI GE KANZAWA, District 335 D
HARUKA KARITA, District 335 D
JUNKO KASAJIMA, District 335 D
SONOE KASU, District 335 D
TERUYOSHI KATAOKA, District 335 D
SADAKAZU KAWABE, District 335 D
YOSHIKO KAWAGOE, District 335 D
JUN KAWAHARA, District 335 D
MIHOKO KAWAI, District 335 D
YOSHIKI KAWAMI, District 335 D
HIROSHI KAWAMOTO, District 335 D
KOZUE KAWAMOTO, District 335 D
FUMIO KAWAMOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIKO KAWANA, District 335 D
TAROU KAWASAKI, District 335 D
Yoji KAWASE, District 335 D
TSUTOMU KAWASHIMA, District 335 D
ISAO KAWASHIMA, District 335 D
TATSUKI KAWATO, District 335 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIEKO KAYAHASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMITA KAZUSIGE</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO KIDA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHI KIMINAMI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU KIMURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHIRO KIMURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI KIMURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI KIRIZUKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO KISHIHARA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAYUKI KISHII</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYOSHI KISHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAYO KISHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOHIKO KITABAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOSUKE KITAFUJI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIZO KITAMURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARI KITANI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIE KITANI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMASA KITANO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANAMI KITANO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU KITANO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KITANO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOHIRO KITAJURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIKO KITAYAMA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORYU KITTA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIKO KIYOSE</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINOBU KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHIGE KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUYO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUKO KOEDUKA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYUKI KOHATA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETADA KOMORI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIRA KOMURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO KOMURASAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI KOMURASAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIHIRO KONDO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI KOTANI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUKO KOTANI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHIGE KOTERA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIE KOUMA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIO KOYAMA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOYOYOSHI KUNIHIRO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI KUNIMOTO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKU KUNO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO KURITA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KURODA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI KURODA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTOSHI KUROISHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUTOSHI KUSUDA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO KUWAHARA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI KUWAMURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOZUMI KUWANO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO KUWATA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIE MAEDA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAO MAEDA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI MARUOKA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI MARUOKA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUMI MASUDA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENZO MASUDA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI MASUDA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOHEI MATSUBARA, District 335 D
YOSHINORI MATSUBARA, District 335 D
KIMIYO MATSUI, District 335 D
TOSHIKATA MATSUI, District 335 D
YOSHIHIKO MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
SADATO MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
RYOZO MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
KAZUYA MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
MAYUMI MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
SHINJI MATSUYO, District 335 D
SATOKU MATSUYO, District 335 D
DAISUKE Matsuoka, District 335 D
KAZUMI MIHATA, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI MIKI, District 335 D
SHOGO MIKI, District 335 D
HISAHARU MIKI, District 335 D
MASAHIKI MIKI, District 335 D
KENNJI MINAMIDA, District 335 D
TAKUYA MINAMOTO, District 335 D
OGINO MINORU, District 335 D
FUMIO MITA, District 335 D
KATSUTOSHI MITSUOKA, District 335 D
YASUAKI MITSUTA, District 335 D
KAZUTOSHI MIURA, District 335 D
JUNKO MIURA, District 335 D
YASUHIKO MIWA, District 335 D
KENGO MIYAHARA, District 335 D
MICHIMOTO MIYAKE, District 335 D
CHIHAKI MIYAKE, District 335 D
KAZUNARI MIYASIMA, District 335 D
SHIYOSUKE MIYAWAKI, District 335 D

MASAMI MIYAZAKI, District 335 D
KAZUAKI MIYAZAKI, District 335 D
HARUTAKA MIYAZAKI, District 335 D
KUMIKO MIZOTO, District 335 D
KATSUHIRO MIZUTA, District 335 D
KATSUHIKO MORISHITA, District 335 D
TAKEO MORIMOTO, District 335 D
TOSHIYUKI MORIMOTO, District 335 D
MITSUNORI MORIMOTO, District 335 D
YOKO MORISAWA, District 335 D
YOSHIHIKO MORIYA, District 335 D
SHIHO MUKAIYAMA, District 335 D
KAZUTO MUNETSUGU, District 335 D
OSAMU MURAKAMI, District 335 D
EIKI MURAOKA, District 335 D
TAKAAKI NAGAI, District 335 D
MASATSUGU NAGAI, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI NAGAI, District 335 D
KAZUYUKI NAGAMINE, District 335 D
HIROTSUGU NAGATA, District 335 D
HYOUE NAITO, District 335 D
MUNEHARU NAKAGAWA, District 335 D
HYOYOSHI NAKAGAWA, District 335 D
TAKAICHI NAKAHATA, District 335 D
KUNIO NAKAJIMA, District 335 D
MICHIO NAKAJIMA, District 335 D
TSUKASA NAKAMURA, District 335 D
KAZUHIKOKO NAKAMURA, District 335 D
SUMITAKA NAKAMURA, District 335 D
TOSHIHISA NAKANISHI, District 335 D
MITSUO NAKANO, District 335 D
MOTOI NAKASHIMA, District 335 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KUNITOSHI OKAZAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIKO OKAZAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO OKAZAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU ONISHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI ONISHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIYOSHI ONO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKO ONO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWAO OOTANI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNARI OOTSUKA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSINOBU OOTUKA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO ORIKANE</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI ORITA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI ORITO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO OTA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO OTANI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IZUMI OTOYO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAKI OZAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI OZAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIRO SAIGEN</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI SAKAGAMI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI SAKAGUCHI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUMI SAKAI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOZO SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETSUMI SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMI SAKATANI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDE SAKAYAMA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIKO SAKOI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMI SAKURAI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU SASAKI</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO SASAKURA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMIKO SATO</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME SAWASHITA</td>
<td>335 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HIROSHI SAYOU, District 335 D
CHISAKI SEKI, District 335 D
YAYOKO SHIBATA, District 335 D
YASUHISA SHIBUTANI, District 335 D
KIYOSHI SHIMADA, District 335 D
NOBORU SHIMADA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI SHIMAZAKI, District 335 D
SHINJI SHIMAZU, District 335 D
TOSHIHIRO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
KATSUHIKO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
TAEKO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
MASAO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
MIKIO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
KUNI SHIMIZU, District 335 D
HIROSHI SHIMIZU, District 335 D
TOSHIHIRO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
MASAO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
HIDEO TAMURA, District 335 D
HIDEMASA TAMURA, District 335 D
TAKEHIRO TAKEZOE, District 335 D
TOMOHIRO TAKASHIMA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI TAKASHIMA, District 335 D
YASUKUNI TAKASHIMA, District 335 D
NOBORU TAKATA, District 335 D
HIDEO TAKEDA, District 335 D
SATOKO TAKESKO, District 335 D
MIYAKO TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
MIKA TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
MINORU TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
KIYOSHI TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
YOSHIKI TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
KAZUYA TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO TAKEZOE, District 335 D
IWASA TAKURO, District 335 D
HIROYUKI TAMAKOSHI, District 335 D
KAZUMI TAMURA, District 335 D
TAIJI TAMURA, District 335 D
HIDEO TAMURA, District 335 D
KENSUKE TAMURA, District 335 D
TAMIO TAMURA, District 335 D
MASAHIRO TAMURA, District 335 D
SUMIKO TAMURA, District 335 D
FUMIO TANABE, District 335 D
MASAHIRO TAMURA, District 335 D
MASANO TANABE, District 335 D
SATOSHI TANAKA, District 335 D
TOHRU TANAKA, District 335 D
MAYUMI TANAKA, District 335 D
KATSUMI TANAKA, District 335 D
TSURUO TANAKA, District 335 D
ICHIRO TANAKA, District 335 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KAZUHISA TANAKURA, District 335 D
FUMIO TANIGUCHI, District 335 D
YOKO TANIGUCHI, District 335 D
MORIHIRO TANIGUCHI, District 335 D
SEIJI TANIOKA, District 335 D
TOSHIMICHI TANISASA, District 335 D
MAYA TANISASA, District 335 D
MASAYA TANIZAKI, District 335 D
SHIGEYUKI TATSUKAWA, District 335 D
SENJI TODA, District 335 D
KIYOSHI TOKUAMI, District 335 D
MORIHIKO TOKUDA, District 335 D
YOSHIHIKO TOKUDA, District 335 D
NAOYUKI TOKUHIRA, District 335 D
NORITAKE TOKUNAGA, District 335 D
KINSEI TOKUNAGA, District 335 D
MAYUMI TOKUNAGA, District 335 D
KAZUKI TOMIOKA, District 335 D
MARIKO TOMITA, District 335 D
KAZUNARI TOOJI, District 335 D
SATOSHI TOUJI, District 335 D
MICHIHARU TSUBOTA, District 335 D
TOYOJI TSUBOTA, District 335 D
YUSUKE TSUDA, District 335 D
AKINORI TSUJI, District 335 D
NOBORU TSUNEMINE, District 335 D
YOUKO TUKAMOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIKO UCHIHASHI, District 335 D
SHIGEKI UCHIYAMA, District 335 D
SHOUZOU UDA, District 335 D
YOSHIFUMI UEDA, District 335 D
MASAO UEDA, District 335 D
SHIGETOMI UEHATA, District 335 D
SHINICHI UEMURA, District 335 D
KAORU UENISHI, District 335 D
TOSHIKII UESUGI, District 335 D
KAZUHITO UEYAMA, District 335 D
SHOJI UNO, District 335 D
TAKANOBU USHIO, District 335 D
MINA WADA, District 335 D
GYOSHO WAKAHARA, District 335 D
TOYOSUMI YAGI, District 335 D
YASUHIDE YAGI, District 335 D
YUZO YAGI, District 335 D
KAZUHIKO YAGI, District 335 D
HIROHUMI YAMADA, District 335 D
YOSHIYASU YAMAGUCHI, District 335 D
TAKAKO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 D
SHINPEI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 D
HIROKO YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
SHOICHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
MASAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
HIDEKI YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
MINORU YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
SHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
AKIHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
YASUKO YAMASAKI, District 335 D
SEIJI YAMASHITA, District 335 D
SUKEI YAMASHITA, District 335 D
KEN YAMOCHI, District 335 D
ITSUMI YANAGIDA, District 335 D
EIJJI YANAI, District 335 D
KOJI YANO, District 335 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TADAYOSHI YASUI, District 335 D
KURODA YASUO, District 335 D
TOYOKI YATABE, District 335 D
HIROSHI YAZAMA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI YOKONO, District 335 D
MASAHSI YONEZAWA, District 335 D
JUNKO YORIFUJI, District 335 D
AKIO YOSHIDA, District 335 D
YOSHIYUKI YOSHIDA, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 335 D
YASUHIRO YOSHIMOTO, District 335 D
MARIKO YUASA, District 335 D
KOUICHI YUMOTO, District 335 D
YOKO ABE, District 336 A
SHOJI AKEHI, District 336 A
SHINICHIRO AKEHI, District 336 A
YOSHIITO AKIKAWA, District 336 A
MASASHI AKIYAMA, District 336 A
KATSUYUKI AKIYAMA, District 336 A
KOUICHI AKIYAMA, District 336 A
HIRONOBU AKIYAMA, District 336 A
MASATAMA AKIZUKI, District 336 A
AKINORI ANDO, District 336 A
NORIMASA ANDO, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO ANDO, District 336 A
TERUKIYO ANDO, District 336 A
MASARU ANZAI, District 336 A
SHIGERU AOKI, District 336 A
MINORU AOKI, District 336 A
SHIGEMI AOKI, District 336 A
MIHARU AOKI, District 336 A
KENJI AOTA, District 336 A
TAKASHI AOYAGI, District 336 A
KENICHI ARATA, District 336 A
AKIO ARATAMA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO ARIMITSU, District 336 A
ATSUMI ARISAWA, District 336 A
ZENTARO ASADA, District 336 A
KAJI ATUSI, District 336 A
YOICHI AZUMA, District 336 A
WAKASA BUNJI, District 336 A
HIDEAKI CHIBA, District 336 A
MIHO CHIHAMA, District 336 A
MASAHARU CHIKAIISHI, District 336 A
SAEKO DANMATSU, District 336 A
RYUJI DOEN, District 336 A
HARUHIKO DOI, District 336 A
IZUMI DOIUCHI, District 336 A
WASHU EBIZUKA, District 336 A
UDAKA EIJI, District 336 A
AKINORI EMURA, District 336 A
JIROU FUJII, District 336 A
MASAYOSHI FUJII, District 336 A
TAKEHIKO FUJII, District 336 A
TETSUJI FUJII, District 336 A
SHIGERU FUJII, District 336 A
AKIHIRO FUJIKAWA, District 336 A
TAKANORI FUJIMOTO, District 336 A
MASAHIRO FUJIMOTO, District 336 A
HIRONOBU FUJISAWA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO FUJISAWA, District 336 A
YUICHI FUJISAWA, District 336 A
KUMI FUJISAWA, District 336 A
TOMOKO FUJISAWA, District 336 A
MASASHI FUJISOU, District 336 A
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DAISUKE FUJITA, District 336 A
SEIICHI FUJITA, District 336 A
KODO FUJITA, District 336 A
TAKESHI FUJITA, District 336 A
YUTAKA FUJIWARA, District 336 A
JUN FUKATA, District 336 A
TAEKO FUKUDA, District 336 A
KOUICHI FUKUDA, District 336 A
AKIRA FUKUDOME, District 336 A
YOSHIFUMI FUKUE, District 336 A
AKIHITO FUKUNISHI, District 336 A
KATSUYA FUKUOKA, District 336 A
JUN FUKUOKA, District 336 A
AKIRA FUKUSHIMA, District 336 A
HIROSHI FUKUSHIMA, District 336 A
MASASHI FUKUTOMI, District 336 A
TAIZO FUNADA, District 336 A
TAKUO FUNAKURA, District 336 A
MINEICHI FURUKI, District 336 A
KAZUNORI FURUKI, District 336 A
MASATOMI FURUSAWA, District 336 A
SHIGERU FURUTAGUCHI, District 336 A
MASAZUKI FURUYA, District 336 A
MASANORI FUSHIMI, District 336 A
HIDENORI HAGIWARA, District 336 A
KOUICHI HATAKEYAMA, District 336 A
AKIRA FUJIKAWA, District 336 A
HIROSHI FUJIMA, District 336 A
MASASHI FUJIMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO FUJIMOTO, District 336 A
TAKASHI FUTATSUYAMA, District 336 A
YUJI FUZITA, District 336 A
REI GODA, District 336 A
YOSUKE GOTO, District 336 A
KOJI GOTO, District 336 A
HIROFUMI GOTO, District 336 A
TADASHI GOUDA, District 336 A
TAMAHIKE HAHOKOKU, District 336 A
SEIKO HAMADA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO HAMADA, District 336 A
YOSHIIKO HAMADA, District 336 A
MASATO HAMADA, District 336 A
TAKAMASA HAMADA, District 336 A
KUMIKO HAMADA, District 336 A
NOBUYOSHI HAMADA, District 336 A
NAOKI HAMAKAWA, District 336 A
TOMOJI HAMASAKI, District 336 A
MOTOFUSA HANAYAMA, District 336 A
IKUO HARA, District 336 A
HIROSHI HARADA, District 336 A
SYOICHIRO HARADA, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
SHINNOSUKE HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
MASatosHI HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUNORI HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
KOUICHI HATAKEYAMA, District 336 A
TERUAKI HATAKEYAMA, District 336 A
RIKIJU HATASHIMA, District 336 A
ISAO HATTORI, District 336 A
TADASHI HATTORI, District 336 A
SEIIJI HAYASE, District 336 A
SUMIO HAYASHI, District 336 A
SEIIJI HAYASHI, District 336 A
SHOZO HIBINO, District 336 A
YASUSHI HIDA, District 336 A
HIDENORI HIGAKI, District 336 A
KOICHI HIGASHI, District 336 A
TAKAYOSHI HIGUCHI, District 336 A
MOTOMU HINO, District 336 A
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JUNJI HINO, District 336 A
YUUJI HINO, District 336 A
NOBUAKI HIRAGA, District 336 A
RYUICHI HIRAMATSU, District 336 A
YUKI HIRAO, District 336 A
SHIGEKO HIRAO, District 336 A
FUMIHIKO HIRATA, District 336 A
TAKAHISA HIRATA, District 336 A
KAZUO HIROE, District 336 A
JYUN HIROKAWA, District 336 A
DAISUKE HIROSE, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI HIROSE, District 336 A
KENJI HIROSHIMA, District 336 A
KIYOSHI HIROUCHI, District 336 A
SHOJI HIURA, District 336 A
YUKI HODONO, District 336 A
KAORU HONGU, District 336 A
FUMITOSHI HOSHIKAWA, District 336 A
TOYOKO HOSHIYAMA, District 336 A
YOSHIKI HOSODA, District 336 A
MANABU HOTTA, District 336 A
FUMI HYODO, District 336 A
KAZUKO IBA, District 336 A
TATSUYA IGAUE, District 336 A
SHINOBU IGAUE, District 336 A
TETSUZO IHARA, District 336 A
OSAMU IHARA, District 336 A
NORIKO IKE, District 336 A
MIKI IKE, District 336 A
KAZUYO IKE, District 336 A
MASAKI IKEDA, District 336 A
TAKAHIKO IKEDA, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI IKEDA, District 336 A
SETSUKO IKEDA, District 336 A
SUNAHO IKEUCHI, District 336 A
YUKIKO IKEUCHI, District 336 A
MANABU IKUDO, District 336 A
TSUNETO IMAHASHI, District 336 A
KOZO IMAI, District 336 A
MASASHI IMAOKA, District 336 A
HATSUMI INAGE, District 336 A
KAZUYUKI INAMORI, District 336 A
SHINJI INOKO, District 336 A
HIKARU INOUE, District 336 A
MINORU INOUE, District 336 A
YUZO INOUE, District 336 A
KOKEI INOUE, District 336 A
TSUTOMU INOUE, District 336 A
TERUYUKI INOUE, District 336 A
KEIKO INOUE, District 336 A
NOBORU ISHIHARA, District 336 A
YUKIKO ISHII, District 336 A
KAZUKANE ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HIROYASU ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
KIYONO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HISAMITSU ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
KAZUHITO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HIDEKI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HARUYOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
SHOUTAROU ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
TSUYOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
KOZO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
TETSUZO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HISAKO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
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HISAO ISHIMARU, District 336 A
RYOHEI ISHIMARU, District 336 A
AKIO ISHIMIZU, District 336 A
ISAMU ISHIMIZU, District 336 A
SHIGEYOSHI ISHIMURA, District 336 A
HARUKI ISHINO, District 336 A
KYUJI ISHIZAKI, District 336 A
SHIGEHISA ISHIZAKI, District 336 A
TERUO ISSHIKI, District 336 A
AYAKO ITHARA, District 336 A
MAKOTO ITO, District 336 A
YOSHIHARU ITO, District 336 A
TOSHIIO ITO, District 336 A
MINORU ITO, District 336 A
SHUICHIRO ITO, District 336 A
TAKASHI ITO, District 336 A
MASAMI ITO, District 336 A
ATSUSHI ITO, District 336 A
WATARU ITO, District 336 A
KENJI ITO, District 336 A
YUKIMITSU ITO, District 336 A
TAKAYUKI IWAGI, District 336 A
YUKI IWAI, District 336 A
KATSUICHI IWAMA, District 336 A
TORU IWAMOTO, District 336 A
MARI IWAOKA, District 336 A
KAZUMASA IWASAKI, District 336 A
NAO IWASHITA, District 336 A
SATOKI IWATA, District 336 A
TETSUYA IWATA, District 336 A
MASUKI IYOKI, District 336 A
KOICHI IZAWA, District 336 A

ATSUSHI IZAWA, District 336 A
MITSUHIRO IZUMI, District 336 A
YASUHIKO JINSENJI, District 336 A
EIJI JOKO, District 336 A
TAISAKU KADOTA, District 336 A
SHIGETOSHI KADOWAKI, District 336 A
AKITO KAGAWA, District 336 A
MASASHI KAGAWA, District 336 A
YOICHIRO KAINO, District 336 A
YASUHARU KAJI, District 336 A
MANABU KAMADA, District 336 A
YOICHIRO KAMADA, District 336 A
KUNITSUGU KAMADA, District 336 A
TSUYOSHI KAMAKURA, District 336 A
SHIGEO KAMEYAMA, District 336 A
SHIZUMA KAMIGAKI, District 336 A
DAISUKE KAMIO, District 336 A
TOSHINORI KAMOI, District 336 A
MARIKO KAN, District 336 A
SETSUHOU KAN, District 336 A
MASAHIRO KANAI, District 336 A
KOZO KANAI, District 336 A
AKIRA KANAMORI, District 336 A
TADASHI KANBARA, District 336 A
TSUTOMU KANEKO, District 336 A
FUMIMICHI KANEKO, District 336 A
HIFUMI KANNO, District 336 A
NARUHIKO KANNO, District 336 A
MASAO KATAOKA, District 336 A
HAJIMU KATAYAMA, District 336 A
TAKESHI KATAYAMA, District 336 A
AKIO KATAYAMA, District 336 A
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AKIHIRO KATO, District 336 A
SEIYA KATO, District 336 A
HIROMICHI KATO, District 336 A
REISHI KATO, District 336 A
OSAMU KATSURA, District 336 A
NAHOKO KAWABATA, District 336 A
HIROSHI KAWABATA, District 336 A
TOMOKO KAWADA, District 336 A
SHINITIRO KAWADA, District 336 A
YOUKO KAWAGUCHI, District 336 A
TAKAFUMI KAWAHARA, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO Kawai, District 336 A
KIMINORI KAWAKAMI, District 336 A
SATOSHI KAWAKITA, District 336 A
MITSUO KAWAKUBO, District 336 A
SHIZUKO KAWAMURA, District 336 A
ISAMU KAWANAKA, District 336 A
AKIO KAWASAKI, District 336 A
SHINJI KAWASAKI, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO KAWASHIMA, District 336 A
SHIGEKAZU KAWASHIMA, District 336 A
YUI KAWATO, District 336 A
KOUCHI KII, District 336 A
SHIGEMASA KII, District 336 A
KEIJI KIKUCHI, District 336 A
KIMITAKE KIKUCHI, District 336 A
RYOSUKE KIKUCHI, District 336 A
YASUHISA KIMURA, District 336 A
KEISUKE KINOSHITA, District 336 A
KATSUTOSHI KINOSHITA, District 336 A
HIROSHI KINOSHITA, District 336 A
RYOUCIHI KISHI, District 336 A
TOSHI KITA, District 336 A
WATARU KITAGAWA, District 336 A
TERUMI KITANO, District 336 A
NORIMASA KIYASU, District 336 A
TOMOHIKO KIYOTO, District 336 A
TAKESHI KIYOTOU, District 336 A
KAZUMI KIYOTOU, District 336 A
TERUKO KODAMA, District 336 A
YOKO KOGO, District 336 A
KAKUJIROOU KOHNO, District 336 A
SEIJI KOHNO, District 336 A
KAZUHITO KOIDE, District 336 A
KAZUFUMI KOIKE, District 336 A
MIYUKI KOKUBU, District 336 A
HIDEO KOMATSU, District 336 A
MASATOSHI KOMATSU, District 336 A
SATORU KOMATU, District 336 A
KERARA KOMORIYA, District 336 A
MASAHIDE KONDO, District 336 A
HARUO KONDO, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU KONDOU, District 336 A
NOBUYUKI KONDOU, District 336 A
TAKAFUMI KAWAHARA, District 336 A
KEISUKE KINOSHITA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO KONISHI, District 336 A
HARUHIRO KONO, District 336 A
AKIRA KOTAKE, District 336 A
NORI KOSAI, District 336 A
KAZUNORI KOYABU, District 336 A
MASASHI KOYAMA, District 336 A
HITOSHI KOYAMA, District 336 A
KATSUHITO KOZAI, District 336 A
YOSUKE KUBO, District 336 A
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KOUTA KUBO, District 336 A
MIYOKO KUBO, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO KUBO, District 336 A
YUKAKO KUBOTA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI KUBOTA, District 336 A
TAKASHI KUDO, District 336 A
HIROMICHI KUMA, District 336 A
MASAHIRO KUMADA, District 336 A
SHINICHIRO KUMAZAWA, District 336 A
KATSUKI KUMON, District 336 A
SHINYA KUMON, District 336 A
NAHO KUMON, District 336 A
YASUO KUNIKATA, District 336 A
AKIO KUNIMITSU, District 336 A
HIDETOSHI KURABUCHI, District 336 A
ICHIRO KURAHARA, District 336 A
HISATOSHI KURAMOTO, District 336 A
TETSUO KURATA, District 336 A
SINGO KURAUTI, District 336 A
TOORU KUREDIA, District 336 A
JUNZO KURIYAMA, District 336 A
KAZUO KURODA, District 336 A
HARUYUKI KUROKAWA, District 336 A
YOSUKE KUROKAWA, District 336 A
KUNIHIRO KUSHIBE, District 336 A
YOSHIHISA KUSUDA, District 336 A
TAKESHI KUSUNOSE, District 336 A
KENJI KUWABARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI KUWAHARA, District 336 A
TATSUYA KUWAMURA, District 336 A
TERAO MACHIYO, District 336 A
KAZUNORI MANABE, District 336 A
TERUMI MANABE, District 336 A
MIKIO MANABE, District 336 A
HIROAKI MANABE, District 336 A
HIROMI MAOKA, District 336 A
TAKESHI MARUGAME, District 336 A
KAZUYUKI MARUO, District 336 A
YASUHITO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
TOSHIKI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
YUKIO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
KAZUSHI MASAKI, District 336 A
HIROYUKI MASAKA, District 336 A
KAZUTAKA MASUDA, District 336 A
YASUAKI MASUDA, District 336 A
ICHIRO MATSUDA, District 336 A
AKIKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TAISHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TEKKEN MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
MASAKIYO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KYOKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
HIDEKI MATSUNAGA, District 336 A
TOSHIHITO MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TSUYOSHI MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TAKEJI MATUSHIMA, District 336 A
HIDEKI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TATSUMI MATSUURA, District 336 A
YUTAKA MATSUURA, District 336 A
YASUO MATSUURA, District 336 A
TETSUJI MAYUMI, District 336 A
MASANOBU MIGUNI, District 336 A
TERUHIKO MIKASA, District 336 A
SEITIROU MIKI, District 336 A
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SHINYA MIKI, District 336 A
TAKANORI MINAMI, District 336 A
HIROMICHI MINAMI, District 336 A
KEN MINEZUMI, District 336 A
SATOSHI MINO, District 336 A
HIROSHI MITANI, District 336 A
TAKASHI MITARAI, District 336 A
KEN MITSI, District 336 A
KEISHI MITSUTA, District 336 A
KENSHUN MIURA, District 336 A
TSUNENORI MIURA, District 336 A
YOKO MIYAJI, District 336 A
RIKA MIYAJI, District 336 A
TOMIO MIYAKE, District 336 A
SUSUMU MIYAKE, District 336 A
YOSHIKI MIYAKE, District 336 A
HIROMASA MIYAKE, District 336 A
SUSUMU MIYAMICHI, District 336 A
HIROSHI MIYAMOTO, District 336 A
JYUNKO MIYAMOTO, District 336 A
KEN MIYAMOTO, District 336 A
TUYOSHI MIYASHITA, District 336 A
HIROFUMI MIYATAKE, District 336 A
SHIGEO MIYAUUCHI, District 336 A
KOOSHIRO MIYAUUCHI, District 336 A
MASAZO MIYAUUCHI, District 336 A
KAE MIYAUUE, District 336 A
MASAKAZU MIYAZAKI, District 336 A
KAYOKO MIYAZAKI, District 336 A
HIDEAKI MIYAZAKI, District 336 A
MASATOSHI MIYOSHI, District 336 A
MIKIKO MIYOSHI, District 336 A
KENICHI MIYOSHI, District 336 A
NOBUHIRO MOMOTA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI MORI, District 336 A
FUMINORI MORI, District 336 A
YASUO MORI, District 336 A
KOICHI MORI, District 336 A
KOSUKE MORI, District 336 A
YOSHIFUMI MORIGUCHI, District 336 A
TOMOKI MORIKIYO, District 336 A
ISAMU MORIKUNI, District 336 A
YUKO MORIMOJIO, District 336 A
TAKAHIRI MORIMOTO, District 336 A
MORITAKA MORISAKI, District 336 A
TAISUKE MORISHIGE, District 336 A
SHINJI MORISHIGE, District 336 A
YUICHI MORISHITA, District 336 A
KENICHI MORISHITA, District 336 A
HIROKAZU MORISHITA, District 336 A
TATSUO MORISHITA, District 336 A
NORIKO MORITA, District 336 A
YASUYUKI MORITAKA, District 336 A
NOBUKO MORIWAKI, District 336 A
GO MORIYAMA, District 336 A
TAIZO MORIZANE, District 336 A
MASATO MORIZANE, District 336 A
SEIJI MUGURUMA, District 336 A
GOU MURAI, District 336 A
YASUHISA MURAKAMI, District 336 A
KOMEI MURAKAMI, District 336 A
SATOSHI MURAKAMI, District 336 A
TEIKI MURAKAMI, District 336 A
MORIHISA MURAKAMI, District 336 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YOSHIKAI MURAO, District 336 A
KUSEI MURAO, District 336 A
FUMITAKA MURASE, District 336 A
YASUSADA MURATA, District 336 A
TOSHIKAI NAGAI, District 336 A
KAZUTOSHI NAGAMACHI, District 336 A
YOSHIKO NAGAMORI, District 336 A
TAKASHI NAGANO, District 336 A
MASAHIKO NAGANO, District 336 A
REIKO NAGANO, District 336 A
TSUYOSHI NAGANO, District 336 A
MICHI NAGANO, District 336 A
YOSHIYA NAGAO, District 336 A
MITSUHARU NAGAO, District 336 A
MAHO NAGASHIMA, District 336 A
ATSUHISA NAGATA, District 336 A
JUNICHI NAGATA, District 336 A
HIROSHI NAGAURA, District 336 A
TAKESHI NAGURA, District 336 A
YOSHIKI NAKA, District 336 A
SHUSAKU NAKA, District 336 A
KOJI NAKABAYASHI, District 336 A
CHISA NAKAE, District 336 A
HIROKOSHI NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
SEIJIRO NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
SHUNSUKE NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
SATOSHI NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
YUSAKU NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
TADOI NAKAGOSHI, District 336 A
TATSUICHIROU NAKAHIRA, District 336 A
TSUKASA NAKAJIMA, District 336 A
EICHI NAKAJIMA, District 336 A
KUNIO NAKAJIMA, District 336 A
AKINORI NAKAJIMA, District 336 A
MASAFUMI NAKAMOTO, District 336 A
SACHI NAKAMURA, District 336 A
MICHIIHRO NAKAMURA, District 336 A
SATORU NAKANISHI, District 336 A
YOSHITAKA NAKANO, District 336 A
TOSHIYA NAKANO, District 336 A
TAISEI NAKANO, District 336 A
HITOSHI NAKAOKA, District 336 A
TOMISHIGE NAKAOKA, District 336 A
TSUGIE NAKAOKA, District 336 A
TIFUMI NAKAOKA, District 336 A
KAUO NAKAOKA, District 336 A
TAHAHIKO NAKATA, District 336 A
TSUYOKI NAKATAKE, District 336 A
SETSUO NAKATAKE, District 336 A
SYUN NAKATANI, District 336 A
TOYOAKI NAKATANI, District 336 A
FUJINOB NAKATSU, District 336 A
ISAO NAKAUCHI, District 336 A
MAYUMI NAKAYAMA, District 336 A
TOSHINOBU NAKAYAMA, District 336 A
MASAYUKI NAKAYAMA, District 336 A
MASASHI NAKAZAWA, District 336 A
MINORU NAKAZAWA, District 336 A
HIROSHI NARUSE, District 336 A
WATARU NARUTAKI, District 336 A
MASAHITO NASU, District 336 A
YOSHIO NINO, District 336 A
SETSUUMI NINOMIYA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI NISHI, District 336 A
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HIROKAZU OCHI, District 336 A
KICHIRO OCHI, District 336 A
TETSUJI OCHI, District 336 A
SHINJI OCHI, District 336 A
SHIGERU OCHI, District 336 A
HIDEAKI OCHI, District 336 A
MIWA OCHI, District 336 A
KOSAKU ODA, District 336 A
TAKANORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
EIJI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
KENTARO OGATA, District 336 A
MARIKO ODA, District 336 A
JUNYA ODA, District 336 A
SHINICHI ODA, District 336 A
HIROSHI ODA, District 336 A
JO OHTSUKA, District 336 A
TOSHIO ODA, District 336 A
ICHIRO ODA, District 336 A
KOJI ODA, District 336 A
NORIHITO ODA, District 336 A
YUJI ODAKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI OBATA, District 336 A
HIROSAKI ODAKA, District 336 A
KICHIRO ODAKA, District 336 A
TETSUJI ODAKA, District 336 A
SHINJI ODAKA, District 336 A
SHIGERU ODAKA, District 336 A
HIDEAKI ODAKA, District 336 A
MIWA ODAKA, District 336 A
KOSAKU ODAKA, District 336 A
TAKANORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
EIJI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
KENTARO OGATA, District 336 A
MARIKO ODAKA, District 336 A
JUNYA ODAKA, District 336 A
SHINICHI ODAKA, District 336 A
HIROSHI ODAKA, District 336 A
JO OHTSUKA, District 336 A
TOSHIO ODAKA, District 336 A
ICHIRO ODAKA, District 336 A
KOJI ODAKA, District 336 A
NORIHITO ODAKA, District 336 A
YUJI ODAKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI OBATA, District 336 A
HIROSAKI ODAKA, District 336 A
KICHIRO ODAKA, District 336 A
TETSUJI ODAKA, District 336 A
SHINJI ODAKA, District 336 A
SHIGERU ODAKA, District 336 A
HIDEAKI ODAKA, District 336 A
MIWA ODAKA, District 336 A
KOSAKU ODAKA, District 336 A
TAKANORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
EIJI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
KENTARO OGATA, District 336 A
MARIKO ODA, District 336 A
JUNYA ODA, District 336 A
SHINICHI ODA, District 336 A
HIROSHI ODA, District 336 A
JO OHTSUKA, District 336 A
TOSHIO ODA, District 336 A
ICHIRO ODA, District 336 A
KOJI ODA, District 336 A
NORIHITO ODA, District 336 A
YUJI ODAKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI OBATA, District 336 A
HIROSAKI ODAKA, District 336 A
KICHIRO ODAKA, District 336 A
TETSUJI ODAKA, District 336 A
SHINJI ODAKA, District 336 A
SHIGERU ODAKA, District 336 A
HIDEAKI ODAKA, District 336 A
MIWA ODAKA, District 336 A
KOSAKU ODAKA, District 336 A
TAKANORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
EIJI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
KENTARO OGATA, District 336 A
MARIKO ODAKA, District 336 A
JUNYA ODAKA, District 336 A
SHINICHI ODAKA, District 336 A
HIROSHI ODAKA, District 336 A
JO OHTSUKA, District 336 A
TOSHIO ODAKA, District 336 A
ICHIRO ODAKA, District 336 A
KOJI ODAKA, District 336 A
NORIHITO ODAKA, District 336 A
YUJI ODAKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI OBATA, District 336 A
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EDDE OKAZAWA, District 336 A
YOSHIMITSU OKIHARA, District 336 A
HIRONORI OKINO, District 336 A
YOKO OKITA, District 336 A
KAZUMA OKU, District 336 A
SHINJIRO OKUJIMA, District 336 A
YUYA OKUMURA, District 336 A
YUKI OKUMURA, District 336 A
ISHIO OKUYAMA, District 336 A
DAIISUKE OMASA, District 336 A
TAKESHI OMORI, District 336 A
KAORI OMORI, District 336 A
SATOSHI ONISHI, District 336 A
YUKIMASA ONISHI, District 336 A
TADAKAZU ONISHI, District 336 A
TOMOHITO ONISHI, District 336 A
YASUKO ONISHI, District 336 A
MASASHI ONO, District 336 A
YUJI ONO, District 336 A
TOMIHIKO ONO, District 336 A
KATSUHIRO OOHASHI, District 336 A
KAZUO OOKUBO, District 336 A
MITSUO OOMAE, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO OOMOMO, District 336 A
KEITI ONISHI, District 336 A
HITOMI OONO, District 336 A
NOBUO OONO, District 336 A
YAeko OONO, District 336 A
SYUNICHI OOSAKI, District 336 A
SHOJI OOSUMI, District 336 A
TSUKASA OOSAKI, District 336 A
TAKASHI OSAWA, District 336 A
ICHIRO OSHIRO, District 336 A
KIMIHIKO OTO, District 336 A
YUCHIRO OYAMA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO OZAKI, District 336 A
HIDEO OZAKI, District 336 A
AKIRA RYOTA, District 336 A
SUZUHO SAEKI, District 336 A
SEIKO SAGA, District 336 A
HIDESHI SAIKI, District 336 A
YUKO SAIKI, District 336 A
AKIKO SAITO, District 336 A
KATUNORI SAITOH, District 336 A
TAISUKE SAKAMOTO, District 336 A
AKIHITO SAKAMOTO, District 336 A
NAOMI SAKAMOTO, District 336 A
MASARU SAKUMA, District 336 A
ATSUSHI SANDA, District 336 A
AI SASAKI, District 336 A
KOUITI SASAKI, District 336 A
ISAO SASAKI, District 336 A
TOSHI SASAI, District 336 A
REIKO SATO, District 336 A
TOMOHITO SATOH, District 336 A
RYUZO SAWADA, District 336 A
TAKASHI SAWAI, District 336 A
YUTAKA SAWAMURA, District 336 A
KANSEI SEGAWA, District 336 A
SHUNZO SEIKE, District 336 A
HIDENORI SENBA, District 336 A
SHIGEKI SENBA, District 336 A
MASAHITO SENGOKU, District 336 A
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SEIICHIROU SENNTOU, District 336 A
HIROYUKI SETA, District 336 A
KOICHI SHIBUYA, District 336 A
TADANORI SHIGEMATSU, District 336 A
JUN SHIGEMATSU, District 336 A
KATSUYUKI SHIKAMURA, District 336 A
NOBUO SHIMADA, District 336 A
SHOGO SHIMADA, District 336 A
MASAKI SHIMAMOTO, District 336 A
EIICHI SHIMASAKI, District 336 A
EIICHI SHIMAZU, District 336 A
IZUMI SHIMIZU, District 336 A
HIROMASA SHIMIZU, District 336 A
EIJI SHIMIZU, District 336 A
KENTARO SHIMIZU, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU SHIMODA, District 336 A
KEIJI SHINAHARA, District 336 A
URASHI SHINGUCHI, District 336 A
HASUI SHINJI, District 336 A
YUKITAKA SHINMIYA, District 336 A
NORIKO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YASUAKI SHINOHARA, District 336 A
JUNKO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YUJI SHINOHARA, District 336 A
SEIJI SHINONAGA, District 336 A
SATORU SHINOTO, District 336 A
MICHIKO SHINYA, District 336 A
AMANE SHIODE, District 336 A
KEIKO SHIRAGAMI, District 336 A
MATSUO SHIRAGAMI, District 336 A
HIROSHI SHIRAI, District 336 A
KEISHIRO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
MIKA SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
TOSHO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
YUJI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
MITSUHISA SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KEI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
HIROHIRO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
MOTONOBU SHIRAKATA, District 336 A
KEISHI SHIRATSUCHI, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU SHINO, District 336 A
TAKASI SITUKAWA, District 336 A
NAOTO SOGA, District 336 A
KOJI SOGABE, District 336 A
KATSUMASA SOGABE, District 336 A
AKIKAZU SONE, District 336 A
KEIJI SUGA, District 336 A
KATSUE SUGIMOTO, District 336 A
TAICHI SUGIMOTO, District 336 A
EIICHI SUGIMOTO, District 336 A
YASUHIRA SUGINO, District 336 A
TAKASHI SUKENOBE, District 336 A
YUKIO SUMIDA, District 336 A
HIROAKI SUNADA, District 336 A
KINJIRO SUZUKI, District 336 A
TOMIO SUZUKI, District 336 A
WATANABE SYOJI, District 336 A
HIDEKI TACHIBANA, District 336 A
AKIRA TAHARA, District 336 A
AYA TAKABATAKE, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO TAKAGI, District 336 A
HIROSHI TAKAGI, District 336 A
MANABU TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
MASAAKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
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SHINJI TAKUBO, District 336 A
MASASHI TAKUMA, District 336 A
TOSHIHARU TAMAI, District 336 A
SHIGEYUKI TAMAI, District 336 A
KANJI TAMAI, District 336 A
YUKIO TAMAI, District 336 A
SHUSAKU TAMURA, District 336 A
SYUNSuke TAMURA, District 336 A
MIE TAMURA, District 336 A
SHINOBU TAMURA, District 336 A
KENJIRO TAMURA, District 336 A
TAKAAKI TANAKA, District 336 A
SADAO TANAKA, District 336 A
MASAMI TANAKA, District 336 A
CHOGO TANAKA, District 336 A
RYOGAKU TANAKA, District 336 A
TOMOHiro TANAKA, District 336 A
ICHIKAZU TANAKA, District 336 A
TAKAYUKI TANAKA, District 336 A
YASUNORI TANEGE, District 336 A
TSUNEYUKI TANIAI, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO TANIGUCHI, District 336 A
KIYOSHI TANIMOTO, District 336 A
TAKASHI TANOUCHI, District 336 A
YUNIN TATSUTA, District 336 A
HIROYA TAWA, District 336 A
MASANAO TERADA, District 336 A
HARUMI TERAGAWA, District 336 A
SHINJI TERAO, District 336 A
SEIYA TERAO, District 336 A
KATUSHI TODA, District 336 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YASUNOBU TOKAJI, District 336 A
NAOMI TOKAJI, District 336 A
KEICHI TOKIHISA, District 336 A
AKIO TOKUHIRO, District 336 A
TATSUSHI TUMASU, District 336 A
MEGU MI TUKOMOTO, District 336 A
KINNYA TUKUMURA, District 336 A
TAKA AKI TUKUNAGA, District 336 A
SUZUE TUKUNAGA, District 336 A
HIDEIE TUKUNAGA, District 336 A
AKIO TUKUNAGA, District 336 A
KANTA TOMIDA, District 336 A
AKIYOSHI TOMOISHI, District 336 A
YOSHINORI TOYAMA, District 336 A
SATORU TOYOSHIMA, District 336 A
HIROSHI TOYOKAWA, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI TSUJITA, District 336 A
KOZO TSUKUDA, District 336 A
YASUYUKI TSURUI, District 336 A
EISUKE TSUSHIMA, District 336 A
TSUGIO TSUTSUI, District 336 A
SADANOBU TSUZUKI, District 336 A
KONDOU TUYOSI, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO UCHIDA, District 336 A
EIKO UDAKA, District 336 A
NOZOMI UEDA, District 336 A
SADAHITO UEDA, District 336 A
KANAKO UEHARA, District 336 A
MITSUO UEKI, District 336 A
NORIHARU UEMORI, District 336 A
MOTOMU UEMURA, District 336 A
YOSHIKI UENO, District 336 A
KOOICHI UETA, District 336 A
AKIO UETA, District 336 A
MASASHI UETA, District 336 A
YASUKO UJIKANE, District 336 A
TAKANORI UJIMA, District 336 A
MIFUKI UJITA, District 336 A
EIJI UKAWA, District 336 A
KAZUTOYO UKEGAWA, District 336 A
KAZUYA UKITA, District 336 A
TETSUJI UMEBA YASHI, District 336 A
MAYUMI UTSUNOMIYA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI UTSUNOMIYA, District 336 A
HIROSHI UTSUNOMIYA, District 336 A
HIROAKI UTUSNOMIYA, District 336 A
TOMIO WADA, District 336 A
MASAYUKI WAKI, District 336 A
SHIGEYUKI WAKAMATSU, District 336 A
NARUMASA WAKE, District 336 A
KAZUFUMI WAKI, District 336 A
MAYUMI WATANABE, District 336 A
HIDEKI WATANABE, District 336 A
MAKOTO WATANABE, District 336 A
HIROSHI WATATANI, District 336 A
TETSUYA YADA, District 336 A
MICHIKO YAGI, District 336 A
ETSUKO YAMADA, District 336 A
NOBUHIKO YAMADA, District 336 A
TOMOTADA YAMAGUCHI, District 336 A
YUJI YAMAGUCHI, District 336 A
SHINYA YAMAIZUMI, District 336 A
MASATOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
KENSEI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
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MAKOTO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SHINICHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
KOJI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SATOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
RYUSHIN YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
MASAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
JUN YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SATORU YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
EIICHI YAMAMURA, District 336 A
KAZUMASA YAMAMURA, District 336 A
YUJI YAMANAKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI YAMANAKA, District 336 A
TAKAHIRO YAMANAKA, District 336 A
KENJI YAMANOUCHI, District 336 A
TADASHI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
HIRONORI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
HIROSHI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO YAMASAKI, District 336 A
TATUROU YAMASAKI, District 336 A
YOSHIKI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
TOORU YAMASAKI, District 336 A
MASAFUMI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
KAZUHIKO YAMASHITA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO YAMASHITA, District 336 A
AKISHI YAMASHITA, District 336 A
IKUO YAMASHITA, District 336 A
TOMOHIRO YAMASHITA, District 336 A
RITOKU YAMASITA, District 336 A
YUKIO YAMAUCHI, District 336 A
OSANORI YAMAUCHI, District 336 A
KUMI YAMAUCHI, District 336 A
TOSHIHIRO YAMAUCHI, District 336 A
TATUO YANO, District 336 A
SHOUJIRO YANO, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI YANO, District 336 A
TAKESHI YANO, District 336 A
KEINOSUKE YANO, District 336 A
HIROMU YANO, District 336 A
CHIEMI YATSUZUKA, District 336 A
YOSHITAKA YOKOGAWA, District 336 A
YASUSHI YOKOI, District 336 A
KIYOSHI YOKOI, District 336 A
IKUO YOKOYAMA, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO YOKOZAWA, District 336 A
KAZUYA YOKOZEKI, District 336 A
EMIKO YONEDA, District 336 A
FUMIHIKO YOSHIDA, District 336 A
YUKIO YOSHIDA, District 336 A
MANABU YOSHIDA, District 336 A
HIROYASU YOSHIMI, District 336 A
AKIHIRO YOSHIMINE, District 336 A
SHIGEHISA YOSHIMOTO, District 336 A
TAKASHI YOSHIMURA, District 336 A
KEIKO ZUSHI, District 336 A
KOICHI ABE, District 336 B
TOSHIO AIHARA, District 336 B
TADAHIKI AIZAWA, District 336 B
SYOZI AKAZA, District 336 B
ETSUKO AKIYAMA, District 336 B
KIMIO AMANO, District 336 B
KEIICHI ANAMI, District 336 B
HARUKO ANDO, District 336 B
MINORU ANDO, District 336 B
AKIO ARAKAWA, District 336 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- REIKO ARASHIMA, District 336 B
- RYOZI ARIKI, District 336 B
- HIDEO ASAGIRI, District 336 B
- YOSHIKI ASAHARA, District 336 B
- MOTONARI AYABE, District 336 B
- HISAIHIKO BABA, District 336 B
- YOSHIHARU BESSHO, District 336 B
- NORIYUKI BESSHO, District 336 B
- MAIKA CHIKAMOCHI, District 336 B
- SHUICHIRO CHINO, District 336 B
- KATSUNORI DAIYUKU, District 336 B
- JUNYA DAIGEN, District 336 B
- SATOMI DOBASHI, District 336 B
- TOSHIMASA EBARA, District 336 B
- SATSUKI EDA, District 336 B
- TAKUMA EMI, District 336 B
- KATSUYA EMOTO, District 336 B
- TORU FUJII, District 336 B
- TAKAIHIOFUJI, District 336 B
- SATOSI FUJII, District 336 B
- KIHO FUJII, District 336 B
- RYOHEI FUJII, District 336 B
- TETSUO FUJII, District 336 B
- KIYOKO FUJII, District 336 B
- TAKAIHIOFUJI, District 336 B
- KAZUO FUJIME, District 336 B
- HIDEO FUJIMOTO, District 336 B
- TETUO FUJINAGA, District 336 B
- KOJI FUFUINO, District 336 B
- MAKOTO FUJINO, District 336 B
- YASUAKI FUJITA, District 336 B
- TADASHI FUJIIWARA, District 336 B
- KYOKO FUJIWARA, District 336 B
- HAJIME FUJIWARA, District 336 B
- HIDEO FUJIWARA, District 336 B
- YOSHIHARU FUJIWARA, District 336 B
- HIROSHI FUKAMI, District 336 B
- SHIGEO FUKE, District 336 B
- HIDEAKI FUKUDA, District 336 B
- TERUKO FUKUI, District 336 B
- TOMOYUKI FUKUMOTO, District 336 B
- YOKO FUKUSHIMA, District 336 B
- MASAMI FUKUTA, District 336 B
- KENJI FUKUDA, District 336 B
- KAZUYOSHI FUKUTAKE, District 336 B
- YUJI FUKUYAMA, District 336 B
- SAKUICHIRO FUNAKOSHI, District 336 B
- MASAKI FURATA, District 336 B
- KENICHI HABA, District 336 B
- TAKANORI HAKUCHO, District 336 B
- KENICHI HAMABE, District 336 B
- SEIKO HAMAGUCHI, District 336 B
- JUNICHI HAMAMOTO, District 336 B
- SHINICHI HAMASAKI, District 336 B
- SHINICHI HAMAZAKI, District 336 B
- HIDEAKI HANABARA, District 336 B
- TOSHIKI HARA, District 336 B
- JUNJI HARA, District 336 B
- SHURO HARADA, District 336 B
- YOSHIKI HARADA, District 336 B
- KOSAKU HARADA, District 336 B
- MAKOTO HASEGAWA, District 336 B
- ISAO HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
- MYOZEN HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUNORI HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
MASAZUMI HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
NAOTO HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
SHUSHI HATAMOTO, District 336 B
MASARU HATSUMOTO, District 336 B
MISAHO HAYASHI, District 336 B
TOSHIHUN HAYASHI, District 336 B
MASATO HAYASHI, District 336 B
TOSHIHIRO HAYASHI, District 336 B
SHOGO HAYASHIDA, District 336 B
YAYOI HAYASHIDA, District 336 B
HATRO HAYASI, District 336 B
MAKOTO HAZEMOTO, District 336 B
MAYUMI HIGUCHI, District 336 B
YOSHIHI HIRA, District 336 B
HISATO HIRAGA, District 336 B
HIDE HIRANO, District 336 B
MASAMI HIRANO, District 336 B
YOICHI HIRA, District 336 B
MICHITAKA HIROISHI, District 336 B
YASUHARU HIROIWA, District 336 B
YUKIHARU HISAOKA, District 336 B
MITSUMARU HONGOKU, District 336 B
TAIZO HOSODA, District 336 B
IWAO HUKUI, District 336 B
YUTAKA HYUGA, District 336 B
KIMIKO ICHII, District 336 B
JUNJI ICHII, District 336 B
HARUMITSU IIDA, District 336 B
YUKIHARU IGI, District 336 B
KINYA IGUCHI, District 336 B
KOJI IIDA, District 336 B
KOGI IKEDA, District 336 B
MICHITAKA IKEDA, District 336 B
TARO IKEDA, District 336 B
MICHITAKA IKEDA, District 336 B
YOSUKE IKEDA, District 336 B
KIKUO IKEDA, District 336 B
OSAMU IKEDA, District 336 B
EMIKO IKUIISHI, District 336 B
KEITA IMADA, District 336 B
MASARU IMAO, District 336 B
KAORI INOUE, District 336 B
KIYOMI INOUE, District 336 B
HAJIME INOUE, District 336 B
TOMIO INOUE, District 336 B
KATSUHIRO INOUE, District 336 B
TORU INUKAI, District 336 B
KOJI IRIE, District 336 B
HIDEAKI ISHIGAI, District 336 B
MASAHARU ISHII, District 336 B
SHIGEFUMI ISHII, District 336 B
KOICHI ISHIKAWA, District 336 B
HIROKI ISHIKAWA, District 336 B
YOKU ISHITOTO, District 336 B
TATSUO ISHIYAMA, District 336 B
HIDEMASA ISHIZAKI, District 336 B
OSAMU ISOSHIMA, District 336 B
KOGEN ITAKURA, District 336 B
HIROSHI ITANO, District 336 B
HIROE ITO, District 336 B
TACHIO ITOU, District 336 B
KEIJI ITABA, District 336 B
NISHIHARA JIROU, District 336 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MICHIHIRO JITOKU, District 336 B
MASAFUMI KAGAWA, District 336 B
KOZI KAGEYAMA, District 336 B
TADASHI KAJIKAWA, District 336 B
YOKO KAJIO, District 336 B
YOSHIKI KAJITANI, District 336 B
YOSIKI KAKEHI, District 336 B
FUTOSHI KAKIMOTO, District 336 B
OSAMU KAMADA, District 336 B
KIYOSHI KAMEGAWA, District 336 B
HAKUJI KAMEYAMA, District 336 B
YUKI KAMIYA, District 336 B
TAKUSHI KANABE, District 336 B
AKIO KANAMITSU, District 336 B
TAIGA KANEMURA, District 336 B
YOSHIKI KATANI, District 336 B
SEIICHI KATAOKA, District 336 B
TORANOSUKE KATAYAMA, District 336 B
TAKEO KATAYAMA, District 336 B
SADAO KATAYAMA, District 336 B
MAKOTO KATAYAMA, District 336 B
MICHIA KATO, District 336 B
KATSUHIKO KATOU, District 336 B
HIROSHI KAWABE, District 336 B
KEN KAWAHARA, District 336 B
TOMONORI KAWAI, District 336 B
NAOMI KAWAKAMI, District 336 B
NORIO KAWAMOTO, District 336 B
KIYOMI KAWASAKI, District 336 B
HIROSHI KAWASAKI, District 336 B
IKUMICHI KAWATA, District 336 B
YOSHITACA KAYAMA, District 336 B

KOUHEI KIKKAWA, District 336 B
TO KIKUCHI, District 336 B
KAZUO KIMU, District 336 B
MASAAKI KIMURA, District 336 B
TATSUHIKO KIMURA, District 336 B
HIROSHI KIMURA, District 336 B
TAKESHI KIMURA, District 336 B
IKUO KIMURA, District 336 B
TOSHIHIRO KINOSHITA, District 336 B
KOJI KINTO, District 336 B
YASUO KISHIDA, District 336 B
EIKI KISHIDA, District 336 B
YASUO KISHIDA, District 336 B
KIMIO KISHIDA, District 336 B
HIDEAKI KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
KENSIN KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHI KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
MINAYOSHI KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
FUMIO KITAGAWA, District 336 B
KIYOHITO KITANI, District 336 B
YOSHIKAZU KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
YOSHIKAZU KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
MAMORU KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
YUKIHIDE KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
HIDEAKI KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
TAKENOBU KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
HIDEYOSHI KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
KENICHI KOCHI, District 336 B
SAWAKO KODANI, District 336 B
YOJI KODO, District 336 B
MASAYOSHI KOETAKA, District 336 B
TOSHIKAZU KOGAWA, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KUNIO KOHASHI, District 336 B
ETSUKO KOIDE, District 336 B
YOSHIKA KOIKE, District 336 B
YOICHIRO KOIKE, District 336 B
KACHIO KOIZUMI, District 336 B
SHINGO KOMINAMI, District 336 B
TADASHI KOMOTO, District 336 B
HISAYA KON, District 336 B
TAKAHIRO KONDO, District 336 B
KIYOSHI KOTANI, District 336 B
IICHIRO KOUNO, District 336 B
HAIJME KOWA, District 336 B
ETSUJI KOYAMA, District 336 B
MUTSUOSHI KOYANAGI, District 336 B
AKIHIKO KOZAI, District 336 B
KAZUAKI KOZENI, District 336 B
NOBUYUKI KUKITA, District 336 B
HIROSHI KUNIKATA, District 336 B
NORIYUKI KURAMOCHI, District 336 B
HIROSHI KURATA, District 336 B
MASAAKI KURODA, District 336 B
HIDEKAZU KUSE, District 336 B
YOSHIKO KUSUNOKI, District 336 B
TAKAKO KUWATA, District 336 B
SUSUMU KUYAMA, District 336 B
MACHIKO MAEDA, District 336 B
YUKIYA MAEDA, District 336 B
HIROSHI MAEDA, District 336 B
KYOKO MAEDA, District 336 B
SHIGEKI MAEJIMA, District 336 B
ICHIRO MAETA, District 336 B
IKUO MAKIEDA, District 336 B

HIDEHIKO MANABE, District 336 B
ATSUSHI MANDAI, District 336 B
MAKOTO MANJI, District 336 B
HIDEO MARUKAWA, District 336 B
NAOMASA MARUYAMA, District 336 B
FUJINAMI MASAIRO, District 336 B
MIKIO MATOBA, District 336 B
TADAIZA MATSUDA, District 336 B
YOSHI MATSUDA, District 336 B
YASUMASA MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
AKIYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
MIDORI MATSUMAGA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI MATSUMA, District 336 B
TOSHIHIKO MATSUMA, District 336 B
TOMOMI MATSUMA, District 336 B
EIZO MATSUURA, District 336 B
NORIYUKI MATUI, District 336 B
KYOSHI MATUMOTO, District 336 B
MAKOTO MIKAMI, District 336 B
HIDEYO MIMURA, District 336 B
MASAMI MINAKAWA, District 336 B
TOMOKI MITANI, District 336 B
KAZUAKI MITSUMOTO, District 336 B
FUSAO MITSUNAMI, District 336 B
FUMIO MIYABE, District 336 B
JUN MIYAKHARA, District 336 B
HINAKO MIYAKE, District 336 B
TSUYOSHI MIYAKI, District 336 B
TSUTOMI MIYATA, District 336 B
AKEMI MIYATA, District 336 B
MORIYUKI MIYATA, District 336 B
AKIYO MIYAZAKI, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

KAZUSHI MIYAZAKI, District 336 B
KAZUYO MIYAZAKI, District 336 B
TOSHIHIRO MIZUSHIMA, District 336 B
YASUHIRO MORI, District 336 B
MAMORU MORI, District 336 B
SADAO MORIHARA, District 336 B
MASANORI MORIKAWA, District 336 B
HAIJME MORIMOTO, District 336 B
MUTSUO MORIMOTO, District 336 B
AKIRA MORIMOTO, District 336 B
TAIJIRO MORISHIGE, District 336 B
SOICHIRO MORITA, District 336 B
HIDETOSHI MORIYA, District 336 B
KOJI MORIYAMA, District 336 B
YOSHIHARU MURAKAMI, District 336 B
YOICHI MURAYAMA, District 336 B
KOICHI MURIYAMA, District 336 B
TOKUJI MUSHIAKE, District 336 B
SAORI NAGASAWA, District 336 B
TAEKO NAGATA, District 336 B
KAYOKO NAITO, District 336 B
TAKAYOSHI NAKAGAWA, District 336 B
SATOSHI NAKAGAWA, District 336 B
KAZUHIRO NAKAGAWA, District 336 B
SHINTARO NAKAGAWA, District 336 B
YOSHIHARU NAKAGAWA, District 336 B
HIROKO NAKAHARA, District 336 B
DAISUKE NAKAI, District 336 B
TAICHIROU NAKAI, District 336 B
EIICHI NAKAMURA, District 336 B
TAKESI NAKAMURA, District 336 B
YASUO NAKAMURA, District 336 B

Takaharu Nakanishi, District 336 B
Syunpei Nakanishi, District 336 B
Kaiichi Nakano, District 336 B
Kaniti Nakasima, District 336 B
Isao Nakanishi, District 336 B
Osamu Nakatani, District 336 B
Kunihiro Nakatani, District 336 B
Shuichi Nakatsuka, District 336 B
Ginta Nakatsuka, District 336 B
Kosei Nakayama, District 336 B
Masamitu Nakayama, District 336 B
Tomoyuki Naminatsu, District 336 B
Norumi Nanba, District 336 B
Susumu Nanba, District 336 B
Masatoshi Nanba, District 336 B
Fumie Nanba, District 336 B
Koji Narayama, District 336 B
Koji Narimoto, District 336 B
Masanori Nibu, District 336 B
Yoshihiro Niinaka, District 336 B
Koji Nishimura, District 336 B
Syoji Nishimura, District 336 B
Masaaki Nishimura, District 336 B
Akira Nishina, District 336 B
Kazuyoshi Nishizaki, District 336 B
Yoshitaka Nobuhara, District 336 B
Kiyoko Nogami, District 336 B
Terutoshi Notou, District 336 B
Masahiro Numoto, District 336 B
Katsutoshi Oda, District 336 B
Keiichi Oda, District 336 B
Shojiro Oda, District 336 B
Makoto Oe, District 336 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIDEAKI OE, District 336 B
YOICHI OGAWA, District 336 B
SHOSAKU OGAWA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI OGURA, District 336 B
YUKIO OGURA, District 336 B
HIDEYUKI OHARA, District 336 B
MASARU OHASHI, District 336 B
SEIJI OHHASHI, District 336 B
SYUICHI OHNO, District 336 B
SOICHIRO OKA, District 336 B
FUJIO OKADA, District 336 B
KOICHIRO OKADA, District 336 B
TAKESHI OKADA, District 336 B
YOSHIHO OKAMOTO, District 336 B
ZENICHI OKAMOTO, District 336 B
MITSUO OKAMOTO, District 336 B
HITOSHI OKAMURA, District 336 B
MAMORU OKANO, District 336 B
KOHEI OKAZAKI, District 336 B
MAKOTO OKAZAKI, District 336 B
HIROO OKAZAKI, District 336 B
TAIRA OKAZAKI, District 336 B
HIROKO OKAZAKI, District 336 B
TATSUHIKO OKUMA, District 336 B
TOSHIYUKI OMAYA, District 336 B
JUN OMORI, District 336 B
TAKAMASA OMOTO, District 336 B
TAKASHI OMURO, District 336 B
DAISAKU ONO, District 336 B
KENZO ONO, District 336 B
TOMIO ONO, District 336 B
ATSUSHI ONO, District 336 B
KOSEI ONO, District 336 B
MASANORI OOE, District 336 B
MASAYOSHI OOGA, District 336 B
HIROSHI OONISHI, District 336 B
AKIHIRO OOTA, District 336 B
NOBORU OOTA, District 336 B
KUNIHARU OOTANI, District 336 B
KAZUYOSHI OSAKI, District 336 B
MASAKATSU OSHIMA, District 336 B
JUJI OSHIMA, District 336 B
KAZUHIKO OSHIO, District 336 B
SHUJI OTA, District 336 B
TAKAYUKI OTSUKI, District 336 B
MICHIKO OTSUKI, District 336 B
SUSUMU RENBUTSU, District 336 B
BOJIAN RYU, District 336 B
KENGII SAEKI, District 336 B
AKIRA SAKAMOTO, District 336 B
MIYOKO SAKATE, District 336 B
TAICHI SAMESHIMA, District 336 B
YOSHIYASU SANO, District 336 B
SHUNJI SANO, District 336 B
HIROSHI SASADA, District 336 B
YUTAKA Sasaki, District 336 B
MICHITOSHI SASAKI, District 336 B
KENICHI SASAKI, District 336 B
HIROMICHI SENDA, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MITSUO SENO, District 336 B
TAKAHIRO SENOO, District 336 B
TADAAKI SENOO, District 336 B
SHUNJI SEO, District 336 B
NORIHITO SHIBUYA, District 336 B
HIDEAKI SHIGI, District 336 B
MASANORI SHIMADA, District 336 B
SEIJI SHIMIZU, District 336 B
YUMIKO SHIMOTSU, District 336 B
TSUGIO SHIRATANI, District 336 B
KYOJIRO SHIZUKA, District 336 B
YOSHIHISA SHOZUZAWA, District 336 B
RYUJI SIMATANI, District 336 B
TAKUJI SUDA, District 336 B
MUNENORI SUDA, District 336 B
KAZUYUKI SUGAHARA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI SUGIOKA, District 336 B
ISAO SUGIURA, District 336 B
EIJI SUMIDA, District 336 B
SETO SYUUICHI, District 336 B
TOYOSHI TABARA, District 336 B
HIDESATO TABARA, District 336 B
ISAO TACHIBANA, District 336 B
HIROSHI TAGUCHI, District 336 B
EIITI TAGURI, District 336 B
HIROKI TAGUTI, District 336 B
SHIGEO TAKAGI, District 336 B
YUTAKA TAKAGI, District 336 B
TOSHIHIKO TAKAHARA, District 336 B
HIDEKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 B
MITUO TAKAHASI, District 336 B
TAKASHI TAKAI, District 336 B
YASUMASA TAKAI, District 336 B
NORIO TAKAMI, District 336 B
TATSUJIRO TAKANO, District 336 B
TETSURO TAKAOKA, District 336 B
SHIGERU TAKAOKA, District 336 B
SHIGEKI TAKATA, District 336 B
KAZUO TAKAYOSHI, District 336 B
TETSUAI TAKEDA, District 336 B
TOMOMI TAKEMORI, District 336 B
YUKIO TAKETE, District 336 B
TUNYEUKI TAKEUTI, District 336 B
KOZI TAKIGAWA, District 336 B
KAZUMI TAMIKI, District 336 B
SATOKO TAMURA, District 336 B
TETSUYA TAMURA, District 336 B
JOCHI TANABE, District 336 B
TAKAYUKI TANAKA, District 336 B
AKIYOSHI TANAKA, District 336 B
SATORU TANAKA, District 336 B
KAZUYASU TANAKA, District 336 B
MASAHIKO TANAKA, District 336 B
SHUNSUKI TANAKA, District 336 B
CHISAKO TANAKA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI TANAKA, District 336 B
HIROKO TANII, District 336 B
SHIGEZO TANII, District 336 B
TOMIHITO TANIGUCHI, District 336 B
YOSHIHITO TANIMORI, District 336 B
AKIYOSHI TANIMOTO, District 336 B
ITSUMU TANIMOTO, District 336 B
AKIYASU TARUI, District 336 B
HIROMI TASHIMA, District 336 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ATSUO YAKUSHIJI, District 336 B
TAKASHI YAMADA, District 336 B
DAISUKE YAMADA, District 336 B
TAKEHI YAMAGATA, District 336 B
NORIKO YAMAGATA, District 336 B
KOICHI YAMAGATA, District 336 B
HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 336 B
SEICHI YAMAKI, District 336 B
MASAHARU YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
YUKINORI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
KOZO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
HIROKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOMOO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOMOMICHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
KOICHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
JIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHIKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
RYUICHI YAMANO, District 336 B
SHINICHI YAMANE, District 336 B
TAKUO YAMANE, District 336 B
TUNETOSHI YAMANE, District 336 B
TOYOYOSHI YAMANO, District 336 B
MICHISHIGE YAMANO, District 336 B
HARUKI YAMAO, District 336 B
HIDEKI YAMAO, District 336 B
MASAYUKI YAMASAKI, District 336 B
YOKO YAMASHITA, District 336 B
YUTAKA YAMASHITA, District 336 B
YOSHI YAMASHI, District 336 B
KAZUHITO YAMAZAKI, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HARUHIKO YASUHARA, District 336 B
MITSUNORI YASUI, District 336 B
YOSHIAKI YATA, District 336 B
TSUTOMU YOKOTA, District 336 B
HIROSHI YOKOYAMA, District 336 B
AKIHIRO YOMI, District 336 B
HIROSHI YORIMASA, District 336 B
SEIJI YOSHIDA, District 336 B
TAKEHARU YOSHIDA, District 336 B
MASAAKI YOSHIDA, District 336 B
TOSHI YOSHIKAWA, District 336 B
TADAHIRO YOSHINAGA, District 336 B
KYOUSUKE YOSHINO, District 336 B
NORIO YOSHITANI, District 336 B
HIRONORI YUKITO, District 336 B
SATÔRÔ YUNÔGUCHI, District 336 B
JUNJÎ ADACHI, District 336 C
SHUICHI AIHARA, District 336 C
AYAKO AMANO, District 336 C
KEIKO ARAI, District 336 C
HIDEAKI ARAI, District 336 C
KOJI ARAI, District 336 C
SHUJI ARAKI, District 336 C
SATOAKI ARII, District 336 C
NOBUMORI ARIKI, District 336 C
HIDEKI ARIMA, District 336 C
MUNENORI ARIMA, District 336 C
YUKITSUGU ARIMOTO, District 336 C
MASAHIRO ASARI, District 336 C
MICHIKO DANJO, District 336 C
TAKAYOSHI DOI, District 336 C
TATSUO DOI, District 336 C
HIDEO DOOI, District 336 C
RYOITI DOWAKI, District 336 C
YASUNORI EKI, District 336 C
YOSHIHIRO FUJII, District 336 C
YOSHINOBU FUJII, District 336 C
DAISUKE FUJII, District 336 C
TSUGUTOSHI FUJII, District 336 C
YOSHIHIKO FUJII, District 336 C
SACHIE FUJI, District 336 C
HISATO FUJI, District 336 C
TOSHIKAZU FUJIKAWA, District 336 C
MIKAKO FUJIKUKURO, District 336 C
AKIE FUJIMOTO, District 336 C
YASUAKI FUJIOKA, District 336 C
HIROYUKI FUJITA, District 336 C
HIROAKI FUJITA, District 336 C
KUNIO FUJITA, District 336 C
TOSHI FUJITA, District 336 C
TADAHA FUJIWARA, District 336 C
KATSUKI FUJIWARA, District 336 C
TADASHI FUJIWARA, District 336 C
MOTOHIRO FUKUCHI, District 336 C
TOSHIHIKO FUKUMITSU, District 336 C
YASUKO FUKUMORI, District 336 C
MOTOKI FUKUMURA, District 336 C
TSUYOSHI FURUKAWA, District 336 C
HIROFUMI FURUKAWA, District 336 C
HIROYUKI FURUMIYA, District 336 C
KUNIYASU FURUSHIMA, District 336 C
SHUICHI GOTO, District 336 C
TATSUO HANAKI, District 336 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEIJI HARADA, District 336 C
TOSHINORI HARADA, District 336 C
MITSUHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 336 C
YUKIHIKO HASHIZUME, District 336 C
MAKOTO HATAFUJI, District 336 C
HARUKI HAYASHI, District 336 C
KENTARO HAYASHI, District 336 C
KANEDA HIDEKO, District 336 C
KUNIHIDE HIGASHI, District 336 C
FUMIHIRO HIKIHARA, District 336 C
MIMI HIMEISHI, District 336 C
SHIGEKI HINA, District 336 C
MITSUAKI HIRAGA, District 336 C
YUICHI HIRAOKA, District 336 C
NARIMASA HIRAOKA, District 336 C
YOSHIMASA HIRAOKA, District 336 C
KAZUYA HIROSE, District 336 C
MOTOKI HIROTSU, District 336 C
HIROTSU HITANI, District 336 C
MASAHARU HONDA, District 336 C
MASAHIRO HONDA, District 336 C
TAKASHI HONDA, District 336 C
KOITSURO HORI, District 336 C
HUMIO HORIKAWA, District 336 C
ATSUYOSHI HOSHIDE, District 336 C
TAKESHI HYAKUDA, District 336 C
HIROKAZU IBA, District 336 C
YUKIO IIDA, District 336 C
TOMOFUMI IKAWA, District 336 C
AKINORI IKEDA, District 336 C
MIKI IKEDA, District 336 C
NAOKI IKEDA, District 336 C
KAZUO IKEDA, District 336 C
KAZUHIIDE INOUE, District 336 C
SUMIKO INTO, District 336 C
AKIRA ISHIDA, District 336 C
WATARU ISHIHARA, District 336 C
MASAYA ISHIHARA, District 336 C
TETSUHIKE ISHII, District 336 C
TADANORI ISHIKAWA, District 336 C
EIJI ISHIMOTO, District 336 C
YOKO ISHIMURA, District 336 C
KIMIHIRO ITAGAKI, District 336 C
SEIICHI ITO, District 336 C
TAKASHI ITO, District 336 C
TOMIO ITO, District 336 C
HIROKI IWASHIKA, District 336 C
MASASHI IWASHIKA, District 336 C
RYUJI KAI, District 336 C
KOSUKE KAKUBARI, District 336 C
TAKAFUMI KAMAKURA, District 336 C
MITSUHIRO KANEMORI, District 336 C
MINE KANESHIRO, District 336 C
ICHIRO KANESHIRO, District 336 C
MASAHUMI KANETAKA, District 336 C
TAKEHARU KANETSUNA, District 336 C
NORIHISA KARITA, District 336 C
TAKEAKI KASHIMURA, District 336 C
KOJI KATADA, District 336 C
KAZUYUKI KATO, District 336 C
HIROHIDE KAWAGUCHI, District 336 C
TSUNEKI KAWAMOTO, District 336 C
TAICHI KAWAMURA, District 336 C
TOSHIKI KAWANAKA, District 336 C
**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TETSUNORI KAWANISHI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETOKAWAUE</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMITSU KIHARA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUI KIMOTO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIEKO KIRISHIMA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIKO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIJI KODAMA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI KOIZUMI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIOMI KOJIMA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOHIRO KOJIMA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOROTO KONDO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI KUBO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOJIRO KUMAGAI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO KUMAMOTO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINEHARU KUREKAWA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KURI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIHO KURIBAYASHI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO KUDOSA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KURUMADA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIKO KURUMADA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI KUSHI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKURO MAE</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUNSUKE MAEBA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO MAEHARA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI MAEHARA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI MASADA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REISHI MASAHIRA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI MASAIWA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAMANE MASATO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA MASUDA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYUKI MASUDA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU MATSUI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI MATSUI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO MATSUO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYO MATSUOKA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA MATSUOKA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI MIOTO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO MIURA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIKO MIYAGAWA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI MIYOKA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO MIYATA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNORI MIYAZAKI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIKO MIYOSHI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN MIZUMOTO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI MIZUNAGA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEISO MIZUNAKA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUNORI MIZUNO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI MONDEN</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA MORI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKAZU MORIKAWA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI MORIKAWA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUKO MORIMOTO</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANETOSHI MORISHITA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHITO MORITA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHITO MORITA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI MORIYAMA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU MOTOOKA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGUMI MUKAI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIJII MURAKAMI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSHI MURAKAMI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO NAGASAKI</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUMITSU NAGATA</td>
<td>336 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TOSHIKI NAKA, District 336 C
MANABU NAKAGAWA, District 336 C
YASUHIRO NAKAHARA, District 336 C
NOBUYASU NAKAHIRA, District 336 C
KAZUO NAKAJIMA, District 336 C
MASATO NAKAMOTO, District 336 C
KATSUHIRO NAKAMURA, District 336 C
KENJI NAKAMURA, District 336 C
MASASHI NAKAO, District 336 C
SHOJI NAKASHIMA, District 336 C
MASAO NAKATSUKA, District 336 C
TAKASHI NAKAZAWA, District 336 C
TADAYUKI NAMBA, District 336 C
DAIJI NARUTO, District 336 C
KOJI NARUWA, District 336 C
MITSUYOSHI NATSUMEDA, District 336 C
RYOJI NIIMI, District 336 C
MINORU NIIMOTO, District 336 C
KIKUO NISHI, District 336 C
TAKASHI NISHIHIRO, District 336 C
OSAMU NISHIJIMA, District 336 C
HIROYUKI NISHIKAWA, District 336 C
SATOKI NISHIKAWA, District 336 C
YOSHIHARU NISHIKORI, District 336 C
HIROYUKI NISHIMOTO, District 336 C
YASUSHI NISHIMURA, District 336 C
KAIZO NISHIMURA, District 336 C
YOSHINORI NISHINAGA, District 336 C
YASUYUKI NISHIO, District 336 C
HIROAKI NISHIOKA, District 336 C
SEIGO NISHIZAWA, District 336 C
HIROSHI NODA, District 336 C
KATSUHI NOGAMI, District 336 C
YUICHIRO NOTAKE, District 336 C
FUJIO ODA, District 336 C
HIDEKI ODA, District 336 C
KAZUHIRO OGAMI, District 336 C
SHOZO OHARA, District 336 C
NOBUYUKI OHUI, District 336 C
TAKESHI OKUTANI, District 336 C
MASAYUKI OMOTO, District 336 C
AKIHIRO OMO, District 336 C
TATSUO ONISHI, District 336 C
HIROYUKI ONO, District 336 C
SATORU OOHITA, District 336 C
HIRONORI OOTO, District 336 C
TADASHI ORITA, District 336 C
HIROMI OSAKI, District 336 C
KOJI OTA, District 336 C
EIJI OTOSHI, District 336 C
SHINYA OTSUBO, District 336 C
KAZUMI OUE, District 336 C
SHIROOMI OZHAD, District 336 C
AKIHIRO SAeki, District 336 C
TAKUMI SAIKI, District 336 C
KAZUSHI SAIKOU, District 336 C
HIDEO SAKAI, District 336 C
KENTARO SAKAI, District 336 C
YASUAKI SAKABARA, District 336 C
TAKUMI SAIKI, District 336 C
KEIKO SAKATA, District 336 C
KENICHI SANAYASU, District 336 C
TAKANORI SASAKI, District 336 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MITSUHIRO SASAKI, District 336 C
HIDETO SASAKI, District 336 C
YOSHI SASAKI, District 336 C
TOKU SASAKI, District 336 C
TOMOKO SASAKA, District 336 C
ATSUKO SASAYAMA, District 336 C
TAKASHI SATAKE, District 336 C
KYOJI SATO, District 336 C
AKIRA SATO, District 336 C
NAOMASA SATO, District 336 C
SEIJI SATO, District 336 C
KATSUSHI SATO, District 336 C
KIUISHI SHIBA, District 336 C
SHINICHIRO SHIBAO, District 336 C
SHIRO SHIMADA, District 336 C
HIDEAKI SHIMIZU, District 336 C
MAKOTO SHIMIZU, District 336 C
FUKUYOSHI SHIMOTE, District 336 C
SHINICHIRA SHINTAKU, District 336 C
YUIKYU SHIONO, District 336 C
KOJI SHOUHARA, District 336 C
TADASHI SOTONO, District 336 C
NOBUYUKI SUETAKA, District 336 C
YOSHITERU SUGA, District 336 C
MITSUHIKO SUKEKAWA, District 336 C
TOSHIKAZU SUKIYAMA, District 336 C
TSUNENORI SUZUKI, District 336 C
YOSHIKUNO TADASUE, District 336 C
KAZUHARU TAKAMARU, District 336 C
MASARU TAKAOKA, District 336 C
YOKO TAKAOKA, District 336 C
NORIKO TAKAYAMA, District 336 C

SHINICHIRO TAKAYAMA, District 336 C
TOMOKO TAKEDA, District 336 C
TARO TAKEDO, District 336 C
AKIHITO TAKEMOTO, District 336 C
YOSHIHORI TAKEUCHI, District 336 C
KATSUHIRO TAKEUCHI, District 336 C
MASAO TAKIGAWA, District 336 C
YOSHIKIO TAKIGAWA, District 336 C
TAKUYO TAKIOKA, District 336 C
KOTARO TAMAGAWA, District 336 C
SADAKO TANABE, District 336 C
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 336 C
HIROMI TANAKA, District 336 C
NAOFUMI TANAKA, District 336 C
TAKUMI TANGE, District 336 C
HIROO TANI, District 336 C
TAKAYUKI TANIGAWA, District 336 C
TADASHI TANIGUCHI, District 336 C
TOORU TANIMINE, District 336 C
HIROSHI TANAKA, District 336 C
NAOMASA TANAKA, District 336 C
TOSHIKAZU TANAKA, District 336 C
HIROYUKI TAKAI, District 336 C
SATOSHI TAKAI, District 336 C
YUMIKO TERANISHI, District 336 C
IKURO TAKAI, District 336 C
MIHO TERAOKA, District 336 C
MASAO TOMITA, District 336 C
HISASHI TOMOYU, District 336 C
SATOKA TONE, District 336 C
MAKOTO TONOMOTO, District 336 C
KATSUHIRO TOYOYAMA, District 336 C
MASAFUMI TOYOMI, District 336 C
TOSHIYUKI TSUKIJI, District 336 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUNORI TSUKIJI, District 336 C
YOSUKE TSUMORI, District 336 C
KENJI UEDA, District 336 C
NOBUMITSU UEMOTO, District 336 C
NOBORU UENAGA, District 336 C
HARUHIRO UENO, District 336 C
MAYUMI UMEEDA, District 336 C
YUTAKA URABE, District 336 C
TETSURO USUDA, District 336 C
KAZUO UTSUMI, District 336 C
HIROFUMI WADA, District 336 C
MITSUSHI WAKABAYASHI, District 336 C
ATSUSHI WATANABE, District 336 C
IZUMI YAHATABARA, District 336 C
HARUO YAMADA, District 336 C
HIDEKI YAMADA, District 336 C
TETSUYA YAMAGUCHI, District 336 C
SHOJI YAMAMOTO, District 336 C
KOJU YAMASAKI, District 336 C
MICHIYO YAMASAKI, District 336 C
MASAHIRO YAMASAKI, District 336 C
NORIKO YAMASHITA, District 336 C
TOSHIYAMASHITA, District 336 C
KOICHI YAMATAKA, District 336 C
NORITAKE YAMATE, District 336 C
OKIHIRO YASUDA, District 336 C
HIDEAKI YOSHIDA, District 336 C
RYOHEI YOSHII, District 336 C
KIYOSHI YOSHIIKE, District 336 C
EIJI YOSHIMORI, District 336 C
MASAAKI YOSHIMURA, District 336 C
TAKESHI YOSHIOKA, District 336 C
MICHIHIKO YUKITOMO, District 336 C
TADATO ZAREO, District 336 C
HIROOMI ADACHI, District 336 D
TUGUO ADACHI, District 336 D
FUMIO AGO, District 336 D
SHINICHI AKIMOTO, District 336 D
TETUROU AKIMOTO, District 336 D
HIRONORI AMANE, District 336 D
KEIKO AMANO, District 336 D
OSAMU AOKI, District 336 D
HISASHI AOKI, District 336 D
TATSUO AOKI, District 336 D
SUSUMU AOKI, District 336 D
RYUICHI AONO, District 336 D
TOUSUI ARAI, District 336 D
TOSHIJO ARAKI, District 336 D
MASATAKA ARITA, District 336 D
KAZUHIKO ARITA, District 336 D
TOSHIHIISA AZUKIZAWA, District 336 D
CHIYOKO DAI, District 336 D
TOMOYUKI EBISUTANI, District 336 D
KEITARO EGUCHI, District 336 D
NAOTO EIGO, District 336 D
HIDEOMI ENNDOU, District 336 D
EMIKO FUJIIHARA, District 336 D
TAKASHI FUJIIHARA, District 336 D
RITSUKO FUJII, District 336 D
YASUSHI FUJII, District 336 D
YUKIYUKI FUJII, District 336 D
SYUJII FUJIMURA, District 336 D
SHOKO FUJITA, District 336 D
SHIGERU FUJUDA, District 336 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

RIEKO FUKUDA, District 336 D
HIROMICHI FUKUDA, District 336 D
SATOSHI FUKUSHIMA, District 336 D
KIMIKAZU FURUKAWA, District 336 D
MASAYUKI FURUKAWA, District 336 D
HIROYUKI GIMA, District 336 D
SHIGEKO GIMA, District 336 D
YOSHIKO GOBARA, District 336 D
TAKAFUMI GOBARA, District 336 D
TOMOKAZU GONDA, District 336 D
SADAYOSHI GONDA, District 336 D
NAOHARU HAMAMOTO, District 336 D
SHINKICHI HANADA, District 336 D
YOSHIMASA HANAHUSA, District 336 D
KAZUNORI HARA, District 336 D
TETSUROU HARA, District 336 D
KENZO HARA, District 336 D
HIDENORI HARA, District 336 D
TSUTOMU HARADA, District 336 D
RYO HARADA, District 336 D
KOUJI HARADA, District 336 D
TAEKO HARMOTO, District 336 D
YASUSHI HASEGAWA, District 336 D
YOSHIYUKI HATATANI, District 336 D
YOSHIHARU HIBIKI, District 336 D
YOSHIIYUKI HIROISHI, District 336 D
KENJI HIRANO, District 336 D
KAORU HIRANO, District 336 D
JIRO HIRATSUKA, District 336 D
NAOKI HIROTA, District 336 D
KAZUYO HORIE, District 336 D
KAZUYUKI HORIGUCHI, District 336 D
TADAO HORIMOTO, District 336 D
MAKOTO HORIUCHI, District 336 D
ENSAKU HOSHIYAMA, District 336 D
AKEMI HOSOGI, District 336 D
NOBUO HYOI, District 336 D
MASAO Ibara, District 336 D
HIDENORI ICHIYAMA, District 336 D
HAJIME IKEDA, District 336 D
KATSUYUKI IKEMOTO, District 336 D
RYOJI IKEDA, District 336 D
YASUHIRO IMAOKA, District 336 D
HIRONORI IMAOKA, District 336 D
NORIHIKO INATA, District 336 D
TAKAYUKI INOUE, District 336 D
MASAYUKI INOUE, District 336 D
HIROYOSHI INOUE, District 336 D
YUSUKE INOUE, District 336 D
Kiyotoshi ISHIDA, District 336 D
NAO ISHIDA, District 336 D
TAKESHII ISHIHARA, District 336 D
HITOSHI ISHIHARA, District 336 D
TETSUYA ISHI, District 336 D
TAKAYOSHI ISHITOBI, District 336 D
HIROYUKI ISHITOBI, District 336 D
ATUKI ISIDA, District 336 D
MASAHISA ITAKI, District 336 D
HIROSHI ITO, District 336 D
SHIGEMITSU ITO, District 336 D
SAKAE ITO, District 336 D
YUJI ITOHARA, District 336 D
HIROKO IWAMOTO, District 336 D
YOICHI IWATAKI, District 336 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIRO KADOWAKI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIRO KAGI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKIKO KAI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIKOU KAI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKO KAJITANI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIICHI KAKINOKI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASUMI KAKITA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHARU KAMADA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUO KAMIBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKUJI KAN</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI KANAGURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KANAI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHUMI KANAYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI KANBA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMITOSHI KANEDA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUHISA KANEKIYO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KANEKO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO KANEMOTO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYOKO KANESAKI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA KANETSUKI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO KARINO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUTAKA KASAI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAKUYA KATSUYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIIGI KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI KAWAHARA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU KAWAKAMI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIKO KAWAMITU</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI KAWAMITU</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUSHO KAWAMOTO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU KAWAMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIDE KAWAMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAWA KAWAMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI KAWASAKI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KAWATA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NISHITANI KEISUI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMASA KIMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIIDE KIMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANEO KIMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI KIMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUO KINOSHITA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU KISHI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYUMI KITANO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOJI KIYA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYUKI KOTAKEHARA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIHO KUNIYOSHI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUAKI KUROISHI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUMASA KUROME</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO MAEDA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOKIYUKI MAEDA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA MAKIHARA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI MAKINO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEIYAMA MAMORU</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI MANIWA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO MATSUBARA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEMASA MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETO MATSUMURA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU MATSUSHIMA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI MATSUSHIMA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKARI MATSUSHITA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAWA MATUNAGA</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNEHI DE MENO</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI MICHIGAMI</td>
<td>District 336 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YUJI MIKAMI, District 336 D
SHOJI MISHIMA, District 336 D
HIDEKI MIYAMOTO, District 336 D
FUJIO MIYAMOTO, District 336 D
SEIICHI MIYAZAKI, District 336 D
MICHIHARU MORITA, District 336 D
CHIAKI MURAKAMI, District 336 D
MITSUNORI MURAKAMI, District 336 D
TOMOYO MURAKAMI, District 336 D
YUUI MURAKAMI, District 336 D
MOTOI MURAKAMI, District 336 D
SATO SHIIMOTO, District 336 D
TAMIYOSHI MURASAKI, District 336 D
SHUJI NAGAOA, District 336 D
AKIO NAGAOA, District 336 D
TOSHIYUKI NAGASAKI, District 336 D
TUTAE NAGATA, District 336 D
ISATOSHI NAITO, District 336 D
KAZUO NAITO, District 336 D
KATSUTO NAKA, District 336 D
KENZO NAKAMOTO, District 336 D
TETSUO NAKAYAMA, District 336 D
KOICHIROU NAMURA, District 336 D
KOJI NIKAMOTO, District 336 D
MASATOSHI NISHIMURA, District 336 D
YOSHIKAZU NOGUCHI, District 336 D
MASAKO NOMURA, District 336 D
AKIRA NOMURA, District 336 D
TETSUO NOMURA, District 336 D
KAZUMI NONOMURA, District 336 D
SHINJI NORIKAWA, District 336 D
TOSHINOBU OBA, District 336 D
HIROSHI OGURA, District 336 D
MUTSUOKA OKA, District 336 D
MASATO OKADA, District 336 D
MITSUGU OKAYASU, District 336 D
SHINOBU OKI, District 336 D
TOORU OKUHARA, District 336 D
HIROSHI OKUMURA, District 336 D
AKIRA OMOTEMORI, District 336 D
SHINJI OMURA, District 336 D
SAKAEO OONO, District 336 D
MASUYO OONO, District 336 D
SHIOJI OOTANI, District 336 D
SATOSHI OSETO, District 336 D
YASUKAZU SAKAMOTO, District 336 D
KEI SAKAMOTO, District 336 D
MASATOSHI SAKANE, District 336 D
YOSHIKAZU SAKUMA, District 336 D
TETSUO SASAKI, District 336 D
OSAMU SATAO, District 336 D
KAZUHIKO SATO, District 336 D
KAZUO SATO, District 336 D
AGA SATOSI, District 336 D
YUKIHIRO SEIJIN, District 336 D
MASAYOSHI SERA, District 336 D
KIYOMI SERAI, District 336 D
YOUKO SHIIBAKA, District 336 D
TETSUNORI SHIGEI, District 336 D
NAOHARU SHIGEEDA, District 336 D
ETSUO SHIIKI, District 336 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASASHI SHIMAMOTO, District 336 D
TOSHIKAI SHIMIZU, District 336 D
SHUZO SHINOHARA, District 336 D
SEIYA SHIRANE, District 336 D
YASUSHI SIMIZU, District 336 D
YASUNOBU SOTA, District 336 D
TAKEO SOTA, District 336 D
MICHIKO SUEMITSU, District 336 D
MASATOSHI SUGAHARA, District 336 D
HARUTOSHI SUGANO, District 336 D
HIROATSU SUGIHARA, District 336 D
SADAMASA SUGINO, District 336 D
HIROSHI SUMIDA, District 336 D
SHIGERU SUMITA, District 336 D
KIMIKAZU SUZA, District 336 D
KOJICHI TAKADA, District 336 D
MIHOKO TAKAGI, District 336 D
KENJI TAKAGI, District 336 D
YOSHITAKA TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
KEIJI TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
DAITO LIONS CLUB TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
AKIRA TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
RYUJI TAKAKI, District 336 D
HIROSHI TAKASE, District 336 D
MASAO TAKASE, District 336 D
SHUNJI TAKASHIMA, District 336 D
SHIGEAKI TAKATA, District 336 D
ISEO TAKEDA, District 336 D
HIDETOSHI TAKENO, District 336 D
KOJI TAKESHI, District 336 D
FUSAO TAKEUCHI, District 336 D
SOUTATSU TAMADA, District 336 D

KAORU TAMAKI, District 336 D
KEIJI TAMURA, District 336 D
TOSHIHIKO TANABE, District 336 D
YOSHINORI TANABE, District 336 D
MIYUKI TANAKA, District 336 D
KIYOE TANAKA, District 336 D
SHOICHI TANAKA, District 336 D
MASARU TANAKA, District 336 D
TAKASHI TANAKA, District 336 D
MASAKO TANAKA, District 336 D
SHINICHI TASHIRO, District 336 D
NORIO TATEISHI, District 336 D
YUKIE TOGAWA, District 336 D
HIROSHI TOMINAGA, District 336 D
KATSUTOSHI TOMITA, District 336 D
SHUNNSuke TOUMURA, District 336 D
SYOHEI TOYA, District 336 D
HIROAKI TOYAO, District 336 D
HIROE TSUCHIE, District 336 D
TAKUO TSUCHIYA, District 336 D
YUKIO TSUJI, District 336 D
SHOJI TSUKUDA, District 336 D
KEIKO TSUNEMATSU, District 336 D
KIMIE TSUTSUMI, District 336 D
JYUNICHI TAKADA, District 336 D
MIHOKO TAKAGI, District 336 D
KENJI TAKAGI, District 336 D
YUKIO TSUJI, District 336 D
SHOJI TSUKUDA, District 336 D
KEIKO TSUNEMATSU, District 336 D
KIMIE TSUTSUMI, District 336 D
JYUNICHI TUBAKI, District 336 D
OSAMU TUNO, District 336 D
HARUYOSHI UCHIDA, District 336 D
MASATO UCHIDA, District 336 D
TATSUO UCHIDA, District 336 D
MASAMI UCHIDA, District 336 D
KAZUYOSHI UDAGAWA, District 336 D
AKIKO UENO, District 336 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

AKINORI UEYAMA, District 336 D
YUKIKO UMEZU, District 336 D
AKIHiko WADA, District 336 D
SHOURYUU WADA, District 336 D
YUTAKA WATANABE, District 336 D
HIROAKI WATANABE, District 336 D
MASAYUKI WATANABE, District 336 D
JIRO WATANABE, District 336 D
MASAHIRO YAKABE, District 336 D
TAKANORI YAMADA, District 336 D
KENJI YAMADA, District 336 D
HIRONOBU YAMAGATA, District 336 D
MASAYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
KATSUAKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
AKIRA YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
NORIFUMI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
NAOKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
TATSUKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
TAKEMI YAMANE, District 336 D
TETSUHIKO YAMAO, District 336 D
TAISAKU YAMAO, District 336 D
MASAYUKI YAMASAKI, District 336 D
SHINJI YAMASAKI, District 336 D
TOSHIRO YAMASAKI, District 336 D
YOSHIHARU YAMASHITA, District 336 D
MITSUYUKI YANAGAWA, District 336 D
MEGUMI YANAMOTO, District 336 D
SHUSHIN YASUDA, District 336 D
YASUTOMO YOMURA, District 336 D
KATSUHIKO YOSHIDA, District 336 D
HIROMI YOSHIDA, District 336 D
MITSURU YOSHIKAWA, District 336 D

MUNENORI YOZA, District 336 D
TATSUHIKO ABE, District 337 A
MASAHIRO ABE, District 337 A
JUNICHI ABE, District 337 A
MAKOTO ABE, District 337 A
MAKOTO ADACHI, District 337 A
NAOTO AKIYOSHI, District 337 A
NAOHIKO ANDO, District 337 A
KIYOSHI AOMI, District 337 A
HISAYOSHI AOYAGI, District 337 A
HIROFUMI ARAKAKI, District 337 A
MACHIKO ARAKAWA, District 337 A
NAOTOMO ARAKI, District 337 A
HIROMI ARAKI, District 337 A
KUMIO ARAKI, District 337 A
TOSHI RO ARAMAKI, District 337 A
KEIICHIRO ARAMAKI, District 337 A
YOSHIHARU ARASE, District 337 A
TAKEFUMI ARIMA, District 337 A
TSUTOMU ARIMA, District 337 A
HOKUTO ARIMITSU, District 337 A
JUNICHIRO ARIMITSU, District 337 A
MIHOKO ARITA, District 337 A
KEITAROU ARITA, District 337 A
SABUROU ARIYOSHI, District 337 A
SHIGEYUKI ARIYOSHI, District 337 A
TAKAKO ARIYOSHI, District 337 A
HIDENOBU ASADA, District 337 A
RYUCHIROU ASANO, District 337 A
YOSHIYUKI ATONO, District 337 A
MITSUHIKO AWATA, District 337 A
YASUTOMO BABA, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TATSUMI BA, District 337 A
SATOMI BA, District 337 A
SATOSHI BEPPU, District 337 A
KOSUKE BUNNO, District 337 A
MASASHI CHOU, District 337 A
ZENICHI DANJO, District 337 A
HIROSHI ED, District 337 A
TAKASHI EGASHIRA, District 337 A
HIROYUKI EGAWA, District 337 A
YOSHIKI EGUCHI, District 337 A
ITSUO Ejima, District 337 A
RYUI ENDO, District 337 A
RYUI ENJOJI, District 337 A
YOUICHI ENOMOTO, District 337 A
YOKO ERIGUCHI, District 337 A
TAKESHI ESAKI, District 337 A
NOUBA ESAKI, District 337 A
HIDEYUKI ETO, District 337 A
TADASI ETO, District 337 A
MASAO ETO, District 337 A
YONOSUKE FUEDA, District 337 A
KOHEI FUGIMARU, District 337 A
FUKUYOSHI FUJII, District 337 A
NORIHIDE FUJII, District 337 A
HOUSAKU FUJIKAWA, District 337 A
TAKEHIRO FUJIKI, District 337 A
TSUTOMU FUJIKI, District 337 A
HIROFU FUJIKI, District 337 A
SHIGETOKI FUJIKI, District 337 A
HIROYUKI FUJIMIA, District 337 A
YUJI FUJIMITSU, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI FUJIOKA, District 337 A
KENICHI FUJISE, District 337 A
SHUHEI FUJISHIMA, District 337 A
YOOZO FUJITA, District 337 A
HIDENARI FUJITA, District 337 A
MAYUMI FUJYOSHI, District 337 A
MASAAKI FUKAZAWA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO FUKUARIEL, District 337 A
MASAO FUKUHARA, District 337 A
TAKANORI FUKUI, District 337 A
KOUTAROU FUKUYO, District 337 A
KEIKO FUKUZAWA, District 337 A
HIROFU FUNAKOHI, District 337 A
MASAYO FURUKAWA, District 337 A
KAZUKI FURUYA, District 337 A
YOSHIYASU FURUYA, District 337 A
MITSUE GONDO, District 337 A
MASANORI GOTOU, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI GUNJISHIMA, District 337 A
YUKO HABU, District 337 A
MITSUE HAMADA, District 337 A
NOBORU HAMADA, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI HANADA, District 337 A
KOICHI HANADA, District 337 A
MANABU HARA, District 337 A
AKIRA HARADA, District 337 A
SHINNEN HARA, District 337 A
OSAMU HARA, District 337 A
EIKICHI HARA, District 337 A
TSUNENORI HARA, District 337 A
DAISUKE HARA, District 337 A
AKITO HARA, District 337 A
AKIRA HARA, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIGEHIRO HARAGUCHI, District 337 A
HIROKI HARA NAKA, District 337 A
TERUSHI HARA NAKA, District 337 A
TAKANORI HARI MA, District 337 A
NORIE HARUMOTO, District 337 A
KATUKI HARUTA, District 337 A
KIKUO HASHIMOTO, District 337 A
MASASHI HASHIMOTO, District 337 A
MASANORI HASHITANI, District 337 A
SHIGEHIRO HATANAKA, District 337 A
TAKENORI HATTORI, District 337 A
RYUHEI HAYASHI, District 337 A
HIROKO HAYASHI, District 337 A
HIDEO HAYASHI, District 337 A
KENJIRO HAYASHI, District 337 A
MASAHIDE HAYASHIDA, District 337 A
KAZUO HIBIO, District 337 A
MATSUO HIDAKA, District 337 A
MINORU HIESHIMA, District 337 A
TOSHIKI HIGASHI, District 337 A
YASUHIKO HIGASHI, District 337 A
HIROSHI HIGASHI, District 337 A
TATSUHIDE HIGASHIMOTO, District 337 A
YUJI HINO, District 337 A
KAZUMI HIRAI, District 337 A
TATSUO HIRAKAWA, District 337 A
TOSHI HIRASHIMA, District 337 A
MINORU HIRATA, District 337 A
MASAKAZU HIRAYAMA, District 337 A
SATORU HIROKATA, District 337 A
DAISUKE HONDA, District 337 A
HISANAO HONDA, District 337 A

HIROSHI HONDA, District 337 A
MINORU HONDA, District 337 A
MASAMICHI HONJO, District 337 A
YUTAKA HORI, District 337 A
DAISUKE HORI, District 337 A
TOSHIHARU HORIE, District 337 A
YUKIHIKO HORIE, District 337 A
ARITOMI HOSHI, District 337 A
RYUJI HOSHIKAWA, District 337 A
TADAHIRA HOSHIYAMA, District 337 A
TSUTOMU HOTTA, District 337 A
TOSHIKAZU IDE, District 337 A
AKIKAZU IDE, District 337 A
YOKO IIDA, District 337 A
GOU SHI INO, District 337 A
HIDEKI IINO, District 337 A
TAKEHIRO IKEBE, District 337 A
MITSUKO IKEDA, District 337 A
MI KITOMO IKEDA, District 337 A
HARUO IKEJIRI, District 337 A
KAZUMI IMAHASHI, District 337 A
TADASHI IMAIZUMI, District 337 A
TSUNEHARU IMAYAMA, District 337 A
MASATAKA IMOTO, District 337 A
SACHIO IMURA, District 337 A
HARUO INAMURA, District 337 A
TAKEAKI INAO, District 337 A
TADAI HIKO INOMATA, District 337 A
SHIN SUKE INOUE, District 337 A
RYOHEI INOUE, District 337 A
RINTARO INOUE, District 337 A
AKIHIKO INOUE, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOJIRO KANEMITSU, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO KANZAKI, District 337 A
HIDENORI KATAOKA, District 337 A
SHUNSUE KATAOKA, District 337 A
HISAOMI KATAYAMA, District 337 A
TAKAYUKI KATAYAMA, District 337 A
HAYAO KATSUKI, District 337 A
KIMIKO KATSUKI, District 337 A
MITSUHIRO KATSUNO, District 337 A
HIROSHI KATSURI, District 337 A
MASUMI KAWABATA, District 337 A
KATSUYO KAWAGUTI, District 337 A
MINORI KAWAHARA, District 337 A
KOJII KAWAKAMI, District 337 A
SHINJI KAWAKAMI, District 337 A
ISAMU KAWAMOTO, District 337 A
KENJI KAWAMURA, District 337 A
YASUKO KAWANO, District 337 A
HIDEAKI KAWASAKI, District 337 A
YUKO KAWAUE, District 337 A
HIROTOMO KIBUTA, District 337 A
YASUNARI KIDO, District 337 A
KEIKI KIHARA, District 337 A
YASUSHI KIKUTAKE, District 337 A
HIROAKI KIMOTO, District 337 A
TAKAYOSHI KIMURA, District 337 A
TAKASHI KIMURA, District 337 A
RYOSAKU KIMURE, District 337 A
MASAHARU KINJO, District 337 A
MAI KINOSHITA, District 337 A
YOSHIHIISA KINOSHITA, District 337 A
TSUNE KISHIHARA, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TSUYOSHI KURODA, District 337 A
TSUTOMU KUSABA, District 337 A
KOJI KUSUHARA, District 337 A
MASANOBU KUSUKI, District 337 A
ERI MAEDA, District 337 A
YOSHIHARU MAKINO, District 337 A
KEIKO MAKISE, District 337 A
TERUAKI MANAGO, District 337 A
TEIJIRO MANSHO, District 337 A
MAKOTO MARUYAMA, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI MASAKI, District 337 A
YOSHIHARU MAKINO, District 337 A
MAYUMI KISHIKAWA, District 337 A
YOZO KITAGAWA, District 337 A
HITOSHI KIYOSAWA, District 337 A
NAOKI KOBAYASHI, District 337 A
RYOUTAROU KODAMA, District 337 A
CHIHIRO KOGA, District 337 A
HIDEMARU KOGA, District 337 A
KENICHI KOGA, District 337 A
KENKO KOGA, District 337 A
MITSUKO KOGA, District 337 A
NOBUYUKI KOGA, District 337 A
KATSUJI KOHARA, District 337 A
KEI KOHNO, District 337 A
SUMIYOSHI KOIKE, District 337 A
KIMIHIDE KOMATSU, District 337 A
TAKASHI KOMATSU, District 337 A
KOUTAROU KOMATU, District 337 A
SHINJI KOMETANI, District 337 A
HIROYOSHI KOMIYA, District 337 A
TOSHIHIIDE KOMIYA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO KOREMATSU, District 337 A
NOBUYUKI KOTORII, District 337 A
SATOSHI KOUDA, District 337 A
KOSEI KOYAMA, District 337 A
AKIYUKI KOYANAGI, District 337 A
MITSUKO KOYANAGI, District 337 A
YOSUKE KUBOTA, District 337 A
TOMOHIRO KUBOTA, District 337 A
AKIRA KUMASHIRO, District 337 A
KOUJI KURIYAMA, District 337 A
KIYOMI KURODA, District 337 A
KAYOKO KURODA, District 337 A
MASAKAZU MASUDA, District 337 A
IZUMI MATSUDA, District 337 A
NOBUKO MATSUDA, District 337 A
HIDETOSHI MATSUDA, District 337 A
YOSHIYUKI MATSUGUMA, District 337 A
RYUJI MATSUKADO, District 337 A
MAMORU MATSUZUKI, District 337 A
SHIGERU MATSUKUMA, District 337 A
SANAEO MATSUKUMA, District 337 A
HIROTOMO MATSUMOTO, District 337 A
KENJI MATSUMOTO, District 337 A
AKIRA MATSUMOTO, District 337 A
KIYOMI KURODA, District 337 A
SEIJI MATSUO, District 337 A
TAKAHITO MATSUO, District 337 A
TAKENORI MATSUO, District 337 A
AKIRA MATSUMOTO, District 337 A
KIYOMI KURODA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO KOREMATSU, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOKICHI MATSUSHITA, District 337 A
YOSHIMI MATSUSUE, District 337 A
KENTARO MATSUDA, District 337 A
SHIGETAKA MATSUYOSHI, District 337 A
YUKA MATSUZAKI, District 337 A
EIICHI MATUMURA, District 337 A
HIROYUKI MAYAJIMA, District 337 A
TOYOSHIGE MIDORI, District 337 A
HARUMASA MIHARA, District 337 A
HIROFUMI MINOHOSHI, District 337 A
AKIHICO MIURA, District 337 A
KIMIO MIYAHARA, District 337 A
NOBUTAKI MIYAHARA, District 337 A
HIROMITSU MIYAHARA, District 337 A
SHINJI MIYAMOTO, District 337 A
KAZUO MIYAMOTO, District 337 A
SHUSAKU MIYANISHI, District 337 A
HIROMI MIYAZAKI, District 337 A
TAKASHI MIYAZAKI, District 337 A
SUENOBU MIZOGUCHI, District 337 A
RYO MIZOMASA, District 337 A
YOSHINORI MIZUKI, District 337 A
TSUNESHI MIZUOCHI, District 337 A
KUMIKO MOCHIDA, District 337 A
TATSURO MOCIYAMA, District 337 A
FUMIE MOMII, District 337 A
SHUJI MORI, District 337 A
SHOICHIRO MORI, District 337 A
YUMA MORI, District 337 A
KAORU MORI, District 337 A
YOICHI MORI, District 337 A
HIROTAKA MORINAGA, District 337 A

YUICHI MORITA, District 337 A
MAKOTO MOMOTOMURA, District 337 A
MASATOSHI MOURI, District 337 A
HIDENUKI MURAKAMI, District 337 A
SUMITAKA MURAKAMI, District 337 A
KOKI MURAKAMI, District 337 A
HIDEAKI MURATA, District 337 A
KAZUYA MURATA, District 337 A
NARUMI MUROZONO, District 337 A
TOSHIHIRO MUTA, District 337 A
MITSUO NAGAHISA, District 337 A
YASUNORI NAGAMIZU, District 337 A
NORIHKO NAGAOKA, District 337 A
SHOJI NAGASUE, District 337 A
ISAMU NAGATA, District 337 A
HIDEKI NAKAE, District 337 A
KEIDO NAKAGAWA, District 337 A
SHIGEYUKI NAKAJIMA, District 337 A
YOSHIAKI NAKAJIMA, District 337 A
HARUHIKO NAKAMOTO, District 337 A
KOJI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
NOBUO NAKAMURA, District 337 A
HIROFUMI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
SHINJI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
MITSUHO NAKAMURA, District 337 A
MASAMI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
JUNICHI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
TOSHIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 337 A
SEIKICHI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAFUMI NAKANISHI, District 337 A
KAZUYA NAKANISHI, District 337 A
TOSHITAKA NAKANO, District 337 A
NOBURU NAKANO, District 337 A
HIRONAO NAKANO, District 337 A
YOSHINORI NAKAO, District 337 A
KANAMI NAKAO, District 337 A
HIROTO NAKASHIMA, District 337 A
DANJI NAKASHIMA, District 337 A
SINICHIROU NAKASHIMA, District 337 A
JUNJI NAKASHITA, District 337 A
SHINJI NAKAYAMA, District 337 A
TAKESHI NAKAYAMA, District 337 A
NATSUFUMI NAMBA, District 337 A
NAOKI NANBA, District 337 A
HANAKO NANDATE, District 337 A
YOSHIKI NAMRI, District 337 A
SHINJI NARAHARA, District 337 A
RYUJI NARAZAKI, District 337 A
KAZUMASA NARIKIYO, District 337 A
SACHIKO NARIKIYO, District 337 A
KENGO NASHIHARA, District 337 A
SHIGENOBU NAWATA, District 337 A
KOICHIRO NISHI, District 337 A
YOSHITERU NISHIYAKI, District 337 A
AKIHiko NISHIDA, District 337 A
TADAIRO NISHIDA, District 337 A
KENJI NISHIDA, District 337 A
YOSHIKATSU NISHIDA, District 337 A
SHIGERU NISHIDA, District 337 A
RYOJI NISHIKAWA, District 337 A
MASATAKA NISHIKAWA, District 337 A

YUTAKA NISHIKAWA, District 337 A
TAKEHARU NISHIMOTO, District 337 A
SIGERU NISHIMURA, District 337 A
TETSUYA NISHIMURA, District 337 A
YUKIHIKO NISHINO, District 337 A
YASUNOBU NISHIOKA, District 337 A
HIRONOBU NISIDA, District 337 A
YOSHI NODA, District 337 A
MAYUMI NODA, District 337 A
MASAOMI NODA, District 337 A
RYUICHI NODA, District 337 A
MITSUO NOGAMI, District 337 A
HIROO NOGUCHI, District 337 A
KAZUHIKO NOGUCHI, District 337 A
TOSHIHIKI NOMIYAMA, District 337 A
TOSHIHIKI NOMIYAMA, District 337 A
SYOZO NOKODA, District 337 A
RYUJI NOKODA, District 337 A
YOSHINORI NONOMURA, District 337 A
MINORU ODA, District 337 A
MASANORI ODA, District 337 A
KATSUHIKO ODA, District 337 A
DAIICHI ODA, District 337 A
TATSUHIKO OGATA, District 337 A
AKITO OGAWA, District 337 A
HIDEAKI OGIHARA, District 337 A
KATSUTA OGIHARA, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI OGIBA, District 337 A
SHIGEO OHISHI, District 337 A
TOSHI OHMURA, District 337 A
SHOICHIRO OISHI, District 337 A
NAOYUKI OKA, District 337 A
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TAKEHIRO OKA, District 337 A
YOSUKE OKA, District 337 A
KIICHI OKA, District 337 A
NATSUE OKADA, District 337 A
AKIHIKO OKAMURA, District 337 A
ATSUKI OKAMURA, District 337 A
KOJI OKUMA, District 337 A
TOSHIKI OKUMIYA, District 337 A
KOICHI OMURA, District 337 A
KAZUHIKO ONAKA, District 337 A
YUJI ONO, District 337 A
MASAHARU ONO, District 337 A
HIROSHI ONO, District 337 A
HARUMI ONUKI, District 337 A
NORIAKI OOGA, District 337 A
AKITO OOIKE, District 337 A
SHIZUO OOMIZU, District 337 A
SINTARO OOSE, District 337 A
MASANORI OOTSUBO, District 337 A
HIRONORI OOZONO, District 337 A
TADAAKI OSAJIMA, District 337 A
KUMIKO OSAJIMA, District 337 A
TSUYOSHI OSAKI, District 337 A
SAWAMI OSATO, District 337 A
SHINICHIRO OTA, District 337 A
KEIKO OTAKU, District 337 A
MASAKAZU OTSU, District 337 A
KIMITO OUCHIDA, District 337 A
MATSUHISA OYAMA, District 337 A
YUKIO OYAMA, District 337 A
YUICHIRO OZAKI, District 337 A
SHUGO RYU, District 337 A

MASAAKI RYUNO, District 337 A
YOSHIMITSU SADAISHI, District 337 A
HIROSHI SADAKARI, District 337 A
KENJI SAIKI, District 337 A
FUMITAKA SAKA, District 337 A
HIROFUMI SAKAGUCHI, District 337 A
TAKAAKI SAKAGUCHI, District 337 A
KOSUKE SAKAI, District 337 A
DAISUKE SAKAI, District 337 A
KENICHI SAKAI, District 337 A
YOSHITSUGU SAKAI, District 337 A
TOJIRO SAKAMOTO, District 337 A
CHIHARU SAKAMOTO, District 337 A
YUKARI SAKATA, District 337 A
HIROCHIKA SAKUMOTO, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO SAKUMURA, District 337 A
MASAKO SAKURAI, District 337 A
YOSHIHARU SANEFUJI, District 337 A
YASUO SASAKI, District 337 A
HIROSHI SASAKI, District 337 A
TETSUJI SASAYAMA, District 337 A
HIROTSUHI SATANI, District 337 A
MOTOYUKI SATO, District 337 A
EIICHI SAWAI, District 337 A
TAKAAKI SAWAI, District 337 A
TOYOMITSU SEKIYAMA, District 337 A
TSUYOSHI SHIBATA, District 337 A
TAKESHI SHIBATA, District 337 A
KEISUKE SHIGENAGA, District 337 A
KEISUKE SHIKASYO, District 337 A
TATUYA SHIKATA, District 337 A
NAOMI SHIKITA, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SATOSHI SHIMADA, District 337 A
AYUMI SHIMANO, District 337 A
TSUNEO SHIMAZOE, District 337 A
IKUMI SHIMOKAWA, District 337 A
KAZUTOSHI SHIMOSE, District 337 A
SUMIYO SHIN, District 337 A
KENICHI SHINGAMI, District 337 A
YASUO SHINGU, District 337 A
MITARAI SHINJI, District 337 A
TOSIKAZU SHINNYA, District 337 A
TAKUYA SHIRAISHI, District 337 A
TOSHIHIRO SHUGIMOTO, District 337 A
SYUUICHI SIGETANI, District 337 A
MASATSUGU SIMIZU, District 337 A
SHINJI SOMON, District 337 A
HIDEYUKI SONE, District 337 A
MICHIHISA SONODA, District 337 A
TAKAHUMI SOU, District 337 A
YAOKI SUEMATSU, District 337 A
ZENJI SUEYOSHI, District 337 A
NORIYUKI SUGA, District 337 A
KENTA SUGAWARA, District 337 A
TOSHIHIDE SUGI, District 337 A
YUJI SUGITA, District 337 A
YASUNORI SUIZU, District 337 A
TAKUMA SUJITA, District 337 A
TOYOKI SUNADA, District 337 A
TETSUYA SUZUKI, District 337 A
FUMINORI TABATA, District 337 A
TAKASHI TABUCHI, District 337 A
NOBUKO TAKADA, District 337 A
HIROHIDE TAKAHASHI, District 337 A
ERI TAKAHASHI, District 337 A
KIYOTAKA TAKAKI, District 337 A
MASANORI TAKAKI, District 337 A
HIROMI TAKAMORI, District 337 A
YOSHIKI TAKANO, District 337 A
NOBUHIRO TAKAO, District 337 A
MASAYOSHI TAKAOKA, District 337 A
YUUKI TAKAOKA, District 337 A
KEIJI TAKAYAMA, District 337 A
KENJI TAKECHI, District 337 A
MITSUHIRO TAKEDA, District 337 A
SHUICHI TAKEI, District 337 A
SHINJI TAKEMATSU, District 337 A
SHOJIRO TAKEUCHI, District 337 A
HIROHUMI TAKEURA, District 337 A
KOICHI TAKEZAKI, District 337 A
KENJI TAMCHIKA, District 337 A
HIROSHI TAMURA, District 337 A
TOSHIKI TAMURA, District 337 A
TOMONORI TAMURA, District 337 A
RITSUKO TAMURA, District 337 A
NOBORU TAMURA, District 337 A
HIROKO TANAKA, District 337 A
MASATO TANAKA, District 337 A
EIJI TANAKA, District 337 A
HAYATO TANAKA, District 337 A
MASAKATSU TANAKA, District 337 A
JUN TANAKA, District 337 A
YOSHI TANAKA, District 337 A
NAOMI TANAKA, District 337 A
HIROKAZU TANAKA, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

AKITOSHI TSUTSUI, District 337 A
HIDEO TSUTSUMI, District 337 A
YUJI TUKIGATA, District 337 A
SATOSHI UCHIYAMA, District 337 A
KIYOSHI UCHIYAMA, District 337 A
YASUHIRO UEBAYASHI, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO UEDA, District 337 A
KURANORI UMEDA, District 337 A
MIKIHIKO URABE, District 337 A
MAKIO URAYAMA, District 337 A
NAOKI URAYAMA, District 337 A
NORIYUKI URYU, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI USHIHARA, District 337 A
MITSUHARU USHIJIMA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO USHIJIMA, District 337 A
YASUTSUGU USHIROSHOJI, District 337 A
MAKOTO UTSUNOMIYA, District 337 A
TOMOMI WADA, District 337 A
YOSHINORI WADA, District 337 A
NORIAKI WADA, District 337 A
MITSUHARU WATANABE, District 337 A
RYUJI WATANABE, District 337 A
MASATOSHI WATANABE, District 337 A
SHOJI WATANABE, District 337 A
KENGO YABUUCHI, District 337 A
KOSUKE YAGI, District 337 A
EMIKO YAMABE, District 337 A
JUNKO YAMADA, District 337 A
TAICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
AKIO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
AYUKO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
MITSUO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
KATSUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A

KEISUKE TANAKA, District 337 A
NAOTSUGU TANAKA, District 337 A
WATARU TANAKA, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI TANAKA, District 337 A
TETSUYA TANI, District 337 A
YUJI TANIGUCHI, District 337 A
SAYOKO TANII, District 337 A
HIROYUKI TANIYAMA, District 337 A
EIJI TASHIRO, District 337 A
SHINJI TASHIRO, District 337 A
TATSUMI TASHIRO, District 337 A
SEIICHI TERASAKI, District 337 A
MIFUNE TERUSHIMA, District 337 A
YASUNOBU TESHIBA, District 337 A
MASARU TESHIMA, District 337 A
EMMA TOBA, District 337 A
YUSHI TOITA, District 337 A
KAZUO TOKISATO, District 337 A
SHIGEKI TOKUNAGA, District 337 A
TAICHI TOKUNAGA, District 337 A
DAISUKE TOKUTOMI, District 337 A
YOSHIYUKI TOKUYASU, District 337 A
YOSHIYUKI TOMITA, District 337 A
KOUTA TOMIYASU, District 337 A
NAOKI TOMOOKA, District 337 A
ICHIRO TORIGOE, District 337 A
TETSUHIRO TORIYA, District 337 A
TAKAHARU TOSU, District 337 A
SAYURI TOWATARI, District 337 A
AKIO TOYOMOTO, District 337 A
MASAMI TSUCHIYA, District 337 A
KIMIE TSUKAMOTO, District 337 A
KATSUMI TSUTSUI, District 337 A
HIDEO TSUTSUMI, District 337 A
YUJI TUKIGATA, District 337 A
SATOSHI UCHIYAMA, District 337 A
KIYOSHI UCHIYAMA, District 337 A
YASUHIRO UEBAYASHI, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO UEDA, District 337 A
KURANORI UMEDA, District 337 A
MIKIHIKO URABE, District 337 A
MAKIO URAYAMA, District 337 A
NAOKI URAYAMA, District 337 A
NORIYUKI URYU, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI USHIHARA, District 337 A
MITSUHARU USHIJIMA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO USHIJIMA, District 337 A
YASUTSUGU USHIROSHOJI, District 337 A
MAKOTO UTSUNOMIYA, District 337 A
TOMOMI WADA, District 337 A
YOSHINORI WADA, District 337 A
NORIAKI WADA, District 337 A
MITSUHARU WATANABE, District 337 A
RYUJI WATANABE, District 337 A
MASATOSHI WATANABE, District 337 A
SHOJI WATANABE, District 337 A
KENGO YABUUCHI, District 337 A
KOSUKE YAGI, District 337 A
EMIKO YAMABE, District 337 A
JUNKO YAMADA, District 337 A
TAICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
AKIO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
AYUKO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
MITSUO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
KATSUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
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TOSHIKAI YAMAKURA, District 337 A
YUKIO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
MASANORI YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
SANAE YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
TAKAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
YUJI YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
KANAKO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
DAICHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
KENJI YAMAOKA, District 337 A
SHINJI YAMASHITA, District 337 A
KATSUNOBU YAMASHITA, District 337 A
KOICHI YAMASHITA, District 337 A
YUTAKA YAMASHITA, District 337 A
TAKAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
TAMAKI KATOH, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO HAMADA, District 337 B
JUNICHIRO HAMASUNA, District 337 B
RYO HARA, District 337 B
WAKAME HASHIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI HAYASHI, District 337 B
SHOGO HIDAKA, District 337 B
MAKOTO HIRAI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO HIRONAGA, District 337 B
TANAKA YASUHIRO, District 337 B
SHINICHI HOSAKA, District 337 B
NOBU HEI HONDO, District 337 B
SHINICHI YONEMORI, District 337 A
HIROKI YONEOKA, District 337 A
DAISUKE YOSHIDA, District 337 A
SYUJI YOSHIKATSU, District 337 A
AKIO YOSHIMI, District 337 A
KEISUKE YOSHIMOTO, District 337 A
KIKUIKI YOSHIMURA, District 337 A
NAOKI YOSHINAGA, District 337 A
SHUSAKU YOSHITAKE, District 337 A
ISAO YOSHIZUKA, District 337 A
JUNICHI YOSHIZUMI, District 337 A
HARADA YOSHIHARU, District 337 A
TOORU YUKUTAKE, District 337 A
HIDEO ZAIKA, District 337 A
TOSHIKAI ZAITU, District 337 A
KEIICHI ABE, District 337 B
KAZUHARU AIBA, District 337 B
KAZUSHIGE EBIHARA, District 337 B
HIDEKI ETO, District 337 B
HIDEO FUKAE, District 337 B
HISASHI FUKUDA, District 337 B
HIROFUMI FUKUMOTO, District 337 B
TOMOKO FURUKAWA, District 337 B
YASUKO HAGIWARA, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO HAMADA, District 337 B
JUNICHIRO HAMASUNA, District 337 B
RYO HARA, District 337 B
WAKAME HASHIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI HAYASHI, District 337 B
SHOGO HIDAKA, District 337 B
MAKOTO HIRAI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO HIRONAGA, District 337 B
SHINICHI HOSAKA, District 337 B
NOBU HEI HONDO, District 337 B
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- MAKOTO IKEDA, District 337 B
- TOMOKI IKEDA, District 337 B
- TAKAHISA IKEMIZU, District 337 B
- SENRO IMAE, District 337 B
- TOSHIKIKA IKEI, District 337 B
- SEIICHIRO ISHIZUKA, District 337 B
- SHINICHIRO ITO, District 337 B
- TADAMI KAI, District 337 B
- KEISUKE KAKIUCHI, District 337 B
- SHINICHI KAMATA, District 337 B
- TAKAYASU KASHIWAGI, District 337 B
- YOSHIRO KATO, District 337 B
- JUNICHI KAWAGOE, District 337 B
- ITARU KAWANO, District 337 B
- TAKEHIRO KAWANO, District 337 B
- HIROCHIKA KIKUNAGA, District 337 B
- YASUMASA KINAI, District 337 B
- MASAYUKI KITAMURA, District 337 B
- MASASHI KOMIKADO, District 337 B
- TAKUYA KOURA, District 337 B
- TOSHINORI KOYAMA, District 337 B
- KEIICHI KUDAKA, District 337 B
- TOMOKO KUSAMURA, District 337 B
- JUNICHIRO MAEDA, District 337 B
- YOSIMURA MASAYA, District 337 B
- YASUHIRO MATSUI, District 337 B
- MICHINORI MATSUMOTO, District 337 B
- HIDETSU MATSUMOTO, District 337 B
- KAZUHIRO MATSUSHITA, District 337 B
- RYO MATSUSHITA, District 337 B
- MASAHIRO MATUDA, District 337 B
- YASUHIRO MIYANAGA, District 337 B
- YUKIO MIYATA, District 337 B
- KATSUTO MOTO, District 337 B
- TAKAHIRO MOTOMURA, District 337 B
- SUMIE MUTO, District 337 B
- TOSHIKO NAGASHIMA, District 337 B
- NORIKO NAITO, District 337 B
- MASAHIKO NAKAISHI, District 337 B
- TOSHIHARU NAKAMURA, District 337 B
- SHOGO NAKAMURA, District 337 B
- YUKIHIRO NASU, District 337 B
- HIDEO NITSUTA, District 337 B
- YOSHIKO ODA, District 337 B
- KATSUNORI OGATA, District 337 B
- KOTARO OKAMURA, District 337 B
- YASUTERU Omine, District 337 B
- ISAMU ONO, District 337 B
- RYUJI OOTA, District 337 B
- MASAMI SAITOU, District 337 B
- TADANORI SAKAI, District 337 B
- YOSHIKO SAKAIDA, District 337 B
- TOSHIHIRO SAKAMOTO, District 337 B
- MORIHIKO SAKATA, District 337 B
- TOSHIKAZU SATOU, District 337 B
- SYUUCHIRO SEO, District 337 B
- TOSHIRO SEO, District 337 B
- YOSHIOTO SERADA, District 337 B
- KENGO SHINAOWA, District 337 B
- YUKIO SHIRAI, District 337 B
- TOSHIHIKO SONEYA, District 337 B
- HIDEKIYO SUGITA, District 337 B
- KAZUYA TAJIMA, District 337 B
- TOSHIMITSU TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YOSHIMITSU ASHIZUKA, District 337 C
YUZURU AZUMA, District 337 C
HIRONARI BANNAI, District 337 C
TOSHIKATSU BISYO, District 337 C
SHOICHI CHIHAYA, District 337 C
NOBUTOSHI CHUGANJII, District 337 C
YOSHIO DOI, District 337 C
TAKESHI EGASHIRA, District 337 C
KOSHO EGASHIRA, District 337 C
YOSHITAKA EGAWA, District 337 C
TAISABURO EGUCHI, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI EGUCHI, District 337 C
HIDEYUKI EJIMA, District 337 C
KAZUMASA ESHIMA, District 337 C
SATOMI EZAKI, District 337 C
SEIJI EZAKI, District 337 C
GENJI FUCHI, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO FUJINO, District 337 C
YOSHITSUGU FUJISAKI, District 337 C
TETSUFUMI FUJISE, District 337 C
HIDEKI FUJISAWA, District 337 C
KATSUHIKO FUKUDA, District 337 C
HIDETOSHI USHIROGUCHI, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
MAKOTO UCHINO, District 337 B
HIROSHI UEDA, District 337 B
HIDETOSHI USHIROGUCHI, District 337 B
TAIKO WADA, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO WATANABE, District 337 B
YOSHIHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 337 B
SADATSUGU YANO, District 337 B
MASATAKA YOKOYAMA, District 337 B
SHINPATI YOSHIMURA, District 337 B
KIYOTO YOSHINO, District 337 B
MISAKO YOSIDA, District 337 B
HIROSHI AIHARA, District 337 C
YOSHIKI AKIYOSHI, District 337 C
ATSUSHI AMAMOTO, District 337 C
TSUNEHISA AOKI, District 337 C
AKITOSHI ARAKAWA, District 337 C
KAZUNORI ARAKI, District 337 C

NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
TORU TURUTA, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
TORU TURUTA, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
TORU TURUTA, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
TORU TURUTA, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
TORU TURUTA, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
TORU TURUTA, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
TORU TURUTA, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
TETSUO TOGAWA, District 337 B
CHIYO TSUKIJI, District 337 B
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TOSHIKI HAKATAYA, District 337 C
SATOSHI HAMADA, District 337 C
TETSUYUKI HARA, District 337 C
MIYUKI HARA, District 337 C
SHOSEI HARA, District 337 C
DAIJI HARA, District 337 C
KIYOMI HARA, District 337 C
KUMIKO HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
KAZUUKO HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
TOMI HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
KYOMI HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
SHIGERU HARA, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI HASE, District 337 C
TAKASHI HASHIGUCHI, District 337 C
TATSUO HASHIMOTO, District 337 C
YOSHINARI HATTORI, District 337 C
SUSUMU HAYASHIDA, District 337 C
SAEKI HAYASHIDA, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI HIGUCHI, District 337 C
TABITO HIRANO, District 337 C
TATSUYA HIRANO, District 337 C
AKINORI HIRASAWA, District 337 C
KENJI HIRAYAMA, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO HIROSE, District 337 C
HIROKO HIROSE, District 337 C
SHINGYO HISATOMI, District 337 C
SHIGEAKI HONDA, District 337 C
ITSUO HOSHIMOTO, District 337 C
MIEKO HOSHINO, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO ICHIBA, District 337 C
MASAHITO ICHIGETSU, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI ICHINOSE, District 337 C
TAKAHIKO IDE, District 337 C
MIHOKO IDE, District 337 C
KOJI IIZUKA, District 337 C
NAGAYOSHI IKARI, District 337 C
YASUO IKARI, District 337 C
AKIO IKEDA, District 337 C
EIICHI IKEDA, District 337 C
KOICHI IKEDA, District 337 C
JUNICHI IKEDA, District 337 C
MASATAKA IKEDA, District 337 C
KAZUKO IKEDA, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI IMAMURA, District 337 C
EIKO INATOMI, District 337 C
TAKENORI INOMOTO, District 337 C
MASAAKI INOUE, District 337 C
TOSHIHO INOUE, District 337 C
TADAYUKI INOUE, District 337 C
TAKAFUMI INOUE, District 337 C
YACHIYO ISEM, District 337 C
MASAHIRO ISHIBASHI, District 337 C
NOBUHIRO ISHIBASHI, District 337 C
KATSUAKI ISHIBASHI, District 337 C
MASAHARU ISHIBASHI, District 337 C
TATSUO ISHII, District 337 C
DAI ISHII, District 337 C
SADAMU ISHIMARU, District 337 C
SACHIE ISHIMARU, District 337 C
MOTOAKI ISHIMARU, District 337 C
FUSAO ISHINAGA, District 337 C
TAKASHI ITO, District 337 C
HIROYUKI ITOU, District 337 C
HIJIME ITOYAMA, District 337 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TAKAAKI IWAMOTO, District 337 C
KENJI IWANAGA, District 337 C
MISAWOIWANAGA, District 337 C
MASAO JINNOUCHI, District 337 C
CHIEKO KAETSU, District 337 C
MASAHARU KAIWA, District 337 C
GENKO KAMIHARA, District 337 C
TAKANORI KAMIYOSHI, District 337 C
SUETO KANEDA, District 337 C
HIRONOBU KANEKO, District 337 C
TADASHI KANEKO, District 337 C
NORIMITSU KASHIMA, District 337 C
YOKO KASHIWABARA, District 337 C
AKIHIRO KATO, District 337 C
SUSUMU KATORIB, District 337 C
SAYOKOKAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
TETSUJIKAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
REIKOKAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
MASAAIKAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
KOJI KAWAKAMI, District 337 C
AYAKOKAWAMURA, District 337 C
KEIZIKAWASAKI, District 337 C
IPPEI KAWASAKI, District 337 C
JUNIIKAWASAKI, District 337 C
JUKIIKAWASAKI, District 337 C
TSUNEHIRO KAWASAKI, District 337 C
TETSUOKIHARA, District 337 C
KAORUKIKUI, District 337 C
MANABUKIMURA, District 337 C
CHIZUKOKIMURA, District 337 C
TAKEFUMIKINOSHITA, District 337 C
YOSUKE KINOSHITA, District 337 C
YOSHIKOKITAHARA, District 337 C
SEIGO KITAMURA, District 337 C
NOBUHIKIYOUMATSU, District 337 C
KOSAKUKOBAYASHI, District 337 C
FUMIMASAKOBAYASHI, District 337 C
ISAO KOB, District 337 C
KATSUNORIKOGA, District 337 C
RIKAKOKOGA, District 337 C
HIDEOKOGA, District 337 C
TOSHIROKOGA, District 337 C
TAKETORAKOGA, District 337 C
KAMEHARUKOGA, District 337 C
TOKUMIKOGA, District 337 C
TOSHIKIKOGA, District 337 C
MASAYOSHIKOGA, District 337 C
REIKAKOIDE, District 337 C
HIDETOSHI KOIKE, District 337 C
JUNICHI KOMORI, District 337 C
KENKONAKAO, District 337 C
SHINJIKONDO, District 337 C
YASUHISAKONO, District 337 C
MITSURUKOSO, District 337 C
HISATOSHIKOTANI, District 337 C
KENICHIKOYANAGI, District 337 C
EKOKOZASA, District 337 C
AKIKOKUBO, District 337 C
MASAYUKIKUBO, District 337 C
KAZUMASAKUBOTA, District 337 C
MAMORUKUBOYAMA, District 337 C
KATSUNORIKUMA, District 337 C
ZENJIROKUMAGAI, District 337 C
DAISUKEKUMON, District 337 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SYUICHI KURA, District 337 C
KATSUAKI KURODA, District 337 C
KO KUSANO, District 337 C
SEIICHIRO KUSHIDA, District 337 C
KOJI KUWAHARA, District 337 C
KEIGO KUWATA, District 337 C
AKIKO MAEDA, District 337 C
MOTOKO MAEDA, District 337 C
HIROYUKI MAEDA, District 337 C
SATOSHI MAEDA, District 337 C
YASUHIRO MAEKAWA, District 337 C
MITSUO MAEKAWA, District 337 C
SUMIO MAIGUMA, District 337 C
OSAMU MASAKI, District 337 C
OSAMU MATSUBAYASHI, District 337 C
RYUZO MATSUDA, District 337 C
KAZUYA MatsuDUDA, District 337 C
YUZO MatsuGUMA, District 337 C
AKITO MatsuGUMA, District 337 C
YOSHIYA SU MatsuSI, District 337 C
KENJI MatsuSUISHI, District 337 C
MUNETAKA MATSUMOTO, District 337 C
AKEMI MatsuMOTO, District 337 C
KEN MatsuMOTO, District 337 C
SEIGO MatsuSUO, District 337 C
HITOSHI MatsuSUO, District 337 C
CHITOSE MatsuSUO, District 337 C
TOSHIAKI MatsuSUO, District 337 C
TAKASHI MatsuSUO, District 337 C
YASUKO MatsuSUHITA, District 337 C
MASAMI MatsuSUZAKI, District 337 C
HIRONORI MatsuSUZAKI, District 337 C
HIDEMI MIISHO, District 337 C
HIDEMI MikuRIYA, District 337 C
TSU TomU MikuRIYA, District 337 C
JIRO MikuRIYA, District 337 C
TAKAHIRO MINE MatsuSU, District 337 C
NAOKI MINESHITA, District 337 C
NAOTAKA MIYAGAWA, District 337 C
SHIGENORI MIYAKAWA, District 337 C
KUNIHIKO MIYAZAKI, District 337 C
TADASHI MIYAZAKI, District 337 C
TAKAO MIYAZAKI, District 337 C
SHINJI MIZUKI, District 337 C
HIROKI MIZUTA, District 337 C
ATSUSHI MIZUTA, District 337 C
KENJIRO MORI, District 337 C
TAKAYUKI MORI, District 337 C
TOSHIHIKO MORI, District 337 C
KATSUHIKO MORI, District 337 C
YASUAKI MORI, District 337 C
TAKEHISA MORIMOTO, District 337 C
MAYUMI MORIUCHI, District 337 C
SHIGEHITO MORIYAMA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIRO MOROIzUMI, District 337 C
RYUTARO MOTO MURA, District 337 C
MIYOKO MOTO ORI, District 337 C
TOSHI MURA KAMI, District 337 C
MICHIIHOO MURATA, District 337 C
SEIJI MURAYAMA, District 337 C
SHOZO MUTA, District 337 C
TAKAMICHI NAGANO, District 337 C
TAKANOBU NAGAO, District 337 C
YOSHITERU NAGASE, District 337 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JUNICHI NONAKA, District 337 C
MASAKUNI OBA, District 337 C
IMITO OCHIAI, District 337 C
TAMIO OGATA, District 337 C
GENTA OGATA, District 337 C
MIKI OGAWA, District 337 C
SATOSHI OGAWAUCHI, District 337 C
TADANORI OISHI, District 337 C
TAKESHI OKA, District 337 C
YOSHIO OKA, District 337 C
SHINJI OKAYAMA, District 337 C
TERUHI OKUBO, District 337 C
SIN OKUMA, District 337 C
YUICHIRO OMAGARI, District 337 C
TAKUYA ONIZUKA, District 337 C
MASAHISA OOTA, District 337 C
TSUKURU ORIGUCHI, District 337 C
TOSHIHAKA OSAKI, District 337 C
MIKIO OSAWA, District 337 C
MIKIO OTA, District 337 C
SEICHI OTA, District 337 C
HIROMI OTSUBO, District 337 C
KAZUHIKO RYUNO, District 337 C
YOSHIKOSADAKANE, District 337 C

SATORU NAGATA, District 337 C
YOSHINORI NAKAHARA, District 337 C
TATSUYUKI NAKAI, District 337 C
HARUYOUSHI NAKAMIZO, District 337 C
KOUSUKE NAKAMURA, District 337 C
TADAAKI NAKAMURA, District 337 C
YOSHIKI NAKAMURA, District 337 C
TOYOKO NAKAMURA, District 337 C
YOSHIKANAKANO, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI NAKANO, District 337 C
HIROMI NAKANOS, District 337 C
JIN NAKAO, District 337 C
TAKAKO NAKAO, District 337 C
MASAO NAKAO, District 337 C
YOICHI NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
TAKAHIRO NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
SHINTARO NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIDE NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
YOSHIHIDE NISHIHARA, District 337 C
KAZUMORI NISHIHARA, District 337 C
HIROSHI NISHIHARA, District 337 C
TAKANOBUSHI, District 337 C
NOBUOYUKI NOGUCHI, District 337 C
TAKANORI NOGUCHI, District 337 C
SHINYU NOYOKA, District 337 C
YOSHIKO NONAKA, District 337 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAKAZU SAGAWA, District 337 C
TATSURO SAKAI, District 337 C
TADASHI SAKAI, District 337 C
MASAO SAKAMOTO, District 337 C
TAKEHIKO SAKAMOTO, District 337 C
SEIJI SAKAMOTO, District 337 C
KAZUO SAKAMURA, District 337 C
SHOJI SAAKI, District 337 C
MASANORI SASAKI, District 337 C
MICHIO SATO, District 337 C
MASAAKI SATO, District 337 C
FUJITSUGU SEO, District 337 C
SHINGO SHIBATA, District 337 C
OSAMU SHIGEMATSU, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO SHIGYO, District 337 C
MASAYUKI SHIMADA, District 337 C
TERUO SHIMODA, District 337 C
NOBUTAKA SHITAISHI, District 337 C
HIDEHARU SHIRAMIZU, District 337 C
RYUZO SHIROMARU, District 337 C
KOUHEI SIMIZU, District 337 C
ISAO SOEJIMA, District 337 C
MASAHIKO SOUDA, District 337 C
NAOHIDE SUETSUGI, District 337 C
TAKANORI SUETSUGI, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI SUYASU, District 337 C
TAKEHISU SUZAKI, District 337 C
TAKAHIRO TAJIMA, District 337 C
TOMOKO TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
RYOKO TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
TERUYUKI TAKAMINE, District 337 C
HIROYUKI TAKASE, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO TAKASE, District 337 C
SHINTARO TAKATANI, District 337 C
YUHEI TAKEHIRO, District 337 C
SEIYA TAKENAKA, District 337 C
TETSUSHI TAKEO, District 337 C
MITSUKO TAKEZATO, District 337 C
KAZUO TAMENAGA, District 337 C
KIYOHARU TANAKA, District 337 C
YOSHITAKA TAKANAKA, District 337 C
YOSHIAKI TANAKA, District 337 C
RYO TANIGUCHI, District 337 C
TAICHIRO TANIGUCHI, District 337 C
KOJI TANINO, District 337 C
YOSHIRO TASHIRO, District 337 C
HIROAKI TASHIRO, District 337 C
TETSUYA TATENO, District 337 C
TSUKASA TATEYAMA, District 337 C
TOMIHISA TAUE, District 337 C
AKIYOSHI TERASAKI, District 337 C
TAKAFUMI TERASAKI, District 337 C
YAMAGUCHI TERUMI, District 337 C
HIDEYUKI TOBIMATSU, District 337 C
TADAYUKI TOKI, District 337 C
KAZUNORI TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
YOSHIHARU TOMONAGA, District 337 C
MASAKI TOMINAGA, District 337 C
TAKATO TOMIYA, District 337 C
ISAMU TOSHIMIYAMA, District 337 C
SHINGO TOKUNORI, District 337 C
CHIHAYO TOSHIHIKO, District 337 C
YOSHIHARU TOSHIHIKO, District 337 C
KATSUMI TOSHIHIKO, District 337 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHOSHI TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHISA TSUGEKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUKO TSUJI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO TSUJIMURA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU TSUKA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI TSURU</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUKO TSURUTA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO TSUTSUMI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJURO TSUTSUMI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSUKE UCHIDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYA UEDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUHEI UEDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHIRO UEHARA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUFUMI UEHARA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOTO UETANI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKA UKESHIMA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI UMINO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO URA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOKO URAKE</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAO URAYAMA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI URESHINO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU WAKASUGI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA WAKIGAWA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOGO WATANABE</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUO YABUUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU YAHATA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUZO YAMADA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETUYA YAMADA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTAKA YAMADA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNKO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIRO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTAKA YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYOHEI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNAO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIGO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARUMI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEKO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONORI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGE YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI YAMAMURA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIKO YAMASAKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI YAMASAKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMITSU YAMASHITA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROFUMI YAMUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI YAMUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDE FUMI YAMUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOAKI YASUDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO YASUMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGE YOKOO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU YOSHIDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINOB YOSHIDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIKO YOSHIDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO YOSHIDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYONORI YOSHIDA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIIYO YOSHIHARA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIKO YOSHINO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO YOSHIZAKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOMI YUTA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

RYOKOU ABE, District 337 D
SHIGEMI AGARIE, District 337 D
TSUNEHIRO AGUNI, District 337 D
NAOTO AKAO, District 337 D
TAKAMASA AKATSUKA, District 337 D
AKITO AKIMARU, District 337 D
KAZUHIKO AOKI, District 337 D
MASAE ARAKAKI, District 337 D
FUMIO ARAKAKI, District 337 D
HIROICHI ARASE, District 337 D
KATSUTOMO ARIMURA, District 337 D
HITOSHI ASADA, District 337 D
HIROKI ATSUCHI, District 337 D
AKIRA CHISHIKI, District 337 D
TOSHIHIKO DOOKA, District 337 D
MASAHARU DOUYAMA, District 337 D
MASARU ENOKI, District 337 D
CPMPRA NORMALITA EVASCO, District 337 D
HARUAKI FUKUCHI, District 337 D
HITOSHI FUKUHARA, District 337 D
ERIKO FUKUI, District 337 D
KAZUYO FUKUMOTO, District 337 D
KENSUKE FUKUNAGA, District 337 D
KAZUYUKI FUKUNAGA, District 337 D
KENICHI FUKUNAGA, District 337 D
HIROSHI FUKUOKA, District 337 D
TSUTOMU FUKUOKA, District 337 D
KENSUKE FURUZONO, District 337 D
KAZUMI FUZIWARA, District 337 D
MITSUO GIMA, District 337 D
TOSHIYUKI HAGIHARA, District 337 D
MASAHIRO HAMAMOTO, District 337 D

MAKOTO HAMASAKI, District 337 D
YUKIHIRO HARA, District 337 D
SHUJI HARAGUCHI, District 337 D
MITSUTERU HARIMOTO, District 337 D
JUNICHI HATTANDA, District 337 D
TADASHI HATTANDA, District 337 D
TAMOTSU HENZAN, District 337 D
TAKEHIRO HIGA, District 337 D
SETSURO HIGO, District 337 D
YUJI HIGO, District 337 D
RYOTARO HIGO, District 337 D
SHINYA HIRADO, District 337 D
MASANOBU HIRAOKA, District 337 D
MASAO HIRATA, District 337 D
KOJI HOKAMA, District 337 D
ATSUSHI HONDA, District 337 D
TAKEYA HONDA, District 337 D
FUSAMI HORINOUCHI, District 337 D
HIDETO HUKUDA, District 337 D
SHINNSAKU HUKUNAGA, District 337 D
TADAKAZU IBUSUKI, District 337 D
SHOUZOU IGA, District 337 D
TETSUJI IYAMA, District 337 D
KOUSEI IKEDA, District 337 D
YOSHIKI INAMOME, District 337 D
KEIICHI INAMINE, District 337 D
CHOICHI IRAHA, District 337 D
MASATSUKA ISHIHARA, District 337 D
TETSUYA ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
HIROAKI ISHIHONODA, District 337 D
HIROSHI ITO, District 337 D
TAKUMI IWAMOTO, District 337 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SATOKO IWASHIGE, District 337 D
NAOTO IJIYOUHORI, District 337 D
AKIRA JO, District 337 D
MASAAKI KAKIHANA, District 337 D
KAZUNORI KAKIMOTO, District 337 D
YOSHIYUKI KAKIMOTO, District 337 D
MASAKI KAMADA, District 337 D
RUMI KAMADA, District 337 D
HIDETAKE KAMIFUKUMOTO, District 337 D
HIROHIDE KAMIMURA, District 337 D
SHOICHI KAMITAHIRA, District 337 D
NAOKAZU KAMIYA, District 337 D
TOMOYUKI KANEKO, District 337 D
KAZUMI KANESHIRO, District 337 D
ICHIRO KASHIMA, District 337 D
SHINSUKE KATAYAMA, District 337 D
TADASHI KAWASHIRA, District 337 D
KATSUTOSHI KAWAJI, District 337 D
MASATO KAWAMITSU, District 337 D
KAZUMORI KAWAMURA, District 337 D
YOSHIHIRO KAWANO, District 337 D
NOBORU KAWASAKI, District 337 D
KAZUMI KAWASAKI, District 337 D
HARUMI KAWASHIMA, District 337 D
YOSHIHIRA KAWASOE, District 337 D
MANABU KENZAKI, District 337 D
YOSHIHANA KIKUTANI, District 337 D
GAKU KIMINO, District 337 D
TAKIO KINA, District 337 D
YOSHIKAI KINJO, District 337 D
KIYOSHI KINJO, District 337 D
KOUICHIRO KINJO, District 337 D
SACHIHIRO KINODA, District 337 D
KEIICHIRO KINOSHITA, District 337 D
KOUICHI KITAHARA, District 337 D
MAKIYO KITANO, District 337 D
MASATO KITAZONO, District 337 D
KYOBI KOBASHIGAWA, District 337 D
YUKO KOCHI, District 337 D
SATOSHI KOHATSU, District 337 D
TATSUSHI KOYAMA, District 337 D
MIYUKI KUBOTA, District 337 D
MEGUMI KUDAKA, District 337 D
KOEI KUKINO, District 337 D
MASANORI KUNINAKA, District 337 D
SHINSEI KUNIYOSHI, District 337 D
MASAO KUROSHIMA, District 337 D
KENJIRO MAEDA, District 337 D
YASUTOSHI MAEHIRA, District 337 D
EIICHI MARUYAMA, District 337 D
MAMORU MASUDA, District 337 D
MITSUO MATAYOSHI, District 337 D
YASUO MATAYOSHI, District 337 D
YOSHIO MATSUBARA, District 337 D
KIYOYASU MATSUGAWA, District 337 D
SHINICHI MATSUMURA, District 337 D
KUNIHIRO MATSUNAGA, District 337 D
TOSHIHIDE MATSUOKA, District 337 D
KAZUO MATSUSHIMA, District 337 D
KOKI MATSUSHITA, District 337 D
MASAYUKI MATSUHATA, District 337 D
HIROKI MATSUZAKI, District 337 D
YASURO MINAMI, District 337 D
HIROTO MINAMI, District 337 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KIYOTAKA MITSUI, District 337 D
KUNIO MIYAGI, District 337 D
TOSHINARI MIYAGUNI, District 337 D
SATOSHI MIYAHARA, District 337 D
AKIO MIYAHIRA, District 337 D
MOTOTSUGU MIYAHIRA, District 337 D
HISAMI MIYASHITA, District 337 D
RYO MIYATA, District 337 D
TOSHIYO MIYAZATO, District 337 D
TSUNEMITSU MIYAZATO, District 337 D
TAKAYUKI MIZUNO, District 337 D
FUMIKO MORI, District 337 D
ICHIRO MORINAGA, District 337 D
HIRONOBU MORITA, District 337 D
NORIHKO MORIYAMA, District 337 D
SUMITOSHI MURASAKI, District 337 D
KAZUHIRO MURASAKI, District 337 D
KAZUO MURAYAMA, District 337 D
HIROKAZU NAGAI, District 337 D
ETUO NAGAKURA, District 337 D
OSAMU NAGAMINE, District 337 D
SHINYA NAGATA, District 337 D
SHINICHI NAGAYAMA, District 337 D
KOYU NAGO, District 337 D
SHIROU NAKAJIMA, District 337 D
KATUTAKA NAKAMA, District 337 D
YOSHIYUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 D
YOSHIRO NAKAMURA, District 337 D
AKIKO NAKAMURA, District 337 D
MAKI NAKASONE, District 337 D
TADAMASA NAKASONE, District 337 D
HAJIME NAKASONE, District 337 D
SHINYA NAKATA, District 337 D
HIROKI NAKATA, District 337 D
KOICHIRO NANGO, District 337 D
TETSUO NIKAWA, District 337 D
AKIRA NIIMURA, District 337 D
TATSUHIKO NIKADORI, District 337 D
KAZUO NISHIKAWA, District 337 D
TADAO NISHIMUKAI, District 337 D
HIROSHI NISHIYAMA, District 337 D
KUMIKO NISIMUTA, District 337 D
TOMOHISA NOHARA, District 337 D
TOSHIHIRO OBARA, District 337 D
MACHIKO OBARA, District 337 D
HIROAKI OGAWA, District 337 D
KATSUTOSHI OGURA, District 337 D
NAOKI OKAMOTO, District 337 D
RYUICHI OKATSU, District 337 D
HIROTO OKAZAKI, District 337 D
TERUO OKUHARA, District 337 D
NORIKO OKUHARA, District 337 D
KENJI OMURA, District 337 D
TOSHIRO ONITSUKA, District 337 D
MAMIKO ORITA, District 337 D
HAIJIME OSAKO, District 337 D
SOUSHI OSHIRO, District 337 D
TOMOHIRO OSHIRO, District 337 D
TSUBASA OSHIRO, District 337 D
SHOICHI OTA, District 337 D
YASUHIRO OZATO, District 337 D
TANKI RI, District 337 D
NAOAKI SAGARA, District 337 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIROTAKA SAITO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOZUMI SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRO SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUJI SAKIHARA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUKO SAKUGAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO SAKUMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI SAMESHIMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO SASANO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO SAWADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI SHII</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIKO SHIMA JIRI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU SHIMOGAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI SHIMOJI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIIKO SHIMOJI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI SHIMOJI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SHIMOJI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAO SHIMOJI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKICHI SHINJO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKATSU SHINJO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYOUKEN SHIRADOU</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SHIRAOGAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTAKE SHIROMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUO SONODA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOZOU SUNAGAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUNOBU SUNAKAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIYOSHI SUNAKAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENEI SUNAKAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI SUNAKAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUCI CHI SUWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO TACHIMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATO RUI Taira</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIRO Taira</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI Taira</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKUNORI TAKADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSU TAKAMI YAGI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI TAKAYAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI TAKE</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUKU DOME TAKEMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOJI TAKENOSHITA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI TAKUSHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI TAMAI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIHiro TAMAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENORI TAMAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYANO TAMAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA TAMASHIRO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUAKI TAKA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOICHI TAKA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYUKI TAKA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKICHI TARAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUZO TASHIMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO TASIRO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINARI TATEYAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONORI TATSU MI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUICHI TERADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKATSU TERUYA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIIICHIRO TERUYA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIHiro TERUYA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI TOGO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO TOKUMINE</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIKO TOMIYAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAISHI TOMIYAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI TONOMAGA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUICHI TOMORI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI TOOJO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MORIO TOUMA, District 337 D
KYOUMI TOYAMA, District 337 D
SHUNJIRO TSUCHI, District 337 D
YOSHIHISA TSUMAGARI, District 337 D
KOUYA UCHIDA, District 337 D
SHIGENORI UECHI, District 337 D
KIYOHISA UEDA, District 337 D
GENICHI UEHARA, District 337 D
KOUEI UEHARA, District 337 D
NOZOMI UEHARA, District 337 D
MITSUTARO UEHARA, District 337 D
HISAKO UEHARA, District 337 D
TSUKASA UEHARA, District 337 D
TOYOMITSU UEHARA, District 337 D
MASARU UENODAN, District 337 D
TAKASHI UENOSONO, District 337 D
TORU UNOKI, District 337 D
ISSEI UNTEN, District 337 D
MIKI WAKAMATSU, District 337 D
TADAHIRO WAKAMATSU, District 337 D
KAZUNORI WAKAMATSU, District 337 D
RYUJI YAMADA, District 337 D
MASAYUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
KAORU YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
HIROMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
NOBUYUKI YAMAKAWA, District 337 D
MASAYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 D
YOSHIKI YAMANOUCHI, District 337 D
TETSUHIRO YAMASHITA, District 337 D
MASATO YAMAUCCI, District 337 D
TAKASHI YANAGIMOTO, District 337 D
KENICHI YANAGITA, District 337 D
TAICHI YASUDA, District 337 D
TETSUYOSHI YASUMOTO, District 337 D
TATSUYUKI YOGI, District 337 D
SHUNICHI YOKOTE, District 337 D
KENWA YONAMINE, District 337 D
YUUSUKE YONEMARU, District 337 D
FUMIHIRO YONEMOTO, District 337 D
YUJIROU YONEZAWA, District 337 D
TOSHIYO YOSKEWA, District 337 D
HIDEAKI YOSHIDA, District 337 D
TAKASHI YOSHIMURA, District 337 D
YASUNOBU YOSHIMINE, District 337 D
YOSHIKO YOSHIKURA, District 337 D
AKIHIRO YUMIYA, District 337 D
KAZUHIRO ZHAH, District 337 D
KEI AIKOH, District 337 E
SINICHI AKIYOSI, District 337 E
YUKUO AOKI, District 337 E
MASAMITSU ARIKAWA, District 337 E
YOSHIHATA ASAHAHA, District 337 E
KOEI ASANO, District 337 E
TOSHIYA ASOU, District 337 E
MASAAKI CHIGA, District 337 E
TAKUYA ETO, District 337 E
TAKEHIKO FUCHIGAMI, District 337 E
YUJI FUJIMOTO, District 337 E
KOWA FUJIMOTO, District 337 E
KAZUHARU FUJINO, District 337 E
TAKASHI FUJISE, District 337 E
SUSUMU FUKAMIZU, District 337 E
YOSHIYUKI FUKUDA, District 337 E
RIE FUKUSHIYAMA, District 337 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NOZOMU FURUSHIRO, District 337 E
SINSUKE FUTAGOISI, District 337 E
SYOICHIRO GOTO, District 337 E
MASAMI HAMADA, District 337 E
TAISHU HAMADA, District 337 E
KENICHIRO HAMASAKI, District 337 E
SHINGO HAMASU, District 337 E
KOUIMAI HARA, District 337 E
YASUHACHI HARADA, District 337 E
CHIHARU HASHIMOTO, District 337 E
RIKIMARU HAYASHI, District 337 E
TETURUO HAYASHI, District 337 E
YUJI HAYASHIDA, District 337 E
RYOJI HIDAKA, District 337 E
TAKAKO HIROI, District 337 E
KENSUKE HIRAI, District 337 E
YOSHIRO HIRAKAWA, District 337 E
RYOSUKE HIRASHIMA, District 337 E
SHOZO HIRATA, District 337 E
KENICHI HIRAYAMA, District 337 E
HARUO HIRAYAMA, District 337 E
SEIJI HIROZUMI, District 337 E
YOUICHI HONDA, District 337 E
TAKURO HOSHI, District 337 E
MARIKO HORIZITO, District 337 E
TOSINOBU HOSHINOYAMA, District 337 E
KOUTARO HUJUMOTO, District 337 E
YOSHIHIRO HUZIWARA, District 337 E
YOSUKE ICHIKI, District 337 E
YUUICHI IDE, District 337 E
YOSHINORI IEY, District 337 E
SHIGERU IHIOSHI, District 337 E
MASANOBU IKEBE, District 337 E
SHIHO INABA, District 337 E
HIROSUKI INOUE, District 337 E
YUJI IRIO, District 337 E
NAOMI ISERRI, District 337 E
KAZUYA ISHIHARA, District 337 E
RYOICHI ISHIKAWA, District 337 E
YOICHI ISII, District 337 E
MAIKO ISII, District 337 E
KENICHI ITO, District 337 E
TOSHIKI ITO, District 337 E
HIROKO ITO, District 337 E
KEN-IICHI IWAI, District 337 E
YUICIRO IWAKURA, District 337 E
KEIKO IWAMOTO, District 337 E
AKIRA JINGAMA, District 337 E
MARUO JYUNICHI, District 337 E
KATSUHIKO KAGEYAMA, District 337 E
YUSHI KAJINO, District 337 E
HIROSHI KAKU, District 337 E
TOSHIHIRO KAMAI, District 337 E
TAKESHI KANADA, District 337 E
MAMORU KAOYA, District 337 E
HIROKO KASHIYAMA, District 337 E
SHINICHI KATO, District 337 E
HIROAKI KATO, District 337 E
YOSHIHIRO KAWAGOE, District 337 E
TOSHI KAWAKAMI, District 337 E
SEIICHI KAWANO, District 337 E
NOBUHARU KAWARA, District 337 E
AKIHIRO KIBE, District 337 E
TATUHIKO KISHIMOTO, District 337 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKENORI KITAJIMA, District 337 E
TADAO KITANO, District 337 E
SUGA KIYOSHI, District 337 E
MUNETOSHI KIYOTA, District 337 E
ISAMU KIYOTA, District 337 E
KAZUMASA KOBAYASHI, District 337 E
DAISUKE KOYA, District 337 E
MASAFUMI KOMEDA, District 337 E
RYUJI KOSAKA, District 337 E
KOTA KOSUGI, District 337 E
TATSUSHI KOZAKI, District 337 E
TOMOKO KUBOTA, District 337 E
ICHIRO KUDO, District 337 E
MAKIKO KUDO, District 337 E
AKIJI KURODA, District 337 E
MICHIKO KUROKAWA, District 337 E
TOMOKO KUSUHARA, District 337 E
NORIKAZU KUWANO, District 337 E
KIYOMI KUWATA, District 337 E
FUMIAKI MAEDA, District 337 E
MASAKI MAEDA, District 337 E
HIROTAKA MAEDA, District 337 E
TAKASHI MAEDA, District 337 E
DAISUKE MAKI, District 337 E
TETSURO MANABE, District 337 E
KEISUKE MASUDA, District 337 E
HIROYUKI MASUMOTO, District 337 E
HIROHIKO MATSUDA, District 337 E
HIROSHI MATSUE, District 337 E
HIDEO MATSUMOTO, District 337 E
MASAKI MATSUMOTO, District 337 E
DAISUKE MATSUMOTO, District 337 E
TOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 337 E
TAKASHI MATSUO, District 337 E
KENTARO MATSUO, District 337 E
YASUO MATSUHITA, District 337 E
HIDETOSHI MATSUZAWA, District 337 E
KATUHIRO MATSUHISA, District 337 E
KIRI MINAMI, District 337 E
NOBUYUKI MINODA, District 337 E
KAZUYA MIYAMURA, District 337 E
RYUICHI MIYAZAKI, District 337 E
SEIICHI MIZUMOTO, District 337 E
HIDENORI MORI, District 337 E
RIKUROU MOROI, District 337 E
YUKIHARU MUNAKATA, District 337 E
KAZUHIKO MURAGUCHI, District 337 E
SAYAKA MURAKAMI, District 337 E
FUMIAKI MURAKAMI, District 337 E
NAOKAZU MURAMOTO, District 337 E
SHINGO MURAMOTO, District 337 E
YASUTOSHI MURATA, District 337 E
SHIROYUKI MURATA, District 337 E
KOUTA NAGATOMO, District 337 E
KOYOSUKE NAKAGAWA, District 337 E
HISASHI NAKAGAWA, District 337 E
HIDETO NAKAHARA, District 337 E
YOSHIHIKA NAKAMURA, District 337 E
MINORU NAKAMURA, District 337 E
YOSHIHIKO NAKAMURA, District 337 E
KEIJI NAKAO, District 337 E
KEIO NAKAO, District 337 E
YUJI NAKASHIMA, District 337 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIRONORI NAKASIMA, District 337 E
KIYOSHI NAKAE, District 337 E
TAKAYUKI NAKAYAMA, District 337 E
TAKAHARU NARETA, District 337 E
KENSHI NASU, District 337 E
YUICHI NISHI, District 337 E
CHIKARA NISHIHARA, District 337 E
TOSHIYUKI NISHIKAWA, District 337 E
HIDETSUGU NISHIKAWA, District 337 E
KEN‘ICHIRO NISHIMOTO, District 337 E
KASHIKO NISHIMURA, District 337 E
TAKETO NISHIO, District 337 E
KAZUHIKO NISHIOKA, District 337 E
YUZO NODA, District 337 E
AKI NODA, District 337 E
TATUYA NODA, District 337 E
HIDEKI NODA, District 337 E
KEN NOGUCHI, District 337 E
MITSUO NOJIMA, District 337 E
KAZUYA OGAMI, District 337 E
SUSUMU OGATA, District 337 E
Kousei OGATA, District 337 E
KIKUO OKAMOTO, District 337 E
MASAKI OKAMOTO, District 337 E
CHIE OKAWA, District 337 E
KATSUMI OOKUBO, District 337 E
NAOTO OONO, District 337 E
TATUHIRO OOTA, District 337 E
HIROSHI OOTUKA, District 337 E
MATSUKO SAITO, District 337 E
HIROKI SAITO, District 337 E
NOBUTAKA SAKAI, District 337 E
TAKAAKI SAKAI, District 337 E
MITSUNORI SAKAMOTO, District 337 E
TOSHIHARU SAKAMOTO, District 337 E
JINRO SAKAMOTO, District 337 E
RIKO SAKATA, District 337 E
KOOKI SAKATA, District 337 E
EIMA SATO, District 337 E
MASAKATU SATO, District 337 E
TAKUJI SATO, District 337 E
HIDEYOSHI SHEO, District 337 E
KATSUHIKO SHIBA, District 337 E
HIROKO SHIGAKI, District 337 E
AKIRA SHIMADA, District 337 E
KENSUKE SOEJIMA, District 337 E
KIYOSHI SUGAHARA, District 337 E
HIDEKI SUGIMURA, District 337 E
HIRINORI SUGIMURA, District 337 E
RYUSUKE SUZUKI, District 337 E
ATUSHI TABATA, District 337 E
TOMOHARU TAGASHIRA, District 337 E
TOMOE TAJIRI, District 337 E
MASAKO TAKAGI, District 337 E
YOICHI TAKAKI, District 337 E
AKITSUGU TAKAKI, District 337 E
TOMOKI TAKAMI, District 337 E
YUZO TAKASHIMA, District 337 E
KOUSUKE TAKEMOTO, District 337 E
MASANORI TAKEHARA, District 337 E
MAKOTO TAKEUCHI, District 337 E
MASAFUSA TAKEUCHI, District 337 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIYUKI TAMIMOTO, District 337 E
SEIICHI TANABE, District 337 E
YOSHIKAZU TANAKA, District 337 E
TOMOYUKI TANAKA, District 337 E
SEIJI TANAKA, District 337 E
YUJI TANAKA, District 337 E
CHIAKI TANAKA, District 337 E
MASAYUKI TANIGAWA, District 337 E
MASAHIRO TANIGAWA, District 337 E
TAKAHIKE TASIKA, District 337 E
KENJI TASHIMA, District 337 E
MAKOTO TASHIRO, District 337 E
SHOZO TERADA, District 337 E
YUI TOMINAGA, District 337 E
KAZUHIRO TOMONAGA, District 337 E
CHIAKI TOMOZOE, District 337 E
TSUTOM TORISU, District 337 E
ISSEI TOYODA, District 337 E
TAKUJI TOYONAGA, District 337 E
TAKAYUKI TSUKIGI, District 337 E
KENSUKE TSUNODA, District 337 E
YOSHIKO TSURU, District 337 E
CHIYO TSUTSUMI, District 337 E
IKEGAMI TSUYOSHI, District 337 E
TOSINORI TUJI, District 337 E
SHIGEMASA TUTIDA, District 337 E
TOSHIKATERU UCHIDA, District 337 E
KATSUYA UCHIDA, District 337 E
SHIHOKO UCHIDA, District 337 E
MASAKI UCHIDA, District 337 E
AKIOMI UDO, District 337 E
SHINSHIUEDA, District 337 E

YUTAKA UMEDA, District 337 E
KENGO UMEI, District 337 E
MASAO WADA, District 337 E
DAISUKE WATANABE, District 337 E
HIDEO WATANABE, District 337 E
MOTOE WATANABE, District 337 E
KAZUTOSHI WATANABE, District 337 E
TAKASHI YAHIRO, District 337 E
KAYOKO YAMADA, District 337 E
YOOSUKE YAMADA, District 337 E
AKIRA YAMADA, District 337 E
MIKA YAMAGUCHI, District 337 E
KOICHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 E
SHIGERU YAMASAKI, District 337 E
JUNKO YAMASAKI, District 337 E
NOBUHITO YAMASITA, District 337 E
MASATAKA YANAI, District 337 E
TSUNEO YANASE, District 337 E
KAZUNARI YANO, District 337 E
EIICHI YASUTAKE, District 337 E
KAZUNARI YAYAMA, District 337 E
YUUCHIROU YAYAMA, District 337 E
SHINICHIHRO YONEMURA, District 337 E
MASATAKE YOSHIDA, District 337 E
ISAO YOSHIMI, District 337 E
JOUI YOSHIMURA, District 337 E
KOUICHI YOSHIMURA, District 337 E
MICHIO YOSHINAGA, District 337 E
YUSAKU YOSHIOKA, District 337 E
SHIHO YOSHIZUMI, District 337 E
AKIKYOSIDA, District 337 E
HANI ABOU EL MONA, District 351
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MONA ABUL-HOSN, District 351
LAYLA AL HADI, District 351
SAID ALAMEH, District 351
ELIAS ANTONIOS, District 351
KAFA ASSAF, District 351
NASRALLAH BORGIL, District 351
GABY CHAHINE, District 351
JIHAD DAMIANOS, District 351
AUDI DAOU, District 351
YOLAND EL RASSI, District 351
MAAROUF EL SAHELY, District 351
MOHAMAD EL-JAMMAL, District 351
FADY FADDOUL, District 351
FRIDA AYOUB GRIEGE, District 351
CHEBLI HABRE, District 351
AZMI HAJARAT, District 351
BASSAM HAMZE - SINNO, District 351
NADIA JAMAL, District 351
MARIA KARAM, District 351
ZEINA KHAYAT, District 351
SIHAM KHODR, District 351
ANWAR KHUFFASH, District 351
NABIL NAJM, District 351
NABIL NASSOUR, District 351
GISELE RASSI, District 351
SUHEILA SAADEH, District 351
LOTFI SARIEDDINE, District 351
RAWDA SWEIS, District 351
HASSAN TAJIDEEN, District 351
MOHAMED ADEL AHMED, District 352
FATMA KAMILIA EL NAKEEP, District 352
SAMIA ABDEL HAY EMARA, District 352

MERVAT FAHMY, District 352
AZZA PATEL, District 352
SHAHENDA REFAAT, District 352
HO YOUEL CHUN, District 354 A
IK SUNG CHUN, District 354 A
BOK SU JAING, District 354 A
YOUN SOO JANG, District 354 A
JAE JEON, District 354 A
SUNG GWU JEONG, District 354 A
JI HYEON JUNG, District 354 A
AE KYUNG JUNG, District 354 A
HAE KYUNG KANG, District 354 A
HYE SUX KIM, District 354 A
MIN JA KIM, District 354 A
HEE JOUNG KIM, District 354 A
KANG-BUM KIM, District 354 A
BUM KIM, District 354 A
JONG-HAN KIM, District 354 A
YOUNG HO KIM, District 354 A
JONG-YOUN KIM, District 354 A
KUM SEO KU, District 354 A
TAE KYUNG LEE, District 354 A
MI JA LEE, District 354 A
GEUM JA LEE, District 354 A
EON HEE LEE, District 354 A
JAE SOOK LEE, District 354 A
JIN KYOUNG LEE, District 354 A
SANG-KEUN LEE, District 354 A
KWI LEE, District 354 A
HO LEE, District 354 A
BYEONG-WHAN LEE, District 354 A
YOUNG-GIE MIN, District 354 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

JEAWANG MUN, District 354 A
KYUNG JA PAK, District 354 A
JAE-HONG PARK, District 354 A
BUM SUK PARK, District 354 A
MYUNG SUN RYU, District 354 A
HONG RYU, District 354 A
SOON RYEAE SONG, District 354 A
DONG-MIN WOO, District 354 A
WI CHAN YANG, District 354 A
KYUNG HO YANG, District 354 A
JANG-KOOK YOON, District 354 A
SUN-GU YOON, District 354 A
BAEK HO YUN, District 354 A
HAN-SUNG AHN, District 354 B
CHANG-WOO AHN, District 354 B
HEE-SOOK AN, District 354 B
IN-JA AN, District 354 B
TAE-YONG AN, District 354 B
SOON-JA AN, District 354 B
KYUNG-HA BACK, District 354 B
WEON-SEOB BAE, District 354 B
GYEONG-MI BAE, District 354 B
KEE-JOUNG BAE, District 354 B
HYUN-HEE BAE, District 354 B
SU-YEON BAEK, District 354 B
TA-UI BAK, District 354 B
YUN SEO BARK, District 354 B
SEOK-KYU BOK, District 354 B
KYUNG-JA CHA, District 354 B
MYUNG-JU CHA, District 354 B
MI-JUNG CHA, District 354 B
MIN-KYUNG CHEON, District 354 B

HYUNG-RAE CHO, District 354 B
TAE-NAM CHO, District 354 B
IN-YOUNG CHO, District 354 B
LAE-WUNG CHO, District 354 B
SUNG-HEE CHO, District 354 B
YEON-JA CHOI, District 354 B
YOUNG-OK CHOI, District 354 B
SOON-AE CHOI, District 354 B
PIL-NAM CHOI, District 354 B
MYUNG-SOOK CHOI, District 354 B
YOUNG-IL CHOI, District 354 B
BYONG-WOOK CHOI, District 354 B
KYUNG-HWA CHOI, District 354 B
CHUL CHOI, District 354 B
WON-BIN CHOI, District 354 B
KI-SU CHOI, District 354 B
JEONG HOE CHOI, District 354 B
CHANG-DOO CHOI, District 354 B
JUNG-JOO CHOI, District 354 B
YUN-SEO CHOI, District 354 B
YOUN OK CHOI, District 354 B
IN-HYUK CHOI, District 354 B
MYEONG-RAN CHOI, District 354 B
YU-MI CHONG, District 354 B
HYE-SUN CHOO, District 354 B
SUN-WOO EO, District 354 B
JONG-SIK GO, District 354 B
HYEON-GI GONG, District 354 B
SOON-HEE GONG, District 354 B
SEON-OK GU, District 354 B
ME-SUP HAN, District 354 B
Yoon-SEOK HAN, District 354 B
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| SOOK-EYE HAN, District 354 B | YOUNG-SUN JEONG, District 354 B |
| YOUNG-AE HAN, District 354 B | YONG-WON JIN, District 354 B |
| KEUN-SU HAN, District 354 B | BONG-HWAN JO, District 354 B |
| EUN-AE HAN, District 354 B | HYUN-SEO JO, District 354 B |
| SU-JIN HEO, District 354 B | HYEONG-UK JO, District 354 B |
| JI-SUK HO, District 354 B | CHAN-HO JO, District 354 B |
| EUI SOO HONG, District 354 B | HUI-YEON JO, District 354 B |
| SEONG-HUN HONG, District 354 B | YOUN-OK JOUNG, District 354 B |
| BU-SUNG HONG, District 354 B | HYUN-SIL JUN, District 354 B |
| YANG-UI HONG, District 354 B | RAE-WOONG JUNG, District 354 B |
| IN-PYO HONG, District 354 B | HOE-SUK JUNG, District 354 B |
| SOON-BOK HONG, District 354 B | NAN-HEE JUNG, District 354 B |
| DEOK-PYO HONG, District 354 B | SOON-YE JUNG, District 354 B |
| GIL-SOO HUR, District 354 B | JAE-EUN JUNG, District 354 B |
| YU-RAN HWANG, District 354 B | SUNG-YONG JUNG, District 354 B |
| SUN-JONG HWANG, District 354 B | KYUNG-MI JUNG, District 354 B |
| WOO-SUNG HWANG, District 354 B | JI-IN JUNG, District 354 B |
| MYUNG-CHUL HYUN, District 354 B | EUN-HEE JUNG, District 354 B |
| SANG-HOON HYUN, District 354 B | MI-KYOUNG JUNG, District 354 B |
| HYE-KYEONG IM, District 354 B | SEUNG-WON KANG, District 354 B |
| MYONG-SOOK IM, District 354 B | JU-YOUNG KANG, District 354 B |
| WON-JUN JANG, District 354 B | JA-YOUNG KANG, District 354 B |
| JAE-SUNG JANG, District 354 B | MIN-JOO KANG, District 354 B |
| YOUNG-JU JANG, District 354 B | HYUNG-SUK KANG, District 354 B |
| WOL-HWAN JANG, District 354 B | JENG-HEE KANG, District 354 B |
| HEE-JUNG JEA, District 354 B | DO-HEE KANG, District 354 B |
| CHOON-GIL JEON, District 354 B | CHO-WON KIM, District 354 B |
| JIN-SEOK JEON, District 354 B | MYUNG-ONE KIM, District 354 B |
| JEONG-OK JEON, District 354 B | TAE-WON KIM, District 354 B |
| SUNG-WOL JEONG, District 354 B | MYEONG-RANG KIM, District 354 B |
| KYO-CHUL JEONG, District 354 B | SOO-JIN KIM, District 354 B |
| MI-YEONG JEONG, District 354 B | MI-SUK KIM, District 354 B |
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- GEUM-NEUM KIM, District 354 B
- YOUNG-MI KIM, District 354 B
- KI-WOOK KIM, District 354 B
- JUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 B
- MIN-SOO KIM, District 354 B
- KI-SEOK KIM, District 354 B
- JONG-SUK KIM, District 354 B
- JONG-HYUN KIM, District 354 B
- JEONG-YEON KIM, District 354 B
- HYE-YEONG KIM, District 354 B
- POUN-SUK KIM, District 354 B
- EUN-HEE KIM, District 354 B
- YOUN-HEE KIM, District 354 B
- SOON-KI KIM, District 354 B
- SEON-HYE KIM, District 354 B
- SEON-ZA KIM, District 354 B
- JIN-WOO KIM, District 354 B
- MIN-JUNG KIM, District 354 B
- JE-SOON KIM, District 354 B
- EUN-JU KIM, District 354 B
- MI-HEE KIM, District 354 B
- YEONG-GUK KIM, District 354 B
- JIN-SUNG KIM, District 354 B
- CHEOL-JIN KIM, District 354 B
- HYUNG-CHUL KIM, District 354 B
- SANG-HEE KIM, District 354 B
- MI-JIN KIM, District 354 B
- HYUEN-SUK KIM, District 354 B
- HEE-YEON KIM, District 354 B
- HEE-SOOK KIM, District 354 B
- YANG-SOON KIM, District 354 B
- OK-JA KIM, District 354 B
- BOK-KI KIM, District 354 B
- MI-HWAN KIM, District 354 B
- BOK-HUI KIM, District 354 B
- YONG-GEUM KIM, District 354 B
- DONG-GYU KIM, District 354 B
- BONG JIN KIM, District 354 B
- EUL-KON KIM, District 354 B
- YOUNG-CHAN KIM, District 354 B
- YOUNG-JIN KIM, District 354 B
- JIN-KWON KIM, District 354 B
- YOUNG-DAL KIM, District 354 B
- WAN-HEE KIM, District 354 B
- HYUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 B
- HAE-SOOK KIM, District 354 B
- HYEONG-SUK KIM, District 354 B
- JONG-AE KIM, District 354 B
- KI-SUN KIM, District 354 B
- HYO-SOON KIM, District 354 B
- OK-SOON KIM, District 354 B
- HYUN-OK KIM, District 354 B
- NA-YEON KIM, District 354 B
- MIN-SOO KIM, District 354 B
- YU-CHEON KIM, District 354 B
- CHAN-SOOK KIM, District 354 B
- IN-HEE KIM, District 354 B
- KYUNG-RAN KIM, District 354 B
- EUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 B
- HAG-BUN KIM, District 354 B
- JOUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 B
- HO-MAN KIM, District 354 B
- SANG-WON KIM, District 354 B
- DU-RI KIM, District 354 B
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SUK-WOON KIR, District 354 B
SOO-KYUNG KO, District 354 B
SUN-DEOK KOH, District 354 B
SOON-JA KOH, District 354 B
EUN-SOOK KOO, District 354 B
SUNG-WOON KWAK, District 354 B
SEONG-BAEK KWON, District 354 B
BYEONG-CHEOL KWON, District 354 B
SUN KYUNG, District 354 B
DONG-HA LA, District 354 B
SUN-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
GYEONG-HUI LEE, District 354 B
MYEONG-SUN LEE, District 354 B
YUN-GYO LEE, District 354 B
SOO-JEONG LEE, District 354 B
MUN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 B
JAE-WON LEE, District 354 B
YUN-JUNG LEE, District 354 B
JAE-KWON LEE, District 354 B
SANG-YEOL LEE, District 354 B
GWANG-JAE LEE, District 354 B
HYUN-SIK LEE, District 354 B
JOUNG-WON LEE, District 354 B
SOON-TAE LEE, District 354 B
YONG-RAN LEE, District 354 B
OK-IM LEE, District 354 B
MYONG-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
CHAE-MYUNG LEE, District 354 B
KWANG-JA LEE, District 354 B
KWANG-MIN LEE, District 354 B
SANG-KEE LEE, District 354 B
KEUNG GU LEE, District 354 B
SEUL-GI LEE, District 354 B
JONG-SUB LEE, District 354 B
YOO-JA LEE, District 354 B
MI-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
DONG-KYU LEE, District 354 B
JONG-IL LEE, District 354 B
JAE-SIK LEE, District 354 B
KWANG-HOON LEE, District 354 B
JUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 B
JEONG-HEE LEE, District 354 B
JAE-SUK LEE, District 354 B
SEO-MOK LEE, District 354 B
HYUN-JA LEE, District 354 B
JUNG-SEOK LEE, District 354 B
JUNG-MIN LEE, District 354 B
MYO-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
KWANG-PIL LEE, District 354 B
JAE-JU LEE, District 354 B
MI-RAN LEE, District 354 B
MI RAHN LEE, District 354 B
GEUM-JU LEE, District 354 B
HYO-JIN LEE, District 354 B
HYOUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 B
MI-HYANG LEE, District 354 B
YOUNG-AE LEE, District 354 B
IN-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
SOON-HEE LEE, District 354 B
HYE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 B
HANG-JIM LEE, District 354 B
SANG-SOO LEE, District 354 B
CHAE-EUN LEE, District 354 B
JUNG-WON LEE, District 354 B
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MI-YOUNG PARK, District 354 B
GAP-SOON LIM, District 354 B
SEON-YOUNG LIM, District 354 B
GAB-SOO LIM, District 354 B
HONG-JAE LIM, District 354 B
SEONG-HUI LIM, District 354 B
HEE-JEONG LIM, District 354 B
JEONG-IN LIM, District 354 B
MI-HEE LIM, District 354 B
SUK-HUI LIM, District 354 B
EUN-YI LIM, District 354 B
IK-JOON LIM, District 354 B
EUN-BUN MOON, District 354 B
JONG-SUK MUN, District 354 B
AE-KYOUNG NA, District 354 B
SANG-JUN NA, District 354 B
GA-YEON NAM, District 354 B
MEE-KYOUNG NAM, District 354 B
SUNG-SOOK NO, District 354 B
ILL-HWAN OH, District 354 B
MI-YEOUNG OH, District 354 B
SAM-KYUN OH, District 354 B
SEONG-MAN PARK, District 354 B
JIN-SEONG PARK, District 354 B
SEUNG-SU PARK, District 354 B
KEUN-WOO PARK, District 354 B
BO-REONG PARK, District 354 B
JIN-HOUNG PARK, District 354 B
JI-EUN PARK, District 354 B
SEUNG-HAN PARK, District 354 B
SOO-JIN PARK, District 354 B
SANG-SUN PARK, District 354 B
MI-YOUNG PARK, District 354 B
DO-WON PARK, District 354 B
HYO-SIL PARK, District 354 B
BYEONG-SEON PARK, District 354 B
HUI-SUK PARK, District 354 B
GIL-SOOK PARK, District 354 B
KWAN CHUL PARK, District 354 B
CHANG-OK PARK, District 354 B
JUNG-OK PARK, District 354 B
HYO-JA PARK, District 354 B
YE-JIN PARK, District 354 B
BYEONG-CHANG PARK, District 354 B
KEUN-CHUL PARK, District 354 B
YOUNG-PIL PARK, District 354 B
SUNG-WOON PARK, District 354 B
CHAN-SUNG PARK, District 354 B
RAE-DONG PARK, District 354 B
KYUNG-YONG PARK, District 354 B
IN-SUN PARK, District 354 B
JOON-SANG RYU, District 354 B
YEON-HWAN RYU, District 354 B
EUN-YEONG SEO, District 354 B
JAE-SEOK SEO, District 354 B
HEE-JOON SEO, District 354 B
GEON-TAEK SEO, District 354 B
JIN-SEOK SEO, District 354 B
YONG-JUN SEO, District 354 B
HEE-JA SHIM, District 354 B
EUN-SOOK SHIM, District 354 B
SOOK-BO SHIM, District 354 B
YOUNG-MIN SHIN, District 354 B
SE-GI SHIN, District 354 B
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JOUNG-GOOK SHIN, District 354 B
SANG-SUB SHIN, District 354 B
YOUNG-HYE SHIN, District 354 B
YONG-GEUN SHIN, District 354 B
SANG-ROK SIM, District 354 B
MI-SOOK SIM, District 354 B
KUI-SEONG SIM, District 354 B
EUN-HEE SIN, District 354 B
HYEON-JUN SIN, District 354 B
DAE HONG SON, District 354 B
EUN-JEONG SON, District 354 B
SUN-IM SON, District 354 B
DONG-HO SON, District 354 B
YEONG-MI SONG, District 354 B
HUI-YEONG SONG, District 354 B
TAE-SUN SONG, District 354 B
CHUN-HO SONG, District 354 B
JE-MAN SUNG, District 354 B
JONG-SUN WON, District 354 B
GWANG-JE WOO, District 354 B
JIN-SOOK WOO, District 354 B
JEONG-SEON WOO, District 354 B
KEUM-SEON YANG, District 354 B
WANG-DEOK YANG, District 354 B
JUNG-HOON YOO, District 354 B
JI-HUN YOO, District 354 B
IN-SEO YOO, District 354 B
JIN-KYOUNG YOO, District 354 B
EUN-JEONG YOO, District 354 B
HO-SANG YOO, District 354 B
SEUNG-YUB YOO, District 354 B
MI-SOOK YOON, District 354 B
YOUNG-OK YOON, District 354 B
JI-YEON YOON, District 354 B
MI-SOOK YOON, District 354 B
JAE-SOON YOU, District 354 B
HYON-JOO YOU, District 354 B
JUNG-HA YU, District 354 B
DONG-CHUN YU, District 354 B
AN YEU BANG, District 354 C
JOON-DONG CHI, District 354 C
WEOL CHOI, District 354 C
GYU-SEOG CHOI, District 354 C
KYUNG-OK HAN, District 354 C
SUN-HI HONG, District 354 C
KEUM SUN JUNG, District 354 C
JAE-BUM KHO, District 354 C
KUN-KEE KIM, District 354 C
JUNG-TAE KIM, District 354 C
BYEONG TAE KIM, District 354 C
HYO YEOL KIM, District 354 C
HYUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 C
BAEK-MOOK KIM, District 354 C
SUNG-AE KIM, District 354 C
JONG-MYUNG KIM, District 354 C
HAK-LIM KIM, District 354 C
HYON-SOOK KIM, District 354 C
MI-SUN KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG-JA KIM, District 354 C
EUN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 C
JEA-SIM LEE, District 354 C
SANG-JUN LEE, District 354 C
YANG-SUN LEE, District 354 C
KANG-SU LEE, District 354 C
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DONG-BOK LEE, District 354 C
JAE-YOUNG NOH, District 354 C
TAE SEOP OH, District 354 C
YOUNG-LAI PARK, District 354 C
CHUNG-WON SEO, District 354 C
JAE-EUNG SEONG, District 354 C
DONG-HO SON, District 354 C
BYUNG-JOON SONG, District 354 C
HYUNG-KUK SONG, District 354 C
JEONG-KEUN SUH, District 354 C
HOON YAENG, District 354 C
POONG-YEO OL YU, District 354 C
HYO-CHOI AHN, District 354 D
SEON-HYUNG AHN, District 354 D
JONG AN, District 354 D
MYOUNG-SEON AN, District 354 D
MYOUNG-HEE AN, District 354 D
MYONG AN, District 354 D
KI SEOB AN, District 354 D
HYUNG-JOON AN, District 354 D
SEONG-CHAN AN, District 354 D
NAK BACK, District 354 D
SOON JA BAE, District 354 D
KI-NAM BAIK, District 354 D
LA-YOUNG BAK, District 354 D
SOO-HYEOK BANG, District 354 D
SANG-BONG BANG, District 354 D
WON-RAK BONG, District 354 D
YOUNG BYEN, District 354 D
YOUNG BYUN, District 354 D
GYOU CHA, District 354 D
SOO-IN CHAI, District 354 D

SANG WOOK CHAI, District 354 D
HYUN-BOUM CHEON, District 354 D
IN-CHANG CHO, District 354 D
HYE CHO, District 354 D
YEUN-KYUNG CHAI, District 354 D
HYE-JA CHAI, District 354 D
HAN-I CHAI, District 354 D
YONG-TAE CHAI, District 354 D
BONG-KEUN CHAI, District 354 D
YOUN-HWA CHAI, District 354 D
JAE-CHEON CHAI, District 354 D
SOON-NAM CHAI, District 354 D
YUN-HEE CHAI, District 354 D
YUN-GHN CHAI, District 354 D
DONG TAK CHAI, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOOK CHOE, District 354 D
JIN-BONG CHOE, District 354 D
BYUNG-MOON CHOE, District 354 D
YOUNG-JU CHOE, District 354 D
KANG-HYEON CHOE, District 354 D
BONG-SOO CHOE, District 354 D
BYUNG CHOE, District 354 D
SUN-NYO CHOE, District 354 D
YEON-DONG CHOE, District 354 D
HAE-LIN CHOE, District 354 D
SUNG-HO CHOE, District 354 D
HAE-JIN CHOE, District 354 D
WON JAE CHOE, District 354 D
SANG CHOE, District 354 D
JAE-SOON CHOE, District 354 D
WON-SEOK CHOE, District 354 D
JONG-HYO CHOE, District 354 D
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OK-JA CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-IN CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-WON CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JIN CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE KUN CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG LYUN CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYUNG CHOI</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-CHEON CHOO</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHNG-MIN CHU</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN CHUNG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG CHUNG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-SOO EO</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-GUL EO</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON HEE EUM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-RYANG GU</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-KYUNG HA</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-RAE HA</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOON HA</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-CHUL HAN</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-SEON HAN</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-JEOM HAN</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SOOK HAN</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HEOK HER</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-CHANG HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIK HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-CHAN HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-RAE HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-YUL HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-YEOP HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-U HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-WOON HONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAENG-KI HUR</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-JEON HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-WEON HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YEON HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUE-SEONG HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-KIL HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-SOOK HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-JOO HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU BOK HWANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-CHUL HYUN</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-IL IM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-OK IM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE - CHUN IN</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M N ISLAM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG- SOO JANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-WON JANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK JANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYE-JAE JANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JOO JANG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-SEUL JEON</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-GOOG JEON</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-MO JEONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-KYU JEONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-OK JEONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA-JOON JEONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HUN JEONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-YUL JEONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-DEOG JEONG</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SANG Ji</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-BONG Ji</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-KYU JO</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HUN-JUNG JOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-CHUL JOO, District 354 D
JAE-WOONG JOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-TAE JOO, District 354 D
BYEUNG-CHEAL JOUN, District 354 D
HONG-HEE JOUNG, District 354 D
HAK-YEONG JU, District 354 D
CHANG JUN, District 354 D
IN-SOO JUN, District 354 D
MEE-JUNG JUN, District 354 D
SOO-MIN JUNG, District 354 D
YENN-HEOUNG JUNG, District 354 D
SOON-GU JUNG, District 354 D
JAE-SIK JUNG, District 354 D
JUN-YANG JUNG, District 354 D
HO-YOUNG JUNG, District 354 D
CHUNG-SUNG JUNG, District 354 D
CHAN SIK JUNG, District 354 D
JONG-YOON JUNG, District 354 D
SOO-IM JUNG, District 354 D
KYUNG-HEE JYUN, District 354 D
SUNG-KOOK KANG, District 354 D
MIN-SOO KANG, District 354 D
CHANG-KOOK KANG, District 354 D
BOK - RYONG KANG, District 354 D
SEUNG KANG, District 354 D
HEE-SOON KANG, District 354 D
JEONG HO KANG, District 354 D
HEU-SUK KANG, District 354 D
JUNG-HYUN KANG, District 354 D
KI-JOON KANG, District 354 D
DAE-SUM KANG, District 354 D
SEONG-O KANG, District 354 D
OK-MAE KANG, District 354 D
GI-YOUNG KANG, District 354 D
JI-WOON KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-NAM KIM, District 354 D
SUN-HEE KIM, District 354 D
SANG-KYOU KIM, District 354 D
CHANG-SU KIM, District 354 D
JI-MI KIM, District 354 D
TAE-RYANG KIM, District 354 D
SUN-HEE KIM, District 354 D
BYEONG-WAN KIM, District 354 D
DEUK KIM, District 354 D
JEOM KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
JUN-HI KIM, District 354 D
GYO-SANG KIM, District 354 D
JONG KIM, District 354 D
SUG-HEE KIM, District 354 D
MYUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-JOO KIM, District 354 D
KYUNG-HWA KIM, District 354 D
HONG-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
KWANG KIM, District 354 D
SOON-JAE KIM, District 354 D
KUG-HYUNG KIM, District 354 D
JANG-HEE KIM, District 354 D
BYUNG-YUL KIM, District 354 D
YO-WAN KIM, District 354 D
SUN KIM, District 354 D
EUN CHEOL KIM, District 354 D
KI-HYUN KIM, District 354 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BYUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 D
WON-YONG KIM, District 354 D
WON-OCK KIM, District 354 D
EUL-SU KIM, District 354 D
MI-GYEONG KIM, District 354 D
YOU-SUN KIM, District 354 D
JIN HYANG KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-GYU KIM, District 354 D
OH-DAL KIM, District 354 D
KWON-TAE KIM, District 354 D
BONG-HOON KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
JAE KIM, District 354 D
LEE KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-GIL KIM, District 354 D
BYUNG-SAM KIM, District 354 D
DONG-HEE KIM, District 354 D
EI-DU KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-KYU KIM, District 354 D
KWANG-JAE KIM, District 354 D
JAE-MIN KIM, District 354 D
CHANG SOO KIM, District 354 D
DONG-HAN KIM, District 354 D
SE-HYUNG KIM, District 354 D
JONG SUN KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
SOON KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-SU KIM, District 354 D
BUM-TAE KIM, District 354 D
GYONG-CHUL KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SEON KIM, District 354 D
JEANG-WON KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-CHUL KIM, District 354 D
NAE-DONG KIM, District 354 D
DO-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
JI-HOON KIM, District 354 D
KEE-SUK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
HYANG KIM, District 354 D
MI-BONG KIM, District 354 D
EUN-HONG KIM, District 354 D
HYOSANG KIM, District 354 D
CHIN-SOO KIM, District 354 D
CHUL-MIN KIM, District 354 D
DO-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
DEUK-MAN KIM, District 354 D
HYANG-SOOK KIM, District 354 D
TAE-JONG KIM, District 354 D
MI-JEONG KIM, District 354 D
JONG-HO KIM, District 354 D
GANG-JA KIM, District 354 D
JONG KIM, District 354 D
KI-SIK KIM, District 354 D
BYUNG-WOOK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-A KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 D
SA KIM, District 354 D
MYUNG KIM, District 354 D
MYUNG-KEUN KIM, District 354 D
KWANG KIM, District 354 D
YEONG BOK KIM, District 354 D
MIN-HYUNG KIM, District 354 D
SEON-HONG KIM, District 354 D
JEONG-GU KIM, District 354 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HYENG-JUN KIM, District 354 D
HYOUNG JU KIM, District 354 D
TAEJIN KIM, District 354 D
JONG-HA KIM, District 354 D
TAE-KUN KIM, District 354 D
KIL-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
MI-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
JUN-SUNG KIM, District 354 D
HONG-II KIM, District 354 D
YU KIM, District 354 D
CHEONG-YEOP KIM, District 354 D
BOK-SILL KIM, District 354 D
IN-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
GUN-YEOP KIM, District 354 D
CHANG-ILL KIM, District 354 D
DONG-SOO KIM, District 354 D
KWAN-YONG KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-HO KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-WOO KIM, District 354 D
YEON-BAE KIM, District 354 D
HAN SIN KIM, District 354 D
JUNG KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-YONG KO, District 354 D
MIN-JOO KO, District 354 D
KU-CHUL KO, District 354 D
KWANG MAN KO, District 354 D
DAL-WON KO, District 354 D
SEUNG-HWAN KO, District 354 D
JIN-WAN KU, District 354 D
YOUNG-KAB KUEN, District 354 D
OK TAE KUK, District 354 D
HYUNG-YONG KWAK, District 354 D

SUNG-KWAN KWAK, District 354 D
SOO KWON, District 354 D
SUNG-TAE KWON, District 354 D
WON-SEOB KWON, District 354 D
SOON-HO KWON, District 354 D
IN-SUNG KWON, District 354 D
HYUN-JU KWON, District 354 D
CHANG KWON, District 354 D
TAE-KEUN LEE, District 354 D
JAE-BOK LEE, District 354 D
HEE-SUK LEE, District 354 D
HO-GEUN LEE, District 354 D
CHOEL-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
MOON LEE, District 354 D
YONG WAN LEE, District 354 D
TAE-KEUN LEE, District 354 D
SANG LEE, District 354 D
JAI KYU LEE, District 354 D
BYUNG LEE, District 354 D
JEONG-HYO LEE, District 354 D
YONG-HO LEE, District 354 D
SANG LEE, District 354 D
IN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
HAE SEUNG LEE, District 354 D
SUNG-HYUN LEE, District 354 D
KUNG-EILL LEE, District 354 D
KANG-HEUNG LEE, District 354 D
HYUN-KYUNG LEE, District 354 D
CHANG LEE, District 354 D
CHA-YONG LEE, District 354 D
JOON-KYU LEE, District 354 D
SU-JUNG LEE, District 354 D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HWAN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUM-YONG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JIN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SOOK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YEON LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEL-HEE LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-KEUN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-KEUN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-JIK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-JOO LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEOK-KUEN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-NEUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SOON LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUN-BONG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-KYUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-WOON LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-LAM LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-WAN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN KUK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-YEON LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-DONG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-KUE LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG SIK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HI LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOUNG-OK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOONG-HWA LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEUN KUK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-YEOL LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-UNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-WONE LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-IL LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SIK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG MAN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KI LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAG-JAE LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL-SANG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-OUX LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SIK LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-JA LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAENG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SUN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-YEOL LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-JUN LEE</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-WOO LEEM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-YUP LIM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-GEUN LIM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON BIN LIM</td>
<td>354 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HYOUNG-BIN LIM, District 354 D
DONG LIM, District 354 D
HAN LIM, District 354 D
KYUL-RYE MAENG, District 354 D
YANG-SOOK MANG, District 354 D
KYONG-JU MIN, District 354 D
BYOUNG-HEON MIN, District 354 D
MI-JA MO, District 354 D
EUN-SOOK MOON, District 354 D
HYUNG MOON, District 354 D
YONG-SON MOON, District 354 D
HYUNG-KYUN MOON, District 354 D
SE MUN, District 354 D
YOUNG-JAE NA, District 354 D
JUNG-MIN NA, District 354 D
YOUNG-SU NA, District 354 D
MYOUNG-SOON NAM, District 354 D
BONGKI NAM, District 354 D
SUNG JO NAM, District 354 D
HYEONG-UK NAM, District 354 D
SEUNG-HAN NAM, District 354 D
HOU-SUN NAM, District 354 D
HYO-JA NO, District 354 D
HONG NO, District 354 D
SI-HOUNG NOH, District 354 D
AE-SOOK OH, District 354 D
BYONG OH, District 354 D
CHANG YONG OH, District 354 D
BYUNG-YEB OH, District 354 D
SAE OH, District 354 D
JONG OH, District 354 D
JAE OH, District 354 D

YOUNG-JAE OH, District 354 D
DONG-GEUN OH, District 354 D
JE-WOO OH, District 354 D
HONG-SUK OH, District 354 D
SAE-NAM OH, District 354 D
IN-HO PACK, District 354 D
KWANG-JA PACK, District 354 D
HYANG-SOON PAEK, District 354 D
CHONG MU CHARLES PAK, District 354 D
JUNG-MI PARK, District 354 D
JUNG-HEE PARK, District 354 D
JOONG-HYUN PARK, District 354 D
NA-YOUNG PARK, District 354 D
HAE-CHEN PARK, District 354 D
SO-YOUNG PARK, District 354 D
HYUN-MI PARK, District 354 D
EUN PARK, District 354 D
CHAN-JUN PARK, District 354 D
BYUNG-JIN PARK, District 354 D
JONG-GAP PARK, District 354 D
MIN SOO PARK, District 354 D
JU-YOUNG PARK, District 354 D
SUNG SU PARK, District 354 D
SUNG-SU PARK, District 354 D
RAN PARK, District 354 D
YOUNG-AE PARK, District 354 D
MOUNG-WOO PARK, District 354 D
DONG-WON PARK, District 354 D
BUYOUNG-HO PARK, District 354 D
DONG PARK, District 354 D
YOUNG-WOK PARK, District 354 D
SUNG-KYU PARK, District 354 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JEONG-MI PARK, District 354 D  
KEUN-WOO PARK, District 354 D  
JUNG-SU PARK, District 354 D  
BYOUNG-NAM PARK, District 354 D  
CHANG-KYUN PARK, District 354 D  
SEON-JONG PARK, District 354 D  
YOUNG-JOON PARK, District 354 D  
HAE-BOONG PARK, District 354 D  
CHUN PARK, District 354 D  
CHUL-WAN PARK, District 354 D  
NO HONG PARK, District 354 D  
CHANG-SOOK PARK, District 354 D  
HAN-JIN PARK, District 354 D  
WOO-BEUM PARK, District 354 D  
JIN-TAE PARK, District 354 D  
KYU-HONG PARK, District 354 D  
SANG-WOO PARK, District 354 D  
HEUNG-SIK PARK, District 354 D  
HUNG-A PARK, District 354 D  
KI PARK, District 354 D  
MI-JA PARK, District 354 D  
EON PARK, District 354 D  
JEONG-GUN PARK, District 354 D  
DONG PARK, District 354 D  
SOO YOUNG PARK, District 354 D  
HEE-WOON PARK, District 354 D  
KYUNG SU PARK, District 354 D  
HWAN-DO PARK, District 354 D  
SI-WON PARK, District 354 D  
BYUNG JUN PARK, District 354 D  
CHUNG PARK, District 354 D  
DAE-CHEON PYO, District 354 D  
YOUNG-TAG RA, District 354 D  
CHAN-HOO RA, District 354 D  
CHUNG-YEON RIM, District 354 D  
HWA-SUP RIM, District 354 D  
SANG-IN RO, District 354 D  
SHIN-GUN RO, District 354 D  
MYUNG-JE ROH, District 354 D  
HONG-JIN RYU, District 354 D  
NAN-SU SEA, District 354 D  
SEONG-SEO SEO, District 354 D  
HONG-SEOK SEO, District 354 D  
SANG-IL SEO, District 354 D  
BO-KYOUNG SEO, District 354 D  
SUN WON SEO, District 354 D  
KI-GWAN SEONG, District 354 D  
GI BONG SEONG, District 354 D  
JUN SIK SHIM, District 354 D  
CHUL-KYU SHIN, District 354 D  
JIN-MIN SHIN, District 354 D  
SEUNG-YEON SHIN, District 354 D  
KWANG-SIK SHIN, District 354 D  
IN-SOOK SHIN, District 354 D  
HONG-BEOM SHIN, District 354 D  
YONG-SEOH SHIN, District 354 D  
HYUN-JONG SHIN, District 354 D  
SANG-JIN SIM, District 354 D  
JUNG MIN SIM, District 354 D  
SANG-RACK SIM, District 354 D  
GIN SO, District 354 D  
NAM-HEE SO, District 354 D  
BANG SONG, District 354 D  
NAM-YONG SONG, District 354 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

PIL-YOUNG SONG, District 354 D
SU-YOUNG SONG, District 354 D
SUNG-WOO SONG, District 354 D
HUNG-SOO SONG, District 354 D
HEA-SOOK SONG, District 354 D
SOUNG SONG, District 354 D
KOOK SUH, District 354 D
JUNG-SOON SUK, District 354 D
JUNG SUN, District 354 D
HYEON-WOO SUNG, District 354 D
JIN-JOONG SUNG, District 354 D
EIM-YOUN UM, District 354 D
DONG-ILL WON, District 354 D
IL-YEON WON, District 354 D
BOKSOON YANG, District 354 D
SOO-MI YANG, District 354 D
HEE-JUNG YANG, District 354 D
BYUNG-CHAE YANG, District 354 D
MOON YANG, District 354 D
MAN YANG, District 354 D
CHOOL YANG, District 354 D
JAE YANG, District 354 D
SEO-YEON YANG, District 354 D
IN-SOO YANG, District 354 D
HAK GOO YEO, District 354 D
HYUN-JUNG YEON, District 354 D
SEUNG-JOO YIM, District 354 D
YONG-HAO YIN, District 354 D
HWA-SUK YONG, District 354 D
BYUNG-JOO YOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEAK YOO, District 354 D
SUNG-YEOL YOO, District 354 D
HYUK SOO YOON, District 354 D
BAEK-KUEN YOON, District 354 D
SONG-HEE YOON, District 354 D
SHIN YOON, District 354 D
DONG YOON, District 354 D
MI-RAE YOON, District 354 D
YOUNG YOU, District 354 D
BOK-JA YOUM, District 354 D
SUK YEUL YOUN, District 354 D
TAE-HYUN YOUN, District 354 D
DA YEON YOUN, District 354 D
KYUNG-SUN YOUN, District 354 D
YOUNG-HEE YOUN, District 354 D
SUNG-YEON YU, District 354 D
KWAN-PIL YU, District 354 D
SEONG-YEOL YU, District 354 D
JI-WON YUN, District 354 D
IN YUN, District 354 D
HYEUN-CHUL PARK, District 354 E
SUN SHIN PARK, District 354 E
HONG AN, District 354 E
WOO-JAE AN, District 354 E
BOK-HEE AN, District 354 E
SUN-HO AN, District 354 E
CHIL-YOUNG AN, District 354 E
YOUNG-SU AN, District 354 E
SUNG-HAK AN, District 354 E
MI-SUN BACK, District 354 E
SOON-KYONG BAE, District 354 E
HYUN-SUK BAEK, District 354 E
GYE-RYEONG BAK, District 354 E
YOUNG-SUK CHA, District 354 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 354 E</th>
<th>District 354 E</th>
<th>District 354 E</th>
<th>District 354 E</th>
<th>District 354 E</th>
<th>District 354 E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUN-MI CHO</td>
<td>SEUNG-NAM CHO</td>
<td>BYONG-HYEOK CHO</td>
<td>EUN-SU CHO</td>
<td>SEON-TAK CHOE</td>
<td>HO-CHEON CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-JUN JEONG</td>
<td>YOUNG-SAM JIN</td>
<td>YOUNG-SUK JOO</td>
<td>SUNG-SOO JOO</td>
<td>KYUNG-JONG JU</td>
<td>HEE-KYUNG JUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JU CHOI</td>
<td>KWANG SIK CHOI</td>
<td>CHUN-WOOK CHON</td>
<td>KWANG-JUN GO</td>
<td>HYUN-JIN GO</td>
<td>MYONG-BONG HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-SAM JIN</td>
<td>YOUNG-SUK JOO</td>
<td>SUNG-SOO JOO</td>
<td>KYUNG-JONG JU</td>
<td>HEE-KYUNG JUNG</td>
<td>YUN-JUNG JUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-MI CHO</td>
<td>SEUNG-NAM CHO</td>
<td>BYONG-HYEOK CHO</td>
<td>EUN-SU CHO</td>
<td>SEON-TAK CHOE</td>
<td>HO-CHEON CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG-SIN KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG-SOO KIM</td>
<td>JIN-HANG KIM</td>
<td>SOON-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>YONG-HAK KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YEON-GEUN KIM, District 354 E
SOENG YEONG KIM, District 354 E
JONG-RYONG KIM, District 354 E
GYU-RAE KIM, District 354 E
YONG-SU KIM, District 354 E
JU-HO KIM, District 354 E
GOLD-STAR KIM, District 354 E
DO KYOUNG KIM, District 354 E
KWANG-NAM KIM, District 354 E
JEONG-HYEON KIM, District 354 E
HYEON-KYEONG KIM, District 354 E
EUN-SOOK KIM, District 354 E
OK-SUN KIM, District 354 E
KYOUNG SOON KIM, District 354 E
JAE SUK KIM, District 354 E
HWAN-SUN KIM, District 354 E
KWANG-KYU KIM, District 354 E
NYEUN-DONG KIM, District 354 E
MI-KYUNG KO, District 354 E
JAE-GU KO, District 354 E
JE-HEA KO, District 354 E
CHI-YOUNG KWON, District 354 E
JOON-HWA LEE, District 354 E
YOUNG-MI LEE, District 354 E
JAE-HO LEE, District 354 E
YONG-CHUL LEE, District 354 E
BARRY-KON LEE, District 354 E
GYU-SEON LEE, District 354 E
EUN-EUI LEE, District 354 E
CHANG-SOO LEE, District 354 E
SANG-JUNG LEE, District 354 E
KEON-HYUNG LEE, District 354 E
DAE-HEE LEE, District 354 E
YOUNG-HOON LEE, District 354 E
YOUNG LEE, District 354 E
JAE-KOO LEE, District 354 E
SANG-JIN LEE, District 354 E
HEE-YOUN LEE, District 354 E
SUK-JAE LEE, District 354 E
HYEONEUN LEE, District 354 E
SOUNG-HO LEE, District 354 E
MYEONG-KANG LEE, District 354 E
KWAN-HO LEE, District 354 E
BARRY-JIN LEE, District 354 E
BOO-JK LEE, District 354 E
IL-HO LEE, District 354 E
JUNG-WON LEE, District 354 E
RAE-JONG LEE, District 354 E
YON-HO LIM, District 354 E
GEUN-JU MA, District 354 E
HO-SUN MAENG, District 354 E
SEUN-SU MUN, District 354 E
CHUL-WOO NAM, District 354 E
WOOJONG NOH, District 354 E
SUN IM OH, District 354 E
JUNG-NAM OH, District 354 E
JONG-HEE PARK, District 354 E
BARRY-GUN PARK, District 354 E
SHA SOON PARK, District 354 E
SUN-MI PARK, District 354 E
MYEONG-GYUNG PARK, District 354 E
BARRY-DEUK PARK, District 354 E
JONG PARK, District 354 E
YONG-BOO PARK, District 354 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>354 E</td>
<td>JONG-HOON YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOUNG-YOUR YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GYEON-GSEOP YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANG-YOL YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAE-HO YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JE-SUB YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-MIN YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-SUN AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-GUN AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-HO BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-KOOK BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-SUK BANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN-WOO BANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEANG-UNG BEAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK-JA BYOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOO-HO CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO-YOUNG CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI-SUN CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-SIK CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DON-KACK CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAE-KYOUNG CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-JOO CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-JOO CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYOUN-SUN CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DON-GYU CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-HEE CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEUN-SOO CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN-OK CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-HWAN CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BONG-Soon CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEI-DOL CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 F</td>
<td>KI-HYUN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IL-HOON PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYUNG-RYUL PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYUNG-SU PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAB-SER PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU-HO PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOON-HEE PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOO PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUN-KUNG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG-ME PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-MI PYEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG PYEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-SOO RYOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-BOK SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEE-SUNG SEOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-SUB SEOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-SEOK SHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANG-HUI SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-JIN SIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEONG-HYEON SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HO-SUNG SONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-SE OK SONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-DOO SONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KWANG-HO SUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEOUNG ME UM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YEONG-TAEK WON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAM-SIK WON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-SICK WON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OH-KYOO YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-HYO YOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAE-HA YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 E</td>
<td>JONG-HOON YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOUNG-YOUR YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GYEON-GSEOP YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANG-YOL YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAE-HO YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JE-SUB YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-MIN YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-SUN AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-GUN AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-HO BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-KOOK BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-SUK BANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN-WOO BANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEANG-UNG BEAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK-JA BYOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOO-HO CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO-YOUNG CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI-SUN CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-SIK CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DON-KACK CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAE-KYOUNG CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-JOO CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-JOO CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYOUN-SUN CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DON-GYU CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-HEE CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEUN-SOO CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN-OK CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-HWAN CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BONG-Soon CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEI-DOL CHOI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JIN-YOUNG CHOI, District 354 F  
JAE-HWAN CHOI, District 354 F  
SEUNG-MIN CHOI, District 354 F  
JUNG-SIK CHOI, District 354 F  
WON-HO EOM, District 354 F  
MIN-KYO GIL, District 354 F  
CHUN-NYEEO GO, District 354 F  
KIL-HOON GO, District 354 F  
SOUNG-OK HAM, District 354 F  
CHAE-YOUN HAN, District 354 F  
SEUL-JEON HAN, District 354 F  
IN-YONG HAN, District 354 F  
HYON-JU HAN, District 354 F  
SEONG-SOO HAN, District 354 F  
SUNG-SU HER, District 354 F  
YOU-SOON HER, District 354 F  
DO-JA HONG, District 354 F  
BO-HEUM HONG, District 354 F  
KYUNG-TAEE HONG, District 354 F  
JI-YOUN HONG, District 354 F  
BYUNG-HO HUANG, District 354 F  
JEONG-EUN HWANG, District 354 F  
JIN-SUK IM, District 354 F  
SUN-SUK IM, District 354 F  
AE-JU IM, District 354 F  
YEONG-NAM IM, District 354 F  
NAM-IN IM, District 354 F  
SOON-KUN JANE, District 354 F  
MYOUNG JANG, District 354 F  
DUK-JIN JANG, District 354 F  
HYUN-JUN JANG, District 354 F  
HANG-KYU JANG, District 354 F  
JIN-SOO JANG, District 354 F  
WON-MOON JEON, District 354 F  
WOOK-HYUN JEON, District 354 F  
JAE-HYUN JEONG, District 354 F  
BYUNG-SEON JEONG, District 354 F  
SUNG-MOK JEONG, District 354 F  
NAM-HUN JEONG, District 354 F  
YEON-SIL JI, District 354 F  
HYUNG-GON JI, District 354 F  
EUN-JOOUNG JI, District 354 F  
MYUNG-BEOM JIN, District 354 F  
BYUNG-IL JIN, District 354 F  
GOANG-HUI JO, District 354 F  
TAE-SEON JOO, District 354 F  
HEA-OK JU, District 354 F  
AE-KYEONG JUN, District 354 F  
KYUNG-SIL JUN, District 354 F  
HA-YOUNG JUN, District 354 F  
JANG-JAE JUNG, District 354 F  
HOUNG-YOUNG JUNG, District 354 F  
YOUNG JUNG, District 354 F  
SUNG-JIN KANG, District 354 F  
IN-SUK KANG, District 354 F  
MYEONG-SIG KANG, District 354 F  
MUN-HWAN KANG, District 354 F  
MI-SUK KIL, District 354 F  
KYOUUNG-HONG KIM, District 354 F  
SU-YEON KIM, District 354 F  
SE-KYUNG KIM, District 354 F  
DO-SOON KIM, District 354 F  
SUNG-YEOL KIM, District 354 F  
SEON-KWAN KIM, District 354 F
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BO-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</th>
<th>YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-KYE KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>MI KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>PIL-MOON KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JIN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>DONG-GEUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>GEUN-SHICK KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JONG-SAM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-KYE KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>MI KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>PIL-MOON KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JIN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>DONG-GEUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>GEUN-SHICK KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JONG-SAM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-KYE KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>MI KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>PIL-MOON KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JIN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>DONG-GEUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>GEUN-SHICK KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JONG-SAM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-KYE KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>MI KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>PIL-MOON KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JIN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>DONG-GEUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>GEUN-SHICK KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JONG-SAM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-KYE KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>MI KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>PIL-MOON KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GWAN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JIN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>DONG-GEUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>GEUN-SHICK KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>JONG-SAM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 F</td>
<td>EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JAE-HWA LEE, District 354 F  
GILL-SUN LEE, District 354 F  
EUN-CHEUL LEE, District 354 F  
KYOUNG-MOO LEE, District 354 F  
KYOUNG-JA LEE, District 354 F  
JUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 F  
NA-KYUNG LEE, District 354 F  
JIN-SUN LEE, District 354 F  
MEOUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 F  
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 F  
EUL-JA LEE, District 354 F  
MOON LEE, District 354 F  
SU-GIL LEE, District 354 F  
SANG-HUN LEE, District 354 F  
HYE-YEON LEE, District 354 F  
KYEONG-AE LEE, District 354 F  
SUNG-HO LEE, District 354 F  
JOUNG LEE, District 354 F  
KI LEE, District 354 F  
JAE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 F  
JUNG-JA LEE, District 354 F  
BONG-CHAN LEE, District 354 F  
HEE-DONG LEE, District 354 F  
YOUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 F  
YONG LEE, District 354 F  
IL-JOO LEE, District 354 F  
DAE-WON LIM, District 354 F  
BYOUNG-SUN LIM, District 354 F  
SEON-JA LIM, District 354 F  
KWANG-PYO LIM, District 354 F  
CHAE-EUK LIM, District 354 F  
EUN-SIK MIN, District 354 F  

AE-JA MIN, District 354 F  
CHUN MOON, District 354 F  
HAE-JOON MOON, District 354 F  
WOON-JA MOON, District 354 F  
JUNG-HWAN MOON, District 354 F  
SUNG-KYEUNG MOON, District 354 F  
SANG-CHUN MOON, District 354 F  
BYEONG-OK MOON, District 354 F  
JONG-SAM MUN, District 354 F  
JIN-SOOK NAM, District 354 F  
BEOM-WOO NAM, District 354 F  
YONG-CHEOL NOH, District 354 F  
AE-Lee NOH, District 354 F  
YONG OH, District 354 F  
BYEONG-CHEON OH, District 354 F  
HYUN-KYU PAK, District 354 F  
HYANG-SU PARK, District 354 F  
MI-SONG PARK, District 354 F  
HYUN-SOOK PARK, District 354 F  
SEON-YOUNG PARK, District 354 F  
SEUNG-WON PARK, District 354 F  
JAE-NAM PARK, District 354 F  
BYOUNG-UN PARK, District 354 F  
KEUN-SIK PARK, District 354 F  
KI-JO PARK, District 354 F  
MOON-SEOK PARK, District 354 F  
HEY-YOUNG PARK, District 354 F  
SOON-JIN PARK, District 354 F  
HWAN PARK, District 354 F  
MI-KYUNG PARK, District 354 F  
JUN-HO PARK, District 354 F  
MI-SUK PARK, District 354 F  

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEA-UNG PARK, District 354 F
YOUNG-WO PARK, District 354 F
JONG-HEE PARK, District 354 F
SUN-YI PARK, District 354 F
YONG-HO PARK, District 354 F
SENG RYOU, District 354 F
JEONG-SUK SEO, District 354 F
HEON-DECK SEOK, District 354 F
MIN-SEOK SEONG, District 354 F
YOUNG-SIL SHIN, District 354 F
JAE-WANG SHIN, District 354 F
AEUN-JA SHIN, District 354 F
DONG-WOOK SHIN, District 354 F
JUNG-CHEOL SHIN, District 354 F
KEE-JUNG SHIN, District 354 F
BONG-GI SHIN, District 354 F
SEUNG-SUB SIM, District 354 F
YUNG-SIK SIM, District 354 F
GIE-OKG SON, District 354 F
JAE-SEON SON, District 354 F
MYEONG SONG, District 354 F
KYUNG-HWA SONG, District 354 F
CHAN-SEOK SONG, District 354 F
HAN-SEI SONG, District 354 F
MI-OK WON, District 354 F
BYEONG-JUN YANG, District 354 F
JI-WOO YANG, District 354 F
CHANG-HUN YANG, District 354 F
KOOK-HEE YEON, District 354 F
HYUN-JUN YOO, District 354 F
HYUN-DUCK YOO, District 354 F
EUN-JUNG YOO, District 354 F

HEE-KYOUNG YOON, District 354 F
WEI-JOU YU, District 354 F
HYUN-OK YU, District 354 F
OK-LYEA YU, District 354 F
YOUNG-SANG YU, District 354 F
NAM-TEA YUN, District 354 F
MYOUNG-HO YUN, District 354 F
EUN-KYUNG AN, District 354 G
DONG-JIN BAEK, District 354 G
CHUNG-JA BAEK, District 354 G
HEE-SOON BAEK, District 354 G
GEE BOO, District 354 G
YOUNG-SOOK BOO, District 354 G
HYE-SOOK BOO, District 354 G
MI-JUNG BOO, District 354 G
CHUN-HEE BU, District 354 G
HYE SUK BU, District 354 G
JUNG-SUN BYUN, District 354 G
HYUNG-UK BYUN, District 354 G
DOO-WON CHAE, District 354 G
YU-EUN CHEUNG, District 354 G
BYOUNG CHO, District 354 G
TAE-MAN CHO, District 354 G
WON-YONG CHO, District 354 G
KOON-PIL CHO, District 354 G
DONG-GU CHOE, District 354 G
GEUNSU CHOE, District 354 G
SEON-HEE CHOE, District 354 G
SOON-HEE CHOI, District 354 G
SOOK-HEE CHOI, District 354 G
MI YOUNG CHOI, District 354 G
SUN-HWA CHOI, District 354 G
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DONG-SEOK Choi, District 354 G
SAM Choi, District 354 G
EUN-HEE Choi, District 354 G
BYOUNG-IK Choi, District 354 G
HYO-JUNG Chu, District 354 G
SUNG-IL Chung, District 354 G
SEONG-BEOM Ham, District 354 G
CHAN-SUG Han, District 354 G
GIL-SUN Han, District 354 G
HYE-GYEONG Han, District 354 G
SAN-WEOL Heo, District 354 G
YOUNG-BEOM Her, District 354 G
SEONG-JIN Hong, District 354 G
SANG-PYO Hong, District 354 G
SOON-GIL Hong, District 354 G
IN-OG Hong, District 354 G
BU-JA Hong, District 354 G
JUNG-YEOL Hong, District 354 G
SANG-SUN HWang, District 354 G
DONG-MIN HWang, District 354 G
SEONG-HO HWang, District 354 G
SEUNG-CHUL Hyun, District 354 G
MI YOUNG Hyun, District 354 G
DAE-SUNG Hyun, District 354 G
SEUNG-JOON Hyun, District 354 G
BYUNGDON Hyun, District 354 G
JONG-MUN Hyun, District 354 G
JEOUNG WOONG Hyun, District 354 G
SOON-JA Hyun, District 354 G
OK-YEO Im, District 354 G
OK-JA Im, District 354 G
KYE-RYOUNG Im, District 354 G
YEONGJUN Im, District 354 G
SU-HYUN Jang, District 354 G
YOUNG-SIM Jang, District 354 G
SEUNG-HEE Jang, District 354 G
SOON-A Jeon, District 354 G
YOUNG-SOON Jeon, District 354 G
KWANG-JU Jeong, District 354 G
MINKYOONG Jeong, District 354 G
EUN-SANG Ji, District 354 G
EUN-SOON Jin, District 354 G
HUI-DONG Jin, District 354 G
YEON-JL Jin, District 354 G
JEONG-SOON Jo, District 354 G
JAE-MAN Jo, District 354 G
HONG-MYUNG Jung, District 354 G
JUNG-BAE Jun, District 354 G
DONG-SEOP Jung, District 354 G
SOON-SIM Jung, District 354 G
YEONG-JIN Jung, District 354 G
SU-WOOK Jung, District 354 G
SUN-DUCK Jung, District 354 G
EUN SUN Jung, District 354 G
YUN-JAE Jwa, District 354 G
MYEONG-OK Kang, District 354 G
OK-RAN Kang, District 354 G
YU-JA Kang, District 354 G
YUN-JUNG Kang, District 354 G
KIL-JA Kang, District 354 G
JEONG-AE Kang, District 354 G
HYU-RIM Kang, District 354 G
EUN-JEONG Kang, District 354 G
JONG-SUN Kang, District 354 G
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONG-WOO KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SUN KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SOOK KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HYUB KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-HOON KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-GWAN KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOUNG-SUK KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JA KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-DEOK KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-AN KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILSUNG KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOYEONG KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYE KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN-HO KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIL-SOO KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SEAK KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-HEE KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-IK KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN-IL KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SIM KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HAG KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HEON KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-MIN KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-DON KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEOL-HEUN KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-JOON KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-JO KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HWAN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUOK-JU KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-SOO KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-EUN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYOUNG-JI KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-WOO KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HEON KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON SIK KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYOUNG-HAK KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-HO KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAECHEOL KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HYEON KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-CHEOL KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNG-MIN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-GYU KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG EUN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKYEOL KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG SOOK KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-NY KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HO KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEOL-RYUN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-SAM KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUN-BEOM KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-BAE KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-CHOUN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-SUN KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-HA KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HYOUNG KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-SIM KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JA KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SIM KIM</td>
<td>354 G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KEUN-HYOUNG KIM, District 354 G
KYE-HEE KIM, District 354 G
SOON-DEUK KIM, District 354 G
OK-LAN KIM, District 354 G
JIN KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-RAN KIM, District 354 G
YONG KIM, District 354 G
GYE KIM, District 354 G
MYUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 G
YOUNG KIM, District 354 G
CHANG-HUN KIM, District 354 G
WAN-SEOK KIM, District 354 G
YOUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 G
MYEONG-SOOK KIM, District 354 G
BONG-KIL KIM, District 354 G
EON SEON KIM, District 354 G
SUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 G
EUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 G
JONG-SOOK KIM, District 354 G
HYUN-SUK KIM, District 354 G
HEE-JA KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-SIL KIM, District 354 G
YOUN-SIR KIM, District 354 G
EUN-HEE KIM, District 354 G
OK-MI KIM, District 354 G
KYONG-HEE KIM, District 354 G
MI-SUK KIM, District 354 G
MYUNG JA KIM, District 354 G
CHAN-SOO KIM, District 354 G
JEONG-SUK KIM, District 354 G
EUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 G
NAM-HEE KIM, District 354 G
BO-KYEONG KO, District 354 G
SANG-YEOL KO, District 354 G
HAE-JOUNG KO, District 354 G
BONG-HACK KO, District 354 G
BOK-HEE KO, District 354 G
SUNG-HO KO, District 354 G
PYEONG-JIK KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-SU KO, District 354 G
MIN-SU KO, District 354 G
TAE-BEOM KO, District 354 G
JI-YOUNG KO, District 354 G
CHANG-MAN KO, District 354 G
JUNG-HEE KO, District 354 G
JEONG-GYU KO, District 354 G
DOO-NAM KO, District 354 G
CHANG-KWOM KO, District 354 G
YONG-HO KO, District 354 G
YONG YEOL KO, District 354 G
JONG-BUM KO, District 354 G
MUNSU KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-SOO KO, District 354 G
BYUNG KO, District 354 G
JUNG-MIN KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-BIN KOH, District 354 G
BUM KWON, District 354 G
NAM-YOON KYEONG, District 354 G
GYUNG-EUN LEE, District 354 G
SOOK-JA LEE, District 354 G
SUNG-JU LEE, District 354 G
DONG-CHAEO LEE, District 354 G
JEONG-RAK LEE, District 354 G
DAE-YEONG LEE, District 354 G
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YEONG-HOON LEE, District 354 G
YOUNG A LEE, District 354 G
TAEHEE LEE, District 354 G
IM-OK LEE, District 354 G
KI-YOUNG LEE, District 354 G
SEUNG-TAG LEE, District 354 G
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 G
SONG-MEE LEE, District 354 G
BOK-IM LEE, District 354 G
KYUNG-MI LEE, District 354 G
YOUNG-OK LEE, District 354 G
HYO-JIN LEE, District 354 G
JUNG UI LEE, District 354 G
HYUN SOOK LEE, District 354 G
MI-RA LEE, District 354 G
SEUNG-YEOL LEE, District 354 G
KANG-CHEOL LEE, District 354 G
HYU-SOON LEE, District 354 G
HO-JIN LIM, District 354 G
CHANG-WAN LIM, District 354 G
EUN-BUN LIM, District 354 G
YOUNG-HEE LIM, District 354 G
HEE-SOOK MOON, District 354 G
CHANG-BAE MOON, District 354 G
SEONG-HEUM MOON, District 354 G
JUNG-DAN MOON, District 354 G
YUN-HEE MUN, District 354 G
HYUN-SUK MUN, District 354 G
YOO-MI NA, District 354 G
HYEONG-TAK NOH, District 354 G
GYEONG-SUK OH, District 354 G
SOON-AE OH, District 354 G
MYOUNG-EUN OH, District 354 G
YEON-SUK OH, District 354 G
CHANGSEOK OH, District 354 G
JONG OH, District 354 G
DONG-GEUN OH, District 354 G
HAE-BEOM OH, District 354 G
CHEOL-KI PARK, District 354 G
JEUNG PARK, District 354 G
SOUNG-YONG PARK, District 354 G
SANG-MIN PARK, District 354 G
JONG-MAN PARK, District 354 G
SANG-SEOK PARK, District 354 G
SUN-HEE PARK, District 354 G
CHANG-YONG PARK, District 354 G
GA-GYEONG RYU, District 354 G
JUNG-RAN SEO, District 354 G
OK-HEE SEO, District 354 G
JEOM-OK SHIN, District 354 G
YOU-ARE SHIN, District 354 G
KYUNG-RAN SHIN, District 354 G
JEONG-SUK SIN, District 354 G
HYO-JIN LEE, District 354 G
GHEONSEOK SON, District 354 G
SANG-WON SONG, District 354 G
CHANG-HOON SONG, District 354 G
JI-HYO SON, District 354 G
GYEONG-SUK OH, District 354 G
JA SONG, District 354 G
HEA-SUK WOO, District 354 G
SOON-SIG YANG, District 354 G
CHEOL-WOO YANG, District 354 G
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MUN-SOO YANG, District 354 G
SEO-EUN YANG, District 354 G
JAE-YOUNG YANG, District 354 G
SOUNG-RIM YANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-CHOUL YANG, District 354 G
HONG-YONG YANG, District 354 G
JIN-HYEOK YANG, District 354 G
SEONG-AH YANG, District 354 G
SUN-A YANG, District 354 G
TAE SYUK YANG, District 354 G
JUNG-WOO YANG, District 354 G
JU-YOUN YANG, District 354 G
YOON-JA YANG, District 354 G
JUNG-HUN YOO, District 354 G
MOON-JA YOON, District 354 G
SIN-YOUNG YUN, District 354 G
AE-SOON YUN, District 354 G
HEAUNG - JAE WON, District 354 H
CHEOL YU, District 354 H
MYONG-KEUM AN, District 354 H
SOOK-IN AN, District 354 H
KYUNG-HYUN BACK, District 354 H
MI-AE BAE, District 354 H
YOUNG-HAK BANG, District 354 H
MYUNG-SUK CHA, District 354 H
YANG CHAE, District 354 H
YOUNG-LAN CHO, District 354 H
SU-HYUN CHO, District 354 H
KWI-TAE CHO, District 354 H
SOON-KEUN CHO, District 354 H
JIN YOUNG CHO, District 354 H
SOON-KWANG CHO, District 354 H

YANG-JA CHO, District 354 H
HEE KYUNG CHO, District 354 H
SANG-HUN CHO, District 354 H
WON-JIN CHO, District 354 H
GIL-YEOL CHOE, District 354 H
IP-BUN CHOI, District 354 H
JUNG-JA CHOI, District 354 H
JAE-HYUN CHOI, District 354 H
KYUNG JEA CHOI, District 354 H
IN-SOO CHOI, District 354 H
SANG-HO CHOI, District 354 H
BYUNG-CHUN CHOI, District 354 H
JUNG SUN CHOI, District 354 H
JONG-SIK CHOI, District 354 H
SEUNG-KI CHOI, District 354 H
CHANG-KIL CHOI, District 354 H
BUN-SOOK CHOI, District 354 H
HO-YOUN CHON, District 354 H
HUN-SUB CHOUN, District 354 H
BO-SOON CHUN, District 354 H
OK-SOON CHUNG, District 354 H
KU-EUN CHUNG, District 354 H
SEUNG-IL CHUNG, District 354 H
KWAN OK COVEY, District 354 H
EUN-SOOK GANG, District 354 H
ZA HO GU, District 354 H
BU-YEONG GWAK, District 354 H
JAE-HUN HA, District 354 H
SU-JIN HAM, District 354 H
GEUN NAM HAM, District 354 H
SEOK-HWAN HAN, District 354 H
EUN SUK HAN, District 354 H
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

IN SOOK HAN, District 354 H
SUNG-DUK HONG, District 354 H
JIN KI HWANG, District 354 H
BYUNG-YUN HWANG, District 354 H
GI SUNG HWANG, District 354 H
SU GYEONG HWANG, District 354 H
KWANG GU HWANG, District 354 H
SUN-NAM HYANG, District 354 H
HO KYUM JANG, District 354 H
JEUNG-CHUL JANG, District 354 H
KYUNG-Soon JANG, District 354 H
KYENGOK JANG, District 354 H
YUN-SUK JANG, District 354 H
SUN-YOUNG JANG, District 354 H
EUN-GEUM JEON, District 354 H
SEONG-RYUL JEON, District 354 H
SEONG-GIL JEONG, District 354 H
MI-NAM JEONG, District 354 H
DAE HWA JEONG, District 354 H
JOONG-KI JEONG, District 354 H
KYANG-HOON JEONG, District 354 H
KYEONG-JIN JEONG, District 354 H
SEUNG-MO JEUNG, District 354 H
MOUNG-HEE JI, District 354 H
YIN-HE JIN, District 354 H
SUN MEE JIN, District 354 H
HYUN JOUNG JOUNG, District 354 H
KWANG HYUN JOUNG, District 354 H
YOUNG-TAX JOUNG, District 354 H
HONG EUN JUN, District 354 H
IN-OH JUNG, District 354 H
NAM-SUN JUNG, District 354 H

HWAN HEE JUNG, District 354 H
KHY-AN JUNG, District 354 H
JUNG JA JUNG, District 354 H
YOUNG NAM JUNG, District 354 H
CHUN-GIL KANG, District 354 H
MIN KU KANG, District 354 H
HEE SUG KANG, District 354 H
CHAN KUK KANG, District 354 H
HWAN-KYONG KANG, District 354 H
JUN-HEE KANG, District 354 H
NAK WON KANG, District 354 H
KOOK-RAK KIL, District 354 H
IN-CHUL KIM, District 354 H
JAE-SUK KIM, District 354 H
YEONG DAE KIM, District 354 H
HYO-SANG KIM, District 354 H
MOON-KYUNG KIM, District 354 H
BEAK SOO KIM, District 354 H
SUNG-TAE KIM, District 354 H
SOON-OK KIM, District 354 H
MYEONG-JA KIM, District 354 H
SUN-SUG KIM, District 354 H
SE-YOUNG KIM, District 354 H
BO-YEUN KIM, District 354 H
MYO-YON KIM, District 354 H
MUN-KI KIM, District 354 H
WEON-KYUNG KIM, District 354 H
YOO-KYUNG KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 H
TAE HAN KIM, District 354 H
HYUNG-KWANG KIM, District 354 H
SUNG-JO KIM, District 354 H
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KI-JU KIM, District 354 H
YUN-WOO KIM, District 354 H
HOON-CHUL KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-YOONG KIM, District 354 H
JOON-BAE KIM, District 354 H
KEY-YON KIM, District 354 H
MYUNG GYUM KIM, District 354 H
MU-WON KIM, District 354 H
JOO JIN KIM, District 354 H
GEU-SOK KIM, District 354 H
HYOUN-SIK KIM, District 354 H
SAI-HAN KIM, District 354 H
HYUN-CHEOL KIM, District 354 H
JUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 H
MYUNG-HWA KIM, District 354 H
KYEONG-YOUP KIM, District 354 H
SEON-HEE KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-GOO KIM, District 354 H
EUN-OH KIM, District 354 H
IM-SOON KIM, District 354 H
KYUNG-JA KIM, District 354 H
MI-SUK KIM, District 354 H
YEO KYONG KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG JIN KIM, District 354 H
JONG NAM KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG SOOK KIM, District 354 H
SUNG OK KIM, District 354 H
JAE EUN KIM, District 354 H
SOON JA KIM, District 354 H
KWANG SUB KIM, District 354 H
HO-JUONG KIM, District 354 H
CHUN KWAN KIM, District 354 H

YOUNG HEEN KIM, District 354 H
KIL JA KIM, District 354 H
YONG-CHUN KIM, District 354 H
SEO SOON KIM, District 354 H
IN-SUK KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-CHUN KIM, District 354 H
MIN-HO KIM, District 354 H
HYUN-JONG KO, District 354 H
KWANG WON KO, District 354 H
YEONG-HO KO, District 354 H
SUNG-RYEOL KWEON, District 354 H
YEONG-JA KWON, District 354 H
HO-JUN KWON, District 354 H
NAM-AN KWON, District 354 H
SEONG-WON LEE, District 354 H
KEUN-HWA LEE, District 354 H
YOO N-JAE LEE, District 354 H
SONG-WON LEE, District 354 H
SUNG-MUN LEE, District 354 H
KYU-JU LEE, District 354 H
HYUN-SIK LEE, District 354 H
MIN YOUNG LEE, District 354 H
CHOONG-BAE LEE, District 354 H
JIN-WOOK LEE, District 354 H
BONG-WOON LEE, District 354 H
KIL-YONG LEE, District 354 H
KANG-WG LEE, District 354 H
SON-JA LEE, District 354 H
KYOUGN-JU LEE, District 354 H
CHUN-SUN LEE, District 354 H
BYUNG-CHUL LEE, District 354 H
CHUL-WHI LEE, District 354 H
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- WAN JOO LEE, District 354 H
- JI-HYEON LEE, District 354 H
- IN-JOO LEE, District 354 H
- SONG-JA LEE, District 354 H
- SOON-YI LEE, District 354 H
- SOO-JA LEE, District 354 H
- JIN-SOOK LEE, District 354 H
- OK-JAE LEE, District 354 H
- WON GOO LEE, District 354 H
- KYUNG-SUB LEE, District 354 H
- WEANTEA LEE, District 354 H
- KYUNG IL LEE, District 354 H
- KI BOK LEE, District 354 H
- KWANG-SUP LEE, District 354 H
- JU-YOUNG LEE, District 354 H
- MYONG-HEE LEE, District 354 H
- OH-BOOK LEE, District 354 H
- YI-JIN LEE, District 354 H
- EUN-SOOK LEE, District 354 H
- CHAN-HEE LEE, District 354 H
- OH-SUNG LEE, District 354 H
- MAN-IN LEE, District 354 H
- DONG-HYUN LEE, District 354 H
- HYUN-JONG LEE, District 354 H
- SANG-YEOB LEE, District 354 H
- HAI-WOON LEE, District 354 H
- SEUNG-YEUP LEE, District 354 H
- JIN SUNG LEE, District 354 H
- JONG-NAM LEE, District 354 H
- GI GWAN LEE, District 354 H
- JAE-EUN LEE, District 354 H
- YONG-WOOK LEE, District 354 H
- WOO-BYUNG LIM, District 354 H
- IK-GYU LIM, District 354 H
- HEUNG-SOON LIM, District 354 H
- KYU YOUNG MEANG, District 354 H
- HAE DONG MOON, District 354 H
- HYUN SOOK NAM, District 354 H
- YOUNG-SEOK NO, District 354 H
- WON-AE NO, District 354 H
- MYUNG-WOO NO, District 354 H
- CHUNG-LOCK OH, District 354 H
- JOO HEE OH, District 354 H
- HYEON JIN OH, District 354 H
- TAE HWA OH, District 354 H
- MYOUNG SOOK OH, District 354 H
-박하균, District 354 H
- YOUNG-SHIN PARK, District 354 H
- YOUNG-SHIN PARK, District 354 H
- YOUNG-SHIN PARK, District 354 H
- BYUNG-MIN PARK, District 354 H
- GIL-JAE PARK, District 354 H
- YOUNG-HANK PARK, District 354 H
- YOUNG SU PARK, District 354 H
- SUNG-AE PARK, District 354 H
- YOUG-BOON PARK, District 354 H
- PAN-SOON PARK, District 354 H
- WON YEONG PARK, District 354 H
- HEE-SOOK PARK, District 354 H
- SUN-DAN PARK, District 354 H
- MIN KYU PARK, District 354 H
- YOUNG-SOON PARK, District 354 H
- IN-HWAN PARK, District 354 H
- KYUNG-SIK PARK, District 354 H
- BACK-MAN PARK, District 354 H
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JONG-NAM PARK, District 354 H  
JU-HYOUNG PARK, District 354 H  
JONG-SEOK PARK, District 354 H  
HEE-OK PARK, District 354 H  
JOO-YOUNG PARK, District 354 H  
SUNG-KWEN PI, District 354 H  
JI SEOK RYU, District 354 H  
HYEUN SOO SEO, District 354 H  
SEO MUNG - JA SEO, District 354 H  
HYO SOON SEO, District 354 H  
SEUNG-HO SEO, District 354 H  
YANG WON SEO, District 354 H  
YUNG WON SEO, District 354 H  
YEAN BAE SEONG, District 354 H  
SUNG-SOON SHIN, District 354 H  
DONG-MOON SHIN, District 354 H  
HYUN-SEUNG SHIN, District 354 H  
CHANG-MOOG SHIN, District 354 H  
HYUN SEUNG SHIN, District 354 H  
HANG SHIN, District 354 H  
YOUNG-JUN SIM, District 354 H  
JIN-SUN SIN, District 354 H  
SANG OUN SIN, District 354 H  
SOO KI SON, District 354 H  
YEON-JONG SON, District 354 H  
BYEONG SOOK SON, District 354 H  
JEI-BONG SONG, District 354 H  
EUN-SOOK SONG, District 354 H  
MYUNG HO SONG, District 354 H  
SUN SIM SONG, District 354 H  
BO-KYUN SUH, District 354 H  
DAE SIK SUK, District 354 H  
TAI WOONG SUK, District 354 H  
YOUNG-SHIN SUN, District 354 H  
JONG-HAK SUNG, District 354 H  
MAYUMI TAKATANAGI, District 354 H  
YE-JU WON, District 354 H  
SANG-BUN WOO, District 354 H  
CHONG-HWAN YANG, District 354 H  
YANG KYOUNG - SOOK YANG, District 354 H  
IL-JONG YANG, District 354 H  
MI-RA YI, District 354 H  
TAE-WON YI, District 354 H  
HYUN-SO YOO, District 354 H  
YOUNG-HUN YOO, District 354 H  
HO-SUN YOO, District 354 H  
SUN-HEE YOO, District 354 H  
MI-SUK YOON, District 354 H  
NAK-HO YOON, District 354 H  
HAN-KYOUNG YOU, District 354 H  
JEE-YOUNG YOUN, District 354 H  
JAE-GAB YOUN, District 354 H  
EUN-SOOK YUN, District 354 H  
SU-SUN AHN, District 355 A  
BOK-JI AN, District 355 A  
KWANG-SIK AN, District 355 A  
BYEONG-SUK AN, District 355 A  
BYUNG-DO AN, District 355 A  
KYU SEONG AN, District 355 A  
BOK-GIL AN, District 355 A  
HYO-KUK AN, District 355 A  
BOOK JEOM BACK, District 355 A  
GWON-HYO BAE, District 355 A  
HYUN-WOONG BAE, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SOO-HYUN BAE, District 355 A  
TAE-HWAN BAE, District 355 A  
JONG-SUK BAE, District 355 A  
HYE-JIN BAE, District 355 A  
JOON-SU BAE, District 355 A  
DONG GUN BAE, District 355 A  
SUNG-DAE BAE, District 355 A  
JONG-HWA BAEK, District 355 A  
SUNG-JAE BAEK, District 355 A  
SANG-HYUN BAEK, District 355 A  
SEUNG BAEK, District 355 A  
YONG-HWA BAK, District 355 A  
GYONG-HEE BAN, District 355 A  
HAN-SUB BYEN, District 355 A  
NO BYEON, District 355 A  
HA-SOO BYUN, District 355 A  
CHANG SU BYUN, District 355 A  
YEONG BYUN, District 355 A  
SANG-GON BYUN, District 355 A  
OUK-JUNG BYUN, District 355 A  
JUNG-HONG CHA, District 355 A  
SUN-JUN CHA, District 355 A  
HWA-YOUNG CHA, District 355 A  
EUN-SIK CHA, District 355 A  
SE-GON CHA, District 355 A  
JEONG-SUK CHAE, District 355 A  
SONG-HO CHANG, District 355 A  
SOOK-JA CHEON, District 355 A  
KO WOON CHO, District 355 A  
CHUL-O CHO, District 355 A  
CHAE-YOUNG CHO, District 355 A  
IN-SUB CHO, District 355 A  
BYUNG-SUK CHO, District 355 A  
BONG-HYUN CHO, District 355 A  
CHEOL-YOUNG CHO, District 355 A  
JUNG-SIK CHO, District 355 A  
HYUN-KYUNG CHO, District 355 A  
MIN-CHAN CHO, District 355 A  
IN-GUY CHOI, District 355 A  
SUNG-BOK CHOI, District 355 A  
BONG-SIK CHOI, District 355 A  
YOUNG-JU CHOI, District 355 A  
JAE-HO CHOI, District 355 A  
MOON-BONG CHOI, District 355 A  
SANG-CHOL CHOI, District 355 A  
DOO-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 A  
YONG-WON CHOI, District 355 A  
KI-JONG CHOI, District 355 A  
BEOM-JOON CHOI, District 355 A  
JAE-IL CHOI, District 355 A  
K junge uring CHoi, District 355 A  
SANG-DON CHOI, District 355 A  
SANG-HO CHOI, District 355 A  
YOUNG-CHUL CHOI, District 355 A  
HYUN-CHEOL CHOI, District 355 A  
KYONG-MOOK CHOI, District 355 A  
MYOUNG-JIN CHOI, District 355 A  
ILL-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 A  
YEON-IM CHOI, District 355 A  
CHANG-KIANG CHOI, District 355 A  
YOUNG-SOOK CHOI, District 355 A  
JUNG-MOK CHOI, District 355 A  
HYUN-CHEOL CHOI, District 355 A  
DAL-ONG CHOI, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOON-MO CHUNG, District 355 A
HYUN-YOUNG DOU, District 355 A
SEUNG-JAE DU, District 355 A
CHOON-SIK EOM, District 355 A
JEONG-SOON GO, District 355 A
MOON-GIL GOO, District 355 A
YOUNG-AN GU, District 355 A
DONG-HYO HA, District 355 A
MOON-WEON HA, District 355 A
IK-SOO HA, District 355 A
YUN-JEONG HA, District 355 A
CHOOL-SU HA, District 355 A
SEUNG-WOO HA, District 355 A
SANG-WOO HA, District 355 A
LU-BA HAM, District 355 A
JI-HYE HAM, District 355 A
SUN-DEOK HAN, District 355 A
DONG HAN, District 355 A
BYEONG-DEOK HAN, District 355 A
JUNG-DUK HAN, District 355 A
YOUNG-JUN HAN, District 355 A
IM HAN, District 355 A
WON CHIL HAN, District 355 A
SUK-JA HAN, District 355 A
JEONG HAN, District 355 A
JE-OK HAN, District 355 A
YEON-SEOB HAN, District 355 A
JUN-SEOK HAN, District 355 A
SANG-PIL HAN, District 355 A
JONG-WOOK HAN, District 355 A
KWANG-HEE HAN, District 355 A
TAE-KYENG HEA, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN-DO HEH</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-SIK HEO</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-BONG HEO</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SIK HEO</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-DAE HEO</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-HEE HEO</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN HEO</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-WON HONG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-PIL HONG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOONILL HONG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-PYO HONG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN-WOO HONG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-UN HONG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-JUN HONG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG HUR</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUN-HA HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWANG-SEON HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-DEOK HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-SUNG HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-SOON HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWANG HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-YOUNG HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-JEONG HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEUNG-SEOP HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-JUN HWANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUN-TAE HWANGBO</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-GYU IM</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU-SIK IM</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN IM</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-JAE IM</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG IM</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SIN IM</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-HYEONG IM</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-I JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-DUK JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-YOUNG JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-JONG JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEUNG JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-GYU JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-HEE JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-SUN JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-GIL JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWANG-BO JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-HO JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONGJUN JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWI-DONG JANG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-KUN JAUNG</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HYUN JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SOOL JEN</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOK JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-WON JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-HWAN JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-TAE JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGSU JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-DAE JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-SIK JEON</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG-DAE JEON, District 355 A
HYUNG-TAEK JEONG, District 355 A
OH JEONG, District 355 A
SOON-IK JEONG, District 355 A
TAE-HO JEONG, District 355 A
BYUNG JEONG, District 355 A
JIN-UK JEONG, District 355 A
MI-SUK JEONG, District 355 A
HO-GEON JEONG, District 355 A
HYE-SOOK JEONG, District 355 A
JEONG-KEUN JEONG, District 355 A
HO JEONG, District 355 A
KYUNG-HEE JEONG, District 355 A
HYE-SUN JEONG, District 355 A
KWANG-HO JEONG, District 355 A
JONGHYUN JEONG, District 355 A
MYOUNG-GIRL JEONG, District 355 A
SUG-JU JEONG, District 355 A
SEUNG-YONG JEONG, District 355 A
MYUNG-YEOL JEONG, District 355 A
SEONG-MOON JEONG, District 355 A
CHEON JEONG, District 355 A
SONG-HAK JEONG, District 355 A
HEWNG-MO JEONG, District 355 A
SOO JEONG, District 355 A
JIN-HWA JEONG, District 355 A
MIN-GU JEONG, District 355 A
SEUNG-HUN JEONG, District 355 A
KWANG-CHEOL JEONG, District 355 A
JU-OG JEONG, District 355 A
SAM JEONG, District 355 A
SEOK-JIN JEONG, District 355 A

CHANG-HYUN JEONG, District 355 A
SAMMO JEONG, District 355 A
YOO CHEOL JEONG, District 355 A
PIL-SEOL JEONG, District 355 A
KOUNG-SAM JEUNG, District 355 A
JI-WON JEUNG, District 355 A
HAE-ROYUNG JEUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG-JUNE JEUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG-MI JIN, District 355 A
JEONG-HO JO, District 355 A
HWA JO, District 355 A
CHANG-GYU JO, District 355 A
BU-GYEONG JO, District 355 A
SUH-HWAN JO, District 355 A
YOUNG JO, District 355 A
SEONG-BUM JO, District 355 A
GYEONG JO, District 355 A
EUN-KYOUNG JO, District 355 A
BYUNG-JUN JO, District 355 A
SEONG-UK JOH, District 355 A
MOO-HYUN JOH, District 355 A
SEONG JOH, District 355 A
JEONG-KWAN JOH, District 355 A
JEONG JOH, District 355 A
SOON IK JOH, District 355 A
HO-KYUNG JONG, District 355 A
GWONG JONG, District 355 A
EUN-JI JOO, District 355 A
HEON JOO, District 355 A
DONG-HO JOO, District 355 A
DONG-WOON JOO, District 355 A
SEUK-JIN JOO, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JOUNG-SUN JOO, District 355 A
YOUNG-HO JOO, District 355 A
SUK-SU JU, District 355 A
KYOUNG JU, District 355 A
HAE-SENG JUN, District 355 A
HWA JUN, District 355 A
JE-A-GUI JUNG, District 355 A
HYUN-OK JUNG, District 355 A
GWANG-HO JUNG, District 355 A
HAENG JUNG, District 355 A
SOO-YOUNG JUNG, District 355 A
JANG-HO JUNG, District 355 A
TAE JUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG-SUK JUNG, District 355 A
DONG-HWA JUNG, District 355 A
SANG-JIN JUNG, District 355 A
HAN JUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG JUNG, District 355 A
HA JUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG-SUCK JUNG, District 355 A
HYEON-JUN JUNG, District 355 A
NO JUNG, District 355 A
JONG-IN JUNG, District 355 A
SUNG-TAE JUNG, District 355 A
YONG-HO JUNG, District 355 A
SUNG-IL JUNG, District 355 A
EOK-JAE KAHG, District 355 A
KYEONG-HWA KAM, District 355 A
YOOON-GYU KANG, District 355 A
MIN-HO KANG, District 355 A
BONG-IL KANG, District 355 A
CHAN KANG, District 355 A
SEONG-HO KANG, District 355 A
DONG-WOO KANG, District 355 A
JOON-KOO KANG, District 355 A
SOO-CHUL KANG, District 355 A
SEUNG-KOO KANG, District 355 A
MUG TAE KANG, District 355 A
SUK-JA KANG, District 355 A
HEE-SUK KANG, District 355 A
KIE-JA KANG, District 355 A
KYUNG-LIM KANG, District 355 A
SUN-IN KANG, District 355 A
DONG-NAM KANG, District 355 A
BAE-SEOG KANG, District 355 A
YUN-HYUK KANG, District 355 A
MIN-SUNG KANG, District 355 A
SEO-YEON KANG, District 355 A
SUNG-MOON KANG, District 355 A
WAE-GI KANG, District 355 A
SANG-MYUN KANG, District 355 A
TAE-WOONG KANG, District 355 A
PAN-JUNG KANG, District 355 A
JIN-SOON KANG, District 355 A
YANG KANG, District 355 A
HAE KANG, District 355 A
SU-BOK KANG, District 355 A
TAE-WHAN KANG, District 355 A
HONG-SIK KANG, District 355 A
JUNG-HEE KANG, District 355 A
UNE-OK KANG, District 355 A
YANG-AE KANG, District 355 A
MI-JEONG KANG, District 355 A
HAE-WON KANG, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JUNGGON KANG, District 355 A
YOUNGHWAN KANG, District 355 A
SUNG-JUN KANG, District 355 A
YOUNG-HEE KEO, District 355 A
YOON-SEOUNG KEUM, District 355 A
SANG-CUN KIL, District 355 A
JUNG-MI KIL, District 355 A
JIN YOUNG KIM, District 355 A
EUN-JI KIM, District 355 A
CHUNG-JA KIM, District 355 A
SUNSUB KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-HO KIM, District 355 A
DOO-HEAN KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-UK KIM, District 355 A
YEON-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
DAE-HYUN KIM, District 355 A
HANSOL KIM, District 355 A
HAK-YOON KIM, District 355 A
SEUNGYONG KIM, District 355 A
SANG-YONG KIM, District 355 A
GEUM-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
OK-NEN KIM, District 355 A
YU-HEE KIM, District 355 A
SOOK-HEE KIM, District 355 A
CHAE WON KIM, District 355 A
SANG-GI KIM, District 355 A
SEOK KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-CHAN KIM, District 355 A
IN-DAE KIM, District 355 A
GI-JAE KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-SIK KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-TAE KIM, District 355 A
SEUNG-HWA KIM, District 355 A
DAE-HUY KIM, District 355 A
CHUL-SOO KIM, District 355 A
BAYOUNG KIM, District 355 A
SUN-MYEONG KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
SEA-GUEN KIM, District 355 A
MI-AE KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-OG KIM, District 355 A
YEONG-SU KIM, District 355 A
SUNG KIM, District 355 A
JAE-KAB KIM, District 355 A
TAE-BAE KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-YEOP KIM, District 355 A
PIL-GU KIM, District 355 A
BEOM-SANG KIM, District 355 A
TAE-JUNG KIM, District 355 A
YUN-UNG KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-CHEUL KIM, District 355 A
GIL-TAE KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
SEOK AN KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SIK KIM, District 355 A
DONG KIM, District 355 A
CHAL-YUNG KIM, District 355 A
DOO-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
EUNG KIM, District 355 A
TAE KIM, District 355 A
YONG-MAN KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
SOO KIM, District 355 A
YONG-SU KIM, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- YOUNG-GIL KIM, District 355 A
- DAE-JONG KIM, District 355 A
- YOUNG-GON KIM, District 355 A
- YEONG KIM, District 355 A
- JAE KIM, District 355 A
- TAE-JONG KIM, District 355 A
- CHANG-GON KIM, District 355 A
- DAL-SOO KIM, District 355 A
- KWANG-IL KIM, District 355 A
- CHANG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
- YOUNG-TAEK KIM, District 355 A
- YOUNG-DO KIM, District 355 A
- JIN-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
- IK-CHAN KIM, District 355 A
- MUN-SU KIM, District 355 A
- SEUNG-WON KIM, District 355 A
- GUY-HAN KIM, District 355 A
- DAE-YOUL KIM, District 355 A
- KI-HO KIM, District 355 A
- SIN-HAK KIM, District 355 A
- SANG-DONG KIM, District 355 A
- KWANG-MIN KIM, District 355 A
- DONG-JIN KIM, District 355 A
- DONG-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
- YONG-WOONG KIM, District 355 A
- KWANG-JIN KIM, District 355 A
- BEOM KIM, District 355 A
- YOUNG JOO KIM, District 355 A
- HO-CHUL KIM, District 355 A
- YOUNG-BAE KIM, District 355 A
- JIN-DONG KIM, District 355 A
- TAE-WOOK KIM, District 355 A
- JIN-KWANG KIM, District 355 A
- BYUNG-KI KIM, District 355 A
- YOUNG-DAE KIM, District 355 A
- GEUN-WOO KIM, District 355 A
- SUNG-TAE KIM, District 355 A
- SANG-CHOOOL KIM, District 355 A
- HO-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
- BYUNG-GAN KIM, District 355 A
- JIN-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
- SUN-OH KIM, District 355 A
- JUNG-MAN KIM, District 355 A
- SUNG-EUN KIM, District 355 A
- JEONG-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
- BOK KIM, District 355 A
- KOO KIM, District 355 A
- KUM-JA KIM, District 355 A
- KYE-RYUNG KIM, District 355 A
- SEONG-YEON KIM, District 355 A
- NAM-JU KIM, District 355 A
- MIN-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
- JIN-GYOUNG KIM, District 355 A
- DONG-GI KIM, District 355 A
- KYOUNG-WON KIM, District 355 A
- CHANG-MIN KIM, District 355 A
- IN-JUNG KIM, District 355 A
- DONG-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
- MAL-YEON KIM, District 355 A
- HYUN-JUNG KIM, District 355 A
- JONG-BOO KIM, District 355 A
- HYUNG-CHAE KIM, District 355 A
- DAE-HEE KIM, District 355 A
- TAE-SUNG KIM, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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CHUNG-WOON KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-CHOUL KIM, District 355 A
YEONG MI KIM, District 355 A
HYO-JEONG KIM, District 355 A
CHA-NAM KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 A
SEONG-DEUK KIM, District 355 A
SEOK-EI KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
DOO-YOUNG KIM, District 355 A
EEI-SUG KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SHIN KIM, District 355 A
WOO-JUN KIM, District 355 A
SANG-HO KIM, District 355 A
DA-SUK KIM, District 355 A
MI-SUK KIM, District 355 A
KYEONG-SUK KIM, District 355 A
SEONG KIM, District 355 A
JI KIM, District 355 A
MI-SOON KIM, District 355 A
JEONG KIM, District 355 A
KWI KIM, District 355 A
KAP KIM, District 355 A
CHAN KIM, District 355 A
TAE-SIK KIM, District 355 A
JANG-SU KIM, District 355 A
JONG CHEOI KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
SU-HYUN KIM, District 355 A
SANG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
JEONG-HAN KIM, District 355 A

YOUNG-JIN KIM, District 355 A
KI-SANG KIM, District 355 A
SANG-CHAEIL KIM, District 355 A
TAE-HUI KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-SOON KIM, District 355 A
GAB-SUK KIM, District 355 A
EUN-HEE KIM, District 355 A
JI-HEY KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SOO KIM, District 355 A
IN-SUK KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
YONG-GIL KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-HOON KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG-SEOB KIM, District 355 A
SANG KYUM KIM, District 355 A
JONG-NAM KIM, District 355 A
NAK KIM, District 355 A
TAE-IN KIM, District 355 A
BEOM-WHAN KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-CHUL KIM, District 355 A
TAE-HYEONG KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-SEOB KIM, District 355 A
HYO-GYUNG KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
HYO-TAE KIM, District 355 A
TAE-SOUK KIM, District 355 A
JIN KIM, District 355 A
CHI-DUG KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-BOK KIM, District 355 A
DAE-UK KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BYUNG-CHUL KIM, District 355 A
YEONG-BO KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG KIM, District 355 A
HONG-BUM KIM, District 355 A
JONG-BOG KIM, District 355 A
BONG-NYEO KIM, District 355 A
JIN-TAE KIM, District 355 A
DONGJONG KMIK, District 355 A
JONG-HYEON KO, District 355 A
BOK-SOO KO, District 355 A
JUNG-WOOK KONG, District 355 A
GUN-WOO KOO, District 355 A
KWAN-HOE KOO, District 355 A
JA-NEUNG KOO, District 355 A
TAE-OH KOO, District 355 A
DONG KU, District 355 A
DONG-HWAN KWAK, District 355 A
BONGSUN KWAK, District 355 A
CHUL-HA KWAN, District 355 A
SOON KWEON, District 355 A
YOUNG-GYU KWEON, District 355 A
BONG-JUN KWEON, District 355 A
SANG KWEON, District 355 A
YOUNG-SAM KWON, District 355 A
SOO-YOUNG KWON, District 355 A
YOUNGMOON KWON, District 355 A
OH-SUK KWON, District 355 A
MI-KYUNG KWON, District 355 A
CHIL-GOAN KWON, District 355 A
IN-DAL KWON, District 355 A
YOO-JOUNG KWON, District 355 A
HONG KWON, District 355 A
HYUG-DONG KWON, District 355 A
OH SUK KWUN, District 355 A
HEE-CHANG KYUNG, District 355 A
SUNG-JAE LEE, District 355 A
JAE-GANG LEE, District 355 A
MYEONG-SIM LEE, District 355 A
IM-JU LEE, District 355 A
SU-HYEON LEE, District 355 A
SANG-SOON LEE, District 355 A
HYEON-JONG LEE, District 355 A
SANG-WON LEE, District 355 A
JEOM-WOO LEE, District 355 A
SEUNG-YONG LEE, District 355 A
YONG NAM LEE, District 355 A
YONG LEE, District 355 A
UNBONG LEE, District 355 A
JONG-KYU LEE, District 355 A
SOO-EUN LEE, District 355 A
SOO-IN LEE, District 355 A
JONG GAP LEE, District 355 A
SEONG-WOO LEE, District 355 A
JUNG-SU LEE, District 355 A
JONG-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
JONG-HA LEE, District 355 A
CHANG-DONG LEE, District 355 A
KUI-YEUN LEE, District 355 A
KWANG-HOE LEE, District 355 A
SANG-HOON LEE, District 355 A
JANG-HWAN LEE, District 355 A
SANG-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
JAE-SOO LEE, District 355 A
JONG-CHEL LEE, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SANG-JUN LEE, District 355 A
SU-DONG LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-YEN LEE, District 355 A
SUNG LEE, District 355 A
JIN-KU LEE, District 355 A
CHANG-HOON LEE, District 355 A
SEUNG-HUI LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-OK LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-WOO LEE, District 355 A
JANG-HYEOK LEE, District 355 A
SANG-DUK LEE, District 355 A
SANG-MIN LEE, District 355 A
GEUN-YEONG LEE, District 355 A
SANG-MIN LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 A
JONG-TEA LEE, District 355 A
JOUNG LEE, District 355 A
PYEONG LEE, District 355 A
MOO-HOON LEE, District 355 A
SOO-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-SIK LEE, District 355 A
SANG-HO LEE, District 355 A
KYU-SUNG LEE, District 355 A
TAE-GWANG LEE, District 355 A
JAE-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
BYUNG-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
YONG-MAN LEE, District 355 A
HYOUNG-SUB LEE, District 355 A
HAK-DONG LEE, District 355 A
JONG-TAE LEE, District 355 A
ONE-JAE LEE, District 355 A

GWANG-YONG LEE, District 355 A
HYUN-TAE LEE, District 355 A
KUK-DU LEE, District 355 A
JANG-HUN LEE, District 355 A
SEUK-KYO LEE, District 355 A
JAE-WOON LEE, District 355 A
JEA-WOOG LEE, District 355 A
YONG-JUN LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-HWA LEE, District 355 A
EUN-YOUNG LEE, District 355 A
GYEONG-SUK LEE, District 355 A
SUN-YEE LEE, District 355 A
JI-WON LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-MI LEE, District 355 A
CHANG-MIN LEE, District 355 A
MOON LEE, District 355 A
HOUNG MOG LEE, District 355 A
WON-SEUG LEE, District 355 A
SEOK-RAE LEE, District 355 A
CHAE-SEOK LEE, District 355 A
SEUNG-HUN LEE, District 355 A
SEUNG-HOON LEE, District 355 A
CHAE-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
JI-HOON LEE, District 355 A
JAE LEE, District 355 A
CHANG-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
SU-GYE LEE, District 355 A
SANG-YOUNG LEE, District 355 A
BYEONG-HO LEE, District 355 A
DONG-YEAL LEE, District 355 A
JI-HONG LEE, District 355 A
KWANG-SUB LEE, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 355 A</th>
<th>District 355 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WON-JOON LEE</td>
<td>JONG-YEOL LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEUNG-SOO LEE</td>
<td>BYUNG-HEE LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU-SUK LEE</td>
<td>CHUN-WOOK LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SU LEE</td>
<td>JONG-HO LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-WOOK LEE</td>
<td>YEONG-HO LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-JOON LEE</td>
<td>SANG-MYOUNG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE-YOON LEE</td>
<td>YOUNG-JU LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-PYO LEE</td>
<td>JONG-MAN LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWOONG LEE</td>
<td>JIN-GYU LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-CHUL LEE</td>
<td>EUI-SUK LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN-WOOK LEE</td>
<td>TAE-HEE LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG-IN LEE</td>
<td>JAE-YOUN LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-GAM LEE</td>
<td>BONG-JUNG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG-MI LEE</td>
<td>HO LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-DO LEE</td>
<td>SANG YONG LEE (59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN LEE</td>
<td>CHUL-RYUL LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-YEOL LEE</td>
<td>JONG-WAN LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-YONG LEE</td>
<td>CHUN-LEE LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-KWAN LEE</td>
<td>BONG-SEOG LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWUNG-YONG LEE</td>
<td>KYUNG-SUK LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-JUN LEE</td>
<td>KYUNG LAN LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG LEE</td>
<td>MYUNG-GYU LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-HAN LEE</td>
<td>CHOON-SAM LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU LEE</td>
<td>JOO-SOOP LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWANG-BOK LEE</td>
<td>BYEONG-ROK LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL LEE</td>
<td>SEONG-HWAN LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>GI-SOON LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON LEE</td>
<td>SEONG MAENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-JIN LEE</td>
<td>BYUNG-HUN MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG IL LEE</td>
<td>BYUNGKUK MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN LEE</td>
<td>TAE-SIK MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG LEE</td>
<td>JONG-WON MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BYUNG-HYUP MOON, District 355 A
SEONG MOON, District 355 A
SEONG-GON MOON, District 355 A
BYUNG-SEON MOON, District 355 A
SEONGSOON MOON, District 355 A
HANG-WOONG MOON, District 355 A
BYUNG MOON, District 355 A
CHUNG-KYU MOON, District 355 A
YONG-SEK MOON, District 355 A
SUNG-BAE MOON, District 355 A
JUNG-BUM MOON, District 355 A
YI-SIM MOON, District 355 A
YEONG MOON, District 355 A
YEONG MOON, District 355 A
KYONG-YONG MOON, District 355 A
SUNG-WOOK MOON, District 355 A
DAE MOON, District 355 A
HUI-JEONG MUN, District 355 A
YEONG MUN, District 355 A
BEONG-HYEOK MUN, District 355 A
IL-JUN MUN, District 355 A
YOUNG-HO NA, District 355 A
SANG-YUL NAM, District 355 A
SANGHEE NAM, District 355 A
TAE-WON NAM, District 355 A
KYONG-WOO NAM, District 355 A
HYUN-SOOK NO, District 355 A
HYUN-TAE NOH, District 355 A
HYANG-MU NOH, District 355 A
DAE-HWAN NOH, District 355 A
KYUNG-MIN NOH, District 355 A
JUN OE, District 355 A

NAM SOO OH, District 355 A
BYUNG OH, District 355 A
TAE OH, District 355 A
WOOG-HYUN OH, District 355 A
MI-KEONG OH, District 355 A
YOUNG-CHUL OH, District 355 A
DONG-JUUN OH, District 355 A
MOON-SUK OH, District 355 A
SOO HWAN OH, District 355 A
MYUNG-SUK OH, District 355 A
HYANG-GYE OH, District 355 A
SUNG-JIN OK, District 355 A
SEUNG-YONG OK, District 355 A
KI-HO PARK, District 355 A
JONG-HWAN PARK, District 355 A
YONG-WOO PARK, District 355 A
NAM PARK, District 355 A
JI-YOON PARK, District 355 A
MIN-CHAE PARK, District 355 A
JEONG-YEON PARK, District 355 A
SO-MIN PARK, District 355 A
SE-WON PARK, District 355 A
GYUTAE PARK, District 355 A
JUNKOOK PARK, District 355 A
KYEONGWEON PARK, District 355 A
GYU PARK, District 355 A
WON-JIN PARK, District 355 A
HIBAK PARK, District 355 A
JONG PARK, District 355 A
IL PARK, District 355 A
JUNG-SUN PARK, District 355 A
TAE-WUN PARK, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HONG PARK, District 355 A
SOO-JEONG PARK, District 355 A
HAE PARK, District 355 A
CHUN PARK, District 355 A
CHUL PARK, District 355 A
NAM-JONG PARK, District 355 A
SUNG-YOUNG PARK, District 355 A
JEA-HYOUNG PARK, District 355 A
JA YOUNG PARK, District 355 A
SUNG-JUN PARK, District 355 A
HAE-CHEOL PARK, District 355 A
JIN-HEE PARK, District 355 A
SEONG-HWA PARK, District 355 A
JAE PARK, District 355 A
SANG PARK, District 355 A
SENG-MO PARK, District 355 A
CHANG-WOO PARK, District 355 A
KYUNG-DUK PARK, District 355 A
MIN-JAE PARK, District 355 A
KI-HUN PARK, District 355 A
MIN-HA PARK, District 355 A
MI-OK PARK, District 355 A
JI-YUN PARK, District 355 A
JIN-SUN PARK, District 355 A
YEON-EUI PARK, District 355 A
CHAN-HYEOK PARK, District 355 A
KOWING-MUN PARK, District 355 A
BYEONG-CHOON PARK, District 355 A
OK-KEUN PARK, District 355 A
CHAN-GON PARK, District 355 A
JAE-HYEON PARK, District 355 A
SEO-HYEON PARK, District 355 A

JAE-HONG PARK, District 355 A
BYUNG-TAI PARK, District 355 A
GI-HOON PARK, District 355 A
JAE-GYOU PARK, District 355 A
SANG-GUN PARK, District 355 A
BUP-HAENG PARK, District 355 A
JAE-OK PARK, District 355 A
HAE-JIN PARK, District 355 A
JUNG-SUK PARK, District 355 A
SOON-OK PARK, District 355 A
SANG-BEOM PARK, District 355 A
PILL-HYUN PARK, District 355 A
GAE-SAENG PARK, District 355 A
SEONG-KWAN PARK, District 355 A
JI-WEN PARK, District 355 A
OK-NAM PARK, District 355 A
JI-EUN PARK, District 355 A
MIN-SUE PARK, District 355 A
HUN-KI PARK, District 355 A
YOUNG-GI PARK, District 355 A
JONG-DONG PARK, District 355 A
DO-SOOK PARK, District 355 A
DA-HYE PARK, District 355 A
HEE-JOON PARK, District 355 A
JINBO RYOO, District 355 A
JEONG-KOK RYU, District 355 A
OK-SOON RYU, District 355 A
HEUNG-WOO RYU, District 355 A
DO-YEOL RYU, District 355 A
JONG-HYUK RYU, District 355 A
CHUN-HO RYU, District 355 A
YEON-OK RYU, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JAE-SANG SEO, District 355 A
GIL-DONG SEO, District 355 A
SEONG-MIN SEO, District 355 A
HYUN-JIK SEO, District 355 A
AE SEO, District 355 A
DONG-KOO SEO, District 355 A
SUG SEO, District 355 A
YOUNG-CHUL SEO, District 355 A
HEEJUNG SEO, District 355 A
YUN-SEUNG SEO, District 355 A
SANG SEO, District 355 A
JAEOYOUNG SEONG, District 355 A
HYANG-SOOK SEONG, District 355 A
SANG-GYE SHIM, District 355 A
YOON SHIN, District 355 A
DONG-GEUN SHIN, District 355 A
SOO-BEOM SHIN, District 355 A
MOON-CHUL SHIN, District 355 A
GUN-OK SHIN, District 355 A
NAM-CHOUL SHIN, District 355 A
JI-MAN SHIN, District 355 A
YONG-GYU SHIN, District 355 A
JONG MAN SHIN, District 355 A
SEOK NO SHIN, District 355 A
GI BUM SHIN, District 355 A
YUN-CHAE SHIN, District 355 A
GU SIM, District 355 A
SOON-BO SIM, District 355 A
JUNG-HEE SIN, District 355 A
SANG-HEON SIN, District 355 A
TAE-SUB SIN, District 355 A
IN-SOOK SO, District 355 A
IN-HO SON, District 355 A
MYUNG-GEUN SON, District 355 A
SUNG-WUN SON, District 355 A
HOON-HO SON, District 355 A
OK SON, District 355 A
BYUNG SON, District 355 A
HNG-SIK SON, District 355 A
SEUNG-KUK SON, District 355 A
BYUNG-HO SON, District 355 A
DONG-HUN SON, District 355 A
YOO-TAEK SONG, District 355 A
GOO SONG, District 355 A
YO SHIN SUN, District 355 A
YUN-KEUN SUN, District 355 A
SEOK-DONG SUNG, District 355 A
JAE-GIL SUNG, District 355 A
MIN-JU SUNG, District 355 A
JUN-GU TACK, District 355 A
SE-AN TAK, District 355 A
YOON-SUB UM, District 355 A
SOOK-HEE UM, District 355 A
JIN-UK WON, District 355 A
MOO-YOUNG WOO, District 355 A
TAEGI YAN, District 355 A
KYUNG-HEE YANG, District 355 A
HO YANG, District 355 A
JIN YANG, District 355 A
GI-JUNG YANG, District 355 A
JEONG YANG, District 355 A
HWA-YONG YANG, District 355 A
SUENG CHAN YANG, District 355 A
HEE-KYUNG YANG, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JONG-SIK YE, District 355 A
MYONG-SOO YEO, District 355 A
JU-HO YEOM, District 355 A
MI-RA YOO, District 355 A
JUNG-SEOK YOO, District 355 A
SI YOO, District 355 A
KYUNG-AE YOO, District 355 A
MI-KYUNG YOO, District 355 A
DONG-GI YOO, District 355 A
JEONG CHEOL YOO, District 355 A
SANG YOON, District 355 A
SUN-MI YOON, District 355 A
CHANG-HEE YOON, District 355 A
IN-WON YOON, District 355 A
JONG-SEON YOON, District 355 A
HEE-SOO YOON, District 355 A
KWANG YOON, District 355 A
DAE-WOUN YO, District 355 A
BYUNG-GEUN YO, District 355 A
JONG-NAM YOUN, District 355 A
SANG-HYO YU, District 355 A
SEONG YU, District 355 A
SUNG YUN, District 355 A
YONG-SU YUN, District 355 A
SUNG-HYUN YUN, District 355 A
HAE-CHOUL YANG, District 355 B1
BEOM-CHEOL CHO, District 355 B2
DONG-HEE CHOI, District 355 B2
HA-YEONG GWEON, District 355 B2
NAM-CHEOL HONG, District 355 B2
TONG-II JANG, District 355 B2
HAE-YEONG JOO, District 355 B2

HYEON-KYEONG KIM, District 355 B2
MI-JEONG KIM, District 355 B2
HYEON-JI KIM, District 355 B2
SEON-MI KIM, District 355 B2
SUN-JIN KIM, District 355 B2
MIN-HO KIM, District 355 B2
MYOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 B2
HYE-RI KIM, District 355 B2
YEONG KO, District 355 B2
NAM-AE KO, District 355 B2
KEUM-SOO KU, District 355 B2
KI-WOON LEE, District 355 B2
MYEONG-HUN LEE, District 355 B2
JAE-SUN LEE, District 355 B2
JI-YEONG LEE, District 355 B2
SEONG-IM PARK, District 355 B2
MI-SUN PARK, District 355 B2
CHANG-SIK PARK, District 355 B2
IN-HO SEO, District 355 B2
SOO-HYEON SEO, District 355 B2
OK-NIM YANG, District 355 B2
JANG-SIK YOO, District 355 B2
JEONG-HWA YUN, District 355 B2
SUNG-EUN AN, District 355 B3
SEOK-HO BAE, District 355 B3
YONG-JU BYUN, District 355 B3
YU-RIM CHA, District 355 B3
EUN-YOUNG CHO, District 355 B3
DAE-WON CHO, District 355 B3
YONG-HO CHOI, District 355 B3
SIN-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 B3
JAE-SEOK CHOI, District 355 B3
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JONG-HYUN CHOI, District 355 B3
SUNG-SUP EOM, District 355 B3
O-HAN GWON, District 355 B3
HYOUNG-MIN HAN, District 355 B3
JAE-BOK HAN, District 355 B3
KI-YEOL HAN, District 355 B3
IN-JAE HAN, District 355 B3
EUN-CHEOL HAN, District 355 B3
DONG-HOON HAN, District 355 B3
GWANG-YANG HEO, District 355 B3
TAE-HO HEO, District 355 B3
CHAN-WOO HWANG, District 355 B3
SEUNG-HUI HWANG, District 355 B3
TAE HWANG, District 355 B3
JUN HWANG, District 355 B3
SUNG-CHAN IM, District 355 B3
MI-SOOK JANG, District 355 B3
HOON JANG, District 355 B3
GOWN-TAE JANG, District 355 B3
YEONG JANG, District 355 B3
JONG JEON, District 355 B3
GI-HO JEON, District 355 B3
JUNG-SIM JEONG, District 355 B3
SUK-IN JEONG, District 355 B3
KEUN-HO JEOUNG, District 355 B3
BYEONG-HWA JIN, District 355 B3
MOUNG-GU JIN, District 355 B3
JI-NAM JO, District 355 B3
SUK-JA JO, District 355 B3
YEONG-MIN JO, District 355 B3
MI-KYOUNG JOO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-KUK JUNG, District 355 B3
GYEONG-HO JUNG, District 355 B3
JIN-SOO JUNG, District 355 B3
KEONG-HOON JUNG, District 355 B3
HO-JO JUNG, District 355 B3
HYUN-SU JUNG, District 355 B3
SUNG-GWANG KIM, District 355 B3
SEON-HYEOK KIM, District 355 B3
YONG-JEONG KIM, District 355 B3
DONG KIM, District 355 B3
DO KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-LAK KIM, District 355 B3
SIN-GUEN KIM, District 355 B3
GEUN-YEONG KIM, District 355 B3
JI-YOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-SAM KIM, District 355 B3
IL-WOO KIM, District 355 B3
MUN KIM, District 355 B3
SEONG KIM, District 355 B3
JONG-HYEON KIM, District 355 B3
KWANG-BAE KIM, District 355 B3
JAE-MIN KIM, District 355 B3
SEUNG-RAY KIM, District 355 B3
HWAN-KI KIM, District 355 B3
HAK-YEOL KIM, District 355 B3
DONG-HONG KIM, District 355 B3
SEONG-EUN KIM, District 355 B3
YUN-SU KIM, District 355 B3
DEA-YONG KIM, District 355 B3
TAE-HYEOP KIM, District 355 B3
MIN KIM, District 355 B3
JONG-RYE KIM, District 355 B3
SUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 B3
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JONG-HO KIM, District 355 B3
GUN-YOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-IL KIM, District 355 B3
BYEONG-CHEOL KIM, District 355 B3
BYEONG KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-LEE KIM, District 355 B3
WON-A KIM, District 355 B3
SEONG-SIG KONG, District 355 B3
KYO-JIN KU, District 355 B3
SEUNG-JAE LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-SEOK LEE, District 355 B3
SANG-HUI LEE, District 355 B3
YEON-U LEE, District 355 B3
DA-WON LEE, District 355 B3
MI-GYEONG LEE, District 355 B3
JEOM-JU LEE, District 355 B3
SUN-SIM LEE, District 355 B3
BYEONG LEE, District 355 B3
DON-IL LEE, District 355 B3
JI-YEON LEE, District 355 B3
HEE-JONG LEE, District 355 B3
EUN-SUP LEE, District 355 B3
SANG-HYUN LEE, District 355 B3
BONYOUNG-HUN LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG-SEON LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG-YEON LEE, District 355 B3
JONG-JUNE LEE, District 355 B3
DO-HYOUNG LEE, District 355 B3
ANG-JIN LEE, District 355 B3
YONG-JOO LEE, District 355 B3
SANG-CHEOL LEE, District 355 B3
HONG-JAE LEE, District 355 B3
KANG-CHUN LEE, District 355 B3
JEONG-BONG LIM, District 355 B3
GWI-SEON MOON, District 355 B3
SEOK-HO NAM, District 355 B3
TAE-HO NOH, District 355 B3
CHAL-JIN PARK, District 355 B3
JUN-HAENG PARK, District 355 B3
BYUNG-KIL PARK, District 355 B3
JIE-YOUNG PARK, District 355 B3
JI-HYEONG PARK, District 355 B3
SANG-CHUL PARK, District 355 B3
CHANG-HYUN PARK, District 355 B3
JAE-U PARK, District 355 B3
CHUL-JONG PARK, District 355 B3
SEONG-UNG PARK, District 355 B3
KIL-SOO PARK, District 355 B3
KWON-SIK PARK, District 355 B3
SANG-AH PARK, District 355 B3
OUNG-LAN PARK, District 355 B3
SE-GEUN PARK, District 355 B3
CHEON-BONG PARK, District 355 B3
YOUNG-SU SEO, District 355 B3
CHANG-SU SEO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-HEE SEO, District 355 B3
DONG-YONG SEO, District 355 B3
MAN-WON SEO, District 355 B3
DONG-SAM SEO, District 355 B3
BEOM-JIN SEO, District 355 B3
JUNG-WON SEO, District 355 B3
HYOUNG-JEON SEO, District 355 B3
JAE-HO SEO, District 355 B3
JOON-HEE SHIN, District 355 B3
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KI-SUB SIM</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-HWA SIM</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWI-SEON SIN</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HO SIN</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-WOOK SON</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-JIN SU</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-JEONG TAE</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN YANG</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-CHAN YANG</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HUN YANG</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-CHAN YANG</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-JAE YOO</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HYEUN YUN</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-RYEOL YUN</td>
<td>355 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-SUN AHN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SEOK AHN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KAB AHN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-BONG AHN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYOUNG AHN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-SOO AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-GUN AHN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAN-JUN AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-KYU AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-GYU AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JU AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEUN-DO AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-ZUN AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HEE AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-LYUN AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SOOK AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-JEONG AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HAK AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HYE AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-WON BACK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUEK BACK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SANG BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOG-CHEON BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SON BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-HEON BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-YEOL BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HO BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-JA BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEUK-SOON BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN NAM BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-HEE BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JOO BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JU BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-GEI BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HUN BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-JUNG BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAP-SEON BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-SUK BAK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-JA BAK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SEOK BAK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-SEON BAN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YHE-LIM BANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUN-KI BEAK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-SU BYEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL-SEOB BYUN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-RAN CHA</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-WON CHA</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAN-KYUN CHA</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM-SU CHAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- HAE-JUNG CHAE, District 355 C
- HONG-GI CHEON, District 355 C
- MYUNG-GIL CHEON, District 355 C
- JAE-GI CHEON, District 355 C
- DOO-OK CHEON, District 355 C
- MI-SUN CHI, District 355 C
- SOON-AE CHO, District 355 C
- MI-JA CHO, District 355 C
- HYEON-WOONG CHO, District 355 C
- HAN-REA CHO, District 355 C
- HYUN-KAP CHO, District 355 C
- CHEAL-JE CHO, District 355 C
- GWANG-RAE CHO, District 355 C
- SUNG-SOO CHO, District 355 C
- SEOK-JE CHO, District 355 C
- SEUNG-YEUL CHO, District 355 C
- MAN-SEOK CHO, District 355 C
- KEUN CHO, District 355 C
- KYUN-JAE CHO, District 355 C
- JAE-YOUNG CHO, District 355 C
- JEONG-HEE CHO, District 355 C
- ILL-HO CHO, District 355 C
- OE-HYUN CHO, District 355 C
- MYOUNG-SUK CHOE, District 355 C
- BU-HYEON CHOE, District 355 C
- YEOUNG-MYEONG CHOI, District 355 C
- JAE-SIK CHOI, District 355 C
- YU-YEOL CHOI, District 355 C
- DO-SEUK CHOI, District 355 C
- OK-HEE CHOI, District 355 C
- GYEONG-SOOK CHOI, District 355 C
- IN-GYU CHOI, District 355 C

- YOUNG-CHAN CHOI, District 355 C
- HYUNG-WOOK CHOI, District 355 C
- PEEL-GYU CHOI, District 355 C
- JONG-IL CHOI, District 355 C
- YOUNG-A CHOI, District 355 C
- JEONG-WON CHOI, District 355 C
- SOO-SIG CHOI, District 355 C
- BYUNG-GYU CHOI, District 355 C
- SANG CHOI, District 355 C
- BO-SUK CHOI, District 355 C
- HYE-YUN CHOI, District 355 C
- JAE-SOOK CHOI, District 355 C
- YOUNG-SOON CHOI, District 355 C
- JONG-KEUM CHOI, District 355 C
- DUK-HEE CHOI, District 355 C
- HEE CHOI, District 355 C
- JIN-SEOG CHOI, District 355 C
- JEA-OK CHOI, District 355 C
- MI-YOUNG CHONG, District 355 C
- YUN-WOO CHUN, District 355 C
- DONG-MYUNG CHUN, District 355 C
- EUN EU, District 355 C
- YOUNG EUM, District 355 C
- HAE EUM, District 355 C
- HYEON-A GANG, District 355 C
- CHANG-GI GANG, District 355 C
- HYUN-JUNG GO, District 355 C
- GAM-SUN GONG, District 355 C
- JEA-YUN HA, District 355 C
- YOUNG-SUK HA, District 355 C
- GUI-NAM HA, District 355 C
- DONG-HYEN HA, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- HEE-JU HAM, District 355 C
- SANG-GYU HAM, District 355 C
- KYENG-NAM HAN, District 355 C
- SUNG-SU HAN, District 355 C
- CHEOL-SO HAN, District 355 C
- JIN-SEOK HAN, District 355 C
- KEUN-BAE HAN, District 355 C
- MIN-DO HEO, District 355 C
- YONG-JO HEO, District 355 C
- SEON-JA HEO, District 355 C
- SANG-KWANG HEO, District 355 C
- DO-JONG HEO, District 355 C
- PAN-GI HEO, District 355 C
- GAE-SUG HEO, District 355 C
- GI-YEONG HEO, District 355 C
- JI-EUN HER, District 355 C
- YONG-DONG HER, District 355 C
- JEONG-SOON HOANG, District 355 C
- SUNG-CHEH HONG, District 355 C
- BONG-JO HONG, District 355 C
- SUN-MIN HONG, District 355 C
- JONG HONG, District 355 C
- GI-HYEOK HONG, District 355 C
- JEONG-PYO HONG, District 355 C
- ME-YEAN HONG, District 355 C
- PAN HONG, District 355 C
- SUN-YEON HONG, District 355 C
- JUNG-HUN HONG, District 355 C
- SUNG-YUN HONG, District 355 C
- SOON-SIK HONG, District 355 C
- CHEOL-KYU HONG, District 355 C
- MAN-KYUNG HUR, District 355 C
- MAN-JO HWANG, District 355 C
- DAE-YEOL HWANG, District 355 C
- SUNG-JUN HWANG, District 355 C
- IN-UN HWANG, District 355 C
- IN HWANG, District 355 C
- SU-YEON HWANG, District 355 C
- SEONG HWANG, District 355 C
- GUN-CHUL HWANG, District 355 C
- DAE-SUN HWANG, District 355 C
- SAM-GON HWANG, District 355 C
- WON-BAE HWANG, District 355 C
- YONG-JUN IM, District 355 C
- HOO-GEAN IM, District 355 C
- BYUNG-YUN IM, District 355 C
- SOO-HYEONG IM, District 355 C
- SANG-JIN JAE, District 355 C
- CHANG-MOON JANG, District 355 C
- YOUNG-KUK JANG, District 355 C
- JIN-MO JANG, District 355 C
- SOON-HEE JANG, District 355 C
- JAE-HUN JANG, District 355 C
- JAE-WON JANG, District 355 C
- GIL-DHLK JANG, District 355 C
- YOUNG-SUK JANG, District 355 C
- MI-YA JANG, District 355 C
- YOUNG-SOOK JANG, District 355 C
- MI-RA JANG, District 355 C
- SUNG-AE JANG, District 355 C
- JUN JE, District 355 C
- MAN-HO JE, District 355 C
- IN-KWON JE, District 355 C
- SEON-AN JE, District 355 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MI-RYANG JE, District 355 C
CHEAR-MIN JEAN, District 355 C
OH-SU JEON, District 355 C
JEONG-AE JEON, District 355 C
KYUNG-JAE JEON, District 355 C
YOUNG JEON, District 355 C
BYUNG-WOO JEON, District 355 C
YOUNG-SEG JEON, District 355 C
BYUNG JEON, District 355 C
CHUNG JEON, District 355 C
JAEB-HUN JEON, District 355 C
HO-DEOK JEON, District 355 C
MOO-SANG JEON, District 355 C
HAN-IK JEON, District 355 C
BONG-SEON JEON, District 355 C
KYUNG-SUG JEON, District 355 C
IN-SOO JEON, District 355 C
SUK-JEOM JEONG, District 355 C
YOUNG-OK JEONG, District 355 C
JAE-HEE JEONG, District 355 C
HYE-GYEONG JEONG, District 355 C
IM-SOOK JEONG, District 355 C
JUN-HO JEONG, District 355 C
EUN-DONG JEONG, District 355 C
JAE-PIL JEONG, District 355 C
HONG-JOO JEONG, District 355 C
SONG-KWON JEONG, District 355 C
MUN-GI JEONG, District 355 C
HONG-JA JEUNG, District 355 C
HYUN-JIN JI, District 355 C
YEONG-JIN JI, District 355 C
KANG-WOO JI, District 355 C
OI-SERG JIN, District 355 C
YOUNG-SUN JIN, District 355 C
EOUL-HO JIN, District 355 C
JUNG-JAE JO, District 355 C
HAK-LAE JO, District 355 C
YEONG-PIL JO, District 355 C
ILL-GUN JO, District 355 C
KOUANG-YONG JONG, District 355 C
CHEOL-HWAN JOO, District 355 C
HUN-OK JOUNG, District 355 C
JAE-HONG JU, District 355 C
HOW-DON JU, District 355 C
KYUNG-CHUL JU, District 355 C
DO-YOUN JU, District 355 C
HOANG-KE JUANG, District 355 C
DUK-Soon Jueong, District 355 C
KEUN-BAE JUN, District 355 C
DAE-JOON JUN, District 355 C
SANG-SOO JUN, District 355 C
EUN-MI JUN, District 355 C
SUK-RYE JUN, District 355 C
HEE-JUNG JUNG, District 355 C
YOUNG-HYEON JUNG, District 355 C
YOUNG-HEE JUNG, District 355 C
JIN-OUK JUNG, District 355 C
MYUNG-JUN JUNG, District 355 C
YOUNG JUNG, District 355 C
UL JUNG, District 355 C
CHAN-YONG JUNG, District 355 C
SOON-SUNG JUNG, District 355 C
HWA-JIN JUNG, District 355 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-YEOL JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-GIL JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HYUN JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-HEE JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOK-YEON JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-CHE JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-HO JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-YOON JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HWA JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-IN JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-DEOK JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-NI KAM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SOOK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-HWA JUNG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HO KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SU KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-DONG KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-JO KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-SU KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-EUN KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-SEOK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEOG-JEONG KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-MAN KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SEOK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SU KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HO KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SUAK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-OK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-MI KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SIM KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-NAE KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-YONG KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SOON KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-IL KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-OK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEOM-OK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HYOUNG KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-OU KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-WOOK KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HWA KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HEE KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SHIG KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HOON KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-CHUL KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-GWON KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-BUM KANG</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-SEOK KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SAM KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-CHAN KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-MIN KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-MAN KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-AE KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-SOO KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-SUN KIM</td>
<td>District 355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUN-JI KIM, District 355 C
KYOUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 C
SOO-JI KIM, District 355 C
HYUN-JU KIM, District 355 C
NA-YEON KIM, District 355 C
SUN-RYEONG KIM, District 355 C
JEOM-GON KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-JONG KIM, District 355 C
TAE-GYU KIM, District 355 C
EUL-SEOB KIM, District 355 C
GYEONG-MAN KIM, District 355 C
DONG-KYU KIM, District 355 C
CHOUNG-GI KIM, District 355 C
KWANG-SIK KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-YOUN KIM, District 355 C
HYUN-JIN KIM, District 355 C
CHEOL-GAB KIM, District 355 C
CHOONG-SUB KIM, District 355 C
MIN-NO KIM, District 355 C
JOUNG-GIL KIM, District 355 C
HYUNG-GYU KIM, District 355 C
HYUN-JU KIM, District 355 C
MI-SOON KIM, District 355 C
SOOK-JA KIM, District 355 C
PU-KYUNG KIM, District 355 C
HAENG-JA KIM, District 355 C
MI-AE KIM, District 355 C
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 355 C
BO-KYOUNG KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-AE KIM, District 355 C
HYE-YOUNG KIM, District 355 C
SU-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
SEON-SOOK KIM, District 355 C
SANG-SUK KIM, District 355 C
MOUNG-GYU KIM, District 355 C
DONG-HYUN KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-HUI KIM, District 355 C
KYOUNG-SUN KIM, District 355 C
SOOK KIM, District 355 C
SUN-A KIM, District 355 C
MI-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
IN-GI KIM, District 355 C
GYU-MI KIM, District 355 C
CHANG KIM, District 355 C
SEONG-NAM KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-HYUN KIM, District 355 C
MYEONG-OK KIM, District 355 C
HYE-SOOK KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-AE KIM, District 355 C
HYANG-RAN KIM, District 355 C
SUN-HWA KIM, District 355 C
JANG-MI KIM, District 355 C
JUNG-HWA KIM, District 355 C
DONG-YOUN KIM, District 355 C
OK-LYUN KIM, District 355 C
JIN-OK KIM, District 355 C
SUN-HWA KIM, District 355 C
KI-JA KIM, District 355 C
MI-YOUNG KIM, District 355 C
HONG-JU KIM, District 355 C
GUI-SUN KIM, District 355 C
JEOM-SOON KIM, District 355 C
KEON-SOOK KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-SUN KIM, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HWA-JA KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-OK KIM, District 355 C
GYEONG-JA KIM, District 355 C
HAE-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
CHUN-HEE KIM, District 355 C
MIN-KOUNG KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-MI KIM, District 355 C
YUN-HEE KIM, District 355 C
NA-YOUNG KIM, District 355 C
MYUNG-IL KIM, District 355 C
KWANG-BONG KIM, District 355 C
SEUK-TEA KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-TAE KIM, District 355 C
YONG-SIK KIM, District 355 C
SU-HAN KIM, District 355 C
JONG-HEE KIM, District 355 C
HAE-YONG KIM, District 355 C
GAB-CHUN KIM, District 355 C
SEONG-IN KIM, District 355 C
JONG-JIN KIM, District 355 C
JUNG-NYEON KIM, District 355 C
EUN-KOOK KIM, District 355 C
JUN-HYEONG KIM, District 355 C
CHANG-GYU KIM, District 355 C
SEOK-KAP KIM, District 355 C
KYUNG-GON KIM, District 355 C
MI-SOOK KIM, District 355 C
JEUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-HWAN KIM, District 355 C
JONG-HAK KIM, District 355 C
YONG-WOO KIM, District 355 C
JONG KIM, District 355 C

IE-KYU KIM, District 355 C
SEOK KIM, District 355 C
JONG KIM, District 355 C
JONG-HWA KIM, District 355 C
JEOM-GEUN KIM, District 355 C
JONG-KIL KIM, District 355 C
JA-HO KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-GAB KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-IL KIM, District 355 C
HO-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
SAE-WON KIM, District 355 C
JIN-SEB KIM, District 355 C
BONG-GAB KIM, District 355 C
MYUNG-SOON KIM, District 355 C
MON-SOO KIM, District 355 C
JONG-GYUN KIM, District 355 C
JU-YEON KIM, District 355 C
EUN-HUI KIM, District 355 C
JONG-GEUK KIM, District 355 C
GYU-CHOIL KIM, District 355 C
TA-GWAN KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 355 C
HYOUNG-BAE KIM, District 355 C
NA-EUN KIM, District 355 C
WON-SOON KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-SUK KIM, District 355 C
YUN-HWA KIM, District 355 C
GYEONG-SOON KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-JUM KIM, District 355 C
MIN-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
CHUN-HEE KIM, District 355 C
OK-HEE KIM, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUNG-GOO KIM, District 355 C  
HYEON-JAE KIM, District 355 C  
HEE-JIN KIM, District 355 C  
GYEONG-JA KIM, District 355 C  
HYO-JUN KIM, District 355 C  
YI-SOON KIM, District 355 C  
EUN-HAK KO, District 355 C  
SUK-NAM KONG, District 355 C  
JUNG-KYU KONG, District 355 C  
MI-SUN KONG, District 355 C  
JANG-SOOK KONG, District 355 C  
BYUNG-KYU KONG, District 355 C  
JEONG-AH KOO, District 355 C  
MIN-SOOK KOO, District 355 C  
SUN-JA KOO, District 355 C  
JOON-SOON KUEN, District 355 C  
KYUNG-SUK KWAK, District 355 C  
YOUNG-HYE KWAK, District 355 C  
JUNG-NAM KWEON, District 355 C  
YONG-BAK KWON, District 355 C  
GYEONG-MI KWON, District 355 C  
SU-NAM KWON, District 355 C  
MYEONG-SUK KWON, District 355 C  
DONG-RYEOL KWON, District 355 C  
OH-DEOK KWON, District 355 C  
YOUNG-HEE LA, District 355 C  
KWI-SOON LEE, District 355 C  
TAE-GEUM LEE, District 355 C  
SOUN-JOO LEE, District 355 C  
EUN-JU LEE, District 355 C  
RI-BEOM LEE, District 355 C  
CHAE-YEONG LEE, District 355 C  
HO-SOON LEE, District 355 C  
SOON-YEON LEE, District 355 C  
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 355 C  
KYEONG-LIM LEE, District 355 C  
JEONG-YEONG LEE, District 355 C  
SANG-KI LEE, District 355 C  
HYUN-KUK LEE, District 355 C  
SUN-AE LEE, District 355 C  
KYUNG-JOO LEE, District 355 C  
CHEON-OK LEE, District 355 C  
MYOUNG-JA LEE, District 355 C  
MYUNG-SUN LEE, District 355 C  
GUNG-MI LEE, District 355 C  
MONG-OK LEE, District 355 C  
YOUNG-JA LEE, District 355 C  
KANG-MIN LEE, District 355 C  
SANG-KOOK LEE, District 355 C  
SA-YUL LEE, District 355 C  
SAM-JAE LEE, District 355 C  
IN-HO LEE, District 355 C  
EUN-KYUNG LEE, District 355 C  
DAE-SEOK LEE, District 355 C  
SUNG-HO LEE, District 355 C  
JAE-MIN LEE, District 355 C  
GYEONG-RAN LEE, District 355 C  
ME-SOON LEE, District 355 C  
SOON-JA LEE, District 355 C  
MYUNG-GOOK LEE, District 355 C  
IK-SU LEE, District 355 C  
GANG-YOUN LEE, District 355 C  
BIEONG-KIL LEE, District 355 C  
SEOK-KI LEE, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BO-GU LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-CHAN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-JAE LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAN-DOIL LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYUN-SEON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWN-SUP LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-HO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-MOUNG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM-CHEOL LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEOM-KU LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-GI LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-HO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-RYONG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-EON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-YOOK LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-SANG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-ILL LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEO-SOOK LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-JAE LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOONG-HUME LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEON-NYEONG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYE-SOON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-HEE LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SOOK LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-HEE LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-YEOUN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-JA LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-JA LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-WOO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHONG-KUN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOO-SUB LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILL-BUN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAN-HOON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-KWON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-MIN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SU LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-JONG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HYUN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-JE LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-CHAN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-WEON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG-GOO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-UK LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN-SIK LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-GAB LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWA-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-GI LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-WOO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-SEOP LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-DOO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-CHUL LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-GYU LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HEA LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-LYEOUN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SOOK LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JU LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SOOK LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HEY LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU-SUN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-HO LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-GIRL LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-YONG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-CHAN LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-UG LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-YEON LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-EUM LEE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ-WON LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HO LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-OUN LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-TACK LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE-HYUN LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-HEE LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-TAEK LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SOO LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE-MI LIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIL-SOO MOK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM-SOON MOON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-JU MOON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-YUN MOON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-HAK MOON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEOL-GEUN MOON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JUNG Myoung</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE-SANG NA</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-SANG NA</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-GON NA</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-CHUN NAM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL-WOO NAM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HWAN NO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SEOK NO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-MUN NO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-SOO NO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-HO NOH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUM-OK O</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-YOUNG OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-GI OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SUK OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JO OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SEOP OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-SEON OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HE OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-SUK OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-HEE OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-KYONG OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-HEE OH</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-CHONG PAENG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-ROC PANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-DAE PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HO PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEUNG-WON PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-KWEON PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SUN PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-SEOB PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-A PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUI-OK PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-KYUNG PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-HUI PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEE-HEE PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-OK PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-JAE PARK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUNG-PIL PARK, District 355 C
MI-SUK PARK, District 355 C
SO-HOO PARK, District 355 C
HYUN-JEOM PARK, District 355 C
SEOK-SU PARK, District 355 C
CHAN-OK PARK, District 355 C
HYUN-TAE PARK, District 355 C
SUNG-HOON PARK, District 355 C
JEONG-YI PARK, District 355 C
SEONG-UK PARK, District 355 C
HWA-UK PARK, District 355 C
YEOUNG-GIL PARK, District 355 C
TAE-JONG PARK, District 355 C
TAE-JOONG PARK, District 355 C
SANG-JUN PARK, District 355 C
JUN-SIG PARK, District 355 C
HI-JIN PARK, District 355 C
HEY-OK PARK, District 355 C
JUNG-YEON PARK, District 355 C
JEONG-YUN PARK, District 355 C
SOU-HONG PARK, District 355 C
CHANG-JE PARK, District 355 C
SOUNG-OUK PARK, District 355 C
GI-HONG PARK, District 355 C
HYE-SUK PARK, District 355 C
KYUNG-SOON PARK, District 355 C
HYE-YOEN PARK, District 355 C
SOO-JIN PARK, District 355 C
WON-CHUL PARK, District 355 C
SANG-KYOUNG PARK, District 355 C
YONG-GOOK PARK, District 355 C
JEOUNG-HYON PARK, District 355 C

JEOUNG-MIN PARK, District 355 C
WOO-YOUNG PARK, District 355 C
PYOUNG-COOK PARK, District 355 C
YONG-BUM PARK, District 355 C
CHANG-WOO PARK, District 355 C
JONG-CHEOL PARK, District 355 C
JAE-YOUNG PARK, District 355 C
JUN-SUNG PARK, District 355 C
HEE-HO PARK, District 355 C
NAM-GYU PARK, District 355 C
TAE-SUK PARK, District 355 C
SEONG-YONG PARK, District 355 C
YONG-JOON RA, District 355 C
JAE-GIL RYU, District 355 C
MYUNG-SUK RYU, District 355 C
MI-KYOUNG SEO, District 355 C
SANG-PIL SEO, District 355 C
JEONG-HONG SEO, District 355 C
JEONG-HAG SEO, District 355 C
JOUNG-HO SEO, District 355 C
JAE-IK SEO, District 355 C
JEONG-RAN SEO, District 355 C
OE-KWON SEONG, District 355 C
YONG-BOK SHIM, District 355 C
GI SHIM, District 355 C
JAE-HOON SHIM, District 355 C
KI-CHEOL SHIN, District 355 C
JE-YONG SHIN, District 355 C
JUNG-HO SHIN, District 355 C
EUN-JAE SHIN, District 355 C
YEON-JU SHIN, District 355 C
KYUNG-RAN SHIN, District 355 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

GANG-SOO YUN, District 355 C
JUNG-YOOK YUN, District 355 C
JUNG-HYUN YUN, District 355 C
SOON-JA YUN, District 355 C
BYEONG-CHAN YUN, District 355 C
DUK-BUM YUN, District 355 C
SUNG-JAE YUN, District 355 C
TAE-SEOK YUN, District 355 C
EUN-SANG AHN, District 355 D
CHANG-MIN AHN, District 355 D
BYEONG-DAI AN, District 355 D
HYO-YOUNG AN, District 355 D
YOUNG-SOOK BAE, District 355 D
JU-YOUNG BAE, District 355 D
JAE-WOO BAK, District 355 D
GYEONG-RAN BANG, District 355 D
MAN-JA BEAK, District 355 D
SANG-IN BYUN, District 355 D
YONG-EOP CHA, District 355 D
HYUN-JUNG CHA, District 355 D
YOON-SOOK CHO, District 355 D
JONG-OG CHO, District 355 D
JUNG-SIG CHO, District 355 D
SEONG-JIN CHO, District 355 D
BUK-RAE CHO, District 355 D
OK-JU CHOE, District 355 D
MIN-SEOK CHOI, District 355 D
KWANG-SOO CHOI, District 355 D
HAI-KI CHOI, District 355 D
MI-DUCK CHOI, District 355 D
YOUNG-JIN CHOI, District 355 D
HAE-WON CHOI, District 355 D

YOUNG-IN CHOI, District 355 D
YONG-JUN CHOI, District 355 D
JEONG-SUK CHOI, District 355 D
SUN-YOUNG CHOL, District 355 D
HUI-GON GU, District 355 D
JAE-JIN HA, District 355 D
JU-YONG HA, District 355 D
SANG-WOOG HAN, District 355 D
KYOUUNG-JUN HAN, District 355 D
HUI-SEON HAN, District 355 D
IN-KOO HONG, District 355 D
SUN-HEE HONG, District 355 D
JAE-KWAN HWANG, District 355 D
YUN-JEONG HWANG, District 355 D
MYEONG-SU HWANG, District 355 D
JUNG-MIN HWANG, District 355 D
TAE-JUNG HWANG, District 355 D
EUN-SUK HWANG, District 355 D
YOUNG-SIL HWANG, District 355 D
SEUING-MI HWANG, District 355 D
SOO-CHEOL JANG, District 355 D
HYUN-JI JANG, District 355 D
IL-SUN JE, District 355 D
BYEONG-YEAL JEON, District 355 D
DAE-KYUM JEON, District 355 D
JUNG-SOOK JEON, District 355 D
SEONG-JIN JEONG, District 355 D
SEOK-JA JEONG, District 355 D
HYE-MI JEONG, District 355 D
IN-HO JEONG, District 355 D
MI-KYEONG JEONG, District 355 D
EUN-JEONG JIN, District 355 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- SOO-DONG JIN, District 355 D
- GA-MIN JO, District 355 D
- JUNG-NAM JO, District 355 D
- HAN-JIN JOUNG, District 355 D
- JU-YOUNG JOUNG, District 355 D
- MYEONG-HUI JU, District 355 D
- YOUNG-MOON JUHN, District 355 D
- YEON-HWA JUNG, District 355 D
- MYEONG-SEOP JUNG, District 355 D
- SEO-JUNG JUNG, District 355 D
- IM-SOO JUNG, District 355 D
- SOO-HYOUN JUNG, District 355 D
- JIN-YANG JUNG, District 355 D
- HYUN-YOUNG JUNG, District 355 D
- MAL-BOON JUNG, District 355 D
- GI JUNG, District 355 D
- SEOG-HYEONG KANG, District 355 D
- HO-JIN KANG, District 355 D
- HAK-MAN KIM, District 355 D
- SOON-GI KIM, District 355 D
- BONG-SIK KIM, District 355 D
- JOUN-SU KIM, District 355 D
- JAE-GU KIM, District 355 D
- OUK KIM, District 355 D
- DONG-CHUL KIM, District 355 D
- JOUNG-HWAN KIM, District 355 D
- SANG-HYEOK KIM, District 355 D
- YU-JIN KIM, District 355 D
- HYUN-JIN KIM, District 355 D
- YOUNG-ME KIM, District 355 D
- DEA-HWAN KIM, District 355 D
- PYUNG-YOO KIM, District 355 D
- JIN-GU KIM, District 355 D
- SEO-WAN KIM, District 355 D
- NAM-JIN KIM, District 355 D
- HO-KYU KIM, District 355 D
- TAE-HEON KIM, District 355 D
- YOUNG-GYU KIM, District 355 D
- JUNG-GYUN KIM, District 355 D
- KWANG-MO KIM, District 355 D
- YU-SEOK KIM, District 355 D
- SUNG-NAM KIM, District 355 D
- CHUL-WON KIM, District 355 D
- HONG-YEUL KIM, District 355 D
- JU-BOK KIM, District 355 D
- JIN-GI KIM, District 355 D
- DONG-HYUN KIM, District 355 D
- JOUNG-SIL KIM, District 355 D
- JWA-GOEL KIM, District 355 D
- JONG-YONG KIM, District 355 D
- JI-KOOK KIM, District 355 D
- SEONG-CHAN KIM, District 355 D
- CHANG-WON KIM, District 355 D
- HYUN-YONG KIM, District 355 D
- SU-YEONG KIM, District 355 D
- AE-KYUNG KIM, District 355 D
- MYUNG-HEA KIM, District 355 D
- KU-YANG KIM, District 355 D
- JUNG-MI KIM, District 355 D
- YOUNG-MIN KIM, District 355 D
- UN-HA KIM, District 355 D
- CHUN-HWA KIM, District 355 D
- NAN-HE KIM, District 355 D
- MIN-JEONG KIM, District 355 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEON-HYE KIM, District 355 D
EUN-JEONG KIM, District 355 D
HYE-WON KIM, District 355 D
JEONG-DONG KIM, District 355 D
JU-WOO KIM, District 355 D
GEUN-HYE KIM, District 355 D
YONG-MIN KIM, District 355 D
HYUN-JI KIM, District 355 D
SEUNG-KEON KIM, District 355 D
SUNG-ILL KIM, District 355 D
PAN-BONG KIM, District 355 D
HYUN-SOO KIM, District 355 D
SUNG-HOON KIM, District 355 D
BYUNG-GUN KIM, District 355 D
HAN-DOO KIM, District 355 D
WON KO, District 355 D
GI-NAM KO, District 355 D
CHANG-HWAN KWAG, District 355 D
HA-YEAL KWAK, District 355 D
JEUNG-YOUN KWEON, District 355 D
JUNG-GEUN KWON, District 355 D
OH-KYUNG KWON, District 355 D
O-GOON KWON, District 355 D
JUNG-KI KWON, District 355 D
YUN-MAN KWON, District 355 D
SEUNG-UK KWON, District 355 D
YOUNG-IN KWON, District 355 D
DAE-KWAN LEE, District 355 D
DO-YOON LEE, District 355 D
SEON-YOUNG LEE, District 355 D
SEON-MI LEE, District 355 D
SUL-ME LEE, District 355 D

SANG-HEE LEE, District 355 D
MI-AE LEE, District 355 D
SUNG-RAN LEE, District 355 D
HYO-JIN LEE, District 355 D
KANG-MYUNG LEE, District 355 D
JONG-SOOK LEE, District 355 D
SANG-HUN LEE, District 355 D
TAE-HO LEE, District 355 D
HAE-SOO LEE, District 355 D
DAL-U LEE, District 355 D
JONG-BUM LEE, District 355 D
WON-WOO LEE, District 355 D
HYUNG-BEOM LEE, District 355 D
SU-HO LEE, District 355 D
MIN-UK LEE, District 355 D
KAB-KI LEE, District 355 D
JONG-HUN LEE, District 355 D
JAE-YOUNG LEE, District 355 D
HONG-JU LEE, District 355 D
HYUN-JAE LEE, District 355 D
YOUNG-CHAE LEE, District 355 D
SEUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 D
SEO-HYEON LEE, District 355 D
NA-YOUNG LEE, District 355 D
YE-IM LEE, District 355 D
KWANG-SUB LIM, District 355 D
JONG-SUNG LIM, District 355 D
CHAE-WON LIM, District 355 D
SEUNG-WON LIM, District 355 D
BYOUNG-HYOUN MIN, District 355 D
BYOUNG-HWAN MIN, District 355 D
MI-OK NAM, District 355 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEUNG-OK NAM, District 355 D  MAN-YOUNG PARK, District 355 D
SANG-SOO NAM, District 355 D  SUNG-SOO PARK, District 355 D
YONG-GEUM O, District 355 D  KI PARK, District 355 D
SUN-HEE OH, District 355 D  YEONG PARK, District 355 D
JAE-YONG OH, District 355 D  YEOS-SUN QUACK, District 355 D
JUNG-DAE PARK, District 355 D  YOUNG-JIN RYU, District 355 D
SEON-O PARK, District 355 D  GEUM-JU RYU, District 355 D
MYOUNG-SOOK PARK, District 355 D  JAE-SUK SEO, District 355 D
WON-GOEL PARK, District 355 D  HYUN-JI SEO, District 355 D
JIN-HYUN PARK, District 355 D  KYUNG-MIN SEO, District 355 D
YONG-JIN PARK, District 355 D  YONG-CHAN SEO, District 355 D
GUI-SUK PARK, District 355 D  YONG-TAEK SEOK, District 355 D
JIN-HWA PARK, District 355 D  KYEONG-HYANG SEONG, District 355 D
JEONG-IM PARK, District 355 D  SANG-UK SHIN, District 355 D
CHUN-KOOK PARK, District 355 D  CHANG-MIN SHIN, District 355 D
JI-HYEON PARK, District 355 D  DO-HYUNG SIM, District 355 D
YOUNG-MIN PARK, District 355 D  SOO-SUN SIN, District 355 D
JUNG-SU PARK, District 355 D  HONG-HEE SO, District 355 D
EUN-HEE PARK, District 355 D  HONG-DAE SON, District 355 D
SOON SHIL PARK, District 355 D  SEUNG-IK SON, District 355 D
YOUNG-HEE PARK, District 355 D  HYUNG-JUNG SON, District 355 D
EUN-HWA PARK, District 355 D  YOUNG-SOOON SONG, District 355 D
SI-DAI PARK, District 355 D  YI-WHA SONG, District 355 D
YOUNG-SU PARK, District 355 D  CHEUL-HO SONG, District 355 D
HYOUNG-OUK PARK, District 355 D  YU-JIN SONG, District 355 D
KYUNG-MI PARK, District 355 D  YOUN-O SUN, District 355 D
JI-HAE PARK, District 355 D  TAI-CHUL WHANG, District 355 D
MAN-SONG PARK, District 355 D  HEE-JIN WON, District 355 D
KYUNG-MI PARK, District 355 D  JEONG-OH WOO, District 355 D
GONG-HUM PARK, District 355 D  KI-CHUN YEOM, District 355 D
KYUNG-TAEK PARK, District 355 D  JANG-YOER YOO, District 355 D
JAE-WAN PARK, District 355 D  JEONG-HYEON YOON, District 355 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

GYU-MI YOON, District 355 D
MOON YOON, District 355 D
SEONG-WON YOON, District 355 D
SANG-GU YOUN, District 355 D
KYUNG-SOOK YU, District 355 D
KUM-SUN YU, District 355 D
GEUM-DEUK BAEK, District 355 E
IN-GU BAEK, District 355 E
KIL-SU CHANG, District 355 E
JEUNG-GAB CHANG, District 355 E
EUN-HAE CHO, District 355 E
HYEON-OK CHO, District 355 E
HYEON-SUN CHO, District 355 E
BUN-SUN CHO, District 355 E
JOUNG-HEE CHO, District 355 E
PYOUNG-KUEN CHO, District 355 E
DONG-GYU CHOE, District 355 E
U-BONG CHOI, District 355 E
JI-WON CHOI, District 355 E
MI-JA CHOI, District 355 E
JUNG-IN CHOI, District 355 E
OK-JOO CHOI, District 355 E
HYANG-MI CHOI, District 355 E
JIN-HEE CHOI, District 355 E
KYUNG-HYE CHOI, District 355 E
EUL-GYUN CHOI, District 355 E
CHEOL-GEUN CHOI, District 355 E
HYO-MIN CHOI, District 355 E
GAB-CHUL CHOO, District 355 E
GIL-SUN CHUN, District 355 E
SEONG HUI GO, District 355 E
GEN-SOON GU, District 355 E

YEON-SIM HA, District 355 E
MOON-HUNG HAN, District 355 E
JAE HYUK HEO, District 355 E
YEONG-SUK HEO, District 355 E
IN-SUK HEO, District 355 E
HYUN-PUR HONG, District 355 E
SOO-YOUNG HUH, District 355 E
GEUM-NYEO HWANG, District 355 E
JAE MYEONG IM, District 355 E
MYEONG-HAK JANG, District 355 E
BUN-NYEOL JANG, District 355 E
YOUNG-RAN JE, District 355 E
JEONG SOO JEON, District 355 E
SUN-JA JEONG, District 355 E
CHUN-IM JEONG, District 355 E
DAL-SU JIN, District 355 E
SE-HYEON JIN, District 355 E
IM-SUK JO, District 355 E
HAENG-SUK JO, District 355 E
SONG-LIP JO, District 355 E
HYANG-SOOK JUNG, District 355 E
MIN-JUNG JUNG, District 355 E
YEONG-SUK JUNG, District 355 E
BONG-SEON KANG, District 355 E
KYUNG-MI KANG, District 355 E
SANG-HO KANG, District 355 E
SIN-KWEON KANG, District 355 E
SUN-DO KANG, District 355 E
MYUNG-JUNG KANG, District 355 E
DOO-KYUM KIM, District 355 E
KI-YOUNG KIM, District 355 E
YONG-GUN KIM, District 355 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

KYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 E
SEOK-TAE KIM, District 355 E
DONG-GON KIM, District 355 E
DONG-HWAN KIM, District 355 E
HYUN-KYUNG KIM, District 355 E
HYE-KYUNG KIM, District 355 E
SOON-AE KIM, District 355 E
HUI-SUK KIM, District 355 E
OE-BUN KIM, District 355 E
JEOUNG-SUK KIM, District 355 E
SUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 E
YEON-OK KIM, District 355 E
PYEONG-GU KIM, District 355 E
JEONG-TAE KIM, District 355 E
SANG-GUU KIM, District 355 E
MI-JEONG KIM, District 355 E
HEE-JA KIM, District 355 E
EU-GENE KIM, District 355 E
HEO SOON KIM, District 355 E
JOUNG HEN KIM, District 355 E
YAW-SOOK KIM, District 355 E
SEOUNG-JOU KIM, District 355 E
OK-SOON KIM, District 355 E
JONG-A KIM, District 355 E
SANG-GON KIM, District 355 E
SOO-MYEONG KIM, District 355 E
JONG-HUI KIM, District 355 E
WON SEOK KIM, District 355 E
DEOK-HEE KONG, District 355 E
BOON-SUN KWAK, District 355 E
YOUNG-KI KWAK, District 355 E
OH-KYUNG KWON, District 355 E
SU-IL KWON, District 355 E
SANG-MAN LEE, District 355 E
MI-RAN LEE, District 355 E
HYO-IN LEE, District 355 E
BYEONG-HYO LEE, District 355 E
JIN-HEE LEE, District 355 E
WON-HUI LEE, District 355 E
IN-JAE LEE, District 355 E
JI-SU LEE, District 355 E
SUN-DUK LEE, District 355 E
KYE-SUK LEE, District 355 E
MI-SUK LEE, District 355 E
SUN-HEE LEE, District 355 E
YEON-SOON LEE, District 355 E
YEON-U LEE, District 355 E
CHAE-WON LEE, District 355 E
HYEON-MI LEE, District 355 E
JEONG-OCK LEE, District 355 E
CHAE-EON LEE, District 355 E
YOUNG-EA LIM, District 355 E
JAE-YOUNG LIM, District 355 E
UN-YONG MIN, District 355 E
JAE-HWAN MOON, District 355 E
BYEONG-SOON MOON, District 355 E
HEE-SOOK MOON, District 355 E
JEONG-HYE NAM, District 355 E
TAE-GEON NOH, District 355 E
SE-YUN OH, District 355 E
MI-A OH, District 355 E
MYEONG-JEONG OH, District 355 E
BONG-SEOP OH, District 355 E
MOON-SU OK, District 355 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG-SEEK PARK, District 355 E  
UE BOON PARK, District 355 E  
WON-GYEONG PARK, District 355 E  
YEON-SU PARK, District 355 E  
JOUNG-SOON PARK, District 355 E  
YOUNG-JEA PARK, District 355 E  
SANG-SUB PARK, District 355 E  
GYOUNG-IN PARK, District 355 E  
YEONG-RAN PARK, District 355 E  
HYEON-JU PARK, District 355 E  
KYEONG-WON PARK, District 355 E  
SANG-JIN ROH, District 355 E  
SUNG-AH RYU, District 355 E  
HAE-JU RYU, District 355 E  
JEONG-EUN RYU, District 355 E  
WON RYU, District 355 E  
HO-YEONG SEO, District 355 E  
BO-KYUNG SEO, District 355 E  
TAE-BO SHIM, District 355 E  
OK-SOON SHIM, District 355 E  
DAE-HYUN SHIN, District 355 E  
EUN-SIM SHIN, District 355 E  
WOO SEOP SIM, District 355 E  
KEUM-JU SIN, District 355 E  
MI-NA SON, District 355 E  
HEE-JA SONG, District 355 E  
JUM-JA SONG, District 355 E  
GEUM SU SUN, District 355 E  
YI-SUK SUNG, District 355 E  
JEOUNG-GEUN YOON, District 355 E  
IL-GU YOON, District 355 E  
HYUN-YOUNG YU, District 355 E  

HAN-NA YUN, District 355 E  
WOO-SEOK CHOI, District 356 A  
WOO-JUNG CHOI, District 356 A  
SUNG-MIN RYU, District 356 A  
MYUNG-HO AHN, District 356 A  
GWANG-HOON AHN, District 356 A  
CHANG-WOO AHN, District 356 A  
JANG AHN, District 356 A  
CHOUN-SOO AN, District 356 A  
SUNG-HU AN, District 356 A  
CHOONG AN, District 356 A  
TAE-SOO AN, District 356 A  
YUN-GI AN, District 356 A  
YONG-HEE AN, District 356 A  
DONG AN, District 356 A  
SANG-YOUN AN, District 356 A  
YOUNG AN, District 356 A  
YONG-DAE AN, District 356 A  
JAE-IL AN, District 356 A  
GUN-SOO AN, District 356 A  
DONG-HWAN AN, District 356 A  
YOON-GUN AN, District 356 A  
SANG-JUN AN, District 356 A  
YU-MIN AN, District 356 A  
HO-GIRL AN, District 356 A  
TAE AN, District 356 A  
SUNG-WOO AN, District 356 A  
JUNG AN, District 356 A  
KYUNG-DO AN, District 356 A  
HYO-KWANG AN, District 356 A  
HO-SEK AN, District 356 A  
JIN-KI AN, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUNG-HO BACK, District 356 A
SEUNG-CHUL BACK, District 356 A
JIN-SANG BACK, District 356 A
SUL-GI BACK, District 356 A
MYUNG-HUN BACK, District 356 A
JONG-HO BAE, District 356 A
DONG-MOG BAE, District 356 A
MI-HYANG BAE, District 356 A
MUN-HWAN BAE, District 356 A
CHIL-HO BAE, District 356 A
JONG BAE, District 356 A
SE-HEON BAE, District 356 A
SEON-A BAE, District 356 A
KWANG-GEUN BAE, District 356 A
YOUNG-RAN BAE, District 356 A
KAP BAE, District 356 A
KI-DONG BAE, District 356 A
KYOUNG-HO BAE, District 356 A
HYUNG-JUN BAE, District 356 A
JIN-YHONG BAE, District 356 A
HWANG BAE, District 356 A
JANG-SOO BAE, District 356 A
GI-EUK BAE, District 356 A
MIN BAE, District 356 A
JEUNG-DUK BAE, District 356 A
CHUN-HO BAE, District 356 A
YONG-SUK BAE, District 356 A
YONG-GUN BAE, District 356 A
LEE-MAN BAE, District 356 A
CHUNG BAE, District 356 A
JU-WON BAE, District 356 A
JIN-HO BAE, District 356 A
DONG-JIK BAE, District 356 A
TAE-MIN BAE, District 356 A
DONG-HYUN BAE, District 356 A
JIN-HYUK BAE, District 356 A
JEONG-YEOL BAE, District 356 A
YONG BAE, District 356 A
MAN-DONG BAE, District 356 A
JIN-SU BAE, District 356 A
SAM-YONG BAE, District 356 A
KI BAEG, District 356 A
DO-SU BAEG, District 356 A
JANG-GILL BAEG, District 356 A
SOON BAEG, District 356 A
SEUNG-HONG BAEG, District 356 A
SEUNG-MAN BAEG, District 356 A
JONG BAEG, District 356 A
SEUNG-BEE BAEG, District 356 A
EUN-YOUNG BAEG, District 356 A
JI-EUN BAEG, District 356 A
JONG BAEG, District 356 A
HO-KIL BAEG, District 356 A
SEUNG-HUN BAEG, District 356 A
DONG-YEOL BAEG, District 356 A
IN-YEOUL BAEG, District 356 A
JEONG BAEG, District 356 A
SUNG-WOOK BAEG, District 356 A
SEUNG-HO BAEG, District 356 A
YONG-TAEK BAEG, District 356 A
HYUN-WOOK BAEG, District 356 A
SANG BAEG, District 356 A
WOUN-HARK BAEG, District 356 A
WEOL-HEUM BAEG, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NAM-WON BAEK, District 356 A
JAE-HYUP BAEK, District 356 A
JUNG-OK BAEK, District 356 A
GI-BONG BAIK, District 356 A
IN BAN, District 356 A
JONG-SUN BANG, District 356 A
JUN-CHUL BANG, District 356 A
DAE BANG, District 356 A
JAE BANG, District 356 A
SANG-JUN BANG, District 356 A
KYOUNG-CHUL BEA, District 356 A
TAE-SUK BYEON, District 356 A
CHUN-GUN BYUN, District 356 A
KANG BYUN, District 356 A
SANG-DOK BYUN, District 356 A
JONG-CHEOL BYUN, District 356 A
IL-SANG BYUN, District 356 A
JAE-KEUN BYUN, District 356 A
HUNG-YUL BYUN, District 356 A
YONG BYUN, District 356 A
YONG-JUN CHA, District 356 A
KI-HO CHA, District 356 A
CHUNG-HYUN CHA, District 356 A
YUN-JEOM CHA, District 356 A
TAE CHA, District 356 A
JUN-BU CHA, District 356 A
YOUNG CHA, District 356 A
HAN-IL CHA, District 356 A
IL-SU CHA, District 356 A
DO CHA, District 356 A
SOO-DUCK CHAE, District 356 A
KYU CHAE, District 356 A
DON CHAE, District 356 A
HO-SANG CHAE, District 356 A
SANG-WOO CHAE, District 356 A
JONG-WOOK CHAE, District 356 A
HO-BYOUNG CHAE, District 356 A
JONG-KWAN CHAE, District 356 A
HUYN-OK CHAN, District 356 A
WON-PYO CHANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-SUK CHANG, District 356 A
JU-DUK CHANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-DO CHANG, District 356 A
TAEK-HYUN CHANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-HO CHANG, District 356 A
MYUNG-IK CHANG, District 356 A
KWON-SIG CHANG, District 356 A
SONG-HA CHEON, District 356 A
KUM-JIB CHEON, District 356 A
PHILL-KYU CHEON, District 356 A
DAE-IN CHI, District 356 A
JAE-MIN CHO, District 356 A
UNG-JOON CHO, District 356 A
CHAE-HO CHO, District 356 A
SEUNG-RAE CHO, District 356 A
SUNG YOUN CHO, District 356 A
CHANG-HYUN CHO, District 356 A
PHIL-JE CHO, District 356 A
JUN-HO CHO, District 356 A
IK-HO CHO, District 356 A
SUNG-HWAN CHO, District 356 A
JAE-HYUN CHO, District 356 A
SOON CHO, District 356 A
KYOUG-LAN CHO, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KYUNG-AH CHO, District 356 A
MI-JA CHO, District 356 A
HEE-foon CHO, District 356 A
SUNG-MAN CHO, District 356 A
YUN-RAE CHO, District 356 A
HYUN-GWAN CHO, District 356 A
KYU-RAK CHO, District 356 A
YEON-HWA CHO, District 356 A
HAN-SU CHO, District 356 A
HYUN-CHUL CHO, District 356 A
JAE-BONG CHO, District 356 A
BYONG-KWON CHO, District 356 A
EUN-JUNG CHO, District 356 A
SUNG-GUN CHO, District 356 A
JANG-MIEONG CHO, District 356 A
BONG CHO, District 356 A
NAM-YOON CHO, District 356 A
JUN-YEONG CHOI, District 356 A
JAE-CHOUl CHO, District 356 A
IN KI CHO, District 356 A
YONG-KI CHO, District 356 A
YOUNG CHO, District 356 A
JAE CHO, District 356 A
JIN-HOAN CHO, District 356 A
JUNG-MIN CHO, District 356 A
HWA-SUK CHO, District 356 A
WOO-SUNG CHO, District 356 A
YONG-GU CHO, District 356 A
HO-SEOP CHO, District 356 A
JAE-II CHO, District 356 A
YONG-II CHO, District 356 A
KI CHO, District 356 A
JAE-HO CHO, District 356 A
BYUNG CHO, District 356 A
JIN-CHEER CHO, District 356 A
KANG-YOUNG CHO, District 356 A
BO-SANG CHO, District 356 A
JAE-CHUL CHO, District 356 A
EUI-JAE CHO, District 356 A
HYO CHO, District 356 A
HAN-WON CHO, District 356 A
MOON-SIK CHO, District 356 A
SUNG CHO, District 356 A
JIN-HEE CHOE, District 356 A
HAN-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
IL-TAK CHOI, District 356 A
JONG-MIN CHOI, District 356 A
SUNG CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG-SANG CHOI, District 356 A
EUI-SANG CHO, District 356 A
JAE-WEON CHOI, District 356 A
JU-YEONG CHOI, District 356 A
SANG-CHEOL CHOI, District 356 A
JE-BOK CHO, District 356 A
KYEONG-CHUL CHO, District 356 A
JANG-BOK CHOI, District 356 A
JAE-SOO CHOI, District 356 A
WOONG CHOI, District 356 A
CHUN CHOI, District 356 A
BYUNG CHOI, District 356 A
JE-A-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
JONG-KUG CHOI, District 356 A
YUN-JEONG CHOI, District 356 A
SEONG-HWAN CHOI, District 356 A
JAE-HO CHOI, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BYUNG-YEOL CHOI, District 356 A
BONG-CHWOON CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
JI-A CHOI, District 356 A
NAM-SU CHOI, District 356 A
SUNG CHOI, District 356 A
HYE-WON CHOI, District 356 A
JAE-BONG CHOI, District 356 A
HAN-KYO CHOI, District 356 A
HEE-YEOL CHOI, District 356 A
KYUNG-HYUN CHOI, District 356 A
IN-SOO CHOI, District 356 A
KYOUG-HYUN CHOI, District 356 A
SUNG-IL CHOI, District 356 A
SEON-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
DONG-DAE CHOI, District 356 A
DONG-HWAN CHOI, District 356 A
JAE-BUM CHOI, District 356 A
BOUNG-OUN CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG-TAE CHOI, District 356 A
SUN-WOK CHOI, District 356 A
SEUNG-HO CHOI, District 356 A
JONG CHOI, District 356 A
JIN-SEO CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
BYUNG HWA CHOI, District 356 A
YONG-JIN CHOI, District 356 A
SUNG SOO CHOI, District 356 A
JEONG-SUB CHOI, District 356 A
HOUN-SEOK CHOI, District 356 A
WOO-SUCK CHOI, District 356 A
HAK-SUN CHOI, District 356 A
MOO CHOI, District 356 A
JUNG-HYUN CHOI, District 356 A
GAP CHOI, District 356 A
BI-SONG CHOI, District 356 A
JIN-YOUL CHOI, District 356 A
YEONG-CHEOL CHOI, District 356 A
GEUM-HWA CHOI, District 356 A
IN-SUL CHOI, District 356 A
JIN-DO CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
JONG-CHUL CHOI, District 356 A
YOUN-IL CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG-IM CHOI, District 356 A
JONG-RIM CHOI, District 356 A
SEOK-CHUL CHOI, District 356 A
CHUN-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
KI-SIK CHOI, District 356 A
WAN-GYU CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUN CHOI, District 356 A
HYEON-SOOK CHOI, District 356 A
JONG CHOI, District 356 A
YOUNG-SU CHOI, District 356 A
JU-HWAN CHOI, District 356 A
GYU-HUN CHOI, District 356 A
CHANG-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
SANG CHOI, District 356 A
YUNG-HEE CHOI, District 356 A
HO-YOUL CHOI, District 356 A
CHUN-JA CHOI, District 356 A
ME-KYUNG CHOI, District 356 A
HYUN CHOI, District 356 A
BYUNG-HOON CHOI, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-HO CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-KI CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-SU CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-YOUNG CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-KYONG CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-INNER CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-GI CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-WOO CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEUNG-KII CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-KYU CHOI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-KI CHOUN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-NAM CHUN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-SANG CHUN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SOO CHUN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-GIL CHUN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-YOL CHUNG</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-MO CHUNG</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE-HYEONG CHUNG</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-CHEON CHUNG</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-YOUNG DO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-KWON DO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG DO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-HYUN DO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG DO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HO DO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-YONG DOH</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOON EOM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG EUM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-GU EUM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-HI EUN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-RYONG EUN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SOO GEUM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-SIK GEUM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAN-SEOK GI</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-BOK GO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG-HEE GO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-HO GO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEUNG-DO GO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA-WON GOO</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL GU</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COO-IC GU</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SEUNG GWAK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HUN GWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-YOUNG GWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JA HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-HO HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HO HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-MAN HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-SIK HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOON-CHANG HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA-UK HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-YOUNG HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-IL HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-MIN HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-BONG HA</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HAN HAM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG-HO HAM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HO HAM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-HEE HAN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-BONG HAN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-KWON HAN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

IN-CHAN HAN, District 356 A
YOUNG-KYO HAN, District 356 A
HYUN-CHUL HAN, District 356 A
SANG-GI HAN, District 356 A
CHANG-DONG HAN, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO HAN, District 356 A
YOUNG-CHANG HAN, District 356 A
PAN HAN, District 356 A
YOUNG HAN, District 356 A
CHO HAN, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO HAN, District 356 A
DAE-YUL HAN, District 356 A
MYUNG-DONG HAN, District 356 A
MI-SOOK HAN, District 356 A
SUNG-HEE HAN, District 356 A
KWANG-SOO HAN, District 356 A
JUNG-LIM HEO, District 356 A
JEUNG-SUK HEO, District 356 A
JIN-SOOL HEO, District 356 A
MYEONG-WON HEO, District 356 A
TAE-GIL HEO, District 356 A
JOO-YEOL HEO, District 356 A
JUN HEO, District 356 A
JIN-HO HEO, District 356 A
EOK HEO, District 356 A
JIN-HYANG HEO, District 356 A
SUNG-GIL HEO, District 356 A
JIN-MOON HEO, District 356 A
WON-HOE HEO, District 356 A
NAM-SIK HEO, District 356 A
BOK-RYEAN HEO, District 356 A
YOUN DO HER, District 356 A
SOO-SANG HOH, District 356 A
MEE-HWA HONG, District 356 A
IN-SUK HONG, District 356 A
YOUNG-GI HONG, District 356 A
HU-KUN HONG, District 356 A
JUNG-KYU HONG, District 356 A
SOON-TAEK HONG, District 356 A
JUN-YOUNG HONG, District 356 A
SU-HEAM HONG, District 356 A
SEUNG-TACK HONG, District 356 A
SOON-WOOK HONG, District 356 A
SOON-SUNG HONG, District 356 A
SU-HEAM HONG, District 356 A
BOK-SUN HONG, District 356 A
SUN-JA HONG, District 356 A
EUN-PYO HONG, District 356 A
KUK-HEUN HONG, District 356 A
JONG HONG, District 356 A
EUI-GOO HONG, District 356 A
BYEONG-SU HONG, District 356 A
KYOU NG-IM HOUNG, District 356 A
MAN HU, District 356 A
NO-MOG HUK, District 356 A
NO-SHIN HUR, District 356 A
JIN-SEOK HUR, District 356 A
SUNG-BONG HUR, District 356 A
YO HUR, District 356 A
SE-JUNG HUR, District 356 A
JIN- SOOK HUR, District 356 A
EUN-JU HWANG, District 356 A
HYUN-JIN HWANG, District 356 A
JOON-NEONG HWANG, District 356 A
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- EON-SIK HWANG, District 356 A
- HYUN-SOO HWANG, District 356 A
- SEONG-EUN HWANG, District 356 A
- DONG HWANG, District 356 A
- SAM HWANG, District 356 A
- JUNG-SOOK HWANG, District 356 A
- JENG-IL HWANG, District 356 A
- SUNG-HOON HWANG, District 356 A
- HO-YOUNG HWANG, District 356 A
- BYUNG-JUN HWANG, District 356 A
- DOO-SANG HWANG, District 356 A
- TAE-IL HWANG, District 356 A
- JONG-GIL HWANG, District 356 A
- HAE-BONG HWANG, District 356 A
- KI-CHAN HWANG, District 356 A
- HAE-SEOB HWANG, District 356 A
- BYUNG-SUK HWANG, District 356 A
- HYE-KYUNG HWANG, District 356 A
- YOUNG HWANG, District 356 A
- IN HWANG, District 356 A
- IL-HWA HWANG, District 356 A
- YI HWANG, District 356 A
- GIL-YOUNG HWANG, District 356 A
- SO-YEOUNG HWANG, District 356 A
- YOUN-YEUN HWANG, District 356 A
- SEA-YOUNG HWANG, District 356 A
- MUN-TAE HWANG, District 356 A
- YUN-MOON HWANG, District 356 A
- KI-YANG HWANG, District 356 A
- YOUNG-DOO HWANG, District 356 A
- MI-SUN HWANG, District 356 A
- IN-DAM HWANG, District 356 A
- SOON-AE HWANG, District 356 A
- JEONG-HEE HWANG, District 356 A
- CHANG-YEON HWANG, District 356 A
- JUNG-GOO HWANG, District 356 A
- SANG-HOON HWANG, District 356 A
- SUNG-JAE HWANG, District 356 A
- BYEONG-HAE HWANG, District 356 A
- YUK-DONG HWANG, District 356 A
- HYANG HWANGBO, District 356 A
- SEO HWANGBO, District 356 A
- YOU HWANGBO, District 356 A
- DUCK-SOO HYUN, District 356 A
- JEONG-SOOL HYUN, District 356 A
- KYUNG-SUB IM, District 356 A
- SANG-BOK IM, District 356 A
- IL-SOO IM, District 356 A
- DO-SOOK IM, District 356 A
- CHUN-SIK IN, District 356 A
- HO-SEON JANG, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SUK JANG, District 356 A
- SU-YOUNG JANG, District 356 A
- KWANG-SIK JANG, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SIK JANG, District 356 A
- SOON-HEE JANG, District 356 A
- KYUNG-AE JANG, District 356 A
- YOUNG-MEE JANG, District 356 A
- JOO JANG, District 356 A
- SUNG-YUN JANG, District 356 A
- HEE JANG, District 356 A
- GWI JANG, District 356 A
- SA-GOO JANG, District 356 A
- JAE-MOK JANG, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SANG-IK JANG, District 356 A
TAE-JONG JANG, District 356 A
JAE-SOO JANG, District 356 A
BYEONG-KOOK JANG, District 356 A
SANG-UN JANG, District 356 A
DAI-WAN JANG, District 356 A
GYOUNG-HWAN JANG, District 356 A
MYOUNG-GYU JANG, District 356 A
SEUNG JANG, District 356 A
MYOUNG-HWAN JANG, District 356 A
JOUNC-SOOK JANG, District 356 A
JAE-OAN JANG, District 356 A
HO-JIN JANG, District 356 A
DUK-SOO JANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-KUK JANG, District 356 A
DUK-HYUN JANG, District 356 A
SOON-YEOUN JANG, District 356 A
CHOON-GU JANG, District 356 A
KUN-SUB JANG, District 356 A
IK-DAE JANG, District 356 A
SUNG-HEE JANG, District 356 A
HO-HYUN JANG, District 356 A
SUN JANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-KWAN JANG, District 356 A
SONG-PYO JANG, District 356 A
JIN-HWAN JANG, District 356 A
IL JANG, District 356 A
SAE JANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-JIN JANG, District 356 A
YEONG-HUI JANG, District 356 A
SEOK-YOUNG JANG, District 356 A
DOO-HYUN JANG, District 356 A

WON-PYO JANG, District 356 A
HYUN-JU JANG, District 356 A
JAE-HUN JANG, District 356 A
YEONG-HO JANG, District 356 A
CHUL-SU JANG, District 356 A
GI DUCK JANG, District 356 A
GOB-DAN JANG, District 356 A
KWANG-SUK JANG, District 356 A
JUNG-JA JANG, District 356 A
DAE-WON JEGAL, District 356 A
MUN-YONG JENG, District 356 A
TEA JENG, District 356 A
TAE-JIN JENG, District 356 A
KANG-YONG JEON, District 356 A
WOO-YOUNG JEON, District 356 A
YOUNG-JU JEON, District 356 A
YOUN-TAEK JEON, District 356 A
MI-JA JEON, District 356 A
SUK-HWAN JEON, District 356 A
CHANG-HUN JEON, District 356 A
BYUNG-HWAN JEON, District 356 A
JAE-WAN JEON, District 356 A
YANG-HO JEON, District 356 A
SANG-CHUL JEON, District 356 A
GAP-JUN JEON, District 356 A
DAE-DONG JEON, District 356 A
BONG-HA JEON, District 356 A
WOO-TAE JEON, District 356 A
HEE-SOOK JEON, District 356 A
SO-HEE JEON, District 356 A
DAL-GON JEON, District 356 A
OK-KYUNG JEON, District 356 A
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YONG-JUN JEON, District 356 A
SANG-SIK JEON, District 356 A
CHANG-HOON JEON, District 356 A
HONG-YEOL JEON, District 356 A
KYEONG-PYO JEON, District 356 A
DAE JEON, District 356 A
JOONG-BAE JEON, District 356 A
JEONG-JA JEON, District 356 A
MYUNG-SUK JEONG, District 356 A
SEONG MOON JEONG, District 356 A
WON-YUN JEONG, District 356 A
SANG-MAN JEONG, District 356 A
TAE-SOO JEONG, District 356 A
JEONG-EOB JEONG, District 356 A
JIN-DONG JEONG, District 356 A
JIN-YONG JEONG, District 356 A
JIN-SIK JEONG, District 356 A
HEE-CHUL JEONG, District 356 A
JEAN-HO JEONG, District 356 A
DONG-YUN JEONG, District 356 A
JIN-HYEON JEONG, District 356 A
JIN-KYO JEONG, District 356 A
MI-KYO JEONG, District 356 A
JAE-WON JEONG, District 356 A
YOUNG JEONG, District 356 A
DAE-JIN JEONG, District 356 A
SEON-HEE JEONG, District 356 A
KYUN JEONG, District 356 A
SANG-SEO JEONG, District 356 A
GEUN-CHEOL JEONG, District 356 A
KYUNG-SOO JEONG, District 356 A
HAE-SUH JEONG, District 356 A

DONG-GI JEONG, District 356 A
YANG JEONG, District 356 A
TAE-YONG JEONG, District 356 A
HYANG-NAM JEONG, District 356 A
SO-HEE JEONG, District 356 A
WON SOON JEONG, District 356 A
BOK-SOO JEONG, District 356 A
SEOUNG-WON JEOUNG, District 356 A
SUNG-HO JEUNG, District 356 A
ILO-HO JEUNG, District 356 A
SANG-BAEK JHUN, District 356 A
HYUNG-SOO JI, District 356 A
GWANG-HO JI, District 356 A
KUI-IWA JI, District 356 A
HWA-YOUNG JI, District 356 A
HYUN-JU JI, District 356 A
IL-SUN JIN, District 356 A
CHANG-JIN JIN, District 356 A
SANG-JIN JIN, District 356 A
WON-YONG JIN, District 356 A
YOUNG-BO JIN, District 356 A
HYUN-IL JIN, District 356 A
MOUNG-SUK JIN, District 356 A
SUNG-WOO JIN, District 356 A
WAN-KYU JIN, District 356 A
JAE-HO JING, District 356 A
SOON-HWOA JO, District 356 A
HYE-JUNG JO, District 356 A
MIN-II JO, District 356 A
IN-SUNG JO, District 356 A
HYUNG-CHEOL JO, District 356 A
GYU-DONG JO, District 356 A
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- CHO-HO JO, District 356 A
- KIL-SANG JO, District 356 A
- YOUNG-JUN JO, District 356 A
- YOU-JUN JO, District 356 A
- HYUN-GI JO, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SEOK JO, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SOOK JO, District 356 A
- JUN-HYUK JO, District 356 A
- DEUG JOE, District 356 A
- YOUNG JOO, District 356 A
- SO-MI JOO, District 356 A
- HYUN-WOO JOO, District 356 A
- DAE JOO, District 356 A
- HONG-JONG JOO, District 356 A
- SUNG-CHANG JOO, District 356 A
- IN-JUN JOUN, District 356 A
- ON-JIN JOUNG, District 356 A
- WON-TARK JOUNG, District 356 A
- IN-SIK JOUNG, District 356 A
- MUNG-SUN JU, District 356 A
- JAE HYUN JU, District 356 A
- JUNG-SU JU, District 356 A
- JUNG-OH JUN, District 356 A
- HAN-CHEOR JUN, District 356 A
- SUN-HEE JUN, District 356 A
- JIN-WOO JUN, District 356 A
- SUNG-MAN JUN, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SOO JUN, District 356 A
- BO-HWON JUN, District 356 A
- DONG-HWAN JUN, District 356 A
- KYOUNG-HOON JUN, District 356 A
- EUN-SOOK JUN, District 356 A
- EUN-YOUNG JUNG, District 356 A
- SEUNG-HWAN JUNG, District 356 A
- BYUNG-JOO JUNG, District 356 A
- SUN-MI JUNG, District 356 A
- HONG-KYU JUNG, District 356 A
- JAE-HYUN JUNG, District 356 A
- JAE-HYUK JUNG, District 356 A
- HAK-HYEON JUNG, District 356 A
- JUM-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
- YOUNG-MAN JUNG, District 356 A
- KEONG-HEE JUNG, District 356 A
- BYUNG-RO JUNG, District 356 A
- HYUK-JAE JUNG, District 356 A
- BOO-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
- HYUN-CHUL JUNG, District 356 A
- TAE-HWA JUNG, District 356 A
- EUN-KYUNG JUNG, District 356 A
- WOO-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
- GIU-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
- JIN-GYU JUNG, District 356 A
- JONG-SUK JUNG, District 356 A
- JONG-HWAN JUNG, District 356 A
- GAB-YEON JUNG, District 356 A
- DO GEON JUNG, District 356 A
- SANG-JIN JUNG, District 356 A
- HYUN JUNG, District 356 A
- KYUNG-HO JUNG, District 356 A
- BYUNG-YONG JUNG, District 356 A
- SU-MOON JUNG, District 356 A
- YONG-SUN JUNG, District 356 A
- JAE-CHUL JUNG, District 356 A
- JE-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
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MINHO JUNG, District 356 A
JUNG-HYUN JUNG, District 356 A
YOUNG-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
YOUNG-HOON JUNG, District 356 A
KI-HO JUNG, District 356 A
HEE-WON JUNG, District 356 A
IN JUNG JUNG, District 356 A
SIN-MAN JUNG, District 356 A
JI-UN JUNG, District 356 A
DONG-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
JUN-HO JUNG, District 356 A
MYUNG-HO JUNG, District 356 A
EUN-JUNG JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-YOON JUNG, District 356 A
EUN-JU JUNG, District 356 A
HYUN-MI JUNG, District 356 A
SUN-BOK JUNG, District 356 A
JIN-OK JUNG, District 356 A
GEUM-JA JUNG, District 356 A
HAE-DO JUNG, District 356 A
CHOU-L-KYU JUNG, District 356 A
DONG-HAK JUNG, District 356 A
JANG-HWA JUNG, District 356 A
JIN-YOUNG JUNG, District 356 A
AN-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
SUNG-MOK JUNG, District 356 A
HAN-SEUNG JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-HOON JUNG, District 356 A
JU-HYUNG JUNG, District 356 A
DOO JUNG, District 356 A
CHUL-HO JUNG, District 356 A
SUNG-IL JUNG, District 356 A

CHANG-KI JUNG, District 356 A
WON-WOO JUNG, District 356 A
KYUNG-BAE JUNG, District 356 A
WON JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-BAIK JUNG, District 356 A
SANG-MAN JUNG, District 356 A
SUNG-JIN JUNG, District 356 A
KWANG-HO JUNG, District 356 A
HAN JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-HOON JUNG, District 356 A
TAE-JIN JUNG, District 356 A
KI-SOO JUNG, District 356 A
JOO-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
HYEON-SEOL JUNG, District 356 A
WON-GYO JUNG, District 356 A
HE-HO KANG, District 356 A
DONG-IL KANG, District 356 A
BYUNG KANG, District 356 A
HEE-SOO KANG, District 356 A
SUNG-TAE KANG, District 356 A
GOO-TAE KANG, District 356 A
SANG-WOO KANG, District 356 A
KYEONG-KOO KANG, District 356 A
TAE-WOO KANG, District 356 A
YONG-TAE KANG, District 356 A
CHUN-GUK KANG, District 356 A
SEOK-HYUN KANG, District 356 A
MI-SUK KANG, District 356 A
JI-YOON KANG, District 356 A
MI SUK KANG, District 356 A
JI-YUN KANG, District 356 A
KYEONG-GU KANG, District 356 A
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JONG-HWA KANG, District 356 A
JUNG-SOON KANG, District 356 A
KEUM-SUN KANG, District 356 A
TAE-JOUNG KANG, District 356 A
EUI KANG, District 356 A
NAM-MO KANG, District 356 A
JU-YOUL KANG, District 356 A
HANG-YUN KANG, District 356 A
KWI-HEUM KANG, District 356 A
TAE-WON KANG, District 356 A
YOUNG KANG, District 356 A
YEON-JUNG KANG, District 356 A
HYUN-SUK KANG, District 356 A
DAE KANG, District 356 A
YONG-SUNG KANG, District 356 A
SOON KANG, District 356 A
GUON-HO KANG, District 356 A
SUK-KYONG KANG, District 356 A
SE-MI KANG, District 356 A
SANG KANG, District 356 A
BO-CHUL KANG, District 356 A
MYUNG-GU KANG, District 356 A
NA-KYEONG KANG, District 356 A
HO-SUNG KIL, District 356 A
HO-JUNG KIL, District 356 A
HUE-DAL KIM, District 356 A
SANG-JUNE KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
PIL-GUM KIM, District 356 A
SANG-YEUP KIM, District 356 A
JIN-JAE KIM, District 356 A

BYUNG-DAE KIM, District 356 A
TEAE-KWING KIM, District 356 A
YEON-GWAN KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-YONG KIM, District 356 A
SEUNG-YEON KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-HO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
OK HEE KIM, District 356 A
EUN HWA KIM, District 356 A
SE-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
HYO-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
RYE-WON KIM, District 356 A
JONG-NAM KIM, District 356 A
HO-WOL KIM, District 356 A
HAE-OK KIM, District 356 A
JOUNG-OK KIM, District 356 A
YI-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
JONG-CHEUL KIM, District 356 A
HAN-JONG KIM, District 356 A
SANG-CHUL KIM, District 356 A
MI-JA KIM, District 356 A
GAB-DONG KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-MOG KIM, District 356 A
WOO-RONG KIM, District 356 A
HO KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-YOUN KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
YONG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
YONG-UK KIM, District 356 A
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HANG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JOYOUNG JUN KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-KOOK KIM, District 356 A
YONG-CHEUL KIM, District 356 A
MYO-CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-CHEUL KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
EUN-SU KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
HYEON CHUL KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-KUK KIM, District 356 A
GEUN-JEONG KIM, District 356 A
BONG-SOON KIM, District 356 A
SANG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
TAE-JA KIM, District 356 A
HYANG-MI KIM, District 356 A
MOO KIM, District 356 A
IN KIM, District 356 A
YONG KIM, District 356 A
YUN KIM, District 356 A
IN-KYO KIM, District 356 A
DAE-HUI KIM, District 356 A
JOO-WON KIM, District 356 A
EUL-KU KIM, District 356 A
DAE-JONG KIM, District 356 A
JU-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
BOK KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-RAE KIM, District 356 A
YUN HONG KIM, District 356 A
DUCK-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
KUK-WOO KIM, District 356 A

SOON-DAE KIM, District 356 A
KI-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
WOO-SIC KIM, District 356 A
HAK-JIN KIM, District 356 A
WON-GYO KIM, District 356 A
BEUM-JIN KIM, District 356 A
MIN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
CHANG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
KI KIM, District 356 A
PAN YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
BYUENG-YEON KIM, District 356 A
JAE-SOO KIM, District 356 A
SUN-M DO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG JOO KIM, District 356 A
JONG-RYEOL KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-DO KIM, District 356 A
CHANG EUN KIM, District 356 A
SANG KIM, District 356 A
MIN KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
SANG KIM, District 356 A
IN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
WON KIM, District 356 A
WON SOOL KIM, District 356 A
JAE-SEO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-MIN KIM, District 356 A
CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
HO-JIN KIM, District 356 A
HOON KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-MIN KIM, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BYUNG-KYU KIM, District 356 A
TAE-GYU KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-RAK KIM, District 356 A
GWI-OK KIM, District 356 A
DONG-SOUK KIM, District 356 A
KI-YEON KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-HEO KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-IN KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-YEAN KIM, District 356 A
CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
MAN KIM, District 356 A
JANG-HYEON KIM, District 356 A
IK-SOO KIM, District 356 A
TAE-SUB KIM, District 356 A
KYU-SUNG KIM, District 356 A
DONG GUN KIM, District 356 A
BYOURG-LOY KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-MAN KIM, District 356 A
YONG-OUN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
JOO-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
EUN-SUN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-HWA KIM, District 356 A
SEO-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
MI-SUK KIM, District 356 A
MI-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
KYEO-YI KIM, District 356 A
SOON-BOK KIM, District 356 A
MYO-SOON KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
SUN-LEE KIM, District 356 A
SOON-OK KIM, District 356 A
RYOUNG-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-SOON KIM, District 356 A
MI-YANG KIM, District 356 A
TAE-JA KIM, District 356 A
EUN-JA KIM, District 356 A
SOOK-KYOUNG KIM, District 356 A
YUN-JOUNG KIM, District 356 A
DUG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
JONG-JA KIM, District 356 A
SONG-HEAN KIM, District 356 A
JIN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
EUN-LA KIM, District 356 A
DAE-KOUN KIM, District 356 A
CHUN-JO KIM, District 356 A
KYOUG-HYE KIM, District 356 A
BYOUNG-CHOON KIM, District 356 A
YU-DEOG KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-KIL KIM, District 356 A
TAE-HOON KIM, District 356 A
MOO KIM, District 356 A
KWON-NAM KIM, District 356 A
JIN-MAN KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-HUNG KIM, District 356 A
SANG KIM, District 356 A
JANG KIM, District 356 A
BONG-SOOK KIM, District 356 A
TAE-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JONG-MAN KIM, District 356 A
JIN KIM, District 356 A
HO-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- JAE-GUK KIM, District 356 A
- DUCK-GU KIM, District 356 A
- JUN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
- DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
- GI-BONG KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
- KWANG-SEOB KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
- NO-SOO KIM, District 356 A
- OH-KYUNG KIM, District 356 A
- JAE-GUY KIM, District 356 A
- DAE-HO KIM, District 356 A
- MAL-JIN KIM, District 356 A
- SONG-JO KIM, District 356 A
- JAE-HO KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-YUL KIM, District 356 A
- KWANG KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
- MYUNG-HO KIM, District 356 A
- CHANG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-HO KIM, District 356 A
- SANG-KOOK KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-WEON KIM, District 356 A
- HAE-DONG KIM, District 356 A
- BYUNG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
- JUNG-DAE KIM, District 356 A
- EUN-SUNG KIM, District 356 A
- SUK-SU KIM, District 356 A
- HYUN-DON KIM, District 356 A
- JAE KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-CHOOIL KIM, District 356 A
- JEONG-CHAN KIM, District 356 A
- DO WAN KIM, District 356 A
- SEON-TAE KIM, District 356 A
- JAE-KI KIM, District 356 A
- DONG KIM, District 356 A
- SEUK-BONG KIM, District 356 A
- MIN-CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
- HAE KIM, District 356 A
- SOO-JAE KIM, District 356 A
- YONG-CHUL KIM, District 356 A
- JUNG-UK KIM, District 356 A
- TAE-WOO KIM, District 356 A
- BOK-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
- CHONG-HO KIM, District 356 A
- HONG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
- CHI KIM, District 356 A
- SOON-DONG KIM, District 356 A
- YUG-HEON KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-HOON KIM, District 356 A
- SUK-KIL KIM, District 356 A
- SEUNG-KYOO KIM, District 356 A
- HYUN-HO KIM, District 356 A
- TAE-JONG KIM, District 356 A
- WEO-DO KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
- PAN KIM, District 356 A
- WOO-YOUL KIM, District 356 A
- DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
- SANG-MAN KIM, District 356 A
- HYUNG-SEOK KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-YU KIM, District 356 A
- JEONG-SAN KIM, District 356 A
- KEW-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HONG-JIN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SOO-JIN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SOO KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>NAM KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOUNG-KYU KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>JAE-DEUK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SAENG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HONG-HEON KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>KWANG-IL KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-WON KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HANG-JAE KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>DAE-KEUN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEOL-HO KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>BONG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL-MIN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HAN-DEOG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SIK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SEONG-DEOK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HAN-JIN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-HUN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>TAE KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>YOUNG-GON KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-OK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HYUK-GYO KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SU KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>JIN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-YONG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SOON KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>EUN-OH KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG-DUG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SEUNG-MI KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-YONG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SHIN-YE KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SIK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HYE-KYUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-GON KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>YOUNG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-HEY KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HA-YONG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-WOO KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>YOUNG-HO KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GON KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>DO-HYOUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-SU KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>DO-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>BYUNG-SEOK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>JEONG-IL KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-HEE KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SO-OK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HEE KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>MI-KYOUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SOO KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>YE-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK HYUN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>MIN-JEONG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-UN KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>KUN-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SOON-JA KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 A
YU-CHA KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 356 A
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 356 A
SUN-JA KIM, District 356 A
MI-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
MIN-JI KIM, District 356 A
SU-YEON KIM, District 356 A
WON-OK KIM, District 356 A
MI-HEE KIM, District 356 A
KWI-NAM KIM, District 356 A
EUL-HEE KIM, District 356 A
SUK-JA KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-OK KIM, District 356 A
TAE-OK KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-MI KIM, District 356 A
YU-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 356 A
SANG-GUK KIM, District 356 A
KANG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JAE-HONG KIM, District 356 A
DAE-WON KIM, District 356 A
JONG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
IK-SU KIM, District 356 A
HO-SUK KIM, District 356 A
CHAN KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-GON KIM, District 356 A
CHANG KIM, District 356 A
TEA-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
PAN-BONG KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG KIM, District 356 A

IN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
HYANG-MI KIM, District 356 A
HYANG-SOOK KIM, District 356 A
WUK-JIN KIM, District 356 A
GYEONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
KANG-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
CHER-HO KIM, District 356 A
JIN-GUG KIM, District 356 A
SEOK-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JIN-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
SEOK-JU KIM, District 356 A
SANG KIM, District 356 A
HYUN KIM, District 356 A
CHANG-GI KIM, District 356 A
TAE-HOON KIM, District 356 A
JEA-KUK KIM, District 356 A
JAE-DONG KIM, District 356 A
GI-CHOUL KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
HEE-DAE KIM, District 356 A
JAE-KWON KIM, District 356 A
GANG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
DONG-KI KIM, District 356 A
SANG-WAN KIM, District 356 A
HYEON-DEOK KIM, District 356 A
DAE-JIN KIM, District 356 A
EUNG-CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-IL KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG KIM, District 356 A
MI-HEE KIM, District 356 A
KWI-NAM KIM, District 356 A
EUL-HEE KIM, District 356 A
SUK-JA KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-OK KIM, District 356 A
TAE-OK KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-MI KIM, District 356 A
YU-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 356 A
SANG-GUK KIM, District 356 A
KANG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JAE-HONG KIM, District 356 A
DAE-WON KIM, District 356 A
JONG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
IK-SU KIM, District 356 A
HO-SUK KIM, District 356 A
CHAN KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-GON KIM, District 356 A
CHANG KIM, District 356 A
TEA-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
PAN-BONG KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG KIM, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SOO-YONG KIM, District 356 A
JANG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
YONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
EUN-HO KIM, District 356 A
DONG-KEON KIM, District 356 A
JONG-KWON KIM, District 356 A
GUN-YEUN KIM, District 356 A
SANG-HO KIM, District 356 A
DAE YK KIM, District 356 A
KOUNG-RAN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
JIN-KOANG KIM, District 356 A
JIN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
WOO-YONG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-MI KIM, District 356 A
KI-MUK KIM, District 356 A
MYONG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
YONG-HAK KIM, District 356 A
JONG-CHAN KIM, District 356 A
HEE KIM, District 356 A
IN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
HYO-JIN KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-MAN KIM, District 356 A
JO-HO KIM, District 356 A
BONG-HAK KIM, District 356 A
DAE-HYEON KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
BYEONG-SUK KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
WON-SOO KIM, District 356 A
IN-GU KIM, District 356 A
HONG-CHUL KIM, District 356 A
JIN-HO KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-SAM KIM, District 356 A
DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
KUM-YOONG KIM, District 356 A
JU-HO KIM, District 356 A
BONG KIM, District 356 A
MOON KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 356 A
TAE-MAN KIM, District 356 A
IK-SEOB KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-DAE KIM, District 356 A
JIN-SEOK KIM, District 356 A
SE-WOONG KIM, District 356 A
BU-BAE KIM, District 356 A
PYOUNG-JO KIM, District 356 A
JIN-KYU KIM, District 356 A
KI KIM, District 356 A
JAE KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
SEONG-KWAN KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-SIG KIM, District 356 A
BYEONG-KI KIM, District 356 A
MYONG-HO KIM, District 356 A
NAM-SIK KIM, District 356 A
JONG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
HYUN-CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
JAE KIM, District 356 A
GIL-TAE KIM, District 356 A
JOO KIM, District 356 A
JUNG KIM, District 356 A
JONG KIM, District 356 A
JONG KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YONG KIM, District 356 A
KYU-MOON KIM, District 356 A
HWAN-JIN KIM, District 356 A
IL-KYU KIM, District 356 A
DEOK-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
SE KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
JIN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JIN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG-KOO KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-GON KIM, District 356 A
GU KIM, District 356 A
MIN-KYU KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-CHAN KIM, District 356 A
HAK-JONG KIM, District 356 A
JAE-KUK KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-SUB KIM, District 356 A
CHUL-WOONG KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-YOUL KIM, District 356 A
DU-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-RAK KIM, District 356 A
DONG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
DONG KIM, District 356 A
SHIN-HAN KIM, District 356 A
DONG-JUN KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JAE-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
GI-BEOM KIM, District 356 A
CHIN KIM, District 356 A
HA KIM, District 356 A
GIL KIM, District 356 A
ONE-KYU KIM, District 356 A
WON-YEON KIM, District 356 A
SANG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
DONG-SUNG KIM, District 356 A
GI-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
SEAK-BUM KIM, District 356 A
JAE-SUB KIM, District 356 A
UN-SU KIM, District 356 A
JONG-HO KIM, District 356 A
DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
YONG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
HYUN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-GON KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
YOU-SIN KIM, District 356 A
JOUNG-OH KIM, District 356 A
GI-BEOM KIM, District 356 A
CHIN KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YUN-OCK KWAK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-SOON KWAK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN KWAK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-YONG KWAK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO KWAK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SOO KWEN</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-JUN KWEON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-WOO KWEON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOONG-CHIL KWEON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-DAE KWOK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-KYU KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-NA KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYE-JA KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUK-CHANG KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-HUN KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-BOK KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SOO KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-YEOL KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-EUN KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JAE KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SEOK KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HYUK KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-KEUG KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOONG-GEUN KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JIN KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-UK KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-WOOK KWON</td>
<td>356 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JAE KWON, District 356 A
DO-HYUN KWON, District 356 A
JUNG-MI KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-AE KWON, District 356 A
TAE-OK KWON, District 356 A
CHANG-JEON KWON, District 356 A
HYUK-MAN KWON, District 356 A
DE-GEUN KWON, District 356 A
KYUNG-TAE KWON, District 356 A
TAE KWON, District 356 A
O-DONG KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUN KWON, District 356 A
HEY-YOUNG KWON, District 356 A
IN-DAL KWON, District 356 A
HAE-WOOK KWON, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-MUN KWON, District 356 A
OH-IK KWON, District 356 A
KI-BOK KWON, District 356 A
SOON KWON, District 356 A
SOON-CHEOL KWON, District 356 A
TAE-SIK KWON, District 356 A
NA-WON KWON, District 356 A
JEONG-WON KWON, District 356 A
SOON-KWANG KWON, District 356 A
KI-TAEK KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-HA KWON, District 356 A
TAE KWON, District 356 A
KI-CHAN KWON, District 356 A
DO-YOUNG KWON, District 356 A
JAE-HOON KWON, District 356 A
JIN-HEE KWON, District 356 A

OH-JONG KWON, District 356 A
JUNG-BOK KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-HEE KWON, District 356 A
GUM-SOOK KWON, District 356 A
JU-OK KWON, District 356 A
HYUK-TAE KWON, District 356 A
KI-CHANG KWON, District 356 A
JU KWON, District 356 A
YEONG-BONG KWON, District 356 A
SEONG-JOON KWON, District 356 A
BYOUNG-SIK KWON, District 356 A
JUNG-HEE Kwon, District 356 A
SEUNG-MIN LEE, District 356 A
JEOM-SUK LEE, District 356 A
SUK-KYOUNG LEE, District 356 A
SU-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
MI-RAN LEE, District 356 A
MY-SUG LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
JAE-EUL LEE, District 356 A
IM-OK LEE, District 356 A
JU LEE, District 356 A
YU-JIN LEE, District 356 A
HYO-JIN LEE, District 356 A
YU-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
DA-KEON LEE, District 356 A
SSANG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
DA-EUN LEE, District 356 A
TAE-DOO LEE, District 356 A
DONG-HUN LEE, District 356 A
CHA-YEAN LEE, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

HYEONG LEE, District 356 A
IN LEE, District 356 A
JONG-HAK LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG-KYUN LEE, District 356 A
HAK-YONG LEE, District 356 A
CHANG JAE LEE, District 356 A
JIN HEE LEE, District 356 A
MOO YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
HEE DON LEE, District 356 A
HEE KYUNG LEE, District 356 A
GEUN WOO LEE, District 356 A
SANG YUN LEE, District 356 A
SANG KI LEE, District 356 A
HEYOU NG KJU LEE, District 356 A
JONG SEUNG LEE, District 356 A
HO KYEONG LEE, District 356 A
JAE HUN LEE, District 356 A
HO JUN LEE, District 356 A
CHUN SEK LEE, District 356 A
SANG BONG LEE, District 356 A
WON HE LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
KI WOOK LEE, District 356 A
HI CHUN LEE, District 356 A
HONG KYUM LEE, District 356 A
JUNG SUK LEE, District 356 A
DONG HYUN LEE, District 356 A
KYU HAN LEE, District 356 A
MUN HO LEE, District 356 A
KWANG SU LEE, District 356 A
JUN YONG LEE, District 356 A
KI WON LEE, District 356 A

SANG HEE LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG SOOK LEE, District 356 A
KWANG HWAN LEE, District 356 A
GON LEE, District 356 A
EU JU LEE, District 356 A
YU RAN LEE, District 356 A
DONG CHUL LEE, District 356 A
CHANG UN LEE, District 356 A
KWEONG SIG LEE, District 356 A
HEE JAE LEE, District 356 A
SE WON LEE, District 356 A
JOONG LEE, District 356 A
CHAE LEE, District 356 A
KANG SUK LEE, District 356 A
CHAN WOO LEE, District 356 A
DOO HUI LEE, District 356 A
JOONG KI LEE, District 356 A
WON SEOK LEE, District 356 A
DONG YOON LEE, District 356 A
WOO LEE, District 356 A
SANG IL LEE, District 356 A
JE A WOON LEE, District 356 A
DONG KEUN LEE, District 356 A
YONG KYU LEE, District 356 A
JUNG CHUL LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG LEE, District 356 A
SOO GON LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
YEONG SIK LEE, District 356 A
YONG WON LEE, District 356 A
SEOK YONG LEE, District 356 A
YONG WOO LEE, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SANG-MOK LEE, District 356 A
JONG-YEOL LEE, District 356 A
WON-KI LEE, District 356 A
HEON-SUK LEE, District 356 A
BONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
HYUNG LEE, District 356 A
CHEL LEE, District 356 A
JONG-AN LEE, District 356 A
HYONG-MOK LEE, District 356 A
KI-WOONG LEE, District 356 A
BO LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG LEE, District 356 A
JONG-CHEOL LEE, District 356 A
DONG-WOOK LEE, District 356 A
WON-KUY LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-HO LEE, District 356 A
SUNG LEE, District 356 A
SANG-SOOL LEE, District 356 A
CHAN-HO LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-SUK LEE, District 356 A
DAE-WOO LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-WHAN LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
JONG-SUB LEE, District 356 A
DONG LEE, District 356 A
SANG-YONG LEE, District 356 A
DONG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG-SE LEE, District 356 A
SANG-RYUL LEE, District 356 A
JOUG-HO LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-SOO LEE, District 356 A
JAE-WON LEE, District 356 A
JI-HO LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-GAB LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-BOO LEE, District 356 A
JEONG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
SHIK-WOO LEE, District 356 A
HYUN LEE, District 356 A
TACK-JAE LEE, District 356 A
JAE-SEOK LEE, District 356 A
KYU-SUNG LEE, District 356 A
JONG-JAE LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
YONG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-HUN LEE, District 356 A
SU-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
DONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
JIN-HA LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-WOO LEE, District 356 A
HONG-YOUN LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
KUN-UK LEE, District 356 A
HYEONG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
DONG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
DU LEE, District 356 A
HYUN SU LEE, District 356 A
JOON-HO LEE, District 356 A
DONG LEE, District 356 A
WOUN LEE, District 356 A
JONG-SUN LEE, District 356 A
JONG-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
DONG-RYUL LEE, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SU-JO LEE, District 356 A
YEON-OK LEE, District 356 A
MYOUNG-BOK LEE, District 356 A
KANG-SOON LEE, District 356 A
IN LEE, District 356 A
BUNG-SUN LEE, District 356 A
MI-GYEONG LEE, District 356 A
SU-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
JUN-HEE LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
MAN-HO LEE, District 356 A
JAE-WON LEE, District 356 A
GYEONG-OK LEE, District 356 A
MI-JA LEE, District 356 A
YEONG-MI LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
YOU-SOON LEE, District 356 A
JONG-EOK LEE, District 356 A
NAM-WOO LEE, District 356 A
GEUN-HYUG LEE, District 356 A
DUK-HONG LEE, District 356 A
KANG-PIL LEE, District 356 A
GANG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
SANG-HOON LEE, District 356 A
SANG-GUK LEE, District 356 A
BONG-gee LEE, District 356 A
NAM-GI LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
KANG LEE, District 356 A
IN LEE, District 356 A
JONG-HAK LEE, District 356 A
JONG HWA LEE, District 356 A
JAE DONG LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG LEE, District 356 A
CHEON LEE, District 356 A
SANG CHEOL LEE, District 356 A
JONG-BAL LEE, District 356 A
WOO-SUP LEE, District 356 A
GEUN-WOO LEE, District 356 A
MUN-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
JONG-MIN LEE, District 356 A
NA-GYO LEE, District 356 A
IN-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-RYONG LEE, District 356 A
JE-MYOUNG LEE, District 356 A
DONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
GYU-HO LEE, District 356 A
SUP-WOO LEE, District 356 A
KI-SUNG LEE, District 356 A
SOO-CHANG LEE, District 356 A
KWANG-DUK LEE, District 356 A
SANG-JO LEE, District 356 A
MAING-WOO LEE, District 356 A
DAE-WOO LEE, District 356 A
TAE-HO LEE, District 356 A
JOUNG-YANG LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-SUN LEE, District 356 A
SAM-KYO LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-HEUN LEE, District 356 A
HEANG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
SOON-NAM LEE, District 356 A
SUN-HEE LEE, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

MOK-HO LEE, District 356 A
SUNG LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-IL LEE, District 356 A
HYEON-JA LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
JEN-NUN LEE, District 356 A
HUN-HUI LEE, District 356 A
SOOK-HEE LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-UK LEE, District 356 A
EUN-HEE LEE, District 356 A
MYOUNG-JU LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
DO-YOON LEE, District 356 A
JONG PIL LEE, District 356 A
WOO-HO LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
HEE-SU LEE, District 356 A
DONG-SUK LEE, District 356 A
SANG GI LEE, District 356 A
BOG-RAN LEE, District 356 A
KYOUNG-LIM LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG-OK LEE, District 356 A
GUI-RAN LEE, District 356 A
JOUNG-GAN LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-DO LEE, District 356 A
HONG-KOO LEE, District 356 A
DAE-HYUNG LEE, District 356 A
KWANG-DO LEE, District 356 A
YONG LEE, District 356 A
HO-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-GEUN LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-HYUNG LEE, District 356 A
JAE-JOO LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-SIK LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
JOON-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
WOO-IN LEE, District 356 A
SOON YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
JI YEOUN LEE, District 356 A
NAM-SUN LEE, District 356 A
YOON-SEO LEE, District 356 A
SOON-HWA LEE, District 356 A
TAE-JA LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
MIN-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
MUUNG SOOK LEE, District 356 A
SUN-MO LEE, District 356 A
JIN-UK LEE, District 356 A
SANG-YEOP LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-YEOL LEE, District 356 A
JUN-HO LEE, District 356 A
JOUNG-WON LEE, District 356 A
OH-HEE LEE, District 356 A
JIN-HEE LEE, District 356 A
KI-WON LEE, District 356 A
SANG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
GI-CHAN LEE, District 356 A
SOO-KYUNG LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
DONG LEE, District 356 A
DO-YUN LEE, District 356 A
JEONG-HO LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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GYO--JUNG LEE, District 356 A
PAL-WOO LEE, District 356 A
HONG LEE, District 356 A
JI LEE, District 356 A
SANG-CHAN LEE, District 356 A
MONG-KYU LEE, District 356 A
SEONG-HUN LEE, District 356 A
SIL-KYUNG LEE, District 356 A
NAM-HEON LEE, District 356 A
JONG-OK LEE, District 356 A
SU-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
DONG-YOUL LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
TAEK-KEUN LEE, District 356 A
YONG-DEOK LEE, District 356 A
KWANG-HWA LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-SOO LEE, District 356 A
HONG-TAK LEE, District 356 A
TAE-HAN LEE, District 356 A
BUM-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
JUNG LEE, District 356 A
JI-HYEBOB LEE, District 356 A
WON-HAK LEE, District 356 A
UK-DONG LEE, District 356 A
MAN LEE, District 356 A
JOON-HYUK LEE, District 356 A
SANGUK LEE, District 356 A
MYOUNG-KI LEE, District 356 A
SEONG-KYU LEE, District 356 A
JAEE LEE, District 356 A
NAM-HYEONG LEE, District 356 A
JUN-GEOM LEE, District 356 A
WON-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
HWA-WOOK LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-WON LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-HO LEE, District 356 A
JAE-HO LEE, District 356 A
JONG-HO LEE, District 356 A
SUNG LEE, District 356 A
BYOUNG-JAE LEE, District 356 A
IN-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-WOO LEE, District 356 A
WOON-HAN LEE, District 356 A
UN LEE, District 356 A
JAEE LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
SANG-YUN LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG-JAE LEE, District 356 A
JAEE-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
YEONG-CHAN LEE, District 356 A
CHAN-SOO LEE, District 356 A
JEONG-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
KYENG-PIL LEE, District 356 A
KWANG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
SANG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
SANG-MAN LEE, District 356 A
JOON LEE, District 356 A
HUN-GUG LEE, District 356 A
JAEE-GWAN LEE, District 356 A
BONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-HA LEE, District 356 A
WEA-BOON LEE, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

IN-GYU LEE, District 356 A
MYOUNG-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
SANG-GU LEE, District 356 A
OK-SOON LEE, District 356 A
NAM-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-LAN LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-AE LEE, District 356 A
JIN-OK LEE, District 356 A
PHILL-SOON LEE, District 356 A
BONG-JIK LEE, District 356 A
JEONG ROK LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG-JO LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-WON LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-YEOP LEE, District 356 A
BOCK-NAM LEE, District 356 A
SANG-WON LEE, District 356 A
SEONG-HA LEE, District 356 A
HUN LEE, District 356 A
DONG-HEON LEE, District 356 A
JONG-BOK LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-NAM LEE, District 356 A
SUN-HWA LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-KYO LEE, District 356 A
MEYUG-SOO LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
SANG-HUN LEE, District 356 A
HYUN LEE, District 356 A
JUN-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
JEONG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
WOO-HYEON LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
JAE-YOON LEE, District 356 A

YONG LEE, District 356 A
BOO-HO LEE, District 356 A
DONG-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
HYEAN-HAK LEE, District 356 A
YUN-HI LEE, District 356 A
MAN LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-YONG LEEM, District 356 A
B YoUNG-SEOB LEEM, District 356 A
JUNG-SIK LEEM, District 356 A
JONG LIM, District 356 A
JAE-YONG LIM, District 356 A
GI-MYEONG LIM, District 356 A
SEUNG-HWAN LIM, District 356 A
JI-YUN LIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-UK LIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-OK LIM, District 356 A
DUG-SU LIM, District 356 A
JAE-HONG LIM, District 356 A
SOO-JICK LIM, District 356 A
BYOUNG LIM, District 356 A
JIN-HYEOK LIM, District 356 A
HWA-JA LIM, District 356 A
TAE-SUB LIM, District 356 A
KI-MYUNG LIM, District 356 A
JAE-WOO LIM, District 356 A
HUEN-TAK LIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-SUCK LIM, District 356 A
KWANG-YEOL LIM, District 356 A
SANG-RYEOL MA, District 356 A
JAE-YUL MA, District 356 A
JEONG-HUI MAENG, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SEONG-WOOK MIN, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUP MOON, District 356 A
NAM-HUN MOON, District 356 A
EUN-SOOK MOON, District 356 A
WON MOON, District 356 A
HO-WON MOON, District 356 A
HAE-YOUNG MOON, District 356 A
WON MOON, District 356 A
IN-SUN MOON, District 356 A
CHANG-GEON MOON, District 356 A
GYUNG MOON, District 356 A
JIN-HAN MOON, District 356 A
MYEONG-HWA MUN, District 356 A
SANG-JIN MUN, District 356 A
HYOUN-YOUB NA, District 356 A
YOUNG NA, District 356 A
CHE-MYEON NA, District 356 A
BONG-HA NAM, District 356 A
BYOUNG-YOUL NAM, District 356 A
SANG-HO NAM, District 356 A
JO-YANG NAM, District 356 A
JONG-DEUK NAM, District 356 A
HO-TAE NAM, District 356 A
DUK NAM, District 356 A
HO-JIN NAM, District 356 A
KYUNG NAM, District 356 A
YONG-HO NAM, District 356 A
SOO-SEOK NAM, District 356 A
JUNG-IN NAM, District 356 A
MYONG-BONG NAM, District 356 A
JOONG NAM, District 356 A
HYO-BOK NAM, District 356 A
TAE-HYUN NAM, District 356 A
SEO YOUN GYEOM NAM, District 356 A
UNG NAM, District 356 A
LEE-JEONG NAM, District 356 A
YOUNG-JIN NAM, District 356 A
YOUNG NAM, District 356 A
SANG NO, District 356 A
JOONG NO, District 356 A
CHEON-KUI NO, District 356 A
KWAN-SIK NO, District 356 A
HA-KYUN NO, District 356 A
JUNG-HUN NOH, District 356 A
HYUN-WOOK NOH, District 356 A
DO-GYUN NOH, District 356 A
WAN SEOK OH, District 356 A
CHUNG-HAN OH, District 356 A
TAEK-HEE OH, District 356 A
OK-BAE OH, District 356 A
WYUN OH, District 356 A
TEA-SEUNG OH, District 356 A
DAE-HYUN OH, District 356 A
YOUNG-JIN OH, District 356 A
TAE-GEUM OH, District 356 A
CHANG HWAUN OH, District 356 A
SANG-KYU OH, District 356 A
EUN-JU OH, District 356 A
SEUNG-WON OH, District 356 A
JAE OH, District 356 A
CHANG-WON OH, District 356 A
SUNG-WON OH, District 356 A
E-BONG OH, District 356 A
KYU-IK OH, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TEA-HUN OH, District 356 A
DONG-YEOB OH, District 356 A
BONG-KWAN OH, District 356 A
CHANG-SUK OH, District 356 A
SANG-DAE OK, District 356 A
IL-CHOO NG PAIK, District 356 A
SEO-YOON PANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-SOON PARK, District 356 A
KUM OK PARK, District 356 A
SO-HEE PARK, District 356 A
SO-HEE PARK, District 356 A
YONG-HEE PARK, District 356 A
JI-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SUN-HEE PARK, District 356 A
JEONG-YEN PARK, District 356 A
JI-MIN PARK, District 356 A
CHUN-JA PARK, District 356 A
SO-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
KI-HYUNG PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-HO PARK, District 356 A
SANG-MIN PARK, District 356 A
JI-HEE PARK, District 356 A
SUN-JA PARK, District 356 A
SUN-JIN PARK, District 356 A
HYANG-SUN PARK, District 356 A
MI-HEE PARK, District 356 A
MI-OCK PARK, District 356 A
BUN-YEON PARK, District 356 A
NAM-JU PARK, District 356 A
KYU-SUN PARK, District 356 A
NOH-KYUNG PARK, District 356 A
JAE-JOO PARK, District 356 A
HAN-WOOK PARK, District 356 A
GWANG-NO PARK, District 356 A
JONG-KYOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-BONG PARK, District 356 A
JAE-WOO PARK, District 356 A
NAM-JIN PARK, District 356 A
KWON PARK, District 356 A
KUN PARK, District 356 A
JANG-CHOON PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-TAE PARK, District 356 A
YONG-DUK PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-JE PARK, District 356 A
NO-SANG PARK, District 356 A
JONG-EUL PARK, District 356 A
SANG-YONG PARK, District 356 A
HYUN-SOO PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-SAM PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-HAE PARK, District 356 A
BO-KYEOM PARK, District 356 A
SEUNG-HYUN PARK, District 356 A
KEUN-SUNG PARK, District 356 A
YOUN PARK, District 356 A
KYPARK, District 356 A
HYUN-SOO PARK, District 356 A
SANG PARK, District 356 A
HOI PARK, District 356 A
GAB PARK, District 356 A
JAE-DAL PARK, District 356 A
SONG-HWAN PARK, District 356 A
BYUNG-KYU PARK, District 356 A
JAE PARK, District 356 A
JEON-HO PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-BAE PARK, District 356 A
**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>CHAN-GU PARK</td>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>YOUNG-CHEOL PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANG-MAN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>YEE-HYUN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JIN-SEOG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>WON-GU PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEONG-HWAN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-GYU PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-KYU PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG-GEUN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHUN-GON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAE-CHUN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-HO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHI-WOO PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYUNG-KON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAK-SU PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-HYUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KWANG-IL PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DUK-GE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOO PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KWANG-HOON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>IN-DON PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KI-UN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAE-SANG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAE-HWAN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>YOON-KEUN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KWANG-DAE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANG-GYUN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROCK PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KI-HOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SE-HWAN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JU-KWANG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAN-YOUL PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOO-DONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHOONG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEE-GEUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYUNG-KOO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAI-KWAN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YONG-CHUL PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHEOL PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-HYUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-GYU PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAN-JONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANG-GIL PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-SUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>IL-YONG PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-CHAN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-JIN PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-HEE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>YONG-WOON PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-KI PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>UN-HEE PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YONG-DEOG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MU-ILL PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEOK-HWAN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>BYEONG WON PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-YONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-PIL PARK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG-JIN PARK, District 356 A
HYE-JIN PARK, District 356 A
JONG-HO PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SAE-WOO PARK, District 356 A
KEUM-SOON PARK, District 356 A
EUN-HYE PARK, District 356 A
SOOK-JA PARK, District 356 A
JL-SUNG PARK, District 356 A
KI-DUK PARK, District 356 A
CHARN-OK PARK, District 356 A
SEO-JUN PARK, District 356 A
RAE PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-SAE PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-AE PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-JOON PARK, District 356 A
DONG-SU PARK, District 356 A
KYOUNG-SOOK PARK, District 356 A
HANG-GYU PARK, District 356 A
SOO PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-KI PARK, District 356 A
CHAN-HONG PARK, District 356 A
HYUNG GUK PARK, District 356 A
CHUN-SIK PARK, District 356 A
JONG-IL PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-HAN PARK, District 356 A
SOO-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SU-MAN PARK, District 356 A
SANG-DO PARK, District 356 A
JEONG-SEON PARK, District 356 A
YOU-KYOUNG PARK, District 356 A
EUN-JU PARK, District 356 A
SANG-CHOR PARK, District 356 A
MUN-KUN PARK, District 356 A
SEONG-MI PARK, District 356 A
JEONG-HEE PARK, District 356 A
CHUL-KYOO PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-KYUNG PARK, District 356 A
DONG-CHUL PARK, District 356 A
SANG-BAE PARK, District 356 A
SU-WEON PARK, District 356 A
JUNG PARK, District 356 A
SAE-JUNG PARK, District 356 A
JAE PARK, District 356 A
JONG-HO PARK, District 356 A
BYUNG-HWA PARK, District 356 A
NO-CHIL PARK, District 356 A
JIN-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
JEE-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
JONG-SAM PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-KYU PARK, District 356 A
HAN-KYU PARK, District 356 A
JANG-GEUN PARK, District 356 A
JUN-SUK PARK, District 356 A
SUNG PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-WOOK PARK, District 356 A
SU-CHAN PARK, District 356 A
WON PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
CHANG-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-DAE PARK, District 356 A
CHAN-SU PARK, District 356 A
JAE PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-HWA PARK, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- DO-WOON PARK, District 356 A
- SUN-HAK PARK, District 356 A
- JAE-KYU PARK, District 356 A
- JUNG-ARM PARK, District 356 A
- YONG-JIN PARK, District 356 A
- JOO-HONG PARK, District 356 A
- JUNG PARK, District 356 A
- JONG-KOO PARK, District 356 A
- JIN-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
- SANG-DO PARK, District 356 A
- SOOK-JA PARK, District 356 A
- KYUNG-SIK PARK, District 356 A
- SEK-JAE PARK, District 356 A
- BE-CHEM PARK, District 356 A
- CHUN-BONG PARK, District 356 A
- TAE-GYU PARK, District 356 A
- MUN-SU PARK, District 356 A
- YOUNG-AHE PARK, District 356 A
- EUN-HA PARK, District 356 A
- HYUN-SOOK PARK, District 356 A
- JUNG-ILE PARK, District 356 A
- JONG-KAN PARK, District 356 A
- SEONG-HO PARK, District 356 A
- YOUNG-GUOON PARK, District 356 A
- DONG-JU PARK, District 356 A
- CHAE-OK PARK, District 356 A
- SE-YEON PARK, District 356 A
- SANG-EUN PARK, District 356 A
- CHUN-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
- JONG-WON PARK, District 356 A
- YUK PARK, District 356 A
- DEUK-HWAN PEUN, District 356 A
- HWAN-CHAN PI, District 356 A
- HYUN-SANG POY, District 356 A
- TAE-GOWN PYO, District 356 A
- KYUNG-SUG PYO, District 356 A
- JONG RIM, District 356 A
- KYUNG MIN RO, District 356 A
- KWI RO, District 356 A
- SEUNG-SEOK RO, District 356 A
- MYUNG-HWAN RO, District 356 A
- HYUN-WOO ROH, District 356 A
- BEUM-JIN ROH, District 356 A
- YOUNG ROO, District 356 A
- SANG-JIN ROU, District 356 A
- SUNG-IL ROY, District 356 A
- HAN-OAK RYU, District 356 A
- HEUNG-SIK RYU, District 356 A
- SUN-MI RYU, District 356 A
- JOONG-GYU RYU, District 356 A
- CHANG RYU, District 356 A
- O-YEOL RYU, District 356 A
- KI-HO RYU, District 356 A
- SEE RYU, District 356 A
- MYUNG-RAN RYU, District 356 A
- SEONG-HYO RYU, District 356 A
- JAE-SUNG RYU, District 356 A
- GI-HWAN RYU, District 356 A
- KWANG-SEOK RYU, District 356 A
- JI-TEUK RYU, District 356 A
- BYUNG-NO RYU, District 356 A
- DEUK SAGONG, District 356 A
- YOUNG SEE, District 356 A
- JIN-MUN SEL, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HAE-SU SEO, District 356 A
JEONG-HUI SEO, District 356 A
YEON-JAE SEO, District 356 A
KYUNG-HWAN SEO, District 356 A
CHANG SEO, District 356 A
SHIN-GYO SEO, District 356 A
DONG-JIN SEO, District 356 A
GAN-GUP SEO, District 356 A
CHAN-GON SEO, District 356 A
CHANG-KYU SEO, District 356 A
MAN-SUN SEO, District 356 A
SUK-JIN SEO, District 356 A
JEOWG-HO SEO, District 356 A
WON SEO, District 356 A
DONG-KYO SEO, District 356 A
JEONG-MI SEO, District 356 A
SEONG-WON SEO, District 356 A
MAN-SUK SEO, District 356 A
YONG-GON SEO, District 356 A
ILL-TAE SEO, District 356 A
SUNG-JA SEO, District 356 A
HYUNG-SU SEO, District 356 A
JUNG-HEE SEO, District 356 A
KYOUNG-SUK SEO, District 356 A
EUN-KYOUNG SEO, District 356 A
EUN-JOUNG SEO, District 356 A
BOK-SUN SEO, District 356 A
EUN-HA SEO, District 356 A
GI-TAE SEO, District 356 A
JUONG-BAE SEO, District 356 A
DOO-CHON SEO, District 356 A
YOUNG SEO, District 356 A

WAN-HWAN SEO, District 356 A
CHANG-HOON SEOK, District 356 A
UI-GUN SEOK, District 356 A
KWANG-SIK SEOK, District 356 A
JAE-WOOK SEOL, District 356 A
WOO-SIK SEOL, District 356 A
CHUNG-GU SEOL, District 356 A
KI-SUNG SEONG, District 356 A
GYO-SEON SEONG, District 356 A
YANG-SU SEONG, District 356 A
CHANG-SU SEONG, District 356 A
MYEONG-MI SEONG, District 356 A
GI-YONG SEONG, District 356 A
JONG-HAK SEU, District 356 A
WANG-KUK SHIM, District 356 A
SUNG SHIM, District 356 A
YONG-HO SHIN, District 356 A
IN-HYE SHIN, District 356 A
GI-HYOUNG SHIN, District 356 A
DAE-SUB SHIN, District 356 A
JANG SHIN, District 356 A
KYUNG-RACK SHIN, District 356 A
MYOUNG-SUK SHIN, District 356 A
SUNG-HO SHIN, District 356 A
JONG-SUB SHIN, District 356 A
TAE-YOON SHIN, District 356 A
LEE-KYUN SHIN, District 356 A
DONG-HUN SHIN, District 356 A
MU-SOON SHIN, District 356 A
SUNG-JAE SHIN, District 356 A
MUN-SOEP SHIN, District 356 A
HAE-LYUNG SHIN, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYE-JUNG SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-GOO SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-HEE SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-DOOR SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-HO SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-LYONG SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HWA SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY-YONG SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-YOUNG SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-KYUN SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA-YONG SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-DAE SHIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SAM SHON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-JUNG SHON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG SI</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-KUN SI</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-WOOK SI</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-OK SI</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOON SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-OK SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-SEOB SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGANG-BOM SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-JOO SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SOON SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SOO SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO-YEON SIM</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-MAN SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-YEUP SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOUN-JIN SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-JAE SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUEM SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYE-SEOK SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUM SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-YUN SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUL-SUN SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-KYU SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-HYEON SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUI-JONG SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-TAC SIN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUN-HEE SO</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-YOUNG SO</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-YOUNG SO</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU SOHN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUK-SU SOHN</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-GON SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE YONG SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-KI SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEOL-HYO SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-KAUN SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HO SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUB-SoO SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOP SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUI SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO-ICK SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOUGN-MOON SON</td>
<td>District 356 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JIN-HYUN SON, District 356 A
YOUNG SON, District 356 A
YOON-RACK SON, District 356 A
DONG SON, District 356 A
DONG-BOO SON, District 356 A
SANG-JIN SON, District 356 A
SE-MIN SON, District 356 A
JI-YONG SON, District 356 A
YOU-JUNG SON, District 356 A
JIN-MYONG SON, District 356 A
MYUNG-OK SON, District 356 A
MI-YOUNG SON, District 356 A
HYANG-SOOK SON, District 356 A
MI-JA SON, District 356 A
BYEONG-GOOK SON, District 356 A
KI-HOON SON, District 356 A
MI-SOOK SON, District 356 A
SUK-MIN SON, District 356 A
GWAN-IL SON, District 356 A
MIN-CHEOL SONG, District 356 A
SOO SONG, District 356 A
HO-YEAN SONG, District 356 A
JOON-CHANG SONG, District 356 A
IL-SUN SONG, District 356 A
JIN-KEUN SONG, District 356 A
SHI-SEUB SONG, District 356 A
JUNG-SOON SONG, District 356 A
GYU-CHANG SONG, District 356 A
ILL SONG, District 356 A
SEUNG-HYEUN SONG, District 356 A
IN-SEOK SONG, District 356 A
JAE-DEUK SONG, District 356 A
HAN-TAI SONG, District 356 A
BYUNG-YOEN SONG, District 356 A
CHOON HEE SONG, District 356 A
MI-HYANG SONG, District 356 A
JIN SONG, District 356 A
NAM-HO SONG, District 356 A
SUNG SONG, District 356 A
YOUNG SONG, District 356 A
SEONG-GEON SONG, District 356 A
HYON-MOG SOON, District 356 A
YOUNG-NAK SONG, District 356 A
NAK-KIL SONG, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUN SU, District 356 A
MOO-JA SU, District 356 A
CHUN-TAEK SU, District 356 A
HAI-DONG SUH, District 356 A
BO-HYUK SUH, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO SUH, District 356 A
BYUNG SUH, District 356 A
BONG SUH, District 356 A
SANG-KOOK SUK, District 356 A
CHAN SUK, District 356 A
JONG-KYUNG SUK, District 356 A
MYOUNG-HAN SUN, District 356 A
CHANG-HWAN SONG, District 356 A
DAE-SUK SONG, District 356 A
NAK-HYUN SONG, District 356 A
DUK-YONG SONG, District 356 A
JONG-PILL SONG, District 356 A
HEE-GYEONG SONG, District 356 A
LEE SONG, District 356 A
SECK-JEAL SONG, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

CHANG-SUB SUNG, District 356 A
YU-KYEONG SUNG, District 356 A
SUNG-PIL SUR, District 356 A
KYEONG AH TAE, District 356 A
IK-SU UM, District 356 A
BU-SUB UM, District 356 A
GUN-YOUNG UM, District 356 A
JOON-WON UM, District 356 A
YONG-HEE UM, District 356 A
MOON-SEUNG WANG, District 356 A
HONG-DONG WANG, District 356 A
HEE-TIE WI, District 356 A
SANG-YOUN WON, District 356 A
DO-YEUN WON, District 356 A
YONG-JUNG WON, District 356 A
YOUNG-RAK WOO, District 356 A
YOUNG-KOOK WOO, District 356 A
BYOUNG-RAK WOO, District 356 A
YOU-N-JUNG WOO, District 356 A
KYUNG-SSO WOO, District 356 A
DR KEE-JUNG WOO, District 356 A
MI-SUK WOO, District 356 A
KYOUNG-SUK WOO, District 356 A
MOON-JUNG WOO, District 356 A
SOO-CHANG WOO, District 356 A
JUNG-BEAK WOO, District 356 A
JE-CHANG WOO, District 356 A
JIN WOO, District 356 A
JA-HWA WOO, District 356 A
BYUNG-OK WOO, District 356 A
JAE-GEUN YANG, District 356 A
JONG-SEONG YANG, District 356 A
SUNG-HYELLP YANG, District 356 A
HAE-JOONG YANG, District 356 A
SEUNG-YEOL YANG, District 356 A
JAE-WOOK YANG, District 356 A
SUNG-SOUP YANG, District 356 A
DAE YANG, District 356 A
SUNG YANG, District 356 A
CHEE-HOON YANG, District 356 A
CHAN-SOO YANG, District 356 A
KYUNG-WHAN YANG, District 356 A
MAL-NAM YANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUK YANG, District 356 A
SANG-WON YANG, District 356 A
DONG-HAE YE, District 356 A
HYEON-JU YE, District 356 A
YOUNG-KUK YEO, District 356 A
JUN-MOK YEO, District 356 A
WOON-HA YEO, District 356 A
HEON-WOOK YEO, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE YEO, District 356 A
KYUNG-HWAN YEO, District 356 A
DONG-GU YEO, District 356 A
PIL YEO, District 356 A
SEONG-YEOP YEO, District 356 A
BOK-JIN YEOM, District 356 A
HUI-SUNG YI, District 356 A
HWANG-SIK YONG, District 356 A
HYO YOO, District 356 A
SEONG-MIN YOO, District 356 A
BYEOM-DAK YOO, District 356 A
JUNG-HEE YOO, District 356 A
JAE-SSO YOO, District 356 A
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HWI-SUNG YOO, District 356 A  
JUNG-MO YOO, District 356 A  
JI-KYOUNG YOO, District 356 A  
JAE-HAK YOO, District 356 A  
IL-HO YOO, District 356 A  
KYEONG-TAE YOO, District 356 A  
JONG YOON, District 356 A  
JU-TAEK YOON, District 356 A  
HYUNG-DON YOON, District 356 A  
JUN-HYUK YOON, District 356 A  
JIN-GON YOON, District 356 A  
WOO-SUK YOON, District 356 A  
WON-SIK YOON, District 356 A  
YEO-GYUN YOON, District 356 A  
HEE-YOUNG YOON, District 356 A  
SOO YOON, District 356 A  
HEE-TAE YOON, District 356 A  
YOON-SEOB YOON, District 356 A  
YOUNG-SOO YOON, District 356 A  
IN-HAK YOON, District 356 A  
YEONG-HWI YOON, District 356 A  
WOO-YOUNG YOON, District 356 A  
MYUNG-YOUNG YOON, District 356 A  
JONG-BOK YOON, District 356 A  
YOUNG-JUN YOON, District 356 A  
JOO-SEOK YOON, District 356 A  
YOUNG-JUN YOU, District 356 A  
TAE-HWAN YO, District 356 A  
YONG-GEOL YOU, District 356 A  
DUK-GEUN YOU, District 356 A  
KYUNG-EA YOU, District 356 A  
CHANG-JIN YOUN, District 356 A  
SANG-KI YOUN, District 356 A  
HO-WON YOUN, District 356 A  
WON-YUEL YOUN, District 356 A  
HAE JIN YOUN, District 356 A  
SANG-DEOK YOUN, District 356 A  
BOO-HYUN YOUN, District 356 A  
JIN-GU YOUN, District 356 A  
BYUNG-GU YU, District 356 A  
HO-IL YU, District 356 A  
CHANG-HO YU, District 356 A  
JEE-WON YU, District 356 A  
SEUNG-KI YU, District 356 A  
DAE-HA YU, District 356 A  
SUNG-HUN YU, District 356 A  
JEOUNG-MI YU, District 356 A  
HYUN-JUNG YU, District 356 A  
HEUNG-JAI YU, District 356 A  
SIM-CHEON YUK, District 356 A  
SUNG-SU YUK, District 356 A  
TAE-SOOK YUM, District 356 A  
DANG YUM, District 356 A  
GI YUN, District 356 A  
SANG-MIN YUN, District 356 A  
DONG-YEAL YUN, District 356 A  
SEONG-SIK YUN, District 356 A  
YANG-SOOK YUN, District 356 A  
JUNG-SUK YUN, District 356 A  
NAM YUN, District 356 A  
TAE-IL YUN, District 356 A  
HUI-JIN YUN, District 356 A  
TAE-HOON YUN, District 356 A  
JAE YUN, District 356 A
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YI-LAN ZHU, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 B
SO-RA AN, District 356 C
SEUNG-YOUNG BAEK, District 356 C
CHUN-JA BANG, District 356 C
GI-SEON BANG, District 356 C
UN-JEONG BANK, District 356 C
MI-SU BYEON, District 356 C
SUK-YEON BYUN, District 356 C
GAP-SU CHAE, District 356 C
SUNG-WAN CHEA, District 356 C
JAE-HYUN CHO, District 356 C
HYUN-HEE CHO, District 356 C
NAM-CHEON CHO, District 356 C
SEUNG-HYUN CHO, District 356 C
SAM-KYU CHOI, District 356 C
MYOUNG-HYUN CHOI, District 356 C
IM-HO CHOI, District 356 C
YOUNG-SUK CHOI, District 356 C
HYUN CHOI, District 356 C
GAP-SEUNG CHOI, District 356 C
HO-RYOUNG CHOI, District 356 C
SUNG-WOO GIM, District 356 C
HYANG-SEOK HAN, District 356 C
MAN-SUK HONG, District 356 C
CHANG-WON HONG, District 356 C
EUN-HEE HONG, District 356 C
KYONG-HWAN HWANG, District 356 C
JI-YEON IM, District 356 C
HYEON IM, District 356 C
HYUN-WOOK JANG, District 356 C
JAE-MYEONG JANG, District 356 C
JEONG-SUK JANG, District 356 C
KYUNG-YUN JANG, District 356 C
MIN-SU JANG, District 356 C
GYEONG-GEUN JANG, District 356 C
CHEOL-YEONG JANG, District 356 C
EUN-SU JEON, District 356 C
GYE-WON JEONG, District 356 C
CHANG-HO JEONG, District 356 C
IL-SEOB JEONG, District 356 C
CHEO-IU JEONG, District 356 C
EON-SIK JI, District 356 C
KYEONG-TAEK JIN, District 356 C
JE-HO JIN, District 356 C
KI-YOUNG JO, District 356 C
EUN-JU JOUNG, District 356 C
HEUNG JUNG, District 356 C
MYEONG-SU KANG, District 356 C
CHOUL-HOUK KANG, District 356 C
BYUNG-HYUN KANG, District 356 C
DONG-UK KIM, District 356 C
MOO-SUNG KIM, District 356 C
YANG-HUN KIM, District 356 C
SUNG-HUN KIM, District 356 C
SANG-SUK KIM, District 356 C
SANG-BOK KIM, District 356 C
BYEONG-JAE KIM, District 356 C
KIL-YOUNG KIM, District 356 C
JONG-CHEOL KIM, District 356 C
KWANG-HYUN KIM, District 356 C
CHEOL-GEUN KIM, District 356 C
CHUL-HWAN KIM, District 356 C
SEONG-PIL KIM, District 356 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JEONG-HYEON KIM, District 356 C
CHANG-SU KIM, District 356 C
TAE-GYUN KIM, District 356 C
SEONG-UN KIM, District 356 C
HAK-JUNG KIM, District 356 C
TAE-WAN KIM, District 356 C
KYOUNG-JIN KIM, District 356 C
TAE-JONG KIM, District 356 C
HYUN-SIK KIM, District 356 C
HYUN-JOONG KIM, District 356 C
GU-JIN KIM, District 356 C
GYEONG-YUL KIM, District 356 C
DAE-SEONG KIM, District 356 C
JONG-DEUK KIM, District 356 C
GUN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 C
BYEONG-YUN KIM, District 356 C
SUNG-JOO KIM, District 356 C
YUN-YEONG KIM, District 356 C
HEE-SUK KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG SUN KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG-SOON KIM, District 356 C
JEONG-MI KWON, District 356 C
HYE-SEON LEE, District 356 C
SU-JEONG LEE, District 356 C
DONG LEE, District 356 C
MYEON-WOO LEE, District 356 C
JEONG-HWAN LEE, District 356 C
CHUNG-YEUL LEE, District 356 C
JOO-YOUNG LEE, District 356 C
JUNG-FEEL LEE, District 356 C
HWA-KYU LEE, District 356 C
DO-HYEOK LEE, District 356 C

HYEONG-JIN LEE, District 356 C
TAE-JO LEE, District 356 C
SEUNG-BAEL LEE, District 356 C
DONG-CHUL LEE, District 356 C
HUN-YOUNG LEE, District 356 C
GUN-SOO LEE, District 356 C
KYOUNG-JIN LEE, District 356 C
YUN LEE LEE, District 356 C
RAK-KYUN LIM, District 356 C
KYOUNG-OH MIN, District 356 C
KOUNG-HUN MIN, District 356 C
MI-JEONG MUN, District 356 C
DAE-RYONG MUN, District 356 C
KYOUNG-HEUI NO, District 356 C
CHPUL-SUNG NOH, District 356 C
IN-KYU PARK, District 356 C
SUNG-SOO PARK, District 356 C
JANG-OK PARK, District 356 C
MI-SEON PARK, District 356 C
KUM-JA PARK, District 356 C
EUN-JEONG PARK, District 356 C
MI-SEON PARK, District 356 C
KANG-HEE PARK, District 356 C
BYUNG-MIN PARK, District 356 C
MIN-WOO PARK, District 356 C
KII-SOU PARK, District 356 C
MIN-HO PARK, District 356 C
BYUNG-JU PARK, District 356 C
JIN-A SEO, District 356 C
JUNG-SIK SEO, District 356 C
SUK-JA SEONG, District 356 C
HYEON-JU SHIN, District 356 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SANG-RAE SIN, District 356 C
KWANG-SUP SONG, District 356 C
JAE-HO SONG, District 356 C
HYEONG-BEOM SONG, District 356 C
SOENG-CHUR SUNG, District 356 C
HYE-RON TAK, District 356 C
JI-YEOUN YANG, District 356 C
MI-GYEONG YANG, District 356 C
DAE-UNG YOO, District 356 C
IN-CHEOL YOO, District 356 C
DEOK-SANG YOON, District 356 C
IN-SUN YOU, District 356 C
HYO-IK AN, District 356 D
HAE-SUNG AN, District 356 D
JEONG-MAN AN, District 356 D
KWAN-MOK BAE, District 356 D
DONG-JA BAE, District 356 D
YOUNG-SIK BAE, District 356 D
EUN-HYE BAE, District 356 D
YOUNG-SUK BAEK, District 356 D
SOON-YOUNG BAN, District 356 D
OK BANG, District 356 D
YOU-SUK BANG, District 356 D
CHEN-KI BEAK, District 356 D
JUNG-SUCK CHAE, District 356 D
YONG-BEOM CHO, District 356 D
NAM-SUN CHO, District 356 D
EUN-YOUNG CHO, District 356 D
MYUNG-GU CHO, District 356 D
JEONG-JA CHOE, District 356 D
SUN-RAN CHOI, District 356 D
YEONG-AE CHOI, District 356 D
SEO-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 D
DAE-KYU CHOI, District 356 D
SEONG-YONG CHOI, District 356 D
YONG-RAK CHOI, District 356 D
B-YOUNG-YUN CHOI, District 356 D
JEONG-OK CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-JU CHOI, District 356 D
GYU-SEOK CHOI, District 356 D
ONE-HO CHOI, District 356 D
SEOK-WON CHOI, District 356 D
SEONG CHOI, District 356 D
EUN-HEE CHOI, District 356 D
SEUNG-WON CHOI, District 356 D
KI-DOO CHOI, District 356 D
CHANG-SU CHOI, District 356 D
JIN CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-IN CHOI, District 356 D
DONG CHOI, District 356 D
JIN CHOI, District 356 D
MI-SUK CHOI, District 356 D
MI-KYOU CHOI, District 356 D
SANG-SOON CHUN, District 356 D
MI-SUK CHOI, District 356 D
JEONG-JA CHOE, District 356 D
SUN-RAN CHOI, District 356 D
YEONG-AE CHOI, District 356 D
SEO-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 D
DAE-KYU CHOI, District 356 D
SEONG-YONG CHOI, District 356 D
YONG-RAK CHOI, District 356 D
BYOUNG-YUN CHOI, District 356 D
JEONG-OK CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-JU CHOI, District 356 D
GYU-SEOK CHOI, District 356 D
ONE-HO CHOI, District 356 D
SEOK-WON CHOI, District 356 D
SEONG CHOI, District 356 D
EUN-HEE CHOI, District 356 D
SEUNG-WON CHOI, District 356 D
KI-DOO CHOI, District 356 D
CHANG-SU CHOI, District 356 D
JIN CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-IN CHOI, District 356 D
DONG CHOI, District 356 D
JIN CHOI, District 356 D
MI-SUK CHOI, District 356 D
MI-KYOU CHOI, District 356 D
SANG-SOON CHUN, District 356 D
MI-SUK CHOI, District 356 D
JEONG-JA CHOE, District 356 D
SUN-RAN CHOI, District 356 D
YEONG-AE CHOI, District 356 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BOK-RYE HAN, District 356 D
DUCK-JA HEO, District 356 D
GEUM-HWI HEO, District 356 D
YONG-UN HEO, District 356 D
SEON-MU HEO, District 356 D
GWAN-YEONG HEO, District 356 D
MAN HEO, District 356 D
SEONG-KI HONG, District 356 D
CHAN-EUI HONG, District 356 D
SUN-CHANG HONG, District 356 D
IL-SEON HONG, District 356 D
MOON HUR, District 356 D
NAM-HII HWANG, District 356 D
MYUNG HWANG, District 356 D
SEON-GEON HWANG, District 356 D
IN-SOOK HWANG, District 356 D
SEONG-HO HWANG, District 356 D
MOK-IN HWANG, District 356 D
SEON-BONG HWANG, District 356 D
SUNG-OK HWANG, District 356 D
RAK-JAE IM, District 356 D
JAE-HYUK IM, District 356 D
JAE-HONG IM, District 356 D
OK-CHUL JANG, District 356 D
HYON JANG, District 356 D
SANG-ILL JANG, District 356 D
JIN-HONG JANG, District 356 D
JU-RAN JANG, District 356 D
JAE-SUK JANG, District 356 D
BYEONG-DAE JANG, District 356 D
EUN-A JANG, District 356 D
KAB-SU JEON, District 356 D
MI-HWA JEON, District 356 D
SANG-SOO JEON, District 356 D
CHAN-BONG JEON, District 356 D
WAN-KI JEON, District 356 D
KI-TAEK JEONG, District 356 D
KYU-MAN JEONG, District 356 D
NAK-KI JEONG, District 356 D
SUK-HOON JEONG, District 356 D
YEONG-SIK JEONG, District 356 D
CHAN-SUK JEONG, District 356 D
IN-OK JEONG, District 356 D
DO-SUNG JEONG, District 356 D
KOO-SANG JEONG, District 356 D
SOO-YONG JEONG, District 356 D
SEON-HEE JEONG, District 356 D
YEONG-HUN JEONG, District 356 D
JAE JEONG, District 356 D
SEUNG-KEUN JEONG, District 356 D
KA-YONG JEONG, District 356 D
JUNG-HWAN JI, District 356 D
BYONG-OK JIN, District 356 D
YEON-OK JIN, District 356 D
YONG-GOO JL, District 356 D
SEONG-UK JO, District 356 D
SEON-HEE JO, District 356 D
HYUN-GAB JO, District 356 D
CHEOL-HYEONG JO, District 356 D
KYOUNG JO, District 356 D
MI-JEONG JO, District 356 D
KYUNG-OK JO, District 356 D
YOUNG-SEOK JU, District 356 D
YOUNG-JO JU, District 356 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KI-HYUN KIM, District 356 D
SEONG-WOO KIM, District 356 D
HYUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 D
HA-JEONG KIM, District 356 D
MI-YOUNG KIM, District 356 D
MYEONG-JA KIM, District 356 D
IN-HWA KIM, District 356 D
IN-SUK KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-YE KIM, District 356 D
SEON-HWA KIM, District 356 D
GUM-YE KIM, District 356 D
SOOK-MYOUNG KIM, District 356 D
IN-SOG KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-OK KIM, District 356 D
SUK-HEE KIM, District 356 D
YEON-SIL KIM, District 356 D
KYEOUNG-SOON KIM, District 356 D
EUNG-HWA KIM, District 356 D
DONG-CHEOL KIM, District 356 D
YOUN-HA KIM, District 356 D
MYUNG-SEONG KIM, District 356 D
JONG-WOO KIM, District 356 D
MI-NAM KIM, District 356 D
SEO-GYEONG KIM, District 356 D
JUNG KIM, District 356 D
HONG-YEOL KIM, District 356 D
KYOUGN-SUP KIM, District 356 D
SEON-JUNG KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-GYUN KIM, District 356 D
KI-SeONG KIM, District 356 D
BOONG-HO KIM, District 356 D
HONG-CHUL KIM, District 356 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEON-PYO KONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>YOUNG KUON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KUON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>WON-SIK KWAK</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-SIK KWAK</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>DONG KWAK</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG KWAK</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>EUN-HEE KWAK</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HEE KWAK</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>OH-YOUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-YOUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>UN-SEOB KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-SEOB KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>YOUNG-KUK KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KUK KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>HYUK-MO KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUK-MO KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>GI-OK KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-OK KWON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>DONG KYONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG KYONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>SANG-WOON LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-WOON LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>SANG--KEUN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG--KEUN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>YOUNG-ROK LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-ROK LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>WON-JAE LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-JAE LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>MI-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>JONG-YI LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-YI LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>JE-YANG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-YANG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>JEONG-GUN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-GUN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>KYOUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>CHEON-JUN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEON-JUN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>GEUN-SEONG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN-SEONG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>YOUNG-SHIN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SHIN LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>TAE-HO LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-HO LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>GOO-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>MAN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>KYU LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>KYU-SEON LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU-SEON LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>GUN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>HYUN-JU LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JU LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>YEONG-MI LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-MI LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td>JEONG-HAK LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HAK LEE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MYONG-HWA LEE, District 356 D
SOO-HYUN LEE, District 356 D
KYOUNG-UN LEE, District 356 D
EUN-KYUNG LEE, District 356 D
KYONG-JU LEE, District 356 D
EUN-OK LEE, District 356 D
JIN-NA LEE, District 356 D
YONG-KYU LEE, District 356 D
BYESONG-NAM LEE, District 356 D
HONG-SIK LEE, District 356 D
CHUL-HEE LEE, District 356 D
DONG-KI LEE, District 356 D
SU-HO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-HANG LEE, District 356 D
JONG LEE, District 356 D
GEUM-JU LEE, District 356 D
BOG-IM LEE, District 356 D
WOO-SEOK LEE, District 356 D
JAE-IL LEE, District 356 D
SUNG-HO LEE, District 356 D
GI-SEO LEE, District 356 D
KWANG-YEOL LEE, District 356 D
JAE-KYUNG LEE, District 356 D
HO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-IL LEE, District 356 D
HWA-KYUNG LEE, District 356 D
JEONG-EUN LEE, District 356 D
JEONG-HUN LEE, District 356 D
YANG LEE, District 356 D
CHANG-SU LEE, District 356 D
KWANG-YEOL LEE, District 356 D
NAM-JUN LEE, District 356 D

MI-NA LEE, District 356 D
GEUM-BAE LEE, District 356 D
KWANG-JAE LEE, District 356 D
SUN-JU LIM, District 356 D
CHANG-HAN LIM, District 356 D
HYE-RAN LIM, District 356 D
SUN-HUI LIM, District 356 D
BYUNG-SUK LIM, District 356 D
HEON-GYEONG LIM, District 356 D
KYUNG-SIK MIN, District 356 D
CHAN-JOO MOON, District 356 D
YONG-JIN MUN, District 356 D
SUK-HEE NA, District 356 D
IN-SIK NA, District 356 D
GI-MOON NA, District 356 D
IN-SUN NAM, District 356 D
YEONG-HUI NAM, District 356 D
TAEK-MIN NAM, District 356 D
TAE-MIN NAM, District 356 D
WON-HYUN NAM, District 356 D
BO-HYUN NAM, District 356 D
JU-HYUN NAM, District 356 D
CHUN-LAN NAM, District 356 D
DONG-HO NO, District 356 D
JAE-SEOK NO, District 356 D
SANG-YUN OH, District 356 D
JAE-GYUN OH, District 356 D
SEUNG-YONG OH, District 356 D
HAN-POONG OH, District 356 D
CHAN-KYUN OH, District 356 D
YEONG-JU OH, District 356 D
YEON-GYEONG OH, District 356 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHUN-OK PARK, District 356 D  
CHANG-YOUNG PARK, District 356 D  
MYEONG-AE PARK, District 356 D  
JUNG-SU PARK, District 356 D  
KYONG-SOO PARK, District 356 D  
GAP-SUN PARK, District 356 D  
GYE-MYEONG PARK, District 356 D  
JONG-RAE PARK, District 356 D  
JAE-SU PARK, District 356 D  
EUN-YOUNG PARK, District 356 D  
JONG-HEON PARK, District 356 D  
GWI-OK PARK, District 356 D  
WON-SUK PARK, District 356 D  
CHEOL-HO PARK, District 356 D  
MUN-YONG PARK, District 356 D  
JONG PARK, District 356 D  
HEE-SANG PARK, District 356 D  
JI-WOOK PARK, District 356 D  
SEONG PARK, District 356 D  
YOUNG PARK, District 356 D  
SOON-TAE PARK, District 356 D  
YOUNG-WOO PARK, District 356 D  
JU-CHANG PARK, District 356 D  
CHANG-JIN PARK, District 356 D  
CHOOMG-SEO PARK, District 356 D  
SUN-GYEONG PARK, District 356 D  
GYO-RI PARK, District 356 D  
SOON-HEE PARK, District 356 D  
KYEONG-HEE PARK, District 356 D  
YOUNG-MI PARK, District 356 D  
YEONG-HEE PARK, District 356 D  
NAM-SEON PARK, District 356 D  
JEONG-MI PARK, District 356 D  
JAE-WOON PARK, District 356 D  
MIN-HO PARK, District 356 D  
HYO-SUN PARK, District 356 D  
IN-WOOK PARK, District 356 D  
YOUNG-SEO PARK, District 356 D  
YOUNG-HO ROH, District 356 D  
GANG-JIN SEO, District 356 D  
YOUNG-JIN SEO, District 356 D  
SEONG-MUN SEO, District 356 D  
DEOK-SEOK SEOK, District 356 D  
MIN-SEOK SEONG, District 356 D  
DONG-KWAN SHIN, District 356 D  
MUN-SIK SHIN, District 356 D  
DONG-JUN SHIN, District 356 D  
YONG-MAN SHIN, District 356 D  
JEONG-HUI SHIN, District 356 D  
KYUNG SHIN, District 356 D  
GWANG-SEOP SIM, District 356 D  
JONG-GYU SIN, District 356 D  
YONG-SUNG SIN, District 356 D  
YOUNG-HYUN SON, District 356 D  
YOUNG-HEE SONG, District 356 D  
SEON-HO SONG, District 356 D  
HAN-SUK SONG, District 356 D  
CHI SONG, District 356 D  
JUNG-SUK SUNG, District 356 D  
NAM-YEON WON, District 356 D  
HA-JUN WON, District 356 D  
MUN WOO, District 356 D  
GYEONG-HEE WOO, District 356 D  
YOUNG-MI WOO, District 356 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HUN-BEOM WOO, District 356 D
SANG-WOOK WOO, District 356 D
CHAN-MI YANG, District 356 D
SEUNG-KYUNG YANG, District 356 D
JAE-SEOK YANG, District 356 D
SOON-KYUNG YANG, District 356 D
IK-JU YANG, District 356 D
YOUNG-HO YANG, District 356 D
YOUNG-EUN YANG, District 356 D
SEUNG-HYE YANG, District 356 D
MEE-SOOK YEO, District 356 D
SOON-OK YEOM, District 356 D
UK-BOK YI, District 356 D
JAE-CHUL YIM, District 356 D
KYEONG-HEE YOO, District 356 D
BYEONG YOO, District 356 D
BYUNG-HAK YOO, District 356 D
JAE-CHANG YOO, District 356 D
DAL-JUN YOO, District 356 D
BYEONG-HYUN YOO, District 356 D
CHANG-HWAN YOON, District 356 D
GEUN-HONG YOON, District 356 D
HYANG-SOON YOON, District 356 D
EUN-GYEOUNG YOUTH, District 356 D
JUN-YOUNG YOUN, District 356 D
JEA-PEIL YU, District 356 D
HYE-WON YU, District 356 D
TAE-JEONG YUN, District 356 D
DAE-YOUNG YUN, District 356 D
SEOK-YONG YUN, District 356 D
TAE-HEUM YUN, District 356 D
SONG-NO YUN, District 356 D
EUN-HEE YUN, District 356 D
JEONG-AE AHN, District 356 E
HYO-SUNG BANG, District 356 E
SO-YOUNG BYEON, District 356 E
YOUNG-JU BYUN, District 356 E
SEON-HYE CHO, District 356 E
SOON-JA DO, District 356 E
GYEONG-TAEK GWAK, District 356 E
SUN-JA HA, District 356 E
SOON-AE HAN, District 356 E
SUNG-SOOK JANG, District 356 E
SUK-HAENG JUN, District 356 E
JEE-EUN JUNG, District 356 E
KYUNG-EUN KANG, District 356 E
YOUN-SOOK KIM, District 356 E
KYUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 E
YUN-JIN KIM, District 356 E
MYOUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 E
JONG-HWA KIM, District 356 E
WEE-SOOK KIM, District 356 E
YAAK-SOON KIM, District 356 E
SANG-YEONG KIM, District 356 E
JEOUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 E
EUN-SOOK KWAK, District 356 E
MI-JUNG KWON, District 356 E
JUNG-SOOK LEE, District 356 E
OK-NAM LEE, District 356 E
SUN-JEE LEE, District 356 E
KYOUGN-JU LEE, District 356 E
YOHN-HEE LEE, District 356 E
GYE-MYOUNG LEE, District 356 E
SOON LEE, District 356 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

SANG-HEE LEE, District 356 E
BONG-SEON LEE, District 356 E
SOO LEE, District 356 E
EUN-JU LIM, District 356 E
SOON-YOUNG MOON, District 356 E
JONG-SOON PARK, District 356 E
JONG-MI PARK, District 356 E
KYOUNG-SOOK PARK, District 356 E
KYOUNG-SUK PARK, District 356 E
DONG-MI SHIN, District 356 E
MAL-SOON SHON, District 356 E
NAM-GYEONG SONG, District 356 E
JI-HYUN YOON, District 356 E
JIANG LIN, District 390
HOULAIMATOU BARRY, District 403 A1
MOHAMED KELEFA CAMARA, District 403 A1
AMINATA DIAGNE, District 403 A1
YORO DIAW, District 403 A1
MARIAM KAGNASSI, District 403 A1
BOUBACAR KANTÊ, District 403 A1
MOUSSA KEITA, District 403 A1
ABOUBACAR KEITA, District 403 A1
OUMAR SIDIBE, District 403 A1
YOUSSOUF DIAN SIDIBE, District 403 A1
PHILIPPE WRIGHT, District 403 A1
FATOUMATA YANSANÉ, District 403 A1
KOFFI AQUEGNAN, District 403 A2
YACOUBA BADO, District 403 A2
SUZANNE BOYER, District 403 A2
ROSE COULIBALY, District 403 A2
SARAH DE SOUZA, District 403 A2
GISELE GOIRAND, District 403 A2
EUGENIE KOUAKOU, District 403 A2
MARGARET LAUBHOUET, District 403 A2
HAMED MAKI, District 403 A2
KOUDIO MEA, District 403 A2
MAÏMOUNA OLOY-TOGBE AHO, District 403 A2
DÉSIRÉ BAKYONO, District 403 A3
YANN HAJJAR, District 403 A3
NICAISE KAMBOU, District 403 A3
MESMIN QUENUM, District 403 A3
ABOU TRAORE, District 403 A3
MYLENE DE SOUZA ADECHOKAN, District 403 A4
GERALDO KIANDO, District 403 A4
FLORA KIKI, District 403 A4
MARIUS A G LANTONKPODE, District 403 A4
EDITH COUCKA-BACANI, District 403 B1
OLIVIER DELENNE, District 403 B1
GEORGES AUGUSTIN EPEE, District 403 B1
EMMANUEL HOUNNOUSSA, District 403 B1
THIERRY MADJIADOUM, District 403 B1
STEPHANIE MAKANGA CHARBONNIER, District 403 B1
MAHAMAT MALLOUM, District 403 B1
DIEUDONNÉ MBADI, District 403 B1
THIERRY MOUNTHAULT, District 403 B1
MARLYSE NYENGUE EBOKOLO, District 403 B1
RAYMOND IROCHE OCKO, District 403 B1
BLANDINE RICHAUD, District 403 B1
SADIMATOU SALAHEDDINE SABO, District 403 B1
SOLEDOTUN TITILOPE ABDULKARIM-YUSUF, District 404 A1
YEMI AJBOYE, District 404 A1
FUMILAYO ALABI, District 404 A1
ABIMBOLA CARDOSO, District 404 A1
NKENCHOR CHUKS, District 404 A1
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MAUREEN MOREIRA, District 404 A1
CHINENYE NWAKA, District 404 A1
PEARL NWEZE, District 404 A1
OKEY OFILI, District 404 A1
CHINWE OGANA, District 404 A1
ANGELA OKIGBO, District 404 A1
PATRICIA UCHENNA ONUCHUKWU, District 404 A1
PETER PEARSE-ELOSIA, District 404 A1
FLORA OLUSOLA PEARSE-LAWAL, District 404 A1
CHINYELU SAMUEL-JOHNSON, District 404 A1
BINTA SHOGE, District 404 A1
ANDREW ILOH, District 404 A2
BUNMI JOHNSON, District 404 A2
DARLINGTON KENUBIA, District 404 A2
GEORGE ODIAHI, District 404 A2
ABDULRASAK OPEODU, District 404 A2
EMANA OTU, District 404 A2
BALA YAKUBU, District 404 A2
OLUYINKA ADEBAYO, District 404 B1
GBOLAGADE ADEBISI, District 404 B1
OLALEKAN ADEYEMI, District 404 B1
MUSTAPHA AJELARA, District 404 B1
OLUFEMI AKBODE, District 404 B1
FUNMI AKINTADE, District 404 B1
KEMA ASHIBUOGwu, District 404 B1
KABIJAWU BABALOLA, District 404 B1
ITAMAH EMMANUEL, District 404 B1
OLADEJI FUNMILAYO, District 404 B1
ADELEYE JOSEPH OLABOWALE, District 404 B1
OLUYEMI OLUGBILE, District 404 B1
BABATUNDE OLUmuyiwa, District 404 B1
DASOLA TIJANI, District 404 B1

OYEDELE ADEDAYO, District 404 B2
STELLA AGBOGUN, District 404 B2
ANTHONY KOJO ONWAEZEl, District 404 B2
ANNE OAIYA, District 404 B2
FLORENCE OKEKE, District 404 B2
YETUNDE OLOWOYEE, District 404 B2
OLOWU OLUDUNNI, District 404 B2
OLATUNDE OMOSAIYE, District 404 B2
JULIET KOJO ONWAEEZE, District 404 B2
S ADEKUNBI SERIKI, District 404 B2
OBIRI STEPHEN, District 404 B2
BOSE UWADIA, District 404 B2
FRANCOIS LUHMBWE ASANI, District 409
LINA NTUMBA MWENDAKANI, District 409
BRUNO OMBAMBA, District 409
CATHY VUMBI, District 409
KEVIN BRUCE, District 410 E
LINDA ANDERSON, District 410 W
JOSE M BRAGA BORGES, District 410 W
SUE CHARLES, District 410 W
MICHAEL DEMPSEY, District 410 W
JOLINDY DREYER, District 410 W
PAULA LANG, District 410 W
JAMES LANG, District 410 W
PIETER NEL, District 410 W
ANDREW OWEN, District 410 W
JEVON THERON, District 410 W
LOREN THERON, District 410 W
W A WERNER ZANDER, District 410 W
LAWRINE ZANDER, District 410 W
ELIZABETH MBEBE-ILAKO, District 411 A
RAJINDER SEMBI, District 411 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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GOVIND SHAH, District 411 A  
GEOFFREY EREM, District 411 B  
LAWRENCE MUGISHA, District 411 B  
ELIZABETH NANSUBUGA, District 411 B  
SHOFIUDDIN BABUL, District 411 C  
MUSTAFA KUDRATI, District 411 C  
PROTAS HERMAN MMANDA, District 411 C  
PARMJIT RAI, District 411 C  
KELEBOGILE DISANG, District 412 A  
Sylvia MUZILA, District 412 A  
ASHAILEN NAICKER, District 412 A  
SHANTA PATEL, District 412 A  
JOGENDRA PATEL, District 412 A  
PANNA PATEL, District 412 A  
TSHIDI SEREMA, District 412 A  
THATO SEREMA, District 412 A  
SHIVANI SOBITI, District 412 A  
RAYMOND BANDA, District 412 B  
TWONGE CHINUNDA, District 412 B  
JOE MPANGO, District 412 B  
FRANCIS MPHEPO, District 412 B  
REXA NAPHAMBO, District 412 B  
JOHN CHISANGA, District 413  
AMOS MUSONDA, District 413  
LINA NGOMA, District 413  
SHEBA SINKONDE, District 413  
TAREK ACHOUCH, District 414  
SOUHEIL BEN ABDALLAH, District 414  
KHALED BEN BECHIR, District 414  
AMEL BEN MNA, District 414  
HOUIDA BRAHIM, District 414  
DANA DARRAS, District 414  
JAMILA ELACHIKER, District 414  
MAISSA JOUAHRI, District 414  
ALDO MANIACI, District 414  
PAUL ROCH, District 414  
ELIZABETH ADELINE, District 417  
VAOHITA YOLANDE ANDRIAMANANJARA, District 417  
LINA ASSY, District 417  
MURIEL BEDO, District 417  
DAMAN BEHAREE, District 417  
JOS CASTELAIN, District 417  
JONATHAN CASTELAIN, District 417  
MYRELLA CHANE-CHO-HOI, District 417  
SOLANGE VALENTINA DESBUARDS, District 417  
ANNE MARIE HANNELAS, District 417  
LALAINA FRANCK RAKOTONIRINA, District 417  
LALASOA RAKOTONOMENJANAHARY, District 417  
JOHANNA RAMAHAHANDRISOA, District 417  
IEJA RANAIVONIARIVO, District 417  
HAJA RANDRIANATO, District 417  
NORO TIANA RAZAFINDRABE, District 417  
HUGUES RAZAFINDRAMOSA, District 417  
AMÉLIE SPRINGER, District 417  
SAIFOU DINE TAHERALY DILAVARHOUSSEN, District 417  
JOSIE VELONANTENAINA, District 417  
GIOVANNI WARNER, District 417  
KWASI AMPADU KISSI, District 418  
ANTHONY KUMEDZRO, District 418  
STEVEN OBIMPEH, District 418  
DANIELE BASTY, Undistricted  
BENJAMIN BOMMART, Undistricted  
RUTH CHUA, Undistricted  
REYNALDO CHUA, Undistricted
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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RICHELLE ANNE CHUA, Undistricted
ANDRÉ DALLO, Undistricted
GERALDINE DANIGO, Undistricted
YOUALE ERNA, Undistricted
FISUN ESATOGLU, Undistricted
SUNIL GANGADHARAN, Undistricted
GULBUR GAZIOGLU, Undistricted
INANC GENC, Undistricted
CAROLYN GRADEN, Undistricted
BRIGITTE HARDEL, Undistricted
RUSHDI KIKHIA, Undistricted
ELISE KLEMENT-FRUTOS, Undistricted
MIREILLE LEVY, Undistricted
CATHY MAURIN, Undistricted
JACQUELINE MAY, Undistricted
PASCAL MIETLICKI, Undistricted
PHILIPPE PALOMBO, Undistricted
GEORGES POMMELET, Undistricted
SERGE THOMAS, Undistricted
CHIH-CHUNG HUANG
BYUNG-MUN KIM
JIN-MI SEO
SANDRA ABDALLA
HAROON ABDULLAH
KEIJI ABE
YUYA ABE
HIDEAKI ABE
YOSHIKAZU ABE
RACHAEL ABOOD
TOORU ABURAYA
MASATO ADACHI
KIYOSHI ADACHI

SEIJI ADACHI
BLAKE ADAMS
GARY ADKINS
KIL-YONG AHN
CHAN-HO AHN
MASAO AI
HIKARU AIDA
TAKAYUKI AIHARA
TOSHIIO AIHARA
MARIANNE AIKEN
HIDEAKI AIZAWA
KIJIYUROU AKAHOSHI
KAORI AKIBA
HARUO AKIMOTO
SEIJI AKIYAMA
YOSHIKAZU ABE
RACHAEL ABOOD
TOORU ABURAYA
MASATO ADACHI
KIYOSHI ADACHI

RICHARD ALLAN
LAURIE ALBAUGH
KRISTA ALLEN
LARRY ALLEN
JEFFREY ALLEN
VIVIAN M. ALLEN
CHARLES ALLEN
LAYNE ALLISON
DOUGLAS ALTON
YADSMIN ALVARADO
MAYA AMAGISHI
PATRICIA AMATO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KATHRYN AMINIAN  YUKI ARAI
VICHIT AMNUEYRUUKSAKUL  HITOSHI ARAI
JI-HEYON AN  TAMIO ARAKAWA
MING-HSIUNG AN  YOSHI ARAKI
JUNG-SUK AN  MIKIO ARAKI
SI-HYUN AN  TAKASHI ARAMIZA
TAKAHIRO ANADA  YASUO ARASHIMA
NOBUO ANAKURA  TOSHIHIRO ARASHIMA
JOAN ANDERSON  TED ARATANI
MELANIE ANDERSON  EMILY ARIAS
FRANK ANDERSON  MASAIURI ARIMITSU
KEAVEN ANDERSON  MICHIKO Arita
CHRIS ANDERSON  STEPHANIE ARNAUD
JUDITH ANDERSON  YUKIHITO ASABA
DEIDRE ANDERSON  MASATOSHI ASADA
SHIGERU ANDO  HISATAGI ASABA
YASUHIKO ANDO  TOSHIYUKI ASANUMA
YASUHIKO ANDO  HIROFUMI ASAOT
ETSURO ANDO  ICHIRO ASAOT
NOBORU ANDO  HISASHI ASASE
BONNIE ANDREWS  TAKASHI ASATO
STEPHANIE ANDREWS  MASAYUKI ASHIDA
MANUEL ANIBALI  HIROSHI ASHIZAWA
RICHARD ANTAYA  ACHIKO ASOU
SEIJI ANZAI  DAVID ASSID
NOBUICHI AOKI  WIDEY AstitU
TOSHIHIKO AOKI  MOONYEEN AITAAY
FUMIO AOKI  TRACEY AUKERMAN
HUMIO AOKI  ROGER AUSTIN
SUZUYO AOYAGI  TAKAFUMI AWAI
YUKIHIRO AOYAMA  AYANWALE AYANTOLA
HUMAUKI ARAI  JEFFERAYEYERS
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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BRANDON AZAD
MIKITO AZUMA
GAKUROU BABA
KYOUNG-MIN BACK
JULIE BACKUS
KATHLEEN BACON
SEO-YEON BAE
IN-GYU BAE
BYUNG-TAE BAE
YOUNG-JIN BAE
GU-K-MUN BAE
JEONG-NAM BAE
YOUNG-SOOK BAEK
IL-SIM BAEK
DOO-RAN BAEK
JULIANNE BAGLAMA
LYNN BAHHRINGER
MI-HWAO BAI
백진숙 BAIK
RONALD BAILEY
DELORES BAKER
JENNIFER BANFIELD
HYO-NAM BANG
SEO-YOON BANG
HYEON-JU BANG
SIMONA BANI
RAYMOND BANNER
LINDA BARBELLA
GIORGIO BARILANI
MICHAEL BARLETTA
S. BARNETT
CAROLYN BARRANS

JOSEPH BARRANS
DARA BARRETT
WENDY BARRETT
VANESSA BARSANTI
BIRDSEY BARTH
TIMOTHY BARTH
DONALD BARTHOLOMAY
BONNIE BARWICK
MARSHA BASHAM
PHILLIP BATCHelor
M. ANNETTE BEACHAM
RACHEL BECK
WILLIAM BEEM
ANWARA BEEM
KATHLEEN BEIL
RUTH BELL
ARMANDO BELPASSO
DANA BEN HALIM
BRIAN BENDER
JAYSON BENJAMIN
ROGER BENNETT
AARON BENOIT
TIMOTHY BENSEN
PAULA BERG
SIMO BERGADO
LISA BERGMANN
TAMMY BERNARD
JOHN BERRANG
OSMAR BERTACINI
ERNST BEVER
MARY BETH BIGGER
MARY BIGNAULT
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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LISA BIONDI  JANE BROWN SAITTA
MICHAEL BISHOP  KATHI BROWNE
TOR BJERKE  PATRICIA BRUDZ
ALLAN BLAINE  ELDAR BRUSDAL
DONALD BLEW  WILLIAM BUCHAN
DIRK BLOEMENDAAL  ROBERT BUCHANAN
AUDREY BLOUNDIN  ANGELA BUCK
MERLE BLEUSTEIN  MARY JO BUCKINGHAM
HOLLY BOMMERSBACH  JOYE BUCKLIN
JOE BONILLA  PAUL BUMPUS
OSCAR BONILLA ZAMBRANO  NORMAN BURDICK
MICHAEL BONNELL  CHARLES BURDICK
CAROL BOOTH  NANCY BURNS
DANNETTE BOOTS  MELISSA BURNS
DANIELLE BOSHART  SCOTT BURTON
ROBERT BOYD  SUE BUSBY
DAN BOYER  JOHN BUSCH
CAROL BOZICH  JOSEPH BUSH
JUDY BRADSHAW  CARLA BUTLER
VESTER BRADSHAW  KWANG-KYUN BYUN
DEAN BRADY  GREGORY CAHILL
DAVID BRENER  EILEEN CAHILL
DAVID BRESLIN  CESAR CALDERÓN VELEZ
RODNEY BREWER  HYLĂ HOLMES CALLO
DAGMAR BRIDENSTINE  EUGENE CALMAN
CAROL BROCK  VIOLET CAMACHO
RAYMOND BROCK JR  NATALIE CAMPBELL
JANET BROWN  RONALD CANNON
CHARLES BROWN  ARZU CANTEKIN
R D BROWN  NICHOLAS CANTRELL
CHARLES BROWN  STEPHANIE CAPE
MARYANN BROWN  SALUD CARLOS
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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PI LIEN CHAO
CHUN KUEI CHAO
DOLORES CHAPPELL
JENNIFER CHEN
CHAO-WEI CHEN
CHAO JUNG CHEN
CHIEN-WEN CHEN
CHIA CHEN
TZY-HAN CHEN
PAO-CHING CHEN
CHENG-LUNGH CHEN
YU HAN CHEN
YUNG-FENG CHEN
LI-AN CHEN
CHUAN CHEN
HUI-MIN CHEN
FU-CHIH CHEN
LUNG-HSING CHEN
YU-CHIEH CHEN
CHUNG-JEN CHEN
CHUN-SHENG CHEN
HUI-CHUAN CHENG
TONG-MEI CHENG
YAO-HUA CHENG
CHIN YI CHENG
MI-JEONG CHEON
SE-UN CHEON
HOWARD CHERNIS
WAN CHI
SHU CHIANG
KUO-LIANG CHIANG
CHEN-FAN CHIANG

PETER CARMAN
JOAO MARINONIO CARNEIRO LAGES
DEBORAH CAROLINE
GREG CARROLL
JAMES CARROLL
DANIEL CARROLL
CHRISTINE CARRUTHERS
GIL CARTER
TERESA CASASOLA
RANDOLPH CASH
ROBIN CASSELL
PETER CAULEY
KATHY CEDERWALL
YUN-SUN CHA
KYUNG-IM CHA
YOUNG-HWAN CHA
YOUN-JU CHA
MOLLY CHAFFEE
TAKANORI CHAKI
MUNCHUMAS CHAKSIRINONT
CHERYL CHAMBERS
SU CHUAN CHAN
CHOONG TUCK CHAN
HARTONO CHANDRA
CHANG-JUNG CHANG
CHI CHANG
SU-HSIA CHANG
SHEN-CHAO CHANG
MIN-MEI CHANG
JU-HEE CHANG
MEI-CHIU CHANG
MIN-HSIUNG CHANG CHIEN
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YUNG-HSIN CHIANG
TAI-LENG CHIANG
SHENG-MING CHIANG
KYozo CHIBA
WEI-CHENG CHIEN
PAUL CHIMENT
YOUNG-MIN CHO
MYEONG-GUK CHO
IN-HYUNG CHO
GYEE-HEE CHO
YOUNG-JUN CHO
NAM-CHUNG CHo
IN-HWAN CHO
WON-HO CHO
PIL-JEUNG CHO
EUN-SUK CHo
BU-CHUHL CHOE
HAE-KYUNG CHOE
GI-SUK CHOE
MYONG-HO CHOI
CHANG-HA CHOI
EUN-SUN CHOI
SEON-HEE CHOI
EUN-JUNG CHOI
GIL-SU CHOI
JUNG-BOG CHOI
SEUNG-OK CHOI
SUN-HEE CHOI
WOO SEOK CHOI
TAI-JIN CHOI
SEONG-JA CHOI
LA-ME CHOI

KYUNG CHOI
YOUNG-SOOK CHOI
JIN-SUNG CHOI
YOUNG-JIN CHoI
JI-YOUNG CHoi
SOON-YEON CHOi
HO-CHEOL CHOI
CHARLES CHOLLETT
MOON-JA CHON
CHANG-SOK CHON
GOU-HO CHoo
YUNG CHOU
TENG-CHUAN CHOU
LIAO-HUANG CHOU
YEH-HSIU CHOU
HUNG-PIN CHOU
CHIANG-CHIEH CHOU
TODD CHRISTENSON
JOSH CHRISTIAN
SHU-FEN CHU
TSAN-HUI CHU
SHU-FEN CHU
JINN-SHING CHU
KAO-HUI CHUANG
LING-YEN CHUANG
YOON-SOO CHUN
EUI CHUNG
HYE-JUNG CHUNG
KI-KWON CHUNG
KUO-SUNG CHUNG
MINIAR CIPUTRA
CHRISTINE CLAVERIA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHEILA CLENNON
BARTON CLENNON
THEODORE CLIFTON
JENNIFER CLOCK
GREGORY CLOS
KATRINA COFFMAN
ROMILY COFRANCESCO
MADISON COLLETTE
LANDON COLLING
CHAD COLMAN
ROBERT COLVIN
PAUL COMARD
BLAKE CONATSER
DAVID CONKEY
DAVID CONKEY
JUDY CONLOW
BRYAN COOK
DIANE COOK
ROBERT COOK
PAT COOKER
TIMOTHY COPELAND
CHRISTIE COPELAND
MASSIMO CORTESI
GERALDO COSTA
LIZ COSTA
JOHN COUGHLIN
ERICK COULRERAS
CARRIE COWEN
NANCY CRAMPTON
PAOLA CRESCI
JAMES CRINK
ERIN CROSS

JAIME CRUZ
JODI CULLEN
LAURA CUMMINGS
NANCY CURRAN
CHRISTABEL DADZIE
LIOU DA-HAO
NIKKI DAHI
LYDIA DALIVA
JOANNE DAMICO
SUMIKO DANBARA
JAMES DANIEL
FLORA DANYCHUK
CLEMENT DASILVA
CAROL DAVIDSON
FLORENCE DAVIDSON
MICHELLE DAVIS
JANET DAVIS
ALEXANDRA DAVIS
DORIS DAVITT
CHERYL DAY
LUIZ OTAVIO DE FRANÇA
CASEY J DE JONG
AUBIN DE JONGH
ELAINE DE JONGH
ALESSIA DE VINCENTIS
CONNIE DEARDORFF
MARILYN DEATS
KEITH DENEMARK
SHINICHI DENYA
PETER H DERNOEDEN
BHAVIN DESAI
STEPHANE DESBUARDS
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JOHN DETERS
YOSHIHIRO DEWA
JACKSON DEWITT
MASSIMO DI P A O LO
MARY DICKOVER
ANDREW DICKSON
ANNIE DIEP
JIN-ROK DO
DAN B DOCHERTY
BELVIN DOEBBERT
TETSUO DOI
MITSUO DOI
JAMES DOMAGALSKI
PAUL DONALDSON
STEVE DONNAY
DANIEL DONOVAN
JANET DORENKOTT
JEFFREY DORENKOTT
LANG DOUST
JOEL DOWNER
HEATHER DOYLE
BARBARA DRENCH
ROBERTA DREWS
KEVIN DRUCKER
CARINE DU PLESSIS
PETER DUBOIS
LEE DUDINSKY
EDWARD DUESING
JACQUELYN DUERRE
NANCY DULNIAK
JERRY DUMONTIER
ENDA DUNAWAY

DAVID DUNCOMBE
SENeca DUNES
DAVID G. DURANT
NANCY DURANT
ANTHONY DURIAN
SHARON EASTERLING
MICHAEL EBELING
KIYONORI EBI
BERNADETTE ECKARDT
JOHN ECKER
KUNIE EDO
HIROSHI EGASHIRA
TOSHIHIKO EGAWA
YOSHITAKA EGUCHI
PAUL EICHAS
HEATHER ELKINS
REBECCA ELLIOTT
LEONARD ELLIS
GLENN ELMORE
TOSHIKO ENDO
NORIKO ENDOU
MICHAEL ENGELMEYER
TORU ENKITA
DAVID ENNEN
SATOSHI ENOKIUCHI
TSUYOSHI ENOME
HARUYOSHI ENOSAKI
BRIDGET EPP
MARGARET ERICKSON ELWOOD
KAY ESPOSITO
PEDRO ESTREMERa
MASAKATSU ETO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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EDWARD EVANS
NED FAJKOWSKI
FOGLIA FAMILY
CARUCCIO FAMILY
MAUS FAMILY
ALBERT FARNER
DORIS FARRAR-ALDERMAN
ANDREW FARRELL
JESSICA FASS
PEGGY FEIDER
MARGARET FELLENZ
SAMANTHA FELLER
HENRIETTE FERDINAND PIERRE
ROBB FERGUSON
RIKA FIFE
CLINT FIFE
GARETH FIFE
MAKOTO FIJIMOTO
NOURA SILVA FILHOS S.A.
JOSHUA PINKENBINDER
LINDA FISH
RICHARD FISHER
RICHARD FISHER
MICHAEL FIX
GEORGE FOLWARSKI
KATHLEEN FONG
JENNY FOOTE
CAITLIN FORKINS
FORMER MEMBER
FORMER MEMBER
MORGAN FOULIARD
MICHAEL FOWLER

LORRAINE FRANCESCHETTI
MIKE FRANKLIN
EILA FRANTILA
LINDA FRAZER
MERRILL FRENCH
LISA FRUEHE
MARY FRY
JEANETTE FRYE
NOBUYUKI FUCHIKAMI
HIROMITSU FUJIEDA
YASUHIKO FUJIHARA
HISAO FUJII
KAZUO FUJIKAKE
TAKASHI FUJIMOTO
MASAHIRO FUJIMOTO
KAZUNARI FUJIMURA
HIROHISA FUJINO
YASUTAKA FUJISAWA
TOSHIRO FUJISHIRO
AKIO FUJITA
YOSHINORI FUJITA
NOBUHISA FUJITA
YASUHIRO FUJITA
SHUKO FUJITA
ATSUSHI FUJITA
HIROSHI FUJITA
NAOTO FUJITA
ETSUKO FUJITA
ICHIROU FUJITA
KOOJI FUJITA
TADASHI FUJIWARA
SATORU FUJIWARA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MAI FUJIWARA  SUSAN GARDNER
DAIKI FUJIWARA  CINDY GAUTHIER
RUMIKO FUJIWARA  JOSEPH GAWARZEWSKI
TOSHIHIKO FUKAMI  GRETCHEN GEIER
TAKATOSHI FUKUDA  DIANE GEISEL
YOSHINOBU FUKUI  BRIGITTE GEISSEL
YOSHIHIKO FUKUI  JESSICA GELSON
MASASHI FUKUMITSU  G WILLIAM GENSLER
KAZUCHIYO FUKUMORI  TRAVAN GENTLES
KOUJI FUKUOKA  SAMUEL GEORGE
KAZUMASA FUKUOKA  LION DEVJIBHAI GHEVARIYA
HIDENORI FUKURAI  GEORGE GIANOPULOS
KAZUO FUKUSHI  CHRIS GIBBS
HARUE FUKUSHIMA  ROBERT GIBSON
NOBUYUKI FUKUTA  DAVID GILBERTS
TAYOICHI FUNAI  AJEET GILL
YOSHIJI FUNAYAMA  HOLLIS GILLINGHAM
MICHAEL FURROW  DOUGLAS GILLIS
KEISUKE FURUKAWA  JEAN-FRANÇOIS GIROUARD
JUN FURUTA  GIUSEPPE GIUSTI
HIROSHI FURUTANI  BYEG GO
MIKIO FURUYA  SUSUMU GODA
TAKASHI FURUYA  JANIS GOLDEN
BENJAMIN FUTRANSKY  SANDY GOLDSMITH
RAJU G V N  PAMELA GOLDSTONE
WILLIAM GABRIELE  LINDA GOLLAN
ED GABRY  IMAN GOMES
CHRISTINE GALBRAITH  RAYHAN GOMES
YUN HUI GANG  LISA GOMEZ
ELVIS GARCIA  FRANCISCO GONCALVES
JEANNE GARCIA  SARAH GONDI
MARGARITA GARDIDUENAS  DIANE GONZALVES
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Christine Goodfellow
Daniel Gora
Gale Gordon
Erin Gorny
Tomoko Goto
Yoshimi Goto
Koki Goto
Katsuhiko Goto
Eiichi Goto
Hisashi Goto
Keigo Goto
Garry Graber
Meghan Grant
Larry Gradon
Eli Grant
Frank Grantham
Ronnie Graves
Amie Green
Julia Greifeld
W. Greiner
Stephen Grienier
Dan Griffeth
Erin Guarino
Leroy Guba
Wilma Guenin
Emilio Guerrero
Heather Guess
Victor Gueta
Cliff Guggisberg
Ridwan Gunawan
Andreas Gunawan
Jean Gunnarson

Na-Eun Guo
William Guuss
Robert Gutenberg
Lois Guttadora
Jeong-Hwa Ha
Kyung-Ju Ha
Kazu Habaguchi
Sherry Hackett
Seiya Haga
Shuji Haga
Robert Haggett
Hiroyuki Haida
Ron Hainsey
Hayley Hainsey
David Haley
Kristen Hall
In-Soon Ham
Kazuhiro Hamada
Eiko Hamada
Aki Hamamoto
Yutaka Hamasoto
Maureen Hammons
Sang Hyun Han
Bong-Hee Han
Liang Han
Soo-Hee Han
Seung Han
Takao Hanabuthi
Hiroko Hanamichi
Kouji Hanatsuka
Kathye Handsaker
Shimako Hara
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

HIDEKO HARA
SEIKO HARA
HISANORI HARA
LAURA HARA
KAZUYUKI HARADA
KATSUMI HARADA
TOYOHIKO HARADA
YUMIKO HARADA
KENICHI HARADA
TAKAKAZU HARATSUKA
KELLIE HARBATH
KENICHI HARIGAI
CECILIA HARPER
PATRICIA HARRISON
DOUG HARRISON
CHRISTIE HART
YOSHIHIRO HASHIMOTO
RYOUTTI HASHIMOTO
NATSUKO HASHIMOTO
TOSHIKI HASHIZUME
KENJI HATA
MIYOKO HATA
SATOSHI HATAYAMA
BRENT HATCOCK
MASAYUKI HATTORI
M. ELIZABETH HAW
KAZUHISA HAYASHI
TAKESHI HAYASHI
HIROSHI HAYASHI
SHIGEKI HAYASHI
KEIKO HAYASHI
KOUICHIROU HAYASHI

SABURO HAYASHI
HIDEKI HAYASHIDA
YUMIKO HAYASI
MARGARET HAYDEN
GENSHIRO HAZAMA
KENICHI HAZOME
HOPE HEATON
MICHAEL HEINY
ROBERT HEISZLER
JOHN HELLWEG
DONNA HELM
MICHAEL HENDERSON
JUNE HENKEMAN
JEONGRYONG HEO
EUN-SU HEO
JONG-WAN HEO
MELANIA HERAWATI
YUYUN HERAWATI
ROSA MARIA HERNANDEZ RODRIGUEZ
SHIRLEY HEROLD
JAMES HERVOL
MARK HERZFELD
JULIE HESSLER
PATRICIA HETHERINGTON
TAKUYOSHI HIBINO
JUN HIBINO
ELISE HICKS
AKIHISA HIDA
SHERRY HIGGINBOTHAM
SATOSHI HIGUCHI
HIDETO HIGUCHI
YOHEI HIGUCHI

CAMPAIGN | 100
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DAVID HILDEBRANDT
REGGIE HILL
KELLY HILL
STEPHEN HILBERG
SHANNON HILTON
KAZUO HIMURA
MASARU HINATAZE
BUNZO HINENO
WILLIAM HINTON
KEI HIRAISHI
MITSUGI HIRAMOTO
ICHIRO HIRATA
NAOYUKI HIRATA
FUMIYOSHI HIRATA
KEISHI HIRAYAMA
TAMURA HIROKI
RIKIZO HIRONO
KENSHI HIRONO
YUKI HIROSE
KUDO HIROSHI
KIMIKO HIROTA
GENGI HIRUTA
CRAIG HISAKA
TAKAHIRO HISAMOTO
KAZUYOSHI HIYAMA
RICHARD HILEK
CHIU-YUEH HO
SHENG-CHIN HO
YOUSSIF HOBEICHI
ADRIANNE HOLMES
KATHLEEN HOLTZ
KEITH HOLZBERGER
PERRY HOM
KENTARO HONBO
MARGARET HONDA
SENG-HIE HONG
SEUNG-AN HONG
JAE-WOOK HONG
SEUNG-HYUN HONG
JU-PYO HONG
HYE-JEONG HONG
SUN-HYOUNG HONG
SOON-WOONG HONG
GI-UNG HONG
RUSSELL HONIOUS
TSUTOMU HONMA
OSAMU HONMA
MARIE HOPKINS
T HOPKINS
KOUSUKE HORATANI
SUETAKA HORIZ
KIYOFUMI HORIE
HIROSHI HORIGOME
MASAAKI HORTA
MINEKO HORIUCHI
HOBSON HORNBUCKLE
YOSHIKI HOSHI
YOSHIHIIDE HOSHIKAWA
KENJI HOSHISAKI
KITARO HOSOUCHI
YOSHIKI HOSOYAMA
YOSHIYUKI HOTOKUBUCHI
JOSEPH HOWLEY
CHIEN-HUI HSIEH
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

| CHIHI PING HSIEH                | YOO-HYAE HUH                        |
| HSI HUNG HSIEH                  | HIDEKATSU HUJI                      |
| HSIIU-YEN HSIEH                 | MICHAEL HUMNICKY                    |
| MING CHI HSIEH                  | MING-YI HUNG                        |
| TAI-LING HSIEH                  | HSIU-E HUNG                         |
| SHUN-CHIANG HSU                 | YONG-SIK HUR                        |
| SU-CHU HSU                      | JIN-YOUNG HUR                       |
| CHEN-YU HSU                     | WILLIAM HURD                        |
| HUAN-MEI HSU                    | LAURA HURLEY                        |
| WEN-HSING HSU                   | WILLIAM HURT                        |
| SHU-FEUV HSU                    | SE-KYOUNG HWA                       |
| LI-CHIN HSU LU                  | JI-YEON HWANG                       |
| AN-FANG HU                      | AE-SOOK HWANG                       |
| CHAO-TANG HUANG                 | CHIUNG-CHU HWANG                    |
| CHIEN FANG HUANG                | DAE-HUN HWANG                       |
| TIENT-SHENG HUANG               | SOO HWANG                           |
| HSIIU-MIEN HUANG                | GYEONG-HEE HWANG                    |
| CHEN SHEN HUANG                 | JEAN HYLAND                         |
| CHING-HUI HUANG                 | JU-YOUNG HYUN                       |
| HSIIU-YU HUANG                  | LARRY ICEMAN                        |
| PEI YING HUANG                  | TETSUYA ICHIKAWA                    |
| CHENG-NAN HUANG                 | TETSUYA ICHIKAWA                    |
| SHU-YI HUANG                    | MITSUNOBU ICHIKAWA                  |
| FU-FU HUANG                     | YOSUKE ICHIKAWA                     |
| HSII HUANG                      | MASAICHI ICHINOSE                   |
| YU-LI HUANG                     | RYUO ICHISE                         |
| CHUNG CHIA HUANG                | KEIJI IDA                           |
| RICHARD HUBBARD                 | CHISEI IDE                           |
| DONNA HUCKEBA                   | NATSUKO IDO                         |
| BILLIE HUDSON                   | MIKIO IDO                           |
| RAYMOND HUECKSTAEEDT            | TEROYO IDO                          |
| HO-JUNG HUH                     | MORIKO IGARASI                      |
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HITOSHI IGARI
YASUKO IGUCHI
HISAE IHARA
TAKAAKI IIDAI
CHUJI IIZUKA
TAKAYOSHI IKEDA
JITSUO IKEDA
YURIKO IKEDA
KIMIKO IKEDA
KUNIAKI IKEDA
DIANE IKEMIYASHIRO
JORGE IKEMIYASHIRO
CINDY IKERD
NARIMITSU IKEUE
OSAMU IKOMA
KANJI IKOMA
DO-ROUN IM
KYONG-IM IM
CHUN-JA IM
HUI-SUK IM
YASUHITO IMAI
KOUTIT IMAMURA
HIROSHI IMANISHI
MANABUIMAOKA
AKIHIKO IMAYAMA
JUDITH IMES
MANABU INADA
KENGO INAGAKI
MISAKI INAMURA
GREGORY INCALCATERRA
NICK INMAN
JUNKO INOKUCHI

FUKIO INOUE
TAKESHI INOUE
MASAYUKI INOUE
SHIYOZOU INOUE
MINORU INOUE
TAMOYSU INOUE
TAKESHI INOUE
YUKO INOUE
RYOICHI INOUE
TAMIO INUI
FU NG MING IP
MO HAMED IQBAL
HIDEMITSU IRAMINE
MASAHIKO IRUCHIJIMA
SANDRA IRLE
GEORGE IRWIN
PENNY IRWIN
YOJI ISEDA
KEIJI ISEKI
MINORU ISHIDA
TAKEKUNI ISHIDA
NAOKI ISHIDA
SEIIICHI ISHIDA
TADAO ISHIGAKI
YASUHIKO ISHIGURE
YUTAKA ISHII
TAKAYUKI ISHIJJIMA
KENICHI ISHIKAWA
IZUMI ISHIKAWA
TAKAYUKI ISHIKAWA
TSUYOSHI ISHIKAWA
MAKOTO ISHIKAWA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NORIO ISHIKAWA
RYOU ITAMI
YOSHIKATA ITO
MIKIO ITO
AYANO ITO
TOMOHITO ITSUMI
TAKASHI ITTEKI
TOSHIIO IWI
HIROMI IWA
JUN IWA
AKAMI IWASA
MOTOHISA IWASAKI
MASAKI IWASUJI
CHIGUSA IWATANI
HISAYOSHI IZAWA
KIMIE IZAWA
TOSHIYUKI IZUMI
DOMINIQUE JACOBS
LORI JACOBSSSEN
GEORGE JACOBSSEN
CHERYL JAGEN
HOMI JAL
DAVID JAMES
ELIZABETH JAMESON
ED JAMROZIK
MI JANG
HYUN-SUK JANG
DONG-JIN JANG
KI-DAN JANG
HOI-KYUNG JANG
GYEONG-SUN JANG
UN JANG

YOUNG JANG
KI-BUN JANG
OW-IL JANG
JEONG-SANG JANG
SEUNH-HEE JANG
GUN JANG
JU-OK JANG
JEONG-YOON JANG
MIN-JUE JANG
BOK-TOO JANG
DONALD JARRELLS
MARGARET M. JASKIEWICZ
LAUNEY JASON
SAM-YONG JE
YOUNG-CHEL JE
MI-AE JE
AMANDA JEDROL
CINDY JEEHARINE
ELIZABETH JEFFERS
SOON-AE JEGAL
MONTE JENNINGS
CAROLYN JENSEN
YOUNG-JU JEON
SOON-BOK JEON
SAM-SOOK JEON
YUN-SEOJEON
YONG-KU JEONG
MI-SUN JEONG
OK-JOO JEONG
CHEOL WOM JEONG
EUN-SUK JEONG
YOUNG-HAK JEONG
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

GYEONG-HUI JEONG
MYEONG-AE JEONG
CHUL-SU JEONG
JONG-GUK JEONG
HAK-GEUN JEONG
KI-HO JEOUNG
MARThA JErSEY
YASUHARU JIFUKU
BUNG-KWON JIN
HYEON-SOOK JO
SOON-BAE JO
YOUNG JO
HWA-YEONG JO
YANG-MOOK JO
HYE-SOOK JO
RAJESh JOBANPUTRA
LAMUEL JOHNSON
ELIZABETH JOHNSON
HALEY JOHNSON
BARBARA JOHNSON
TRESA JONES
PAETRICE JONES
ERIN JONES
BILL JONES
BEN JONES
LACIE M JONES JUNIOR
JAY JOO
ROBERTA JORDAN
IAN JOSEPH
BASIL JOSEPH
DONNA JOSEPH
PETAL JOSEPH-SEALE

YOUNG-HEE JOUNG
JOUNG-SUN JOUNG
NAM-MI JUN
SANG-HUN JUN
MI OK JUN
LARRY JUNCKER
DONG-GU JUNG
KYUNG-HEE JUNG
MAL-LYE JUNG
NAM-LEE JUNG
KYUNG-AE JUNG
CHANG-GOO JUNG
MYUNG-KI JUNG
JI-WON JUNG
SUNG-HUN JUNG
EU-GENE JUNG
YOUNG-HWA JUNG
BYEONG-CHUL JUNG
HYUN-SUK JUNG
PAN-GOY JUNG
WHI-CHUL JUNG
OMURA JYUN
TATSUHIKO KABASHIMA
KIDAYU KABATA
SACHIKO KABE
GUENTER KAEMER
ALAN KAHLICH
TAKAFUMI KAI
YASUTERU KAJEDA
DANA KAINZ
EIJIRO KAIO
ISAO KAJIGAYA
**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI KAJIHARA</td>
<td>IN-JA KANG</td>
<td>IN-SUK KANG</td>
<td>IN-THAO KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHISATO KAKIO</td>
<td>IN-SUK KANG</td>
<td>IN-THAO KANG</td>
<td>IN-THAO KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUO KAKUDA</td>
<td>SUN YOUNG KANG</td>
<td>GYEONG-SUN KANG</td>
<td>SAMANG KANJANASIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY KALVASS</td>
<td>TAKASHI KAMEYAMA</td>
<td>YASUHIRO KAMIDA</td>
<td>KATSUJI KASHIWAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU KAMADA</td>
<td>YUKIHIRO KAMIMURA</td>
<td>K KARTHIKEYAN</td>
<td>NOBORU KASEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO KAMATANI</td>
<td>TAICHI KAMIOKA</td>
<td>KOICHI KAMIYA</td>
<td>KATSUJI KASHIWAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO KAMEI</td>
<td>NOBUAKI KAMEI</td>
<td>SHUNSUKE KAMIYA</td>
<td>NOBORU KASIWAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITOE KAMEI</td>
<td>TAKASHI KAMEYAMA</td>
<td>GENICHI KAMIZURU</td>
<td>SHINJI KATAGIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUAKI KAMEI</td>
<td>YASUHIRO KAMIDA</td>
<td>KAZUMUNE KANAO</td>
<td>KEN KATAGIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KAMEYAMA</td>
<td>YUKIHIRO KAMIMURA</td>
<td>NAOKI KANASAKI</td>
<td>YUKI KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO KAMIDA</td>
<td>KAIICHI KAMIYA</td>
<td>CHIEKO KANAYAMA</td>
<td>TATSUKI KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIRO KAMIMURA</td>
<td>SHUNSUKE KAMIYA</td>
<td>TOSHIHARU KANAZAWA</td>
<td>SHONOSUKE KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAICHI KAMIOKA</td>
<td>GENICHI KAMIZURU</td>
<td>NORIO KANAZAWA</td>
<td>JUNYA KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KAMIYA</td>
<td>KAZUMUNE KANAO</td>
<td>SACHIKO KANDA</td>
<td>TOSHI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUNSUKE KAMIYA</td>
<td>NAOKI KANASAKI</td>
<td>RAJKIRAN KANDAKATLA</td>
<td>CHIEKO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENICHI KAMIZURU</td>
<td>CHIEKO KANAYAMA</td>
<td>TATSUO KANEDA</td>
<td>AKIHIRO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMUNE KANAO</td>
<td>TOSHIKOH KANDA</td>
<td>MOTO KANEKO</td>
<td>TOSHIHISA KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI KANASAKI</td>
<td>RAJKIRAN KANDAKATLA</td>
<td>RYUJI KANESHIRO</td>
<td>MAKIKO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEKO KANAYAMA</td>
<td>TATSUO KANEDA</td>
<td>SEUNG-WHA KANG</td>
<td>SHOZO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHARU KANAZAWA</td>
<td>MOTO KANEKO</td>
<td>JEONG-MI KANG</td>
<td>JODAI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO KANAZAWA</td>
<td>RYUJI KANESHIRO</td>
<td>SUNG-HEE KANG</td>
<td>RYOZO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIKO KANDA</td>
<td>SEUNG-WHA KANG</td>
<td>MIN-JU KANG</td>
<td>KUNITAKA KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJKIRAN KANDAKATLA</td>
<td>JEONG-MI KANG</td>
<td>GYOO-BIN KANG</td>
<td>EIKICHI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO KANEDA</td>
<td>SUNG-HEE KANG</td>
<td>MEE-JIN KANG</td>
<td>TAKAHISA KATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NAOYOSHI KATO  YUKIE KAYAMA
HIROYUKI KATORI  TSUTOMU KAZAMA
MASAHIRO KATOU  THOMAS KEARNEY
TERUYO KATOU  TERRI KECKLER
KOUICHIROU KATOU  LAURA KELLER
ATSUSHI KATOU  JAMIE KENNEDY
RYOUJI KATOU  ELIZABETH KENNELLY
NAKAMURA KATSUAKI  SHERYL KENWELL
KOICHI KATUMATA  JODY KETTER
STUART KATZ  COBY KEYES
TOBY KATZ  JOONG-HYUN KI
YUKITOSHI KAWACHI  DAN KIBLER
HIROAKI KAWAGUCHI  MASAFUMI KIDO
TADAHIKE KAWAHIRA  KAYOKO KIDO
YUKI KAWAI  ELSTON KIDWELL
HIROSHI KAWAI  JOSEPH KIESKOWSKI
ATSUO KAWAI  TAKUYA KIGAWA
YOSHIKICHI KAWAKAMI  TATSUAKI KIHARA
NORIHISA KAWAKAMI  EIJI KIKUCHI
KOUICHI KAWAKAMI  TSUTOMU KIKUCHI
MIO KAWAKUBO  KYOKO KIKYO
TOSHIHIKO KAWAMOTO  ROSE KILEY
YOSHIYASU KAWAMOTO  SCOTT KILGREN
YOSHIKICHI KAWAMURA  JUN-HWAN KIM
KOICHI KAWAMURA  BO-SEUNG KIM
SHIGEHARU KAWAMURA  JONG KIM
KAZUEI KAWAMURA  YOUNG-SUN KIM
YOKO KAWANO  JONG-MIN KIM
SEN TARO KAWANO  SUNG-KUK KIM
AKIHIRO KAWASAKI  HYO-IL KIM
SHINICHI KAWASHIMA  NAM-SIK KIM
EIJI KAWASHIMA  YEON-HUI KIM
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JONG-SUEB KIM, JIN-TAE KIM
YUN-DO KIM, OK-YEOUN KIM
JUNG-HAN KIM, YEON-SUN KIM
MI-JA KIM, MIN-SU KIM
YOUNG-SU KIM, BOK-SUN KIM
HO-SEONG KIM, IL-SUNG KIM
TAE-SUK KIM, KI-DONG KIM
HA-JIN KIM, KYUNG TAE KIM
CHANG KIM, DAE-HWAN KIM
JUNG-SUN KIM, HAK-UN KIM
WOONG-TAE KIM, SI-WAN KIM
NA-YOUNG KIM, CHANG-SU KIM
JONG-EUN KIM, JAE-HWAN KIM
YU-JIN KIM, YANG NYEON KIM
PIL-JEOM KIM, CHUN-HONG KIM
SEUNG-WOO KIM, JI-HYUN KIM
HONG-SEOK KIM, DONG-RYE KIM
TAE-HEE KIM, ME-WOOK KIM
JIN KIM, MI-JEUNG KIM
KWANG-CHOL KIM, EUI-HYUN KIM
SOON - OK KIM, IN-GYU KIM
HYUN-SOOK KIM, KI-HWAN KIM
JONG-TAEK KIM, YUN-SU KIM
YU-BOUM KIM, JEONG-IL KIM
JEONG-HUI KIM, SUK-TAE KIM
CHUNG-JA KIM, SUN-HEE KIM
TAE-EUN KIM, YANG-SOO KIM
YOUNG-HEE KIM, HYEONG-JU KIM
YOUNG-AE KIM, HYUN-SUK KIM
SOO-KWUN KIM, MI-HWA KIM
JONG-WHA KIM, SUN-MI KIM
SEON-YEONG KIM, JONG KIM
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JAE-HWA KIM
EUN-OK KIM
JI-SUK KIM
HYOUNG-JUNG KIM
JIN-SOON KIM
SE-YEON KIM
HEE-YEON KIM
SOON-HEE KIM
DEOK-HWA KIM
HONG-CHUL KIM
JONG-WOOK KIM
SUNG-SOO KIM
SUNG-HAN KIM
CHANG-HAK KIM
JI-HYUN KIM
SUNG-GON KIM
JUN-SUB KIM
BYUNG CHANG KIM
EN-JUNG KIM
SEO-YEON KIM
EUN-JU KIM
DOO-YOUNG KIM
SU-JIN KIM
JUNG-AE KIM
MI-HYUN KIM
MIN-HEE KIM
SEUNG-SUK KIM
KYEONG-AE KIM
MYOUNG-HWA KIM
HYUN-SOOK KIM
SANG-GON KIM
ME-A KIM
SEONG-JAE KIM
NA-YEON KIM
AE-SOON KIM
SI-LEON KIM
JONG-SIK KIM
DONG-KU KIM
CHANG-HWAN KIM
U-JIN KIM
SUA KIM
JIN-SOO KIM
YOU-GYOUNG KIM
GYONG-AE KIM
SHIN-GUEN KIM
JONG-GEUN KIM
JONG-MYUNG KIM
KI-SEOUNG KIM
JUNG-GEUN KIM
HIDEFUMI KIMATA
CHRISS KIMM
YASUHIKO KIMURA
SANA KIMURA
SAORI KIMURA
TAKESHI KIMURA
TJUR KIMURA
FUJIO KIMURA
KUICHIRO KIMURA
ROGER KINJO
BRENDA KIRBY SANDERS
CHIZU KIRIYAMA
SADAO KIRIYAMA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIDEKATUS KISHI
YOSHIKAZU KISHIDA
MIEKO KISHIDA
ANN KISSELL
TOSHIYUKI KISU
JUNICHIRO KITA
YUJI KITAGAWA
HAGEMI KITAHARA
YASUO KITAHARA
DAISUKE KITAHARA
MICHIKO KITAOKA
SADATOSHI KITAZAWA
KENTO KIUCHI
ATSUO KIYONARI
GORDON LAUS
IRA KLEIN
BOYD KLINKER
ERIKA KLOTZ
DAVID KLUNE
HARVEY KNAUER
CHRIS KNIGHT
ANNE KNIGHT
SUZANNE KNOFF
HONG-JA KO
GYEONG-WEON KO
HYUN-JOO KO
KO SEUNG PYO KO
IM-JUNG KO
JUNG-HEE KO
YOUNG-MI KO
YASUHIRO KOBASHI
YASUO KOBAYASHI

KATSUMI KOBAYASHI
NAOKI KOBAYASHI
YUJI KOBAYASHI
HIROMI KOBAYASHI
MUNEO KOBAYASHI
NORIKO KOBAYASHI
HIROSHI KOBAYASHI
TAKAHIRO KOBAYASHI
YOSHIAKU KOBAYASHI
YOSHIHIRO KOBAYASHI
KEIJI KOBAYASHI
F. JOHN KOCH
AKIRA KODAIURA
YASUHIRO KODAMA
EIKAZU KODAMA
DEB KOEPKE
HERU KOESASHI
YURIKO KOGA
HIROYUKI KOGANEMARU
FUKUYO KOGURE
HIROKI KOHATA
STELLA KOHDONG
TATSUHIKO KOHNO
HIROTAKO KOIDE
YASUO KOIKE
TSUNEKO KOIKE
KUNIO KOIKE
HIROAKI KOJIMA
AKIRA KOJIMA
MIEKO KOJIMA
TED KOLSKI
Satoshi Komatsu
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUHIRO KOMIYA
MAMORU KONAYA
NOBUO KONDO
HIROAKI KONDO
JI-SUN KONG
MIN-A KONG
YOSHITAKA KONISHI
TOSHIYUKI KONISHI
AKIRA KONISHI
RYOUICHI KONNO
MYUNG-HEE KOO
NOBUYA KOSAKA
TOYOKAZU KOSEKI
TOSHINORI KOSHIKA
MANABU KOSHIKO
JOHN KOSTELECKY
ARATA KOSUGI
MITSUAKI KOTAKI
AKIRA KOTANI
SHOICHI KOTANI
ARCHANA KOTHARI
MI-SUK KOU
TAKESHI KOUNO
YASUE KOUNO
HEIMA KOYAMA
MASAHIRO KOYAMA
MITSUYUKI KOYAMA
HIROSHI KOYANAGI
THOMAS KOZERSKI
WILLIAM KOZERSKI
CRIS KRAFT
RONALD F KRAUSE

CHERYL KREINUS
NADINE KROLL
PABLO KRUMM DE ALMOZARA
CHIA-SHEN KUAN
MASAHIRO KUBO
HIDETOMO KUBO
SHUICHI KUBOKI
KUNIO KUBOTA
SHOSICHI KUBOTA
RYUICHI KUDO
TOSHINORI KUDOU
KAZUYOSHI KUKI
JONATHAN KULP
RICK KULP
HIDEO KUMABUCHI
YOICHI KUMAGAI
FU-FONG KUNG
HISAO KUNIKANE
MAKOTO KUNITA
SUNAO KUNIYOSHI
LARRY KUNKEL
KAORU KUNO
SHU-HUI KUO
JUNJI KURAHASHI
YUJI KURAMOTO
MITSUKO KURASAWA
TETSUO KURATA
YUSUF KURNIAWAN
ISAMU KURODA
YUKIO KUROSAKA
TAKASHI KUROSAKI
JANET KUSUMA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JUNICHI KUSUNOKI
TEPPEI KUWAHARA
YOHEI KUWATA
TAE-EUN KWAK
HYO-SIM KWEON
JEONG-IL KWON
KWAN-WOO KWON
GI-SOO KWON
SANG-HO KWON
YONG-GUK KWON
AKIRA KYOSAI
LUCIE LABRANCHE
LEAH LACASSE
JOHN LACKEY
JARI LAHDENPERA
CHAO-HUANG LAI
YUNG-YI LAI
MYLINH LAM
LORI LAMB
LAWRENCE LANCASTER
ROBERT LANCE BURKE
LIZBETH LANDON
ROBERT LANDRY
KATHERINE LAROSE
PAUL LAROSE
LINDA LARROUX
AMANDA LARSEN
MELISSA LARSEN
RON LARSON
THERESA LASS
SUSANNAH LATHAM
PAK YING LAU

DON LAUFENBURGER
MARY LAUGHLAND
MATT LAVIGNE
SUSAN LAWS MOBILIO
PAMELA LAZAROSKI
LORI LEACH
ANGELYN LEAVER
DONG-KYO LEE
HAN-KOOK LEE
JI-SOOK LEE
BYEONG-EUN LEE
KYOU NG-HEE LEE
JEONG-WON LEE
HYE-SOOK LEE
BONG-IK LEE
JANET LEE
BYUNG-WON LEE
JUNG-MIN LEE
EUGENE LEE
BYUNG-WOO LEE
SUK-HEE LEE
YEONG-HUI LEE
JI-YEONG LEE
HYANG-JUN LEE
SARAH LEE
MI-SUN LEE
KYUNG-SUNG LEE
OE-SUK LEE
MI-RYE LEE
KYUNG-SOOK LEE
JONG-HYEON LEE
JAE-HUN LEE
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HEY-OCK LEE
MYOUG-HEE LEE
GEUN-DUK LEE
HO-RAK LEE
SEONG-JAE LEE
JIN-SOON LEE
JUNG-HEE LEE
JUNG-OX LEE
HO-YOUNG LEE
SEOK-HEE LEE
YOUNG-SUNG LEE
MYOUNG-SOOK LEE
TAE-JIN LEE
YOUNG-LIM LEE
HAE-SOOK LEE
GONG-SOON LEE
SEUNG-UK LEE
JUNG-MI LEE
YONG-BAE LEE
HYEON-SEOP LEE
SUNG-KEUN LEE
HWA-SEONG LEE
GI-YEON LEE
LI-YUN LEE
GEUN YONG LEE
TIENT LEE
BYUNG-GON LEE
YOUNG-NOH LEE
JIN-SU LEE
YUN-SUNG LEE
KYOUNG-WON LEE
KWANG-YEONG LEE
DO-SAENG LEE
HYON-SUK LEE
HAG-KEUN LEE
HYUN-JIN LEE
BYEONG-JU LEE
MYUNG-SOO LEE
YU-JEONG LEE
HAK HUN LEE
SANG-YUN LEE
DENNIS LEE
YANG-HEE LEE
HO-CHOL LEE
SANG-MI LEE
YUN NA LEE
IN-SOO LEE
JIN-WOO LEE
SANG-RAE LEE
WON-JUN LEE
JUNG-HI LEE
BYUNG-OK LEE
DEBORAH LEE-QUINN
ALAN LEHMAN
LINDA LEININGER
KATHLEEN LENNON
TED LENOCKER
NYIT KIEW LEONG
MING-CHING LEU
ELIZABETH LEVINS
TOM LEVY
KATHARINE LEWIS
CHENG-WEI LI
WEN-HUNG LI
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHIH-HAO LI</th>
<th>KEVIN LIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAO-LUAN LI</td>
<td>TZU-HSUAN LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-JUNG LIANG</td>
<td>HSIN-I LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-SHU LIAO</td>
<td>CHIN-MEI LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIKITA LIAUNET</td>
<td>JOHN LINEHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOREEN LIBEROPOULOS</td>
<td>BURFORD LINKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LIDBERG</td>
<td>LORI LINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUWENDI LIE</td>
<td>SUNG-SHAN LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN LIE</td>
<td>SU-YEN LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-TING LIEN</td>
<td>HUI-HSUAN LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHU FEI LIEN</td>
<td>TZU-YIN LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY LIGHTFOOT</td>
<td>HSIIN-LAN LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILY LILY</td>
<td>CHIA-FA LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-KOOK LIM</td>
<td>YU-CHENG LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-MIN LIM</td>
<td>JASON LIZZACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-BIN LIM</td>
<td>SHIOW-MEI LO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-KI LIM</td>
<td>JEROME LOMBARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-RAN LIM</td>
<td>JO ANN LONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEOM-SOO LIM</td>
<td>DONALD LONGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PING-SEN LIN</td>
<td>MIRIAM LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE-FU LIN</td>
<td>KIMBERLY LOPIPERO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIUN LIN</td>
<td>GARY LOWDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIUNG-CHOU LIN</td>
<td>CHIEN-TU LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU MEI LIN</td>
<td>CHENG-MEI LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-CHING LIN</td>
<td>TSUN-JEN LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIANG-PO LIN</td>
<td>MEI-HUI LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI JUNG LIN</td>
<td>LAURA LUCY-ILAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-PING LIN</td>
<td>LOWELL LUECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN-LANG LIN</td>
<td>TIM LUNDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-YIN LIN</td>
<td>SARAH LUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN-TSE LIN</td>
<td>ERMANNO LUONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIN-YUN LIN</td>
<td>RON LUPTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATTI LYNCH MAHALIK</td>
<td>STEPHANIE MARINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA LYONS</td>
<td>PATRICE MARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN LYONS</td>
<td>STEVEN MARKOWITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA MAAS</td>
<td>GARY MARSHINSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL MACHADO CALLEJAS</td>
<td>VALERIO MARTINEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MACHISKO</td>
<td>KINUMI MARUIYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA MACIAS</td>
<td>SEI MARUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY MACKEY</td>
<td>RIE MARUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIZ MACKIEWICZ</td>
<td>KEIJI MARUOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MACMULLAN</td>
<td>KAICHI MARUSHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSCAR MADRIGAL GÜZMAN</td>
<td>SHOHACHIRO MARUTANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUAKI MAEDA</td>
<td>TAMIKO MARUYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYA MAEDA</td>
<td>MUTSUKE MARUYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOTAKA MAEDA</td>
<td>ALESSANDRO MARZORATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO MAEDA</td>
<td>KENICHI MASUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO MAEHATA</td>
<td>MASAI MASUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIYO MAEJIMA</td>
<td>YOSHIHISA MASUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-NAM MAENG</td>
<td>SEICHI MASUYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H JAMES MAGNUSON</td>
<td>SHREENIVAS MATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLA MAGRI</td>
<td>MUNEAKI MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRISHA MAHONEY</td>
<td>AKIO MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO MAKI</td>
<td>KENTAROU MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKANORI MAKIBAYASHI</td>
<td>KEN-ICHI MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL MALIN</td>
<td>HIDEAKI MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO MAMIZU</td>
<td>HISANAO MATSUSHASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYOSHI MANABE</td>
<td>KAZUMI MATSUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MANDARA</td>
<td>YUTAKA MATSUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL MANGAN</td>
<td>AKINORI MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN MANNIX</td>
<td>TAKAYUKI MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLYSON MARBUT</td>
<td>YUKIO MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARCISO FRANCO MARCHI</td>
<td>SHOZO MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAMSHI MARIIPELLY</td>
<td>TAKASHI MATSUMURA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUO MATSUMURA
TOSHIYUKI MATSUURA
HIDEAKAZU MATSUURA
TORU MATSUYAMA
GARETT MAW CHYAN SIM
THOMAS MC CUNE
MARIANNE MC GLAUN
DONALD MC MILLEN
D L MCCARTHY
KEN MCCLURE
JULIE MCCOY
CINDY MCCULLOUGH
SUE MCCULLY
BILL MCDANIEL
DONNA MCDEVITT
DARREN MCDOWELL
DAWN MCKENNA-KEHOE
DIA G MCKILLIP
MIKE MCPHAIL
BLANCHE MCRAE
CARL MEADS
MAUREEN MEENAN
JAMES MEENAN
JEFFREY MEIER
LIAO MEI-YAN
LUCI MELBY
SUSAN MELSI
ED MELTON
CURRENT MEMBER
ELAINE MENDEL-JOHN
MARIE MENEZ
ELIZABETH MERRILL

ANDREAS MERZ
MARILYN MERZ
PINGKAN MEUTIA
NEMOTO MIE
EIICHI MIKAMI
YOSHIKI MIKI
NATHAN MILES
THOMAS MILLEN
NANCY MILLER
CHRIIS MILLER
LINDA MILLER
JEFFREY MILLER
LORA MILLER
GLENN MILLER
KAREN MILONE
NAOSUKE MINAMI
KOHEI MINAMI
JUNICHI MINAMIHORI
MASAHIRO MINAMIMOTO
YASUTAKA MINATO
YOSHITAKA MINE
MASAYOSHI MINEGISHI
BRENT MINERS
DONNA MINNICH
LINA MIÑO RAZO
KONAYA MINORU
SEIJI MIO
STÉPHANE MIQUEL
KOKEI MITA
HIDEYO MITA
JOHN MITCHELL
MATILDA J MITCHELL
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- MOTOKI MITSUBOSHI
- KATSUO MITSUHASHI
- MASATOSHI MITSUMOTO
- MASAKATSU MITSUMUNE
- NOBUSADA MITSUOKA
- HIROSHI MIURA
- TETUYA MIURA
- OSAMU MIURA
- MASATSUGU MIURA
- HAJIME MIURA
- HIDEAKI MIURA
- MITSUYOSHI MIWA
- HIDEYUKI MIYACHI
- FUMINORI MIYAGAWA
- TAKASHI MIYAGAWA
- TAKEO MIYAGI
- RYOKO MIYAMOTO
- SHIGERU MIYAMURA
- SATOSHI MIYAO
- MINORU MIYAO
- SHINPEI MIYASHIRO
- KAZUHITO MIYATAKE
- KOICHI MIYURA
- KUNIHIRO MIYAWAKI
- YOSHI MIYAZAKI
- AKIHISA MIYAZAKI
- RYUICHI MIZUBE
- YOUICHI MIZUMOTO
- MANAMI MIZUMOTO
- TOSHIKO MIZUNO
- ISAO MIZUNO
- SHINOBU MIZUSHIMA

- IKUKO MIZUTANI
- RI-NA MO
- JOSPEH MOBILIO DO
- SENJI MOCHIZUKI
- SUMIE MOCHIZUKI
- DODJI MODINOU
- JASMINE MODY
- SUSAN MOENTER
- TURKY MOHAMMED ABDUL HUSSEIN ABDALI
- DAN MOLITOR
- KAZUO MONOE
- JON MONTGOMERY
- JAI-SUK MOON
- GAP-SOON MOON
- CHUN-JA MOON
- JI-HWAN MOON
- DEOK-GWAN MOON
- TIM MOORE
- JIM MOORE
- THOMAS MOORE
- ROBIN MOOSER
- SHARON MORGAN
- LARRY MORGAN
- SHERRI MORGAN ELLISON
- NORIO MORI
- REIKO MORI
- KOUICHIROU MORI
- TETSUO MORI
- AKEMI MORI
- Hideo MORI
- Yoko MORIKAWA
- HOUSEI MORIMOTO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

EIJI MORIMURA
KATSUMI MORITA
KOICHI MORITA
MAKOTO MORITA
HIROYUKI MORITAKE
KEIJI MORIYA
TAKAHIRO MORIYA
MIHOKO MORIYAMA
MICTIKO MORIYAMA
HIDEO MOROHOSHI
PATRICIA MORROW
DIANE MORSE
MARISA MORTENSEN
NOAH MOSS
CHARLIE MOST
LUKE MOTLEY
SHINJI MOTO
HIROSHI MOTOKAWA
TETSUAKI MOTOUMA
KENICHI MUKADE
YOSHIKI MUKOUSHIBA
SEON-HEE MUN
GEUM-HEE MUN
AKINORI MUNETA
DYLAN MUNGER
KOUICHI MURAI
HIROSHI MURAKAMI
EISHI MURAKAMI
HIROMI MURAKAMI
SINICHI MURASE
SIGEO MURASIMA
YOSHIFUMI MURATA
NORIMASA MURATA
NAOKI MURATA
TAMOTSU MURAYAMA
TADATOSHI MURAYAMA
KIM MURCHIE
KATHY MURDOCK
DAISUKE MUROOKA
HOMARE MUROZAKI
VIRGINIA MURRAY
JON MURRAY
LAWRENCE MYOTT
KOICHI NAGAI
TAIRA NAGANO
JUNSUKE NAGAOKA
KATUMI NAGASAKI
RYOICHI NAGASAKI
FUMIYO NAGATA
KUNIKO NAGATSUKA
KENJI NAGATSUMA
JOHN NAGY
MEGUMI NAKAGAWA
KIYOSHI NAKAGIRI
HIROSHI NAKAHARA
MUTSUMI NAKAHARA
TSUGUTOMO NAKAI
KUMAO NAKAI
TAKEO NAKAJIMA
HARUKO NAKAJIMA
SATORU NAKAJIMA
SHOZABURO NAKAJIMA
SATORU NAKAMICHI
YASUO NAKAMURA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOKIO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>JAE-SONG NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU NAKAMURA</td>
<td>MASAYUKI NAMATAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME NAKAMURA</td>
<td>CHAYA NANAVATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANEYOSHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>TAKAHIRO NARAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA NAKAMURA</td>
<td>TAKAHIITO NAROKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>ISOHACHI NARITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYA NAKAMURA</td>
<td>MITSUO NARITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASUKIYO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>TAKAAKI NASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU NAKAMURA</td>
<td>KENNETH NATHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>YOSHIIO NAWASHIRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIRO NAKANO</td>
<td>JOSEPH NEELY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRO NAKANO</td>
<td>DAVID NELSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI NAKANO</td>
<td>JO NELSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO NAKASHIMA</td>
<td>LOUIS NEMETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIZO NAKASHIMA</td>
<td>JOEL ALAN NEMIROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI NAKASHIMA</td>
<td>CAROLYN NEUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUJI NAKASHIMA</td>
<td>JAMIE NEWMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIE NAKATA</td>
<td>FRANCES NGUYEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI NAKATA</td>
<td>MICHAEL NICHOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINARI NAKATSUKASA</td>
<td>GLEN NICHOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISANAGA NAKAYA</td>
<td>NANCY NICHOLSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONOMI NAKAYA</td>
<td>JOHN NICKELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>DONALD NIEMANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>KIYOHIDE NIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUNHACHI NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>MARCUS NIKOLEIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIWAKO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>SHOJI NIMATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI NAKAZATO</td>
<td>HITOSHI NIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HUI NAM</td>
<td>TAKASHI NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWI-YOUNG NAM</td>
<td>TOMOHIRO NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-HWA NAM</td>
<td>YUTAKA NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-KWON NAM</td>
<td>RYUJI NISHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU-BEOM NAM</td>
<td>TOYOKA NISHIHARA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUO NISHIJIMA
IKUO NISHIKAWA
MASANORI NISHIKORI
MITSUTOSHI NISHIMOTO
KENSUKE NISHIMURA
YUKO NISHIOKA
MASANORI NISHIWAKI
SUGURU NISHIYAMA
HIROHISA NISHIYAMA
KOSEI NISHIYAMA
MASARU NISHIZU
KIYOKO NITSUTA
KENJI NITTA
TAKASE NITTA
TSHIO NKAMURA
YUN-SOO NO
RYUZO NOBE
NOBUYUKI NOBUKUNI
YAEKO NOBUSHIGE
CHUZO NOGUCHI
MASANORI NOGUCHI
JI-SUN NOH
YOUN-HEE NOH
HIROMI NOHIRA
TAKASHI NOMIZU
MASAHIRO NOMURA
HITOSHI NOMURA
HIROYUKI NOMURA
HIROTO NOMURA
RYOHEI NONAKA
ELIZABETH NORDLUND
DONALD NORRIS

DOUGLAS W NORTHCUTT
MARY NORTON
DONNA NOSE
KUNIHIKO NOTO
MARGARET NUSS
H NUSS JR
TAKASHI OBARA
KATASHI OBARA
SHOICHI OGINATA
SYLVIA O’BRIEN
IZURU OCHI
YUMIKO OCHIAI
TAKAYUKI OCHIAI
TAKESHI OCHIAI
MIKI ODA
NOBUYUKI ODA
YOSITAKA ODACHI
HISAMI ODAKURA
DAVID OELKERS
TETHUO OGASAWARA
NORIO OGATA
MASASHI OGAWA
TAISAKU OGAWA
TOSHIKICHI OGAWA
KAZUMASA OGAWA
JUDY OGG
GERALD OGLESBEE
TADASHI OGOMORI
TAKEMITSU OGURA
YUJI OGWA
JEOM-RYE OH
YUN-KYUNG OH
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HYOUN-CHOUL OH
SANG YEAL OH
SANG-UK OH
JUM-SOON OH
MI-HYANG OH
HONG-SIK OH
EUN-HA OH
SE-JUNG OH
KYOUNG-SIL OH
UN-SIL OH
YOU-SOON OH
HIROKO OHARA
YOSHINORI OHASHI
MASAKATHU OHASHI
SHOKO OHASHI
KATSUJI OKAWA
SHUNJI OJIMA
HIRONORI OKA
TOKIO OKABE
HIDEKO OKABE
MACHIE OKADA
SIGERU OKADA
TAKAO OKADA
HIDEKI OKADA
NAOHIRO OKAJIMA
TAKAHIRO OKAMOTO
YASUKO OKAMOTO
KOKO OKAMURA
TAKENORI OKAZAKI
KAZUHIRO OKI
SHOZO OKUDA
MIKIYO OKUDA
KINJI OKUDA
KIMIKO OKUDA
AKIRA OKUDA
TAKUYA OKUMURA
SAEKO OKUNO
YUKIKO OKUNO
GARTH OLIVER
MELISSA OLSEN
KENJI OMAGARI
EIJ OMURA
MARIAM ONAH
SAEKO ONAKA
YOSHIO ONDA
TSUYOSHI ONISI
YOKO ONITAKE
SATORU ONO
MASAYUKI ONO
YASUYUKI ONO
NORIYUKI ONODERA
DIANE ONOFRIO
MEIKA ONOIKE
YOSHIHIRO ONUKI
TOSHIHIKO OOBAYASHI
KIMIO OOGI
HIROYO OOHATA
YASUO OOSHI
YUKO OOMAE
KIYOSHI OOMI
SHOGO OOMI
ICHIRO OOMIYA
KOUTTI OOMORI
SYOTA OOMORI
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SU-YEON PAK
PAUL PALMENTERA
MELODY PARADISE
NA-JEONG PARG
MEYONG-SOOK PARK
YOUNG-SOO PARK
CHOON-IL PARK
O-BOG PARK
MYUNG PARK
OH-IM PARK
HAE-JONG PARK
KI-HWAN PARK
KYU-NA PARK
DA-IN PARK
EUN-SOOK PARK
JONG-KAP PARK
SUNG PARK
JI-HYUN PARK
JAE-BUM PARK
MIN-SUN PARK
JAE-HO PARK
MI-KYUNG PARK
MIN PARK
GEUN-BAE PARK
WANG-JAE PARK
GIN-GYU PARK
JI-YOUNG PARK
BYUNG-SUN PARK
JONG-JAE PARK
YU-SOON PARK
SANG-WON PARK
SI-YEONG PARK
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YOUNG-HEE PARK
GYEONG-JA PARK
MOON-SHEEK PARK
YOUNG-JA PARK
MI-RA PARK
YONG-JA PARK
MYEONG-SOOK PARK
YEONG-HI PARK
IK-SOOK PARK
SU-LYEON PARK
MI-KYUNG PARK
SIN-YOUNG PARK
HYAE-WON PARK
IK-SOO PARK
SEI-JIN PARK
JUNG-A PARK
JAEHOON PARK
JIN-GYU PARK
JIN-SOOK PARK
YOUNG-LIE PARK
JONG-WOON PARK
IN-BEOM PARK
GWI-HYUNG PARK
KYUNG-WON PARK
SE-MYOUNG PARK
SUN-YOUNG PARK
DARLENE PARKER
JILL PARKER
SANDEEP PASHAM
JENNIFER PASQUALE
RONALD PASS
S. PATEL
JERRY PAUGH
BARBARA PAUKY
JANICE PAUL
SOMIR PAUL
LUCINDA PAVIS
AUGUST PAVIS
DOMINIQUE PAWILOWSKI
MARY LEE PEARSON
DAVID PEARSON
ARTHUR PECK
TODD PECKER
CHUNG-HUA PENG
SHENG-CHIH PENG
SHU-KUANG PENG
YUEH-CHUN PENG
DANIEL PERPÉTUO
VALERIE PESTANA
RANDALL PETERSON
TERRY PETERSON
JEAN PETERSON
MICHAELLE PETION
LISA PETZA
ROBERT PFOHL
JOHN PHILP
ROBERT PHILPOTT
NIWATANA PHRUTHWONGWAN
KARIN PI
LITA PI
WENDY PIASECKI
SUSAN PICCOLE
KATHRYN PIEPHO
JENNIFER PIERCE
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SANDRRA PIEROG
CHARLOTTE PIKE
MARIA PINA
MARIE PINARD
PATRICIA PINT
OTO PITOL
TOMMASO PITZORNO
LUZ PIZARRO
YU-MEI PO
PAUL POLLACK
MURIEL POPHAM
CARMEN PORTELA OLIVEIRA
GAYLE PORTERFIELD
BRENDA POSEY
GORDON POST
SHARYN POSTON
CRAIG POTTRATZ
LESLIE POUNDS
ELIZABETH POWERS
JAY POWNALL
BRAD POYET
RAJENDRA PRASAD
JOSE ADALBERTO PRATES
CAROLYN PRITCHETT
VERNON PROCTOR
ROSA PROCTOR
SHANE PRUITT
JOYCE PUCCIARELLI
CAROLYN PUGMIRE
HERMIN PUJIASTUTI
JAMES PUPERI
JAMES QUIGLEY
LISA QUINN
LUIS QUINTO
DOROTHY RACHELE
JOHN RACHLIN
MIRELLA RAGALLI
TJANDRA RAHARDJO
ANNE RAINES
RAFAEL RAMIREZ
MIRNA RAMOS-DIAZ
JOHN RAMSEY
RICHARD RANKIN
K R RAVINARAYANAN
SHIRLEY RE
DONNA REBECK
MICHAEL REESE
JOHN REHBERG
NANCY REICHMANN
BEATRIZ REID
JOHN REIS
MARGARET REITER
DAVID REMSTAD
BARBARA RENWICK
ESTRELLITA REYES
IDILLIA ROSEMARY REYES MATA
RON RICCI
FREDERIC RIEGER
GEORGE RIGLER
BROOKS RIMES
ANN RIORIAN
KYEONG-SUK RO
MARSHA ROA
JAMES ROAMER
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JIM ROBAK
GAUER ROBERT EHRENFRIED
NICOLE ROBERTS
CATHY ROBERTSON
ARTHUR ROBISON
CLINTON ROBISON III
ELIJAH ROCK
CHRIS RODGERS
RONALD G ROGERS
KAREN RONDINELLI
HOWARD ROOD
BUFFY ROPER
AUDREY ROSE
DOROTHY ROSE
FRANCISCO ROSS
MARK ROSS
DEBRA ROSS
ROSTINA ROSTINA
RICHARD ROTHBERG
RON ROTHSTAIN
LUCIE ROWS
CHANG-RUEL RU
CUCA RUIZ
HARRY RUTENBECK
KATHY RYAN
RONNIE RYAN
TO RYU
YEONG-HUI RYU
GYEONG-RIN RYU
CHIE RYUZOUJI
LAURIE SABATELLE
TOBY SACHEN
KAZUMI SADAMURA
KENJI SAEKI
MASATOSHI SAGAE
HIROAKI SAGAWA
KIKA SAHARA
AKIRA SAITA
ZENGORO SAITO
SHUICHI SAITO
TETSURO SAITO
KAZEN SAITO
SHOJI SAITO
SATORU SAITO
MASAKI SAITO
MASAKI SAITO
IZUMI SAITO
SUSUMU SAITO
TAKAYUKI SAITOH
TAKAMASA SAKAGUCHI
HIROYUKI SAKAGUCHI
NOBUO SAKAIBARA
ISAO SAKAIKE
KOICHI SAKAMOTO
TAKASHI SAKAMOTO
NORITOSHI SAKAMOTO
JUNJI SAKAMOTO
MICHINOBU SAKAMOTO
KEIICHI SAKAMOTO
KOJI SAKANO
ARIYOSHI SAKASHITA
NARITOSHI SAKATA
MUNETIKA SAKATA
NARUHITO SAKITA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MASAYUKI SAKIYAMA
LORI SALDANA
CATHERINE SALZMAN
MEYER SAMET
RICH SAMUELL
TOURU SAMUKAWA
TAKUYA SANADA
AKIRA SANADA
LEO SANCHEZ
MARIE SANDERSON
JAMES SANDNER
SACHIKO SANDO
KOICHI SANO
NAOMI SANO
TSUGIO SANO
CHRISTOPHER SANTINI
JOHN SAPP
SYUUZABUROU SASAKAWA
YOJI SASAKI
HIDEAKI SASAKI
TAKESHI SASAKI
HIROYUKI SASANO
YASUHIRO SASAOKA
HIDEHITO SATAKE
KEICHI SATO
SHUZO SATO
ZENZABURO SATO
MITSUNOBU SATO
YOKO SATO
JUNICHIRO SATO
TADASHI SATO
YUKA SATO

KIYOSHI SATO
MASASHI SATO
FUMINORI SATO
KAZUO SATO
MIKA SATOU
YASUHIRO SATOU
DERRELL SAUL
VIRGINIA SAUL
MICHAEL SAVAGE
BENJAMIN SAVITCH
YOSHIKI SAWA
TAKESI SAWADA
HIDEYOSHI SAWADA
YUKIHIRO SAWADA
SYUJI SAWAKI
SALVATORE SCALA
MARCIA SCHACHTSIEK
HALLE SCHARGEL
LISA SCHEIRMAN
MARYNANCE SCHELLENBACH
DONNA SCHILKE
OLIVIA SCHIMEL
LOUISE SCHLEY
MARILYN SCHMIDT
FRED SCHMIESING
NANCY SCHNELL TRICE
BETH SCHREIBER
ANNE SCHULLO
KENDALL SCHWARTZ
LINDA SCOTT
TREVOR SCOTT
JONATHAN SEBOK
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TATSUMI SEGAWA
MASAYUKI SEKI
HIROMICHI SEKIGUCHI
KIKUO SEKIKAWA
KATSUO SEKINE
MAYUMI SEKINO
SHIGEO SEKOTA
TIMOTHY SELLSNOW
DEANNA SELLSNOW
KI SEN
JI-HYO SEO
WON-BAE SEO
HYUN-RAN SEO
HYO-SOOK SEO
SANG-IL SEO
JUNG-BUM SEO
TOMOAKI SETO
KIYOHIDE SETOGUCHI
LINDA SETTLE
ALICE SEXTON
WOODROW SEYMOUR
SARAH SHACKELFORD
SARAH SHADLEY
SKYE SHADLEY
ELLEN SCHAFFER
LAWRENCE SHAFER
VIRGINIA SHALLER
JAMES SHANAHAN
GRETCHEN SHANIGHT
NATHAN SHAPIRO
CHIEN-WEI SHEN
JOHN SHER

AKIHICO SHIBATA
MASAKAZU SHIBUTA
TSUKASA SHIBUYA
MAMIKO SHIBUYA
YASUHIKO SHIDA
MICHELLE SHIELDS
TETSUYA SHIGENOBU
ONOH SHIGERU
HO-FEN SHIH
HIROMI SHIKI
CHIKARA SHIMADA
MITSUGU SHIMADA
EIJI SHIMAHARA
TOSHIYO SHIMANE
TORU SHIMIZU
TOKIO SHIMIZU
ISAO SHIMOMURA
YOSHIO SHIMOTAKE
KIYOSHI SHIMOMARA
TOSHIMITSU SHIMOMURA
SHINPU SHIMURA
SUN-OE SHIN
BO-SUN SHIN
SUNG-HEE SHIN
TAKASHI SHINDO
NOBUYUKI SHINGAI
KAZUO SHINKAI
NOBUERU SHINKAWA
TOSHIKATSU SHINOZAKI
YOUSOU SHINTANI
RICHARD SHIPMAN
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HIROKO SHIRAGA
KEIKO SHIRAKATA
SHIZUKA SHIRAKAWA
YUICHI SHOJI
MASARU SHOJI
MIN-YOUNG SHON
DAVE SHOVE
HIDEAKI SHOYA
PRAKASH SHRESTHA
JOSEPH SHVEIMA
YUKIO SIBAKUSA
DEAN SIENKO
HAUKUR SIGTRYGGSSON
CHARLES SILVER
JOO-YONG SIM
WENDY SIMEON
DAVID SIMPSON
MIN HO SIN
JEONG-JA SIN
KYEUNG-SOOK SIN
KI-DEOK SIN
MI-SEON SIN
G SIVASUBRAMANIAN
CYNTHIA SIVILS
THOMAS SIXBEY
SUZANNE SJOSTROM
RANDALL SKALSKY
JACQUELINE C. SKANTZE
DOUGLAS SKONE
BONNIE SLADE
BRUCE SLIMP
JAMES SMEBY

JEFF SMITH
MARGARET SMITH
DIANNE L SMITH
ROBERT SMITH
ALISON SMITH
CHARLES SMITH
STARLA SMITH
ROY SMITH
DORIS SMITH
ANGELA SMITH
DOROTHY SNEARLY
LINDA SNOW
FERRY SO
IGOR EBERT SOARES
DEEPAK SORAN
MATTHEW SOMERS
HYUN-SEOK SON
SEUNG-JIN SON
CHANG-SEONG SON
YOUNG-SIN SON
HYUK-JUN SON
DEBORAH SONBERG
KAZUMASA SONE
송윤화 SONG
YOUNG-HO SONG
YUN-HEE SONG
JOYCE SOTTUNG
HORTENSE SPEER
STEPHEN SPELLICY
LYNETTE SPENCE
LARRY SPEZIALETTI
DAVID SPRAUL
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- ALAN STAGGERS
- KAREN STANGL
- JOHN STANLEY
- MIKE STARBUCK
- DOUG STARKEY
- KATHRYN STARSHAK
- CHARLES STAUFFACHER
- EDWARD STEBBINS
- CAITLIN STEDMAN
- EDWARD STEELE
- NOREEN STEELE
- JAMES STEIGERWALD
- LARRY STEIN
- GLENN STEINBERG
- GERMAINE STEINER
- CHARLES STEINES
- ALAN STEINMAN
- SHARON STEINMAN
- SCOTT STEPHENS
- RONNA STEWART
- RACHEL STEWART
- GEORGE STOCKINGER
- KAREN STONE
- A. STOTTLEMIRE
- RANDY STOVALL
- PAUL STRAUCH
- BRADLEY STRAUSS
- R. LEON STRUCHTEMER
- CHIA-HO SU
- SHU-JU SU
- YUNG-LUN SU
- SUGIHONO SUBENO
- TAKASHI SUDO
- TETSUYA SUEHIRO
- SIGEO SUENAGA
- LION SUFFRIYANI
- KIICHIRO SUGANO
- NAOYUKI SUGIMOTO
- MUNEO SUGITA
- AKIKAZU SUGIURA
- YOSHIHIRO SUGIYAMA
- TOMOTAKA SUGIYAMA
- KAZUMI SUGIYAMA
- TAKAHIRO SUGIZAKI
- HYUN-JU SUH
- KUN SUH
- MAKOTO SUIZU
- AKIHIRO SUJIHARA
- BEN SULINA
- JOHN SULLIAN
- ADRIAN SUMARSONO
- DONG-KWON SUNG
- HUNG-KUANG SUN
- YUICHI SUNADA
- SUKEO SUNADA
- PAN-GI SUNG
- SOO-KYUNG SUN
- JEONG-HWA SUNG
- SEPTIAN SURYAWIRAWAN
- TAN SUSANTY
- DR. DEWIYANTI SUTANTO
- MITSUE SUTO
- HUANG SU-XIAN
- HIROMICHI SUYAMA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HACHIRO SUZUKI
KAZUHIRO SUZUKI
KEISUKE SUZUKI
YOSHIKI SUZUKI
WATARU SUZUKI
SUSUMU SUZUKI
KENJI SUZUKI
KAZUNOBU SUZUKI
RYUHEI SUZUKI
NAOYUKI SUZUKI
YOSHIKI SUZUKI
YUSUKE SUZUKI
DOUGLAS SWAIM
RICHARD SWAIN
R. SWAMI NATHAN
MARGARET SYLVESTER
SANA SZILAGE
CHIEKO TABUCHI
TOSHIHIRO TACHIBANA
RYOTA TAGA
MITSUNOBU TAGAYA
EIKO TAGUCHI
MOTOYASU TAGUCHI
KANA TAHARA
FENG-HSI TAI
MITSURU TAIRA
EIZO TAJIKA
RYUHEI TAKADA
MASATO TAKADA
SHIGERU TAKADA
MORIHIRO TAKADA
KOUJI TAKADA

SHOICHI TAKAGI
TATSUO TAKAHARA
KENICHI TAKAHASHI
JUNICHIRO TAKAHASHI
MIKIO TAKAHASHI
KATSUYUKI TAKAHASHI
YASUYUKI TAKAHASHI
YOSHIKI TAKAI
AKIO TAKAKI
KATSUHIKE TAKAMORI
AKIHiko TAKAMURA
TAKEFUMI TAKANO
SHiMI TAKAO
KAZUMA TAKAOKA
KIMIKO TAKASAKA
TAKEMASA TAKASHIRO
SIZUKO TAKATSU
MASAHIRO TAKEDA
MISATO TAKEMOTO
HIROSHI TAKEI
YUTARO TAKEI
SHOSUKE TAKEI
YOSHIHIRO TAKESHII
MUTUKO TAKEMOTO
YOSHIHIKO TAKEMOTO
HIROSHI TAKUEI
KAZUYUKI TAKUEI
KAZUHIRO TAKAYAMA
OSAMI TAKAYAMA
YASUHIKO TAKITA
SHINJI TAMAI
YASUHISA TAMAKI
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YUTAKA TAMATSU
JAY TAMRAZ
HIROSHI TAMURA
MICHINO TAN
KOTARO TAMURA
KIYOSHI TAN
HIDENORI TANABE
EIKO TANABE
MOTOHO TANAKA
YASUTAKA TANAKA
HIROMICHI TANAKA
MASANORI TANAKA
TOSHIKAZU TANAKA
HARUKO TANAKA
YOSHIHIKO TANAKA
YASUO TANAKA
HISAMASA TANAKA
YU-MIU TANG
SHU-JENG TANG
KAIZU TAN
HIDENORI TANINA
MITSUHARU TANIDA
NORIHITO TANIGUCHI
YUKI TANIHIRA
TOSHIKO TANIOKA
MARILYN TANNER
TAKAYOSHI TANNO
TOSHIHIN TANNO
ANNELO TAN
KAZUYUKI TATARACHA
GEORGE TAYLOR
ERIC TAYLOR

HOWARD TAYLOR
KATHRYN TAYLOR
JOHN TELESCO
FAFUEH TEMBOONKIAH
AKIO TERADA
MASANOBU TERAMOTO
MEGUMI TERAMOTO
YASUHITO TERA
DAIICHI TERASAWA
HITOSHI TERASHIMA
SHOICHI TESHIMA
SACHI TESHIMA
TOSHIKAZU TEZUKA
ANTHONY THIERJUNG JR
PETER THIERRY
SHERYL THOMAS
RUSS THOMAS
JAMES THOMPSON
LYNN THOMPSON
CYNTHIA THORNTON
KIRBY THROCKMORTON
CAROLYN TIBER
GEORGE TIGHE
TREVOR TINNEY
INGE TAN
EIZI TAN
CLAUDIA TODD
JACQUI TOFFLEMIRE-FLOOD
KAZUYUKI TOGASHI
FUMIKO TOGASHI
HIDEKI TOGASHI
AKIRA TOHYAMA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

YOSHIKAZU TOKITA
TOSHIKAZU TOKUCHI
HARUYOSHI TOKUNAGA
ROVI TOLENTINO
THOMAS TOLIVER
PETER TOMAN, OD
MIHARU TOMEI
MASAMI TOMINAGA
SHOZO TOMINAGA
YUKIO TOMIOKA
HIROTSUGU TOMIOKA
TAKEHIKO TOMITA
WILLIAM TOMLINSON
KOICHIRO TOMOZAWA
RENE TOMPKINSON
KAZUMASA TONAN
JUN TONEGAWA
ISAMU TONEGAWA
AKIRA TONOTSUKA
TAKATOSHI TORADA
THOMAS TORREY
MATSUO TOSHITAKA
THOMAS TOTH
MITUGI TOUJOU
KATSUMI TOUKAICHI
LORI TOWERS
DONNA TOWNSEND
JEFFREY TOZZER
GEORGETTE TRAMMEL
KIM TRAN
JAYMES TRAN
CHENG-KO TSAI
HAO-CHIN TSAI
CHUN-WEI TSAI
CHAO-YUN TSAI
WEN-I TSAI
CHYAN SHUENN TSAUR
SHIN-CHING TSEAY
FAN-KUEI TSENG
TENG-FA TSENG
MARK TSEYTLIN
TATSUO TSUBOI
KIONORI TSUBOTA
KANA TSUBUKI
KIKUYO TSUGAI
ICHIRO TSUJI
ICHIRO TSUJI
MASAYUKI TSUJIMOTO
NORIYO TSUJIMOTO
SADAO TSUJITA
ETSUKO TSUKAMOTO
YOSHIHARU TSUKAMOTO
ASAMI TSUKAOKA
KENICHIRO TSURUHISA
MIKIO TSURUOKA
JAMIE TUCKER
IKUO TUKAHARA
SHINNJI TUMURAYA
JUNG-TSUNG TUNG
TSUNG-HAN TUNG
DARLA TURAN
MARK TURNER
WARREN TWARDOKUS
MAKI UCHIYAMA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YUKO UCHIYAMA
SATOSHI UCHIYAMA
EISHI UEDA
KOJI UEDA
TSUTOMU UEDA
HITOSHI UEDA
MASAYOSHI UEDA
TAKAYUKI UEHARA
HISASHI UEHIRA
SHOJI UEJIMA
MOTOMI UENO
YUKIO UENO
TERUO UENO
TSUNEYOSHI UENO
BRIAN UFFER
TADASHI UI
SEEMA ULLAH
TAKASHI UMEMOTO
MASAMICHI UMEZAKI
ISAMU UMEZAWA
JACKIE UPTON
ISAO URABE
NORIYUKI URASHIMA
JINGI UTAGAWA
YUTAKA UTAGAWA
TADASHI UTSUNOMIYA
MITSUMASA UTSUSHIKAWA
TOSHIKAZU UZAWA
SHOJI UZU
TAYLOR VALENTE
ALICE VAN BENTHEM
LITHENA VAN DUSEN

CHARLES VAN STONE
JOAN VANDERBURG
PAOLA VASIRANI
CAROLYN VELLUTINI
DWIGHT VELLUTINI
NANCY VERO
MASSIMILIANO VIGLIOLIA
JEAN VIGNEAULT
ALICE VINACCO
RICHARD VINSON
ELIZABETH VINSON
RALPH VOLK
JOHN VOLPOZI
ARVEN VONDY
LARRY VOTRUBA
CATHERINE WACHTER
FUMITOSHI WADA
TOSHIAKI WADA
CATHY WADAS
YUKIMASA WAHIRA
YOKO WAKABAYASHI
RITSUO WAKABAYASHI
TATSUKO WAKAI
MICHIHARU WAKAO
KAZUHIRO WAKI
TOSHIYUKI WAKI
LINDA WALDEN
JOSEPH WALES
MURIEL ANN WALKER
STEVE WALLACE
MICHELE WALLACE
DAVID WALLACH
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

EIKO WATANABE
KOJI WATANABE
NOBUHIRO WATANABE
HISAO WATASE
TROY WATSON
JOHN WEAVER
CHAN WEI
GEORGE WEILHAMER
ALISON WELCH
JAMIEANN WELLS-FLETCHER
DANIEL WENGER
ROSS WESTBROOK
WAYNE WESTERMAN
BARBARA WESTPHAL
GREGORY WETMORE
JOHN WHISLER
ANETHA WHITAKER
AMY WHITAKER
LYNN WHITE
EDMUND WICHMAN
GARY WICKERT
LISA WICKERT
JEFFREY WIEHN
FELIX YOHANES WIJAYA
TERRY WILFORD
JEFF WILLISON
RICHARD WILLNER
CAROL WILSON
LOREN WINFREY
HOWARD WINSTON
JOICE WIRKUS
JEANNE WOJCIK
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MICHAEL W WOLF
YEUNG-GEUN WOOW
JUNG-SOO WOOW
GERARD WOOD
ART WOODS
BERNADETTE WOZNIK
BEVERLY WRIGHT
JIMMY WRIGHT
SANDRA WRIGHT
HUI-MEI WU
JUI-YANG WU
CHUN-HUI WU
CHIEH-JOU WU
TSANG-YU WU
CHI-MING WU
CHIH HOU WU
MEI-JUNG WU
JANE WULFF
XXX XXXX
SHUYA YABUMOTO
TOORU YAMADA
KENSUKE YAMADA
YOSHIFUMI YAMADA
YASUHIRO YAMADA
YOSHIYUKI YAMAGISHI
MAKOTO YAMAGUCHI
TAKUJI YAMAGUCHI
MAKI YAMAGUCHI
HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI
SIGEYUKI YAMAKI
HARUKI YAMAMOTO
YUZURU YAMAMOTO

TADAKUNI YAMAMOTO
SHUHEI YAMAMOTO
EIICHIRO YAMAMOTO
KIMIE YAMAMOTO
SATOSHI YAMAMOTO
YOKI YAMAMOTO
JUN YAMAMOTO
HAJIME YAMAMOTO
YOSHIHIRO YAMAMOTO
HIROYUKI YAMAMURA
HITOSHI YAMANAKA
MICHIO YAMANE
OSAMU YAMANISHI
TOMOYUKI YAMANOBE
TOMOYUKI YAMASHITA
TATSUYA YAMASHITA
HIROKO YAMASHITA
SAYOKO YAMASHITA
YOSHI YAMASHITA
MICHIAKI YAMASHITA
KOZO YAMASHITA
KAZUO YAMAUUCHI
HIROSHI YAMAUUCHI
HIROKO YAMAUUCHI
NORIHITO YAMAWAKI
YOSHITAKA YAMOTO
TAKAHIDE YANAGAWA
WEI-KUANG YANG
CHUN-MING YANG
CHING TANG YANG
CHUEH-JUNG YANG
OK-KYUNG YANG
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIH-HUNG YANG
KI-HOON YANG
JEONG-SUK YANG
MOON-CHEOL YANG
YAN-YU YANG
SHU-CHING YANG
MYEONG-SEOK YANG
HIROKO YASUDA
YOSHIKUKE YASUDA
TSUNE I YASUKAWA
NORIHIRO YASUOKA
PATRICIA YATES
HITOSHI YAZU
SHIH LU YEN
PI-YUN YEN
SEOK-WOO YEON
GE YIPENG
SIIICHI YODA
TAKANOBU YODA
HIDEO YOKOI
SHINYA YOKOIDE
YOSHIKAI YOKOTSUKA
TOMOAKI YOKOYAMA
TOSHIHIRO YONEYAMA
TAE-YOUNG YOO
CHANG-JOON YOO
KI-SUNG YOO
KYUON-HOON YOO
IN HO YOO
MI-YEON YOO
JUNG-AE YOON
HYEONG JEONG YOON

HEE-JUNG YOON
HYE-JIN YOON
KYUNG-CHAN YOON
TAE-YONG YOON
SU-HONG YOON
NARIHIRO YOSHI DA
YUTAKA YOSHI DA
SHINJI YOSHI DA
KYUZO YOSHI DA
YOSHIHO YOSHI DA
KOUHEI YOSHI DA
KEIJI YOSHI DA
TAKAHIRO YOSHIHARA
HIROSHI YOSHIHARA
YOSHIHIRO YOSHI MOTO
SADAO YOSHI MURA
SHINTARO YOSHI NA KA
HIROSHI YOSHI NO
OYAMA YOSHI YA SU
NAOTOSHI YOSHI ZAKI
MUN-SUK YOU
YI-HSIN YU
HSI-YAO YU
IN CHUN YU
HWA-SEOK YU
F Y YU
JIANG YUE-E
YOSHIHI DE YUKA WA
MORISAWA YUKI
TAKASHI YUKI
NORIAKI YUMIZAKI
JIN-SOOK YUN
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2019. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MOON-CHUL YUN
JAE-KEUN YUN
LI-HUA YUWANG
DIANTHA ZADRA
TRACY ZALESKI
LUIS ZAMBRANO
JAMES ZANOTTI
JOHN ZEHNDER
THERESA ZELICKMAN
ALLAN ZERMAN
RICHARD ZWALLER
We **volunteer** to make an impact in our communities.

We **give** to make an impact on our world.

We **empower service** when we do **both**.

Thank you for supporting our first 100 years of service and ensuring our next.